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Th great bulk of the WEEKLY REGISTER, and the importance of the documents and facts

in its ponderous volumes with the daily increasing difficulty of being able to re-

point of time at which any tiling occur' ed so as to refer to a particular volume to

find it and the trouble even then, of obtaining a. collected view of all the facts, papers and
cirei: :jelonging to many things inserted called loudly for a GENERAL INDEX, by

i vantages might be obviated, and every article desired to be found could
: tainly and instantly referred to; all matters belonging to any article being gathered

under one head in which also each article should be clearly designated by its date 01 some
other means.

Though deeply impressed with the utility of such an INDEX, the idea of the labor that

would be required to compile it was truly formidable, and a series of difficulties was felt in

xecution, of no interest to the public though severely felt by the editor. Suffice it to

that after the expenditure of much time and money in two unsuccessful attempts to

nplish the work, the present plan was ad opted after much reflection, and a gentleman
well fitted to the task was found who, with Jo>, -like patience and unwearied industry, com-

pleted the index for the first ten volumes. That for the 11th and 12th volumes was added

by the editor himself who partially revised and re-examined the whole, and new-modelled
man v of the most important articles.

The chief object was to combine accuracy with brevity and simplicity with clearness*
If this object is not obtained, its failure must not be attributed to parsimony of labor or ex-

pense; for neither of these have been spared. The pi ice may seem
high

when the size of

the volume is compared with that of the REGISTER itself but the principal part of the pro*

Jit expected to be derived from the INDEX is in the increased value that it gives to the work

generally.
After all our carefulness, there must be errors in he references. Perhaps, it may be count-

ed as an impossibility that no errors should have escaped us. But as almost every article

is noticed under more than one head sometimes under as many as four or five, it is reason-

able to hope that any difficulty arising from sucli errors may be easily got over.

\

\ BRIEF EXPLANATION OF THE PLAN OF THE INDEX.

The index is composed
of two divisions, under the names of GENERAL and CONGRESSIONAL

> \KTME\TS: to which is added a brief analysis of all the articles inserted under the head
of ''CHRONICLE.99

The GENERAL DEPARTMENT is an entire analysis of all
things

contained in the twelve vo-

lumes of the WEEKLY REGISTER, except of articles inserted in the CONGRESSIONAL DEPART-

ment, or referred to by the letters C. I). 4n the former, the heads, battles, letters, statis-

tics and the names of states and countries, &c. &c. are
highly important and uselul and in

the latter, those of bills* resolutions, military and naval affairs, &c. Sec. will be found

ceedinglir to facilitate references. Words inserted in parenthesis always refer to the

volume and page immediately following.
i common rule, this practice should be observed refer first to the GENERAL DEPART^

MF.NT for any desired article under its own proper head; if it does not belong to congres*
sional affairs, it will probably i>e found there but if not found there, then refer to what may
be considered as a general hand for such subject-: thus, if it belongs to Agriculture turn

to "Agricultu e" to any thing that happened in or pertained to the British kingdoms, see

"British affairs" if in Connecticut, see "Connecticut," Sec. Every important thing is so

often noticed and under so many heads, that it seems hardly possible that any one cannot
be i<wnd, aft^r a very slight examination of the principles of the INDEX. In some

cases, in Long articles, a
chronological order is partly observed; in others, as in "British,

affairs*' for instance, there is an alphabet within the general alphabet; and nothing has been

left undone that we coujtf contrive, to facilitate the great p-irposes intended: and we trust

at we have succeeded ds weil as could have been reasonably hoped for.



GENERAL DEPARTMENT.
ADA

ABAELLENO privateer see "privateers."
ABDICATION of the throne of Spain by Charles IV

I 7 see "Spain;" of the king of Sicily II

Napoleon, emperor of the French, April 1814,
',7\ again in 1815, first report with editorial

remarks, VIII 405. Particulars; the instrument
executed in favor of his son, June 23, 1815, VIII

speech of Joseph Bonaparte to the Neapoli-
tans, on his, I 414 see "Honaparte."

ABKIKiAYKNNY, a ressel, sunk near Weymouth,
money recovered from, III 160.

Copulation of, I 129.

i'A frigate and her captain, Kerr, IV 246.

remarkable instances of, with ob-

s, and a new theory of, X 295.

,. riots in Baltimore, II 373; par-
titulars proclamation of the Mayor, official re-

port of the committee of m, ami let-

ters 1 80, report in the legislature IU
'88 see "Bait! t:

KY Joel, escapes the punishment of treason

in consequence of some irregular proceedings,
VII 170.

.see "Battles."

of Congress reported at length, II 107 272
I ; IV 13 365. VIII 25 26. X 1

.?05 206 222 223 343 see "Laws" and

ADAIR general, dinner given to him at Frankfort,
>ists, VIII 360,- his letter to gen. Jackson

fence of the Kentuckiam, VIII sup. 156

replv
IS Abijah, ed. of the "IJoston Chronicle,"

il it-.

Corvette rebuilt, lengthened fifteen feet,

launched, armed with 32 guns and committed to

captain Morris, III 286, stationed at the fort on
Pitomac below Alexandria, IV 181; takes 4

prizes; captures an Indiaman after a smart resist-

ance, but looses her, VI 167; sails from

i:ali, May 5, 1314, second cruise, VI 196. Rapid
xtensive cruise, ih. takes live prizes and ar-

in the Penobscot, VI! 1 2; blown up by
to prevent her falling- into the

'.rmy first accounts, VI 51; offi-

ruise and particulars of her

d*--

John, late 'if the United States'

i this subject of the war with

D 1; note

for wn

.," \ III

plication of I).

.

'

anot

ciety
nt thereon

ADD
ADAMS, John Q tVom Europe, XII 320;

arriv. k, is publicly entertained

there, XII 39S; M
casion, XII 416.

Mr. a collector, robbed by a party of British,
but receives a h nulvHne atonement and restitu-

VII 8.

ADDITIONAL army, I 344 387, II 102 see C. D.

ADDKKvS- to the

legislature, Connecticut, ditto, I 1

commodore Rodgera tothecour. .imina-

tion, concerning the Little \ inaugnd of

Simo : IVnn. I 3'JU;

ittoofWill
H irr; ; of the ir

district of Penn. to the people of the U.

:nmc;uliii^ support of the ge-
neral government 181 . '.lolpli,

to his constituents, II 248; of Uu

chusetts, to the people of the state, 1812, II 308;
of the house to the same, II 416; of the minority
in the house of representatives of the United

-., to their constituent ing the war-
with Great Britain, II 309; to the natives of Ire-

land and adopted children of Columbia, H 365;
the mayor and council of Baltimore, 1812, respect-

ing riots, II 379; the republican delegate*

Jersey, to the the president of the United States,
in favor of WAK, II 3^7; of the qmkers in Great

n to the prince regent, deprecating war

181J, II 407; committee of correspondence in

York, in support of De Wit Clinton, for

the presidency of the United States, ISlC, 1:1

17; gov of N'.'C. to the people, and particularly
the young men of the state, 111 84; house of as-

sembly to the people of Upper Canada a curiosi-

ty, III 84; officers of the Ohio militia to governor
Meigs, 111 134; the gov's reply, HI 1 34; Ameri-
can merchants in Copenhagen," to (i \V. Krving,

esquire, and his reply, 111

under Smyth, to the

1812, III 203; Sir Francis Burden t the electors

of \\ . Ill 356; (. shington t,

the American people, (his farewell) I
1

of the republican members of the house (

"

^ election to the vice

.en'-y of the Un
21; Russian consul to the

an entertainment in . i of the K

esovrr tli

the Russi.m consul, I

tion to tli

ighani to the Liverpool
\\ III to

1\ 1

on th

Clurr

,n,l Mtaoli

. con.



INDIA TO NILES* REGISTER GENERAL DEPARTMENT.

ADDRESS.]
litia 1315, before their inarch to New Orleans

vniih of Connecticut to the le-,

>f the state, at its dissolution, 8ih Nov.

\ll -up. 1 '7; geiu-r.d Porter to the militia

of N--\\ York, \ II sup. 181; to the Irishman of

\ II sup. 189; inhabitants of Kingston,

to s. narture, and reply, VIII

Bily
battalion of X. Orleans to general Jack-

. uture, and reply, Mil 142; of the

>lic superior of the diocese of N. Orleans,

to gen. Jackson, accompanied with a crown of lnu-

.aul reply, MU 14;>, 144; Napoleon to the

French tnd the army at his return from Elba, VIFI

:cV>; m.iyor of Grenoble to Napoleon, VIM

166; Napoleon to the troops at a review, VIII 260;

of th<- Fr-nrh ministers to Napoleon, and his re-

ply, VIII 184; ditto ditto, VIM 296; Angereau to

.11 F. .nch, VIII 185; imperial guard to the

M of the line and French army }
VIII 184;

ih- Prussians, April, 1815, VIM 295;

to tiie disbanded oflicers of the American army,
l.v u fellow soldier, 1815, VIII 307; the Spanish

cor'. ,.i'ul VII. on his return to hisking-
. \ 111 315; lllucher to the Prussians after the

of Waterloo, MM 430, 434; Napoleon to

>Uiers (a farewell) VIM 429; confederation

of r.ir.s to the chamber of representatives, VIM
nnjor general Carroll on discharging his

>s, VIII sup. 136; to the president of the U. S

bv the citizens of Boston on the return of peace
: -ply, Mil sup. 153; to the same from Haiti-

more and reply, Mil sup. 154; genera! Humbert
to the French and Spaniards at New O.-leans, Feb

1S15, VIH sup. 164; general Jackson to a body el

troops ordered on an enterprize to Tallushatchee

VIM sup. 169; mijorGasden to the gentlemen o

the Cincinnati, VIII sup. 179; Gen. Me Clure to

tlie inhabitants of Canada, Oct. 16, 1813, MM sup
general Strong to the "green mountain boys,'

llthSjpt. 1815, IX 153; governor Dickerson, N J

on taking the chair of office, Nov. 6, 1815, I!N

4?9; doctor Inglis at the laying of the corner

for the battle monument, Baltimore, IX sup
6 to 8; Lt. Col. Long to the 27th regiment on its

discharge, X 71; Lt. Col. Fowler to the 39th re

gim<MH on a similar occasion, X 72; Sir Franci;

llu.dvtt to the electors of Westminster, 1816

withdrawing from public life, X 107; of the actors

to the citizens of Richmond after the destructioi

of the theatre, I 341; to the gentlemen of the bar
of the \--w York society on domestic man

uf:ic lures, XI 366 See "proclamations," "speech
es" and "messages," G. D. and "speeches" and
";r, C. 1). and various other heads.

ADJUTANT general, his letter respecting the aug-
mentation of general officers, Dec. 1812, III 309;
notification of the exchange of certain prisoners
m KK- '^ I)'! roil, Queenstown &r. protested
against by sir Geo. 1'revost, IV 45; general order

dividing the United Sutes into military districts,
IV 67; g--.K-r.tl orders, III 216 330; IV 65 116

386, V 411 424; respecting discharges, X 6-1; pro-
motion* and appointments, XII Ifiu; the general

'urns of the United States militia,
c - of vacancies in the army, X 251; to

c* !' ^'.-escribing regul itions respecting
rs reporting the state and

'ti.-ir birth preparatory to a p-tun-al list

of the army, X 399 see "Orders" G. D. and
"M VC. 1).

,

-
1

.;,.,;, oi:>r,re:;eral, notice of liis address,
JV 116, i:i duties, IV iar.

AGR
\DMIK \1,S proposed in the United States navy,
IX 326 see -Naval affairs" C. J>

ADMIRALTY, British, recommend the use of'

iires and destruction of their rigging, to

British merchantmen, if captured by the Ameri-

cans, IV 70; their condemnations of American

vessels, I 207; decision establishing the propriety
ot keeping to the right on the ocean, M 183

sions, charge given by sir L. Jenkins, I 229; JJroits

or perquisites of the crown, M 125; decisions in the

British West Indies, V 84; trial before for piracy,
V 90; a new and intricate question proposed to, V

183 see "Decisions" and "Licences;" G. 1).

Danish court of, condemnation of American
vessels in, 1 215 275.

YD VALOREM duties see Congressional depart-
ment; circular from the secretary of the treasury
and reply of James H. McCulloch, esq, XII 181;

remarks on the circular, XII 252.

ADVERTISEMENTS, taxes on, in Ireland, II'

of British shot, consigned to the Yankees atSton-

ington, VII 2i-6; from the London Public Adverti-

ser, severe and bitter, VII 400.

./ETNA, eruptions of, XII 334.

AEROaTATICKS, madam? Richard's ascent in a

balloon, Sd Jan. 1812, at Koningsburg, II 149;

mad. Garnerin's, Paris, March 24, 1816, X 197;

travels 36 leagues in 3 hours, X 272; strange
account of a flying machine said to have been

made at Paris, XI 64.

AFFAIR of the Chesapeake, I 49 198; of the Con-

stitution, United States, &c. &c. on lake

Ontario, &c. Sec. Sec. 8tc. Sec. &c. see "Naval Bat-

tles,"G.D.

AFRICA, the locust of, observations respecting, II

191; western coast of, habits of the natives and

terrible despotism of the chiefs, X 329; extermin-

ating war between two powerful tribes, X 412;

suffering of the white slaves in, X 434; confedera-

cy in Europe for their emancipation and a crusade

determined upon, IX 414; memorial presented by

sirSiiney Smith to the Congress at Vienna, IX

sup. 124; progress and success of the coalition of

knightssee "Barbary;" remarks on the people

of, I 95; varieties of inhabitants, 1 95; Dutch set

tlement projected in, XI 120; Adams* tour, in-

to the interior of, XI 179; Cdlrees converted to

Christianity, XI 254.

AFRICAN institution of New York, extracts from

the minutes of, with a certificate respecting the

character of certain emigrants under Paul Cuflee

to Sierra Leon, X 296.

colonization; report in Congress respect-

ing, XII 103; H letter from president Jefferson on

the subject, XM 122; address of the board of ma-

nagers to the people of the United States, XII

348.

slave trade; still carried on notwithstand-

ing the vigilance of the British, XII 58 159; ves-

sels with slaves arrive at Mavanna, XII 60 237

299 397; a French ship captured on the coast, XII

219; a secret reason stated to exist, for the trade

being allowed to Cuba, XII 411 .

AGENTS oftheBister, I 175 466, VII 131.

AGNF.S brig, cartel, escapes from Portland under

suspicious circumstances, V 13.

A ( ; R 1C U LT I n K and
]
roducts of the U. States bee

"Manu/'acUires." G. D.

in Great Britain, number of persons employ-
ed in, 1 11; Hessian flies mentioned, I 31 ; /Htutorf.

cultivated on the highest and coldest parts of the

Andes,] f''J; premium offered for a dissertation OM,

I 307; nc-.v raelhod of treating hemp, I 86; peti-



INDEX TO NILES' REGfSTER-GEMERAL DEPARTMENT.

AGRICULTURE.] ALA
tions praying of Congress encouragement of the

culture of hemp \ 69 293 307; 32000 acres of land

with beets in France to supply the manufactories
of sugar, I 88; series of papers addressed to to-

bacco planters and sheep breeders, by "..? Clothier"

I 1UU 133; grapes successfully introduced by a

colony of Swiss, on the Ohio, and 2400 gallons of;

-?me made therefrom in 181U, I 140; the quality
improves and several kinds of American ~

restored by
charcoal, III 96; Philadelphia society for the

lion of agriculture, I 271; remarks on the I

; -vat ion of plants from fiost, I 288; two new;
ties organised in Norway f.ir the reformation

of domestic and rural ecoitonw, 1 ,307; produce of

agriculture in the United -
1 table of ex-

I

ALABAMA.] ALG
Ml ?04; its boundaries stated, XII 325; its pro-
ducts and facilities of commerc

ALARM in Kngland in consequence ot tlm-e Ameri-
can frigates being abroad again! Vlll 115; hand-

somely hit oft' in a London piper, \ III

\\.\\ \\V, land purchased by the i

ban-icks in, II 2.56; several ( llicers ol distinction

arnve at, 11 3-SJ; a Hritish .uij gen. li

Tilnance, troops and sailors, dill

i committee of gentleman a', to Judge
1 and his reply, IV 91; ice : M

, XII 9t> .rk"

Register, remarks on the capture ot

ington by the editor discontinued, i>.c.

Ml 198;
publication resumed, Ml .

Al.K \Y, volcano of described, 1500 persons destroy-
i, I 398, I from it, VIII 15

-allure of the .tunfln-ccr recommended ALKUT, Hriti*ii sloop of w:r captured, III 41 see

Ngttr, wine, and oil produced in. "Ksse*;" a: :k from Halifax with
American pns< i admiral Duckworth'*
letters on the subject of her being made a cartel of,
111 92; filling out at \\-\\- v. rk, 111 !17; .1 pus.nl

ship, IV 117; extract from Steel's lists, i

force and capture, IV 162.

i 86; remarks on the Siberian or naked
, II 1.5 J; on mustard, II 147; on the culture

line, II 181; tea plants thrive in Virginia, 11

215; meeting of the Columbian agricultural society

in 1812,11 408; highly interesting report of ex-

periments made on a substitute for hemp, III 189;

<:an.e introduced successfully in (ieorgia, IV

, VI 152; remarks and esti-

mate,
x

) Terences from the latter correct-

.1 corre-pondei/. -e "Sugar;" < "

.culture in the French empire, IV 381;

admi; by James Tilton, M 1) on the

ndence of \ I 191; vegetable
oil (from coleseed) found to bean excellent sub-

oil remarks on the culture of

the
p', ,f tables relating

nKinnfactures and productions of the c*un-
inr>hals of the U. States

in 1810, for man . mblful
/ :)!, \ I . scries

itements r-

.

'

ii I'lMteii

the clrtirman of the

com;i nmerce and manufactures in f'oii-

i 1 singular fence described,
il for manure, with ob-

)-i its firofjrr' ',rs, l\ sup. 185; essay on
,

,
thru-

'jii.,1

'

sr,n>'tii ol

shire I of destroying

;; an.l illn ' mg th<- ctil-
1

..il, <>l \'i

,igi
icultur.il pro-

i the I--.

ire kh.i

All) Dl My w.iuiuU-d

at the bat'. mnn 1

.

1

'

:

\1I)IN. th len.v, a [ir-'flig itc e\.

\l.\l'. \M \ t -rritnry-
'

, boundaries,

;>, sails with the guns that gen.
.shington, Vlll 245.

\l I \ \\HKI \. \olunteers, 111 25; raptured by the

British, VI 443 444; terms of capitulation men-
tioned by the secretary at war in hi-* suiii'i

com. Rodgers, VII 12; proceedings by the au-

thorities of the city attending the capitulation
hardihood and enterprize of captains Porter, P r-

ry and Kodgi-rs, to prevent the enemy from -

ing with h \ II 14; editoiial remarks on
the capitulation, VII 1; termed "tlegrad

humiliating" by the secretary at w .r, Nil 1J;

alleged violation of the terms by captains I'or'rr

:m4 Creighton, VII 13; estimate of the toot}. > II

<1 from the citizens to ('ongrc^-.

plaining of certain aspersions on the <

the town, and requesting an investigation
circin .^ending the BU

r granti-d, result of the >n, \ II

rtion puhl.
committee of vigilance, \ il sup MH ; terms ot tl.cr

capitulation, VII tup. 142; British off

capture, \ II 14 \\ remarks on !.

\ II sup. lo'J; Cobbett's reniaiks \ III

port in l.v.
'

article

in I

\\.th '

nl' tlr

ietailnig tl

1

-

'



LNDI EGISTER GENERAL DEPARTMENT.

ALGIERS.]
A!

forc ;s:o ;
a Uiitish commander puts a

number ot -' at, \\ I.e. hud

pvi n s up as p.
> him,

Ml 110; ! ;, offers 3o

\

edi>h, Dutch, Danish and

Span
- of the An

tUploinatique corps ordered to the Meditt"

sU< a;;ain>U<Y<i-

ordcrs his person to .: possi-

ble, Mil 1 .th great in-

dignity, VIII l:
?
4; list of the AnuTic-in force or-

I to the negotiation, VIII 32 135 136 352; list

of the Algerine navy, guns and men, VIII 32; ed-

torial remarks on the war between the U. S. and,

\ III 105; captures ofDutch vessels a Dutch fleet

sen t to reconnoitre, is aspersed in a storm, VIII

Algerine fleet said to have a gallant Scotch

Admir.il, VIII 136: Dey declares war againstSpain;
n the Spanish coast and c tptives taken,

188; American squadron sails, VIH 230; list

Algerine squadron that put to sea in April,

destination unknown; conjectured to be the At-

lantic coast, perhaps the' U. States, VIII 280;

force exaggerated, VIII 291; squadron under com.

B.tinln-iJ^e sails, list of the fleet, VIII 336; mur-
derous revolution theiv, VIII 252; reported cap-
tures by, VIII 368; American fleet arrives at Gi-
braltar in 24 d'iys, sails in pursuit of the ene-

my, reports, VIH 384; reinforced, list of the

whole, capture of an Algerine 44, and destruc-

tion of a brig, by the U. States' squadron and con-

Firmcd.VHI 404; particulars, VIH 451; ship United

States prepares to join the squadron, VIII 452;

Spain and Naples declare) war against the dey,
IX 15; summary of the operations of the Ameri-
can squadron under Decatur, IX 15 16; Dutch

iron arrives in ihe Mediterranean and

a Swedish force expected, IX 15; r<

peace with the U. States concluded by 1) -

catur, IX 16 30; Decalur's official detail of

opet .. , 30 31; American prisoners re-

'!; a treaty made; captain Smith allowed

15,'J(JO dollars by the dey, for his capture r.nd im-

nment, and the prizes restored, IX 44; fur-

ther I \ 135; ofiicial account of the

treaty with the ' and observations

on by American and English editors, I

.reflections, IX 206 207 208;
'ch proved im;onl<Ma!,!\; how

'8; the /Vj^'T sail in

pursuit of the/', -...<v, II
''

], Algerine squadron
makes 3 attempts on Elba v,

2.39; land bet'.- es and carry

Inti
:

'ley, and ivncwal of the war
with the '

ilei-t in

iaul ,in American pi i-

l the conunaiiflt r will

ins thai his brig
is no 1

. :

'

;
. .

,

. . ,. ,

]> le-

an, IX 419;

,n of tlie brig by Hie Sp..-
IX 429

;
Vical 'ketcli of tUc Alercrinc mi.V

.1 ;.iul the wars \vi;li the Portuguese, IX sop.
169; detail of the operations of the American

Iron under Decatur, against the S; .

Tunis, Algiers and Tripoli, \ 137; insolence of
tie u:'\; purposes of com. Shaw; operations of

fleet unfler his command contrasted
'ho^e of the Dutch, and the English, under lord

Exmouth, X 303 304; Spaniards restore the brig

us.] ALL
captured by the Americans as a present to the

K 304; operations of the British squadron
umi'T lord Exmouth, with remarks of American
and foreign editors thereon, X 331 349 363 378
397; and his treaty, X 399 410; gleanings, attend-

ing the operations of the Americans and others,
IX 15 30 43 75 104 120 135 203; defeat of the

l\ 16 107; Irish remarks upon,
IN 199; Canadian, IX 2C4; Decatur's letters, IX 30

203; Bainbridge's ditto, FX 204; movements of his

squadron,IX 216 244 299; private letters, IX 203
206 284; report of the dissatisfaction of the Dey,

'9 419 429; the treaty, IX 312 333; Alge-
rine fleet, IX 419; Algerine affairs, X 303 317
415; miscellaneous scraps respecting, VIII 14 135
188 203 352 436; fortifications and strength,
remarks on Exmouth's expedition, XI 9 58 61

124; the admiral's official account of his at-

tack upon Algiers, XI 169; Dutch admiral's

account, XI 225; additional particulars and re-

marks, XI 139 153 237; description of the city,
XI 165; plan of the harbor, XI 182; I)e>"'s

speech to the people after the battle with Kx-

mouth, XI 221; sketches of his character, XI 347;
descent of corsairs on Sardinia, XI 43; the dey
makes a difficulty about his treaty with the U.

States, XI 47; a new war probable, with British

remarks upon it, XI 77; reported attack of the

Americans, XI 94? the Algerine fleet, XII 58;

proceedings of the dey, drought at Algiers, XII
158 184 299; Turkish presents arrive at Algiers,
XII 376 see "Barbary."

ALI, Pacha of Albania, s'ketches of his life, conduct
and character, XI 102.

ALIEN LAW, British, its operation and Mr. Mau-
ry's (American consul) recommendation con-

cerning, XI 260.

A LI UN7

', enemies, opinion of Judge Tilghman in

the case of Charles Lockington, V sup. 141. No-
tice respecting, from the* department of state,
III 408 IV 28, 65; notice at Boston, III 408;

by the marshal ufNew York, IV 29; at Baltimore,
IV 65. Notice to several in S. C. by the marshal,
IV 115. Their permits from the marshals, IV
115. Passports to them stopped, IV 304. Cir-

cular from the commissary general to the mar-
shals respecting them, May 31, 1813, IV 323;
See "aliens" C. D ; act concerning them, II 323,
344. OfBcial notice to, July 7, 1812, II; 323.

Marshal of New York takes u number into custo-

dy for disregarding his notices, IV 81.

A LITTLE while ago, and the present time hasty
Trillions respecting, VII 319.

ALLF.f UAXf.T,, Sir George Prevo.st's decree respect-

ing, IV 417.

ALLKX, capt. William II. commander of the Ame-
his letter to the se-

v of the n '/rival in France, IV 46.

;'ist 14, lol.s V 118. His liberality to

h account of his action

with 1

i, V 118. Honors paid to!-

lantry by hi.s funeral, V 11^.

Brief sketch of his character and life, V 136. His

cliar. on paper, V 206.
A tri /' in th'- British account, V

. .i-aphy of from the Port Folio, V sup.
:'.ent of the IMS, of t: VI 69.

T-r.magr of the Argus, \ 230. Letter from Mr.
:ou of the Argus, to the so-

f the navy, accounting for the delay in tiie trans-

mission of ofiicial papers, and containing the re-

turns of the killed and wounded of the Argus and
estimated force of the Pelican, VII 39. Anec-

dotes, gleanings she surrendered to a frigate,
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ALLEN'.] AME
VIII 13. Anticipations, VIII 14. Lieut. Watson's
official report, VIII 43. Court of inquiry call-;l,
VIII 144. Opinion of the court, VIII 145. Re-
marks on the character of capt. A. by ;

editor, V 149 see "Arg;
ALLEN*, Captain of the schooner William 8c John,

with four men
attack of seven, killed two, mortally wounded two
more, takes the remainder prisoners, ransomed
them to the proprietors and saves his vessel ! V

ALLEN*, explain Darby, a British commander, at

tacks commodore Rodgers with great vehemenc
and modesty by letter, A !

M.I.EN1

, col. killed at the I,
i, particulars

1^ 22. The death of no common man.
M.LEY, Andrew, t ,$ton

HI. 7. V. !r >rial remarks on his perseverance
in continuing to exercise his official funct
terthe declaration of war against his master, I\

26. Aug-i ,
on a charge of supplying

licences to American vessels, is brought before
Jih'c-f> IVivis proceedings, V 4.

ALLEN*, gen. William, father of capt. William H
diet

ALLIED troops in France, VI 152. See -'France"

courts, proceedings of respecting the disputes
between Spain an 1 I' uid in relation to

I.Mcirn Bonaparte, XII 330.
1LU6ATOR, Mr. Muiler, of Baltimore, killed b>
one in Savannah river, III; 128 Killed

Island, 3$ feet long, IX 32. A woman killed by
one in N. 0. measuring 11 feet, X 319.

ALLIGATOR, U. S. schooner, attacked by 6 barge??,
29th .Ttnuanr, 1814 particulars, official, V 400.
One of the enemies large cutters picked up, V]
38. ( v a squall and 23 persons out of
27 drowned, V135H ,

,
\ I

M.Mi.mV, Joseph .1

!l 115; hi-

Judge
on Ins

case, ,ce privateer "Kemp," and
naval battles.

}, height of the, I 15,

^ I -

x
'

' )S
. ; -r ft day of

n, 17th F.

II
.,, a ."

1X452.
\M'

.tders
i 55.

*
- Ml '

' M cents p'-; .ore and
500 at Ril

men',

.

and v.l ,

,
\ ||

M try's t:,kun
p<

on th

depot for smuggling. IV 158 \ i: -. ;.n ship
11 by one -c! States gun-!) )Ats \ II

AMELIA.] \V
56. C^rthagenian privateers propose the capture
ot the island to make it a depot for their prizes,

Evacuated by the U. S. troops, IV 216
Taken

s'ustine IV
U6. Expected attacks of the patriots, IV 424.

s of the embargo therein 1814, flou

D.- South, volcanoes in, II 150. See "South
Ameri -" ( 'ion of the America* consul
gen- British, p- tlie

l
):

-f, IV 353-
estimated to have cleared 600,000 dollars for her

HI 116. s er$
..

of a journey from
the Pacific OCIM

r, from the F
.n thenav-

in IS'JS. H

Thames, III 344. Station, !

-.x," &c. Army paper, 40 per
count in the columns of an English paperIV 417. Ladies precept O f bo(lk

'

so called, I 61. Catholic prelates their letter^
to those of Ireland, I 139. Law Journal.
of, I 175. ophical society, affairs of 1812,

\ 185. Prc Of t

~ *

royalty, H 6u. Manufacture!, c; f,bbett's remarks
on I 164. Antiquities, I 360 XII 300. Sp.rit in
New York, I 360. Superfr
men, I 463 see "Seamen."
-II 125, 196, 227-X 219-
<i. I). triumph, X 219; stocks, price of .

ous places, VIII 216, 232, 352,4
7, 368; citi/t-ns, how treated u

VIII 13,339; cotton mills M lj :i
; trade to the

Baltic, II 199; propi'rty in <

ij n , II 300,
prizes ee "Prizes"- marks
respecting III '

,

enterpi ; ,11

;. ar

*

tillers, \ II :

\ II

,11 to

! 1 1 I ^

<: on

filiations in

. e/Iect

the expectation of

I
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AMSTERDAM.] ANE
<,;v'ut Britain and the United States, VIII

.: rivals at, 1316, XII 71; trade of the port,
- -iherlands."

.ad interesting scraps, I 71.

iM) A. privateer, action with the king's pac-
I -e "privat-.-.

\\ iMiisleiterto col. Martin of

,c enlistment of the son of the latter in

the United States :irmy, 11 333, arrives at Frank-

linto 289.

Mr. speech in the senate of the United

-,1811, 1 427.

AXDKE. ihe British m*jor, his case contrasted with

that of Captain Hale, a neglected American hero,
\vlui dared more, and is forgotten, 11 159, XI

198,- colonel Tallmadge's statement respecting his

capture, XI 350; remarks on that statement, XI
.iffi luvits and facts of Van Wart and others

in opposition to col. T's statement, XII 3; some
remarks on his character, XII 4; a print of his cap-
ture proposed to be published, XI 431.

ANECDOTES. Andrew Marvel and the duke of

New Castle, I 96; a literary prodigy, I 102; em-

press Josephine's furniture, dress, equipage, &.c.

I 134; 'an Indian warrior, I 135; an American

blark, II 120; remarkable women see "women"
G. D. Captain Hull, I 335; commodore Rodgers,
I 376; prince regent and Mr. Lancaster, I 407; a

German apprenticeship 100 years ! I 47; affecting
instance of the suffering of infants in the retreat

of sir John Moore in Spain,! 453; sublime devo-

tion to liberty in an old man, II 55; Frederick the

Great, II 72; early navigation, II 103; whimsical
j

vow, II 150: J. B.Rousseau, the poet, 11 199;
j

gambling for lives, JI 215; American generosity,
II 381; a back woodsman, II 398; spirit of recruit-

ing in 1812,11399; an American mother, 11411;

singala.- combination ofcharacter, 11413; remark-

able memories, II 413; of the'original draft ot the

declaration of independence, II 429; an American

privateersman, II 431; a sailor in the battle with

the Guerriere, III 29; maroons, III 95; c:ipt:iin

Hull in the action with the Guerriere, III 159;

"Somebody," a yankee, III 172; original, the

Java, III 413 IV 13; American heroism and

generosity, IV 51; spirits of Saratoga in oth-

er days, IV 67; a Kentuckian, IV 98; a young
sailor (true blue) IV 385; cannonading heard 120

miles, IV 403; again 160 miles, V 115; a sleek

yankee, V 97; way of gratifying gossips, by ge-
:ieral Hampton, V 129; commodore Chauncey, V
147; boatswain of the Java, V 138, 201; a "choice

spirit," V 272; of a "heroine" indeed, V 279; a

young soldier, V 409; two heroic blacks (unpa-

rall'jlled)V 430; sundry American sailors at Tripo-
li (characteristic) V sup. 38; a water drinker, V
sup. 186; soldiers at the action at La Colle

:
s mill,

VI 132; Mary Ann Clark "at home" in the Mar-

shalsea, VI 168; naked female maniac found in

the Pyrenees, 1814, VI 184; a band of heroes,
VI 420; a masterly recapture on Ontario, VI 4.H;

of a winged trumpeter! VI! A > -A II sup. 1
(

J2;

general Porter, presence of mind, VII 125; one of

Perry's prize sailors VII 20.3; retort to an English
T.I, in! VII 272. 2S.^; an oyslerman's bait for

Englishmen, VII 284; a sailor's />///* //>.-;, VII sup.
187; of American gunnery, \ III Lib; sailors of

the Constitution, VIII 289; a marine, Hornet and

Penguin, VII! 417;- American privateersman, VJJI

419; the spirits of '76, VIII 420; of American sol-

diers, VIU sup. 127, 128; contradicted, IX 18;

general Scott, VIII sup. 132; battle on Lake Erie,
VIII sup. 132,, 135; a miniature hero, VIII sup,

\ NIC DOTES,j ANT
168; yankeesat Stonington, Mil sup. 177, 178; a
facetious rifleman at New Orleans, VIII sup. 184
3 American privateersmen at Bermuda (capital !)

VIII sup. 187; dialogue about Stonington (affect-

ing) VIII sup. 188; of a women, whose brain \\.is

turned, IX 184; affecting retribution, IX 184;

Kosciusko, the gallant pole, IX 403; retributive

justice, IX sup. 176; a sailor's notion, IX sup. 180;

presence of mind, IX sup. 183; an Irishman and
a lady, IX sup. 185; aTiiiml sagacity, IX sup. 188;
thief catching, a youthful hero, ibid; a rifleman
and a sloop of war, ibid; pastime, way of amus-

ing a grampus, X 136; Macdonough, (capital!) X
145; a brute, a gentleman, a Spaniard, a spy and
an Irishman at New Orleans, X 218; doctor Frank-
lin (cool} captain Smith of the United States

navy (cooling!) X 233; receipe for catching yan-
kees, X 234; col. Brook (a daring enterprize) X
261; Baron Trenck, X 345; origin of gazettes, X
382; captain Garden, Uacres, and Becatur's fleet

at Algiers, X 428, a modern Hercules, a French-

man, X 435; a Frenchman, II 47; La Motte, a
French author, II 413; a Scotch robber, IV 113;

priest persuading a man just to be hung, V 249;

series, I 47, 71, 151, 46311 393111 43 V 76;

boy frozen, whose legs were amputated with a
case knife, I 63; remarkable preservation, I 157;

duel, II 54; suicides and aTyrolese ambuscade,
II 55; original, showing who furnishes cof-

fee after a naval battle, IV 149; a dumper,
VI 411; series, VIII 114, 116, 144, 152,311; of
the Constitution, VIII 288; humanity and gene-
rosity VIII 419; American degeneracy, X 233; Oli-

ver Cromwell, X 332; of genuine love ! X 296;
of Forsyth's riflemen, XI 332; of George II. XI 12;

of a British naval officer, XI 36; of certain British

officers of the squadron off New London, XI 71;

of American seamen, com. Rodgers' crew, drilled

as soldiers at Baltimore, XI 298.

AXGEREAU, marshal, his battle with gen. Blake,
in Sp.iin, II 206; his address to the French on the

return of Napoleon from Elba, Ylll 185; dies. X
409 see "France."

ANGLO Swedish treaty, V 49.

ANGUS, It. his official account of the affair between
the United States flotilla and the enemy, July 29,

1813, IV 375.

captain, volunteers in an enterprize against
Black Rock, Nov. 27, 1812, III 249.

ANGUSTURA see "Caraccas" and "Venezuela."
AMMAL life, new theory of 1 322.

ANIMALS, domestic, diseases of] 271.

extinct, on the remains of XI 143; on the

progressive motion of, in opposition to gravity,
XI 320.

ANIMATED pathology, 1 465.
AXN A POLIS,Maryland, state of things at, IV 134

see "Maryland."
ANNOYANCE of the enemy, what is legitimate and

justifiable, III 395; fast sailing vessels proposed,
IV 341; repeated with examples of their eflect

rates of insurance against tlu-m in G. B. \ 11 190.

ANTI-fiALLIClAX Monitor, extract froin,VHI 409.

ANTIGUA, an American brig, at V 56 see "West
In. lies."

ANTIQUITIES. American account of the remains
of ancient fortifications, 11 miles from Chilli-

collie, Ohio, I 360; of others at Sucketts Harbor,
X 68; stone found in one distinctly marked with

the figures 1181, VI 227; col. Hawkins' (Creek
agent) conjecture respecting their origin and pur-

pose places of refuge from the waters at the

overflowing
1 of the great rivers, X 258
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AK(.
ANTIQUITIES, Mexicin see "Mexico."- K >in in Pomp .a, I 46; discover-

ed in dreat Britain, III 160.- (.:-ccian .it Bordeaux, V sup. 186.

French society of surgeons in Paris, of 550

ARGUS.]
39; anecdotes,

: iCuii

M:I I IIM1 1 I)

\i:u\.

il, attending ler capiure,Vll!
I ace,- \ 11F

years standing, X 347.- Kusshn see "longe^
ANTWKKP, French ships

' offered for si.

31, 1814, list, MI 141; particular ,,t'thv

368

MvIF.S, on the mistakes of, MI
I . U;!H< <>|. \, supply ofarms ami am munition
t'rom the Orpheus frigate to VI .",8-

4000'men, VI -;

and the Indians retreat to Appahr
situation h troops au;,'

1\ 1 M !;.

p c

APl'EXL t< tlu people! editorial, II 29.- .h,oflloanoke, to the t .

rrinia, H
lume 3 of the Weekly I.

AITI.K \. -M^hing 22 07. and measuring 15 inches

in circumference, IX
AI'IM.IV., lieut. c-1 biograghical notice of, V sup.

151; his death, XII 112.

APPOINTMENTS II 86,102,318-1
-\ in \iiri5 1\ -\ \\.\

152, 166, 288.- (military editorial essay on) II 118; execu-

tiveand consular, XII 31; a; MI 31,44,
160; navy, MI
\

I

Al'l'K'M'KI 'it, a merino buck to the de-

fenders of the coil and manuLctr.

country, \'IIl 14<, ihr pilded ropes of t

exliihited in llr-

Porter, by Will'um Cjbbett, X J9iJ; coin. I'urtcr'*

AUl'KI)' >ug*l, described, II

AK VI: Mnt of the Wahabili"*, with u lii>-

I. Ill f). fillMll-"

,
l\ see

AK Mil \\ m:iuiscripU, ancient,

AK\
AIMH I l K I li\ in 1' t, successful nrmc-

t.ce ot. Hi

-.f, to the i

AKCIII i I'.'

.

.
\ I 184.

igte, carr

44,
A!{.' \I!

M ; i
.

i

Ca'

an '

!cr capUtn
'

coruluc!

captti
\' 1 17. particulars

\

.llant and generous Allen, V|
'

\KMI
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ARMSTRONG.] ARM
emy, and reasons for his resignation, VII 6; re-

marks respecting his resignation, from the Nation-

al Intelligencer, VII 11; important errors in his

statement rectified, VII 56; his correspondence
with gov. Winder of Maryland, IV 205| his let-

ter to the gov. of Virginia, March 181:1, IV 208; to

Strong respecting arms to the militia, I

son at Queenstown, III 383; said

to intend taking command in person on the JNia-

g-ara ses Baltimore for the

cted to establish his head
S.icketts harbor, V 7; vindicated from

.Hid in gen. Wilkinson's de-

fence, IX 24

gen. privateer, seized in Dunkirk, France,
and the crew impressed by the British, VI 304;

singular fate of one of his prizes, "re-re-rec.-ptur-

ed," VII 430; first report of the attack upon her in

.a neutral port, by the British, VII 207; par-
j

49, appoint Thomas Jefferson their president, who
ticulars of the transaction, VII 353; letter from' declines the correspondence, II 49.

the American consul at Fayal to the secretary of AKTOIS, Count, anecdote of, VIII 216.

ATH
ARNOLD,Benedict,his address toAmericans in 1780
V 357; the father of "French influence," III 379;
author of the charge against others, IV 198; par-
ticulars of his gallant action on Lake Champlain,
with several singular coincidences, IX 62.

ARRIVAL, singular, XII 341.

ARRIVALS, VII 355; at New York, VIII 452 IX
31 XI 353; at New Orleans, IX 216; at Charles-

ton, IX 420 XI 353; at Alexandria, XI 353; at

Savannah, IX 430; Boston, Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, XI 353; at Havanna, XI 353; at Amster-
dam, 1816, XI 299; in the United States, 1816,
XII 324.

ARROW root, cultivated in Georgia, XII 128.

ARSK\IC,a mine of discovered in New York,X 96
ARTICLES of confederation and perpetual union of

the states, III 65.

ARTISTS, society of established in Philadelphia, II

, detailing the affair, VII 353; British ac-

counts, VII 255; observations, editorial, contrast-

ing the present and past times, VII 319; capt.
Read's letter to the editor of the Mercantile Ad-
vertiser Oct, 13 1815, enclosing another from gov.

Shelby (K.y. to cipt. R.) on the subject of his gal-
lant defence, IX 134.

ARMY of the revolution, II 293 and navy, essay,

(ed.) respecting, VI 41; northern, left by' the ge-
nerals, V 251; and navy (ed.) remarks on their

respective merits, III 403; the component parts
of a company, regiment and the whole force ad-

ditoinal, IV 145; general staff, commanders of

districts, &c. &c. I 146; pay, rations &c. of the

officers and soldiers, IV 158; rules respecting
promotions, IV 160; rules and regulations for the

quarter masters department, IV 176; duties of the

adj. gen. inspector gen. topographical engineers,
commissary department, &c. IV 187; miscellane-
ous regulations respecting staff appointments,
aids, furloughs, discharges and officers reporting
themselves, IV 189; addresses condemned, V128;
sir James Craig's judicious regulations on the sub-

ARTS. See "manufactures" and "inventions," G. D .

sale of the paintings of Wertmuller, II 213;

magnificent edition of the bible in London, to be

reprinted in the United States, IV 33; national

painting, butchery at the River Raisin, exhibiting
in Charleston, IX sup. 177; distinction, in sculp-
ture, relievos, &c. V sup. 186; an extraordinary
loom, II 149; method of knitting without needles,
11 149; machine invented for cutting paper. II 149;
and literature, notice to native authors and engrav-
ers, from the United States librarian, IX / 6; per-
spective delineator, X 262; sale of portraits exe-
cuted by Reynolds, X 303; remarks on the sculp-
tures found by Mr. Cockerell, X 436;

ARTS of the enemy, V 262, 311 see various heads.

ASBESTOS, found in several parts of the country-
observations and shrewd suggestions respecting,
X400.

ASHBURY, the Rev. Francis, dies particulars at-

tending his last moments, X 238, 239; an account
of his life to be published, XII 79.

ASHE, Thomas, reviewed, II 114, 141, 162.
ASIA. Mecca taken by Mustapha Bey, IV 267;

ject, V 128; regulations respecting the number account of the Wahabites, founders of a new re-

of waiters allowed, II 411; bill, 111 207; appoint- ligvon, III 6; description of the present state of

ments, III 94 see 'Appointments" G. D. & C. I). the "seven churches," mentioned in the revela-

promotions, III 144; of the centre, III 368, United
|

tions, X 256.

States uniform established for the artillery, infan- ASP, United States schooner, captured in the Chesa-
r\e**\\ff*' mirl ell ir\m nr ~Vf ,- f^Krx*,.,-.!*-*,-. ^fK!.,l ^ *. **n4-

try, cavalry, riflemen, 8tc. IV 208; pay office, re-

port from, on the subject of disbursements to the
miliiia of the U. S. VII 216, an aspersion against
the late army repelled,

V III 16; selections, Mil
146; peace establishmentVlttSS 1 3 1C; its strength,
Jan. 1817, XI 361; southern division, VIII 362;
number of officers in the war establishment, IX
156; observations on the peace establishment, IX
214; whole number of officers in lit peace estab-

lishment, May. 17, 1816, official, IX 301: vacan-

cies, IX 302; schedule of monthly compensation of
each grade IX 302; estimate of appropriations re-

quired for the support of the peace establishment,
1X296; receive no pay for 15 months, remarks,
X 415; order respecting the general staff X 188;
ditto respecting military discharges, X 64; re-

turn of the U. States militia, X 204; vacancies, X
251; notice to cadets requiring certain qualifica-
tions for admittance to the national military
schools, X 318; regulations of servants, X 336;
for officers reporting the places their birth, X
399; stations and forces, XI 376; contracts for

1816, XI 376,- cost of the army, XI 390; promo-
j

tions and appointments see "Appointments" also,
see "Military affairs." C. D. I

peake; midshipman Me Clintock's official account
of the capture,IV 356; additional particulars,V 93.

ASPINWALL, Major his affair at Horse island, IV
338.

ASTONISHING preservation, IV 280.
ASTRONOMY. Eclipse of the sun, I 31; number
of eclipses for a century calculated, I 71; comet

appears, I 119; reflections therefrom, I 119; his-

tory of comets, with many ingenious suppositions
respecting their effects, II 11, 51; a ncio star ap-

pears ! IV 408: proves to be the planet Mars.'! IV
424; meteor seen in New Haven, Connecticut,

April 26, 1813, V 64; spots on the sun's disk,
2Jth and 30th April, 1816, observations respect-

ing them, X 167, 168; general remarks on the

science, I 167.

ATALAXTA, British frigate, terrified at the idea
of falling in with the Essex, III 318.

ATHENEUM, a literary work, published at Boston,
XII 198.

ATHENIAN society of Baltimore, annual report of

(1812) I 443; sales and ditto (1813) III 395; ac-

count of the institution, I 461111 395 IV 295;

premiums proposed for the encouragement of
domestic industry, IV 295.
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-KIDGK.J
by the sin-peon of the Con-

burn MI New \ IM 1;, 1\ 13; anec-

dote of a sailor in the action (heroic) IV I.".- Ins

correi-pendence with It.gtH. IIislop respecting the

p.irol of the prisoners aixi theplite of the gen. l\
7

J4 1'Jj, bis -Ids on the death of the

.nt Lambert. 1^ - ! Uer to the secretary of

the navy, enclosing a copy of his correspondence
with M'r. Hill, L'.S. con-ul at S;. Salvador, IV 24

!-jtte,r from the Portuguese government, with

the challenge sent by La \\rence, and the reply,
uihiiion of testimonials, and ho-

nors voted to conn. B.1V 61,- hismanL modest}', IV

SS; dinner given to him at Portland, V 26,- his crew

at the theiure, behave with great decorum, IV 131;

'.iL-m, IV 131,- British "Official" ac-

rount and statement of the comparative force of

the two ships, IV 273; contradicted and cross ex-

.;nl a true verdict given by an American,
IV 275; ep.tertamed at Georgetown (Col.) toasts,

d to superintend the building of a

74, I \ 83,- his letter totiie secretary of the navy re-

specting tiie usage ofopt. Nichols of tl>e pnv.iteer !

IX-ca'u .-, V jl; arrives at Phii.uMphia, V 231,- en-

tertain, d, V 'J51, his letters to the secretary of the

-i-.-ti.lmg his operations in tlie in Mediterra-

,11 lo!6, I \ "perations, IX 216244,-
dr-mands gun for gun of the gov: of Gibraltar wiio

apoligisrs and acceedes to the demand, IX 244;

(this story contradicted, appears to be a misre-

presentation, IX 299) is visited on his quarter!
neck by the gov. of Malaga, an honour never)
paid to any commander there before, IX 244/1

r<_-p',Ke.l appointment to be secretary of the navy, !

VI L 192,- his lady dies, XII 415.

'fiAliiD, Mr. a miser, account of, with particulars of
his singular death, II 165;

:;, Mr. charge des afl'iirs of C. 13. his con-
versation with Mr, Graham, IV 331 see "Let-

." &c.

HAivMR, It. his narrative of the fight and butchery
ai tin- River Raisin, IV 67 see ''River Raisin,"
li,-, .c |j:nt to gen. Winchester, V 125.

BALLAST of the eastern coasters, invoiced "Hard
ware," catalogue of a cargo, 'VII I 14'J.

BALLOONS, descent of one sent up at George- j

town (Col.) XI 14 see "Aerostatics."

ii Xi.Lr? TON SPA, factory at, on an extensive scale,
\ ill 388.

BALTIC, American papers counterfeited and pub-
licly sold in the London market to protect the

Bntisli in their trade there, I 135; cause of the
: American vessels, I 135,- particulars of

the goods that passed the sound in American

.ships from .Ian. 1 to July 15, 1811, 1 87; Am -nc.ui

trade to, 1 87, 11 199, 111 176; list of vessels tint

ui the sound in 1816, XII 71; cargoes of A-

ki that entered the Baltic in 1816,
\i\

BALTIMORE,-Maryland, prir.es current, 1811, 1 32;
j

town meeting and resolutions on the stale of pub-
lic aflVirs, M--y 1812, 1) 202,- :.'*/.?, report of thai

committee respecting- them, H 373; further ac-j
counts with official documents, 11 405; reflections;
on the rapidity of its growth, character of the;

people, and ungenerous prejudices excited a-'

g.iins; the city in con.- '. tin' riots, by the

eel. Ill 4.5 to 48; -privateers. Ill 120 see "Pri-

vateers.." rivijur gen. Smith's address, IV 70;
eii_c! ion i-f the Mayor, 111 16).- insp-c- i

lions, III 326, VI 144, Mil 338, IX 152, X|
1 VJ3 346, Xi 143; resolutions of the city council!

making appropriations for the defence of the city,]

BALTIMORE,] HAL
April 119; infamous slanders repelled

(ed.) IV 143; alarm at, I V 165; parapraph respect-

ing the city from a Philadelphia paper, a curiosi-

ty, IV 166; preparations tor defence, IV 1

tition from, to the General Ass-nihly, IV 197 288;

volunteers, 111 79 249, IV 55 129 238; enemy off

th,- Patapsco, only 12 miles from the city, April

16, 1813, IN' 120; animations excited by an ex-

pected attack, IV 134; flag of truce arrives, IV
134 183; April 24, editor is satisfied that an at-

tack is meditated, IV 136; Fort McHenry rein-

forced, IV Ul; mar.ne corps, IV 151 2S

resolutions adopted for the defence of, IV 119

183; general or I , ting the acknowledge-
ments of the comman.ler for the :dacri;\

troops at the alarm, IV 196; review, IV" 209; A-
mericans march to North Point for exercise, IV
391; enemy threaten loudly, IV 406; banking cap-

ital, V 46; manufactures m 1813 of 6 articles, es-

timated at 2,000,000,V 207; prices of provisions at

the markc.s, N.A-. 1813, V 207; wonderful success

of the sharp vessels in cutting through the block-

ade, V 205 336 424, VI 12 67 175 407, VII 159;

lire in the Penitentiary, V 432; dinner to en.

Winder and toas'
,
VI 11, tax bill, V 375; defences

of, IV 183 326 375, VI 408448; brigade, VI 431;

Java launched, July, 1814, VI 391; Uriiish "Offi-

cial" manufactured in Pii ; a;i<.
J
.phui, VI 427, ene-

my appear in gr-at force, 46 sail, August 19, aug-
mented to 51 sail, VI 432; notice to tlu- r-.'i/ens

from the committee of vigilance, VI 448; esti-

mate of damage sustained by sinking vessels to

obstruct the passage of the enemy, and allowed

by congress, X 30; banks s op paying specie Sept

1814, VII 10; excellent conduct of the soldiery,

falsehosds repelled by facts, VII 13; state of

troops, \ II 13; detail 'of the attack on the city and

Fort McHenry, with official documents, by the

editor, VII 40; (the particulars of the battles

and detail of the whole British exped.tion with

their, and our, official accounts see- under the

head of "Battles" the title "North Point"); ene-

my meditate another attack, anticipations, re-

solves of the committe of vigilance, VII 64; body
of Virginians under gen. Madison arrive in the

vicinity, 4000 troops ordered out, and prepara-
tions for a second attack nv-.king, VII 111; Hntish

accounts of the attack, VII 111; (rd. remarks, \ 11

122); gen. Ross killed in action at North. Point and

shipped to Halif.x in good spirits, VII 122; ano-

ther British "Official" Vll 169; militia discharg-
<

I, Vil 191; resolves of the committee ofvigihuice,
Vll 64 80 111 122; British paragraphs, VII Ifiy

172; negro captured by'the British, is par(,h"l, VI?

169; killed and wounded, A II 201; general orders

of col. Me. Donald m-.-morial, MI 322; cols.

Mitchel and Towson entertained, VII 318; bills

of mortality, 1814, VII 355; British "0#rfaf'de-
- tail of ih-ir proceedings, from col. Brooke, sur-

Vivin! commander of the land forces, and admi-

rals Cockburn and Cocknne of th? navy, VII 197

200; proclamation of the Mayor and illumination

at the return rf/;ece, VII 4(/U; com. Rodger's let-

ter to the sec. of the navy reporting his operations

in defence of the city, Vll sup. 156; tribute to the

KrownsviU'.- volunteers, VI1[ 39; proposition from

the c.mimiHee of vigilance and safety respecting

the erection of a monument to the defenders ofthe

city, VIII - ''.on of it as designed by M.

Maximillian (;od- :froy, Mil 158; activity after

peac;-, invitation to entevprize, VIII 234; cor-

n M- stone of i!ir Washington monument laid, detail

of the ceremonies, V1I1 329 to 333; contributieu
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BANKING. BAR
iiti, the system, bill respecting it, gov.

Snyder refuse

anil capit.il of banks IR the sta' \ I 47,

94 IX4J8 A bill to incorporate a

TDiil'itU'!. \ I -J7.- gov. Snyder's n!>jer-

tio the bill, VI 93;

proceedings of a convention of delegates form

20 t il>cry of the bank of Philadel-

phia
: 168, 216.

. capital, &.c. of those in, V 46/ bank of

, \1! 2-10.

JDist capital, fcc. of in 1814, VI
I.^'ki, X 17,77, 151; Merchants bank of

,i;mk of Alexandria, X 226,
Unions in congress respecting

1 the dis

trict banks X 77, 1.51.

.'./<i, I 351 IX 427 X 216; distringas issu-

ed, details, IX 370, 371,- report respecting- the

bank -,! in that state, 1816, IX sup. 155,
161, i.ite of the banks, 1816, XI 196;
n-.'w ; -)ks proposed, and proceedings thereon,

'

,5. 4 !Jl.

Kentucky, X 28; capital and condition, 1817", XI
432,- resume specie payments XII 239.

e bank, I 272.

of the chartered banks in the state, 1816,
XI 128; proceeding's of a convention of dele-

gates from, XI 57.

Loiii&iiima, VI 226, 319.

Illinois, bank of Vincennes, XII 339.

BAPTIST churches in North Carolina, II 384;
churches .md members in the U. States, XII 400.

BARBADOES, frigate, shipwrecked, III 126; .-- island of, resolution of the planters, I 173;

proclamation of the governor on receiving the

declaration of war by the United States, III 138;
British parol issued by the governor, IV 86;

insurrection of the blacks, April 1816, first intel-

ligence, X 200; suppressed, X 216; remarks by
the ed. of the Richmond Enquirer, X 232; da-

mages done to the crop estimated at 5000 hhds.
of sugar, X 288; meeting held respecting the

trade wiih the U. States, 1 173; another insurrec-

tion, XI 189.

YIUTIES of the enemy, report in congress by
the committee of investigation, disclosing bv do-
cuments of the highest respectability, evidences
of the barbarous conduct of the Uritish, IV
379, V 33 51 68 70 90 98 107 128 140, V11I

130; further attrocities; violation of the rights of
nations disregard of the sanctity of flags cruel

treatm-ntof prisoners, VII 137 173 214 269 283

347, I\ 214 369 379 418, V 33 51 314, \ 111130;
detention of American citizens as subjects, V 53

6*,- compelling impressed Americans to murder
brothers, V 09; prisoners given up to the

.is to be slaughtered in cold blood, V 70; re-

4-17; pillage and destruction of private
prop.-:-ty in the Chesapeake Hay and its neigh-
i> .ri Hamilton, IV 291 2'.

107 108; Havre.de-Grar.e, V 94, nnssa-
..I 1 h'irni;i< of American prison-r-:, dwell

]

3 140; murderous :md inhuman
on thp r,re\v ol :e afier

mender, IV 263 269,277, V 142, A' I 314,
VI, l !53 see "I: v, ,- Ra ,ip:on," &c.

1BARBARISM, assassination of Bonaparte a subject
of u-itiici- -.lie fl inner in Edinburgh, by
aaofficer of distinction, IV 144.

BARP.ARY POWERS, and the U. States, &c. lord
';ld's remarks respecting them, IX 138;

r.AKH
\KY._~I BAR

ll ' >il ( f com. l)?catur's operations against
them of the negociat ions of lord

Exmuuth, HK niK.ne.l in Parliament, <i 15. \

particulars, efTecta and comparisons between the
f the American and

British negotiations, exhibited by a series of trans-

actions in tiie Medi 1

.. under their re-

spective flags, X 3,M 7S 397 399 410;
state of the white- sl..ves in, X 3S2; American ne-

tions with Tunis, Algiers and Tripoli, IX

:>'*/ gr.ind Sei^nier issues a mandate to the

the States, commanding their respect to certain

European powers, IX 215; treaty of alliance a-

gainst them at the recommendation of the Pope,
IX 411; operations of lord Kxmouvh in conse-

quence as above, memorial presented to the con-

gress of Vienna, by sir Sidney Smith, respecting
th^ir oppressions ami depredations, IX sup. 12-}/

Morocco said to have declared war against Al-

giers, IV 376; and captures Orm, IV 423,- their

aHYirs with Austria, 1X215,- treatment of slaves,
X 2.51; particulars of their cruelties, X 301 382;
threatened by the Turks, X 410; affairs with tiie

grand duke of Tuscany, X 412; Im-d Rxmouth
complained of with bitterness by the Italians for

his "truce," X 412; obstinate impudence of cer-

tain Englishmen, about his lordship's treaty us

they call it, with some anecdotes showing the

respect manifested for him and his fleet by the

pirates, X 430; notices of their piracies, XI 10 1C

30 410; interesting sketches of the history, geo-
graphy, &c. &c. of the States, XI 72 89 119 121

134; exports ofcorn allowed to France, from Mo-
rocco, XII 30; a Tripolitan captain executed for

capturing an Anglo-Hanoverian ship, XII 78; list

of the navy of Tunis, XII 250; the bey of Tunis
and the British, XII 319; Tunisian corsairs in

the British channel, XII 334; Danish presents ar-

rive at Algiers, XII 334 see "Morocco," "Al.

giers,"&c.
BARBOUR, James esq. elected gov. of Virginia, at

the death of Geo. W. Smith, esq. I 351; his

proclamation after the visit of the enemy to

Washington, VII 4.

HAIvCKLONA, in America see "Car;;ccas."

BARCLAY, col. arrives at Washington city, April
1813, IV 100; arranges a cartel with gen. Mason,
IV 195; his correspondence with gen Mason, a-

bout certain of the crew of the Sarah Anne, IV
53; he defends the agents of his government from

charges of inhumanity to American prisoners, 13th

Dec. 1813, V 282; editorial remarks on the im-

portance given to the preceding, by certain edi-

tors in the U. States, V 314; reply to his "Jtefuta-

tioJi," as it was termed, by ''An Officer of the

Army," with a recapitulation offacts, V 314 315;

certificates accompanying the reply, V 315 316.

BARCLAY, capt. commander of the British fleet

on Erie, said to have lost an arm in the battle of

Trafalgar, and another in that with Perry,V 28; en-

tertained at Terribonne, in Canada,where he toast-

ed his conqueror, VI 175; his official account of

the battle-. VI 181,- speaks of Perry in the high-
est terms, VI 1H'3 see "Perry."

BAIMX \S-sre "Carac'-.i.s."

BAKI.EV, a great crop of, IX 204.

IJARLOW, Joel, Ann -ric.aii minister to France, how

regarded there, I42<1; his reception by the empe-
ror, I 464; the emperor's remarks ;tt his presen-

tation, and his reply, I 464, leaves Paris for Wilna,
at the request of Napoleon, HI 272; passes thro'

Berlin on his way to Koningsburg, Nov. 7th 1812,
U! 335; travels to 1/rankfrrt from Paris, (144
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'."jtt's, (gen.) army encounters and repulses

a spirited attack of the enen , V 186

British account, V 202; America, ditto, VI 89.

.; lacked by the nHit-s, 111 90.

de-Grace anil Frencli!(nvn, .)/r/. attacked

and burnt, IV 163, lh \ \; details, IV 196;

British official account, \ :

IV 118; particulars, IV

l.9chaisag ftwiw* battle at, between the Georgia
volu iie Indians, 111 125.

Lyon's Creek battle at, first reports VII 143; or-

ders of gen. Iz.u-d after the event, VII 171, gi'M.

\ account and return of the American loss,

Ml 1

M18 Hritish official account of its capture,

Sept. 9, 1814, VII sup. 173.

!-thnr t gen. his aftair with the enemy's militia,

Nov. 15, 1814, VII 107; his official account, VII 282

283.

.Maiden, fort, captured Sept. 23, 1813, V 117

129; gleanings, V 174.

crjuoi bay, the enemy at, attacked by col.

Cbrk, V 150.

:

:.Umackinac, captured by the British, II 430;

expedition under It. col. Croghan repulsed,

his ofiicial account and return of the killed and

wounded, VII 5.

:t, (Tansio) dreadful butchery of the

garrison and women and children by the Creeks,

V 77; particulars, V 105, VII 411.

A'ewark, Canada see "Niagara am! fort George."
J\'ewffarbor, (Me) the British repulsed at, VI 429

nan, col. his expedition against the Florida

Indians, III 171; details, III 235.

O'.ter creek, a battery at, attacked by the British

who are repulsed, VI 214; official, VI 223.

Pensacola first report of gen. Jackson's visit, VII

252; his official letters or. the subject, VII 271 281

see "Pensacola," G. D.

Philip, fort, maj. Overtoil's account of its defence

I 58.

Point Petre, detail of the action at, Jan. 13, 1815

> VII 362; the enemy evacuates the place and blows

up the works, Vlll 29,

Sodits, burnt, IV 289,

Stone, col. his aflair with 30 men and a launch

from the Royal George, III 80,

Si. Mary's the enemy repulsed at, VIII 32; col

Scott's official account, Vlll 59; British, ditto,

VIII 148.

, capt. destruction of a company under him

by the Indians, IV 160.

ALEXANDRIA.

For the particulars attending the capitulation o

this city, see "Alexandria," (.:. I).

BKAVtll DAMS.

Capture of col. Bocrstler and 600 men, by thi

British, IV 305, 306, 324; British official, and ge
neral order, announcing the event to the troops, I\

338; letter from col. B. to his father, IV 353; es

cape of major Chapin, IV 373; and his account of the .393; British official accounts corrected and

action, IV 372; British official, V 2^3; articles of by an American (Barney) VII sup. 158, 159;

I! VI !

BLACK HIM K.

Enterprise against Black Hock, III 249; British

iccotint, 111 332s col. Winder's account, III

nentioned in p-n. Van Kenscllaer's letter, III 138;
Iritisli attack,.In!; !\ MS; further pur-
iculars, gleanings and private letters, IV 353, 370;
brbearance of the Indians under the command of
tit- \nuTicans, IV 371; letter from gen. Porter to

..rborn, containing a detail of particular acts
jf heroism, VIII sup. 146; aflair at, Sept. 6, 1814,
ifficial account, Vll sup 137.
HI. U>KN-<i:i H<; AMI I AI'TI ItK OF WAMflV, PUN Cl PY, &.C.

W'ishing'on entered by the British, August 24,
1814, VI 442; orders issued for defence before the

ittack, VI 44,1,- remarks, VI 442; battle of Bladens-

burg, in detail, VI 442; capitulation of Alexandria,
VI 444; geu. Winder's official report, VI 444; fur-

ther intelligence, VI 445, 446; proclamation of the

president in consequence, Sept. 1, 1814, Vll 2; gen.
Armstrong's letter to the editor of the Baltimore pa-
triot, contradicting' certain reports and justifying
liis resignation, VII 6; compliments to the general,
VII 11; and errors in his letter above pointed out,
VII 56; corn. Barney's official account of the engage-
ment with the enemy, his capture and handsome
treatment, VII 7; enemy said to have lost 1100 men,
VII 13; lord Wellington "gives an entertainment in con-

sequence of the capture, at Paris, to which all the

foreign ministers are invited, not one of whom attend-

ed, VII 203, 276; great triumphs in England on the

occasion, VII 203; their destruction of the public
buildings condemned with manly indignation, by
the London Statesman, VII 204; all Europe awakes
at once to the character of the war, and universal

disapprobation is expressed, Vll 204; report of the

committee of inquiry in congress, on the subject of
the fall of the capital, VII 241 to 252; estimate of

loss, VII 251; proposition for holding the depreda-
tions of these barbarians in everlasting remembrance,
as the enemies of science, Ir.manity, and the arts,
VIII sup. 192; Cobbett's remarks on" the deslruetion
of the public buildings, Vlll sup. 33; Wellesley al-

so condemns the act, Vlll sup. 171; admiral Cock-
burn's official capture of the whole of Barney's Hotil-

la! and details of his wars at Washington, VII sup.
145 to 149; further British accounts VII sup. 150;

plan of a monument forgetting names to the lead-

er of the band, by the editor, VII sup. 157; British

observations on the character and death of general
Ross, VII sup. 158; extroct from a Paris paper on
the subject of the depredations on the public build-

ings, VII 275; from another on the same subject,
VII 276; from the Liverpool Mercury, same, VII
276; a British editor who condemned it punished
for feeling like a man, and a neat remark on the jea-

lousy of the Britisli for their reputation, IX 156; the

state of the buildings, Vll 276 ; London Gazette, with
.^facial details, Vll '277; returns of the British loss,

VII 278; London Morning Chronicle, on the charac-
ter of the war, VII 336; the conduct of their war

severely condemned in the house of lords, Vll 392,
ml revised

London

capitulation, V 204 X 120; col. B. requests a sus

pension of public opinion until a court martial can

form for his justification or punishment, V 300; sen-

tence of the court martial, Feb. 27, 1815, perfectly
honorable to him, VIII 40; his letter to the people of

thu United States, X 119; report from the court to

the secretary at war, X 119; opinion of the court,

X 120; deposition of maj. gen. Lewis, X 120; dia-

gram showing the situation of his troops at the ca-

pitulation, X 121.

Gazette, indignant at the devastation and wanton,

unmanly vengeance exhibited by their troops, in

their attempts on the public edifices, VIII 41; spok-
en of with the same sentiments in France and Spain,
Vlll 64,

FOHT HOWTEK.

Sept. 15, 1814. Attack rn force on fort Bowyer
on the point of Mobile, assailants repulsed with the

determined and successful gallantry of a small gar-
'rison under col. Lawrence, and one of the enemy's
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ships destroyed (first accounts) VII 79; ca;
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j I 0V \, \C.
j

handsome ati'.ur of capt. Holmes commanding a de-

tachment of col Butler's regiment, \vitU the enc-

; irh 4, 1814, VI 80; official report of capt.

?[." \"1 115; British official, VI 117; the enemy repuls-

ed at Bufialo by maj. Morgan, VI 415; particu-

lars, VI 436.
SEIGE or FOUT M

Particular- it sortie, IV 190, 191; official

by gen Harrison, 1\ 192; ditto by gen. Clay, IN 192;

en. Harrison's official detail of operations during-

the siege, IX gleanings from a \jriety of

sources, IV '212; British accounts, IV 238, 272;

minutes taken during the progress of the siege, by
an officer, highly interesting, IV 242.

MOBILE.

are of the Fort at MOBILE, by maj. gen.
V> likinsoii; details of the operations, 1\

NEW OKLKAXS.

December 23, 1S13, enemy met by the Americans
under gen. Jackson, and driven back with great

slaughter, VII 345; American official (Jackson's)Vll

357; further particulars, VII 359, 360,361; returns

of killed, wounded and prisoners, VII 373; Decem-
ber 23, 1814, enemy repulsed with terrible de-

struction in a general attack on the American lines,

Vil J5S; January 8, 1815, he renews the attack and

Is again repulsed with great slaughter gen. Jack-

vm's official letters, 9th and 13th January, 1815,

Vll 373 374; letters, gleanings, anecdotes and a jour-
nal of the operations of the enemy, and the progress

- 5 ures in resisting his attacks, VII 373 to 381;

enemy's loss, killed, wounded and prisoners, esti-

mated at 2,600, VII 374; detail of the circumstan-

ces attending the retreat of the enemy, partly offi-

cial, VII 384 to 391; January 11, gen. Jackson ad-

- his army with a brief recapitulation of events,
VII 403; general orders at the breaking up of the

American camp, VII 404; gleanings, anecdotes, Stc.

VII 411; com. Patterson's report, V11I 4; lieut,

Thompson's ditto, VIII 5; general Jackson's ac-

knowledgments to the officers and troops, VIH 5, 6;

British at Bermuda unite in admitting a loss of 2,700
men in all, VIII 70, explanation given in an inquiry

respecting the conduct of a corps of Kentucky mi

litiu, VIII 123, 124; gen. Adair's letter to gen Jack

sun, in defence ot the Kentuckians, VIII sup. 156;

en. Jackson's reply, VIII sup. 158; anecdotes of in

dividual gallantry in the enemy, Vlli sup. 159;

of highly interesting' anecdotes, letters, with

ournals of the whole operations of the siege, V1IJ

sup. 149 to 169; British official detail of tlie whole

expedition, with a table of troops employed, and re-

turns oMo*s, \ 111 177 to 181; Cobbett is

'.he subject, reasons, Vlll 40.'>; English papers an-

MOUIU:-.; 'ire of tlte city with puriicitlur.t:

VIH 17-1; speculations and apologies, British, \ J!!

Iritcsli ditto, V111 199.
MAGAHA Si FOUT GEOHGE.

Niagara attacked by the British, III 2.70;

fort (.icir.-^e evacuated New Ark burnt by gen.
MsClure, V 300; by order of ih:> sec. at War, V 316;

particulars of the transaction, V 331 335; British otH

cial account of the "ftt"cuplure" V 3.01; fort ^Ymifitr
'. i;v assault, Dec. 19, 1SI3, and the garrisov

Mill lo In: pntt>> I, V 300 304 316; lost bv

treachery, \ ,i \2\ i'rui.sh account, V 332; America!

,1, V 335; British official, V 351.
< It A, OR UllIDGtWATEB.

25, 1814: Fust accounts of the battle ru-

mour.-i and anecdotes, VI 39 J; British official detail

hy It. gen. Drummond, VIII 10 11 12; rumours,

gleanings and anecdotes of individual intrepidity
and heroism, VI 412 413 414; British, official, claim-

MV. x i I.ES.

ng the victor) , \ I 430; gen. Brown's official report,
Ins return.,, \ I -.- is, \1436; Bri-

ish official report and retun.s, V I 439; anecdotes of
he singular capture of t;eu. Ixyall in ti<e midst of
lis troops, by capt. Ki-i.i-.hnm, \ 1 iJB, VII 135; gen.
Irummond collects tin !> ..-ilows

n heaps and burns them. Ml 347; oj)inions enter-

tained of the American mettle, by British officers

uughable prejudices iine, but reluctant compli-
ments to our artillerymen and infantry one suppos-
ed to be French, the oth^r so obstin.it>.- as ot lo

enow when tliey ar>; beaten, VII 410, VI H >up. 127,

128, 174; letter of a soldier who was one of the par-

y that carried the en;--. : hear-

illerymen were buyonctlt-d at their piccfs, VIII sup.
174; Cobbett's remarks, A 111 sup. 32; gen. Brown's
etter to gtns. Millei- and Porter, requiring their

opinion on the question of who conquered) and
their replies, IX 138.

-NOKT11 POINT, BAI.T1MOUE, AM) FOUT .M*IIKMIY.

Sept. 12 to 15, 1814. British l;tiul forces under

jen. Ko^s, assisted by the fleet under admirals Coch-
rane ana Cockburn commenced a series of exten-

sive operations against the defences of Baltimore,
editorial detail, VII 23; American official, (.maj. gen.
Smith's) VII 25 26 27; brig. gen. Strieker's offi-

cial, VII 27; general orders issued by the American

gens. (Smith and Winder) Vll 29; British official,

VII Hi; remarks on the British official, ed. Vll 12C,
British officials from the naval commanders, Coch-
rane and Cockburn, and despatches from the suc-

cessor to gen. Ross, (who fell) in the command of
the land forces, VI1197 198 199 200 201; the city
carried at all points by a British editor,and the Java
burnt, VII 272; further offici.il conjectures of the

enemy desperate purposes of the beseiged, disco-

verec", Americans determine if their works are car-

ried to "blo-io up the city/" battle at North Point con-

tinued "forty eight hours.'" in a Jamaica paper, VTI

272; orders of col. Brooke after the victory, VII 272;
rumours of his loss in attempting to pass Ferry
Brunch, VII 303; admiral Cockburn's official ac-

count of his tash, Vll sup. 161; returns of British

loss, VII sup. 162 see "Baltimore."
OGDKNSBUBG.

British attack on Ogdensburg, IV 9; British ac-

count, IV 29; British general orders and returns,
IV 50, 116; detail of the conduct of the British in

a letter from a lady who was stripped of all her

clothing, to her brother, IV 49; British general or-

ders distinguishing the officers, IV 116.

.SWK;O, 5th & 6th WAV, 1814.

Attacked in force by the enemy, and reported to

have been carried by storm, und the garrison put to

the sword, VI 195; gleanings, VI 211; American of-

ficial accounts, VI British official, \

attack repeated on UK- 7(h May, VI 224, American
orders issued in consequence, VI 243.

Ill OK SIH 1'KTEU PAHK.KH.
" Frolic" of the enemy under sir Peter Parker,

August 30, 1-S14, who falls in an attempt to cap-
ture col. Kea<i, and a parly of militia, VII 11; con-

iirmution ofh:s death, Vll 11, 13; American official

detail, Vll sup. 151; British account, VII sup. 150;

notice o 's character, death, and lineage,
from aL'in.lo:) paper, V II sup. 158; said to hare fal-

len in the act ol storming the American camp at JJellc-

air ! X 79.

PLATTSBUHO, 29th July, 1813.

British account of a descent on Plattsburg, a-

grunst the public property, V 12; retreated with

j great precipitation American reports, IV 402; e-

jvidences of a traitorous intercourse with the enemy,
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IV 402 403; American detail of the
operations , with the loss of only one man,

the enemy, IV 388. Sept 1814, Pi if, (an Indian) VI 212, particulars of the gallant affair,

14000 men, under sir f.eo. IVevost, r*ise the set.

effort Moreau, 1 1th a

with great precipitation and loss, VII 1|\ by nij
comb's orders in consilience, \ II 41; hi> ofVici.il Applr . manly
account, proclamation of sir (.ro. 1*.

vad ing
'

\ H W; ^i in ... 1 brilliant

letters respecting this fun

remark

;>mg an>: - o I e

/8; attack on fort

commander before the attack, and

the reception of the enemy, VII 68; gei
ticular detail of the movements a and successful c

the fr.-s* moment of I.

to the mi. i 9, 1814.

:-. -at. \ II to dr-

nee by

rtdiscbarg-
irticu-

alch after the battle on lak

plain, \ll! 7; r-jhheit's remarks, \lllMi;). ..1 32i *necdotet, highly characteristic M

oeedotes and gleanings, VII] !?}. ditto. I Hardy
1

several individual txuniplt-s of intrepidity and tntcr- lines written on the occks.nn, \ II :

n the citixens of PlatUburgt VUl'iup -.sale
HIM v, 5th Oct. 1813.

Details of the operations attending the event, V
ofthethot and shells .

'. IT . !" i
'. account oi

s-en. Harn- -capitHlution ol ncncan tr

and acknowledgment-.
.. anrcdo 1

.

>*, Oct. 13,1812. l\ H-J. : and

Gen. Van KcnselUer's letter to gen. Dearbo: -ilesr-

detail, HI 1

i account, III 1 rns nf lh- killr.l sn.'

, the ollicial account

mtradicted by gen. Smyth, HI '

Wefeat an >n July 28. 1^1^, un,'.

, ami Indians 111
."I.S.J, ,;

be living, III purlici

III
'

i^erinc

teram

i

tlic

nemy.l VI

i irs of the mass , oflicrni, \

1

', 67.

ore rrpidsrd with gre.t !:

I

Hritish

.

S'urket
, captures a gu

teaux, l\

Det-ichmrnt tinder m.j. Ap^linga'.
'

M i.oleof

.
\ li

^ if

'

'
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i

First account, IV 246; reports, IV 263 269 270;

,t from the officers of' UK* Cnej-apeake h.ir-

b.uilies of the eneim, 1\ \ -nerican offi-

|
-, private letters, anecdotes,

:n an officer of the Che-

.impled, cold

d butche, unded after the surren-

der, '> counts, IV '277; official

plain Urokc's challenge
i: declaration that Lawrence

,.jd the challenge, and tliat capt. Broke

n^t'.n tliat he should receive it, V 57; capt.

sU.uumity and devotion

for ihe honor of his country ! V 57; I'nited States

Feral oih'cers, their sentences,

.--port of commodore Bainbiu'.i^v,

,it of the court of inquiry, into the causes

, Jl to the loss of the Chesape; .ke, \ III 353.

CONSTI rt-Tiox AND (JI-KIIHH.KE.

First arc.miK, III 15; capt Hull's official account,
. Ill 109; capt. Nacres' offi-

. remarks iro-u the "London Times,"
til ^7!; c:.])t. Dacres* address to the oo\irt martial

at his trial; III 334; anecdote of his modesty, X 428.

CON> II I'! I in N AMI J AVJ.

First reports, 111 397; e-fiicial, III 410; particulars
and a:. I si 411 41 J '113; British account,

mined by :v\ officer uf the Constilution

e manner, as well as a writer, IV 275.
I 1 n J ION, reported battle between her and

another frigate, VUl 2 1

J; contradicted, VIII 103.

I ITUTJOX AM) fi'ANK AM) LKVAXT,
First reported force of the ships, VIII 117 118;

lieutenant Hoffman's otficid, Vlil 134; Cyane ar-

r.ve.-, L vant re captured, Vlll 134; gleanings, Vlll

134 135; Levant cut out of a neutral port under
the guns of a fort, Vlll 135; report confirmed by
lient. H dlard's oilicial statement of the violation of

nitional l:i\v, Ylll 191 192; important error in the

\var table corrected, X 17; another corrected, X 33;

Constitution arrives, remarks, Vlll 198; capt. Stew-
art's official account, \ III 218; cruize and escapes

'.J; British account, from a Barbadoes paper,

acknowledging tha^ tlie Levant was taken out of a

. port, VIII 2 JO; anecdotes, Vlll 288 289 290;
. C" irt martial, highly honorable to their of-

ficers, wiiii insiimations against ours, VIM 363; the
insinuations repelled by lieut. Shubrick, and c ipt.

Henderson, ot the marines, on oath, Vlll 3.SJ ;-,83;

Freedom of N;-w York voted to captain Stewart, VIII

..marks bv un American seaman, A III 383;
,K(ier couid'ut oiwuike the Constitution ! VIII

llij; comniander of the Cyane said to liav- been
hrst lieutenant of the Leopard, and tlu otlicer who
(iemanded the muster roll of tlie Chesapeake on

atter deck, VIII 403; le^islatvn-e of 1'tnnsyl-
vania presents captain S. with a sword and ackno'w-

X 16; medal and compliments voted bv

congress, X 48.

1->"1 II I'.'IVF.R.

First reports, \ 45; American oilicial, V 45; qom-
parauve eliecLs of the lire, \' 59; lUlifax account!
V 78.

i.r,HT.

Tlie Alert, c.ii*t;,i!i I^iiighrane, c;.ptured, III 41.

f:om. Portf-v's, oflici:-.!, M 337 to 344; Hillyar'.s
J.'.U!i, \ ited .-did several errors Ci Pi

', i;l^u!,nivs, sii'j\v,iii; ti.e imjiorta'.ice of her

.in.ttion. of the enem\-, Vllf C)() 61;
lh i-.-umant ot'tlic crew arrives in the l/nittd Slates,

1! VI'I

OX LAKF. 1

Between fleets of canoes, manned by Indians a

tradition, IX 113 111; spirited enterprise in cut-

ting out the , III 127; oil:.~ial account of
the allair, 111 157. /&?_!/, American official,

V 60 61; returns of th> ,- forces of the two

fleets, killed and wounded, V 6.2; liritish official

and general orders, \ 28.'; announced in CJrea' Mri-

351; British officifil (captain Barcla^

181; highly intere^tin;; anecdotes, VII sup. 39 40;
court martial on th>- liritish commander, the opin-
ion editm-hl ivnuik-, Vlll 29; sentence, VIII 31;

series of anecdotes (exct llent) VIII sup. 132 to 135;

gross misstatcment of the British and American
force in parliament, (i. B. 1815, Vlll 101; court of

inquiry on capt. Elliot, correcting a remark in cupt.

Barclay's official, Vlll 237.

fMTKM STATUS VLOTTLLA,
-ow London, under commodore Lewis, May

23, 1814 American official, VI 225; loss of the

British, VI 244.

<*. BAJIXEY'S FLOTILLA,
And the enemy in the Chesapeake, details of seve-

ral actions.VI 268; beats oU two frigates, VI 300 301 .

!.!> STATKS FLO'rjI.LA AT XK\V OI13.:

Battle with 106 barges, \ II 346; intelligence
Tin llavanna of the gallantry of the former, ^ ,

honorable testimony of their defenders by the court
of inquiry, Vlll 345; particulars of captain 1'aine's

gallantry, Vlll sup. 149 189; American official ac-

count, Vlll 125; returns of American loss, VIII 126;

remarks, Vlll 147.

HOTIXKT A XI) PKACOCIC,
First account, IV 72; remarks, IV 83; capt. Law-

rsnce's official report, IV 84; contradicted, IV 161;
tiie contradiction explained by its author, IV 161:

British remark*. IV 162.

IKtKNKIl AMI PV.XRUIX.

First reports, Vlll 335 336; capt. Biddle's offi-

cial, to com. Decatur, Mil 343 344,- aneodotes,
VIII 344; Penguin was fitted out for the capture of

the Wasp! a vessel one third larger letter of in-

structions found on board, A" 11 1 345; (remarked
that instead of a iiumi^ 1l'<t.<;/> t she found an old

Hornet, Vlll sup. 155) mentioned in F/ngl-md, Vlll

416; anecdotes of a marine true blue and a great
shot, Vlll 417; Hornet's escape from a seventy-four,
Vlll 417 418;

ON I.AKK O XT All IO.

Loss of the Growler and Julia, IV 421; recaptur-

ed, V 134 135; British account, V 11; American.

ditto, V 61; American statement respecting their

defence, IV 421, V 28; court of inquiiy, \ III 214;

sch -. Lord Nelson, with the Karl of MO'IIM and Duke
of (.luiicestei, HI 26; com. Chauncey's attack on

tin- batteries of Kingston, III 206; particulars, III

218; Sept. 25, severe fu but nothing deci-

101; 27t!i, a "tremendous conflict" renew-

ed, V l:/l; gleanings, four of the enemy's schooners

captured V116; cowmodor.". Yeo'a official, remarks,
V 40;5 ;

CobbeU's n murks, Vlll sup. 66; loss of the

,
VI! sup. 1 33.

I'KACnci; AM) Kl'KTIVIKII.

First accounts, M 179; Amc-rican '

ports, VI 180;

capt. Warrington's official, VI 196; anecdotes, VI

1<,7 19 Mid effect of the gun-

nery of the two ships, VI 213; report by a British

captain, VI 244.

I'KACOCK AXT) PKL1CAX.

Fir.'.t report, VII SU; adversary's iv^me changed
tfi lh: Columbine, othe 1

.' facts CMfirmed, er.emy sunk,

VII 110; t\':>cock ar"i/'s the story proves to have

been untiuiwded. VII ISTiJ.
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H VI I

liritish account, X 58; capt. Harrington's official,

B;itish account-, III ln<s of

the I'resi i poctj ^ " ''"'* de .ids, unof-

ficial, VII

, m was silenced, and 5

400; anecdote difference between fa

~sCa[MS the'

official, VIII 8; report of Ann-: \ 50 men,

reductV. Mritish cap-
tain, h

.tilings from

flying.
'

IX

paiVATE Aftxn

,

ttake in the representation oi IXOK or a ir

); reatoiu for the prc for her capture, and a letter ofm
^) \ 111 them oflf three times with unparalleled impud

i men.

! ll-r :i :, <j!iitf
v- i.

ment and ca-iditi :cexj>ecle
<ile in the ! n'-rican pr

Hermud t for a m stake in the representation of txck uf

re

44; opinion of the court ol nnjuiry on the l >ss m ji/j tintisti slup n men,
triumphant testimou :)*ui*ed by the J'<iul Jones, ^'

d H >;ham, captains ! 'ion. Ill 1 1; journal of the \ii}f

Hope, VIII1 ditorial remarks, VIII <
'

,' arii m \vitl,

199; additional account from commodo:c 1) c i- merican privateer Shad.. killed and
tur, VIII 42; the account .first published in H ;r d with a ship of 14 g\\ns and '>

muia, \ HI 44; gleaoings from various quarter^,
\ III 44 45; remarks on a peculiar expression r ic man wounded,

flicial, N 111 44; Americm crew return-.

\ III 11'",; . :i rl" s'ii' m I magnanimous trick n\

tlie Endymi n, \ III iient by the ol) A captures t!i--n>. 111

ie, VIIl 1 ioney distri- 1 capt -t-ran
buted to the captors, \ MM

SVltKN, loss of the, from a London paper, VIII 28;

a ship and a sr

confirmed- ilars, \ 111 f)J; Mritish otli n
cul, VIII lOt. minutes, III .

\ II l.if..

cnptu: . ixiis, afterai

JO miip

accou
an 1 g! 1 ui'juiry aid opi-

nion, I

Amer, ,|uiry,
; 1$;

, p.rticul:.

.

I

repulv i ate attack
.

ha< a t

; 1. pirtici,

I

vii 11 ; r.

115; I

.

I

VII 1

i 184.

w .\

\ II J

uutes of the act

paper, \ II jl-\ t in-

ter the ar

'. to our sln)^5-t!.

.
I \ .

'

.'

t extra

liculars uf her ar
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BATTLES.]
RAY

between ihe two commanders, VIII 62; description of

the vessel and recapitulation of her doings, \'11I 111;

.

t ;-ht the Bream 10 guns, 9 hours,

.schooner 6 gun-;, 15 men, disables a British

Butter 1

'

guns anii 57 men * lu)lir 22 minutes ac-

t,on, r> tfiir with the Dominica, a gallant
-,tii :i .il!:i:it em my, A" 14; .Matilda with the

] j
;on p; Saratoga an I the Morgiana,

!'. dtimore, and th? L.jpwing,
.1. with two packets, V 413 414;

itha frigate V 430; }''>! I5.lt.

with a British transport full of troops, VI 195; rapt.

r.e of his schooner against a barge from

the Bream, VI 241; .Mammoth with a transport ship

and 4UO troops, VII 56; Prince of Tfevfch&tel* des-

perate battle with 5 of the enemy's barges, killed

and enured the 'I 120 121; British offi-

cers acknowledges a loss of 60 killed and mortally

wounded, VII 293; gen. slrm&trong with the boats of

a frigate killed 100 of the enemy, VII 207; letter

from the American consul at Faya'l with particulars,

(300 killed and wounded) VII 253; details, VII 254;

reflections, VII 256: British account, VII 256; edi-

torial remarks and comparisons, VII 319; great sen-

sation excited at Lisbon in con- equence, and a fri-

gate dispatched to Brazil, VII 400; cap. Head's de-

tail of the affair to his owners, VII sup. 167; his

protest VII sup. 169; returns of his loss VII sup.

169; he arrives at Savannah, entertained at Rich

mond, VII 170; editor's remarks introducing an ex-

tract from Cobbett's Register on the subject, VII

svip. 170, 171; ed. remarks on the proivess of captain

Llojil, VII sup. 191; lieut. Worth presented with a

sword, VIII 132; capt. Read presented with a ser-

vice of plate, at New-York, VIII sup. 176; gov.

Shelby's letter to him, IX 134; Kemp with 7 sail of

armed merchantmen, VII 293; capture of a British

ten ler under very singular circumstances, by a body
of 19 men, and repulse and recapture of several ves-

sels at Little Chop tank Lakes cove, Vll sup. 189;

Jfacilonoiiffh and a larg^ transport ship, VIII 111;

Young ll'asp three different battles with a sloop
of war, a gun brig and a large ship, VII 1 12; Ame
rica and packet ship Elizabeth, VIII 113; Jli>on with

t'ue Hirlndoes, VIH 116, see tables showing at a

glance the particulars of some of the above engage
ments. 326.

r.AV VKIA, magnificent works at II 304; effect of

the Pivsijury trout y upon the territory, population
and resources of the kingdom III 95; decUration
of war against France V 304; number of troops
furnished i^i'inst N ipoleon by the confederacy
VIII 380; a princes delivered of a son 1 357;

Orm >ny," kc.

:, battle of IV 344-, 359.

"BAXTER'S machinery, prices and remarks, VI 16;
his pr.)c---s of rotting- hemp, 1 85.

BAYARi), .1 .nv-.s A. appointed minister under the
Russian mecinti'.n, IV 1(,'0

; remarks on his ap-

pointment with an extract from one of his .speech -

I\ 112; his character IV 1<JS, 34J; extract
from .1 speech in the senate of the United States,
III 73; ofh'ce of the secretary of atatc designed
for him remarks, VII l.W; substance of his let-

ter to his friends respecting th<> mtgociatlnns -a

it, VII 201; seriously in lispqsed and on his

way home was appointed ambassador to Russia,
hut prevented from accepting the office by ill

health, V11I388; arrives extremely ill, hut strong
hope.s tntei-uin -ci of his recovery s VIII 403; his

death, VIII 42"; tribute of respect to his talents
and virtues, VIII 436; Mr. Rodney's eulogium
upon him, XI 281; error in corrected XI 297.

BER
BAYXES, British adj. gm. his order respecting

certain "pretended" exchanges, IV 45.

BA\n\\E, transactions at, f 25.

!5A Y< IN ET, history of the introduclion and progress
of its use in wrar, II :

BAYOU, St. John vessels cleared at, and exports
from, XII 70.

BECKWIYH, sir Sidney of the royal marines, his

correspondence with gen. Taylor at Norfolk, V

107. See "Hampton," be.

OUR, a notice of his calculations of the

"general revenue" of the United States, XII
: KY, Mr. agent for American prisoners j:,

England, his inattention to his duties reported,
:S; his correspondence with Messrs. Croker,

M'Leay, Hamilton, Barron, &.c. at London, Oct

1812, to March 1813, respecting American im-

pressed seamen, V 33; his letters respecting the
detention of certain American citizens as British

subjects, V 54, observations of the editor o let-

ters from the commissioneis of the transport
board and tje agents of the British admiralty, to

him, and his reply, May, 1813 VII! 338 339; li-
ters of the commissioners alluded to in the |m -

ceding, VIII 338 to 341; Mr. Beasley's letter to

secretary Monroe, June 10, 1813, exhibiting a

summary view of his remonstances, to the British

government respect ing the treatment of American

prisoners, VIII 341; further particulars, to the

same, VIII 342; his letter to John Mason, esq.
Nov. 25, 1813, VIII 343 see "Dartmoor," per-
mitted to act as consul general of the United
States in Great Britain, until his successor be ap*
pointed, IX 16.

H^ATTY, col. his report of the repulse of the ene-

my at Craney Island, IV S24.

BEAUHARNOIS, Eugene, has his duchies secured
to him, revunue, 600,000, VIII 409; his fortunes

affected, XII 138; sells his Italian estates, XII 39?
see "France," &c. &c.

BEAVER Dams,col.Boerstler and 600 men captured
by theBritsh at, June 24, 1813, IV 305; general
Dearborn's official account, IV 305; particulars,
IV 3'J5 324 387; major Chapin escapes from the

British, IV 358; narrative of his escape and battle,
IV 372; col. Boerstler's letter to his father, IV
353; col. B. requests a suspension of public opi-

nion, V 300. His trial, opinion, justification, and

map of the ground, X 119 see "Battles."

BKETS, cultivation of in France, I 88.

f.KCCAR.the, a somiet,! 31.

BELL, Mrs. a lady of Nova Scotia, her thanks for

the polite treatment of the captain of the Dolphin
privateer of Salem, 111 381.

BELL, mayor of London, his determination to

maintain the integrity of nations, IX 260-

BELLE Fountsine, state of, (March 1813) IV 67.

BELLKVUE, fort on the Mississippi, attacked by
the savages, ! -pt. 5, 1312, III 142.

"BELLIGERENT rights" IV 53.

BKLVIDERA, fust. notice of com. Rodders' encoun-

ter with, II 319; reported attack on her.; by the

Honv', II 334) escapes fmm tfie American squad-
ron, 111 27; capt. Byron's gentlemanly and hu-

mane conduct to capt. Southcomb, Feb. 1812, HI

413; capt. K\ ron's statement respecting his escape
from the president, IV 51 see "battles, naral."

BENEFITS, theatrical, in England, IX 136.

TJENTLEY, WiUhm, a genuine federalist, VI 4.

BERGAMACHMainted by an apploplectic fit! X 165,

BERKSHIRE county, Mass, increase of manufacr

lures in, VIH 56; agricultural society of, III 28 JL

XI 405 see "manufactures" and "ygricuUure./
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BIN
BKRLIN and Milan decrees "see deer-.

BKKML'DX, arrival of troops at \'ll II;

.ct from the account of the capture
li lent therein, ti>r whic'i an ex; .

taken from the editor by a midshipn.
some account of th< III 116; the

governor the t.tle of k

from the editor, \ III JTI; remarks <

in by a British editor, \ III 3oO; the printed
Wi 'ter the

first n.
, VIII 10.

. crown prince of Sweden, refuses
to comply with Bonaparte's requisition, 1 463; un-

certainty respecting his intentions with regard to

vparte in 1 to the

.; the convention of the "high
.nines to re-

r:d if he can, Mil 239; tli- congress
ve a restoration of the t!

king of Sweden and consequent degradation of

the crown prince remarks, IX 431: see "Swe-

. curious a full blooded mare to a stu-

dent of divinity, XI 62.

RD, com. his demand for bullocks at

69.

te of Xaples, splendid
.'-- presented to the bitter by the

marriage on the anniversary of the bat-

illKU, mnrshal, prince of Neufohatel, his

Itvjii and reputation as a sol-

dier, IV 360; Curt her testimony was present at

the ;k;-.vn 1781 supposed daath at

4)resden, ^" 64; liis death singular circunis: in

oes and contradictory reports respecting, \l!l

408; churfv-d with committing- suicide-
li': contrary died by a fall

attempts to win gen. Rlakc

a manufactory of plane irons,
I

American oflu

bible n privateer

VIII

i;;

J'.Ihlll.l'., lirul

.

Belt" h'n

oft;.

BIO
BIOGRAPHY secret of thre- of the Cochrane fami-

ly IX 4) to .-)

I'omftkins of New
. l\ Ji5 t. j?-:. JametMv '-, X 4 ; capt.
b Jones, of ',. 4 an',| Sce

"Jones" commodore William Hah, 1

'

5 -see "Bainbrulgf;" com.Olivc

;>o"Liwu
the Enterprize, V sup 36, capt. .Him of he .Irfvt,

^ '

Cheta-

Asp, V sup. 53; Tl.os.CYnu-foM, jn-
the battle of /

J/atc/i,of the Ailiga'

Montgomery J\;,.., \ sup. 56, vn s ,,p. i.

I '
B n '

t sup. 60; r
-ystie,

'?h, \\\\
gen. Jacf>

:

hup.31 see ftbo "Brown" Jed /

the French, VII sup.
man Cowan of the K-,scx frij*at--, \ \\ ~

lieut. col. Croj/iun, VII sup. 4 -

col. John R (

26; lieut.

N II |

more, Nil

vy, killed on Champlain, VII Mip. -;

Gamble killed, on Cha:

v doctor !.

killed

on b-..

coloi

is, in .

ry, 3" ' -v

sup. '24; capt. !

,

.

: rnrral

'

1

'

1

-

",ung

infer. oJ bwcd, of a
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Tyrolctf, II 143; of Michael Bairtl or Baer, a mi

ser, II 164; major-general Thomas J'inkiteti (

ch) II 204,

317, 331; of comm;> :n a L"iidt>i

piper, 11 361 -nr" and \' sup. 151

i.corge (.'Union late vice president of the U. S. I

o70; col. D.iniel Borne, Kentucky, IV" 33; captain

Hull, l\ 77 see :t!so "Hull;'' commodore Jfod

gers, \ 21 .'-see also "Hodden-;" general H

chetter, I\ Main lte(d, of the Vixen, IV

major general Durie, IV 114; captain
of the Vgus, V" l.uV se ''A Urn;" com. Chaun

:tlso "Ctiaunce) ."

BIRMINGHAM, town meeting at, respecting tlie

orders in council, March 31, 18-12; II 187; tu-

mults and disturbances amoiifT \\\f manufacturers

ofsee "riots," "British affairs," &c.

IJIUOX. admiral, see "Caraccas," &c. off Carthage
na, XI 173. [Should be Brion.']

BIRTHS compared with deaths in several countries

I 28; and deaths in Bohemia in one year, I 39; anc

deaths at Hamburg 1810, 1 47 and marriages at

Amsterdam, I 47-

BISHOPS, English, see "British;" value of the dif-

ferent sees in Great Britain, 1813, IX 19; fund at

Boston, IX 260.

BISMUTH,professor Cooper injured by a solution of

II 32.

BISSKL, col. promoted to a brigadier general, VI 46

his progress and advancement from the ranks, VI

120; his report of the action at Lyon's creek, VII

171_see "battles," "Lyon's creek;" proceedings
'

of a court martial on his trial, XI 255.

BLACK, Dr. his statement respecting the vaccine

disease XII 125.

BLACK RIVER, N. Y. rapid improvements in the

neighborhood of, XI 95.

BLACK ROCK, cannonade from (May 27, 1813) IV

101; particulars of the affair at, July 11, 1813, IV

358, 353, 370; cannonade. III 249 see "Bteck

Rock" under "battles."

BLACK SEA, progress and importance of the trade

of, XI I 406.

BLADEN8BURG, camp at full of volunteers, VI

429; buttle of see "Washington" under "bat-

tles."

BLAKE, general, of Spain correspondence between

him and marshal Bessieres, 1 327; accused fof

treason, I 424; loses 4000 men at the battle near

Saguntum, I 424; driven from post to post in a

series of engagements with the French I 444;

heroic endurance of suffering and privation by
his troops, I 444; shuts himself up in Valentia,

and is probably captured, II 16; is captured, II

71; his expulsion from Arragon, II 156; his stra-

tagem to relieve (ierona (successful) II 205; his

battle with the French under marshal Angereau,
II 206.

BLAKELY, captain Johnson, of the Wasp, present-

ed with a swori by the legislature of North Caro-

lina, VII 318 see "batiks, n>ival" "Wasp and

Avon," and "Wasp" ( 1). "Enterprise," (.;. I),

his lady petitions congress for means to support
herself and a daughter, under the belief of his

loss, IX 362; state of North Carolina resolves to

educate his child, XI 358.

BLAND, judge see "decisions" his examination

of a great national question, XII 377; his deci-

sion in Almeida's case, XII 115; proceedings re-

specting him in the legislature of Maryland, XI
367-

BLANKETS for the troops, II 256; proposition of

the secretary at war for their importation, II 7;

BLANK, BM)
K
r" v - marks on their manufacture and
importance, to the legislature of Massachusetts,
report of the committee thereon, II 17; on the
m mufccturing of, II 8.

BLESSINGS of royalty, I 134.

BLINDNESS, 900 persons relieved from, by one
operator in Prussia, I 47-

HI, INI) woman, restored to light after a night of 36
year*, 1\ 4v2; children, print a book, XI 156.

BLOCKADE, the British doctrine of, I 64; remarks
on the efficacy of their proclamations in prevent-
ing the entrance and departure of the Baltimore
flyers, (Ed.) VI 175; annunciation of the interdic-
tion of the whole American coast in London, VI
407.

BLOCKADE of all ports south of Aeie/wrt, If. I. IV
159; British regulations for neutrals, IV 424; of

part of the German coast and United I'rovinces is

raised, VI 40; of all ports in the United S

except Newport and Boston, VI 44; Charleston,
Part Royal, Savannah, Mississippi, IV 309; of

Long- Island Sound, V 264; of the whole coast
of the United States by admiral Cochrane, April
25, 1814, VI 183; reported protest by Russia
and Sweden against the last, VII 128; report
confirmed with additional strength, VII 136; of
all Great Britain and Ireland by the privateer
Paul Jones, May 25, 1814, VI 220; same coast,

by the Chasseur, Boyle, VII 291; of Bermuda,
and admiral Cochr.ne's squadron! by the Snap
Dragon official, VI 368; of all the Spanish pro-
vinces in South America, which are in a state of

revolution,VIH 63; of St.Jlomirie-o, by a French ad-

miral, VIH 135; of the island of JWurgaretta, with
a promise to hung al the yard arm all who dare to
violate it if X 135.

ItLOCKADK OF THK ClfKSAl'KAKE.

First appearances of the enemy in force, 1 V 30, 69;
British notice of it iti London, IV 1-1; operations of
the enemy's squadron and officers, on the farms, pig-

styes and hen roosts, IV 82, 103, 119, 134, 151;
attack on Frenchtown, IV 163; destruction of Havre
de Grace, IV 164; burning of Georgetown and Fre-

dericktown, IV 182, 195; the blockade partially
aised, IV 213, 227, 247; 15 gun boats attack an

enemy's frigate, IV 278; attack on Hampton parti-
culars of pillage, rape and cold blooded assassina-

tions, IV 291, 293, 326, 339 see "Hampton;" a
joat and crew captured at cape Henry by the mili-

tia, IV 339; effect of the outrage at Hampton on the

spirit of Virginia, IV 356; enemy repulsed in repeat-
ed attempts to land excellent gunnery of the inva-

iers, IV 356; gallant defence of the schooner Asp,
^V 356; movement of the blockading squadron,
^reparations for its amusement, IV 375; flag of truce

joes off to claim runaway negroes, IV 376; sickly on
xurd the enemy's fleet, IV 391, 392; attack on

tiuet-nstown and St. Michaels, I V 406; enemy threat-

en Annapolis. IV 406; evacuate Kent Island, IV 423;
heir conduct there, V 15; 30 sail anchor in Lynha-
en bay, Sept. 1, 1813, V 30; enemy quiet sale of

laves, V 46; four of their officers brought down, V
63; lands at Cape Henry and burns the pleasure
louse, V 79; trade in slaves brisk, V 119; depre-
latious continued, V 187; burning of houses, V
?06; excuse for their contemptible pilfering, by a

trother editor, V 206; wonderful intrepidity of the

nemy, V 214; 8 or iO vessels escape him in a snow

toriu, 3 run ashore and 12 persons are lost, V 302;
;onflict with the enemy's barges, V 302; enemy
ands at New Point Comfort and burns the oil vault,

336; receives immediate intelligence from Nor-

blk distinguishes the northern captains from tke
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in by their treatment when prisoners, V 367; militia dismissed b <om-
;ia militia pouring into Norfolk and enemy ing becomes a pr

pretty (\\n 'us depredations continued, eiu the
1 ',;;. \! rty ; repuUe<l in routed attack*, c,

1 \rwLondonshallslui.
"i Ten Kyck does a

ker re

moted tor his dexteriu in home burning, J.c N I IV ; >('>. ^-'.^ undt 4CC

lemy land B kg away 20 coasters eccape, l\

ument bills and u tr

in charity and mockers, \l I.T.J.
hejcewor,

\

fortifiesTangier ulanui, \l l
/; r

i he fleet, VI 167; operati idron,
oft' 69 negroes, :t

wife a .rach.

apprehensions of fir
1

.
,

\

teroy
-

,:i^icr isla'i

.nres a p.i States and Mnct

military stores repulsed with slaughter in an il

tempt at roi>ber\ ,

tobacc , , t tail

>

iiegrt> stealing u: 'acks on s
'

\

Imiral Cockburn to \.
. Stor-

,rue, \ 1 !'.
'

\Nhtakenposs-

1, land, l\

-

the cume
,al account ot !i

i lie bay but
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v II Ki ; attack

1 rut Hall-
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BLITHER.]
Par I, 425; his proclamation after the

battle of Waterloo,V 1 1 1 434, 435; letter to the king
of Prussii, August 12, 1815, begging that his

country may not be drained for supplies to his

troops," but that they may depend entirely on the

resources of th.
'

country, (i. e. France,)

IX, sup. 117; his aJilress to his troops, April 6,

1815, before his invasion of France, on being ap-

pointed commander in chief of the Prussians, Vlll

MIS address to the Belgians, June 21, 1815, on j

leaving their territory for that of France, Vlll 430.

. a receipt to die a fast color, II 199.

,'JJT. LAWS, an example of their impartial opera-

tion, Vlll 363; singular notice of, X 336.; list of

judgments under them, X!

LIGHTS. First complaint of intelligence to

the enemy conveyed by them on the sailing of
|

Decatur's squadron from New London, V 280; j

letter from com. Decatur to the secretary of ihe

navy on the subject, V 302; notice of the transac-

tion in the New London Gazette, for which the edi-

tor was severely cr-nsured, V 3u2; Ed. remarks on

the various attempts to deny their appearance-, V
311; the infamous signal is repeated remarks, VI

46; investigation demanded in congress but refus-

ed for its insignificance, V 362.

ilLl'E. nrujor, his expedition to Appalachicola,
V 1 1 279, another against the Creeks returns with

170 prisoners, Vlll 41.

BLUNDERS, military, notice of, III 202.

BLYTHE Captain of the Boxer, V 99; See "En-

terprise" and under "Batlles," the action wi*i

the Enterprize.
ROARDMAN7

, Captain, fined in Connecticut for

recruiting intke service of the United States, XI

299.

BOARDING ships, curious invention to prevent the
j

success of, I 392.

BOAT propelled by weights, XI 64.

BOERSTLER Lieut. Col. passes through Northum-

berland, III 58; his letter to his father after his

unfortunate capture, IV 353; See "Heaver Dams"
and the same title under "Battles;" opinion of

the court called at his request, Vlll 40.

r.'UlF.MlA, statistics of, showing the population
and condition of the subjects, 1 463; See '-Aus-

tria."

BOLIVAR, general, captures Barcelona and Lagui-
.><! takes the Spanish fleet in Cumana Bay

summary of his expedition 1816, X 320; his first

bulletin at Marguerita, May 3 IHlfj, with details

of his successes, X 335; second at Margucrita,

May 8, X 336; becomes first olliccr of Venezue-

la calls a congress remarks intercepted let-

ters from the royal officers, published with com-

ments, X 351; has five thousand men and rapid

ly augmenting his army remarks on the despe-
rate battle at the capture of the Spanish fleet,

X 367 see "Caraccas," &c.

BOLL, a Scotch measure, its capacity, II 212.

L'ONA, massacre at, on the 25th May", 1816, X 410-
...i.VAHAHTS.

(j'The items tinder this head, are chieflv ar-

ranged according to their date, or the date of their

publication in the REOISTKU and persons and

things immediately connected, with his proceedings,
&c. are noticed in the details.

I^OXAPARTE, Jerome and Elizabeth, their mar-

ri'i^e annulled by the legislature of Maryland,
III -24; at Goppinger, awaiting the completion
of his prison, (Sept. 18^5) IX 199; &c. escapes
from Trieste and joins Murat, Vlll 233; t:iken

|

n>r by the allies, VIII 275> residing at)

HOXAPARTK.] Kt )X
Brtnm, by pV/mission of Austria, XT 58; at Stut-

prd, called prince of Montfort. XI 172; at Ham-
burg, XI 3'J7; purchase:* an estate in Auslria.XIJ
125,334; See "('I'lran-clS' and "Honaparte, .V<.

polton."

Joseph, king of Spain; his speech to the

Neapolitans on his abdication of the crown, i

proclaimed a*. Vittoria, in -Spain, I 41.
r
>; hi

ception at Madrid, I 415; flics froi.i .M.,drid, r.ir-

rying off the crown jewels, 1 U5; re-enters Ma-
drid, H 156; his birtli, alliance, issue, kc. Ill

. a prisoner of tho allies, \\\\ 275; arrives in

Baltimore, United Stat-.
1

., IX 4 i; purchases lord

Courtney's seat at New- Vni-k, IX 104. in tl

for a township, X 1G, and X (it; n -mo\

Land-idown, four miles from I'hiladelp,,
231; purchases PointBreeze.New-Jersey, \
his wife proposes c'niditionaUti to sell an estate
in France, XI 44; reported, in* London, about to
resume his pretensions to be "king

1 of the In-

dies," very grave remarks, XI 60; he adapts
his manners to those of the United States, and
lives quiet and retired, XI 77; becomes a

farmer, XII 334; according to a Dutch paper,
he builds a large town near Baltimore! XII 411;
See Naples, Spain, France, and Bonaparte 'Wa-
poleun"

Lucien gives a splendid masquerade at his

seat, Thorngrove, in England, V1227; prevented
from embarking for America, X 166; his wife as-

sassinated by rrport, IX 197; declares for his
brother on his return from Elba, Vlll 242; ap-
pointed minister of the interior, Vlll 258; called

prince of Cassino, Vlll i'63; letter to the princess
Borghese, IX 131; resident at Rome, XI 77; ap-
plies for a passport to the United States, XI! 184;

closely watched to prevent his escape! Xll 219;
decree of the allies respecting him, X(l 331.

Louis, lives retired in Italy, XI 58, 77.

Family; their distribution in 1815, IX 16S.

Napoleon, his invasion of Spain, see

''Si'u.v;" decoys the whole of the royal family t(

Bayonne, I 26, 42; his letter to Ferdinand, 1 4<?;

assembles the Italian and French cardinals and

bishops at Paris, and sends the pope to a fortress

in Piedmont, 1 48; releases him, 11 70; threaten*

Ferdinand of Spain with death unless he makes
entire renunciation of his crown and claims, 1 59;

saves Godoy from the vengeance of the people
of Spain, I 59; issues a Jeore regulating marri-

age, I 64; issues an address to the Spaniards

convoking an asscmblv of the provincial depu-
ties previous to his nomination of Joseph as king-
of Spain and the Indies, 1 85; his religious opin-

ions, I 131; equipage, jew- Is, dress, &c. of his

empress Josephine, I 135; orders the Latin to

yield to the French in colleges, universities,

courts and churches, and forbids an acquaintance
with the former to be longer held as an indispen-
sable qualification for admission to rank and offi-

ces, 1 149; appropriates
one million, two hundred

thousand franks to the encouragement of a body
of engravers, I 149; decrees that no Frenchman
shall be naturali/.cd abroad, 8cc. I 150, 171; de-

claration respecting the Ionian isles, I 104; de-

cree for the introduction of merinos, I 427; or-

ders a conscription of one hundred and sixty

thousand men to restore his brother Joseph to the

throne of Spain, I 443; puts himself at their head,

1 443; liis address to the American minister at

his presentations-characteristic, 1464; history of

his invasion of Portugal, II 78; grants licences to

trade with the British for colonial produce, II 103;
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RON
prisoners by the allies, Castlereagh admits that

lie can command 400,000 men, princess of Borg-
. BiTtrand and (Grouchy appoint-

ed m:ir.-,!i . "Mipire, Vlll 275; motion in

parliament of Great Britain against war with

Kim, .319; ne\v constitution of France,
i in parliament

. "ing Uae treaty against him, \ ill

to butcher his adhc
rents it I .>tiir-;- proclaim
tioi! tame denunciations, v ill 29."

inscription prepared fora monument lo be erect

i)f hi- first landing, Vlll 294; ha

500,000 men in an: Ulrcssofhi
mi. h 26, isi . I. is jewel
p\v -ipain dt- a gains
him, VI!: appeal to the French b^

I.o-ii-, \ 111 300; address to the same by him
.1 a (.bent paper, VIII 300; circular from Can

lincourt to the mir.i.stcrs and publ'c agent
:. \ III ; ion of war by the al

. llih April, VUI3 8; proclamation of Loui
af.er the le.-igue with the allies, VIII 316; abou

e declared dictator, ordered by the allies t<

is reply, attempts to assassinate him
:-hion of his troops; VIII 317, 318

Welling' on is indignant at the charge of invitiuc,
his assassination by signing the declaration o

the allies, VIII 319; his remarks on receiving ;

I of Fox, sculptured by a lady,VIIl 334; lette;

I to have been written by Maria Louisa, VII
"; remarks, VI il 337, 338; anecdote of th<

Parisian shopkeepers, VII! 348; of the nationa

trophies, VIII 34H; his mother, Jerome and Car
dinal Pesche arrive at Paris, summary of event*
and preparations for tiie allies, Vlll 349; decrees
VH1 351; summary continued, V|fl 363, 364

365; view of the affairs of Europe, from th<

Moniteur, Vlll 365; narrative of the movements
of the Due D'Angouleme, Vlll 367; Napoleon' i

propositions for peace to the Prince Regent
Vlll 368; Wellington's proclamation as chief o

the northern armies, with critical notes by a

Frenchman, VI II 376; Oobbett'.s remarks on th<

charge of treaty breaking, made against Xapole
on by Great Britain, as a reason of everlasting

war, VIII 376; report of a committee in the con

gress at Vienna, on certain important points re

lating to him, VTTI 376, 377, 378; ceremonies
at the Champ de Mai, at the adoption of the new

constitution, Vlll 378, 379; address to him am
his reply, VIII 378; Austria ratifies the trentv

of alliance against him, Vlll 379; troubles in

the north of France, VIII 380, 381, 382, 409, 410

summary, VIII 381, 382; forces of the allies

VI U 380; despatch from the Duke of Otranto to

Prince Metternich, VIII 385; declaration by
Louis at Ghent, M ay 2,re,pecting the convention
:t the Champ d>> Mai Vlll 386; old French no-

bility reconciled, VIII 387; summary of prep.M-a-

rations, remarks and anecdotes, Vlll 394, 3

396, to 402; order issued by tne minister of

war, VIII 395; imperial review of the two cham-
bers; speech of Napoleon, Vlll 39o; manifesto
<{' Louis, V'ltl 397; report, on the state of

France by M de Chateaubriand, VIII 398 to

400; battle of Waterloo Wellington's first of-

tlcifil account, VIII 400,401; remarks, Vlll 402;
i parties claim the victory, VIII 402; glean-
, Vlll 410; Fre.ich bulletins, VIII 41, 430,

431; Frerc.h accounts, VHI 412, 41.1; Nona-

aclrnowk-dged by*

A RTF..] BON
ton, Vlll 416; Prussian accounts, VIII 424,441;
cU-tail, IX -20: French official, Mil 426; descrip-
tion of the field, July 16, IX sup. 143; Ney's
letter to the Due d'Otranto, justifying his own
conduct in the battle, and censuring the plan,
A III 1.7:; French report of the series of battles,
Vlll MO; English fore,- and loss, VIII 410; or-
ders of the prince of Orange after the battle,
Vlll 442; loss ofthe alii..-., ann-dotc of a woman
whose brain was turned by good fortune, 1X184;
the second abdication, Vlll 405; his reply to an
address f: ere before his departure for
the army, Vlll 4W-, his movements, VIII 4-08,,

to 415; reported <ifstination of 10,000 French

trrops. V!!f 1 !; abdicat.es in i'avour of hi-

Vlll 412;
x

jiroach of tl

lies, VI! I

ediiigs in the chamber of

representatives, on motion of I)-.- La F.v.

Vlll 413; session continued; his :>.bd:

to be unconditional, Marseille
hoists the white flag and a massacre ensues, VI IF

415; said to be /mug and the rest of the family
shot, VIII 416; Paris capitulates to Blucher and
Wellington, V1H424, 425; remarks on the gran
deurofhis descent from his imperial height.
Vlll 424; gleanings, Vlll 423, to 435

ings in the two chambers in detail, ViH l

430; his son recogni/ed and hailed Napoleon IT.

in the legislative assembly, VIII 429; d-

under a safeguard furnished by the French, is

refused a pass by Wellington, VIII 429, 430;
his farewel to his army, Vlll 430; Blucher's ad-

dress to the Belgian*, VIH 430; proclamations,
VIII 434, 435; intends to come to the United
States; names of his followers, Vlll 431; letter

from the minister ofwar to Wellington, de;,

ing an armistice after the abdication, VI! I

was to have been taken prisoner in the battle;

his narrow escape, Vlll 432; marshal Ney's re-

ply to a charge of treason, \ III 43'J, 434; report
of marshal Grouchy to him, VIII 4-34; proclama-
tion ofthe provisional government to the French
Vlll 435, debates and proceedings (reported at

length) of the two legislative bodies, attending
motions for the acknowledgment of Napoleon IJ.

VIII 4-1-3, to 44S; proceed in:;-; attending the pre-

parations for his departure and safe conduct,
Vill 445; address to the French people, VITI

447; proclamation of the mayor of Bordeaux,
and governor of Lille, VIII 4-1-8; British or-

der in council issuing h'tlcrs of marque and re-

prisal against French ships, VHI 4-19; address

from the confederation of Paris to the chamber
of representatives, June 2.'>, Vlll 419; Austrian

proclamation to the French, \ ill 449; re-esta-

blishment of Louis, VI i I 450; report thai

poleon and Xey have sailed for America, VIM

450, 451; uncertainty of his faie, various ru-

mours, VITi 450; capitulation of Paris, IX 7;

gives himself up to the captain of a 74; re-

marks, various projects for his security; St. ll>

lena mentioned for his retirement, or his /,'/

IX 8; anecdotes of the riol/'t worn by his follow-

ers and alarm excited by the disaffected, IX 9 to

10; answer ofthe allies to an 'application from
the provisional government-, demanding the se-

curity of his person, l\ 10; his letter to the

prince regent of England, IX 10. his reception
0:1 hoard tlie Bellcrophon anecdotes of his in-

'

on before the surrender 1X11; list of his

followers, IX 11; report to the minister of marine

respecting his .surrender, )X 11; highly interest-'
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HOY

he was \vell treated! II! et from the

Repertory and Gazette, , minel, <-n

the prospect of war, 11 207; a paper acknow-

ledges impressment as a right, IN
(1 by James Lloyd and others, A' 164;

of mortal \ i

licit trade from, I V ' from the
\

,
VII 170;

VIII 193; Patriot, YU 369; Patriot and Chroni-
: arable

i, memorial VII ;VJ1 ; inn-rest on tlic

paid at, XII 352;hospil -iptions

.'^clearance:,

. \ o K:
.; i;lass

taw prke of British good* at, XI
lot- mi Cornhill square, sale of, \ }14; im-

ancient artillery company ce-

!i anniversary &. presents a sword
. Ml 1251.

.

> Ion-it;!!, tiie pr< indices excited by them in

the I

\ ! col. Daniel, biography of, lV
T

33; liis me-
morial to the legislature of Kentucky IV 36, re-

marks in his singular and restless disposition,

, numbers at, X 114.

"BOOTY :x BEAUTV," apostrophe to the virgins
of New Orleans, VII 410; see " New Orleans."

BORAGE, qualities of the plant, 11 393-

BOUGIE, Parisian, If 150.

BOUNDARIES, proposed by a pamphleteer in Lon-
don for the future liberty of the United States

lifter the war, VII 218; remarks from a Quebec
r VJI 218; of the Indians as established at

Orenville, VII 158; ditto by the commissioners
after the Creek war, 1814, VI I 9; discussion con-

cerningthose ofMaine and cftrtain Indianlands be-

tween the respective commissioners of Great
Britain and the United States, at Ghent, V'll '22'2

\o 239; question arises respecting
1 those of the

treaty of '83, Mil 40; Cobbett's remarks respect-

ing
1 the new limits proposed, VIII sup. 43; of the

commissioners for settling the boundaries XI 80,
142 XII 224,336.

BOUNTY LANDS, see congressional (kfmrtmKnt:

surveys of them, and locution described, XII 81;

notice from the war department to claimants,
XII 112.

i.-r,0.\
T

race,IV IS.The family at length,births,

names, alliances and issues, IX 38 see "France"
and "Spain."

BOWMAN, said to be a British seamen on board
the Hornet, his case II 242.

BOV/YER fort, threatened by the British, se-

cond time, VIII 32;(.sinTti)dcT to tlie Hritish,! 1th

: uary 1815) articles of capitulation, VIII 58;

details VIII 215 217. British official accounts,
VIII 271 335 set under "Jfattlen," "l-'oi't Bow-

.'" for both atta< ks.

i'.Hterprize" and "Battles;" filti-l

on) <,>ture the Entc-rpri/e,
iicr flag, which was w//W/to the mast, forwarded

by captain Hull, V o'O. Anecdote oo,the nailing
of the flag, ^ 76; declared of equal force \uih the

Enterprise, V 117; arrives at New-Orleans, M

BOXING in England, VIII 202 see "British af-

fairs."

BOYLE, capt. his blockade of Great Britain and

Ireland, \ II 290; for particulars of his pranks in

the Comet and t'hasscitrsee those titles, wilh
^'battles" and "privateers."

BRE
. afterwards .H-C-D. John P. biograj)hical

sketch ot', II \:- appointed brigailier gene-
ral, with the command of the eastern states, III

25. His conduct at '.
. '; George,

general Wilkinson, detailing the
actions with the rm-im in descending the St.

I,a\\renrc, lltli November, 1H13. A" J66 \ I H8;
General \\ ilkinson's remarks in his conduct. V

His correspondence with tlic secretary ot

war, (General Armstrong) 1813, VI 28 J 1

.).' His
letter to tlie secretary at war, vindicating him-

sponsibility in the aft air at ('hrys-
fii'1.1 \"li! .>{>,S

; his report of :m attack 'on

his pickets 17lh July, 1813, l\' 3.53; anoti

iff ail ciie.niy's picket,
13, IHV'i, IV 418; ]juolic. dinut'r given to him by
the officers of his district (3rd) Vlll 2S3; i'n

London \ll 172; see "Wabasli" and <Bal
BRADDOCK'S defeat; George Washington's

to his mother after the slaught
BR.\m\VOOD, Mr. his method of instructing the

if and dumb, II 53.

BRAMBLE,the schr. arrives, A" 303, consequences,
V 310,357.

BRASS guns taken by the TIarpy from a BrilUii

packet sell for 736 dollars each, VII 55; descrip-
tion of an elegant piece raised in York river,

where it was sunk in the revolution, Xll^ 176.

RRAZEJN sloop of war goes ashore, IV 31.

BRAZIL, the kingdom of; character of the prince

regent, II 239; prince regent refuses to join his

fleet with that of the British on account of the.

American war, IV 14; correspondence of the count
Don Areas and Mr. Hill, respecting the II

IV 24; misunderstanding wilh the British, VIII

136; province of Rio Janerio, said to be in a state

of revolt royal troops arriving from Portugal to

maintain the "legitimacy" of the prince regent,
IX 431; proclaimed a kingdom, X 72; geographi-
cal aiid historical account of the country, popu-
lation, customs, and character, X 292, 30'J.

princesses sail for Spain, XI 92; the pririce roy-
al expected to return to Europe, XI 174; Gene-
ral Smnpter's (American minister) decisive and
honorable conduct at Rio Janerio, XII 139; de-

tails and particulars of the insurrection, or revo-

lution, at Pernambuco, XII 159,174, 184, 207,

219, 237, 250, 271, 286, 299, 334, 376, 398; St.

thony general of the Portuguese! Xll 184.

BREAD, composed of a proportion of potatoes, re-

commended 1 47.

stuffs imported into England, 1811, I 71;

see "Flour," for examples of tlie pernicious ef-

fect of licences, remarks on the consequences,
IV 189; ship Madock with 5000 bbls. of flour,

rxru/n';; the Chesapeake squadron and arrives at

"-/leilfonl, IV 200; condition of the people
of the eastern states from the scarcity of brca.i

shift's, 111 309; flour at Lisbon 17 dol'lars and at

Boston M.June 1813, IV 270; observations on

trafficing, dishonorable spirit of certain specu-
lators, X 402; sir li. Davey's experiment on

bread, XJI 59; a series of very interesting and

important experiments on flour and bread, X i i

164; ealculotionof the quantity of bread stuffs

raised and consumed iu the United States, XII

273.

BREAM* British schooner, arrives at Boston, as a

flag of truce, with the seamen taken from the

Chesapeake, 11 335; Captain Allen defends his

schooner from a barge sent against him by the

Bream and kills and captures the crev/, VI 24 1,
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BRITISH.]
Huchan, the venerable carl of, XII 1S3; budget,

of 1816, X

Ml ullioii,

official accounts of the ii. , price

of, IX 133; imports, XI IS?'; l\ron, lord, sepa-

Castlcreagh, see "/' sub. &c. Sec.

rep llf 16; con-

tradicted, '-not bom to be shot," 111 16; bis let-

ter to the duk< , in reply to a pacific
overture, h is* letter to the'

king
1 of Prussia, \\\l 301; lii.s defence in parlia-

'

rm< -nary of military requi-
Mt ions from France, Vlll 380; declares" the al-

!!iillio:i of men in arms against
France, A 111, 331; his reply to a suggestion about

the Unit, :hed at in parti*.

meat, X 167; his remarks on the character of

the British, X 229; monies paid to him in one

year, X 435; places and pensions held by himself

and his friends, III 409; his house attacked, XI
379; bis father, XII 104; his trail'- with Cunning'

:-i;ed cutting, Xil "217; his apostacy, XII

reply to the Swedish minister respecting
1

American blockade, IV 424; his prophetic spirit
about America, VII 389; Catholics, see "par-
liament" sub.; calculations, amusing

1

, II 198;

candles, a farmer fined seventy pounds for

making them for his own use! II 287; candour,

respecting American naval victories, III 333;
camel corps, X 1.2; canal see Tavistock, sub.

between Edinburg and Ghsgow, XII 59; Cam-
den, the marquis of, XII, 124; Cashman execu-

ted, XII 157; carbines, number of XII 409;

'-atures, X 259; cattle fair at Ballinasloe,
XI 236; great prices of certain sold, XII 136;

cessions to Sweden, IV 248; Ceylon, cape of
(.iood Hope, XII 218; Charlotte, the princess,
refuses the prince of Orange, VI 383; sus-

pects and discharges him, VII 15; her re-

ported elopement with a Frenchman, (remarks)
VII 48 sec "Cobourg," below maids of honor,
X 260; her dresses, X 282; reflections on her
character and conduct, X 332, XI! 248; gives
u dinner to Wellington, XI 9; delicate notices of

iier being in the family way, XI 10, 59, 92; XII

363; cost of her supper, XII 173; China, em-

bassy to, X 183, 196; chancery, an alleged

'-mpt of XII 183; church establishment, see

"church establishment" G.D.; Chester, a hoax

played at, IX 182; Chesapeake frigate, pom-
pous account of her capture, V 57,79; charge
cles affaires and consul, said to be charged with

treason, III 344; channel, American privateers
.u, III j.03; circulating medium of England, XI i

67; Clarence, the duke of, promoted, 1 464; II

48; his character, conduct and cost to the nation,
U 127; cloths, reduction in, 1 47; cloth manu-

factures, XU CIS, o96; Clark, Mrs. XII 396;

commerce, see statistics; on the monopoly of,

IV 125; interesting remarks on the state of from
a Liverpool paper, XI 11; retrograde, XI 95;

notices, XI 61; Cochrane, lord, sec "parliament,"
sub. I 92; XII 'JS, 1J4, 153, ^jo 397; Cornwall

resolutions, X 331; Cornish miners, XII 56; con-

victs, X 397; colonial policy, reviewed, XI 5, 38;
courts of law, defended by the: military, XI 77;

complaint, the progress of, XI 90; conspiracies,
see "riots," and, XII 363; constables, XII 343;

coast, law respecting vessels hovering on the, 1

229; Courier's remarks on the order;; in council, II

141; do. on American affairs, with editorial ob-

Jjun; BRI
me on .Mr. Porter's speech

in ( on the American war, II

360; (,. I), consistency,
-crc/i, V sup. 173; court.

330; Cockburn. his instructions, as turnkey oi

II; is superceded, X 195; coals,
of the price of IX 259; mine opened and

bodies found therein, X 166; price of, reduced,
XI 105; Coburg, the prince of, is created a

general, and reported to be married! \
-t not true, postponed the third time, X

3Dl; really married at last! X 1*35; made a field

marshal! X 31-9; a house wanted for his big:.

v honey moon! X 396; treaty of mar-

riage, X 406; [any further importance as

La him, ceases; he is Charlotte's hn*-'>

consolidated fund, account of the II 198;
coins and coinage guinea worth 30*. 181o,
III 286; value of a dollar, 1812, 11119; I'

exportation of gold prohibited, 1 88; the law,
I 165; new coinage, X 346; drain of gold to

France, I 447; the new gold, XII 331; Saxon,

ploughed up, XU 363; value of a bank token, 11

J98; amount, XI 13, 30, 187; conquests, the

value of since 1792, VII 350; convoy, see "li-

censes" sub.; country, see "state of" the;

commercial convention with the United States,
IX 310; XI 29, 93; cotton manufactures, 11146;
manufactures petition, VIII 158; memorial, XI
10; yarn, to prohibit the export of, XI 77; XII

236; corn bill, facts that appeared on investi-

gating it, VIII 168; riots respecting it, Vlli

189; petition against it signed by 40)000 per-
sons VIII 202; the law, IX 248; "crisis, .spoken
of, X 167; Cromwell, Oliver, manuscripts of,

II 48; cruisings for commodore Rogers, V 172,

187; cultivated land, XI 63; Cumberland, the

duke, oi' marries, VIII 439; the dutchess "in

the straw," XII 105; Cummings, the player,
his sudden death, XII 409.

Dependencies, revenue, &c. of, XII 218; decla-

ration respecting the war with the U. Slates,
IV 1; the same about the treaty with the allies,

VIII 278; Denmark, a modest proposition to! 1\

423; debt, see s 'atistics; notice ofthe, I 23; IV 54;

tab' e of the debt from William the conqueror, I

48; as contracted or paid of? at different periods,
to 1811, I 72; amounts, description of the stocks

and manner of negociating loans, I 261; calcula-

tions of its weight, &c 11 194; amomu in 1814,
VIII 63; navy and army, VIII 63; amount of the

debt purchased, XI 29; a reduction of the inter-

est spoken of, XI 105, 138; illustrations of the

debt, curious calculations of its weight and mea-

sure, XI 1.">(>; progressive amount of, XI 243; no-

ticed, XII 46, 169; apian respecting, XII 318;

depredations, see "blockades," &c. and, V 85;

depreciation of the previous metals, a table

shewing it from 1688 to 1812; VI 313; diploma-
tic corps, pensions to, 1 172; discipline, whip-

ping, &c. IV 87; V 136; discount on paper mo-

ney, at 40 percent. I 152; at 27-1 per cent. I 108,
at "20 percent. II 184; at 33, vlll 312; distress,

a of, &c. XI 11, 30, 77, 153, 205, ;>30, 405;

XII 46, 1J-L, 159, 18..J, 248, 293, 317; meeting for

the relief of, XI 61; lord Anlen and the duke of

P.erri's munificmc,', XI 61; extensive history and

views of, {XJ 209, 382; X3I ?93; editorial remarks

on the causes of, XI 209, 2hJ; discoveries, won-

derful! V 97; distillation of grain, proposed to be

prohibited, 1812, II 48; distilleries, duties paid

by, U 198; Dogood, Thomas, the case of, X.11 124;
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BRI
factiire in Ireland, XI 187; liberty, remarks on, III

of the pi> . 301; licenses, see "li-

censes" (1. D. proposed to be given to American
<-ls to curry gun-* hips arrive from
ind with French licenses, I 6 3 ; the same from

France! I 1 o "1 of Laudcrdalr's remark:

upon, II 92; to sail without convoy, revoked, III

onsed trade with France, 1812, II 87.

BRITISH.] BUI
Manchester, XI 306: -0; da
at London. Mristol, XII 28; at Cork, \I[
77; opposed by the military, XII 124; at Man-
chester, XII 1

Naturalization, I .,75; remarks on, X 167; newspa-
110. printed, I 11'".; revenue from, X

plan to enshive the people,
VIS tla :t, \l 138.

>fthe priests, see "church establishment," I JVavj an<! .\'<im' .
///'< i 64 dr.

(, iv i.ivirp'-!. state of the trade of 1 \ two French fi-igatc-s, V! 47; stnte of,

of, and remarkloan, account

manner of negociating loans, 1261; required in

ill the loans negoriateri from

to 1810, II 182; of 1811, II 361; for 1813,
>3; of 42 millions, VIII 382;

of 1815, IX 66, 67, 68; amount of loans ncgociateri
the French revolution equal to nearly 2000

millions of dollars, I 45; I^ondon, whole population,
I 150; ditto. 1801 and 1810, I 165; extract from
the "Public Cause," on the state of the city, 1

74; extraordinary fog in, VI 168; the brokers loan

to government, VI 283; address of the lord may-
or to the prince regent, and his reply, (on peace
v.ith the U.S.) VIII 199; christenings & burials,

X 271; the new lord mayor, a needle-maker, pro-
mises to maintain the tranquility of the universe!

IX 260; lord mayor's day, 1816", XI 330, his cor-

ndence with lord Sidmouth, XI 428; address

of the city to the prince regent for reform, and
his reply," XII 29; lord mayor elected to parlia-

ment, XII 363; wretched classes, XII 332; peti
lion about the distresses of the people, and ad-

dress to the regent on his escape, XII 124, cost of

the entertainment given by the city to the em-

peror of Russia, &c. 24,000/. XII 182; Louis 18th,

made a knight of the garter, VI 282; lotteries,

respecting, X 396; XII 2*8; Londsdale, die earl

of, XI 10-5

Magnanimity, sec "magnanimity," and, V 250; ma-

nufactures, see fttatifttic.i; essay on, IX 423; no-

tices of, XI 45, 305, 306; Mary, princess, her

dress, XI 43; machinery and mechanics; notice of

the laws respecting, I 255; Malta and Mauritius,
218; Marchmont, the earl of, U 74; Malthas

on the population of England and Ireland re-

ed, II 65, 66; maid, an old one, makes pro-
;\ for her puppies, X 213; maids of honor,

V 574; applications for, X 260; magna-charta,M JH); masquerade given by L. lionaparte,
VI 2.7; meat, prices of, XII 28; Methodists

cuted, 111 348; messenger arrives at Wash-

ington, September 1811, 1 16; members of parlia-

imnt, a complete list of and how chosen, 8cc. XI
merchant at Malaga, X 409; Mediterranean

passes issued at the admiralty! XI 205; abolished,
XI 305; mint, a fire at the, IX 309; military force.

see .s- :-mii,- ministry changes of in May
1812, II 384; persons named for a new one, II 320,
difficulties in forming i:. II 335; the new mem-

52; lord Darlington's motion respecting
the, II 152; address to the regent requesting a

change of and his reply, U 191; petition for the

purpose, II 303^ list of, Aug. 1815, VIII

436; a change contemplated, X 92; 'list of, X 229;

money, plenty of, X!I 409; see statistics, gold,
.

, Sec.-, n,.;hs, see "riots," ,v?//;. modesty
1

!

Morton, lord, stoned at Sheffield, II 396; meii-

;.
, report of the, 1815, IX 112; mur-

of protestants in France, noticed, X .>63; mus-

kets, the number, XII 409; mendicity 74,000 ab-

solute beggars .in Dublin, XII 57; wretched state

"1177,95; in London, XII 33~; meeting, at

Scr, I 22, .'1, 1 14; II 16, 53s III 23K, 398; IV 162,

181, 374, VII 16S; |\ 184, sHs in

commission, Sec. 1811, 1 14h ditto 1S13. Ill 366;
-rand total, Jan. 1817, XII

46; men for the, XII 1()H ; losses, II 16,48; II :

270; \ 306; IV Ku'; victories, l\ : gain,

by the war, V 206; VII 2H5; l\

captured by the U. S. or lost by the war, 1 X

324; vessels building and repairing, 1817, \ '

vessels on the American coast, 1812, II 299, 356;
III 217; 1813, l\ -mere, see

"Constitution," "Hull," &c. other notices of her,
V 201; razees, force, : threatened, I\

136; navy list, (Steels) I 144; V 172; VII 21

285; naval register, a quotation from, III 238; ma-
noeuvres to deceive, as to the force of the ships,
III 253; V 201;projects to build vessels to ascend
the cataract of Niagara! IV 150; preparations to

meet the Americans on the ocean! IV 162, 181;

Spartan, a ship of the line, in a hurricane, I 174;
increase from, 1547 to 1809, TI 18; amount and

disposition of the force, Jan. 1812, 11 18, 87; man-

ning of the fleet on the Halifax station, II 87
maica station, II 356; leeward islands, do. LI 356;

building of the first double decked ship noticed,
IV 88; 'Lord Nelson, ship of the line, V 97; St.

Vincent, do. VIII 240; speeches of Cochrane,
Croker and Harriett, on the state of the navy,
Sept. 1813, V 149; ships built and fitted express-

ly for service against the United States, VIII 198;
IX 326; X 409; XI 153; decrease of the navy no-

ticed, (216 vessels) Mil 283; estimates for 1815,
IX 169; 1816, XI 45; tables shewing the results

of the naval battles with the U. States, IX 320 to

326; do. shewing the number lost in consequence
of said war, IX 324; ships directed to be sol

200; XI 171; contracts, IX 169; impressments, VIII

14, 216; letters of >marque and reprisal against
the U. States, III 243, 352; do. against France,
VIII 449; distribution o American prizes, 1IF

297; captures of American vessels, a very eract

report about them, VIII 101; circular to the fleet,

VIII 216; seamen, see "seamen" sub. , Java, the

a new frigate built, IX 309; prize list before par-
liament, a precious document, IX 325; how to de-

stroy the navy, a calculation! IV 66; admiralty list

ofadmirals, captains, &c, V 185; XI 305; XII 298;
loss of men in sever;-.! of the principal sea fights

stated, XI 226; half pay oflicers, fee. XII 135;

widows pensions, Xll 318;Alceste frigate wreck-

ed,

Oaths, unlawful, form of, IT 303; and bill res,

ing, II 30 i; ( fVicials, remarks on them, IV 270,

acknowledged to be extinct, VI! 347, see t/ir

several actiunis A// fund or sen, and battles; O'

Xeill, Miss the actress, \ 350; opinions of cer-

tain gentry in the United States, 1815, VIII 311;
of America, II 16; respecting the divisions of na-

tions by the congress of Vienna, VIII 168; of the

United States, from the Times, XII 230; from

the same, of the president's message, XII 231;

orders, sec "orders-," in council, see "orders in
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'
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-ie or' the country,
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uni.il uct, '; in to repeal the, XI!

a luke
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i nit his en-

\\itli the allies, VIII uption,
..i liMhents, I

18, 118. remai!
;r\ , 1117. .stmijfth of

\ II!

Ml!

p IL 344,
E

UHl'l

5en, S:c. XII ">4'3, prorogued, I 32, V
'

: v.,po.
Icon Hon.i]-,.,

JS; prize list before paili ment,
IX 3-5; Norwegians, Mr. Whiibread*s qiurie*

.1 Jilan to ttan-e them into ll . V !

'with
France. VIU 319; order of tlie Barter conferred
on Ferdinand of Spain tir ;1 act j)ro-

1 to be enquired into, but husked, \\\.

rs, particular account of \\ t
-

ner of, 1
VJ5, remarks, I 144 dion"

ante., loj-il Harli .emi.

pposiiion, force of the, II S7; Irr-

a motion to di>M)lvo :
, II lg ;

-h spirit in . 1 Of;
: -ortant, abstract fr>nn. \l\l 3li?; price

iti in (jarliament, III 144, Laudcrdalc'j. re-

of Ireland

d, II 17; AVhitbre;id s motion re^pio^
h Amcri,

on the sonflagration of AVashin^-

gleet of duly by the menitu
mark .Gren-
ville on the revenue, II

'

1JJ ; sitm:!

Mr. Sicphcu'b remaiks on the

manufacture, H 116. mini tc. rt

J.pectiim', II 15J, 320, lionapa,
St. !! i|erea^h'.s motion o;i t! t c >ub^ject,
X 3*0; doubts :

bim * prisoner \i\

and t lie ah,
cling,

. the "holy

and progress in parli;.ii

in the house of

society hill, Ml :

Cast! '.ouch'.-d !

330,

hllli,

.

bill f.

and T

tain v
,, tin:

,

\ (

\ II ;

:

.
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Q'
places
lends,

59; plot

Henry,

ire to

, one House
1 IX 13V re-

i.Vj; diminution of tlie

ie from, XI'- 1 T
a

. population, see"-t <;

10, I 11: 1810, H41, 216; VI 15; notice

if, X 195; statistically compared
v. ith tlr.it of other powers, I 232; of England ami

nd, by Malthus, reviewed, II 65, 66, classifi-

:i of" the, XII 49; Powis, lord, appoint-
t ,l 1...-.1 lieutenant of Ireland, II 87; poor, see

compared with those of the U. States,

M 316; relief of the, XIF 24S; opinions about the

.oion of, T 9; laws, X 41 1; rates, XI 405, XII

56, 3 17, 331; Prev'st, ->ir (i*orge,e>capes his court

v 27; prisoner, a, dies, being- confined 3t
: 18

n

>; prisoners, orders respecting the

exchange of, IV 45; plot to bum a town and es-

,
VI 13; how treated the U. States, III 157;

;:? of certain officers, V 77; French, numb r

of, II 432; number said to be restored, VIM 171;

proclamations of Nicholls and Percev, at Pensaco
-therll! 87, 2P6, 41 5; of

lieut. gov. Horsford. Ill 415; respecting' deserters,

'.-ing
1 a cessation of hostm'.ie-. with

I'lur.--", \ : 175; respecting subjects in the U. S

Y;ut the seamen at Newcastle, TX 2^9

price of seats in parliament, III 141; do. of provi-
contrasted with the price in France, VII 3 20;

off;, rent periods, VII 355; proofs ol

:n in the U. States! VII 159. press,
.', 301; praying, a person fined for!

'-; ar.oihe/ fined 40/. XI 290; princes & prin-
cess- , of, II 126; privateer, heroism of

a hi . on board of a, II 120; prince
M, his extravagance complained of in parlia-

ment, X 344; his letter to the dey of Algiers, X
410; cost of a feast given bv him, I 87; his lettei

lo the duke of York, and Mr. Percival, 1812, II

73; editorial remarks, II 85; invested with ful

pewers, !I 87; some account of his character, con

d'.ir.t, ;md cost to the nation, II126; speeches to

{>..;! iuiuent, see parliament, ante, anonymous
letter to him, H3iO; his alarm, II 336; indignation
of the booksellers of London against him, II 368;

quukers address to him for peace, II 407; restrains

the visits of Uja daughter to her mother, III 4^;
address to him for a change of ministers, and his

reply, H 191; his debts, VIII 382; address to him
via the lord chancellor, I 475; London address to

him on the peace with the U. States, and his reply,
Vlil 199; ill of a dropsy, X 167; his "economy"
laughed at,X 167; sick, Xi 92; presents of the pope
to him, XI 220; cost of keeping him, XI 360; his

house defended, XI 253; presents a tomahuu'h to an

<n, XII 46; makes known his desire to extend
the cavholic religion, XII 319 of the attack upon
him, XII 104, 106, 124; his liberality and p odirfa-

%, XII 172; address of London to him, XII 107;

of the merchants of, Xil 124; of the bishop of

Winchester, &c. XII 205; lie is d d, XII 332;

punishment, X o97; XIL 124, 182, 409.

Queen, the her note interdicting the drawing
room, to the princess of Wales, and reply, VI 404;

singular item in her expenditures, X 230.

HIUTISH.] SAC
Reform, measures and petitions for, XII 29, 45

56, 76. .-,63; red bonk, extr.ior-

dinary, XI ;s against peace, Vll 269;
remai-1. \ T.cric m naval character, IX 156;

ting parties in America, I 311; on the poli-
tical Bt i-ibution debt,

paupers, &>
N

lization of the U itcd

. hoped for! X o65; retrenchment spoken of,

XII 135, 182, 41 << ." sub.

religion, .-ee church establishment, bishops, &c.

and, ill 347: in ImUii! \\\ 347; re] ', es-

posi'ioi^a: :

: )6-, \ll 28, remonstrance to A-
inn KM against war (terrible!) Ill 128; rel gious
persecutions, persons fined for pra\ ing! !! 343;

XI 290; ot the methodists, III 348; Ue\nol-i's por-

traits, a sale of, X 302; revenue, see statistics, noti-

ces of, I 22, 31, 67; 1! 92, 352, 361; \\ I G4; \

VII 144; XI 10, ,'9, 44. XII 1..5; rennvks on, XI 53.

deficiency, XI 60, 187; of Ireland, XI 235; decline

of, XII r.'.|, 159; exposi'ionof, for 1816 and 1817,
X!F 168; lord Grenville's remarks respecting, 11

19:.?; rioters executed, IV 32; ridicule of the "strip-
ed bunting," III 3], 271; royal family, see king,

queen, and individuals, also "princes and pri

es," household officers, titles, salaries, 8cc. IV 220;

Rushton, Edward, dies, XII 396; riots, H 187, 200,

215, 216; X 396, 410; XI !0, 44, 58, 253, 305,

dreadful, apprehended, XII 135; at Nottingham,
I3l! ; 11 70; VII 205; XI 205; XII 363, 374, 396;

at Westminster, VIII 167;about the Corn bill, VHl
1*9; at Sheffield, II 200; XII 28; at Leeds, II 116;

in London, VIII 169, 171, 189, 238; XI 306, 361,

376; XII 16, 28; in Ireland, X 43; XII 157, 37+,

396, 409; Cork, 363; at Ely, X 349, 396; XII

1.S2; at Glassgow, XI 27; at Preston, XI 27; at

Daunham, XI 104; of the Luddites, XI 138,205;
XII 28, 46, 205; at Lincoln, XI 138; at Walsal, XI

306; in Monmouthshire, XI 205; at Carlisle, XII

123; at Dundee, XU 23; at Chippenham, XII 28;

in Yorkshire, XII 371; at Manchester, II 215, 256;

Xlt 182, 18?, 205; state of the country, notices

of, 11170, 74, 152; IV 123; X 167; X 364; inci-

dents, II 3 ?; Ill 304; expose of that of the empire,
X 122; remarks on XI 115; XII 104, 107, 145, 157,

29 >, 404; report in the house of commons on the,

X I 1 36; the same by the lords, XII 374.

Sacrilege, stealing a church organ, V 263;Scotland,

distress of the manufacturers in, X 150; seamen,

Cochrane's resolution in parliament rspecting,
V 136; examples of their attachment to their

country, 111 157, 172; VIII 42, 43; said to be dis-

covered in American ships, o > the Thames,
III 344; difficulties in obtaining them, 1813,
V 76; number killed in several fights, XI
226; their state, II 285; foreign, the em-

ployment of I 72, 136; naturalization of I 375;

and marines voted, II 41; a procession of IX 28;

riot of, at New-Castle, IX 259,298; number, 8tc.

of, II 326; distress of those cast off, X 259; for

the lakes of Canada, XI 10, 30, 46, 60, 77, 105;

search, former opinions about the right of,V sup.
173; secret service money, (1776) II -*50; XI
360; servants out of place, XI 11; serpentine
river, X 368; XI 101; sheriff, a, pays his fine

and refuses to serve, X 28; shout of victory

"swelling with the war whoop," V 16; sheep in

Great Britain, forty-two millions, XII 331; shoe-

buckles, to be introduced for the purpose of fur-

nishing employment! XII 46; Sidmouth's letter

to the mayor of New-Castle, respecting the rio-'

tous seamen, IX 298; Sicily, British conduct
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.kitic: fur.
f

and des-

cription of the, (interesting) II 182; its ope-

2>9,

, :-, \ II

218,

! I 16;

sesof govi .
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'

1

MM :<
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'

'
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HI 196; d

n, III

rhh

.

I
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.

'

. the confess at,
168.
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imrri BRO
166; Williams, a prisoner, 34 years confined! dies,

XII 1S3; wool, on the inv i 99; woolen

goods, ordered by R :.mufactures,

vanicn, pub-

BRH !
-I essay oiv, XI I; reve-

nue, editorial exposition of, XI, 53, 51.

x, gen. Isaac, his spe< . 1812, to the

provincial parliament, II 2; takes command in up-

per* 58; his proclamation, July 22, 1812,
: roil, Aug. 16, III 25; col. Symmes'

card to him, III 40; a remark of his respecting

Hull, 111 44: sprcch to the Canadian assembly,
JuK :

1 1 5; killed at Queenstown October

13/1812, III 140; his private property captured

^.fished, III 239; knighted tor his victory

at D'^'-'.'i', III 249; WOOL voted in parliament to

a monument to him, VIII 132; see "Hull,

general."

-iptain, captured, III 207, 213.

otain, of the Shannon, amuses himself

vith burning- coasters, IV 161; hi* challenge to

captain Lawrence, and official account of the cap
ture oi' the Chesapeake, V 29, 57; remarks and

facts respecting his challenge, tending to render

his
'

'>./" questionable, V 57, 366, honors
.. ered upon him for his victory, V 57; created

a baronet, V 185; see "Lawrence" and Vlbattles."

BROO1 Long Island, entered by the en e

my's barge?, six small vessels carried away with-

out opposition, VII 126.

BROOKS, gov. of Massachusetts, presented with a

sword, XII 257: see "Massachusetts."

BROUGHAM, Mr, his return to parliament celebra

ted by an entertainment, IX 168; extract from his

address to the electors of Liverpool in 1812, IV
152, see "British affairs."

BROWN, gon. Jacob, his repulse of the British at

Ogdensburg
1

, III 126; some account of him, IV 270;

appointed a brig. gen. July 181,3, IV 3j8; his bat-

tles in the descent of the St. Lawrence promoted
to a maj. gen. V 383; born a. friend in Pennsylva-
nia, IV 270; his brush with the enemy at French

Creek, V 201, 231; commands at French Mills,
Dec. 181 3 jcapture of Fort Erie and battle of Chip-

pewa,.Tuly 1814, VI 336; his orders, and consequen-
ces ol the victory, VI336; his first letter to the offi-

cer of the war department from the field reporting
the battle at Chippewa, VI 3-14; detail, official,

VI 35 1, 355: remarks, VI 354; orders on entering
Canada, VI' . 54; letter to the secretary of war 17th

July, VI .-99; brig. gen. Scott's report of the bat.

tic and names of distinguished officers, VI 399

gen. Porter's orders, VI 401; British official, VI

!OJ; plan of the attack and battle, VI 40 >; battle oi

Niagara, 25th July, first report, V5 392; gleanings,
opinions and rumours, VI 412, 413, 41 1; British

c.flicLls, VI 430; his official detail, VI 433; report
ed American loss, VI 435; prisoners taken, V]

436; British report of loss and official of lieut. gent
Drummond, VI 438; thanks of congress ni-oposed.
VII 47; resolutions in congress reported by Mr
Troup, VII 78; his orders on resuming the com
mr.nd on the Niagara frontier, V!! 23; his letter tr

com. Chaur.cey urging co-operation, VII 38. 121

Chauncey's reply, VII 3'<, 39; retort, VII 121, some

important movements about taking place, Sept
1814; mililki flocking to him, VII 47; his letter tr

gen. Gaines, with an account of the sortie from
"-!", capture of 400 prisoners, and destruction o

.rmy'.s works,-VI! 47; to gov. Tompkins on
nie subject, VII 99; to the secretary at war

15TE
same event, VTI 48; gleanings and editorial re-

: letter to the secretary at war
.is aid, and a trick of lieut. gen. Drum-

mond, VII 64; correspondence with lieutenant ge-
neral Drummond on the occasion, editorial re-

nvn-lrs, VII 61, 14"; particnbr detail, repo-
various officers and returns, &c. VII 100 t-

British official, VTI 103; letters compensating for

omissionsof gallant, name-, VII 103; compliment*
voted to him in NCTV York, VII 123; entertained

there and presold with the freedom of that city
and of Albany, VIII 28; handsome tribute to our

artillery m> : biographical mem<.i

him fnim the Port Folio, VII sup. 31; entertained
in Philadelphia, VII sup. 190; anecdotes r?nd re-

marks, VI11 128; extract from his orders on 1

command of the northern army on the pcv
tablishment, VIII 272; anecdote of his talent at

cloaking- his purposes, VIM sup. 127.

of the battles of Chippewa and Ni sup.
174, 175; his letter to generals Miller and Porter

requiring them to declare which party wevc victo-

rious at Niagara, and reply, IX 133; accused of

employing French engineers, VII 123; British of-

ficers acknowledge our superiofit -gen.
Scott's opinion of him, and attentions paid to him
on his wav to Washington, VIII 28; review of his

troops, VIII 36-?; his journey to the west, VIII

435; to the eastward, IX 75; remarks on the atten-

tion paid to him in his military survey of 2">00

miles, IX 215; general order, March 22,1817; \!I

112; his son drowned, XI 351; at Havre-de-(

XII 16; division orders, March 22, 1817; XII 112.

BROWN, S. R. his Western Gazetteer noticed, XII
128.

BROWNK, Gilbert, his observations on thellessiun

Fly, 131.

BROWN, col. Richard, a Cherokee chief, his letter

respecting several murders, XI 63.

BROUGHAM, Mr. extract irom his speed), X
see "British affairs."

BROWNfcTOWN, taken by the British, II 430; Van
Horn defeated there, III 55; It. col. Miller defeats

the British, III 56.

BROWNSVILLE Telegraph, and Port; the attention

of lord ShefUc-Ul invited to tlu-ini VIII KM: Blues,
a gallant company of volunteers, VIII 39.

BRUCE, Crav.'fbrd", his statement respecting the

escape of Lavalctte, X 12-1.

BRUSH, Mr. letters to Mr. Munroo, A
7"

54; Brush,

cipt. see "River Raisin," "Hull," &c.

BUCHANAN, the Rev. Dr. his account of the wor-

ship ofJuggernaut III 348.

BUCKSHOT, to be sent out to America from Great

Britain, II 205.

BUDD, lieu*, addresses the British agent for priori -

ers at Halifax, and has his letter sent back uno-

pened, V 78: sec"C:! ' &c.

BUDGET of I S'alcs, 1814; with a report
at length, ATI 76; sec congress.

BUENOS Ayres, the troops unite with those of
Monte Video, and declare war against the prince

regent, of Por' 1

/); revolutionists gain
some advantage, and royalists hold Monte Video,
VI 432; reported that the admiral ran away with
several ships, X 63; entirely contradicted} further

intelligence, X 80; bad news but doubted, X 112;

successor of admiral Brown, Spanish fleet in pur-
suit of him, X 416; Monte Video invested by the

republicans o; Buenos Ayres, 187, 296; peacecon-
eluded between them, I 448; the Portuguese after

peace demand payment for their services; are re-
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Bt'EVOS AYRES.] IU"R
fused, 1448; said to be defeated hv the B

Ayreans, II 120; they unite their forces a

the Portuguese, II 239; the pr
revolution discovered and thetories pimi

:eo besieR
the royalists defeatc :

'

of the province. V 81: p : \e con-

gress avowed, rermi- in the

: loxvledpments for a file

Htary state ofthe cou
>60: the patriots defeated by t'.-

fore i-

hlork-

ade,

. (ivit true)

viol^

inlered as
, to an

meroy,
MI! tlie

i tnilv

\ III

II!

1

.' r\v York, IV 200';

be appointed min.

. 464; arrives at

s him-
\ the House

Ofl/v
%285;

inOi

notice of his devotion to his country, IV ;

death compared with

honours to his memo;
i monumci,'

him,

., tribute ut" respect to him.

.n.

nship,
51.

ion of him, with anec-

( ADDO IM.| :l| the title

:

:ce in,

lecarpfo ar-

. uned,
Ml -;>ain."

I 203;
v
vC.

(
. ;SAB

C MTl;
C MAMI'l II

: \\ n LAI

of the produce of Ih

\i

\MI-I

nit ( t

'

for refusing to bcac arms again ,
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.]
\ ! IV

AN'ADA.

coi:ntr\ ! IV 288: American property sequestrated,
v

- 109; Hio%

Oct. 181. .
V 11 :nbly to the

people, a <

clan-.ari.;::, Jul\ to the

peopk ofMichi
.1 monument to him. \ III 1,)?, r^mmcrce, notices

\

179, 180; interesting view of \

id 8, not:

XI 15, 108, 38'J; di.s

putes ben K)T general u;id UK- par
Drum

.

:;ited States

:S to 180; embargo at Quebec for fourteen

-,5; extended, II 400; again, V 201; es

: the army to invade th'- province from
the United States, 1813, IV 152; exports, a lis

ofthe articles prohibited, II 400; IV 46; export o

goods to *

States, September and Octo

ber, 1812, III 144; Erie, the right of search re

newed, or unparalleled impudence, IX 152; emi
. of Hrhish subjects, reported from the

. d Slates, XII 304; Fort George, singular

military regulations at, October, 1816, X! 109

geographical, historical and topographical notices

of, II 288, 412, 111 51; general staff, III 336;

general order on the capture of Michilimackinac,!!
Gore governor, saluted at Sackett's luirbor,

XII 520; Hull, general, to take the country! II 288;

distressing stale of those Canadians that joined
him, III 45, 126; hostile symptoms, Sept
1811. I 88, IS'); preparations, II 103, 168; io 1816,

;, 30, 46, 60, 77, 105; ice, 15th of

June, XII 334; insur-

. imports of

r;;!, vil .;

,

-. r province,

>,
riots and 20pcr-

-.-.!, II 3.15: n^ore troubles, II

ity-scvcn mi-

allowed, II

i V 67; military settle-

. , Murray, sir

,. general, IX 136; rnar-

My, without

erect-
'

. \ 1
,

3 4 1 7, X H 207; map, a new one

:i.)
address to the peo-

ple of Cartada, : >;npany
i'',ed,VI42fi;

rks on hucksters in the 1 s i irtford

.

'

ishable quality of,
J 168; paper mor.ry i'roni England, IH 3-14; I*:

1 home to account for his -

I, VIII 346;

eicapm trial by a court martial, X 27; procla-
mations, III 87; V 115; a service of plate voted
to hi prisoners, a proclama-

<

">; promotions of offi(

;u's remark rcspeciing the conquest in

1759, V 114; parliament dissolved, by sir George
Drummond, X 64; reasons, moe* ing of the cii

Jkc. X 80; proceedings, IV 157; V 426; VII 2.V2;

Quebec newspaper, an extract from a, quoted by
Mr. Giles in congress, I 371; account of the city,
II 345, 425; the port opened for 3 months, X 384;

ships on the lakes in commission, 1817, XII 58;

goods arrive at Quebec for, IV 238;

>A.] \\
i iwrence, navigation of the upper, IV 181;

Smollett, ;tn ex'ract from his history about the

importance of the colony, V 230; storm at Que-
,.- on the fields M :I \- 16, 1816, X

ity in, l\ M iS speccli of
tht'irn\ ern )i- general to the parliament, II 37^, HI

157. Dec. 1
V 15 VIII J; extract

from his. speech on the dispute with the parlia-
. \'l 114; o!"grn. Hrork to tlte parliament of

the upper province, II '-? speculations on afi

la, X 80, 1 returning to the United
lireatcnin.r-. II -oops,

(regulars) in the province, (10,000) II J9H; arrive

1812, III 1' . lite, 111 ;>(<

Wellington's hn>incif>

number of, 11!, VI

. suspicious movements, 1X169; c.onl ;.

202; disbanded, X 264; employed to subcL

country from, 1755 to 1759; V 250; 7000 arrive at

Paris, from Canada, IX 163; tonnage e:

',
\I 287; trade, an intere?'ing \

XI287; York, capture of, IV 17* VII 159, 162;
the capture an On of,

IX 159 to 162. description of tin

19'.); usage of the friends of the I

\OIAN volunteers, see COI;L

H AN \LS of France, enumerated and described,
I 99; report respecting I 127; JaiD

locks, I 151;Merrimack; (N. II.) I 151, i

petition from New York u> congress, i

proposed from tne great lakes to the H

3J7; report on the subjec', II 46; Middle.-)-.-

s 1 eam bout upon it, I 3 '2; Si. Dennis na\i.

1I304-, important information re.-.

from Philadelphia to Reading, propose,'
bo 'vci-; ii Del:i\\-:,re an* 1

pccting, I'v 73; important report
, ')e:-, 1813,on the petition of the

and Delaware company, V 306; menu

Pennsylvania legislature praying aid in the im-

".ient of French creek, V 339; Mr. Wood-
ward's report in 1814; VI 137; report o

York commissioners, 1814, VI 153: correspon-
dence of Governeur Morris a^d Hober: Fulton, res-

pecting the union of Erie and Hudson, VI 169;

bill authorising the secretary of the treasury to

subscribe for seven hundred and fifty shares in

one, V 296; proposi.ion and bill to provid
their constant, increase and improvement, VI 96;

IX 1,1s \ 14, 29, 30, 40; bill authorising- M

creiary of the treasury to subscribe to the C!ic-\s.i-

peuke and Delaware companv, IX 433, 434; Dela-

vai-o and Raritan,XII 96, 110; Washington render-

ed r.avi^able, IX 170; Memorial from New-York,

respecting the grand canal, IX sup. 14-5 to 149;

report of a committee, in Virginia, IX sup. 1'19,-

ivigation in Pennsylvania, \ 161;

on internal navigation in North Carolina, IX sup.
]f>5

; through S'juam beach, autliorised by New
. X 16; rejiort in congress, February 6,

1816. X 22; editorial remarks on the grand ca-

nal, X 100; report of the New York commis-

sioners on internal navigation, X 100; report
of the joint committee on the grand canal,

X 101; recommended in Ohio, Xl 365; rise and

fall of the route, XII 79; vote, yeas and nays
in the legislature respecting an appropriation.

fo;-, XII 142; to be commenced, XI 1 144; the work

begins, X 1 1 340; through Dismal Swamp,X 97- XI

400; from R janoke to M enherrin river,X 342; union,

in Pennsylvania, I 267; Gennessee, XI 108; from

Seneca lidce tp the Susquehannah, XI 35% XII
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-CAN VP
272; round the falls of the Ohio, Xl 365, 410,

432; be'v.-ern the H'.idton and lAt

estimate, Xll 79: report, XII 89; I

\ II 59; a subter:

\ll 320; iron.
'

t in the senate of the
II l ?j >x ensrre \ i-

'.ven hundred D

car

i'amine and n.

: .

'

\\l)l,r., promi-i-d '<> thr Virgin, long enough to

en,"

'\M)l -Tier in England fined 701. for
" '

II 287.

it"

r," remarks on its cultivation, X
\l 7.

;

\(i, Mr litorial remarks on, HI
ncnt of president of the

boar>! from Liver-
1 opposed by Mr. Leyl.md, a tu-

multuous election, X 378.

elected from Liverpool,
'

of his

character, and about II 217;
the wages of prostitution, XII 105.

( \N\<>\, ilitnt nsimis, \vri^lit and calibre of va-

experiments on a new kind,
III 15. casting of brass, III 60, small arms, fcc.

report in congress respecting, I)ecem!>

1811, tie barrelled! V 15; sinir
of those captured by Ross at V

,
\ III

another

\U
the revolutionary war, with ade*-

CANN
hundred and ii\

of it

from the (.

7*.
( \ N I

' >V, report of t'

HI 159

r MM , and avewel

expecte.1

\ 168.
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\

VIM

'^; of Dctr 11, III 13,

\ P
tachment, V 204:'

, to tho

eti's remarks on then,

V

lean vessels and
pro-
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28; .1

.

29; Bunkers Hill, I!
1
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men and gunv.
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ie Blooded
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CARACCA9, set "Venezuela," 8cr

he people ,

July 1, 1811, I 1

<me, July 8, 1811, I 19;
;
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war, patriots nearlv extirpated, M\ 144; favora-

ble intelligence, Jur

.iul a terrible war, VI
'

Tied dofc.it

jots, A" I! 1 .i'ul topo.cru-

.i description of the provinces, with political
1 to he

de.'V

r, capture Harco'.niu,

\l i Lition preparing against Mar-

gar-, dreadful fighting at undecisive,

xii
and once united for pi

i by the ro;

ires Cum;. mi of his

- with his general ord< his address

Spanish treachery
,1-rivcs at St.

Tin. '80; the patriots under I'iar

-..vlom, XII 30; a false report, XII

terrible destruction, and success of Bolivar,

XII 78, 108; the coast declared blockaded by Bo-

livar and Biron, XII 30, 78; the royalists recover

i-lona, and a general massacre takes place,

:08, 219; reinforcements for the royalists,

XH 58,139, 259; attacked and defeated by Piar,

XII 250; battle near Cumaiu,XlI 95, 139; battles

inGuayana, XII ?37, 250, 271,299,411; priva-

teers, notices of, XII 184, 271, 346, 365; Morillo

reported to be killed, (not true) XII 184, exter-

mination, XII 208; Augustura. the seige of, rais-

ed by tlie royalists, XII 271; the royalists beaten,

and the city again invested dreadful state of the

inhabitants, S 3 paid for a cat for food, XII 286

falls into their hands after a bloody fight, XII 298;

military force of the patriots, XII 299: naval ditto.

population of the provinces, XII 319.

r.RUY, col. vindicates himself from certain

imputations from a committee in Congress, VII

ufactory at New York, IV 248.

.ipt. of the .Macedonian, see Battles, and

Maccitrjfttan &. Jfccatnr,- his confession respecting
Decatur's "tremendous fire," III 252; compliments
to his conqueror, III 269; his gratification on learn-

that he was not the first British commander
-truck his flag to the "bunting," III 285; his

former opinion respecting 24 pounders, &.c. Ill

iiis official account of his capture, with Bri-

tish rrm:.; decision of his court martial

rniuila, IV 44)5; his contradictory opinions of

the efficacy of the two ships at different periods,

/i; another pleasant example of the same na-

ture! X 428.

nd Fouche, characteristic epistles from

each to the other, IX 168 see "France."

CARO, grnrral, his skirmishes with Marshal Mon-
l' 325.

v AKOLiN \, see "South Carolina," and "North Ca-

rolina," li. D.

Altni.iNA, the U.S. schr. launched, III 205; men-
tioned V 254.

'LINE, the ship, case of, IV 402.

CARROLL, arch-bishop, dies, IX 260; tribute of rc-
1 tn his virtues, IX sup. 81.

CARROLL, maj. gen. his general orders, Nov. 24,

1814, on his embarkation for New Orleans, VII

304; biographical sketch of, VIII sup. 121; his ad-

drcssto his troops on discharging them, VIII sup.
136; letter from gov. Cluiborne to him, with the

icknowledgements ofthe state, and his reply, VIII

sup. 165; his letter to gov. Blount with a detail o!

the battles in which he participated, V11I sup.

167; was born near Pittsburg, Pa. VIII 1 3; arrives

CAUHOLL.5
!

CAS
at Nashville April 17, I |p

>l5, where an entertain-
ment is prepared for him, VII! :

>N", Mrs. her con \tcrt a pardon for

Siniih, from tin i msylvania, X 367; un-
able to give the bail *'id remanded to

prison a second time, X 400; is transported to
I

1
.il idclphia, XI 47; acquitted, XI 191.

CARSWELL, Samuel, n

CARTEL, Jlgnes, escapes with a British officer who
had broken his p:.roh>,

V 13; Anna .Maria, viola-

tion of her sanctity, N" 97; Itobt'rt Burns, not Mif-
'

to return with prisoners from G. Britain, V
. Ina'osfan, mutiny on board by the prisoners,

!, sails for Gottenburg the a-

greement with Great Britain for the exchange of

prisoners, (at length) Nov. 1812, V sup. 68; ar-

rivals with prisoners, III 16; VIII 116; ar.

between gen. Mason and col. Barclay, ships pro-
vided. &c. IV 195; JJnke of Montrose, case of, V
255; Fcnvn, III 143; restricted, VII 125.

CARTHAGE, and Great Britain, a parallel between
II 363.

CARTIIAGENA, a general congress declares the

province independent, I 399; the inquisition abol-

ished, I 399; some account of the country, I 399i
the bishop arrives at New Orleans, IV 32; activi-

ty of the privateers, V 336; privateer Retaliation,
with a cargo of good?, arrives at Charleston, S. C.
Vll 173; a war of extermination, VIII 383; army
from Spain arrives at Santa Martha, IX 104; gen.
Morillo repulsed at Boca Chica, IX 202; doubts
entertained respecting its safety contradictory
rumours, IX 404; falls into the hands of the roval -

ists its situation (geographical and political,) IX
420; subdued by famine, 2500 persons perished in

the seige, and 12000 were butchered by Morillo!

1X429; memorial to congress respecting the treat-

ment of Americans and confiscation of their pro*

perty there, IX 451; further accounts of the eva-

cuation of the city by the patriots, misery of the

inhabitants, X 8; Christopher Hughes, jr. Esq. to

be sent there on the subject of the American pri-

soners, X 32: Morillo continues his butcheries

without distinction of age or sex, under the sanc-

tion of the "Holy Inquisition," X 112; activity of

the patriot privateers and sluggish defence of the

royal Spaniards, X 415; the former find an asylum

inHayti, X 96; one arrives at Newbern, N. C. with

60,000 dollars in specie, X I83;the fleet off the Ba.-

lize and its purpose, .c. XI 32; see "Caraccas."

CARVER'S purchase, an account of, Xll 325.

CASAN, dreadful fire at, IX 309.

CASE, major, his letter to com Hardy, respecting
Joshua Penny, V 27.

CASES, .see '"'law cases" and "decisions," G. D.
schooner Exchange, 1133; of impressment, with

remarks, II 348; see "impressment," (i. 1).

CASHIERING of kings, editorial remarks upon,
XI i HI.

CASS, gen. Lewis, his letter to the secretary at var,
Jan. 1814; fall of Buffalo, VI 109; his report to

gen. Hull ofthe first expedition into Canada, (July

17, 1812,) II 382; his official account of Hull's

cwnpaign and surrender, III 37; his letter re-

spec ing the preceding report, III 234; letter to

him from Mr. Rush, Hi 235; elected a major gen.
of the Ohio militia, III 344; promoted to a brig-
adier in the United States army, IV 401; appoint-
ed governor of the Michigan territory, V 201; his

proclamation, Oct. 27, 1815, in reply to a piece of
13ritis impudence, nd a series of correspondence
v.ith the British commander, respecti^g an Indian
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1PI.UV.J
( " -^

k-;el\ and obtain the ( unintemipt-
:.vd at

'i attempts ;.) h,

.) IK'U gallk':: 1:1

-effectually, by lour Ainori-

i;U --lu.irter:

Ij gre.it pre-
.isiolis,

. q'lipment of a ship of \var,

ls< il in an attempt to burn the

>unt of i lie affair

iiist of an enemy's
; rhted \vith trai-

: ak.cn, VI -11 1; rifirfra/ smugglers,
\ 11 tent ion to i'i-,cip-

\ !I 10; McDonough's
".lei- the head of T. i

official account, Sept. 11, [814,

atement of rel:it ive strength, V 1 1

: il particulars, VII 41; American !<><>, VII 43;

the large ship neu- painted and repaired, her cha-

[] i)i!l iii congress to authorise the

u'-ed vessels by the V. States,

. American fleet laid up, VII 125;

L of t^o large vessels building at !siv \;i\

by the enemy, VII 125; enemy making pre-

p-irations for a winter campaign, VII 271, 274;

building four large frigates at Isle Anx Xoix, VII

-71; report confirmed; some enterpri/e me-
ted by him, V'll 310; lieut. Henley's official

.at of tlie victory, containing certain keen in-

st McDondugb, VII sup. 135; re-

is, \ "11 sup. 135, 136; Ilriti-sh have
<-ks when the news of

arrives, \ III 70; part of the U. S. fleet ad-

.-d for sale, 28th May, 1315, VIII 281; the

.iient of the British fleet libelled catalogue

ngtlr, VUl sup. 152; anecdotes of the battle,

V 1 1 1 sup. 173; steam boat running from Whitehall

John's, 1X44; singular coincidences between

ittle fought by McDonough, and that by Ar-

nold in 1778, IX 62; erection of fortifications at

Rouse's point, Xl 259, 336.

( IIAI'MAX, Runice, the case of, XII 74, 114.

il'i.lV, capt. of the General Armstrong pri-

vateer, presented with a sword for his gallant ac-

tion with a frigate, IV 133, see "Battles, Naval."

rilAXDLEU, general, his appointment, II 383; ar-

rives at Watertown, New- York, with 2000 men,
IV 132; captured at Stoney Creek, IV 262, see

"Battles, I/uid." letter from an officer on the

subject, IV 307; remarks on the affair at Stoney
k, XI 116; replication by "one of the staff,"

.108.

1 :HAP:N, major, escapes from the British after the
I). ,in ;, IV 344; further accounts,

"); his letter to gen. Dearborn with a detail

of his escape, IV 353; his excursion into Canada,
, 135; heads a party of Indians, IV 418, V 7.

CJIAl'TICO, ri'i'idtioii of the enemy at, and loss of

tobacco, &c. by them, VII 51; the enormities of

nemy, VII 136.

CHARACTER, a singular combination of, II 412;
of an Indian chief, I 135; of the rnt:m\i editorial

reflections upon, IV 416; of Bonaparte, XI 197.

itSCTKlUSTIC anecdote, II 398.

I'.AULES IV, of Spain, accuses his son Ferdi-

nand of conspiracy, I 4; prepares to go to Mex-
ico, I 7; is prevented and abdicates, 1 7; sur-

renders Ids claims to Napuleon, I 58 see

CHE
CllAIi! iina, dreadful Torna-

do, 10 Sept. ^811, 1 f>2, 6 !ous explo-
sion of a rivi'.iii'- v--s--l, iv iiH; illuntination

\, V 145; ihe British squadron
off the bar, III iebrat ion of niir

nnval victories, \\ (rj; blockadtd, M;irch 1813,
\\ 31; '76 n, \ 55, 17i}

;
tl-e .!

congregatiofi ofl'.'r uj thanksgiving for the vic-

\" 184; military

works, V 55; collection of troops fb" defence of

the C! arrivals, VIII 203;

no new ch:

d, VHI 203j sVipph.
i

'.\y
so-

ciety, X 272; export- ilavion, XII

.1 riiirontre between a r

cutter aiul fort, XII 399; of the lever prc.

at, XII 416.

CHARLOTTE, fort* its situation, Mil 59.

(Ml UM'KK of UhoJ,- Island, III 441.

CHAliTRAM), general, shot, X

riVASF., S muel, notice of his speech in the re-

volutionary congress, II 428.

CIIASSKUU see "battles naval" arrives at Nev.

York her success, VII 128, 290; blockades th,

Whole coast of Great Britain! and exchange-.,
broadsides with a frigate!! VII 290; battle with

>n of war, which he conquers, VII 412.

AUGUAY, Hampton's brush with the l!^

tish at, V 186, 202, 232; British official, A

..'-HATMAM, the earl of, his speech in 17';;

specting the employment of the savages against
tiie Americans, II 6,

CllAUNCEV see "Ontario" and "battles" his

appointment to the command of the lakes, lit

59, 127; remarks in a Montreal paper respecting

him, IV 227; despatches Perry for lake Erie,

IV 240; his letter respecting the scalp found by
the speaker's chair at York, IV 259; V 142,

chases the Royal George and Gov. SimcDC int'>

Kingston bay,' III 205; official letters, Nov. 6,

1812, announcing his purpose to attack Kings-
ton, III 206; official account of his expedition
after sir James, in Sept. 1813, V 62; his letter

to the secretary of the navy detailing a battle

with Yeo, and capture of four schooners, V 134,

135; sketch of his labors on the lake with a ca-

pital anecdote, V 147; com. Yeo's official, with

reflections, V 409; his letter to the secretary of

the navy, August 10, respecting general Brown's

system of co-operation, VII 12; to the same de-

tailing the impossibilities of such a co-opera-

tion, with gen. Brown's letter to him and his re-

ply, VII 37, 38; official, October 14, 1814, (rr-

connoiterir.g Kingston,) VII 79; in command in

the Mediterranean an:l his attentions to his coun-

trymen, XI 366; his letter announcing the ad-

justment of the difficulty about the treaty with

Algiers, XII 48.

CHECKS to population considered, I

CHEMICAL manufactory at Salem, Mass. IX 329

CUEIIOKEES, their address to the people of Un-

linked States in 1813, IV 96; letter from a re-

sident among them, August 1813, showing their

pacific disposition, IV 420; their chiefs at Wash-

ington, X 16, 264, 314; the treaty, X 352, 415;

some murders said to be committed by a party
of them, XI 31; some explanation of the case,

with a letter from col. Brown, a Cherokee chief,

XI; GJ; anecdotes of three Cherokee warriors

fighting under gen. Jackson against the Creeks,

XII 121; proposed exchange of their lands for

others beyond the Mi.-sissippi, XII 272; the

treaty for the same, XII 368.
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(UK

tion of lh* country, geographical and po-
litic . M'f "I'.t.

measures of tl.e royal p<>\ -tate of

t of the Ameri-

can consul, &r - Mi run com-

pletely d \ll 159: the tri-

umph of the patriots is compl i6; de-

< 'I II I I -it m;ijor Croghan

QLA
rUUYSt.n; . lirst reports'of the iaul ,

Nov. 11, 1 i. Wilkins.-.ii's uccoim;
with ri-n. :e ei:-

Briiish arrounis \ lUO, ?.>!;

British offii-ii.1, \
i gleanings, \

marks on the British ao-.oie.its, V 'J.13 sec

. iilles" and "Uoyd," and VIII 308.

CURYSTIE, col. John, -Icctch of, V

sup
i-i gallantry, IV 417; lett- ' ;:CI I establishment of C,rc:tt B; italn, rcve-

t! e editor from, with ren; 'net of i

!';-itish, ;

t' a scoundrel, \" 231 see

CULM 1.1'KHP, regulations for in New-

,
under sir George Staunton, deter-

min- niton quarrel with the governor
on a< i American vessel wliich they took
under the neutral protection of the empire, IX

embassy from the East-India company, pre
, &x. X 18?; failure of the embu-

380; XII 159; origin of the use of tea, II 149;

population, revenue, territory, &c. Ill 121;
j

dreadful civil war rages, VIII 14; general re-
J

maiks 0:1 the people, 1 94, 146; pirates on the!

I extracted from the radish, II

134; wain of specie complained of, VI 425; rea-
1

. VI 425; several persons killed by the Bri-j

nues of the dignitan ; IX

19; organ captmed by the British, V 263; am!

state, essay upon, VIII 111; comparison of the

revenues of the Engli
tive, legislative, and judiciary >'s of

all the United States, IX 19; editorial ru;

in reply to an anonymous correspondent on the.

subject of a lottery for church purpo-

examples of the be:ierr,1ent affections of the tyihe

gatherer in England and Ireland, IX 57; I'

an bishops remonstrate against toleration, IX

383; remarks on a singular application of scrip-
tural imagery, X 32; of the machine, X 427;

persons fined and persecuted for interceding with

God contrary to laii:1 111 34S; XJ -es of

the bishops, Sec. with their sab:

rates, XII 363; aflairs in the United Stai

notice of some qu^er proceedings of a dignit:-.-

rv, XII 250.-

|
T M -J-.C ../, O l~ > V 1 ll L

1
J *~ L ^'' li3 IV111WV1 U J HIV-

JJll-j * J %
*VI ,O-V^,

tish in chasing an American vessel, VIII 272; (CHURCHILL, col. and others, statement of then
additional intelligence, VIH 360; summary of the] treatment by the British, VIII JC'S, 129.

proceedings of the emperor in consequence of
ihe violation of his neutral rights, IX 420; ra-

vages of the Ladrone pirates, and the Chinese

(falsely) to "seek protection under the Uri-

cannon," XI 173; persecution of Christians,,

>7; particulars, XI 361; rebellions report-
exist in the interior, XI 347 361; disputes

British, XII 46, 173; it is intimated
the British intend to get a footing in the

empire by force of arms, XII 237; state paper
respecting lord Amherst's embassy, XII 252;
'he British alarmed at the trade of the Ameri-

witb, XII 298; exivacts from the criminal
code of the empire, XII 301; \vajre, method of

mnidmg it, XI 144.

GHIPPKWA, battles at, between the Americans
under general Brown and the British under gen.
nrmnmond, VI 336, 344, 355, 368, 370, 388,
>

f

J2, TJ99, 402, 412, 43 'J see "Brown" and "bat-
tles."

the United States' brig, VIII 116;
wrecked on the grand Caicos, XI '366; official

r.cc.ount, Xil
<

' U I K U KG ICAL abilities properly distinguished in

1'rusvn, I 47.

Martin, governor of Vermont, a
law application to his case, V 264 $ee '\'er-

mont."
UHOCTAW Indians, III 125 see "Indians," &c.

a meeting fora treaty to be held with, XI 191;

concluded, and sketch of its provisions, XI 239.

CHRISTIANS, said to be protected at Jerusalem,
XII 270.

CHRISTINA, queen of Sweden, example of her
good sense, III 96.

nURISTOPHK see "Il.iyti," and "St. Domingo."
CHROMIC, yellow, manufaciure of, in New-York,

II 120.

CHRONOLOGICAL account of the battles of the
French revolution, editorial, an extensive and
very interesting compilation, XI 110 to 115.

CINCINNATI, shift news, I 71, progress of refine-

ment, VII 320; picture of the town, IX 35; the

port of, IX 420; population,
X If); a vessel ar-

rives at from JRonu- in X. V. XII 341, prices of

bread stuff, meats, &c. XI 410 see "Ohio."

CIRCLES VILLU, Ohio, its rapid increase, X 295.

CIRCUL.\ltfrom the treasury department to the

public and private armed U. S. vessels on the de-

claration of war, III 10; in respect to the ad-

valorem duties and reply, XII 181; remarks

thereon, XII 252; from the commissioner of the

revenue, XI 8; from the secretary of the treasu-

ry respecting bank notes, XI 56, 326; of the

post master general, XI 75.

CITIES of the United States, Mr. Canning's speech
about battering them down, III 367.

CIUDA1), Uodngo, captured, IL 71 see "Spain.'"'

CIVILIZATION,' progress of in England, VI 21<>.

CLEMENCY, of gov. Edwards, III 408.

CLA1BORNE; gov. speech of, III 99; general or-

ders by, III

"Louisiana."
108; proclamation, IV 142 see

CLAIMS, see same title C. D of Massachusetts, &.c.

for Militia services, see ^'Massachusetts," &c.

CLARENCE, duke of, jumped over the head of

venerable admirals, II 48; some account of him,

with his expense to the British government, II

127; mighty fuss made about his son, a sailor, VH
169 see "British affair."," same title.

CLARK, Fort, VII 349.

CLARKE, Mary Anne, her trial; issues cards from

the Marshalsea prison, "at home" till further

orders, VI 168; appears with a new establish-

ment in great splendor, IX 284; editorial re-

marks on the importance given to such Itulies,

IX 308.

CLARK'S naval tactics, remarks, and illustrations

of their importance, IX 124.

CLARK, the spy, the case of, III 294.

CLARK, col. captures a picket guard, in Canada,

VI 102.
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fcOBBl COC
I Register in No *

289; 10 the people of the UniU

1816, lotteries, &c. er re-

specting the aitack ; terly Reviewers

on his hook, X 390; com. lor< X 391;

his address to Napoleoi ,

\o he aboHt to leave E'igLnd for New York;

Ml 1-57; discontinues his Register and publish-
hi farewell address, Xll 17J; his address

; >us to his embarkation at Liverpool, and a

notice of 1 about him, XII

179; having arrived he issues proposals for pub-

lishing his Register at New-York, XII 198.

COBOURG, prince Leopold, arrives in England for

the purpose of marrying the princess Charlotte

of Wales, X 124; the intention announced to

parliament and 60,00tt called for to begin house-

keeping with, X 166; created a field marshal, X
remarks, Sec. on the royal coupling, IX 169,

170; X 230, 287, 336; "honey moon," X 396;

the treaty of marriage, X 406 see "British afl

fairs."

OOCHET, the infamous, VIII 129.

IllANE, admiral, arrives at Bermuda and su-

percedes Warren, VI 80; his letter to Mr. Mon

n.e, threatening our seaports under pretence ol

retaliation, VII 17; reply, VII 17, 18; same to

same, refusing to enter into any reciprocal ne-

gociation as proposed by Mr. Monroe, VII 47;

secret memoirs of the family, with an account of

the conspiracy of lord Cochrane and others to

defraud the stock exchange, IX 45 to 55; report
from the secretary of state (U. S.) respecting the

charge against the admiral of selling American
slaves in the West Indies, IX 78; his proclama-
tion to emigrants/rom the United States! VI 242;

! from Halifax to give the southern men
"another warming" after the attack on Haiti-

more, VII 172; requires three deckers, VIII 12,

14; his letter to Mr. Monroe respecting a charge
of trafficking in slaves, made by him, IX 83;

versus Mackenrot, for a libel on his character,

XI 227 see ^Chesapeake," 8tc.

COCHRANE, lord, account of his conspiracy to

defraud the stock exchange, IX 45 to 55; pays
his fine and is admitted to parliament, VIII 439;

his reception by the speaker, IX 28 see "British

affairs."

! N~, admiral, his letter to general Mason re-

specting the usage of captain Upton, V 51; in

New York, IX 171.

HE, gen. his report to gen. Jackson, defeat

of the Creeks, 1813, V 218; his return, X 128

KE, on raising the tree in the United States,
XI 1J7; discovery for the clarification of, XI
298.

KBURN, admiral, arrives on the American

station, 111 383; his infamous character and pro
ceedings, IV 164, 182, 196; V 149, 206, 207;
;i reward offered for his head or ears, IV 402
his conduct contrasted with that of com. Bain

bridge, V 13; his despatches detailing his in

Irepid gallantry at Frenchtown! Havre de Grace

Georgetown! and Fredericktown! V 110; his in

famous journal of profits and emoluments during
his expedition against spoons and hen-roosts on
the Chesapeake, V 128; handsome and just com
pliment to him, but severe slander in a certain

utensil, VIII 284; called a gentleman.' VI 279

proof of his contemptible, cowardly, picarooning
disposition, and that of his officers under thei

own hands, VIII 102, 103; advertisement o

stolen furniture for sale signed by him, in verse

( OM
VIII li'rf, anecdotes of the pastime? of a geml
manly fellow of the same name, \ III sup 1,"

his correspondence at length with the U. S.

commissio:: siitution of pro-

perty af.i-r //-, l\ 7S lo .'M; his official report*
of all his depredations in the Chrs.ipouke, \ll

sup. 152, 156; at Washington, VII sup.
Baltimore, his official, VII sup. 161, 1(VJ; his

promotion not to the yard arm VI 133; return

of one of his prisoners, a citizen 53 >ears old!

A 11 110; just remark on the outlaw, \ II 411; at

Cumberland Island, YHI 13, 48, 1U4, 198; scraps,
\ III ~S4; instructions to him while turnkey to

Napoleon, IX 211; see "Chesapeake," "negroes,"

COHAUILA, described, X 402.

COIN, gold, bill respecting, in Great Britain, 1 165;
in congress, U. S. 1813, 111 304; Mr. Webster's

proposition, X 46; result of the assay upon fo-

reign, III 3K); report of assays by the director
of the mint, V 326; proposition for regulating
and fixing the value of foreign, III 304; ditto,

respecting copper coins, VI 42; proposition to

make cepper a legal tender and reduce its

weight, IX 375, 434; X 152; revenue regula-
tions respecting see "banks" and XI 8.

COINCIDENCES, remarkable, in the building,

history and fate of two French frigates, V 366;

examples of a different character, V 311; in the

history of Mr. and Mrs. Dale, VIll 395; declara-

tion ojf the prince regent and Perry's contradic-

tion, cotemporaneous, V 364.

JOLBERT, .losepJi, VH 170.

yOLBURN, Zera, mathematical, intuitive genius,
I 102; in England, III 176.

>OKE, Mr. presents of valuable cattle to Messrs
Patterson and Caton, XII 252, 272.

DOLD state of the thermometer at several places
in the United States, Feb. 1817, XI 431; effect

of at Cape May, XII 432; further records, XII

35, 96, 143, 251; remarks, XII 35.

COLLECTOR robbed by a party of the British,
VII 81.

COLLINS, Isaac, a well known printer, dies, XII

96.

COLONIAL population of the provinces, now the

United States, in 1753, I 234.

COLLE, La, the mill, battle at, VI 131, 149 see

"battles."

COLLEGE of medicine in Baltimore; list of the

professors, 111 111; of physicians and surgeons,
New Y'ork, V 793; grants to different institutions

in New York, VI 152; of South Carolina, 1 445.

COLLIER, sir George, VII 52, 80.

COLONIAL policy (British) reviewed, XI 5, 38.

COLONIZATION; .see "African colonization," and

<C. D. a meeting held on the subject in New Jer-

sey, XI 260; the legislature of Virginia consider

it with closed doors, XI 273; proceedings of a

meetingheld at Washington city, Dec. 1816, XI

296; memorial to congress as agreed upon there-

at, XI 355.

COLUMBIA, district see "district," the town

of in South Carolina, population, 11 128.

river, noble retribution on the sa-

vages there, IV 267; visited by the Racoon,
VII 123 see "Missouri territory" IV 264.

bridge see "bridge."
COLUMBUS, Ohio, situation of the town, X 347.

COMBINATION, clerical, VIII 114.

COMET appears, described; reflections excited in

consequence, I 119; their history, II 10, 50; au-

thor attributes the tornadoes, convulsions and
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ON
.ItEYE, S C of the "rockets," his

/ices, 1811, I 52 1312, 1

I 1 J9; the

cliier - free-

hold; qualifications for th judioi-
of re-

-eech of the governor.
\

I2t|
II 163;

1 S15, \ll sup. 9J; same in

1\ : 3 and repr
-

politically design.iti-d,

. to the 14tl ,
IX

to the 15i 'ion of each

exports, I 39y : district tonnage,
1 5'' \ports, 1:'. governor's

1812, It '226; ex ra do. Aug.
Ill -1; :. >v. 8, 1814, VII sup
numbers of sheep, U 227; straw manufac-

tures, 11 J~~; comb, do. II 227; proclamation ot

;overnor, refusing to comply with the requi-
i of major general Dearborn, II 389; ano

ther seconding a proclamation fora fas'i hy the

,
II 4U'J; report of the general assem-

m the correapon 1 e of the governor with

the secretary at war, 111 22; declaration of the

nblv, III '24; address to the revolutionary
. .->rs and exempts by the captain general. III

volunteers, III 190; gov. Griswold dies, 111

160; constitution of the state, 111 443; miliiia

returns, 1813, IV 47; lieut. gov. Snrmh chosen

, 1813, IV 136; votes, IV 152; colonel

Humphreys, appointed brig. gen. of volunteers,

IV 238; Dccatur's squadron blockad'-d 'n.

Ion vigorous preparations for war, IV 245;

ieces ofcannon mounted at Fort Grotton, IV

proportion of the direct tax, V 17; in 1815,
militia odicers pay the men from their

pockets, V 77. [For panicular.s attending the

. ade and blue lights see their respective ti

]
Conduct of general Williams at the burn-

>f the vessels at Saybrook, VI 133; contra

dieted, VI 150; gov. Smith re-elected governor,
C. Goodrich, lieut. gov. 1814, VI 199; mi-

lltia i from tlie war department, 1814,

21', manufactures and products, compiled
i actual returns by the marshals in 1810,

with political and statistical reflections, VI 323

iota of mili'.ia detached, VI 411; ene-

my's whole force under com. Hardy repulsed in

three successive attempts to destroy Stunning-
once by 30 militia! VI 428, 429 see "bat-

'false alarm in X>.w- Haven, VII 10; works

'.1,
VII 12; detail of sir Thomas

itigular interest anil reasons for attack-

ing Stonnii^ton, Vil 13) to 133; election, fall of

seven delegates appointed to the

Hartford convention with a characteristic provi-
'

il 1.58; report on the governor's message
the convention resolutions, VII 164 For

proceediiHfS of the body see "Hartford cunven-
"

ac tii ,1 amount of internal duties collected

in 1814, V!l 331; coiiinarative view of exports
i;i 1791, 179

r

J, 18:'j6 and 1813, VII 331; pro-

ceedings of the lit; /eu'ii-m approved
and delegates sent to Washington in conse-

quence, VII 372; report of tin: committee of

'.-nee on the documents relating
1 to the pay-

', and application of the militia, accompa-

nying the governor's speech, VII ip. 106; ad

uVess of liie governor, on the dissolution of the

ubly, Nov. -), Mil, VII sup. 107; an act to

rr.] CON
s of

part-:-.', s, n: '. guar-
ilHM'S,

VHI 4.5; i ;
. i n the fall

n of tht- :- Vll sup. K>,

- to provid \vrit of habeas

corpus, Vill -I?'.; l.- s isluturr Approve the amend-
ments to the constitution of the United S

>posed by the Harlfbrd convention, and pro-
martial music, VIII 46; rt-publican gain in

the house, Vlll 152: correspondence between
the governor and secretary at wnr, with docu-

tlie militiu order.-., A'lH

212; J. C. icclfd g(A-erno!-, \ 111

coniptirative lu^dt'i statis-.ics, 1816, A'lll

voti-s for govi rno\- aiiil sta^e of parties, VIII

291; maimi London county, \ III

291; ChaiiMcev Gvxulricii, lieu.. g(;v. dies,

21, 1815, 1 tio
, Sept. 1815, It 76;

ravages of the g.tie, 1815, IN

state of parti"', IX 171; Oliver Wolcott and Jo-

nathan Ingersoll candi '.i es fo t!r_- otHr.es cf gov.
and livui. gov. X 63; ''lee, ion, \ 112, 128, 195? J.

C. Smith re-elecled, X 210; poor rates r .-H . t \> s

thereon, X 397, 39rf; volunteers, III 190;
tion in the fall of 1816, and state of part .

ov. Smith's speech, Oct. session, 181

132; claims for militia services and propo: t
; (.n .!

the expanses of the Hartford convention, XI 191;

election, spring of 1817, Mr. Wolcott chosen go-
v=n-.or, and state of-'parties, XII 128; return of

the voles, XII 144; officially counted and j:.u

ties in the legislature, XII 185; gov. WolcoU's

message, M iy, 1817, XII 201; notice of legisla-

tive pioceedings, XII 240; a '.dress of the mino-

rity of the house of representatives to the people,
XII 247; the school fund g 1,500,000, XU 287:

resolve of the legislature recommending the

members to be clothed with domestic manufac-

tures, Xll 300; pious celebration of the 4th of

July, XII 336.

CONNOR, lirut. X 166.

CONSCRIPTS, substitutes for, forbidden in Hol-

land, I 31.

CONSCRIPTION1 ,
three several plans of, by George.

Washington, Air. Monroe and Mr. Giles, compar-
ed, VI 1 294 to 301; English, naval and military,

authentic, VII 318; Russian, French and B:itish,

essay on, Vlil j:;l; rx. implcs of the Iritis'. , VJIT

42, 216, ?75, 280, 82; Prussian, \ Hi ,>64, 318;

Dutch, VIII 294; in Poland, Xll 30.

CONSIDERATIONS on banks, 1 410.

PIRACY in France, X 76
CONST \NCE, brevet of the pope to th'c canons of,

XII 364.

CONSTANT, col. IV 388; V 116.

COtfSTAN TINOPLE soe. "Turkey."'

CONSTELLATION frigate, repaired u t Washing-
ton city, HI 29} cap;. Si.-wart gives a b.dl cm

board, III 217; cipt. (J v.-.-lo.i takes command, V
117; JitteiT-pts to put to sea, V 413; wonderful
success of recruiting-, VI 415.

I rUTJOX of the United States, HI 81;

amendments, HI 8>, 174; ditto, proposed see

"amendments," C. 1). of Span, H 327; of Sici-

ly, adopted Jnlv, 1812, 111 201; uf X-.-w-IIair-p-

sliire, III 97, 113; of C ;p.'iec!;cut, HI 443; N*w-
York, III 444; mne? d en s, HI 447; Ma^ acliu-"

setts, III 129, 145; N. Jcrs -,. Ill 4*7; Pem.sv.v

nia, III 452; ,M.*!vl:. d. Ill 4.56; Vir, i . >. Ill 461;

North Carolina, III 4oi>, S .vi;h C ro!iaa, III 465;

Georgia, III 466; Vermon', III 469: Kentuckj,
HI 472: Tennessee, III 477; Ohio, IV425jI.,ou-
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Leojuud) 1 51; British'

,iiam, (L\\l\e Belt,) I f.l; general
Wilkinson, continues tourmont*

..I' -he chai> .id ditto, Nil 17> ;

!il 11', 11 I!I 145;

, lieut.

c:-jt. Jones,
of the Wasp,) III r.eral Hull, names

V. trial proceed!
Bri'ish, on caj n, (loss

of the Macedonian,) IV 405; sailing master Harp.
.: \ 429; lieutenant Barrett, lieu'.

(".ales, captain Brown, lieutenant Conant, captain
tain \\ atcrman and lieutenant Preslm-

ith their sentences, VI 66; general Winder.

(tall ot Washington,) Vll 410; the supreme ofthe
list of causes determined in 1814,

'1. officers of the Chesapeake, VI 3

ell, VI 359; colonel J. D. Learned, VII 303;

major-general Proctor's, (British) charges at

length, VII 327, captain Morris, (loss of the A-

d:.ms,) Vll sup. 185; J?a:Uli,capt. Barclay, (Erie)
Vill 29; sloop Frolic, Vill 214; Growler and Ju-

lia, Vill 214; general Jackson, (arrest ot judge
Hall) at length, VIII 245 to 2o.3; major Nicholls,

British commander in chief at Florida, specifica-

tions, Vill 284; lieutenant Turner, (loss ot the

,

-ion and Tigress,) VIII 403; captain Samuel
T. Dyson, Vlil sup. 14.5, captain Treai, \ III

sup. 150; D. C. Williams, district pay-muster,
Vlil sup. 159; lieutenant Saint, Vill sup. 175,

general Gaines, list of the members, X 399; c lii

cers and men of the privateer Scourge, Vlil sup
185; capt Diddle, (loss ot his armament) 1X14;

B'.itish, on cap uin Popham, IX l.>5; lieutenant

Nicholson, (loss ofthe Syren) iX 162; lieutenan

Coukling, (loss of the Somers) IX 162; midship-
man Herman Thorn, Esq.

i; II. Brush, lii 89; see

the nsm- end persons, cases, &c.
CO' :>\ the i-omn.andcr of the Saturn, VI

:>> lord Wellington, (noble) Vill 55.

. Mr VI 1 1 243.

.'I'OX, col. promoted to a brigadier general,
IV 100; notices of him, '.V ><n, 37\); killed at

Chn.-ler's field, V 231; his < oudnct and cl;

!! sup. 190, iif'.h volimx of the Re-
, 'Cat od iii liib memory, \ title page

i nt'him, \ sup. 60.

<;m\ ELI., lirut. J(;)ni (.. of the Essex brief notice

('( -ract from his view of tlie U. States, 11

COX, Tench, Esq. commissary gen. circular from,

CRAIG, Sir James, dies in England, 11 48; the divi-

I
.

.pt. his expediiion. lii 2#2.
, iIGS, captain, defeats the Indians on the Illinois,

:\NE, lieut- II M
CRANKY IS1

'

''Battles," attacked by the
British,,! 278; particulars oi' its

gallant d: ,4, \ 15; Ameri-
can official st.-i British ditto. IV

40''; British v< l\ 417; coirespondence
respecting the afti.ir, Iv Iu7, udm. Warren's offi-

cial account, V

CRA\\ F< >UJ), Dr. his animated pathology, I 405.

CRAWFORD, Ameii an minister to France his

letters opened, IV 386; previous to his departure
his countrymen give him. a splendid entertain-

..;>.]
id

VIII 320; appointed secretary of

eusury, \l 1-tl.

l'.l.i\.^, tiitii- murders on Elk river, II 134;
: by col. Newman, m/:.:

Ill 1J5; friendly disposition
lutioiiS of Tennessee rc.spef .

.ile, to CM!.

,ain Spanish murdt-rtis ana

223; the punishment ot e.iiinin:.ls oi tiu-i

tribe, 111 16, gen- , ot their i-.mduct ami

n, i\ 16
', 239, \ ::, 105, 117,

2Jl; ix-^oluiion oi Georgia respiting ceitain (i

the warr.ors, ill 272; causes and progress of the
ci\il war amoiij;- iliLin i. Ibi3, 1, \r

uoriul remarks on them and their alli<

417; tlie peace and \\ar parlies a;- ong iin.-!n, V"

7, 43; ihcir fanaticism, V :>6
;
rxi.v

V 7, and have a skinnUu \\iia the militia,
'

attack, and carry ion .Minims, and massan

garrison ai.d people, women and children, \

V 1UJ; L tiuu'ssce voiuu. eers go against them, V
129, and are joined b\ me Ciu^ctaus, N 129, 186;

rtLaliaiion of tlie murders, T
;.,en. Jackson deteats tlu-m, V 2-i-j,

again \viin terrible slaug.iter, V 427, Vi 13o, 147,

14---, 1^9; geu. Claiborne d

gen. Floyd, of ihe Georgia militia, defeats them,
V 284, 331, 383, 411; LI. Stale, pe em-

ployed against t4iem, Vl 115; all their women and
children saved from death by three votes in a time
of scarcity, NI221; surrender themselves and sue
for peace, Vl 175, 219; terms and. (.xpecuuioiu
ot'ii, VI 219; the war said to be finished edito-

rial re-uarks, V I 194; boundaiies as determined
after the uar, Vll 6, 9; murders and depredations
renewed, Vl 2(*4, Vlil 59; summary intelligence
irom an agent among them respecting the machi-
nations oi the British, and their pacific purpos-
es, V1297; McQueen alive and threatening, VI
353; IlritUh supplies of .rm:* and ammuuii ions

arriving in
great quantity, Vl 338; their intrigues,

Vll 9; remarks, V li 3; new murders, Vill 59; of
Mr. Ramsay's family, \ 1 .1 27 l;Ni< hulls busy with

them, Vlli 334; correspondence between colonel
Hawkins and Nicholls respecting them, Vill 261,
28.5, 286, 287; historical sketch of the nation,
V HI sup. 1U5; oppose the running out the line

and HJ
>pear dissatisfied with the treaty 20 -Omen

1 out to
ti/)/)f(isn them, IX 151; increased to

, IX 187, Bi.j;' Warrior determined on resis-

tance, IX 187; (.\\eyproje98 to be weary of the war,
IX 214; the boundaries run, X 128; murders in

1816, send an ambassador to St. James! X 64? hos-
tilities expected, May 1816, X 231; Mclntosh
marches 500 men to assist the United States in

oying the Anglonegro fort at Appalachicola,
XI 14; trials at Munrue county court of alleged
minders by a while man and an Indian, XI 142;
a deputation of chiefs arrive at Washington city,
XJ uj'J; lower Creeks (or Seminoles) hostile acts

ot, Xll 60, 112, 17:>, 2b7; Woodbine again work-

ing them to their destruction, Xil 175; his talk

to the liig Warrior, XII 287; gen. Floyd's letter

inclosing majar Bailey's report of a rencontre with
a party of thorn, Xll 335; the nation meets in

grand council at Furt Hawkins proceedings and
tlie talk ot Slap eel i e on the occasion, Xll 399.

CRIB, bis battle with Mollineaux, the American
Black, VIII 208.

CU1LLON, Count Edward de, see "Henry," G. P,
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\ cl ijii ige iu form of ov err.ment

, of U.e uld C'l

ed
'

for

tKl I

"

I

.

I

'
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:ct of his men in refraining from plun

pht two duels at H:ili

t tie \vi.h Hull, to r

:

home far guict ncsst
i'i ^85. contradicted, I

i (A pre-

imen') II. .-
! '/.gland

the American c

n 1S15, to the ">tri

rmuda, VIII 70.

,mgulr coincidence in their

> Hi J-a.
-,c treasury; see "treasu-

. CD; lust letter to it

. of \va\s and means, in Nov. 1814. Nil

>"'; remaiks on ihe ionmr,
Mr. Baker, nspectirg- t-cs,

being a c~J!d'uhte lor c

butt ign the secretaryship of the

XI 80; a view of 'he finances ofthe U.

inistration, XI 87;

>;iies of respect to his memo-

tr bust of Cha: > III 334.

nailer's painting-, 11 130; sold, il

DANISH, see "Denmark," G. D. depredations on

the commerce of the Uni ed Slates, 1 87, 1-H;

,
l\ 152.

quarrel between the French and Prus-

iherr, i 64; declared a free port, I lol; be-

,;ic- itu -,^1 D, i > 168
oi the, Ml 2u7.

DARDANELLES, new fortifications ei octal by the

,
10 secure the passage, V ill 292

DAR'.EN, the isthmus of, 1 15; see "Me\>

(iejrgu. British at, VJ1 411, .see "Geor

pretty girls collected there, to emi-

grate to Amu icu, 'o become wives -o their coun
J. i; , Xil 365

DVHXLKV, Ion, indignant at their naval misfor-

;tl degradation as exhibited in ihe

.
i i.igton, \I!!101, renews his

irj
into ihe British naval disus-

iC i'..itibli privateer captured, V 117
n in England, where American

.re massucrul; leuers from A in eric

.-.nt of me mini

i! J6 firt account of

j*ans, VIII 2 1; num
her - .

ing
> r- urn

i 237, 2,;8; seven

;ve ai York,
winded at tuc bntciiery,

\vit!i iirnul kepi by Mr. A.n-

dreu f the massacre, \ li!

267; i ' - -1 of captiiin Shortland,

J68; names of the sufFnrer.s,

V , ,
. rejjiD-t ot tne commit ice, appointed b\

'

il 269, -70, 271; edii.o-

scriptionoi'thc prison,
.ncl gleanings, Viil 31-^; his-

tor ;;ig many important par
; icu-

OOH.J OK \

Vill 326; extract from the report made to

the lords ofthe admiralty, VIII 326; letter of

committee to admiral Duckworih, \'lil

British returns of killed and wounded, \vhenco

taken, VII I :ks, Vill 3?S; advc-nu

spirit of an American, \\lio csraped h\

miracles, VIII 317*; report of Messrs. Kinp and

Larpent, commi sioner^ on the subject, wi:-

cumenis, certificates and corr^pordrnce. \'\li

354 to 3.S9; rein.u-ks from the National In cii

cer and Xov-York Columbian, and o:! r_r pipers,
n, VIII 359; reception and robli.it/ of

ners, at a bridge in Connecticut,
63: twenty -four hundred prisoners remain-

ing then, .hue 5, 1815, editon.d strictures on
Mi-- rs. Kim; & Larpcnt's repor , and exami n itinu

thereof, V'Jll 383; examina'-ion of the n port hj
ct riain eye uitnesscs to 'he tr.:<;isac io

lie prisoners assemble to deiermi
tru'h of a repoi

1

!, by authcrity to the

of Massachusetts, respecting the number of im-
.".is in Dartmoor, and insi;

en"* find two hur.dred aixi sixteen! VIH
417; plan of the prison proposed to be pub-
lished, with notes, VUI 4'J'): H: rivals ui*
cargoes of prisoners in difFtrenl ports, V1IT
4.j6; anotlicr lUct relating to Shortland, IX
-54; resolutions adopted hv the p;-iso!iers,

ers, respecting the "report," IX 154
hundred and ninety-nine iwf^eyxed .Jmericuns in.

the prison! X 263; proposition for the re.,

thevicims, in c.n.grcss, 1X435; documc:
the subject railed for in congress, number

piv.^cd Americans there Confined, called for, X
15; report of.sT.-tte in compliance
\vi;h tiie cail, X 29, 29l; letter to tlie t

cling the ma.ssacrt, JX 1, to Mr.
I5easle\ on the wllbjcc>, ;X 29; \-.,rious fao.s IK

iieii'io:i o 1 ihe stirviviug victims to conj
IX '295; noticeof the pubiica.ion of a journal t

a rou4ig man oi Massachusetts, confined tiicre, XI
l!7; a remark respecting <i )C massacre, XI 138.

DASCLIKOFF, M the Russian minister to the

ed S ule-, arrested tor debt by a justice in I
1
!,!-

ladciphi.), IV 152; refuses an Invitation to cele-

brate our victories over the British, IV 222; pro-

poses the mediation of the emperor Ale.\

I\ 351; see "mediation," G. I), his official propo-
sition to the secretary of state, V ;i i:vi

falls of Niagara, XII 399; seesametitle, C. D.

PA\ ;

I), king or Israel, hi tuning hammer 'u-t.,

ored" to the monastery at Krfurth! XI 254.

DA ViD, Porter, privateer, VII 56, VU1 109.

DAV!!), the celebrated French painter, said to be

condemned to death, X 349; co .tradicted, and hl^

initted, V , depo
Mr. Beaslcy's 1

ppoin.edby the prisoners, Vii'

reply, Viil 32->; his second letter to the

punishment commuted to banishment, X 430.

DA V IE, major-general, W. R. of the United States

army, biography of, IV I4i.

DAV .CS.^, colonel, J. II. tribute to the memory of,

I 297, see "Wabash,"
1)A VIS, colonel Samuel, see Lewistown, G. D. com-

plimentt d by governor Haslett, IV 184; disap-

points the enemy in an atUmpt U) obtain water,

VI 19J.

DAVIS, colonel, at New Orleans, and his Kentucky
detachment, vindicated, VIII 123.

DAVIS, Matthew L of New York, erects a monu-

mr-nl to Burrows, IX 154.

DAVY, sir, II his experiment on bread, XII 59.

DEACON, lieutenant, his account of the logs of the

Growler, on Ontario, V 60; captain, and sjr /. L.
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I)'

Yeo, first repor 'j'.antuion given by the

Ifitter to the forme: einent, by a

par 13.

DEAD .er sepukhre, by tiie

monks, \

educating then.

415.

83, i Braidwood's

ictors of the, XI 298; cures 01 d

Henr\, appointed major-general
ic seat

;ch of,

.crs to

iici.J account

.ocouruot' the capture
V to general

.;rner;il

ire from the com-
the general

ny, AIU! his reply, at his

..imiient given to

iMiirc correspondence
..t war) with hi*

onk . iiuniiji u.c t lev elopement of

. \ i 17

,'lne; ot certain
;

..tlly refuted,

to the Indians, and

., 1 11 79.

Mitchell re-

n, In 46.

ne piiv.iieer, singular
9 i- Joim
eiuence

in N iork, IS. 5,

.
: tOO Chro-

''

e. \ I'

DEATHS.] DKC
31314, VII 185; Goodrich, Chauncey, It.

gov. ofConnectu ,[d, Roger, gov.
of the same, III 16J; Hawkins, col. B.UiS. agent
for theCit

, col. James, at
Ne\v Orleans, (^em;ilk^.; \ III sup. 162. Kutusoff,

rence, captain
, see Lawrence Mitchell, 1106,

-juu,gt-n. \
-, W |j

huntf cnoj.

son, corn, senior officer in the U S. r.

ehool,
:

t-d by
Dr. Benjamin, [V 136;

(tri-

bute,) 111 6 > 1 Indian convert,
X96; Scou.

-'the Hebrew church
.

Smith, lieu ^ cuptain
John, of the Franklin 7 ;ti c h-
urd, member ot (k>ngre-s, X I 1 1 9

treacherously nrirder d,\ I

wounds received at it,

-din the E.iterprize. IX
, Christina, (amiqnitx) :X 420, V
..Dial's) V.

j, \Vm c

consul tor M.in loul. Ill ! I J ; /immerman, theGer-
man author, IX 75; Mr. Dallas, late seer

I'shon, bishop of
ni.i, \!1 11 .,. u : i),i 1'

iJSl.^erw/net':-
uulsfor any onii' -

DEATHS in Button, 181:?, \H WO; by hydrophobia,
ill po: ,

1811, 1'Jj
i>

,' /s n n, B..l;imir-
. ,13U) VI

, sc-e debt, C. D -
. redempti,

4J1 >

Ml 144.

I UR, rom. Ste

ot'hi^
i

SHjilT .

1 of I'llll.i,:

.

entci .

.

.

.-I Cinblrn,

III 1

111 II

.

.

the .'
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DEC
lute for Perry's victory, V 99, 201; again for

. n's, VI 106; im;
donian, 1\ .d \vilh

I

nn;inient r<. V 194,

road pendant torn from the mast, and brought
down on deck by lightning-, and allusion

; in a toaM '

quadron b. London prepara-
1\ 245; report of

he value of

.
1 it-lter to the

; >lue lights,"
,nd captain Jones
iers of the Stati-

;.i ticulars of tlie propo-
\ ...antoman, and gun to gun, re-

'^hi of challenging denied and ve-

'." 43-2; It.ters between him,
k oU - ll.ifd\, V .slip. 1~6; removed to

coiiespondence with
. g an impressed American,

Vl' 1 ii in ihe President, 15th Jan. 1813,
.'0 shipwrights HI

Hrookhr \ :.ini \vith another
ks on his capture, and

his ofiichd with

mm ,

V ill 8; Ills report o t

\mwicans] VHI 9, exulting
iks of the : I Quebec editors, Yili

London 22d Feb 1815,
\ ill K'; Bermuda (iu/el'C corrects a mistatetn nt

-niiely] VIII 10; the inislate-

. Ii tin reasons for theapolngv,
. particulars, \ i

i:ks on a pecuii
, VI i; 44,4J, squabbling

Briti ii squadron
;

MI re, VI i i i

-tvy challenges mid.^hip
.

coir",]/ of a constable, VIII 103;

;->\:d cdi'or drubbed for his mittatcments bv

mid;-' ndolp'u, \1U10."; account ot tin:

latch, \ lil 116; corrected, Yill 115; re-

. -II i!7; <a;-t. Hope presents!

p'-nring the IV< >

\ : , i 104, 131; statement < -

'

, \ III ].M; rep, r, o)

'he I'

'

': approb.:

im, \ HI 1 :

, i-.
IIo|)r. & II -i \ t

-,

. (the IJormudu

puni his audacity andioll,.

Vlll^'/'l; siii^nla:
1 avowal made by Decatur to

;->!i jjrcss, VI 1 1 sup. l-i
(

J, an-

ecdot^ o a ini:iui'i!-e hero, (a Lilleputi.tn blue-

for the Mediterranean,
VIH231; moven \1.),.G, liis ollicial re-

port of his operaiions there, IX 30, 31; compli-
ments to him from an Irish magazine, IX 199, re-

ierpri/.e against Algiers, i . \

ditto by u British edi :<>.", ;
a neat article) 1 \

.'jus at Tunis & Tripoli,
IX 203, 204, summary of his treaty, IX 206; let

le;-s from officers of' the fleet, IX 207,208; the

between
/</'.

-jnd IXicch eloquence in ne-

DECATUR.] DEC
gociaiiun, IX 208; foreign compliments and bar-
barian respect to him, IX 208; his letter to the

iitun minister, with several captive-, an i

reply, IX 2<*y ; remarks IX 215; en'eit.jned in
le m Baltimore, IX 31:>; toasts, i

^

appointed commissioner of the navy, T/<V captain
Hull

irsij.!.- 6; the treat> \\'itli Algh
MS letter detailing the negociatic

entn.'titled n\ \orfolk songi-
toi-

} of tin- operations of the squadron against Tn-
i.is, Algiers arid Tripoli, X .. 7; his g

h tl:;it or loixl Nelson, on the san e mi ,-

sion, X399; cn'.erlaii. -Ixng, Va toasts
is ivpty to tlic invitation, X415.
\TUK privateer wid P.-minica, V 14, 205.
N iAL money said to Le adopted in Hollar.-],

DEC1S.UXS and law cases- U. S. circuit court, schr.

xchini?e, i 162; san.e in l!ie Mijn-t i.ie court U. S.
II 36, king- of &JKIITI vs. Parish, \\ 140, i.

respecting endorsement^ on a hill of e.rc/i<;nsfe,

(important) 11 199, U. S. district court line of
27,uOO dollars! 1 239; admiralty court o!'(i. B. i-e-

specti.ig tne rignt or holding a c;,rse at sea, II

1S.>; hustings, Virginia iii a apprentices cannot

uit, U: S. president's procla-
mation dt-claml iltegi.1, li 2:6; king's bench, (im
ponaiH) policy ot insurance, ii 228; Albany cnsi-

of haU'ii*- corpus, ii 235; U. S. district court, brig
'1'iilip, 18i2, ^important) lil 60; opinion at 1<

III ?i, iii'iiument ami conh'i tnation of tne decision

by judge Washington, Hi 180, U. S. district, Pa.
enlistment of a minor, lii J03; librf, (a singular
case,) 111 liU; U. S. jud^e Toulinin's opinion at

lengui, scur. .Maria, 111 181; general court martial
en Clark, the *;;,, HI 291; U. S. Mass. Dist. brig
Jliram, 111 416; at length- highly interesting, HI
42j; U. S Dial. II. 1. *1wi.ru t before Judge Howcll,
li! 423; king's bench, a UM, I\ 59; U. S. before.

judge Eisworth, case of expatriation, (important;
IV it'9; jud^e Croke, H.aifax, brig- Orion, [a li

ce.ise] iV i5i, and see IN' 385; repeated at ii,,gtii.
'., judge IJkuid Baltimore, apprentices

wliiia, IV 35; at lengt:., V 47; judge S;o;

h. Diat. Mass, the .Mia, [a license] IV" 393; i

Davis, complaint r-.s. Allen, the British consul, tor

furnishing-:. i sir William Scutt, opinion
.'itria^on. V 5; judgi Uavis, Liverpoolpa i ket,

S. Dis. Orlttans, \.\\e Jia.tture,
^ 48; admiral .ydcjcrtcr sentenced to death tor

piracy.' V 9j; judge J'etcry
1

exposition of thedoc-
; judge Story, a naval ques-

lion, JJtcatur vs. Cltew, V ^98, VanNeto, [impor,
] pr/'z-- '-tic court, ]S\ Y.
.ide by the Tickler claimed by a ijatu-

cili/en (;l the M. b>,ates, V sup, lj9; judge
Tiigliman, ca,e of Charles Lockington, an alien

ftif-nw, V sup. 141; Dr. Croke, Johanna, a licensed

7,'?.v.',v^,
V

->up. 155; sir \Viiii.nn Scon, George Jo-
luinnex do. V sup. 15

;
U. S. dist. M i .;s. Hchooner

Fame vs. Josefj/i, V sup. 15 , [a license;] judge
Surrogate, Bahama, ship Caroline., [license] V sup.
161; American con.iiil ;it Bordeaux, brig Criterion,
V sup. 163; supreme, U. 8. brig Julia ship Jluro-

ra, and Rapid, \ 1 37, case of assistance given to

alien, enemies prisoners of war, VI ^9; U.S. su-

preme court, an American resident in England
regarded as an alien enn/nyf VI 44; same, several

important .points 18 14, VI ill; Gn. Justice Sewall,
enliNtment of a rni/wr, \ J 1 /:0; C'jurt martial on

j,:,i. Halt, at length, VI. 154 u> 162; king's bench,

Mary jinn* Cl*rhe libel, VJ )C>4 ; Newbern, dist
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N. C. murder, VI ! 76; U. S dist. libel vs. negroes,
&.c. VI il on the ><jpcerg of the

C/ieapexkf, \ I SJ. circuit,

>iington, G
ruptcy, with a close defiui ion of legislate

HI the gener.d and state government
sup. 184; >n, forgery. Nil sup. H8; Ch.

ce Tilgkman, minor cntitifil, \ II sup 96; a

Ltun

COIl K'<?* VS.

.'n, \' II 146. court mania, on
.

ison, Mil : Imtralty Legal i

\ III >28, sir William .Vt-o;:, ra--

a French \

culat

T'XiIniin,
!

\ III -u.'). .-vdU)93 Oi^ ivlcy, pn!e!i:
U sup. 100, X !

I HI su;> 169; aeries of prize g, L

leigti,

tlie . ;>ortant] VIII sup. 185, a waggoner
for insmence and obslinacv, IX 187; before ch.

-Iirshall--;wtfria.r. . S. C,

judge N'ott, right / tuffragc', IX 21J; in Canada,

respeciing martial law, IX 10 1; Virginia superior
cou, \ sup. 17o; U S. Saratoga,

~, I \ Mip. 17'J;

right*, add. to vol. IX; in a

question n\ juriidiction, Russ'un consul chargetl

others,

y, /)0-

// righti, VIII sup. 100; X 187; resp-'C'.

tax 18, under

y master and -wardens of N. York v-. Philip
I . lawyers on

the trial by jury given to Sir Robert \\'il-.on and
rjrd Bruce, in their C

reweb to keep to the right on the hi^invay ofna-

tioni, II 1 case of iwi/iJ.i'rj by British

naval officers, before sir Will!

I

<
ff

t
habiftit corfn t,

Alex. ion of juriMliction un-

der t

and

act i<> ^ for a bunk

note, 1 81 6.

ther was a niiu

.

beinj-

-urruifc, at

tfewborg,
the sani- , \l States

at ({ i

.

;liers res;

DKCISIONS.1

thuus, before the court oT append rrr M i:

an important cv
'

.inaic.4

respecting
aecr, Xll

j
ll(ln e

^aton, vei-\ .

effect of the &...

XII

6 July,

(inl; oftheHn::
1

cticut
in iMli, if.

to give u;/ -id of the mili'.ia 'o general

Jersey, rtvoiunv [| 17-J; Hri 1
.-

IV 1; original i!

pendence, MIC amend-
num.

by the
Indi . of the all.

Fran. 1'aris, April
1, 181 }, \ 1 . France,
2, IK 11, VI 302; captain Porter, on

POSM ''. .dison'a island, VI .,50; o:

to the French,
the constitution, VI 381.

its dissolution, \ 111 1 J (j .

"*rie to Ui , \ III 163, (M.irch 8
', late ki:i. ;ress of

^"ieni^a, VIII 187; of tin-

slave trad..

war
aj

.

. :e allied

notes, Mil
it the Cfiamp d

e United ^

i one engi .

-

of the United Stnt^, 177'-.

ch, respect-
ing oaturmUaation, i

tn>op-> tnmi li

K.tinh'xiillet, I

and i i-m of

n

i/.rg, V

\ ill U

;
"

.-iff the

a most v
\>rru*//, i

icif, i KJIT-

appl\in< tlu-ir owu \A* -> protection,
\ in

t.) the manes
KC andLau

'

) anct
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DBL
Villiam Penn, by the Indians, VI 104.

e!>!" Ill 2i

!i-,t of them, IX 3 JO W
...icing with great

spiiv
'

: to his
1

iston/'
li 103; gill)

.)!' 'llC d'

, I\ 51, 68;

iiu- .squ^lr iyit) <f the

); light extinguished, IN' 69;

rorrespoml'-nce l>< ; Uaslett ami

ccrr- "I, J^ 81; Lrwision at.

lings of the uuim,
IV 119, 159, 25J; capture of a Jin isn IK-U-

il a purtx i,
IV 150; alarm

atU fht, IV 150, the enemy
'

ipe May, IV 15-; a major Pisunt taken up
Ulelphia, I\' 159; money voted for the

defence of the slnres, at
Philadelphia,

IV 159;

p and cattle captured at Fishing cretk, IV

159: colonel Bush's volunteers encamp at Staun-

ton, IV 195; the buoys taken up, and the enemy
>nttd from wuteiing, IV 195; of the Pea

patch. J\ XII 48; a fine galley buil

at i .73 Lt. Angus' affair will

the enemy, IV J76; his official account, IV 375
annonade heard at Washington city! IV 40J

ith passengers permuted to pass to

Philadelphia, by the squadron, IV 2$3; lieutenan
! beats oflf'the boats of the Martin sloop

of w;,r, IV 555; sailing mas.er Sheads captured in

gunboat No. 121, IV 222; thegun boat drifts ashore

t; a boat and crew captured at Milford, V

254.

DELAWARE Indians, anxious for peace, III 330.

DKLAAVARK state, qualifications of senators am
representatives, I 81; judiciary, how appointed
tenure* mode of removal, 1 8); electors and vo-

ters, their qualifications I 80, 81; executive

how chosen, term of office, qualificaiions, &c. i

80 election in 1811, 1 1-0; in 1 -:il
-.',

Ill 112; in 1813
A 152, 371; in 1815, X 87; in 1816, XI 16, 107, iOS

state ot parties, 181 1, I ICO; see "elections"

libove; senators and representai ives to the 12th

congress, politically designated, 1 233; to the

. ditto, 111 11*, IV 268; to the 14th ditto, IX
cthe 15vh di't', XI 407; population ot each

ty, 1^89; n edmj; of tli- assembly, in 1811,

orts, I 399; from 1791 to 1799 and 1813,
\\itii thnsrVt oilier slates, \ll 331;

ditto in 1815, X <

1

7; district tonnage, 1 365

367; tli governor calls an extra se.-j.ion of th

in-bly respecting the militia requisition, II

184; and amend du miliiia laws, II 216; exempts
nible for the d< fence of their homes, 11 318;

tirst volunteer company, 1812, II 3 o; message
of the governor relating to war, 1812, III 438;
the cmplitution, 111 452; militia returns, 1813,
IV 47; answer of governor Haslett to an insolent
demrnd by the British commander in the bay, IV
81; William II. Wells elected senator, rice Mr.

Bayard, IV 232; direct tax U. S. V 17; speech
overnor D Rodney, to the legislature,

V i'71; senators and representatives from
Castle county, withdraw from the legisla

lure, V 431; description of Wilmington, and its

manufactures, VI 277, productions and manufac-
tures compiled from actu 1 returns made by 'he
marshals in 1810, wi h political and statistical

reflections, VI 322 to 333; militia requisition,

DELAWARE.J DKX
1814-, from the war department, VI 321; actual
amount of internal duties collected in the two
first quarters of 1814, VH ;}.il

; proportion of the
six inillians direct tax, 1815, Vll 348; le^i,| a .

ture vote a service of plate to commodore M'I)<>-

nougn, and call for his portrait, and thatot'c..piain
Jones, Vill 1J ; Mr. Horsey re-elected senator,
1815, V|!l 14, taxation and representation iu
New Castle county, ^S III 15.'; comparative health

-ics, Idlo, Vlll 255; topography ;<ud

history oi Wilmington, its manufactories,
andednca ion, 1X92 to 97; calculations on ihe

probability of human life in the middlo i

and particularly Wilmington, 1X97 to 100; pro-
portion of the several counties of the state tax,
-\1 ol; governor Clark's inaugural speech, XII
41, society for promoting domestic manufactures,
XII 166.

DELAU ARE volunteers and militia, captain Good-
win's company, II 335; preparations at New Cas-
tle, Dover, Smyrna, Lewiston, Wilmington See.
for defence, 1\ 68; governor's orders for the U.
Sutes, requisition of militia, IV l.iO.

DELILLE, .VI. literary property of, 130.
DELi \ EllANCE of Europe, a political essay, V 83.

DENMARK, condemnations of American vessels
there in 1809 and 10, I 215, 2 6, 227; number of
criminals, I ^57; schools, I 357; the king orders
his privateers to bring in all vessels

navigating-
the Baltic! 1 32; proclamation issued complaining
of the treachery or' certain Spanish troops, I 417;
government distressed for want of funds, U 56J
value of the paper money in 1811, 1 30, 357; fore'
ed loans J812, II 56, number of prisoners in G.
Britain, 1812, 11 4jc; French privateers forbid-
den to bring their prizes into ihe ports of the
kingdom, 11 67 cause of apparent death in still
born infants, and method of resuscitation, II 304;
required by England to cede Norway to Swe-
den, and place ^5,000 troops under Barnadotte!
IV 4^3; American mission to, 111 137; addresu
of the American merchants to their minister on
his departure, and reply, ill 187; two Danish
officers arrive in England, speculations, March,
1813, IV 168; Russia and England agree with
Sweden to despoil the kingdom 01 Norway, IV
367; navy, IV 15J; V 263; the Russian minister
demands a declaration of war against or for Na-
poleon, and will have no neutrals! 1813, IV 232;
minister arrives in England, result, IV 280; said
k) join France, IV 359; modest proposition from
the court of S . James, in 1613, IV 423; history
ot the British intrigues and efforts to detach the
king from Napoleon, V 102; proclamation of the
prince royal to the Norv\ egians, see 'Norway,"V 103; declaration of the king, and the treaty
ofarmed neutrality in 1780, V 401; population and
troops in service in 18i4, VI 15; treaty of peace
and alliance with Great Britain, signed January
25, 1814, VI 81; declaration of war ag-ainst
France,a:uljunction with the allies, effected by Ber-
nadotte, VI 200; the king is crowned after a

reign of several years, IX 167; claiats to the

plunder of empires captured by the allies, IX
432; makes a shameful peace with the Tri-

politans. X 16*; births and deaths in 1810, X
382; cession of ships in the harbours of Norway
to Sweden, XI 46; reduction of the army, XI 221;

treaty with Sweden, XII 397-

DENT, captain, his letters to the secretary of the

navy, V 14, 16; instructions to him respecting-
communication with the enemv, V 215.
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EAS
I

M
, the French marshal, interesting account of

Icon's farewell interview with him on the

night ot'his death, IV 360.

r,e< -Holland," colonies, VIII 39J; fK-rt

in the Mediterranean, operations! IX 135, 208,

315; afiairs with, the Algerines, X 409; see "Al-

giers."

i.S, see "Duties," C. D. in Great Britain, se-

ries of tax tables, 111417: on stamps in the U.

40; on importations and tonnage, U. S.

\ j4; on American products in the British

M 415; statement from the treasu-

181:, I 360, 400; collections of in dif-

ferent states, in 1814, VII 189; and drawback, a-

mount of in it) 16, X 220; notice of, X 296; inter-

nal product, in a series of tables, Xll 83.

DLTV on exports, prupoM-d, 11 42.

Dl\ U,, (.ubriel, appointed a justice in the su-

preme court, 1 238; discharges Almeida, X-I

179.

D\YAKF, twentyrthree inches high, described, IX
at Baltimore, XI 336.

D\\,<,HT, president of Yale college, dies, XI 351.

D\MN~, capt. S. his trial and dismissal from the

army, VII 207.

EAGLE, the U. S. cutter, her gallant defence, VII

sup. 185, 186.

EAliLE, a tender to the Poictiers 74, captured, IV

308, 325, 326.

EAGLE, schooner, blown up off New London, (tor-

pedo) and many of the enemy destroyed, IV 293,-

SUtt, J, Scudder's statement respecting her pre-

parations and purpose, IV 344.

EAGLE, captured by the British on lake Ontario,

see "battles," naval head.

F. \(.LE, the brig, a mutiny on board, VIII 63.

EAGLE, size of one killed, IX 216; of another shot

in Pennsylvania, XI 252.

E.U.LES, jr
eat number seen, IX 300.

KOiES, a strange society at Otaheite, I 55.

E A RLY navigation, the compass used by mariners

in, II U3.
EAR 111, hypothesis respecting its formation by

Cebes, I 249; a phenomenon rises and appears i,t

tin inverted cone, XI 124

EARTHQUAKES in the southern & western states,

1811, I 335; at the ape of Good Hope, I 152; in

Kentucky 1811, 1 39 -; ; in various places, in 1811

and 1812", I 407, in Europe, Dec. 18il, II 15; in the

.ssippi Temiery, February 1812, 1146; in

England, November 30, 1812; in Venezuela or

Caruccas, 25 March, 1812, 11 131; Caraccas and

Laguira, .6 March, Ihl2, 5000 houses buried, U
131, in the West Indie*, III 288; in Massachusetts,

X 9, XI 175, Lisbon and Madeira, Feb. 18i6, X
168, in England, Mavch 7, 1816; in Missouri, XI

47; at Martinique, Xl 95, swallows up a large
town in India, XI 173; in Canada, Xi 222.

EASTERN ports of the United States only to be

licensed.' Ill 415; coast, notices of the enemy's
movements upon, IV 1 17, VI 271; frontier, col,

Uimer's letter respecting, III 365; eastern, mid-

dle and southern states, political essay on their

comparative importance, VI 185; see "Harttord

Convention;'* coast, observations respecting, Vll

51, 55, 80, 110.

EAST Florida, proceedings in Georgia respecting,

Ul 259; see "Florida."

EAST Greenwich, population, territories and resour-

ces, with a copious history of its settlen

gress and importance! 11 o,

E.ASTHAM, mentioned, VII 52,

itiit. :u-o-

HAS
F. VST Indiaman, a prize, Vll 56.
EAST Indies, waters of the tank changed suddenly

to a dark green, I 47; crews of the British ships on
the station receive no pay for 15 \ears! I l.v

oftheDutch power (Bataria) taken b\ theEnglish,
I 424; an emerald said to be the largest ever
II 48; pestilence at Madras, [80,000 deaths]
Catholic missions, 11 429; table showing th.

of the British for 3 years, [costs and profits of mer-
chandize] 111 71; restriction of the

;> intinir eat ib-

tablUhmeut of the missionaries. III
l

?i(; ; ear! Moira
appointed gov. general, III 304; condm-t. of the

Bntislirepreliended, ill 329; ingenious and politic
sources of revenue to the British, III 318; a sultan
in the island f Java deposed, :,nd 1S,UOO natives
killed and taken by 1000 men! IV l,,G; British ra-

vages, V 144; inquisition abolished at c;.>a, \

Ame ican trade to, 18067, V sup. 186; descent
of stones from the heavens, in 1814, VI <

N

26; wealth
of the nabob ot Oude, VIII 152; British defeated,
VIII 318; description of Ceylon, IX 32; Ceylon
captured by the British, and the tin-one and crown
shipped for "his majesty's" mint, IX 32; British
official reasons for the robbery, IN. 64; remarks on
the conquests and proceedings of the British in 4 he

country, IX 167, magnificent design of earl

to dethrone all the native monarchal IX 18j! tolc-

raiioiL oi' a holy man! war against Napaiil tlie

British alarmed, IX 283, 284, enquiry into the con-
duct of the British there, IX sup. 17 S 179; si/e of

Tippoo Sultan's hand, and \v eight ot ids armour,
IX sup. 180; naval action with the M:\lays, IX sup.
187; trade from Salem, [Mass.] X 16; embassy to

China fitted out by the company, X 182; troubles
with the Muhrattas, X 182; n >ble spirit of a young
Indian princetroubles apprehended, X 197; Ca-
mel corps described, X 212; general remarks on
the people, I 47; a Sunscreet press established by
the E.ist India co. I 149; conduct of the Br

Tippoo Sultan, 1404; mutiny at Quilon, I!

the|worship of Juggernaut described, and English
morality, III .,47; wars, X 195, 197, 301; an
sive war expected, the "le.g.timate princess" of

Candy landed prisoners at Madras, XI 9; N.tpaul
reduced by the invaders, XI 59; humiliating trea-

ty, XI 106; the rajah of Japoor supplicates British.

protection, XI 173; they order the rajah of Nag-poor
to accept it! XI 379; Bhow Begum bequeaths her
immense wealth to the company, [90,000 lacks of

rupees; the rupee is valued at 55 cents, and a lack

is 100
S000] XI -73; Buskeer plundered and des-

troyed by pirates, XI 173; war expected be-

tween the British and the Mahrattas, XI 16 ; ior-

ces of the parties, XI 221; insurrection near Cal-

cutta, XI 121; Brit'nJi victories in Celebes, Xll ,,0;

fire at the Uie ot Fiance, loss 10 millions of dol-

lars, Xll 30,46; Java, a conspiracy said so be dis-

covered at, XI 46; the British rl,,g still flies there

Oct. 1H,10", XII l.)9; dreadful epidemic atCawnpore,
&.C. Xll Io9; the French reinstate a college at 1'on-

dicherry, Xll 139; the rajah of Napaul and his son

die of the small pox some of his women burn

themselves, XJI 173; feasts and miracles! XII 173;

the Pindarees, a powerful people, living by war
and plunder, an account of them, XII J49; ship-

building, Xll 319; a leper burnt, Xll 397; popula-
tion and extent, Sec. of the British dominions in,

X 117.

V, \ST or lost Greenland, remarks on its extraordina-

ry disappearance, X 320.
i CTP< \\t-r coo '-district of Maine;" sparring, Sep-

\ tember 1812, II 414} col. Uimer's notice to the se~
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ing the IJ-h volume, XII 1
; on tl

.

01 tlie t-inj. ;) ;
,, n

anil the tax-paying abili^j

a ar.d ot <.!.,( Britain,
:i titutional |>:inc:ph-.s on the

.

piihivC s v^cks, a view of them, an
td, Xii iOt^ national literature,
the n tionai en<-.'

. i ml mention of the l^ni,
'' l h \vtrs "our mas-
ters," with a specimen of a barh.iri. ; n '.

in England, X.i 198; on 'he naval establishment-,
v >- l!

.

' the superiority of our ves-
sels and calculations of cost, xli R)9jont3

no," XII ;

is, and a noi ;ce of intri

amoiv< ihnn, XII '210; poll: leal economy, No. 1,

.nd politicians, X ; l 2^5; do. No. '2, cal-

culation-, of I:R- c >st of feeding- and cloth':

whole peopl i'nited States of the

of all our pi-o.lu, litions and result., XII
273 to 279; do. X-,. 3, us on the prod net
of la!*' i

:,); do. Vo. 4, rc-

specu
te of a M

;-..-_
lai.d '< ^'sl.itor; home

maik-t, tables of tonnage, "&c. Xil JJ2; remarks
;'.nd exhibit of j>vn. Rs s.-,' -oui oi'.-rms, : ,n d on tlio

P l-'c'er Parker's monument,, XU
,1 paintings, X i ks and

l>a -k n , not Buying
1

their

igroes,
I'd

|,MT:;i-i
r ;is of tllft

er, \-i .()!); on the close of ihe volume,
I, see the. Index of each volume, from 1

'
.

nder the same title for essays and remarks
not iihduded here.

KDUCATIOV, see "schools*' of the Mruneli:'

E&xpt, I 100; of the deaf and du;nb, !!

inFran 's report of the emperor, IX sup.
u's letter to the trustees of--

College in Virginia, on the subject, X 34; New
York school Fund, [1816] X 56; appropriations in

Virginia, X ,Si> ; of four natives of Owyhee :i- Con-
ii, \ .!); Vest's system, I 69; regular ions in

France I 12, 149.

KDVV \lll)S, It. U.S. Navy, a sword voted to him,
V 17'.

,!)\\ AUMS, Mr. gov. of the Itlinois territory, an in-

teresiing h-ttn- i'rom him to gov. Shelby, [March
181.J] IV HM.

KFKF,(;TS of the embargo, II 104.

'(; Harbour, H 58.

EGYPT, origin, dress, army, education and exercise
of the Mamelukes, I l'!0; Calif proclaims himself to

be (Jon! I 131; destruction of the Mamelukes, 14*35;

lady Hester Stanhope, at the head of three tribes

of Bedouin Arabs, X 350; prosperity of, under A-
moud Ali,XI 380; emigrants from arrive in France,
XII 1^7; rain, severe, at Cairo, XI! 337; of the

plague, XU 237; singular custom of expressing
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EPPES.]
291, IX 249; appointed a senator U. S. from Vir-

ginia, XI *59.

EPSOM s:il , near Louisville, X 64.

i;K IK battles of, see "Battles" references to all

the minutes, rumors, anecdotes, American and

British officials, remarks, Stc. &c. V 13, 60, 78,

9<J, 1 1,367, VI 18', VII 19, 21,

[sortie] V1148,64, 100, 102; noticed in parliament,
\ 111 101.

ERIE Hotilla, see same references.

FRIE fort, handsome thing in the commander, III 142;

cannonaded from the American sho e, Dec. 1812,

9; taken by the Americans, May 28, 1813, IV

239; col. Preston's warning to plunderers, IV 240;

his address to the Canadians, IV 260; proclama-
; Sir George Prevost in consequence, IV 306;

general Mead's orde s to the militia on their dis-

charge, IV 403; captured by general Brown, de-

. VI 336; blown up, and the army retire to

Bliffaloe, VII 170; the anniversary of the sortie

celebrated at New York, XI 80; the oration on the

occasion, XI 150.

KRIE lake, particulars of the battle, see "Perry"
and "Battles" [naval] vessel arrives at Buffalo

with a cargo of furs, I 136; Queen Charlotte ar-

rives at Maiden with troops, II 366; brig
1 Adams

at Detroit, II 381; two British vessels captured,
i; Queen Charlotte passes laden with Indians,

II 304; spirited and successful enterprize of capt.

El iot, HI 127; preparations for defence, III 126,

127; official account of the cutting out of the Ca-

ledonia, III 157; plan to take possession of the

Queen Charlotte prevented from taking effect by
treason, III 191; gallant enterprize from Buffalo,

III 250; state of preparations, III 43, 317, IV 71,

149; British, IV 13, 354; American, IV 213,

227, 241, 273; situation of Buffalo, IV 47; situa-

tion of Black Rock, IV 48; retort courteous to an

elegant compliment, IV 67; design of destroying-
the Queen Charlotte frustrated by the weakness

of the ice, IV 67; captain Dobbin directed to build

two corvettes, 16 to 18 guns each, IV 71; party in

pursuit of a deserter taken by the Americans, IV

82; battery at Black Rock opens upon the enemy,
IV 101; northern army at Buffalo and Sackett's

Harbour estimated at 15,000, IV 101; capt. Oliver

II. Perry is te take command on the lake, [1813]
IV 117; two 20 gun ships to be launched by the

1st ot June 1813, IV 213; U. S. forces increasing

rapidly, IV 227; capt. Perry ordered with 5 vessels

from Black Roc k to prepare the squadron for ser-

vic>- by the 15th of June, IV 241; his force, [13

sail] IV 273; force, [U. S.] Jime 1813, IV 308, 325,

404; Aug. 18, 1813, V 13; February 22, 1814, VI

76; one of the new sloops, [18 guns] called La-w-

rence, IV 325; attack by the British on Black

Rock, IV 338, 353; anchors leave Philadelphia
20th July y for the two brigs launched in June!

waiting tor sailori.' IV 354; British launch a new
vessel of 24 heavy guns at Maiden, IV 354; capt.

Perry passes 8 vessels over the bar, Aug. 4, 1813,
and promises to haul after the enemy, IV 391; re-

inforced by capt. Elliot, IV 404; list of his squad-
ron, V 13; he sails in pursuit of the British fleet,

Aug. 31, 1813, V43; the victory. [Sept. 10, 1813]
V 55, 60, 61; respective force of the two fleets,

V 62; American loss, V 62; topographical descrip-
tion of the lake and shores, V 65; "leaves turned
to laurels!" V 78; cannonading heard 160 miles!

V 115; severe gale, lOtb October 1813; a trader

wrecked, V 152; large water spouts raised by the

storm, V 172; Chippewa in great danger, but sav-

ERIE.]
ed, V 172; snow storm 12 inches on a level, 12th
Oct. V 188; of the 96 won .led \ M means, only
four die! V 219; Niagara, Buffalo and Rl .ck Hock
with the whole frontier laid waste bv the enemy,
V 316; the nail with which the British command-
er fastened his flag to the mast presented to Mr.

Clay, V 97; capt. Oliver's remark on t'ie victory,
V 98; the Lawrence arrives at Erie, V 99; illu -ii-

nations for the victory, V 55, 76, 145; British

waitings at the event, V 204; of Perry's passage
in a boat from the Lawrence to the Niagara, V ?14;
2000 men collect for the defence of the flotilla, V
367: lake open, 17th Jan. 18l4, V381 ; 2000 men
collect under gen. Mead, V 381: enemy concen-

trating a large force at Niagara strait, V 409, .ip-

prehensions of an attack entirely subsided. Feb.

28, 1814, VI 46; April 1814, capt. Elliot sails with
a body of troops, destination unknown, VI 150;

captain Sinclair takes command, VI 195; part of
the fleet supposed to be in the upper lakes, [Hu-
ron and Michigan] -the remainder under captain

Kennedy atErie, VI 31; expedition against Michi.

limackinack lieut. col. Croghan repulsed VII

405; succeeds in destroying an enemy's schooner

and blowing up a block house, VII 16; constant

increase of the waters of the lake conjectures on
the cause, VIII 203; two merchant vessels ship-

wrecked, VIII 291; British armed schr. dismast,

eel in a gale, Sept. 1815, IX 44;,>Indian naval bat-

tie in early times on the lake, IX 114, 115; storms
and shipwrecks, IX 260; impudence of the British,
IX 44, 152, 260; X 308; two light houses to be

erected, X 334, XII 96, remarks on the daring

audacity of the British in searching our vessels

yet, X 418; depositions establishing the facts re-

specting the outrages of the British on the lake, X
309 310; great improvements on the shores of,

XI 13; disaster in launching a vessel at Ashtabula,
XI 95; notice of the rise and fall of the lake, XI
238; hurricane, XI 239; the fleets upon, XII 320;

a new harbor discovered, XII 340.

ERIE town, proceedings at a meeting held there by
several surviving officers from the slaughter at

the River Raisin, IV 13; a British vessel captured

by the people, IV 53; threatened by a British force

July 1813, IV 374; orders ofgen Mead,| Aug. 6,

1813, IV 403; news from Fort Gratiot, VI 390;

capt. Perry arrives there from Detroit, VI 391, &c.

ERMOUTH bank, [Eng.] fails, III 368.

ERSKINE, Mr. his arrangement, U 197; lord, his

brooms! JC 213.

ERVING, Geo. W. esq. see Erving, C. D. at Mad.

rid, XI 44.

ERRATA, 1200, 256, 312, 336, III 256, IV 408, V
352; in paging from 1 to 17; VIII 32; IX 188;

in a law, X 2H7; in the table of Naval Battles^

X 17, 32; in paging from, X 234 to 290; of 100

pages! each.

ERROR, extraordinary, Till 32.

ESCAPE of count Lavalette, X 27; of sir Geo. Pro-

vost from Plattsburg, VII 32, 44, 60, 68, 86;

from his court martial in G. B. X 27; singular, of

- a child, XII 224.

ESCUR1AL, conspiracy of the, I 4; described, II 4;

see "Spain."
ESSEX county, N. J. VI 278.

ESSEX frigate, see "Battles" and "Porter;" referen-

ces to her history, captures, operations, 8cc. Pre-

pared for a cruize, [April 1812] II 134; one of her

prizes arrives at Baltimore, II 366: notice, II 381;

arrives in the Delaware, III 31; captain Porter's

official account of the capture of the Alert, III 41;
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makes a cartel of her, correspondence with the

British captain on the subject, III -12; his letter

respecting the Acasta, III 43; escapes from a squa-
dron, III 43; her cruize, III 43; captures t'

ton, III 383; various reports. IV 149, J13, 263,

I, 175,

. C63, 268, 301, 335, 413, VI 1

account of her being in tlr ,, IV 354; at

Kio Jai ';- . i v : , :

;

.

;. a privateer th ' iierub and!:

in pursuit of h '. some account of her

by midshipman Clarke, V 2->3; reports of her ope-
.'eful capture by a

Iron in a neutral h.v >7, 338, 347,
. iinble iiu-i

ore and imprisonment,
remainder of her crew arrive, X 319; see "I

1

,111 Porter, V 253;

>;uled by the Saturn r.i/.ce capt. I'orter es-

capes and leaves an ajfeaifjuute message to the

Hritish commander.
M KIRI I, queen ,>f. \ n<

F.I !'
,ij>, case of, IV 288.

I \s and f lorimle frigates, VI 199.

i'K, of the people of the north of, I 94; politi-
cal reflections on the state of atlairs there, III .-JO;

i.s and inundations in various parts, XI 143,
. XI 45, 1*

II >n, (1816) in, M olitical

. XII 40 1-;

pith<. of the state of, from the Catskill

Recoi -it-vfral ro.: .

S war tables, showing
1 the pofmla' ion,

.i:id tnmps of the Frencli at

-nods of their wars with the individual
is and general coalitions ofKurope from 1792,

Htical envy on the rupture of
the jr:

1
-

1 , \ 1 13; uffnirs, V J76,

Mimman-of, VI 72, 80,

:uo;2l6, ;

'>8, see the
lume for .->uiulry i-eiernu

thei; empires and kingdoms of Kurope
t this work for more particular refercn-

' m. wq. srrrctav; at war, in 1812 his

II til 'iis p|.ire fill-

1

.<l, IBM, \ ;

'

! at ing to Iiis

.

tr> |us

1 ^ 111.

VII .

I

EX P
THE win, under the proper head of land

and naval battles; biograp:.

ships and privateers; division of the states: names
of places, fortresses and fields distinguished by
mili ^r\ operations, ?<.c. Ike. will be found a fiani-

distribution of facts which are embraced \,\

the above title through s<.-. For a

general summary of reports, spt -c; uit-

ing
1

successes, operations, . mili-

: naval, see the same title i ), 3, o,

if not otherwise ini:- md,

r:\CIIAN(.l-;, thf-schr. important la\v case, I 1.5:.

I

i:\CH\NCK of prisoners, IIT 92; convention con-

cluded between (Jreat Hritain and the t'
-

July 16, 1814, VI 387; correspondence and orders

or the subject, l\ BUf "7 to 71; admiral Duck-
worth's letter to captain Porter res;

une to the secretary of the n..

a permanent arrangement spoken of, III 268;
those captured at Detroit. \vn, &c. are

desired to be exchanged by Sir <

'

evost,

IV ^5; settlement of the cartel, IV

from a British paper respecting, '., n:t

general's notice reaper ing, (Jan. 181J) II!

np'es. III 29, V* !<")">, 387
!
;.\fh \\(,;:, foreign and inland on KnglaiiJ, 15

per cent, discount, Sept. 11, 1811, 1 3^; on I/m.

don, April 1H, 1
' m Pa-

ris, IX 283; general state, Aug !; Jan.

1816, i

' RichmoiKl 8t Nouf.l'

Ci-nt-ral tai

of the s'ute of, XI 80, 1 :

\!l 16, 1 13, 317, 3^8; s'.-e "Hanks,"
'

,<sC.

F.XCISK on uhi^key, II 51,

l.\! ' i ri'tV of certain seamm found on bnnn?
the Chesapeake after lier e^ptu'-f, V I l^l; fi tl

'

. 'lie, VI
'

(.rtion at IMatisbuix-. \'ll i; i. two a*

Mifllin, tftfft and desertion, hung. \.

forty pe:--ons by the i'urk-, (,:n;).ik.r } \ Hi !.'>.

lour M.tlaxs in Kngl.md fir pir.ic\ , Nil' .

sir Titos. Blount fur treason in t . f IIenr\

4th. 1\ sup. L77l Ol

ir p.

phia, \ -16 horribl- ;

'

.

ei's, for m..

I appointed,

qualification ; tc-nurr; tirinol :i)ilit\;

how
,,i!)ilii\, i

I'AMOl Til, l.rd, sro "

,iifii

anrcJotcH rrp" ig i

'- I

Sh.. 1

i:\i'\ :

:nr . .f

right
'
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E
[> of the U.

Cf.

9 oftiie revolutionary \var, I 10.

l.XPI with a diving belt in Franc r, IX

\oi-k,

.,h minister]

/.XPl.i >n the Delaware, I 136;

of ti' 1. 1813, [tre-
.

'

i 3; otthe

i'oape.ikr, XII 176.

specie, U 31, 107, VI 46, 66,

111;

:ne title; table shewing those

oft', >. t Spain", 1812,

..; 1S12, IV JO; of G. JSritain

and
'

-f'fl/es of tlie union, see their re-

;\- titii's I'. S. from 1791 to 1810, both in-

clusive, 1 328; li.sts. Sec. II 101; r. S for 1811, I

8 85; of British .roods to

i-.ivouSl. John, XII

'>'irts, series of tables attached to a po-
H ion of th* grievances complained

of by the Hartford convention, with a comparative
of the Eastern, Middle and Southern States;

theirproduets, munufrctr.rcs, resources and impor-
;Iartford" of the whole U.

t. to exceed the importations at N.

Wk, X 183; of the U. S. for several years, XI 50,

details, XI 42.

EXPOSITION" of the causes and character of the
w: r with tiri-at Britain, accompanied with docu-

ments, and a series of explanatory references,

notes ami MS, [a masterly state paper]
VIII 72 to 99; of the opposition to Mr. Monroe,
taken no; ice of, X 217.

iine from Albany to Niagara, III 156;

mail from Washington to Buffalo, IV 115; the
Hriiish o*rV.-r 500 dollars reward for the, IV 132;
between Fort Meigs Sc Chilicothe, IV 132; opened
by treachery, IV 190; from New Orleans to Wash-

n in 12 days, II 304; with the embargo bill to

Boston, Sec. II 100, 101, 110; with the declaration of

\\ar, from N. York to Montreal in 60 hours, VI i 409.
.KMINATION! the purpose ofthe allies avow-

iK.rks, VIII 292, 293.

KXTIIACTS from foreign and domestic papers;
,n Repertory, II 145; New York Commerci-

i-er, II 145; Boston Gazette, II 145;
'

I 145, Boston Centind, May, 1812,
ll 207, "magnanimous and humane;" British, V
30; Palladium, (separate peace!) IV 350; Patriot

aotioiioS .Morris,) III 223; Palladium, opinion
350; Daily Advertiser, (separate

inel, (Libert)!) V 250; from
Thomas Gould, osq. II 211; Indian

Island American, cal-

ing gas lights, VI 1'Jo
1

; eastern

s, (Ann ri< fence of their country,
rs, (capture of the

\) VI J47 to & ! Republic
of the Union, with remarks, s

,-ttack on Baltimore, IV 48; libel on

my in Canada, IV 351; respecting
ther, !l ,

< : onal Intelligencer, (two boys
captured by the enemy on their \vay to school,) VI

.1 American papew on the arrival of the
Bramble, and conscquence.s with peace specula-
lions, V 310; ditto, on the arrival of the Ann

.dilutions and politics, V 408;

American opposition papers, 11 149; Tennessee
Ikrald, (southern frontier,) III ; York

paper on the 'Seamen's bill/' III 3H-J; loan, and
'em. .; ;, Pittsburg Mer-

rury, battle of tl ii-iisin, 1 \ 10; coinci-

I\ S7; N

.
the enemy and a resolute band of turkies, l\

Vitish pa]>er, (maritime rights) 111

1 domestic papers eulogizing the British,
M-dinir r'rowninshield and the remains

of Lawrence, IV 390; on the public fast of the

president, V llj; reasons against the war, V
143; the "bulwark," A' 114; rascally, on the
murder of the wounded, IV 54; ditto, respecting
Baltimore, i V 87; Harrison's victory, V M,<,

project of restoring peace to New England, V
198; excusing the house burnings on the Poto-

mac, V 206; goodness of England's cause! \

Boston paper, British electioneering! IV 10J;

eulogy on the liberty of the Canadians, (fine!) V
250; Gazette, (Hampton's aimy) V 263; N. London,
right of challenging V 432; New York p tper,

protest ing against resistance t.o the enemy! VI

306; Salem Gazette, [recruits] IV 1GO; York, Pa.

[infamous] respecting Baltimore, IV 166; of gen.
Flournoy, 1 198; naval victories, IV 322; see Jour-

nals, for events under that head; an old Almanack,
III 88; from Hannah Adams' American War, [a

hero!] II 129; an orutionj [eloquent] ll 428; Na-
tional Intelligencer, [capture of Washington] VI
44, 45, 46; French papers, [same subject] see

Washington. New Bedford Mercury [refusal to

supply privateers] VU 112; Aurora, [ammunition
for the belly] VI I sup. 182; from a letter attribut-

ed to J. Q. Adams, Vll sup. 190; London Courier,

[Uussian mediation] IV 3-1-2; [orders in council,] II

141; Mr Porter's speech, 11 72; views of the war
with the U. States, II 360; [recommending the

capture of New Orleans!] V 250; [violent decla-

mation against the peace,} IX 394, 395; London
Public Cause, II 74; Statesman, respecting the

war, II 87; lord Liverpool's denial respecting
Henry's plot, [severe] II 257; view of the war with
the U. S. II 360; orders in council, III 35; treaty
of peace with the U. S. Vll 394, 395; Evening
Star, handsome compliments to our "striped bunt-

ing" and "fir built frigates," manned with "bas-

tards" and ^outlaws," III 251; series of notes, cri-

tical and emendatory, 1X320 to 326; same, full of
most alarming indignation against America, re-

cognizing one principle as the everlasting founda-
tion of national law, i. e. power, IV 136; Times,
[Constitution and Guerriere,] 111 271; [negociation
with the U. States] sciirrilous, VI 3(">9; same, 25tli

May, 1814, threatening us horribly, Vl 370; same,
on the peace, [a pretty article] VII 394, 395, 407,
408; same, proposition to crush our navy without

any further ceremony, talk, or trifling, VII sup.
192; recoloni/ation of the States, with Cobbett's

nrjtes,\' 1 307; '/'raveller alarmed at our naval growth,
IV 28; Chronicle, [superb defence of captain Da-

cres!] IV 40; two American frigates on the coast!

VIII 215; on the cession of the Floridas, IX 252;
in a terrible trepidation respecting the ambitious

designs of the United States! X 366; Star, [com-
parison of the Constitution & Guerriere andships
of the two countries,] IV 63; Globe, on the treaty
of peace, VU 407, 408; Sunday Review, estimat-

ing the resources of America, and proving that

we must be respected, IV 125; Canadian ar>d Bri-

tish papers generally surrender of Hull, HI 15,

33; handsome, respecting a "mean and pitiful in-

sult" to American prisoners, III 58; Cobbett, see
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MS
:,utevl at two millions of dollars! VIU 3

list oftlie sufi'f-f is, VIII 384; n-dnced to 200,000
;

p Southampton blown up, A III 3G-<; at ihe

yard, Charlestown, (M..s< )
\ 111 368; Port

.f, (Jamaica) nearly destro) cd, \"lll 420;

British niint damaged 80,000/.lUOO houses and
21 cimrc

,
in Ku>si, J.urnt, IX 309;

mi? 1

, IX 3.64; Wilmington N C. IX sup.

191; nunnery and 7 nuns burnt at TenerirTe, X
16; 13 buildings (lUO.'K)O/.) destro\ed al St.

. \vfuuudhnul, X 200; ne.v method ufex-

tinguishing them, X -'62; union manufacturing
1

com. of Baltimore, X 26->; at ltdeigh, X. C. X
.; .'s dwelling house and papers,
:s ste.un bout burnt, loss estimut-

efl at 200,000 :l.M!v X 400; "in the mountains,"
.aniinople, X 502; manufactories

V -IS 2; VII sup. li>7; V1I1

.;,, Mass. XI 15; dreadful fire

.--llampshirv i.-id Maine, XI
191; .xt N'.-w-Vork, 13 houses burnt, XI 31;

al N
, tiif best purl of three squares

destrovcd, XI 141; loss estimated, XI 175; at

-'.aiitinople, 11200 houses and 3QO'J shops- de-

sfroyejl, XI 207; ai I'orisnj-juili, X. H. good con-

duct of the United Stales' soldiers
.it, XI 366,

two valuable manufactories burnt in Kentucky,
XII 159, at ILivre de Grace, MI 16; a new spe
cies of, and of great power, said to be discover-

ed, XII 59

FIUKBKAM), the U. S. schooner gallantly at-

tacked by a Spanish squadron, XI Iu8; the case
stated nl length and proceedings thereon at

New Orieans, XI 125; remarks, XI 127, 142;
the court martial honorably acquits lieut. Cun-

ningham, her commander, of the "slightest im

putution or" impropriety** during her cruise, XI
255, reported trial, &.c. of the Spanish officer

who fin.-d upon her, XII 3.>4; visits Vera Cruz,
and captures a pirate, XII 415.

FISH exported from the United States, II 316; of
a wonderful appearance said to have been seen,
IV 152; deposition of persons respecting it, IV
168; .in extraordinary species thrown on shore

by a storm on the St. Lnvrence, J.I 165; a mon-
taktn by a boy, VI 320; caught in ajug, (a

singular circumstance) IX 152.

F1SIIKKIKS, memorial from S . John's, Newfound-
land, '. 1613, to tiieir governor on the

subj "; M: J.fterson'ri highly i.nporl-
ant and minute report on the subject, generally,
in 1791, with tables, and estimates of the most

interesting nature, VI 283 to 295; proposition
for their abandons ent made in season to the

Americans, (remarks,) VI 210; extract from the

..Us*, preferring
'

pence to codfish"

279} opinions of an English ministerialist re-

specting the restoration of the right to France
of fishing >iiil, with a bitter allu-

sion to the United States, VII 15; Mr. Canning's
remarks in parliament respecting- the treaty with

France, and allusions to that with the U. S. VII

54; Americans to be prevented by force from

lishing ;:n the coast of N-.va Scot
i'a, VIII 214;

several American vessels employed in the busi-

ness, tiken and carried i;,to Halifax, but liberat r

ed, (1815,) VIU 384; clashing in parliament re-

specting our rights to them, VHI 403; Hri'.inh

agent declares we have no rights peculiar to us,
and will not permit our vessels to fish in the har-

bors of New-Brunswick, IX 151; bounties and
allowances p*id by the United States for encou-

ragement exports and amount of duties on

FISHERIES.] FLO
bait, X 2Jo, 227; forty-two vessels arrive at

Marblehead, X 300; 'fifty-five arrive, June,
1817, XII

1

J~J ; BnUsh fishermen jealous of our?,
X 4UO; arrivals at IJeverly and their succ

414; instructions from lord Rathurst to sir Ilich-

ard Keats, for his proceedings and government,
on the Halifax station, .!une 17, 1815, X 58; in-

structions to admiral Milne, June, 1817, XII

346; mackarel taken in abundance from the I)e-

lauare bay, X 331; success of the Sully in the

whaling, X 399; twenty sail of Americans cap-
tured and sent to Halifax, June, 1817. XII 299.

FISHEKMF,X, destroyed by th Nymph frigate,
IV 374; threatened by captain (iorrion of vhf;

R.tttler, IV 104, 164; 'destroyed, V 78; ;

of those of Boston, VI 3; an aflVay be.\\ e

tain Americans and Iviglish reported, XI 1^4,

contradicted, XI 156.

FISHING-BOATS, general and indiscriminate de-

struction threatened by capt. Collier, VII 53.

FISHING, extraordinary three caught on one

hook, XI 143.
FLAG of the U. S. ridiculed by the British com-
ments see "naval battles," not altered, as re-

por.ed, XII 159.
FLAG of truce, violated by the enemy, V 70; not

to enter the harbor of New-York, IV 31; in-

structions from the secretary at war to com.
Dent respecling, V 215.

FLAG Prussian, nailed by the English to the staff

witha7,/,/?jaz7 (emblematical,) IX i84.

FLAG staff at Fort Niagara greased by the Bri-
tish at their evacuation, IX 215.

FLAX, of New Zealand, its superior strength, tex-

ture, and fineness, I 427; machine for spinning
1

it, I 390; important improvement in the method
of cleaning and bleaching it, IX 397; particu-
lars, IX 423; a substitute discovered in a com-
mon plant, III 18 .

FLAX SKKD irtble of the quantity imported into

Ireland, (1811,) III 10; in 1815, XII 29; in

1816, XII 235, soarn in Ireland, IX 299; pro-
posed as food tor cattle, XII 296.

FLEUIi de lys, the lily of France said to be deriv-
ed from the head of a spe^r, IX 167.

FLIGHT, schooner, captured in the Chesapeake,
IV 119.

H.IXG, letters to congress from the parents of an

impressed seaman so named, II 108.

FLINT-STONE discovered in Georgia, III 240; in

New-Jersey, II 390; report of Dr. Mitchell to

gen. Bloomfield respecting them, II 390.
FLOATING batteries proposed, VI 34.

FLOGGING in the British army, essay on the prac-
tice, V 136; with a return of lashes administered

by one regiment, V 136.

FLORIDAS of its occupation, I 187; correspon-
dence between Mr. Foster and Mr. Monroe, I

167; important documents respecting both, III

19; revolutionists assemble to form a govern-
ment, III 16; proceedings in the Georgia le-

gislature, III 259; letters from the Spanish go-
vernor of St. Augustine, to governor Mitchill,
II 382; III 311; great scarcity at St. Augus-
tine, IV 116; governor issues a proclamation
in the name of Ferdinand offering pardon to the
men who attempted to burst their fetters, IV
127; indignantly rejected, IV 127; to be evacu-

ated by the Americans; consequences anticipated,
IV 159; battle royalists defeated, VI 424; pro-

ceedings in congress respecting the question for

the occupancy of both, III 48; geographical de-

scription and report, (1803,) Ul 52; attack on
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FLORIDAS.l FI.O
both meditated by the U. S. troops, III 300; e

cret journal of the house of represents i

S.) on the affairs of the provinces, III 5J. confi

i;i congress in 1

to the occupation of the country, V sup. 63

bill in congress annexing a part to t:

pi u- I 166, 167. .">~4 ; compensu-
to ct > >k possession, "^

reso. -peeling tije gr
tsh in \V. : ices o

erred lo t, by a secret

treaty, \ i ".IT from the gov. of 1

.liolU, (the British agent
VIM 416

ion of the ii
- pray

1

i be annexed ti> the "

the Orlea: ill so annex

ing it, II 166, : .^formation respecting
claims d?m:uu! .'iti

in congrc- ,g the country, M !

Poindexter moves for an enquiry into the claim

of the U. S .. I JU7 -same, 'o annex

a part of the c VI iMil [>pi, II 151

1 5iin,(i '.poru '.

the right of the V. S. to the town
III 1 sr a -<-ity, IV 116; crops ihortj

<*' pov. arrives at Pons.icola and

irages hostilities against the Americ.
. iter of the parrison, wome" u '<! rh;,

\l .

'.iy
ihe C:

-talk of the gov. wi;h the Iivli:<ns i

(1814) VI .1 4000 troops in the

>n, (1814)\l i
> '.o British shins of

war arrive -st permission to

t their

g will be r
,
VII 11; llriti.sh tuke pos-

esi ( cola with fiJOO troop-, \ II ;~.

gen. .' imor of tli

! ie British, \ II -IT, [):-ofla-

tnation (t

pi-opositi.i..

the
]> .lack-

flon -
rm, \ II

letter

to the commander ot 'i forces, deter,
minr .in. try

trality, VII

narrative from rapt ,

S. territf..

rn (after ;

,
\ III

i

h remain

sion,
'

ild
j'-ss.-ujii

nd ant at Pens es a pass..,

about
thr jr

at Amelia !

ll

pect
Irtter to , I

exper
(A'jj: important docnme*.

spectinp, I. the muni
dvantoC5, &-.. Ill 5J. Indian rava^

FLOUIDAS.j 1 LO
reported to be purchased by the* Rritisli, IV

governor.! 1 takes quiet posses-
sion of Amelia Island, IV 216; battle be-
tween th Mary's,
IV 4-4; American prisoner;} reported to be in

the mines of,
'

>r, July, parti-
culnrs of his proccedin.i.

capitulation of ihr inland and proc'. ..

s :, Ml / Uubburd starts

.lings at An, h.i, \ !l

of Spanish'hostility,
III 1 34, 156; reported arrival of troops at I'en-

sacola, III meditated
for defence, HI Ul.i; letter from a <

luntt.

>, 300,

1

proceedings of the Spanish authorities with re-

to the li'.li.ius, IV
wah supplies for the India -oln, &c. IV
'.VI, 7, 173; reporied to he cc .

the Univcd States, \il .

,i,\ tenrke, \ in 21 <

-uptake, Dc-
.

i

I v rpool,

I
. 'I 119;

Shipment! in i-xpecu.'.i.-:i ofthc c
rn'rivj;.-,

pments t->
-

montlis, II 30f: \ .ift<r tl.c

III 2 >9, exported to 1

1812, 1813, I\ ii';, pric . IV 189,
209, 27U, 28'J; Bi-jtish *ct>

J; Spain, 20$, II 1

Xeres, and 18 lv; S in Cadiz, I!

Cadi/. II

advancing, III England,
III K

I. 5US, HI 2

hill and 1SO.O.,,

afloat, III 400; M-rc!., 14 to 15$ I

ton, 17 it I*, Ml I

and a

!)on same date,

1

--. l\ .

.

di/! (IM-J.) \ I 1 ,;, .lulx

.

'

i

i i ; in ; .

. i\ i \i

\I 1 -,. :,- \ \ \l .51; at

.it lUvanna,

re, K \

\l i

nor of
I
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FOR
FL'JYD, pen. VI 42, 211; VIII 39-see "Creeks"

his letter to the governor of Georgia enclos-

ing one from major Bailey, X!l

\G destruction remarks on the proposed
eq-iipment of a number of small active v

VII
KI.VIN"( in the air, successful experiments in the

i ice of, II :

. a man cuts off his own with a pen knife,
and s-.ives his life by J.is firmness, XII 2.39.

1'OREUiX relations see C. 1). same ti'lo re-

marks mi the report of the committee, in 1811,

by the l'-J. 11 -publicun, I 251; by the Register,
I 350.-- influence, strictures upon, V 2--- merchandize consumed in the United
States. I 63.

intelligence cjfnirs see tlie in-

dex to each volume and the several heads

throughout this compilation for a particular dis-

tribution of matter relating to the different

kingdoms of Europe, and the "Chronicle."

FOREIGNERS political essay concerning them,
IV 99, 193; arrivals of, in the United States-
see "emigrants" and "emigration."

KOIIGERY- see "counterfeiters," of British ar-

my bills carried on extensively by parties on
the frontiers, V 280; sanctioned by the British

government open and avowedly, III 63 see "'-
initiatedpapers."

FiWSYTH, captain, his affair at Gananoque or

Leeds, II 93; his force, III 263; surprises a

British force at Elizabethtown, III 408; driven
out of Otrdensburg, IV 9, 29; becomes
col. VI 318; killed in a skirmish, June 28, 1814.
VI 318; his gallantry, VI 337; anecdotes of his

riflemen, XI 332.

FORTITUDE, a' singular act of. XII 239.

FORTS, Erio; see "Erie? Gansevoort, on the Hud-
son, III 215; George, cannonaded, May 25, 1813,
IV 2.JJ ; captured by the Americans, May 27,
1813 gen. Dearborn, and Lewi*' accounts, IV
239; com. Chauncey's official account of the
same event, IV 240; additional particulars, IV
241, 260; general Dearborn's letter, noticing
the good conduct of several officers returns of
his loss and that of the enemy, IV 271; the flags

taken, IV 288; state of affairs there, July 14,
IS 13. IV 338, 352; horrible barbarities of the
British in the neighborhood, IV 352, 370, 371;
allair of the pickets, July 17, 1813, IV 353;

major Chapin at the head of an Indian force at-

:a the British pickets, IV 418; particulars,
V 7; attack of the pickets, Aug. 13, 1813; gen.
Koyd's official, V 9; col. Scott left in conrim;;- -d,

Sept. 1813, V 116; leaves the fort, Oct. 1813,
V 151; excursion from into Canada, Oct. 11,

1813, V 150; gen. M'Clure's address to the peo-
ple of Canada, V 174; letter describing the pos-
ture of affairs there, Nov. 14, 1812, V 236; gen.
M'Clure removes the public stores, destroys the
fort and burns Xewark, V 300.

FORT JMeigt built by gen. Harrison, IV 81;
sta'e of things there, IV 101, 116, 178; notice
of iis being besieged and proceedings thereon
in Ohio, iv 17; g'en. McArthur's letter to gov.
Mei^s, IV 178; progress of the siege gen. Clay
and col. Miller storm the enemy's batteries

desperate valor of the Kentuckians, IV 191;

gen. Harrison's letter to the secretary of war,
various details; killed and wound-

''!, and t! e retiring of the enemy, IV 191; gen.
'* report to gen. Harrison of his attack on the

FORT.] FRA
enemy, IV io- : -en. U.irrison's official letter,

Hg his und the ener.v.
'

ri'i'^s,
i\ ^ gt'urral ord.-r . -l..\ ^/,

1^13, \\ ,,f oiii,) (i;. ,. n,ili-

ti.. '.:. .

they receive the acknowledgements of gi I).

IV ~J f onc>rut ims detailed -n'l :, let-
ter to the editor, -\\}\ -\ notice of

murders, IV 213, 315; diary and <!

siege from Vpril 23 -(> M.iv'y, 1S!3, \\ 2-12; of
the British demand for its surrender, l\

British officials respecting, IV
r, June 2'J, 1S13, to gen. II

orders of gen. Harrison on the TTMJH t
1

IV 305; map of the neighlv itry ui'h H

topographical description, and or.rrd-

ings, IV 323; reported to be .

July, 1813 proceedings in OYn>
McArthur orders out his \vh;,lr i V 371,
state of affairs, (July 27 1813,) IV 387, 418,
(Au. 9,) V 5; the Indians take some prisoners
and. burn thejn! V 5; numbers of the Ohio mili-
tia honorably discharged, V 10; the siege abuii

cloned, V 10.

FORT Niagara see "buttles" and "Niagara,"
curried by storm and 'he garrison put to the
sword (by report) by the British and Indians, in

Dec. 1814, V 300, 301.
FORT Wnchefer\ts situation described. III 215.

FORTIFICATIONS, ancient, remains of describ-
ed, X 68; X/I 30') see "antiquities."

FORTY-MILE creek, the ail air at, IV 272, 289;
British official account, IV 273.

FORTY-FIRST regiment, distinguished, X 264..

FORTY SECOND, reg. mortality of, X 181.
FOSTER \M,:"istus J. the British ministersee

"P'oster," C D.
FOUNDLING hospitals, remarks on, I 359.

FOWLER, col. his address to the 39ih regt. at
their discharge, X 72.

FOX privateer, VII 48; her first cruise, IV 391;
loss of one of her prizes, (singular,) VI 13;

movements, VI 179.

FOX, a British tender, arrives at Newbern, N. C.
in distress, VII 208.

FO\', a British privateer captured, IV 132.

FOX, Charles J.tmes, a bust of him, sculptured by
Mrs. Darner, presented by her to Napoleon his

remarks, VIII 334.

FRAILEY, m.j. of the 38th regt. with 400 men
leaves Washington for Norfolk, V 186; notice
of his arrival, V 252.

FRANCE.
See the index to each volume, under the titles,

France, French, Napoleon, Jionapurte, . Foreign
news, and qffiiirsfor facts not found in the fol-

lowing summary, as they may be entered under a
different title- see also, Bonaparte, Itiissia, Spain
and Portugal, and liistory for the wars of the em-
pire, rn their department; Bonaparte's encroach-
ment on liberty, I 9; secret treaty with Spain for

the partition of Portugal, Oct. 1807, I 5; count

Segur's remark on the state and power of France, I

64; extensive cultivation of beets to make sugar, I

88; naturalization law, I 171; emperor's address
to the deputies of the Ionian islands, I 104; cor-

respondence of the minister of foreign affairs with
Mr. Russel respecting the decrees, I 121; Mr.
Turreau's letter to Mr. Monroe, I 217; Mr. Sur-

rurier to the same, I 217; American manufactures

permitted to be imported, I 218; repeal of the
Berlin and Milan decrees officially announced, I

217; a decree respecting those decrees, II 320
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FRANCE.] FRA
the kingdom, IX 115; Spaniards entering

1

; Prus-

sians augmenting
1

; Mural's effects, IX 116; trial of
col. Labadoyere his defence and sentence, IX
117, IKS'; madame L. throws herself at the feet of
Louis for her husband's life, IX 132; his execution,
IX 1.5J; anecdotes attending it, IX 130 to 133,
167; a number of persons in plain clothes rush to

the spot and dip their handkerchiefs in his blood,
IX 258; considered a martyr, IX 297; report to

the king on the situation of the kingdom, and im-

positions of the allied troops ordered not to be

primed, by the allies, IX 127; Spanish proclama
tion to the French borderers, IX 128; Prussian

modesty! IX 129; ordnance of the king respecting
the requisitions, IX 129; situation of the allied

troops in their several military divisions, IX 131;

150,OJO allies to remain and occupy the principal
fortresses, IX 149; summary, IX 149, 150, 151;

proclamations respecting the excesses in the sou h,
IX 149,163; disarming of the inhabitants, assassi-

nations, IX 150; interview between Louis and the

king of Prussia, IX L5U; answer ofthe minister to
the u;H;ial no, rs of the allied sovereigns, IX 151,

(manly and indignant); marshal Moncey disgrac /d

for refusing to sanction the execution of Ney, IX
163; his letter to the king (eloquent and soldier-

like,) IX 409, 410; religious bulletins, IX 164; duke
of Otranto to "monsieur," April, 1814, and to

X:.poleon in 1814, recommending the United
States as an asylum instead of Elba, IX 164, 165;
vessels released in England, IX 165; state of pub-
lic feeling, IX 166, 167; articles of the treaty
with the allies, IX 169; extract from the London
Courier respecting the allied forces continuing to

swarm into the kingdom, IX 183; tri-colored

cockades and inuendoes in vogue, IX 184; Louis

attempts to obtain better terms of England than

the allies would grant, IX 184; allies begin to

withdraw; Prussians have the credit of the victory
at Waterloo; strong party alive for Napoleon; loss

of the Allies at Waterloo, IX 184; indignities

heaped upon the French by the Prussians in reta-

liation; anecdotes; public feeling; force of the al-

lies, Sept. 15, 18U, (1,000,000!) terms of the

treaty; cessions, IX 197; stocks; ministry; sala-

ries; good grammar from a loyal pedagogue
(queer,) IX 198; evacuated by the Spanish troops,
IX 199, 234; arms surrendered to the English and

Prussians, IX 199; specific requisitions, (Prus-

sian,) IX 200. Nummary Ney, Labadoyere, con

iributions; murders; Prussians, IX 210, 211; sit-

ing of the two chambers; speech of the king, IX
~1J; ceremonies on taking the oath, IX 213; Blu-

sher, called L'umi "plus-cher!" by the wags, IX
-37; the Louvre stripped; the twin brothers; gene-
rals; names of French fortresses surrendered;
i.ouis termed ['inevitable/ American taxed to pay
he requisitions, IX 258; C.irnot; answer of the

**.vo chambers to the king; contributions; renuncia-

tion by Maria Louisa; persecutions of tri-colored

cockades, ike. &c. &.c. IX 259; Ney expected to

escape to the United States, IX 260; privy council

established, IX 297; Prussians swarming and
clamorous for equipments, and rations; the com-
manders of certain fortresses inclined to be trou-

blesome to the allies; assassination of protestants at

M&mci, IX 307; X 350, 363; preliminary treaty
with the allies, signed 2d Oct. 1814, IX "507; out-

line, IX 308; the treaty, at length, IX 372, 375,
414; speech of the president to the king, and re-

ply, IX 375; correspondence with Mr. Lee, Ame-
rican consul at Bordeaux, respecting the taxation

on his countrymen, IX 4J9, 410; due deKichlieu,

FRANCE.] FRA
proposes a general amnesty; adopted with excep-
tions, IX 413; trial by jury abolished; Moncey;
Macdonald; opinions of a judge respecting royal-

ty, IX 431; proscriptions; Mural's last letter to

his wife, IX 432; jonrnnl of events in France, and
Paris (particularly) during the whole of the revo-

lution, IX sup. 97 to 114; letter of resignation
from the ministers to Louis, IX sup. 137; third,

and last report by Otranto (Fouche,) IX swp. 138;
letter addressed to lord Wellington, circulated in

Paris (severe) IX sup. 141; banishment of Apol-
lo and Venus, IX sup. 143, 144; count Luvalette

condemned, but escapes in his wife's clothes, X 27;

see "Lavalette" designs of Alexander (mam-
moth,) X 28; proscription of mursha's, and 173

generals cashiered; arrests; Wellington strength-
ened; disturbances in Paris, X 41; correspondence
between the English ambassador and the due dc
Richlieu respecting the arrest of sir llobert Wil-

sjn, X 41; emigration to America; compliments
to yankee spirit; new laws; Miss Patterson, X 42,

43, 229; troubles in Paris; guards trebled at the

Thuilleries; riots in the chambers of deputies; the

she wolf! X 63; circulation of English papers pro-
hibited; ambassador to the United States about

embarking; arrests; extensive conspiracy suspect-

ed, X 17; Cambaceres ordered off his modest re-

ply! X 77; contradicted, and the anecdote fasten-

ed on Carnot, X 167; sir Robert Wilson not ad-

mitted to bail, X 91, see "Lavalette;" reading
rooms closed; guillotine revived; poverty of Car-

not, X 91; insurrection at Lyons; electric sensi-

bility excited by an accidental association of three

colors in a flag; the ho!y league, X 92; English
execrated; Americans distinguished, X 24; new
disturbances in the south; Talleyrand in his ascent,
X 150; king's guards, [12,000 Swiss;] emigrations
to America, X 150; monuments to Moreau and

Pichegreu, by order of Louis, X 149; disturban-

ces at Lyons, X 166; examination of marshals,

preparatory to exile, X 166; Wellington's letter to

Louis threatening to loosen all the hordes of Europe
upon the king if he will not act with more firmness'

X 181; political sagacity! court removes to Foun-

tainbleau, X 183; Americans treated with indigni-

ty at Bordeaux; troubles in the north and mono-

poly of segars; American papers virtually prohi-

bited; premium on cod and whale fisheries X 196;

marshal Soult caned! X 197; balloon, X 197;

22000 spies employed; a crisis approaching; pros-
tration of the white flag by the wind, hailed as an

omen, X 213; M. Hyde de Neuville takes his

leave; the "she-wolf" in a passion, X 229; notice of

Maria Louisa in the Moniteur; police; emigrants
from G. Britain; pamphlet suppressed, X 230; r;

diculous but certain revenge (in curricatures) on.

thtir oppressors, X 259; Lancastrian system intro-

duced, conditionally, X 260; stormy session of the

chambers; chairman tenders his resignation, X
260, 261; summary of anecdotes, speculations, and

political operation's, X 286; assassinations; gen.
Bertrand condemned to death, X 287; letters

showing the state of public feeling; royal family

squabbles, X 300; proposition of Chataubriand re-

specting the Barbary states, X 301; punishment
of an actress at Bordeaux; the military of a whole

department ordered out, X 302; first permament
council of war assemble, proceedings; American

and Prussian stocks the best^ Ko^ciusco, the gal-

lant Pole, X 305; collection of facts
showing^the

character of the people and government, X 315;.

bulletin of church services washing of feet by

proxy, &c. &a miniature apostles, X 317f pretty
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i.-ula of
their .

toria)

!
; madame Moreaii, XI

76, 7 . id ihe places >

I. FJrun con

ta execution,
. .llerniin.-!, !

prohibited, XI 44. 91

.

158, r education. lUtc 1 11

I

4, 1M' nvtn.

kU-CMM.

tngal t

Foil

.

.

I

.

Jan. \ I .

comparative stt <

.v of, IV

tain, 1.

1

I

against by the
-

'

i
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FKE
receip 9 and expenses, 116, X 167, 213; taxes, X
213; ordinary receipts and exp ndi.ures and repor
of contributions, X 313; defies ncy ot revenue, XI

58; monopoly of tobacco, \ ,

>.ip du.y, s

excessive as to slop ihe pit |>o i ou ihe

state of the finances, Oct. 1816, XI J3o ; d ficiis,

"9; budgei 45 millions sterling, XI 405
- paid to the allies, XI 61, stock.-, M 77, 92,

236,- XII 2J6; loans, Xll 46, 57; (negotiating n

England) Xll 78, 125, 15/~; ways Mid m ans

\;>enses ot 1M7, Xll 12J; expenses, Xil ^33
i/ and naval affiurs Snip ouilding in tin.

Adriatic, I 72; sute of ilie navy, 1811 1 8/'; re-

port, I 11; regulations, I 356; se.m.en in <>

payment, i U4, 111, 152; 11 I2o

165; report ot siii^s to be sent to America, 1 4b4
11 87; a squadron sails, II 134 returns, 11 Io4

complete lits of t.'.enavy, II 16j ; :lu squ , '.ion i

H .MJII
-

roa.is, III 3U4; at To n, I : I 3j6;

fort, III 336; e-.-bar^o i&id, 111 .106; snips of lh<

e aly f) sea, J .n. 1813, IV 16; success of .

squadron, IV 31; iwo frigates laktn
:.y

ihe British
V 3U4; Toulon fleet u. sr. (

, IV 194; fleet in t.<

Texel, Sept. 1813, V 173; entire force. V 263-
the Texei fleet reported to be captured i>

Hntish, V 400 not true, VI 136; reduced, 'l814,
VI 3u2; distributed, VI 432/ at Antwi-

\>,

tjr sale, VII 144 the sal-:, VII ..68; a llritish

74 and the batteries of Toulon, II 67; hug Din

gen; cip'ur s the British brig'.f . ..r^.u- ,111 64,

prisoners in Great Britain, 1812, II 432; respec.-
ih American prizes, IV 280; a privateer charged
with robbing a Portuguese vessel, in time of war!

V 251; notice of sundry French frigates, dimen-

sions, weight of metal, &c. XI 41.

Canals. Interesting description of twenty-one,
I 98, V26; of St. Dennis, II 304.

Empire expose of the stale of, in all iis depart-
ments, I 112, 125, 127 a:olher, a most important
and interesting paper, IV 165, 215, 361, 397,412,

Statistics. Mineral substances and their pro
duce, I 143; general statistical tabie, a laborious

collection of facts,! 39 see "empire, state of th<-
;

"

weights and measures, their denominations and

quantities, II 132, 233; comparison of the resour-

ces of France in her military character with i .at

of other powers, II 232; number and force of her
enemies at different periods, IV 253; VI 64, 65;

Population and troops in 1&14, VI 15; remarks on
thepopulation by Mali!. us, 11 65; i.'.mbwr and cha-

racter of French emigrants in 1798, Ml 96; popu
lation, 1816, 29,4UO,OUU, XI 139; again stated, XII

57, 298; commerce, ..rrivals aiul departures, XII
249 revives slowly, Xll X.'7'J; marriages, birt s,

!1 298; cost of bread consumed in I'.ms, XII
i ->taie o r manufacture^, in 181J, J V J^J.

., a flag of uucc, jirrvcs at

,
l\ l.il.

NKI-ORT, i he Diet at, X! 77.

Kl !\. L S. sliip, 74, her dimensions com-

[noependi
equipping, XI 29' 1

; her compkineni of men, XI

3^2.
N KLIN, an American tender capiuri , \ il

175-

Benjamin, one of his maxims quo-
ted, A" K7; anecdote of him, IV 3-^9; a charac-
teristic letter of his in 177J, \ sup. lyO; a leuer
on a religious subject, X! 1 io; ;I;K- dote of him
in the revolution

FRKE giti5 proposed for the &Hpport of the v/ar,

(Editoi-ial) 11 29.

FREE blacks, see "Ainc.m" and "colonisation,"
(48.

1 UKM "
MI, S. C. 18o, iX21fl.

'XSpt-r.-.ecuti-d .it Komi.-, and in

will great severity, .11 ^50, the pope's Ducf
, IA Jil.

^ivN.heui. col", commanding at Norfolk, II

M lina, and her iour children at

^

(:IL bir;n, all buntd in U rave, X 1'J.
FREE sc4ioots, establidiiment oi in 8. Carolina, loll,

I'H.UJii! the officers of "his majesty's" ships,
lurned htick.iiers, ill J2*J.

FKEh/l\ti,u meiuod ot, Xll 1

tKj.>,Xfi affairs, see "France," aad the index to
eacn \olume.

'

,il ittftueme in the Uimed states, mentioned
b) the L.oudoii Couriei 1

,
li oo ., complained o. in

London, 111 ^2o, M. H.u. ,u c.iui-geU with it, V
'2 4, frigate robs an American, i iO^; sqiudion
reported to be on me American c.uai, Jan. Jdi3,
HI o6.i,- snips, remarks on Mr. Baiiow's supposed
riegociation lor, IV J8; conscripiiDii aliuacd 10

by the governor ot Barbadoe>, iv 67; influence,
Bened.ci Arnold, the proprietor oi me -WUIL- : .

IV i98, Mr. Cuevecia remarks respecting!:, iV
199; turmer remarks, V 20; g,od mu,tra.ion, V
2JU; settlement in die U. Sta^e.-i, A! z\j

, ^^to.

FtCCNCUMEN, their conduct in ilie U. bu.es men-
tioned, v 199.

iJi.NCllTuwX, pariiculars of tlie massacre at,
IV 65; see "baules," and "river Itaisin,

y
i\ **

83.

FKEDERICKTOWN Maryland, V 91, see "Chesa.
^ 1J.; ; ; buna, IV 162, particulars, IV 195.

FKE&HET at iialiimore, Xii oyj.

i',^, new ones 10 be built, Dec. 1812, III

266; ''fir bunt,
'

remarks of the London paper
respecting them, 111 271; comments, see "liuil,"
"Decaiur," "Cons itution, &c ; the Brazil
Fox a- id berapis, captured in the revolutionary
war, 111 2o5; remark.* a- iu a London paper or. the

capture of theirs, IV i25, "non-de.-cripis, ucs-

cribed, IV >49;
vk

guards, 74's proposed to uc oo

called, IV 149; singular capture o. .1 liiui.iu, Oy a
Fiencn vessel uj 24 guiia IV ^47; Ei.^iis*, a..d

Frencn, a battie beLaecn, iV 16:; to ue bui.t in

England, to i/iuich tli* American, (^.see "razees'*
and "seventy -four s/'j IV o74, V U7; "lir bail ,"
launched in England, IV oo7; /vinei-ic,*..., their

loice, V ..9, N lil 4u5, "cruising,
'

an on.-, icte

pi. rase in E;.
fe lahd, V 87: gUa.deu b^ seventy-

f'jura! V i/j, io7, t(jv; list ol Ameucan, in ..oil,
i ^yj; remaiks 01 the London Courier, and Hali-
fax papers, on tuem, V loj; Briush capture of
b. oinei puwer.s, compared witn American, IV
162. American, theii metai, V J9; frames o., atnd-

in,, to tne i.ikeb by me Bruisn, V i 196, ^67, a
ti .me fur .sale, V 11 41 j; dimensions, . uliiber of

guns and wei^-ui uf meial of certain French and

hug-Hsu, X,. -*1; see "Constitution," "Essex, 6tc.

and "battles.

FKLNK, col. dies, XI 336.

FliU(i, found alive in the heart of a solid rock, J
323.

FKULIC, see "Wasp;" British declare her to have
been captured by a frigate, Hi >>32; a compliment
paid to her by the duke of Clarence, V 149.

FKOLiC, American sloop of war, launched, V 44,

117; .inks a (Jarthagnian privateer, VI ^'67;

captured by the British frigate Orpheus^V'I 267;
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GAI
he- character, put in commission by the British,
and ifiven ocapt.tiu Mitchell, VI 391; called th

Florida, VII 17'. iccision ot'tne coun of enquir
ipt. B-iinbrid.je, Ml! J14.

ion respecting the dia-

ion of the Creeks, 1S1.>, IV 239.

JKONTIKii, po-ts, A nerican and Bri i.h, tables o
their filiations, III 173; tun di -tances, anc
tlie linos <r

ing, Ih 1 :mon of general

of, 111

-.kctct

oft comma
the ditferen mill an

I\

ed into

a-ies
"

.. boy in a Lundor

tor, IV
. >o.

at; o tue array, \ .1

k vim respecting
1 the

ap[>li itirmed l!

m frigate;" his de.nh

pect
to hi> \vorth, \ i

; -intent* in sailing, by his frigate,
IX

Average
ut' i Hai en( i\ 104.

,

remarks on their res.

.11,
II 369.

t, respecting
; 144.

Ill 404, 405; see "funds,"

e "stocks."

ion of then. : .

xc.

ir accident at, III 256; of

.'mteof re-

spe<
'

on ft

.

-

ness

i

martial in 181G,

.. !l tin-

and judgn

New.

i

tu*y on a v

Gh.N
GALE, ill along the eastern ooast, Sept. 24, 1815,

detail of its unparalleled effects, from a variety
of sources and quarters, IX Io3; in August, 1815,
disperses the British \Vest India fleet,dismasting
and destroying numbers, Charleston,
S. C.on the Uth Sept. 1811, estimate of proper-

ifstroked, I 62, 63.

l. U.I.A 1 \, Albert, see "Gallutin," C. D his annu-
al repor, 1811, I J34, 68, 401; biographical

i ot, I\ \) i one of the co .1.

oners to treat with Great Britain, via |
rerue to confirm the appointment, 1 \

sagacious pol tical conjecture respecting lia re-

portcxl intension ot'visiiing England, \ nl 64. up-
[jointed minister to France, X 200 sails in the

Peacock, Junt-,12 1816, on hi> mission, X *z
l;td\ presented at court, XI 99.

GALLA1IN, i-cven if cut er, II 398; III 12; blown
up, i\ 117; has a battle with Fort Johnson, in

Charleston harbor 1 \11 399.
<i U.I. I Ll \ MOO in, X 197.

GALL1POL1S, ()i , ta on Mr. bchultz's da.
'tion ol tiie pUcc, A I 54.

* U.t >!l \, . v. ot Vermont, see "Vermont;" his

speech to the legislature in 1811, 1 137.
GALVAXiU battery, III 2^3.

GA^IMLE, lunt. "Peter who fell on Champlain,
commodore M'Donough's testimony to his gallan-
try,

\

iA.MMLK, ncii'. ,lohn, M. of the Essex, his adven-
turous cruise and en.erprista, IX 29, 293; his re-

port of operations after the capture of the 1

39&
emai-kable instance of passion for,

(whimsical enough,) II 214.
- \\ \\OQUE, or Leeds, Forsyth's affair at, III

9~\ 171.
' UOKT, gen. dies, II 313; a fort called

after iinu, 111 215; lieutenant, the first pi .

captured in Canada, 1 1

) el, appoint d United States agent
for

|>; Quebec, and sent back by th firu

.er, apreci

>:>tain, Vll!

'is in a ballK).i, X 197",

o cti-
: i

.so.

'

''

mill

ill.

l*eu-
.

her battle witli a t

1

and U
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>ort, Xll 43.

I

uitgeneral,
Sec.

te army f'o.

C, i). tor all

remarks upon the

-built ship, launched at

theory of, in an essay by
'

476.

>'.es of in the British, during
I \vitli particular care to

a un.ler the head of magnani-
c- ion or attrociiie.-,; ho-

;>:iid to the remains, of me gallant Lawrence,

at l:
0< ot c-ptain

Crerie, to the c if'ihe Surve}or, on re

.e ot captain

.era, to captain Soutlicomb,
milt of the Bream, to a tru

Y-mkee, !V .0 ;

, i'unerat honors in England, to the

heroic Allen of the Argus V 114; to the crew
pi

. upset in a chace, V 335; in

,r lives instead oi scalps, VI

handsome *ckrtowldgement for American

VI 194; duo of Captain Cramer,
2 4; in tiie gentleman!)

commander of the Saturn, VI 279; handsome

of commodore Barney, paroling him

iv in complement to his conduct, Vil 8;

-bane, by compensa^ ing a collector

who was robbed bv two or three scoundrels of his

tjoof
' ot' the Bermuda <.

iojr the cjipture of ihe President,VII 1 10; see "Ue-

catur" for tlie r< crnor of Bermuda pun-

, the above generous edi or, like a man jealous

of his country's honor, Vlll 271; thirteen Ame-
in return tor the five

shipwrecked Hri'ish .eumen, who were cl

i to their home*by the Americans,
.1 petition] Vili 14;

iv, IX 43.

188.

r, VI 214; remarkable circum-

: 248; lands, IX 171.

Lied, an

ity circular" XI 7*.

atroyed, Vlll 294; see

. ! 12.

.f the seat of war, Jan.

>1 history. N'ew Spain,
:ctions, rivers, I

. of its several govern-
mev -.poken

. l 28; parti-
. i of the city of Mexico,

ot' its eJiiices, ! '.

!ie intendancy of I'uebla,

I

1 4S, 44; ;

1, 1 44; Ciuadalaxarj, I 4-1;

ditto, on the left of the rio de Santiago, I4J-;

> 1'otosi, I 45; Duration i ;J

. GKO
New H: cay, 1 59 S.IM.M -.:, I 59; the province of

.)i>, 60; Old California, I 6U; X-w
. ot Lbuitiauu, from Brackenridg-e's

, witu political and historical n flections, 1

i9; Ol the Isle of France, I U;i; ot Old
Spain, I 21 f. ; oi -iwich, conij.ilcd from
iti ancient hisiorx! 11 /'. ot 1'ppt-r Cai.ada, li 268;
of <^u bee, II J45; histon of C:in:ul;i, 111 il ;

unada,
IV 199; Nonh \v

lar and intei , : j ; ;md descripi ion oi Krie,
Huron, an< , \ 6'y, L;i I'lala, Soutli

America, V 81; the Mississippi river, a

sup. 1, lionotvhc \\cstern (Jountrv, V
sup li'o, of the whole !'; .cli empire, in loij. a

table, VI 64; kingdom of Italy, VI (i^ ; Two Sici-

IKS, VI tVi; (jwiik-deratioii c/f th

political and statistical, [Ed.] wiili tables, X 11J
to 118; of Elb:i,a sketch, VI 272; Uilrningion,
Del. V i 277, 1X92; Easiport, \'l .589; the \\

country, with observations on the soil, cii

productions, rivers. kc. \' sup. 176, V

J9 >, 4-1'S; \\ est-l^oi,,!, IX 17; St. Helena, IX 60;

general ;alne, 111 l jl ; sec also "s

UbOMETRICAL or' the editorial

Calculation of liie |>ro!):'.b!(i pUjjnialion of the U.
in 1 20, t i iiueresiiiij.;-, XI 7U;

(j^j
j

Tin.-? articie was er meoiuiy Headed '

Geogra-
phical," m mo-

GEoiiGIA, the i . 8 vessel pu t m.u service, HI 301.
GEOH(ii.\ STATE executive; lio\v elected; quali-

ocations; term and tenure or oitice, and mode of

removal, I 80; qualifications, &c. &.c. of voters,
senators and rej>.-( .-,ent;itiveo, 181; ot tlte judici-
ar\, tiieir appointment, tenure, ttrm, removal, &c.
1 bO; prevented irom sending delegaies to the hrst
An.ei-ican congress b\ tie governor, I 12;
loivs ai.d it-preseiilatues t.o lae Ijlh congress, j)O-

li'icaily d.-.-.ignuteil, 1 J.i; 'O loih d
to

_uie I4iu do. iX ol,oiJ; toii\e.jih,.\.
liew Talbot cliobvn president oi II

:u:d R(/bert Ivcrson speaker of the ;

I9i I). IJ. . ,1 guv.
1 2j (

J; ins message rfc^iniiit ndmg vigilance ;md
decision re c defence ottiie state, 1299;

(.solutions adopt,
ed by the

public ail;,; ,lu) 1 3od;

o99; [1791 to ISlo], VH o.jl;

ij8; petition to con-

gress i:oiu a in.nn. oijip.Jiy \,

io supply the Indians, I 40 >; burr stones
found in l;ie .-.Lat,'; tiieir excnl.-nt quality, 1 418;
10U(J mintia and regular!, onieied out under gen.
I'mckney, (1812) \\\ 25; mes lageofgov. Mitchell,

(181,j; lil 1'JJ; Chari* .tutor,
111 2Uo; particular dt-taii or col. Newman's exj^e-
dition a;;-;nnst the Florida Indians, Hi J.jj; report

t'-.ist Florida, m tlie legislature, [1812J
111 2J9, st^ieineiit and report respecting the Vazoo

ions concerning
tlie Creeks who attacked col. Newman, 111 272;
bitter and imperious letter i'rom tlie gov. of St.

Augustine to governor .Uiichell, complaining ofa
.Uer to the Georgia legislature,

111 3il, 46(3; gov. Mii-ciieil'u reply, 111 312; rnili-

tia returns, (1813) IV 47; success in the culture

of th<* sugar cane, IV 2','0; U. S. direct tax pro-

portioned to thestate, V 17; progress of the sugar

planling, V ll.v, message from gov. Mitcir j

ll,

Nov. 1, 1813, V 209; Peter Early, esq. elected

gov. V 2^0; SVm-^W. Bibb elected senator, vice
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.] GKIt
.11. Crawford appointed minister to France, V

. 5, 1813,

of tlie gov. of Pemacola to the I

proc
. cnior forhi.:

17 .

mill 1814) fn>.>

men:. . t^s d eel.in
-ta'e leg-ibUturi

J; gov. deta

! lU-nutl

of ex-

of' the 6 n

.

.

: ceneral

m.'.nuf.ic' uve.s 95 hlids.

!th s.a-

.

the di-

of gov.

; plan-
tie [)1'C-

Mlllall,

<, I- ure of the

litlool

.

: ''he outline

i-k-ct-

I

r print-

I

nr.J
Xll 138; emigrations from, xn 158, 206, 33

opposition to the introduction of British nunufac-
Uie Fetzen .

niul otict ofthe state ofthe
rere privations of the people,

11; te the several kingdom .

GKKU
.'o, Jan. 21, 1812,

.-Uimsot the In,.

lomination fun
- j6, 276, 32U; ch

.illation from the

rcpu ply, i\-

.^e in taking

tion-
, \ il 135,

!l 13.

I-;/"- ..led, \ ill i

^tou'b birth

.

who were c.ipuuxd and condemned n

," C. 1)

11 Jlo; ins Hubaicripiion to -he i

>

Montesquieu, IV li

. l-'riends, and L-niii'.!

an "6/i..;

.i.v," \ 11

: '

:

.

k

G from

Orl

(,ui)(J\, Lh<

'

1

lin..i..l ..

i

I

'

I 78.
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GUY
'incey, lieut. govenior of Connect i-

'anecdotes" and"\vit." Napoleon
d matter ship builder t i ic ma

j
esty,

.ent compliment, and still bettei*

ret( ion, VI 81;

give credit

ouriiy tor British

i9; power of

9; British sailors! IV 195; forcible
'

>-morreiV) V 206; C;ipt.

TCB and re-captures his

shot, IV I0i o..pital

X 1 8 J; supposed state-

of the Boxer'* force, V 59; a natural enquiry!
. the murd?/ ut British sagacity, V 97; rea-

sons ::iil\ii:g properties of British op.
: i tiit-ir official reports, VII

rous memory, VII sup. 187; great
use of a medical staff in American expeditions,

ir! VII sup. 191; Kentucky s

shot or powder, wanted!, VIII 28;

ditto by the British, see "New Orleans;" annual
of a jew, Vil: 29-3; characteristic anec-

dou- 4; three import'
vtAdrutitutionalprecedents, VIII sup. 148, how to

catch a \.inkee, Vill sup. 14->; an old Hornet mis-
II -up. 155; a load of

191.

. price in England, "1812" IV
<i from the United States to

hi, VI 46, 66; and silver, annual products o f

all tlie mines in all theworld complete, 112^
manufactured in the Unit

respecting
1 the coin in England, I '(">/>: coin

, 111 oil); for paper, the exchange of, IV 80;
cred in Ohio, XI 156.

;

sq. member of congress his af-

UK!, II 211; his excellent letter

on r. :! 50.

arles, dismissed from the

navy department, IV 51.

ROUGH, Mr. membsr of congress, see

' IIS, another of them commits suicide,
04.

istory calumny contained in its

i, l\ 159.

Hope, tht ,
, ;l8.f

?:> the command of the
^ 245; dies in

'

tlie Mediterranean, XI 336"; sketch of his cliara<--

unt general, assassinated for

.t summons to a. French post, IX 133.
f.ORI,' .i! of the British sloop of war Rat-

lie crew ef the Boxer,
\ 59.

icy 8c O'Farrell, a great mercantile
Cl 57,

or, governor of Massachusetts,
Ml 33S, see "Massachusetts."

\ [ 67.

,gt.,n, VII 275, see "Washington."
ijatkmof, 1 129.

ne university of, XI,

P, a remedy for, for which Napoleon paid a

ely price lo the inventor, X 297.
(

J1; see "Han-ism."
UN MEM', thoughts on, by John Adams, esq.Ml 161.

CUE
GOVERNORS of the several States, see the titles

of each State and Territory.
GRAHAM, midshipman, wounded at Black Rock,

Hi 366

GltAHAM, Mi. his statement respecting M. Tur-
reaif \ ,555.

(iKAiN consumed n England, X 297.
(.H A.Ml'US caught, X 1

GKANADA, New, brief notice of, I 399; the con.

gress asscmhle at, 1 4-1-S; Santa Fe revives at the
successes ot the patriots of Caraccus, 1 44ri; sup-
phul with arms by ihe British, 1X32; sketches and
remarks, 1X69, 109.

ii K A N 1) ci o.x, ihe order ofknighthood, X 399.
dii V\;KR, Gideon, j Jol.

GRANT, a British colonelhis vast political con-
cepuons, \ 185

GRAT1OT, Fort, VI 353.
t.HA H i UDE, example of, IX 452.
GiiA\ Eb, John B. a soldier at Sacketl's Harbour
^ 418.

GRAViTV, progressive motion of animals in oppo-
sition to, XI 3^0.

GRAY, a British general, killed, I\

vJli, society at Conu offer a premium for the
best desseriation on potatoes, I J07; declaration
of Bonaparte to me deputies irom the Ionian isiea,
I 104; military stoivs furnished by Great Briiain
to u legion of Greek* in the same isles, 11 72; great
revenge ot a true Greek, V 111 120; tonunislesto be
created a republic under th protection of Great
Britain, IX -58; iu nes of the i.iands, IX 4jl;
Ottoman iorte i-emses to acknowledge their inde-
pendence, X ^61, see -'Ionian Islands."

GREEK snip Jerusalem arrives atBoston,V 42; her
injury and disaster;,, V 214; philosopher, the re-
mark of one in a storm alluded to, Xll 304- ven-
geancf ,

Mil 120.

GREEN, Aaron, a singular accident at the funeral
), l;l Jo 6.

i \, John, V281.
V>, c.itied 'east or lost,' conjectures

i-espoc.iiig its fate, X 320.
GREEN n.ountain boys, 111 220.

GREGORY, lieir. VI o57-

GREGOR McGregor, see "Caraccas" and "Florida-"
^ Cparleston, S. C. X1L 2ol.

GRiSWOU), Roger, esq. see "Connecticut," and I

128, 1 226, ill 160.

GROA .%iM.> MI i he Canadian editors, V 204
GROSVENOR, Mi. \ 11 107; dies, Xll 175
GROUCH \, marshal, IX 404, XI 191, 296; see

"France," Sec.

GKOWLKK, sehr. loss of, V 60.

GROWLER, sloop, V 111 214.

GRUMBLING, Vil 126.

GUAUALOUI'E to be preserved by a British gar.
rison, VI 1 1 317; rejects the kind otters of the Bri-
tish and rears the tri-coloured flag, Vill 352; not
molested but threatened by the British in a/n'e/td-

ly way, V 111 38 ; attack expected from sir James
Leith and 6000 trops, VIII 451; did not surren-
der at discretion, IX .>!; restored to the French,
IX 436; richness, XI 80, 127; 50 persons die daily
with the black fever at Point Petre, Xll 222.

GUELP I, Frederick, Mil 14; see "British affairs."

GUERRIERE, the British frigate, see "Constim-
tion," "Hall," and "Battles;" reported engage
ment with, II 334; statement of her force III 191;
remark;, on her capture by the London Times, III

271; "one ofthe finest fngaUs**
'

that ever floated
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OLKKIUERE.] HAL
until -iptured by the Americans. '

her capture de-mo/ntrdted to be untrue--

West Indies IV 32; remarks in a U
on lie subject by an "old nav.d officer," IV t^;

British tricks iu" rating her at various periods,

i gate, launched

phia, Jjth July, 1814, VI 2S1,
> H 172, an : her gallant

' 298.

Mand lights extinguished by com. 1

91.

GUX, repeating, invented by Mr. Chambers, I

:acu tor the government fur specim..

<O\TS, see their several stations launched

Dec. 1812, #; report that the tin

was cut up into this inf,i-

denied, III .101; how distribute. ..tptain

iccount of the flotilla intheChesapeake,
March 181.1, IV 70; number, "121," well r

IV m sr,e "Barney" and "Batik's;" various

items relating D I their operati

278,355, 375 4 ! at PJattsburg, \"

119; two ditto ! I ith tiic ene-

my, \ ,, their utility, VI 248; of number

tight, VI ings, VI l 66, 137; No. 66;

and sale of the , ,

\perimenu in, I V209,
1

rican experiment* at N. ;li;, \

184; see a t-xperiments on differ^

jecljj
at dillcrent distanc.->, land and water, detail-

ed with many interesting particular
the effect of

Uriiish gunnen, III ,

vlarming deposit or' i r

..2.

de of his pain* ! i patent

tin. llfC'

I

lose character re-

I

entau-

.

is conn'r

[iunce!
..

Uun), II 1

m*:
W M .1 I ..1 at with d .

-

I

the pnceetl-
-

-, see

269;
,>osed to b<

rive after a long nd unsuccesstu.1 cruue, J I

v M
an Americ..

neu:

oruered into ti.

a letter from re

.

e to gener.il
Jackson, \

27-; reiiiark-. and ilt-tuils, \ ili 541

particulars of , i- : .'.d the
tri.d ot Uie general at length, Mil 145,

prim.

ccupied I .

dema
verc /

cal suic, V 217

govenme
.

the // .ch'to be

down, XII 365.
'1 \ Mil

.11 tn;i-

IHlf:;ClU!-c III I]

u-nineni to Ins I

tl.c H.,g o. the H

HAMILTON, I'.r

.

. N

Hire
"

.

-

1\

i

u tin:

tcr . r

I

.

-

HlHuf
-tllKIlt
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HAR
.

\ Ueck-

216.

-
; takes con

it Bur-

ling"
' V 7

.

;

16; lm

prudent comh"-'
T110VC-

mer.-
'

'-"''i Oct 27,

mother

account, \

iiesec-

I lift fined

for imperious behavior when in command, VII

111, and VII sup. 185.

,. John his oration, delivered M
,7 ;

a cannon, inscrip'iou on it, II 240.

ship, of Haiti more, captured, TI 86.

..men, French regulations respect-

ing, T .356.

\. r. VII 56, 76, see "Hanson," C. D.

judges opinion Alraci \H2)1.
: T, ihe countess of, (a nii/.c) \"II 56.

>Y, Ann, a young- lady of 16, seven feet two
inches high, dies, IX 76.

HARDY, capt. an English naval capt in, and a q-en-

r?;/ IV 213; his electioneering
1

orders, and de-

ninationrespectingthe coasters, IV 288; alarm-

ed at our torpedoes, see "Torpedoes," IV 304, 308,
. destroys the lights on Gull Island, n

his letters respecting the seizure of Joshua Penny,
~; his negotiation respecting a lady, and cor-

indence with St in consequence, (a

ridiculous affair) see,"Battles" and"Stonin^ton."
11 ARMOXY, Pa. the-- Tered for sale, and

described,VI 282; the society removes to the Wa-
hash, IX 152.

HARMONY, the ship, YIU 237, X 113.

H VRPEH, sailing master of the F.nterprize, tried

by a na\ al court, and honorably acquitted, V 429. i

HAH PER, gen. R. G. his letter to M. P.aer, IX 35;

remarks, IX 404; resigns his seat in the senate U.

i 259.

HARPER'S Ferry, armory at, 1 464, XII 398.

HARPOOXER, ship, distressing \vreck oi; XI 292.

H \ II PY privateer, V
r
ll 128, 384, VIII 108.

'<\,.f. F. the miirden

HARRIS, capt. his successful recruiting- at Boston,
II 211.

IIARRISIMJRG, Pa. wonderful preservation of an

infant there, IV 208; its increase, IX 300.

HARRISON, Port, British ai -epulsed be-

fore, III 79; official account, Hi 'forts."

HARRISON, (gov. & pen.) \Vil'.
:

-un II. his address
to the legislature, (1811) I 32 J; his battle on the
\Vabash with the Indians, II 56; letter fro him
jn the subject, II 69, movements, II 4oO; his offi-

cial report of the battle, I 255, 301; appointed a

-;rig. pen. in the U. S. army, and amaj. gen in the

Kentucky militia, III 25; the forces under his com-
mand, Sept. 1, 1812, III 40, 57, 58, 61; attachment

'nthusiasm of his troops, III 107; resigns the

government of Indiana refuses the appointment
of brig. gen. and devotes himself to his soldiers,

111315,340; an editorial article respecting him,
I 391; certificates respecting his good 'o:id<ict

mentioned, II 56; marches 60 miles in 'Jl hours in

pursuit of tke Indians, IV 13; siege of Fort Meigs,

H RRISON'/] '1 \R
n I loss :d V.TIOUS "rties, IV

nis official reports, I V 191, 2-0-

him i

and mode- insolent s'i

., Proctor, I\ 2i> ), hoM
i'l ".">; ];

do\viuhe \l

2 17; notices of I,

witli

.er.ting col. di'.ion, am'

s of other rnv> s, II

M.uime, III

un- lo go\ . >r i- 'i'iir at.

River Raisin, III 381; to i .m ac

count of Winches \vith his ar-

my at t!>e Kupids, 111 ^in, IV

13; captured for the New Hampshire election'

IV 48; arrives at Ciiiiicoth
, March, 1813, IV 66;

his letter to j>ov. SheU
,
Feb. 1SH, on tin

Sucre at the River Raisin, in bur

rying on troops, l\' 8?; their numbers, IV 148; i.

forged letter as from him
IV 190; he mentions !' 'ipula'ion'
him up to Tecumseh at an !ndi in co'inril, I\

his general order respectiu inarch,

IV 27\; his eorrespondence with general Proctor

respecting the wounded :v,d pn- 9 nidus-

ky, IV 419; his letter to gov. Meigs on th<

nii.;s;vl of some of the Ohio militia, Aue. 6, 1813,
IV 420; estimate of his three, V 7; his oHer re-

specting the recruitim- service TV 420; hi-: letter

to gov. Meigs claiming protection 'aware

Indians, V 85 his letter an OUMC

M.ilden, V 117. his vict<>

Thntnes, and V 130, 1 ;

to his troops, Sept. 27 IB 1.1, V 1 lo
: (

-

:m, V 149, remarks o!

his victory, V 149; the citv council of Nev.

ref-'ses the 'lonors to iii:n w irti \]\\ c

Decatur, V 172; Ins proclamation reri^'-itintr f he
America 1 " authorities at Michigan, ^' 1~

at U-iff,!
,, Oct. 24, 1813, V 173; vi^i

Le Breton, (l?r.) \vlm \' 175;
his letter to gov. Mcigs, Oct. 11, 181 ".

ny interesting particulars of his ailih- win. Proc-

tor, V 186; his proclamation announcing an

tice with certain Indian tribes, V 21 5; his con junc-
tion with commodore Perry in *

of Upper Canada,V 215; arrives at N. York,V 231;
entertained there, V 251; char iet on
horseb ck! V 149; general Proctor's account of his
defeat and capture, V 17 1

: commodore Perrv vo-

lunteered as his aid, V 17-1 ; hi toust at Pbilndel.

phia, V 263; his opinion of com. Chaunrev, V ^fil;

his correspondence with general Vincent '>n the

employment of the Indians, V 31^; ditt'> with gm.
McClure relating to the defe.ice of the viafr.ira

frontier, V 333; correspondence with the war of-

fice during the summer campaign of 1 81.1,

to 32; 48 to .

r
),j, KJ7, 108; resigns, and gen. Jack-

son app inted major general in hissti-ad, VI 222;
letter fro'n col. (Jroglian and r.< , i i''ir;! f ,- , (,., );n sc.

veralofticci r San-

du-;!:\, Vlllsup. 183*-> IS t ; ent.er'uin-

for
,
IX 45';!; Iti- /;/v^/-,;,/.////,

iX sup. 71 to 77; his

letter to t!i of the house of representa-
tives requesting .m investigation into his expendi-

tures of public monev woile in service, X 88;

thanks of co -'greys (awkward!)-) voie-I to him, X
125, 151; observations (editorial) on one of his
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HARRISON/] II AR
vindicatory letters, X 4C4; gov. Shelby's letter to

him respecting certain stupid and ungene:
lumnies, X 425; entertained at Peter*burg,Va. and

his speech on the occasion, XH 79; vindicated a-

^t certain charges as to his behaviour on the

.h, XII 91.

H \in , cap" in, of Lexington, (Ky.) HI 380;

of his murder, IV 11, V 97; see "K
tth, V 40.

FIAKTKOKD, City, in Connecticut, visited by adm
Hot recruiting at, 1V 29; passes a la\\

recruiting, VIII 46.

HAKTFOU1) Convention, committee of 12 appoint
M - VII ll'j; proc ceilings attending the

ap
pointment, and protest of the minority in detail

VII 1 19 to 1^5; Connecticut appoint* 7 di

in it tee

on the gorernor's message uul rtsoluti>

164; Rhode Island appoints/our, VII 159. nr-'ceed

. 181; editorial remarks, VII 161;

.ont refuses to acquiesce, VII 167; s-

editorial essays, with political reflections an.l sta-

tistical tables, compiled with the intention of ex-

hibiting an imparti il view of the ruinous effects

of a separation to the New England states and

their .ve importance in the confederation

that of the middle and southern divisions,

under the title of "AVw Entr'and Conrt-ntiw,"

:. VII 85; No. 2, VII 193; No. 3,

4, VII 321; No 6, VII 369, N

VIII 1,)8. No. 8, VIII 369 I 421; letter

from ! Iphto a gentleman in N. England
on the subject of the political dismemberment as

ooatempUl ;the convention meets, 15ih

Dec. appoint George Cabott president, and Theo-
dore Dwight secretary their proceedings; bells

tolled;two delegates from New Hampshire recog-
., V II 269, 270; sit with cl<,*fd doors, 'S i

rumors and conjee*
,>nt admitted, VII 302; rl H 302;

rise tint die, 4th Jan. 1815, \ II

^th report ft: nions,
\ II accom-

-revenue i .-my

s exports, &tc. 8tc VII >

i.-ujsachusetts, and appointment of three

commissioners to proceed .T'
n " l ' ie

bllIRCSS </

injs
in the sen . L|K- amendments

proposed \> -. to the c .fn, \ Ml

v,
,

\ 111

.,i-.(fil in I': \ III 14.

.

','!' \ I I I

k from the measures
;

it passin.
it the sepa-

.

out omrwr .jus proct

191; one of the deleg..
statement

L

.HARTFORD.") HAY
submitted to them, IX '216- first anniversary re-

marks and names, of the members, IX 315; Virgi-
nia rejects the amendments, IX 451; gratitude!

(Briti>h) IX 45^; es imates and remarks, X 81;
cost of the convention, XI 191; its purport allud-
ed

HAini.\\!>. \ t. extraordinary spirit and patrio.
people, IV 288

HARVESTS, general remarks upon, V
respondenct

with mm. lU-re.iford, IV HI; see ''Delaware."
!. <le*th ol

HATCH, captain Robert, of the Allip-a'or biogra-
phic.il sketch of, V sup. 55; hia widow rec<

pensi
> midshipman captain Elliott's letter

-death, IV 227.

nade ol seal skin, 1 328; a receipt to die them.
II 183

II, British insolence and piracy properly
resen- ; KPC "Spanish \meri.
ca," "Cuba," and African "Slave Trade;*' com-
merce, XI 222; valuable fleet sails from, XI 239.

HAVUE de Grace detail of the landing of the Bri-

tish, their conduct, and destmction of the
IV 164, John O'Neil's letter, giving an account of
fa's defeat, IV 182; correspondence of gen. Miller
with admiral Warren respecting O'Neil, l

v

outrages of the enemy, IV 195, 196; their conduct
at the house of com. Kodgers' mother, IV 196, me-
morial in hi half of the people to the max

city council of Baltimore, IV 197; dt

specting the violent and hru'.il ilMoleaCC of the
British, V 94; Cockburn's official report of his va-
liant conduct, V 110; fire at, XII 16; report
claims of a citizen for property destroyed at by the

Britiah,XU72,
nrad, VIII

HAWKINS, cul. Henjamin, Creek agent, his letter
on the friendh , (Ocr-
1812) III 155; rrsfluti..!^ of the ]>

ssee to !i

.

I

igthi-mdu: '\'400;
extract tr.

tish, \

t from his lett

miuander in the Vl>:

rh, 1M5, (severe an.

\ ill }8S|
I

MUM
numerous assemblage of I

i tY,John, \ l !

i \\, M umfc MI
IAYM

I \\ l i.
.

.lithe
. Ill l

.innia-

t;iilar

repurt! V 1 n
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HAYTI.]
IlKL

. reported again to quarrel, XI 380; patriot

privateers permuted to fit out, \ -triun

opened to Ilaytian vesseU, XI :92; exports

corn to th<_
' XI 141; Xing II

iiooner Hound, I K'3; his irig.ite

rt-au-Prince, 11 16. fights an English frigate,

II 5 ; surrendered to Borgela,!! 85; IK i> crowned

and calls himself "defender of the faith!" 11 56, 85;,

ITS with Petion, II 16$, 319; 111 208; VI 16;

his ship Hannibal captured b\ the British, ll 86;

reported to declare war against England,
'

gives up the French ambassador to the populace,
who is torn tx> pieces, VII 35. replies and prepara-
tions to resist the French, Vll :i5

; VIII 64, 135, 136;

-ial proceedings, grand dignitaries, knights

HIS
HEMLOCK, fatal effects of, XII C-l
HEMP, ste "manufactures." Baxter's process for

rotting it, 1 85. petitions to congress praying en-

couragement of its culture, 1 269, 293, .07; a &ub-

sti ut d, III 189.
I ITALY, lieut. and captain in the navy, IV 245; see

"b.ittles," Chamfiluin. Presented with a vote of
thanks by the legislature of V irginia, Xl 95.

Iir.M.Y, <-ol. IX 17.

HENRY, <' ipe, the smoke houses attacked with un-

examplul desperation by the Britih.i, >ii 398; a mi
litia ambuscade! IV 339, see "blockade ot the.

Chesapeake.'*
l.'V, .lolm, st-e (;. D. same title.

HEKCULANEUM, M.SS. found, 1 149.

ty," his wife, compared with the wedding dress

o'f the princess Charlotte, X 282; he encourages
vaccination, and receive. Prince Saunders, X 335;
sketch of his person and character, X 103; mission

im from the United States noticed, >;

his splendid table linen, jewels for his queen, ik.c

Xll 109, refuses to receive a letter from a French

e, addressed to "general Christophe," Xil

184; his decree for the sale of certain dominal es-

tates, Xll 397; death of the prince of Hayti, Xll

363. his grand entry into Cape Henry, XI 315. his

court, XI 317; contemplates a changeof the religion
of his subjects, XI 364; promotes education, and

encourages the use of the English language, Xll

58; Pe:ion is joined by those that were under Bor-

gela, U 134; Port-au-Prince attacked b) king Hen-

ri,, I' 319. severe battle, III 208; Petion appointed

president, Vlll 19~7 , elected tor life, X 415, Xl
174; his salary 40,000, XI 292; his negociauon,
brief and positive, with the French, XI 174, 308,

332; his naval force, Xll 58, 250; seizes certain

patriot vessels and their prizes, XII 108; reported
retaliation by them, Xll 2-4, 250; tbe American
consul reported to leave Pori-au-Prince, Xll 225;

terrible explosion ofthe powder magazine, XH 346
"HEAD money" to the savages British regulations

respeciing, V 26, VI 36,

1 1E A LD, capt- his account of th e massacre of the gar
rison, &c. at Chicago, 111 155.

HEALTH statistics, an important table shewing the

comparative duration ofhuman life in the southern

niiddle and eastern states, with political andphilo
sophical reflections, VIII 253; at Wilmington, De
laware, IX 97; and at Charleston, 8. C. JX 152.

tit'. XI.TH of he soldiery, letter to the editor upon
tne, XI 195

HEARD, captain of the brig Ranger, honorably in

d at Philadelphia, II 43 .

HEAT, comparative at Baltimore, from a series o

attentive observations tor years, 1X91; remark:

on the propriety ofdifferent instances to retain it

MI
HEATH, a hero of Saratoga and his four sons, eiile.

the U. S army, IV 67.

HEATH, captain ines, his charges agoins
lain Pern, Xll

HEATH, lieutenant in the navy, killed in a due
Mi

HEHREW, noticeofanimprovement ofthe language
Xli

HELN.oi.-XNI), the British break up the estabiisl

HELEN, Mrs. csc.tpe of, IV &?.

IERMES, ilte British ship, VII 95.

1EKOISM, see "aiicihtes' of a young soldier,

[wounded] V 409; of a black, [unparalleled] V
430.

IESSIAN" flies, some account of them, and a me-
thod or preventing their ravages, 1 31; notices of

the ravages, XII 176, J08; "Lawler wheat" said to

be uninjured by, Xli 239; certificates, &c. Xil

28*; see "wheat."

HESSIANS, tueir value in the European market,
JX 240.

HIBERNIAN dinner, X 63.

H1CK.MAN, capt. murdered, IV 13; see Winchester,

Jiivcr liuisin.

H(GH blood! of the family of Brunswick, XII 409.

liGHFLYER, British government schr. captured,
V 101; sold, V 231.

HIGHFLYER privateer, III 44.

HGHWAYS, trespass upon, IX 187-
HiLABEE towns, V 265, 280.

HILL, Henry, consul, IV 24, 25.

HILL, lord, rumours respecting his intended embark-
ation for America, Vl 426, VII 158.

HILLYAR, com, his engagement with capt. Porter

respecting the Essex, VI 349; his official report
of the capture or the Essex, VI I 8; his treachery
at Chili, remarks, IX 47; see also "Porter" and

"Kssex."
HiNDM AN, col. see affairs and places where he was

engaged, &c his general order, April 22, 1817,
Xll 160.

II1NDO- ' Algebra, published in London, XI 192.

HINTS, useful, after peace, with an extract from the

standing instructions to the British naval officers,

Mil sup. 1V5; to manufacturer*, by a friend, VI

216; to patriots unanimitv indispensable af ier the

restoration of the Bourbons, VI 305; to congress,

1172.

HiRV.VI, the. of Baltimore, III 416, 4,26.

HISLOP, l^ut. gen. captured in the Java, his civility

to his conqueror, 111 412; their correspondence,
IV 23.

HISPANIOLA, see "JSfey*'."
lliSTORiCAL curiosii), \ I 227; sketch of Western

scenery, \ sup. 177; anecdote, X 345; paintings,
\ and I emarks on the subject,

XII 263

HISTORY of the invasion ot Spain by Napoleon a-

hrkli'-icl from the most authentic sources, 1 4, 25,

41, 55, 83, 112, 133, 141, io9, --'18, 28:, 25, 415,

439, 449, 167; the invasion of Portugal by Napo-

Ican, II 75, 110; of tne MamalukesM Egypt, man-

ners, dress, arms, 8cc. &c. I iOO. >; tiseir destruc-

tion, 1 4*7; of Aouisiuna, [from Brackenridge] I
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HOL
100; farther, furnished by the author, I 243; <

Switzerland, on the Oiiio, I 139; series of fact^,

ical] contained in the review of Malthas on

;.>; geographical, political,

and m-H-al ..in, I 218; of .'

, of the Spanish provinces tliere ,

of Queen
III 141. of Lust i

. in Rhode Island, its 1

./' on he model of Gibbon, II 5; of

HOLLA H() i

proclamation of the prince of Orange, March 19,
1615, N lit l->7; fleet go in pursuit of an Algerine
squadron, VI 11 J58; emigration* to America con-
templated after ,io>n, V 111

ues a proclamation as

people of Belgium de-
livered of the trial by jur .

, Mil -J9j prucL
cUng those wh.

"certain Jureign powc
!l 10, of the '. itain.i ed to the c,n,eaeracy against Napoleon, \ 1 1

.gin of puMi>hing th debates in /;ar-

.',
II 74; ut tilt

-

I 191; of the bayonet, I!

. scheme, 11 161, ;89; of th

'.,u!ii, 111 51; of .'

in tfir 1. Joseph B->

ii-render o;

tieroiMn of the \

ity bt-t\\ een

to the Per: .: I ttn- pair
conduct of the v

out of Arra^on, II l.
r
'6 to 158, junction of Cuesta

and ' batUe of'l '.;-itish march
to O. f fiich advance from Plucentiu; sii-

Arthur Wellesley retreat, to B:.dajos, II 179 to 181;
11 lit :.- oi

'

<.crui.:i. ^;l^lIci l>et\veen marshal
il Blake; Ilostulrich taken

the 1 dcrona; Due <hl 1'ar-
'

!t' at I'oniK-s by K- '

i arm\ for retaking Ma
dnd; battle o

refl< ' :. s; arrival ot t:

:>>r from the court

off.: i to the supreme junta] hi.-, advin-

and

1 'ok was K

vitlt '

i:';i\p!ii-

cal .: Del. IX yj :

'

kc. '

I

258; tlieageofan-

T, Eng. [pretty f:ur] IX

1

.XII

'

..

Idcn, 1

ars, II 168. depu-

I

2*A BntisU iorcc in Uic Netherlands yu 144,

., v ill J96,

.ido|jis de-

lerlands."

-

tilt

,30, 115; see "battles/

ices of the prog.
, tiontogr u

iled, is acceded to by

.

, p ..d.] Ill 8.

, pecimenj J: .^ciare,

respecting our abilities to"

i"Jrt ^, \

estimates and observations,
\- 1 o:iui.i\."

1C family of, nu-

. .

.pcarailCf, 111 2i

HONuKS, to oui ITS, a list of them, IV
^61.

UOi'KiXS, governor in the Indiana* Territory, IU
14J, his letter to govcr or Shelby, III i

turn* to N inceniu.s, 111 !>.-

to govern^, ^-rouKt of his ex-
>nt Ul 2vJ4, 2uo; partifuUis m dt

HuK >

aien, II 1

, captain Lawi
rk, n-oui r

|

' " ' ' '-

adiin.
Hi .-it; off the Uro^iU, oiocka.l

tuNcnne, J! ot |,u .

,-,..
Del ware, 111 4 4, I'onu.-

ludeofthe Bonne Cito>enn< ict

Hill aid cum:
, m

-t, and capt. Li.

-:'i, iV
nit ot the vKt.u\, 1\ Si.

j
)al-ti.

1

.iv 161; n
, l\ io.'. i

of Uic b.
of, i\ io:, ibi

* ui parlutneiii, :u UlC
.

bxtti.-

.

i

4W4;

liOUKKY, IV ar U -S \ I 191.

uucd lor be*unj a, XI 223.
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HUL
-,ES, estimate of their number in the Unite

State

HORSEFLESH, an article of food in Norway,
3-23.

HORTICULTURE, how to preserve plants from

frost, I 2a8.

HOSPITALS, lying in, of Russia, I 259, 260; c

igossa, burnt in the assault of the French,

287.

HOSTAGES, see "retaliation;" commodore Rod

jers confine^ twelve tor six taken by the Hriti 1

i\ ,1 here, for five given up b;

the British, IV 270; items relating
1

to them, V
v, 567; returned, VII 303.

HOSTILITIES, Indian, I 72; see "Indians," See.

HOl>t - ;.ons, see "parliament," I 97, 11 72

HOUSEHOLD Articles of provision, prices of a

Baltimore, Nov 1813, V 207.

HOWARk), the philanthropist, account of his deatl

1 392.

HOWARD, general, marches against the Indian

from Vincennes, Sept. 1813, V 98; captain, hi

address on erecting a monument to the memory
of A Kendall, near North Point, Xli 367-

HOW 1TZLK, invented by tl.eFiencii, II 132.

liUBHARL), Mr. joins M'liregor at Amelia, Xli 376

see "Florida."

HUDSON bay company, its wars with that of h

North Wc/c, Xi 6., 96, 2*2,428.

HUDSON river, projects to deepen it, noticed, XII

251, 303.

HL.,H, Mr. maltreated, VII 320.

.iiKS, Christopher, csq. his mission to Cartha

gena, handsome conduct towards the prisoners o

other nations, and return, X o34; complimented ii

the London Courier for his conduct at Cartlu.gena

XI 105: the object* of his mission noticed in a Pa

tis paper, XI 1 38; arrives in England on his waj

as secretary of legation to Sweden, Xli 46; arrive*

at Stockholm, Xli 365.

|iU 1 .L Capt. Isaac, see " Constitution," good illustra

tration of his character and the lex tulionis of sai

tors, 1 335; sailed from Cowes for France, Dec. 21.

1811, 1 +24;escapes trom the British squadron in a

masterly manner, II 381; proot of his heart and mo
,11 381; official account of his cruise, 11127,

i report of the action with the (iuerriere,

.. letter to the sec. navy, enclosing the British

account ot the escape ot the Belvidera 111 26; lisl

::ours and testimonials granted to him in all

parts ot the country, IV 60, liis reception at Bos-

ton after tlie battle lil ^9; honours paid him in

-York, III 59; British official account ot die

battle, ill 109, anecdote of his self-posses ion, HI

159; the force of the Guerriere, 111191; medals

and prize money voted to him, las officers and

crew, in congress. Ill 298;quantity of ammunition

expended by the Constitution, III 333; Dacres'

address to ''he court martial, 111 333; marries,
. 3 JG; born in Connecticut, IV 13; extract from

the Si. Christopher Gazette, demonstrating the

imjiwitiliti'
of the reported victory, IV 39, Lon-

don Morning Chronicle admits the fact, and proves
it could not be otlitrwitc because, &c. IV o9;

subscription tor a seaman, who lost his leg; he-

roic card of Uianks, &c. IV 51; his biography,
1\ 77, his letters respecting the Euterprize and

-.-r, A '15, 58, 60; his card to the people ot

land, tor their respect to the gaiLuit Burrows,
V 5 -; is to superintend the building of a 74, 1 v

83; forwards vie iUg of the fioitr to Waiiung-

HULL.]
ton

city, V 60; succeeds com. Bainbridge on the
Boston station, Mil 352, appointed a commission,
er of tlu navv, \ 111 15; his pay and duties in his
new office, VllI 12; anecdotes of his battle, and of
his crew, (good) X 428; noticed as ottering his
services to navigate a steam boat to Hussi;,, M
ol.

HULL, gov. of Michigan, appointed a brig. prn. in
1 nited States arnu, II 103; speaks of hi- in-

tended descent upon Canada, 11 168; approaches
Detroit with his army II 3-5; arrives at Detroit
with 3*UO men, II 352, 367; his baggage and com-
tntttton captured, 11 35o; said to be preparing to
cross the river to Maiden, II 357, his proclama-
tion to the Canadians July 1'J, 1812, 11 357; re-

port respecting his contemplated attack on titri.

Maiden skirmishing, &.c. H 399; surrenders his
whole army [2500] without firing- a shot! II. 1 ,

his general orders, and the articles of capitula-
tion, 111 13, 33; his spirited letter to the i

commander, III 33; letter from col. Cass to tlu

secretary ai war, detailing- the particulars ot the

disgraceful transaction like a soldier, III >7; re-

marks on the surrender, 111 4-J; its effect on the

gallant M'Arthur, 111 45; gen. Hull's official re-

port, HI 53; arrives at Albany on parole, HI 57;
the stores at Detroit III 93; British accounts, III

2to7 ; to be tried by a court martial, III 31.5;
names of the officers constituting the court, III

344; ordered to assemble, V 218, proceedings,
charges, trial, sentenced to be shot, but. recom-
menced to mercy as a miserable old man, VI 154;
protests his innocence, and requests a suspension
of the public opinion, VI 194; letter to his fel-

low ci.izens in defence and justification, VI 345.

HULL, capi. A. F. biographical notice of, VII sup.

HUMAN life, essay on the probable duration ot it

in different parts of the United States IX 97.

HUMHLE, Boatswain ot the Java, anecdote of him.
V 2^0.

UMOLDT Baron, his work, IX 31.

lUMi'HKlES, David, a brig. gen. of the Connecti-
cut state corps, IV 23d; his address on his ap-
pointment, IV 304.

IUNGARY, see "Austria;" a part of its territory
attached to Ulyria, XI 173.

lUNiNGUBN, IX 16.

lUM'ER, a modem Nimrod, IX 300.

lUltLBEltT, master of a gun boat, VHl 104; his

letter to com. Campbell, V'Hl i!8.

1URON Lake, geographical description, ^?

65; Bri-

tisli building vessels on, V 409; contradicted, V
429; confirmed they are building at Matchidash,
VI 11H; part of the Erie fleet supposed to have

proceeded to this lake, VI 31; part of the Erie
fleet enters Huron, VI 408; two vessels in this

lake are probably captured, VII 109, report

strengthened, Vll 126, official account and ru-

mors, Vll 156, iiriiish account of their capture,

(Scorpion and Tigress) VII 173; capt. Sinclair's

letter, with an account of the atrocities of the

savages committed under the patronage and
sanction of the British, Vll 173; gleanings, VII

173, court of inquiry on It. Turner for the loss

of the two vessels as above, and opinion, VIII 403;
see "Michilimackinack."

lURRiCAiNE, Sept. 30 1811, from the log book
ot the Spartan, 1 174; ditto 27th Aug. 1813, at

Charleston and the southern coast, V 32; ditto,

2J4 Au. And 6th July, 1813; tough the West
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HUHRI AXE.] IMP
Indies, very destructive and extensive, V 32; dit-

to, at New Orleans, IdlJ, 111 o4 ; ditto, at St.!

Croix, XI 108. on lake Erie, XI 2^9.

HUSSAR, the British frigate captures the La Ven-

geance, in the revolutionary war, IV 7.

:'S the two perv i with a treason-

able intercourse with ihe Jll.

HVI):
., an imp:

HYD cli minister to the

<-d States, first announcedby a London paper
X 40; receives his audit-in

329,
the president of the United States, his i;.

;.
of commerce, on tlit

"

Hri'ain, X
his complaintof Mr. Skinn - \i i<5.

FIVD:
for

inDKOl'IKW! A, an

Dr. M
'_ been bi:

HV!). r, VII 56, Vi![ 11?, 116.
H\K" iy of his slavery in th

iJi.tisIi navy, IV 56.

IIYI'i <?, compliment paid by
the commander to the "*ti ig," 111 269

omVers of the Mriiish lit

:6

i the Hud- .-U3, IV

i, (.18. j) \ 11! -;

,

>any,
\ HI 48, thaw of .. Dec. 5

'.-"5; at Kin .'. \ ill 2u3; i&luiui

1 128.

pecting the Ameii
as a ne t . iiu^in

specimen of, from a Brill >h paper respecting the
mum n I woolen in ihe Mis

/i, for the Mippb
' '

.4.

. ,81 -11, I

N ditto

.claims
. ,1, Ml ..8], VIM 27; bill -Hide-

fining the duties of the U. 8.
ji

actu..

3.)1, '

'

[07.

k, an I

! imiiri-,
'

icichmond,

.

i, nit," and I 473; II I

"jn."

itesfor

CC
"

in in tlif '.

.

IMPKESSJblD tvncn, and doctrijie of improamcnt,

IMPRESSED. IMP
editorial essays, strictures, and remarks, at various
periods, before, during and aft ertlie last war with

Hritain, I 147; Jl Jo4, >4S. Ill 174: IV 34n
V2UO, ,37; VI 67, I6j, 179, -1; Ml 371 VIII
416, IX 30; general references, series of cases, III

* '* "5, 385; V

i97, 383; correspondence of .\Kasrs. JeHTer-
niK

r
, Kmg,&c. and documents at various

periods supplied by the suiterers and the Ameri-
io their nc^ociation with the Bri-

tiih, II 254, 365, 40J; 111 42; particulars of six
Americana by the French; editorial remarks, I 136,
147; <-t t A Lilly-three ditto by the French, 1 211;
Mr. Uu^'-ll s letter to the Due de Bassano claim-

, ,-ii- immediate restoration, uii ; rC M)lution
1 m congr injr a bou-ity to seame.i

ibr bringing into port the ships of war in which
1

'-'7; information called for, I

i.>40; Letters from the father and motheruf* surttr-
er, 11 J08; remarks, 11 1 19, error mentioned, II 1JQ ;

Cobbett's letter to the prince regent on the sub'
.1 13d; correspondence of Messrs. Foster and

Mr. Mitchell and adm. Warren
sir J. B. Warren and Mr. Monroe, II

79; Mr. Savage and adm Sterling, III j>J6, 297,V 296; Mr. Beasley with Mr. Croker and Mr. Lewis'
fcc. 18U-13, \ 33; Mr. Croker's impudence, V
3 >; Mr. Montgomery and adm. H.dlowi-11,

particulars of a case, [James Brown] il ,,48 ; im-
portant documents, II 386, 4(Jl; III 27
479, remarks, 111 174; good urgumerits on th

uon, Hi 2j6; general remarks, 11 148; 111 ir

say, 111 173; case of Elijah Uteri.

editorial essay, with an account o< theimpressment
oi a who!-.- ship's crew in the East indie s. I i !

of the treatment of two seamen on board tii

Romulus, 111 jl7; letter th)in anoiher to Ins

parents dated nil* C.ipe ilenn, Hi 318; killed on
boani

,11'
. tiv a

n paper! ,1

ill U7; an apology for its

HID.run board tue liuernere, ill

ie na\ v en

.;
the nuistcr rolls of two i;

.'i-ntol the practi e, i
i

pr.a-.u

al on bo.u.l ihe Ur.i^
. M

'ient. Hoffman'-
.

! I 480;
'

'

"!^\ r' .i|iiin<>.i ot" tii- Bl itiik

;)o:-tr,l, |\

: t'tlio

iheMaced >:uan,
ditto the I

1

corn. Decu-
- f.nmd on boanj

^ !JJH-

-t 1 13 wUi their several periods

l^p'on, IV"
v

i,msiied by him,
i.d) with iint.iiH

vilLiinous sla\ery, IV .>46;

another example of eighteen years Uvery> V J&-,
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>SED.J
IMP

Mr. Pickering's motion in the legislature of Mas

sac ,90; Mr. Stevens' remarks on the

proceedi. '.i-neral remark-*, IV 5

of two at London, who apply to tin- ma\or for re

lief, being worn out in tin

.)6, killed in the Mace
. prisoner* of

TOOT! VI \ M 33N; genera"
.n H.nksf o\\ bo:m

the I -Livi-ry.

IV J , on board the Cornwall 74, . V 337; several

pu-
-

;ig
themselves as prisoners oj

.to/in vV/r//o/.,v, 1

'

. uloii fleet put in irons tor refusi-

he iried tor mutiny! IV 385. c.u

oiThomtu Kinif, impif^ul after being paroled.' IV

,
Mil sup. 142, 143: remarks on

those detained prisoners at Gibraltar, V 44 deser-

tion of one and return to his father, V 55; de^osi-

tions respecting the treatment of those on board

the Java and (.iuemere, V 69; from a cartel.' V 97;

several released as prisoners of war, their deter-

miiui ion, V 99, general remarks on the subject,
V 127, (if men, natives of Maryland, \

1 .
. .>' ot John JJcivis aiu4 others, V 186; from a

prison ship at <' -'4; on board the

Plantaganet, off New York, 1.'3, V 255, case ot

Hi: am Thaycr, demanded by Decatur, VI 67, Vlil

198; V 111 sup. 138; several cases, with instances ot

flogging to make them comma treason, VI 221;

case o- George flounce, in me Epervier, [1 1 years]

VI 317; further respecting the practice of the ene-

my towards the American prisoners, 111240; IV

33; letter from a prisoner at i)artmoor to his pa-

rents, VII 350; editorial remarks, \ 1 1 371; four A-

meric.ins impressed at Gibraltar tfterpeate, Mil
291; two other cases, (reflec ions) VIII 320; docu-

ments accompanying
1 VI ' Beasley's letter to secre-

Monrce respecting the treatment of certain

impressed Americans who gave themselves up a*

prisoners of war, VIII 338 to 343; case ot Jo/in

n'tutcott, (14 years) Vltl 382; long catalogue of

ividual sufferings, with letters, certificates, a-

: )tes, &C.&G. VIII sup. 137 to 144; tor all pro-

ceedings in congress on the subject, see "impress-

ed," C. D. extract from Mr. Pij-.ckney's correspon-

e when secretary of state, in 1796, with Mr.

King and Mr. Listen, II .-85, -10"-; case of Jacob

> .Ikeld, Mil sup. 137; fl'm. Parhin, ibid: Charles

Vass, Matthew Carkle,- ib- James Gnideon, V11I

iup. 139; Thomas June?,; of a whole crc-v, ib. ; Eli-

jah Merlin,?, \ III sup. 140. several, Vlll sup. 141;

Jfitffh't Slutnn, severely flogged, iX 29; Samuel

Jf',[iiin*M(l Henry Skmei !X .-JO; continual arrivals

or \n.eri( grown decriped in their mer-

ciless slavery, X y\.i; report, of Mr. Monroe ou the

number of impressed seamen at Dartmoor, X 290;

editorial remarks, X 91; c;ise of Aquila John Hall,

from his own journal, X 297; for further particu-
lars refer to fiersons and peculiar cases.

IMPRISONMR N'T for debt proposed to be abolished

in New York, XII 16, 114-

IMPROVEMENT, [important] in lamps, IX sup.
, in the arts, I 149; progress of, >^

IMPUDENCE, American, see "Battles;" British, see

"Bri'ish affairs," and the cases; an American pri-
vateer fires into the Ramilies 74! VI 213; a brave
Briton searches an American vessel after peace,
X 416; American vessels blockaded at Canton,
VIII 197.

N of the gov. of Georgia, V 279;

r; I RATION.] INI)
of vice president Gerry, March 4, 1813, IV 56; of

president M 11 17.

*DIA BS, x J-8; see "Fires."

1>O\, Mr. xu.'cts to leave England for the
United States, XI lOb.

INCOME tax in (;. Britain, X :>01, 349; see "Bri'ish
flairs."

INDEPENDENCE, declaration of the original
draught by Thomas JrtKj-son, rsq. with tile a-

mendments distinguished, i\ /8I, edi'orial
on its essential cnaraciei'i-.irs internal resources,
IV 29i; series of advertisements occwring in one
paper on the subject of native manufactures, V
317; the national Jubilee, \ ;il

INDEPENDENCE, theMiip, [74] keel laid at Char-
leston, April 20, 8 :

;, 1 \ : 6.'; sucks on the \\ it \ s

in her launch, Hth June, 1814, V; 281; to.ist to Iier,
VI 299; rapidly fitting; guns mounting, K

299; size of i.er mainmast and main yard, v I 37!;

governor Strong comes out for her p:
:
.;t. ction. \ IJ

56, ordered tor sea probably the Mediterranean,
VIII 14; handsome compliment, Vlll 197; sails and
works well, Vlll 352; her dimensions compared
with those ofthe Franklin, iX32; lei tn\> from com.

Bainbridge dated on board, Sept. i Ms, \\

prompt assistance afforded from her after a disas-
ter in Boston narbor, vlll-251.

INDEX, general, to the Register, mentioned, X 418.
INDIA trade, American? engaged in, (:806) V sup.

184, the Bri'ish affairs tn ere, V[[l 120, 152, IX
167, 169, 185, see "East Indies."

XL) NA territory-- speech ot the governor in 1811,
and reply of the speaker, 13 2; topographical de-

scription, I 139; popuiaiion, I 3H5 ; IX 171. ;

112; petition of sundry inhabitants to c;:

praying compensation for losses sustained in tiie

Indian wars, i 307, of others praying an extension
of the election franchise, 1 335 petition of the le-

gisla'ure pi-ay ing
1 an appropria'ion of lauds to the

tioops of the" Wubash, I 307; protest, o^'two mem-
bers against the admission of the territory into the

union, 1 375; militia returns, 1813, IV 47"; legisla-
tive address on the state of the territory, IV ISO;

legislature prorogued, (1813) IV 131; bill in con-

gress concerning courts ofjustice there, \ I

Vlll 1
7
7; actual collections of internal duties in

two quarters of 1814, \ 11 331; establishment of

the Harmony society on the Wabash, IX 152; wells

420 feet deep, and to be .sunk 100 feet more, in the

salt works, IX 186; message from gov. Posey, Dec.

1, 1815, IX 351; memorial to congress praying ad-

mission into the union, IX 352; proceedings with
the law at length enabling the people to form a

constitution and state government, X 94, 125, 126,

17*. 222; the vote 30 to 8 in the convention, for

entering the union, X 318; the terms proposed by
the general government accepted, capital chosen,
X 352; the Register mentioned, account ofthe town
of Vevay, X 347; sketch of the constitution, X 336;

estimated increase of the population, X 382; the

Constitution, X404; sagacity of the British! X 414^

election for governor, X 431, XI 31; votes, XI 208;

governor Jennings' speech, XI 215; legislative pro-

ceedings respecting- people of color, XI 3,>6; salary

of the governor, $c. XI 352; Williams' map of,

noticed, XII 110; of the Indian lands in, XI 400.

NDIAN affairs, see same title, C. D. agents, their

salaries, I 408; superintendant, interesting letter

from him to a committee of congress, Xll 54.

INDIANS. General matters. Of New Spain, I 29;

habits and character, I 54; extensive corabinauoa
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JXIiI

IT 414. restlessness, III
|

remarks '

le, I -*08; department,
-
neral ren arks un the state

of t: \: burhnot,

intrigues, below his

to tlie commander at tort Gaines, 1^
fs to the n

>,n Skv, II 81

.'

gar. ot scalps in the
\ 95; Of p<

kees to the

the neijr , Sec. IV 96;

ions in coun-

cil.

"

>

-ople of t!

^ 174;

M

governor i \ 114.

talk of a c'tiet up to Jack

son, \] ^ ,1k to governor
l Thunder's speech, JX 113;

F i at the council at t >rt Hawkins,
19; barbarities, see the several heads to a

woman, IV S 1
; after the surrender of Detroit, FII

In, Kagan d l>er children, VI 406;

battles with them, table of, X ^St. remarks. X 155,
r

i intrienes with, provoke and keep up
18; the subjects of

lefender of the faith," cover murderous

hearts with savage habilimcn s, III 25.

countenance their butcheries, see,

narks on the all pensions to them,
V 2<v from the Bri'i ., hir d

ottasfinarion*, VI 42^, 427; Nichols' in.puiencc,
VTII 261,285, 286, 287; cndeavon--- to ,ummu<

a war congress in 1816! 1X4^9; Catldo Indians,

XII 96, r. -oech on their emt)lo\inen ,

FT 5: Cash river, murders at, I

Cherokees and Chickas ,

^5; about to quarrel among tlien.

rv 112; Cher l
.

proc of the

Cherokee, IV 420; at V. \ 16; ex-

e of lands, XII 27^; of the CK-.

.in-rt.in. \

Camp!)ell's ex;

i08, 410, 411, 412,41); Coin,

MloomfHd, HI 105;

then cil in Ohi-i, III \

XH ,

N
1 Si

Crerk
Uin murderers and robber

,'pn. Flourno\'s l*-ttr-

Fromentin'* arron-

thrnuph th^ n;.
'

t

,ff all tl..

'

>

'

cond ;>ort<i!

INDIAN.] 1ND
as recruiting and supplied by the British, VI 353;

-. British land troops and
wms to kid tnem, \

| I hire attasiins, VI
426, 427; co. i bttwt-cn col. Hawkins
anu ^lc!i0^s, . g;

k-on Mboul to negoitute pe.ct uguin, \

,
V 111 bup i n-

:

, X
at 101 1 Haukiiib, XL ,^er

j -ti.e, .Ml _lu, DcJaWiire^ at Grenville,
:-iO-

56. JJixon coll-

tbcm to n lg atl'air

V)'.! Ill EUioti's intri^ut-s, 11 5,
> on their, 111 6J;

V S04t
'

alarmed at il, V 14;
nc to be q iet, 111 Jud;

^1 trtici tired upon, I\ 66. funerals, IX 113,
X :

, UK, iL-hit. . uf f

IX sup. Ibl. hopkiiii' |

h.iiTJM.n pi-oposteS to empio\ ihein, \ l.j. Murm
ot tiit : (1 Uieir fricndj thei

> ho followed lii: Uielliiujis

D\ captain
<_; aiucka gun boat, V 12, murders,

, Kcuiia\\a,thegreat ba.tlc with tiiciu at, in

17T4., Xll 145; Johnson, Mr. hif propositions to

them, \ 4->; Little Turtle, dies, &c. 11 .

M 223,400; Log-un, the
. vue chief, intci citing

1 anecdotL* of him,
. murders, a subject tor a rascally attempt

at wi., f\ 54; inanutacturr- i to prove
tueir Tartar origin, !

n i.- t his conferences wi.h them, II ^.>J, JU
, Mr. hi. i:iin the
S , .

sacres near
. , rch

>/n at
<! an Indian, IX 1 u>; Muldtin, assembly

at, 11 S . caught i

Miann eda-
J. nmrde:--.

I

pi, qMssacre u, \

igree, 1\ <ene-
r.il \\ar e\p
111 oS, 171. i\ 101; :. horrible tale of, 1\

conduct ami 1 13. cotn-

nnpto
I

44>0, guwl
.;e>

,v.;i ot"

Ui lud.

-
.

,
V

.

I
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INDIAN.] ION
ske'.ch of him, I 135; Osages arrive in Washing
ton City, II 400; to be called to defend St. Loui
IV 135, Queenstown, a chief taken prUoner at, II

151; Quebec, talk at, VI 114; River Raisin, se<

ame title, "battles;" Russell's ex edition, 111 205

Houndhead, the chief, IV 10. V 1'24, Rations is

sued to them at Detroit, to keep ihem from starv

ing, after the defeat ol their ally, V 184; Seminoles
see "Newman;" much distressed, IV 116; have
rank in the British sen-ice, V 17,; hostile di.ipc

sition, XII 210; Sioux's described, I 61; Sliawano

v.-arrior taken, I 376; St. Regis Indians disposed
to be neutral, HI 108; British stores for them cap
lured, III 171; Scnecas e bodied, III 108; perform
the war dauce, ill 109; Spani h intrigues, VI >88

Shenandoah, an old chief, ske'.ch, &c. X 109; Su
, sep, a PenobsCot, his trial, &c. Xll ;>23; Tennessee

murders in, I 392, II 256; resolutions respecting-
the Creeks, III 159; Indians defeated at Paine's

town, IV 48, 67; treaty with Harrison, May 1812
II 86; with the Choctaws, III 166, with them and
the Chickasaws, renouncing retaliation^ III 166;
with the northern tribes, VI 410; with the Pot i-

watimics, IX C28; of Grenville, its boundaries, VII
158; with the Kansas, IX 216; with the Teetons,
IX 329; with the Weas and Kickapoos; the Otta-

was, Chippewas, and Pottawatimies; the Wineba-

goes; Sa< ks ot Rockriver; the Siouxs, Chickasaws,
Cherokecs and Choctaws, XI 274; Thames, their

valor at -.he battle of, V 186; Tecumseh, V 174,
184; fine ske'ch of his character, VI 110; tr de
with them, appropriations for, 1 403; Vance, Tho-
mas, a prisoner among th m, XII 60; correspon
dence respecting him, XII 174; Wabash Indians,
forces ofthe prophet, I 135; the battle, [200 killed]
I 157; II 32; officials, I 255, 310; Briish account,
II 7; Indian force in the battle, II 31, 56; volun-
teers from Kentucky furnished for the defence of
the country, II 86; the prophet acknowledges him-
self to have been influenced by the British, II 432;
white men proposed to be p'ut to death if found

fighting by the side of, IV 304; Weatherford, VI
210, 242; Walk-in-the-water, a chief, V 124;
Wasne, gen. called "Tornado" by them, I 357;
wit, about the murders, a rascally attempt at, IV
54; Wyandott history of the canoe fight on lake

Erie, IX 113; see "scalps" and the particular af-
fairs or persons in which, or with whom they were
engaged, also Creeks, Cherokces, &c. 8tc.

INDIES, East, see "East Indies."

INDIES, West, see "West Indies."

INDIGO, new mode of extracting it, proposed in

Italy, 1 46; manufactured from ivoad, V sup. 187;

exports of at Calcutta, XI 227.

INDUSTRY, national, VIII 452.

LXFANTS, resuscitation of, when still born, II .304.

wonderful preservation of one, IV 208; infants

exposed, XI 95.

INFLUENZA, record of its periodical visitation,

INGENUITY in the domestic manufacture of ship
news, IV 387.

INLAND trade in consequence of the war, IV 32,
222; VI 67,360, 392; VIII 311; navigation, IX
44; X 348, 427; see "canals" and internal "navi-
gation;" carriage, X 271} notice of various works,

1NO, privateer, VIII 111.
IONIAN isles, see "Greeee-," Napoleon's address to

the deputies, I 104; British governor's proclama-
tion, XI. 59; geographical account of tLwan, XI

IONIAN.] INT
81; British liberty at, XI 96; British forces in,
XI 139; pivtectitn, XII 158; independence of, XII
184.

INQUISITION of Spain abolished IV 38; the abo-
lition resisted b the regency, IV 136; at Goa a-

bolished, [Oct. 1812] V 220; of Spain and Pflrtu-

gal dwindling into contempt, V 336; decree of
Ferdinand [tool of Spain] re-establishing it in all

its murderous attributes Vll 94, 95; re-establish-
ed at Rome Ml 144; victims tortured and sacri-
ficed for twenty eight years in Spain, IX 397;
instructions from the holy office to their fatherly
mi lessors in Spain, X .K/l; summary and humane

process at Bilboa! X 38J; opinions of Dr. Frank-
lin repeated by a Spaniard, IV 423; in Cuba, V ill

14, 31.,; in Spain, V11I 260; at Rome, VIII 387;
patronised by Ferdinand, XI 76; in disrepute in

Portugal, XI 77; in Italy, XI 93.

INSANITY, a most incredible tale respecting the
cure of a subject, V sup. 184.

INSCRIPTION on a revolutionary cannon, II 240,-
on the plate presented to Perry in Boston, VI 221;
on the battle monument at B dtimore,lX sup. 5; oa
the monument to Lawrence, X 184; on the monu-
ment at Lexington, Mass, where the first blood
was spilt in the revolution, VI 360.

INSPECTIONS, see "Baltimore," &c. and "reports."
INSPECTOR general, information respecting his

duties IV 66.

INSTRUCTIONS to the ministers, VII 81; see

"public papers;" of the "holy office" in Spain
to their officiating daemons, X 301.

INSURANCE in England, how affected by the
American "bunting," IV 131, 132; across the
channel! Vll 174, 190, 285; law cases concerning",
see "decisions."

NSURRECT10N at Madrid, 1811, 1 82; in Cana-
da, H 352.

NTERNAL improvements, navigation, communi-
cation, &,c. see "canals;" the first rigged vessel
arrives at Cincinnati, 1 171; a ship of 450 tons
launched in Ohio, 1 120; Mr. Dearborn's letter to
Dr. Mitchell on the subject, 111 346; remarks. Ill

350; the Schuylkill company, III 352; memorial
to the Pennsylvania legislature [1814] on the sub-

ject, V 3J9; resources, VI 118, 320; communica-
tion, VI 152, 169; important report in congress re-

specting the Chesapeake and Delaware company,
V 306; journal of a passage down the Chatanooche

[important] V sup. 174; of the western country,
facilities and prospects,Vl 416; in Virginia a
fund established for the purpose, IX 420; names
of the board IX 451,452; important report of a
committee chosen from the preceding board, IX
sup. 149; law of New York on the subject, X 198;
estimate of expenses attending waggon transpor-
tation, (comparative) X 271; of the Roanoke na-

vigation company, X 271; remarks of a Montreal
editor on the enterprize of the American charac-
ters in such pursuits,X 348; effects of navigation
and commerce in the interior, X 381 ; navigation
from Buffaloe to N w Orleans, (2744 miles,) X
427; revenue, IX 125; ^77, 369, 428; product
of XII 83; editorial essay accompanied with ta-

bles, X 421 to 423; improvements, IX 143, 429;
remarks on the constitutional powers of congress
to make them, Xll 67-

NTERCEPTED letters found on board the British

schooner St Lawrence, from officers at New Or-
leans to their friends, showing theircontemptible
ambition and purposes, their profits, and disap-
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I

8 to 9000 men under him, \
:

Sackett's harbour tor the head of the i

tion to Fr..:

'ed to be c

0; \n\\\ 1 iritecrs

returns h. action

v. ith the (

..c count of his \ :

n in Jan. 1814, officially de-

ry o\ er the

314j VI HO; details VI 146

to 149; his address to his true; - 1814,

on the termination of the Creik ;)8; ap-

pointed a major general in the I'nited States ar-

demands M'tiueen and Francis

In'nn tiit: gov. of Vensacola ami receives an in- :

suiting reply, VII 11; his letter (express) to
;vo-

vernor Blount, calling for the whole quota of the
j

state, \ 11 i>7; lays an embargo on all the purls of
M ile, Ike', and collects

i. f troops, VII 64; suspects something im- :

,t brewing, [Sept. 1814,] Vll 6'; official!

report of the defence of fort liowyer and de-
j

struction of an enemy's ship, Ml 79; state of his

troops VII 79; official report from major Law-'

j ence forwarded by him to the war office, Vll 93,

94; his orders on the event, Vll 95; proclamation
tu the free blacks of Louisiana, Sept. 21, 1814, let-

ter to gov. Early,detailinghis visit toPensacolaand

the conduct of the British, VII 271; another on the

same subject to the gov. of Tennessee, VII 281;

has upwards of 3000 troops for the defence of

New Orleans, VII 303; Spaniards at Pensacola

call him their deliverer,. VII 303; his address to the

militia, uniform companies and n>en of colour., Ml
:..[ the particulars of his battles with the Bri-

tish, ,see "Battles" and "Xew Orleans:" meets
:

the enemy and gives him a severe check, Dec. 23, i

18] 4, VII 315; his official report, Vll 357, loss

jf the Caroline, VII 358; his quarters are pene-
trated in thirty places with large shot, VII 3'H ;

official report" of the battle of the 8th Jan. Ml
particulars, Vll 374; detail of proceedings

through the defence, VII 372 to 381; anee-i

ilia perfect composure in danger, A'll 379; nation-;

al salute ordered by the adjutant general, city of,

Washington illuminated, Vll 380; his address to

liis army with a brief recapitulation of events
\

;-ient of the enemy's raising his siege,
1 0.1; thanks of'congress voted to him, Vllj
413; Messrs. Troup, Sharp and Itobinson's

j

remarks on the victory, in the house of rep
ih-j United States, A'll 415; M;

his letter* of acknowledgment to several of;

gallant spirits, VIII 5, 6; complimentary!
-.achusetts, debate and re-

\

mark . proposed in Rhode Island and
[

,ned, V1J1 38; is claimed as an Englishman

by the men he flogged, remarks, illustrations,
VH1 ]

38, 39; brief sketch of his eliaracter, pursuits

and life, VIII 46; his address to his troops- on

the news of peace, martial law continu-

marks, general order, 8tc. VII I 121 to 125; anec-j
dote of gen. Pakenlvim and a Hritish col. VlUj

the ladies of Charleston (S. C.) about to'

present him with a. superb vase, \ ill Io3; X 335;

his order announcing }>eace and annulling martial

Vlll 141; same conveying the thanks of the

"President of the United Slates to his troops, Mil

142; addiv city battalion and his reply.

JACKS' JAM
VIM 1 the bishop of the dio-

uig him with a crown of laurel.

MM 1-T>; his reply, VIII 1H: his letter to th.

Mtainmg his acknowledgments t

l

ie citizens and devotion oi

the women, VIII -iihirs of his a' :

judge Hall, is fined. 1000 dollars, which are in.

tly paid by the c'r'i/ins, \lll 145} 'he trial

of arresting judge K. in detail, VJl!

iutlge Hall him, VMI -JJ'J; mnjoi
Claibome^B affidavit, A III 171; said that he means
to have th

ate5
VIII : 17; Hritisli officials

their operations, in il , 5^c. \\ith ai

mate of their force employed, \l\\ 177 '

general .hickson ahoii'. opening another ?;<

> iUi the Indians, June 1815, V I

'

in the street at .Vrvi' f):-l,-n?in while at .

i i! e! particulars of this lamentable event! VIM
436; highly amusing aiie-'flotes and suinn.

.iidns dm ing the investment of tlie

gleaned from pi 'g, individuals, &.c. &c.
VII I

st'.p.
". 19 to lo.>; remarks on his ollu ;

lice of a Kentucky corps, VIII sup. 156;

from gen. Adair to gov. Shelby, ciu-losii,g

gen. Jackson, on the s-ibject oi corf)i
and the general's re])ly, N'lll sup. 156, 157

ingenious and fanciful ceremonies got tip by the

iadies in eompliment to him, Vlli sup. 163; let lev

to gen. Blount, with his general order to his

troops, Jan. 21, 1815, VIII sup. 163; his opin-
ion disapproving the proceedings of a court mar-

tial, Mil sup. 166 to 167; his address to 1!

tachment under gen. Coffee, VIII sup. 16

Jefferson's toast at a dinner given to him, I V

entertained at Georgetown, IX 2CO; bill in con-

gress to sanction a grant of lands made to him by
the Creeks, X 127, 177; description of the
vase presented to him, by the ladies of Charles-

ton, ($. C.) X 235; XII 48; his note to the editor

of the Nashville Whig, respecting the disposi-
tion of the Cherokees and a recent murder, X
400; holding a treaty with certain Indian tribes,.
XI 107; concludes it, XI 143; anecdote, whct>

his soldiers were distressed for provisions, XI 143.
his orders about settlers on the Indian lands, XI

223, 400; presented with a pair of military hoots,
XII 336; division order, commmanding reports
to be made direct to himself, XI I 320; notice or

the fact that he intended to have arrested the le-

gislature of Louisiana, if they offered a capitula-
tion to the British, XII 348.

JACKSON, Mr. John (i. see C. I), and IV 318.

JACKSON, Henry, a distinguished Irish, gentleman,
dies, XII 336.

JAIL of Columbia county, (New York) not one pri-
soner confined, III 315.

\ if 1 A, exports in the year endingSept.of,
11163; excellent law to encourage the importation
of -jjliit, .,, IV 1J6; flour 32 dollars, Nov. 25, IS 1-1, V
312; imports lor 18 ;5, 111 63; organisation of the.

milUia, IV 136; the assembly remonstrate to ad-

miral Warren on the defenceless stateof the islan,,,

[April 1814] VI 103; protest against the employ-
ment of American slaves against their masters, by

lilbert, esq. Vll 159; feet, com. Hodgi-

pected to fall in with it, 11 319; spoken, III 16; col-

lection of troops at, to prevent an insurrection o;

slav- .">; of the Maroon that kille:;

Flngcrr.tl Jack, &c. XII 347; decision at, respecl

ing a Spanish vessel captured by the patriots, X!i

346; see "West Indies" and "British affairs."

JAMES, prize ship, VII 128, 292.
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KEN
301. to him, 111

of honour.- on him, I ^

; horn

p 'S
1

. captain,

A-~doni:iU, and sails l\

,im, V sup. 4t l)ela\>

, VIII^IJ.
- atea navy, court of

N III 345; hia

,
\ 111 360; ce "New

Orleai

ic celebrated naval'commander oj

,!,
II 230,249 277, 297,

317, 330.
x-con of British frigate

,. hi-, f.dse ts, and exposure, VI 35

inted secretary of the navy,
JU; hts Toast iii allusion to a sin-

Decatur's broad pendant, JV

227:
N

1! 252- for his official papers, see

drs" and '-reports," C- I).

.S' white wheat, see "agriculture," "hessian

fl\" tml -'wheat" und, Xll 284.

Mrs. the celebrated actress dies, X 110.

.imp act congress, in full, II

J37, 3.">3 ; by an American officer of the action

the Guerriere, III 15; Globe, privateer, III

I lull, cruise of the Constitution, 111 27;

! * (privateer) of Philadelphia, 111 29; Van-

H to) 111 30; commodore Rodger.*,' cruise,

v.t . Torter in the Essex, (capture of the
' il: schr. lligliiiyer, Baltimore, (II 44;

Atlas, J1I J9; bi-iif Diligent, (French) with

re ol a British brig
1 of war, (Laura) JIJ

:er of the (iuerriere, 111 109, the sclioo-

r.er Kossje, Hi 158; com. Bainbridge, (Java)'lII

411, pi-ivu'cer Comet, (highly interesting) IV

>T an American officer in Canada, IV 36;

Paul Jones, pr.vateer, IV /2: privateer Decatur,

(glorious!) V 14; one of Cockburn's marauders,
ihe navigation of the Cbatahoochee, an

itnportniv. enterprise, V sup. 174; privuteei- H-.

Mli i", 172, (fine -action) V 192; Rattle-

VI 269; escape of the Hornet
fron; a 74, VI 'I 417; of a youthful midshipman
in t.l i on his trip to the Mediterranean,

[181
- defence of New Orleans, VII 375

to "battles" &c."

JT ]n i ( ti'K', C. I), of the United

States, a^;d /' each individual state, table show.

hemodeof tlieir appointment, term and te-

FBce, and method or' removal, i 80

."JL'C, a fish found in one so large as to fill the whole
!
iv 162.

JUGGERNAUT, an eastern idol, the worship
M7; rcn.aiks, V M5.

JUPIT ! (!, XI 312, 352, 380.

KA'-KAsKIA, !::di;.n murders near there, IV 135;

military spirit, VI 299.

R r.D.
KEEXF,, liichard .Re;, nail, his memorial (a precious

article) to the Spunish government with editorial

com men's, X 21.

, VFI 293; see privateers."
- salt works, in extensive opera t ion (9000

bushels pt-r week,) 1M'2, Hi 12<<; ih eir situation,

origin and state of improvemtnt, VliF ]

KFA'HAWA, M count of the great battle with the

Indians in 1774XJ! ,

, . island, V l.S; sec "Blockade of the Chesa-

peake."
KENTUCKTAXS v/anted, without Iork, stock

cr barrel" flints or ammunition, to expel the

RKN TUCKIAVS.] KT.N
inva. ,

; rcjrorted to be in In-
'

IvTA I'! . ,. nutois and represt-ntulivri?
ho\\ ^ . .. n-iitivf how clfetrd, (|'.':il;-

tication';, term of oil; 1 .

mode of appointment, ti rm and U-M-.U-

how remo\ .

. \ I s and ivpn
ti\t-s to tin- t\\ eifdi congr.
tt-d, I 233; to the thirt.H-mh, III

f Mu-U't-nth, IX 380; to tlu- fifteenth, \l 131{
lutioiis of the

'

. troops
wlio fvll .1 e oi'tln- \\ a

-l.tture convt D 11, 1

tuun j !,c ailairs
(

1 --11

belore t-on^n s-,, Hi -\."\-, pcpulaUon oi

connt\, 1 .).>:>; earthcjuatoe,
j

ing- th<; Shakers in thr Ir^islatme, 11 33; n-

respee'ing gov. Harrison, I 391; in:',-

arms at Louisville, il S-i; quantity of nitr<

nipple sugar annually manufactured (IHI
227; col. Shelby, a caiuiidate for gov. in theev
u vrar, 11 239; i-K -cu-i';

,
I' Utai y ardoj

(6000 men e\])eet.ed to march) !! :;iirtpn

volunteers, H 239; shei-p shearing in I.-

town, li J4 1

.); vessel n.n'i\cs a' Louisville tV:>n>.

(Jrlea!is,1l 21(5; ilhyninations on receiving the de-
claration of war, 11 335; gen. Scott's marching
orders, Aug. o", 1S12, II 430; his orders for men
to support gov. Harrison, III 15; proceedings on
the news of Hull's surrender. III 25; r.nlitia

f ret in the field, HI 25; ardour of the people,
III 93; fnumees, I 394 (1813) V 30o, 337; le-

gislature meets, t)ec. 1812, IIIJ7J; gov. Shel-

by's speech, 111 274; mr. I'ledsoe elected a sena-

tor of the r. S. Ill 352; mr. Ormsby repn
five to Con. IV 1^2; address and resolutio;-

act respecting the militia and volunteers of tlu-

N. W. army, 111 389; an act for compensating the

volunteers,' 111 389; constitution, III 472; col. I).

Boone's memorial, and proceedings thereon, 1\

36; hisbiography 111 33; members ofcongres-
militia i-anks, llflUH; provision for clothing ttie

troops. Ill in;lK\vsof \\"inchestt r'sdefeat.arrives

at Lexington (effect) 11 1 397; gov. Shelby autho-

rized to raise 3000 men and take the field in per-
son, III 408, IV 82; return of the survivors from
the slaughter at the lines received, IV 11: volun-

s, IV 11, 67; circular Iron) a committee of the

legislature caiiiijg fo v v>hinteers I V 82; their move-
ments (volunteers) IV 115, 116, 133, 1(50, V 4?,

disc.hargcd, V ir:j;tlie number furnished for the
frontiers up to()ct.lH13, ^ 150; detail, \" 173; said

to have had 15'*00men under arms, HI 93; s'u,

eifc'Ct ofenthusiasm, IH 107; account of the 6J

t'.on umler gi neral Hopkins. (1812) ill '^'

1I> Hawkins el. cted sjn-aker, III 272; militia

returns, (1813) IV 47; anecdote, of true so

IV 98; singular patriotism of a lady near Ken-

tucky! IV li)4; recrii! tim/, 1 V llf^; of the mount-
ed regiment, i\ liri; 1760 volunteers under gen
Clay depart for t

, l\ l.iJ; letter to gov.

Shelby announcing the intentions of the Hriiish

to occupy O///.v(v/.v,
;

;//.-, IV J't'-^; gen. Clay's ad-

dress to the Keiiliu kians, l\ 149; mr. Ormsby
tleciedi'. S.-.-e'pn senlative v/cr mr. Simpson ck -

.', !V 152; gov. Shelby's call to anns! IV 403;
meiit uf tii" I". S. d"irectta\, V 117; 4000

troops under gov. Shelby join the N. \\ . armv,
,

'

2; gnperb sword presented to him
by tiie ! gislature of X. C. in gratitude for t.er-

..ther days, V 42; correspondence on
1he subject, V 22! !

; his con i';c; at the capture of

Procter's army, V 132; gen. ll.irrison'a orders to
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eport,
VI l

'
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iead, a preltv liv

111.

"

''I'lamplnin, Huron;
oftheii?

HI | healthy. 1K1J, III 315 ih

; propose to build vessels t<> them iv'

the i <

' IV !>') English
British wisdom about them, XI 58.

, 410; XII 158, 2

.s letter on the eclipse of the sun, T .31.

gentleman,"
.

v

.
; !

: ingenious
.

Naples; ridiculous rcj>

P
lew with the

prince regent, I 41)7; meeting of the tru^;.
'

ition in London (1815) VIII 395:
j

a school opened, on h at Cinchi" ;

em of philanthropes iX

.7tr liber:*: l-'reiicli li'ov-

rrnn :nitting their rrtn-liiifnutl ev
!

' 'ilation
'

::iens oi', XIi

I'tn.l)
"//

n LIU

:md Indian 1

--, au-l Anjcrir;ins dur-
!

'oniinandrrs,
''> 157;

>ns in S\vi1/.'.-r!and, I -17;

I
i

"lihitcd, and a table \\ it!i

i and territo-

I

i'37;ca]cu]::-

quantity, Sec.

hill, X

pan ;

XI 1 -i 'i'erritorv,

XI 142; exchanged \vith the Ch'-rokei

T AN .!>' '-N', mid :flch ofhis

life, VII sup. 45; kiii'-d in the action b'-twccn the

and Itcindeer, VII s;:,

I

1

i

LAIIA1
l.\|{AI5i:K, Mr. l-.is RingulilT

r

3

"

1 , VI'! i
:

. :

.

V!!

LAUNCHES, a

L \riJF.MJriMi, the di

I.Al'IiA, the Mritish !

his "fm/>rn<!<'iit" com,
'iv (1. 1). \

pro:ici.
i- from hi; 1

1

(hi-
]):ir

(Mi, IJruce a!>

und S<

in a general ord

of Ins escape in a critical vriou;rr.t, X
in his \vifi

Madame .La\ali

end- bctv,

Uich'-'icM respecting
M'ilson, X 41;

ti'-'iiai's, X 41; [-'

inultnosis nvinii'

LAW, John, history of tlie Mississippi

161, 18':).

L \\V, Jivit !.-.! definitions of the law of

.iin;v 1'>rturt\ I \ rolina

on duelling, II .?().)-, (f nat]

difl'eren* \-

S (authorities cited) A '

inors, \'il! : irovid-

rution ol'tlic- had

\ ii! o])inion c:

ti-s in

i rrpchilc I

, (natuivil:/

i-.anfs, in a (%;; of a bill -

V ^7; (ir!-at-:!r ; -

tain repealing
1 certain

i

of New-York, making the detf-nlion <
i

from tlu* enemy a frl<,in<, \'i! 110; notjcr- >>'i all

.-York I.: 1-1, VI i 123;

ish corn !a 1 .
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LET
: MTY, misunderstood, A 11 170.

. Vlll 191.

.

ivly described; cli-

mstt ,

:

ji
'.
v

> politi-

ractcr, :uul di>

.
. N 111 1-1; I

N'ARD town, YUJ'.I; see block ack >ft,.c C/u\?-

, &c.

ike."

..sul of France, 1

>r, his air puni])s, Nil 144.

LI. IIT.K^, reflations rc^pi'ctiii thos- svnt a-

broad by ,
115: British regulations

(imj. from olh'ccrs of the army,

politic on: MI, 111 216; of mar<>

reprisal granted by a British order in council

American vessels, ill 2i.>; mentioned.as
;

.:/iiig opt-nly wLut liud been long
1 covertly

practised, 111 252.

EtTTLRS TO AND FROM THE Sr.CIlKTATlY UF STATJ.,
AMI rtiLmcAL conni.-

Jii:\ Madison on the allair of the

,1 , fj m the same to the same, 1

'

'.

' lison in reply, i 74: from mr. F< s-

< mr. Monroe on the subject of the orders in

council (July 3d, 1H11) 1 155: from the same to the

July llth, 14th &. 16th, I 158: from the same

suine, July 24th and 26th, I 177: mr. Mon-
i July 23d, 1 159: same to the same

July 27th, and Oct.'lst, I 180: from the same to

' Vt. 17th I 183: from mr. Russell to mr.

J. S. Smith, I 183: from lord Wcllesley to the

same, Aug. 14th, I 184: mr. Foster to mr. Monroe.
Oct. 22d, 1 184.- from mr. Monroe to mr. Foster,
Oct. 29th, I 186: from mr. Foster to inr. Monroe,

"1st, I 186: the same to the same on the sub-

of the occupation of Florida, I 187: from mr.

Monroe to mr. Foster in reply, I 188: from mr.

Morier to mr. Monroe on the subject of the Pre-

sident and Little Belt 1 190: from mr. Monroe to

mr. Morier in reply,! 190: from mr. Foster to mr.

Monroe on the same, 1191: from mr. Monroe to

mr. Foster in reply, I 191: from mr. Foster toinr.

Moir 1th, I 192: from tin- same to the

Oct. 26th I 193: from mr. Monroe to mr.

Foster in reply, 1 193: from mr. Pinkncy to mr.

th on the subject of the orders in council, 1

195: from lord Wcllesley to mr. I'inkney on the

same, I I9o: from mr. Pinkncy in reply, I 196:

from mr. Foster to mr. Monroe, oii'ering repara-
tion for the attack on the Chesapeake, I 199: from

mr. Monroe in reply, 1 199: from mr. Pinkncy to

lord Wellesley, I 201: from the same to the

taryofstatc, I 201: from lordWellesley to mr. Pink-

I 202: from mr. Pinkney to lord

,-:sley in reply, I 202: from th:: same to the

seci '.!'e, I 203: from the s.nne to lord

Wellesley Feb. 23d, I 204: from lord Wellc\sle\

to mr. Pmkn'ey (private) I 204: from mr. Russel

to mr. Pinkney, 1 205: from mr. .1. S. Smith to the

seer. :;-om mr. Ii'

tlie secretary of state, 1 208: from the same to the

Due de Cudore, I 208: from the same to the Due
de Bassano, 1208: from the same to the secretary

tate, I 209: same to the sa;ne,l 211: the same

to the Due de Bossano I 211: same to the secretary

cfstate, 1212: same to the Due de Bassano, 1213:

LucdcBassanotomr. Itusse], 1 213: mr. Erving- to

the secretary of state, 1 215: same to count Rosen-

cruntz, 1 216": same to the same, 1 225: same to the

secretary of state, I 2^7; from gen. Turreau to the

LJ i i LET
nuier to the

' - '
,

:. Krv-

'. tv; n.r. Monroe,
Dec. ini:,

''epl;.
.

, u,i-. Mor.roc on the
ii aid to the I; ,ij : nn.

r to Mr. Moi

Joel Bar.

to Mr. I-
1

-

J; Di ke I,.

. Mr. Monroe to Mr. i

,
; 10 Mr. !

i,'...ssell to Mr. Mom.
. M:wc;uis \Vi 11

;n:(il, II '242; repl;,- ol' i

\\'anvn to Mr. Monroe and repl\ (unnisli.
163; to and from Lord Castlereagh and Mi

iat:oii ofwar) III 161 10 164; i.ral.un.

and Russel, 111 161 to 164; Mr. Mom
!, !il 161, 1U,

1

, irt; Mr. Russel to *

iv;.-li containing pai ..rts, ill 17,'

! to Mr. Monru. inter-

\ie\v \\ith Castlereayh, 111 183; Ad. btcrlii

Ainerican ag'ent tit Jamaica
(in ,t) \\\.

2^7; II. Wellesley to American consul at Cadi*,
enclosing- an order in council respecting lit

111 400; Col. Lear to Mr. Monroe (troubles ai,*;

dejjarture from Algiers) 111 429; Mr. tiraham u>

Mr. Russel, III 161; Mr. Russel to Mr. Monroe
III 163, 177, 178, 183, 184; Lord Castlerea
Mr. Russel, III 161, 164, 174, 177, 178; iv,l\, i;i

163,171, 178; Mr, Han.llton to Mr. Russel, IH
178; reply, 111 178; Mr. Savage to Mr. ii-

111 296; Mr. Savage to the same, 111 2!

Ad. Sterling-, 111 296; between Barlow and ,

no (repeal of the decrees) IV 17; dov. 1!.

and Mr. Monroe (defence of Virginia) 1\

Mi 1

. Barlow to Mr. Mom or, coiitainin^- a com s-

])onclenec between the Duke of Bassano, Mr.
lintel, Lord Castlereag-h, Count Dura, Duke oi'

(aete, Duke of Messa, Monroe, and Graham, re-

latin^- to the 1-Yench decrees, |V 329 to 333; be-
n Mr. Beasley and the British autlioi

respr, '/ni^ certain impressed Anu-r:
M. Turreau (F. Minister) to Mr. Smltli, in LSu'J,
V 37; Lord CasUerea--h to Mr. Monroe, \

Lord Cathcart to the Russian minister on the

proposed mediation, V 319; Mr. Monioe in re-

pjy acceding
1 to the proposition to treat at (iot-

tenbur^, V 320; Mr. Crawford to Mr. Monr<

closing his correspondence with the Duke o;

sano, after his arrival in France, \ .)17 ; MJ-.

Daschkoli'to Mr. Monroe and reply (mediation )

,
Mr. Monroe to John Quincy Adams und

repl\. '; Mr. Madison t.

Stront;- (detention <>f specie, by a g'ovt. 6fl

\ 1 9; Mr. Monroe- to i;ov. Sn}iltr, in n ^/'.y to

the oiler of the peniteniiury lor a public prisui,,
VI 45; Mr. Crawford to Mr. Monroe, Jan. 16,

1814, (French affairs) M 128; Cen. I'inckney to
(iov. F.arly, with Jacksnu's officials (vidorics
over the Creek.,j \[ J .}(); Mr. Madison in 1800
to Messrs Monroe, and Pinckney (instructions)
VI 2J1, 22,S

; Mr. Monroe to Mr. Madison in loU(5,

(treaty important) \1 251; Gov. Strong !

Madison and reply, Vl 'J, l.d. C(,,-!irane to Mr.
Monroe threatening our itnnnihu^-- j.oi-ts, undei

pretence of retaliation, Vll 16; reply proposing
an equitable arrangement, Vl! 16; furtlier, VJI
47; the instructions to our Ministers for
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us."]
I- 1

. I

'<

. II! 269,
'

. i
-

38: i

sailing raasl ". 1391: com. M
Mil 147: mid. V i

noiu. Ml 3.?,

41, 1

Foru r, III 41,

Ml 33, 160: 1
! H

I

406, 1114, 5, 6, -91, V
, 99, 117, VI 245, \ II

1 33, III 252, V 99, 119, M
MI 36, VII sup. 156: lieut. B M 71:

capt. Reed, XII 58 sailing- i

',01: John .-

,157, 173, Mis
inr. Shici

capt. Stewart, VIII 213, 219 capt. Tai',

com. Tingey, Ml 49, 50: lieut. Turner, Ml
sup. 129: lieut. Thompson, Mil 4, 5, 6 mr. V/il-

. purser of the Rattlesnake, VI 391: capt.AVar-

>n, \ 1 196, 197, 267, VII 156, 214, 2

. X 53: lieut. Wilson, a letter on his death, VI

\rgus, Mi!
tmcntTo 1.. <

11 138: to capt. Potter, VI 447: to com.
. Yil 13: mr. Anderson, naval coi'i:;

\ I 312: the committee on foreign relations \ \\\

![. Thorn, purser, X 256: to a comm'
the senate, on the naval establishment, \l I

J'rom the Secretary ofthe Treo9ury-~oee "Treasmy,"
fee. "Reports," &C. C. I).: to the committee of

and means, I 382, II 282, III 393, VI 195 &c

correspondence with the gov. &c. of S. Carolina

".cting that state's assumption of the direct

. '. II 319, VII. sup. 192: to mr. Baker on fees

and charges on British vessels, XI 8:
respecting

certain banks agreeing to resume specie pay-

ments, XII 35: on the mint establishment, XII 45.

circular to James II. McCulloh esq. and reply,

XH 181.

FRO* AM) TO THE EDITOR.

From a subscriber on hemp, I 85; postmaster-gene-

ral, (postage of the He g'-ster) 1 361; capt. J. H

Wilkinson, (situation of the S. frontier) III 154

a friend in Tennessee, recording the effects ol

republican rifles, IV 48; market for wool wanted

by a correspondent, VI 334; giving information

of a process by which i.-nn card teeth are turner

to .-.'
, VI ', "ii the report of the marshals

(manufactures, products, 8;c.) VI 395; requesting
a favour fU its! VI 405; on fire en

giiu
i vription of the Ke

-dt works, VIII 135; an \"
I II 235

\oj'itionai\

- of the American a;;-! M;-i'.; sh during the wai

, IX 18; William Cobbett, on
1 he downfall o!' -Hiencespro

M-Brit;.:n, IX
:u.d poliLica

illust: -:- 1) IX 172 to 177; contmucc

(part 2) IX 1; from a CO :--nt 01

the ventilation <
' \\ 108, 109; tin Ameri

. an turned
' bobbin, IX 350

n friend on the subject of the new tariff (1816)
X 81; the editor to co/ ' of the

})] liis conduct

during the war; rep!'-. !

' 'hJlieothe, Ohio,
on the rapid growth of the vvstern country, po-

pulation, manufactures, &.c. X 334; from H. M.

Brackenridge oh tiie embankments t:

LET
. IX 381;

i
-

,
IX

\

97; cm

t;- his pur-
.>lous

ting

'

:

HI;-. Sdu'i- '

tiie \(,1. of i-.

tiona;- .Ml 1; on the health of

mpli-
'-

] 195; on ancient usagt-s in I

ia, XI 50; from
.XI! 166; from ;

,1, X!I
;> cad, on the drfeat

t'arkcr, XII 309; a gentleman i:i N. Caroli-

na; difference of political opinion, Xll 310.

Rear-admiral Sawyer to the ! admiralty,
(Little Belt) I 37; Napoleon to ;. i 41;
Ferdinand to his father, i 5u

; Ciiarles to his son
in reply, I 59; g-entleman in Philadelphia to his

friend, (Neef's school) I 69; American ofhV.

the proceedings of the republicans in S. Ameri-

ca, 1 168; an account of a severe conflict with the

Indians, I 238; James Foster (ancient fortifica-

tions) 1 360; a Spaniard to Marmontel, describing
Spain, I; 3; circular, calling a meeting of dele

- from the American colonies (1765) 112;
T. C. 'on the process of rotting hemp, I 86; to

mr. Clay (tire at Richmond) I 30; mr. Sully to

mr. Jefferson, announcing his election to the pre-
sidency of a society of artists and reply, 11 49,
50; gen. Harrison and Edwards, respecting a com-
bination of Indians, :\ 69; Frederick the great to

his minister
(laconic)

II 72; l'ir. to the
duke of York, II 7^; Timothy IV to iHe

people of Massaehiisetis, ll 155, 185, 201; Harri-

son (i. Otis to a friend in London, Jan. 1812, H
160; committee of election to John l.angdon, an-

nouncing his nomination for the A . 1'. of the U.S.
and his reply, 11 '^76; anonymous to the Prince

Regent (threatening) II 320; commili.-e of ar-

rangements to Elbridgc (,< rr\ and reply, II 321;
John A. Harper to John Langdon and reply, II

322; late president Adams to Klkanah Watson

(war: 11372; Prince Urgent to mr. IVrcival, II

73; lords Grey and Grenville to the duke of York,
II 73; gov. Edwards to gov. Scott (Indian combi-

nation) II 69; L. Fling to his \\ife, II 108; gov. of

Virginia to the militia officers, II 316; col. Cass
to gen. Hull, II 383; gov. .Howie to the mayor of

Haltlniore, II 405; gen. Strieker to the governor,
II 405; Bassano to C'asllereagh (peace) reply, 111

37; R. J. Meigs, of Ohio, to gen. Van Home, III

79; ad. Duckworth to com. Porter (exchange of

prisoners) III 92; S. Dinsmorc (Choctaw agent)
III 125; col. Pike to the editor of the Aurora, re-

futing certain calumnies against his regiment,
(their conduct, pay and supplies) 111 133; Tobias
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LETT
to Ferdinand; [1815] VIII 279; gen. Maclure to

the publi<-. g t;e destruction ot'Vewurk,
ith general Harrison on

the defence of the V itier, V 333, 334;

marshal Prince to the editor of the Huston Patriot
;

ict and replving to certain

jspec'ing his tn

town prisoners, V 359; general Wilkinson to he

.-, [their protection] V

.;en Hull and others to

governor Tompkin-j, on the defence and invasion

oftl 91 to 399; gen. Pinck-

o governor Karl\ witli gen. Floyd's account

of another Pensacola

to the Creeks, V 412, John G Camp to the editor

, (defence and arms) V 4 4;

:tur to com. Hardy, (challenge) with

_'s prin-
ferson on O.

(

*

patents, V'add. 1, with le'.ters ai.dcertifi-

\'.\ abundance, on the.same subject, see 1 and

2. arid, to v..l. 5; mai. >m. Hardy, V 27;

: of Sicily to lord Hcntinck, [the British

lure to governor
i

! ,:rison, V ,;33; sir

Wilkinson, and reply,

general Jackson, [bat-

general Wilkinson to

general Hampton, urging co-operat ion and reply, j

B d to gen. Wilkinson, N" 266; i

governor Blount, \ 267, to gen

LETTERS.] LET
to the British superiiuendant, VI 359; marshal
Prince to the commissary of prisoners concerning
Uvo i> VI 397; reply, VI 397; queen
Charlotte to the princess of Wales forbidding her
appearance at court, \ I -10-1; reply, VI 405; the

princess to the prince of Wales, \ I 403: series ami
extracts, (battle of Bridgeu'ater or Xiag.tra) VI

412, 413; lieut. col. Sione exculpating him*. -If

from burning St. David's, \ n Hillyar'*
official, [capture oft!; tl 8; gov. Chi'tu-n-
den to gen Chipman, VI 37. col. Hawkins ;

Pinckney, VI 37; same to the governor of Georgia,
in. Macdoiumgh to gen. Alacon

sir.!. B. Warren to ca|>tain Talbot, \

^lies, V sup l'J

Jin 10 Mr Strah an king's
fFersoi

Captain Capri to com. nrcalii'-, VI 68; col. I'

to general Harrison, \ I 80; same to gov. Kd
VI 118; gov. Edwards to gen. 1 1 I 118;

gen Jackson to gen. Pinckr.ev, VI 1 -0; to

Blount, VI 146, 212, 219; general Wilkinson to :

friend in Albany, VI 176; J. G. Cunow to commo-
dore Perry, VI 19,7. capt. Woolscy to com.Cliaun.

cey, spirited aft' ir, \ 1 266; com". Hiilyar to

Porter, and -.ntral Breuert..

Strong, \ i., .i;; grn. Scoti to tiie adjuiant gt
Vl 400; major HIM >m ii\ to the same, \' I I'M.

P. B Porter 10 gen. BIMV/II, \ 1400; maj. .'.i

to gen. Brown, V! 43<>: liiciiard IJush to tlr,

or of Philadelphia, notice of adm. Cockburn1

perate purposes on all our assailable cities, [Balti-

more, N. Orleans, &c.] Vif; 9; com. Chan;;

gen. Brown, [on the subject of co-operation] Vll
38,39, 121; minister at Paris, [capture ofthe Uein-

fficer to tl427; gen Pinckney to gov. Early, V
i

deer by the Wasp] VII 80; start' o

i 1 >)d to gen Pinckney, V 366, 411,
J

tional Intelligencer, rectifying a

. vc'ks, V 412; col. Bcntley to the Porter's official, VII 41; com. Bj< 'r

editor of the Viiyiuia Argus, vindicating the te-I

the M school from the charge of com-
j

- h vho.se of tlie modern, VI 4; Samuel i

'

r electors of Massachusetts, VI 9; re-

Imiral Warren to all concerned,
j

[pa:-s; "merchant] VI 67; Crorge,
,,n to fl. A S. Dearborn, [mob in Boston] Vll

101; com. Uodgers to the commander of the cartel
j

Prince George, VI 101; Johnson, Indian agent, toj
the editor of the Dayton paper, VI 101, general;

re to the editor of the Ontario Messenger,
j

an error in

Barney to captain
Sevier, [same effect] Vil 41; anecdotes on ('

plain, Vil 43. gem:; -al ilroun to general i

(sortie from Forl Krie) Vii 48; J. B. Varnum,
[same evtnt] Vil 48; col. Hawkins to gov. Early,

[Creeks in commotion] Vli 53; gener..
1/ard and MooCi-s to j^uv. Tompkins, and .

Vli 99 to 100 [tieUv.e.- of N". Y.J; major Dud.ey
to governor Shelby, Vll 111; Tnoma's Jeffi

to S. II. Smith, ottering his library to Congress, VJ \

Ii6; William Polk to governor Hawkins,
"

[an American!] \ 11 ! j5 ; Sir Thomas Hardy to the
-A-rt i/ i,.*.i

<g a cofrespondence with lieut. general
j

magistrates of Sioningion, before and affei the at-

>nd and majcr general Vincent, [burning' tack, with replies, \ il l.V*, 1 ,1, 133; c.;pt. Percy
k, ?cc.] Vl' 10 j; same to col Harvy, and| to the pirate Latitte inviting alliance, Vll l.vl .

. VI 103; col. Butler, Michigan territory, to

?!s, [_

Indian warfare threatened] VI

n Holmes to col. Butler, (^aiiant enter-

s' I 115, gen. Pinckr.ey to the gov. oi '

gia requesting aid in equipments, VI 130, 13:^;
' - ernor Blount, [detail of his,

i:s] VI 146; general (

^ral Jackson, correspondent operations in

me affair, VI H8, col Morgan to governor;
:ne subject] VI 148; gen. Wilkinson

[respecting 'calumnies] VI 166,

Fulton to G. Morris, Fen ~2, 1814, [canal
'

,1 ic to Hudson] and reply, VI 169, 171; gen.
10 the editor of the Museum, with do-

:

cum'cnts relating to the descent of the St. Law-
;

rcncein 1813, VI 1T6; capt. Barclay's official, [de-

Itut ! 182; gov. Prevost's official, [de-

i. at of IlarnptO' and Wilkinson!] VI 181; agent
i'( r the Moravian brethren to com. Perry, VI 195; j

on to gov. Blount, [his position and designs]
'

"VI 21 ^ same to the same, terms ofpeace prescrib-

ed, V I 2 9; John Brown on the culture of the lo-

cust tree, VI 2^5; col. Elliott, Indian
m agent, J 811,

R I). Hopkins to a Vermont editor respecting cer-

tain slanders about the Vermont troops, Vll 136;
com. Barney to Mr. Pleusitnts, on the flotilla bill,

VII 14 -
;

; between Brown and Drummond, [ex-

change of a df.ad aid for a / ving one] Vll l/j.

tract, [brutality and sacrilege] VII 214; govti'iu :

;>t llhode Isl nd to governor Strong, [mutual de-

aiid reply, Vll 1 9; captain Sinclair to lieut.

Turner, instructions Vll 157; gen. Dearborn to

governor Jones, of It. 1. VII 179; president and
*r of the legislature of R. 1. to the same, Vll

179; adm. ('ochraiie's oflicial, (Hjurning at VVare-

hamj Vll 215, gen. lieu son and capt. Barrie, ex-

change of pri.-oners Vil 217; officers of general
Porter's command, farewell address and reply,
\ il 217, 219; geneial Jackson to a friend, his

purposes and hopes Vll ^18; gov. Snjder (^circu.

larj discharging the Penn. militia, 1814, Vli 219;

John Randolph to a senator in Massachusetts, (di-

vision o, the staves) Dec. 15, 1814, VII 258; grn.
Jackson to governor Early, visit to Pensacola, VII

271, same to the governor of Tennessee, same

subject VH 281; Rufua King, N, Y. in reply to
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LETTERS.] LET
ous young gentleman to his father, [siege of Or-

leans] Vill sup. 166; gen. Carroll to gov. Blount,

detail of operations in defence of the city, Vill

sup. 167; general Claiborne to the same, respect-

ing the southern Indians, Ifal3, VIII sup. 180;

capt. Kennedy and lieut. col Bowyer to general

CLiNonif, V III sup. 182; capt. Moore to the first

Baltimore volunteers, [farewell] and reply, VIII

*up. 1>2; same to the editor of the Baltimore Pat-

riot respecting an article in the Federal Republi-

can, Mil sup 182; col Croghan to a friend, (his

opinion of gen. Harrison) Vill sup. 18b; Aaron

Clark to gov. Tonapkins, with a donation of socks

lie troops, by certain ladies, and reply, Mil

sup. 188; Bonaparte to the prince regent, appeal-

ing to his magnanimity.' IX 10, captain Maitlandto

the admiralty announcing his surrender, IX 13;

prince of Eckmuhl to It. gen. Maux. Lamarque,
IX 13; lieut. Nicholson of the Syren (treatment

by the British) IX 14; surveyor general to the ol-

d'iers, [information concerning their bounty lands]
IX 15, lieut. of the Macedonian, [capture of an

Algerine frigate] IX 31; R. G. Harper to George
Baer, [admitting the right of impressment] IX 35,

several, in the "secret memoirs or' tue Cochrane

family," IX 51 to 54; several relating to the slaves

taken by adm. Cochrane and sold in the West in-

dies, [Mr. Munroe; Judge Tucker, Joseph C. Ca-

bell; John Smith; Thomas Griffin; adm. Cockburn;
Thomas Spalding; Thomas M. Newell; William

\Villey and adm.' Cochrane] IX 78 to 84-; Blucher

to "J/r. Marshal" Davoust, IX 102; Prussian ge-
neral to the prelect of Paris, [requisitions] IX 129;

LucienB-maparte and Cardinal Fescheto the pr.n-
cess Borghese,IX 131; gen. Brown to gens. Porter

and Miller, [asking a delicate question] and re-

plies, IX 133; governor Shelby to captain Read,
of t!.e General Armstrong, [complimentary] IX

134; Talleyrand and Fouche to the allied sove-

n,, [remonstrance] 1X150; general Pike to

ft ife [the last] IX 155. general Dearborn; Ch.

Justice Scott; general Hip] Conner, and

major Grafton's refutation of a calumny contain-

ed in the continuation of the History ol England,
; /J to 162; Pope Pius Vll. to Ferdinand of

Spain, [re-establishment of the Jesuits] IX 169;

Duke of Otranto to Ho:i*ieur in 1815, enclosing
1

a copy of his advice to Napoleon respecting
1

his

a.^lum, l\ 165; Mr. Jefferson in reply to a pre-
sent from the manufacturer ofhair cloth, IX 191;

extract, [respecting
1 tue congress ;,t Vienna,] IX

198; Spanish It. general to a French general, on
> ucuationof FI-.T '. Theodore Burr,

describing- MCall'.-, ferry bridge, IX 200 offi-

cLl of' tnc United Stales' navy, [restitution from

Tunis,]IX 303,207, 20 ; officerot'theEnterprise (a
seven: gulc,) i\ <iU9; commodore Decatur to the

oiiiau n.in^.cr with eight emancipated sub-

jects oftheking, IX 209; documents relating to af-

faiis at Detroit, shootir.g of an Indian, &.c, seve-

ral letters, IX 241, 244, officer of the Enterprise,

[dignity of com. Bainbridge,] IX 244; minister

of finance, in France, to a prefect, IX 284, Rich-
ard B. Jones to the United States consul, at Mar-

seilles, [negotiations at Algiers,] IX 284; a wea-
ver in England, to his friend in Baltimore, [1815]
IX 286; Sklmouth to the mayor of New Castle,

(to quell the rioters,) IX 298; gov. Shelby to the

editor of the Palladium, respecting the office of

vice president of the United States, IX 404, 409,
Mr. Lee, American consul at Bordeaux, to the

gov. of Gironde and reply respecting- the taxa-

LETTERS."] LET
tion of Americans, IX 409; Marshal Moncey's
letter to Louis, refusing to preside at Nev's trial,
I\ -110; commander of f -rt Wayne [anticipating
an Indian war,] IX 4-9; Murat'to Ins wife, [just
before his death.] IX 432; five from Cobbett to
lord Sheffield, IX sup. 55 to 65; gen Mason [sir

cular] and his correspondence with col. Barclay,
IX sup. 65. col. Baynes to gen. Winder and re-

ply, [exchange of prisoners,] IX sup. 68 to 70;
UlivjM- Cromwell, [characteristic,] X 80; officer,

describing Alichilimackinack, IX sup, 80; Hluch-
er to the King ot Prussia, IX sup. 116, French min-

isters, on retiring, to Louis, IX j>up. 1 ,J7; Wellington
toOastlereagh respectingcertain painting*,IX sup.
139; anonymous to Wellington, IX sup. 141; sai-

lor to his brother, [pigtail! pigtail!] IX sup. 191 Bui-

jamin Austin to T.'iomas Jefferson, Dec. 9 1815,

requesting an explicit avowal of his sentiments

concerning domes ic manufactures and reply, X
24, 25; anon, [culture of the sugar cane,] X 28;
Mr. Dexter to the committee of election [in 1 >16J

X 32; Mr. Jefferson to the trustees of a college
[system of education,] X 34; Due de Riclu-lic;!

to the English ambassador and replv, on the ar-

rest of sir Robt. Wilson, X 41, Mr.' Jefferson to

the gov. of Virginia, declining an appointment, X
48; William Cobbett to a friend at Philadelphia,
[state of G. B.] X 48; Isaac Briggs to the chair-
man of a committee in congress, X 48; 83; of-

ficer of the navy, [tribute to the Spaniards,] X
80; gen. Harrison to the speaker ofthe UnitedStates
house of representatives, requiring an investiga-
tion into his expenditures of public money, X 88;

gov. of Virginia to Bushrod Washington, re-

specting the remains of George Washington and

reply, X 90; officer of the United States navy,
[loss of a Spanish 90 gun ship,] X 111; anon:

situation of the fleet at Port Mahon, X 111; com-
mittee of Baltimore and mayor to col. Armisiead,

gen. Smith, gen. Winder, com. Rogers, It. Web-
ster, and replies [complimentary, for tne defence
of the city,] X 185 to 187; Mr. Jefferson to Dr.

Logan on public affairs, X 189, reply, 190; wi-
dow of the hero Montgomery to the parent of a
child that was named for him," X 200; Samuel Da-

venport, to Dr. John Selby, [culture of the cane]
X 2^2; Oliver Evans to the members of con-

gress, X 213, capt. ATKnig'iit, affair with the

Spaniards at Minorca, X 216; col. Hawkins LCreeks
in commotion,] X 231; rev John W. Bard, to Bi-

shop M'Kendre, (death of bishop Ashbury,) X
23 rf, 239; George Washington, to his motner,

(Braddock's defeat) X 249; sir Robert Wilson,
to earl Grey, (intercepted,) particulars of Lava-
lette's escape, X 283; officer in the Mediterranean

(operations of the American, Duvdi and English
fleets) X 303, 304; gov. Cas:> to the impudent coin-,

mander of the Tecumseh (right of search!) X
310; Return J Meigs, to Dr. Mitchell, describ-

ing the Cherokees, X 314, Mr. Cooke and Mile*

King to col. Lewis, and reply, (navigation of the

Roanoke) X 326, 3 !7; Mr. Jefferson to the peace
society, X 328; Millar, Falconer and Co. to .Mr.

Beatty,(importaut improvement in stills,) X 3 17;

Cobbett to com. Porter respecting the quarterly re-

viewers, X 390, 391; gentleman at Leghorn to 4

friend, (estimation of the American character a-

broad,) X 4 16; gen. Harrison in defence ol his char-

acter, X 424; gov. Shelby to gen. Harrison, contra-

dicting certain tal s, X 42; Rufus Easton, dele-

gate to congress from Missouri, on the fertility and

prospects of the Illinois and Missouri countries^
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LETT' LEV
i Newman to the Georgia legislature,

exhibiting- the outli-ie of a new milit:

4 16; paymaster pen. tog-. i
; gen.

ne to gen. \Y -n'tington, capture of

Point, (laconic,) XI 12: col ' linch to g-ov

ell, destruction of the Anglo-negro fort at

Appalachicola, XI 15; an officer of the W
ton 74, in the Mediterranean, XI IS

Hrown, a Cherokee chief, respectinu
rmir an officer of the V. S.schr. Fire

brand, respec: ick on that vessel by a

Fouche's long- and ini-

i 'post to

Dr. Past-.' -ig Dr. Vulli, XI 185;gov Ni
: ua to the President of the Uni-

ilatory and reply, X 1

from the same to gov. Snyder, of Pennsylvania,
iternal impro\ ements, XI 204; to the same,

from the
|

>)f the banks, respecting spe-
: from lord Exmouth to the

pope and ler, XI 206: president

,ly to the governor of North Carolina,

>. S. Williams, of Chilicothe, to capt. Young,

descriptive of certain parts of the western

country, XI 321; of Messrs. Lloyd and Sumner
on the" claims aisetts," Xll 8; corres

of Mr. Munroe with the Chevalier

de -ive to the subjects in contro-

m, 1817, XII 21, 60to67;com

Chauncey, circular, * with the Barbary

TS/Jan. 1, 1817, Xll 48; from Mr
on r s, pithy and important, XII 51;

from the superintendant of the Indian trade to a

uittee of congress, XII 54 from col. 11. M
,son, respect inc: certain Kentuckians in In-

dian capt r n Mr. .h-fFcrson on Af-

.iiklin to W.
J, Sherbroke

\' m English 4'iakcr
.

Kirk

.md re-

ply, Xll ?89; several, go-. \1

Ad* .xd to thegov
Ceo-,

the Indi. 7; from t

ing the same, XII .Ufj; prc-
sldcnU A4,mtL ,m\ Madison to the se-

cretary of the Amer \ <rk k>\-

row, V 2''

the Kagle, tn
tRcil rq,

Ihe c

-ter general,

froir >, takes command of tin

on the Niagara an '

June, 14 l 71; takes cuiiunand at

Sjrk '

tat-

boat, IV 153; rrtioe* fro, a faTl

George, V 42. Uu deposition re*pectuig the bat-

LEWIS.]
!. Hoevsller,

309: for In V ari-

ted to
tle \* ment.

HI JHlj reported ki
1

I \" 49.

proposes to raise a re-

giment of volunteers. 111

^e, corn. Rercsford's mo-
demand for bull ,cks, IV 69, 81, 10

Davis' correspondence \\ith ^
pariiculars of the attack, IN" 10J; furtlier parti-
culars with remarks,', V 119; the attack rid

pretences therefor, 1 \
jnipli-

V 184.

LBWI8TON, (X. Y.) s i frontier; visite 1

by a body of Indians, VI 351.
'NT

, see "K< iescription of the
town, its manufactures, public buildings, Stc. &c.
VII 339, particular detail of its manufacture*

.;69.

LEXINGTON, (Massachusetts) celebration of the
4;h of July there, (1814) VI 360.

LEYDEV, the original apparatus for printing ad-
vert ised for sale there, IX 95.

LIUEKALE, a newspaper so called,an object ofjea-
lousy, Xll J86; suppressed, Xll

LlHF.lv , instances uf, V 6.

LiHEKT\ of the presi establis .

Uritish one produced tq capt Moffit
of the Atlas privateer, II 366; granted :

protection of Americ... the
United States, 11 400; a 1.. clear-
ances for Spain and Portugal (treason) con

ly taking place under their protection, II 416;
admiral Sawyer's direction-. III

H.tlif.ix under them, II

granted
a good pn

under them, ill 71, ITJ. Hritish permit sh

111 110; copy of OIK- at Icnptli in due firm, IP

granted to;

d.jn and C.idi/, III '..

:<.', under the Hriti-.li order in council grant-
ing letters of marque good
use of one! Ill lyi ; u has.

: in with ii.

granting th

easier :

in the Uni

-se of the Auru

'

ncil,

ir effects oi

b^ssador in
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\AO LIQUORS.] LOA
by a British the I

T

nited States, XII 573, Stc. see "political eco-

one hiuul.vdm 1

\, market glutted with American pn><!
,i burnt, IV 194;' 1-0; flour g!5, Jim. 1813, stores full, and 150,000

. R. I direct from Liverpool, bbls afloat, 111 400i Wellington arrives from Ca-

irom ..

-me da board, IV 270;

e British, 1^

il into

. - arrives ut

Portland fl
~. eupt. Capel de-

els \vhh tlieiu trading
I and Fr. '!; the Bn-

I perinea irom cap-
els (licensed) proceeding to

5; ju.lge Croke's opin-
\\ ith one captured by a pri-

vateer, and u battle takes place in, Boston bay,

I en \\\e penes party and thecrew, IV 385, 402;

:,ied from going out of the

Pu-umac, !

'

e of the Julia before judge
, captured by the Chesapeake frig;.:

393; VI 37; case ofthe Caroline, IV 402; the Bri-

tish consul (Allen) authorised I' to is-

:t vessel cleared at Halifax bui

the crrry made prisoners of war! V 6; vessels as-

. by the enemy in the Chesapeake, V 1 >
;

of the Liverpool Packet, V 28; series of

condemnations, (the licenses notwithstanding*,) V
< ;inplaints oi' the dupes, V 84; the ship Ma-

doc captured and condemned, V 85; the M rquis
;red in a protected vess- 1, V 85; case

St. L-wrence, IV 351; V 115, decree

rig M~ry, re\ ersed, V 265; important
;on at length, Tickler an agent for ctrtain

-, V s'-p. 129; judge Crokflfe opinion in the

. .-gili,] V sup. 155; brig

flour plenty at 15, Ma:ch 1813, and
20,000 bbls. in market, IV 16; imports for

months, IV 104; British forces, IV 120; 14000
h troops on the hospital list, IV 120; vi

returning from are captured by the British, II 365,

trade, II 42; X 346; imports, IV 104, 392, set

"Portugal."
LIST of American prizes, sec "prizes;" of American

Is condemned by the British, 1 207; by th-

D.a.es, 1 215; by the French, I 213, 275; 01

turesduringtherevolutionary war, English, French
and American, IV 67; of navy pensioners, (U. S.)
IV 6; of acts passed, see "acts" and "laws;" of A-
merican offkejx, prisoners in Canada, V 10'

"navy," &c

LITERATURE, an oration on, III 1; X 213;
| essay

on the progress in, in the U. S. XI 66.
LITERARY intelligence Lady's preceptor, I 61,

translation of Lucretius, I 61; Moore's tale

magundi reprinted in London; Disc ipline, Carr's
sketches or Spain; Mr. Fox's tour in France and
Flanders, by his secretary, I 61; a prodigy at Got-

tingen, I 102; another in Austria, 1 1-19; stereotype
edition of the Bible, in French, I 149; Mall's Law
Journal, 1 175; History of Peru, 1156; Trial of two
Pirates, II 120; Mnemonica, II 231; Naval Chroni-
cle; Wilkinson's Memoirs; Life of Jackson; Doctor

Ramsay's great work, IX 151; notice from the A-
meiican

Pliilospblcal Society, IX 185; Jewish M.
S. of the Pentateuch, oldest copy in the world, IX
sup. 82; magnificent edition ofHomer, IX sup. 180;
ancient M. S. found at Milan, X 213; Star in the
AVe.st, X 231; Map of the U. S. by Mellish, X 255;

property. IV 168; in France, I 30; antiquities, IK

i red by Uie Fame privateer, V j
LITTLE, col. of the 38th regt. IV 209.

. 18; ship Caroline," [1813 ]
a ase before ! LITTLE Belt, see "President."

u , Bahama, V sup 161; brig Julia LITTLETON, lord, on Uie right of search, IV 349.

ship Aurora and Rapid, United States
su-j

LITTLE Turtle, a celebrated Indian chief, dies, 11

:

'.,
VI 37; several important points de-j 432; see "Indians," &c.

ined, supreme court, United States, [1814]
: LIVE the Constitution! a political essay, (editorial)

pren

.vard, Hill, given up and decision III 378

>cd, \ M lf>9; the principle established tor LIVERPOOL, (Eng.) see
.the kinds of protection, as issued by

\ III 71; see "decisions."

. French, granted by Napoleon to trade
. see "British affair*" and

11A drama, Mil 114.

: ration in different sec-

Mil 253.

.nguished, A II 55; a tax on, IX 36; house
to be built at Buffalo, on Lake Erie, XU 79, 96;

raordinary preservation from, IV
1 pen lant and brings

h down on deck, IV 227; singular cas* of,

ruck with in Boston harbor, XII 251
; two

ladies killed by, in a church, XII 376; rods,
.;e infatuation respecting, XI 69.

LIMA, troops sent against, X 211; ships sail on an
iitiou against, X 416; see "Peru."

unufaciure, IX 397.

>1S, gov. his trial, X 196.

"turned upside down," the tavern so called,
v : ?

tJRSj calculation of the quantity consumed in

British affairs;" actual
state of trade in 1812, IV 170; commerce, 1141;
meeting of the merchants on account of the "strip-
cd bunting," VII 190; imports, ll 14; IV 13; see
"cotton," &c.

LIVERPOOL, lord, his way of accounting for our
honesty, X 427.

LIVERPOOL packet, British privateer, commanded
by an American, III 191, 269; IV 51; a vessel re-

captured from her, III 238; captured, IV 264; her

pilot an American, and supposed to be chiefly
<u ned in the. U. States! IV 273; the captain crimi"

nates his countrymen, IV 288; is cleared, V 129.

LIVING, on t lie means and manner of, IX 230.

LIVINGSTON, hung as a traitor at Sackett's liar.

bor, IV 66; judge, his decision in the case of
Adams vs. Story, important, XII 348.

\A\ LNGSTOX'S case, [important decision] X 320.

LLOBEGATE, battle on the river so called, I 326
LLOYD, Edward, esq. 1 242; see C.D. and 111 78.

LLOYD, James, IV 296.

LLOYD'S lists, see '-British affairs," *Vavy.
LOAN, see "Loan," C. D. United States, terms, II 91;

progress, II 81, 152, 163, 195; for 1813, [16 mil-

lions] terms, plr.ces for books, ;c. IV 54; notice
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LOAN'.]
ec*ing the 7_* n, '.2; progre^
"British official" account of its sue.

328; extracts respecting the BritUh, \

of the Uritish.
'

its, VI 219; pn
VI ijo, loJ, Jly,

158
L() \\SoitiifL 51 -r* from the year 1791 t

181; -;.. \l'l ; prop,

i*ri ish," "Pranr
.attle at, with til

lied from th

the.:
, II 191 Ml jj

Mous ad-

. of his

tulation,

>in the Courier, II 7

, new
. 294,407, 40

!.l 276; the X 260, hills ot

Ish attem[)t to land upon, IV

of her marriage \\ith .sir Wel-

'

Campbell,

nplain-

;il;c-II,
\'l i > '. M \r-

1 )0] in

I

.

'

.

.

in the

I 'II 1"!

I

1

toms, j>ol.

\VA.] i\V

Claiborne's proclamation, ordering an electicni of

delegat' s to the le i^luture including
1

represen-
s from that part commo ly chilled West Plori-

d;i, I 104, correspondenct-
Pohter. respecting the par; d;i, I 187;
thr convention to estah ish a constitution meets,
but adjourns without effecting their purpose, on

it ot' tlit-sickn- O.-K'.in-, I 256;
a letter respecting a cession by Spain, or" the conn-

Perdido, I 335: pryc e>li!i^> in the
convention I .>.i5; transmitted by the president to

congress, II 15; referral to a committee, II 16;

brief outline of 1 ution, I .562; popula-
1810, then called the Orleans territory, I

388; bill in . admission into the Union,
II 71; the c <, boundaries. &c. 1 1 136';

.f that part cull:

all.i-i C. C.

-ernor, II ; ol par-
: . t that the Spaniards have de-

manded the surre-n '
ci-

st orm 'leans, Sept 181J, III 61.

t' the loss, III 9b; gnv. Claiborne's speech,
.In \ 30, 181~\ III 99; appointment of United
Stair-, 8, 288; congrc-

iii, 1812, III 2u8; elec-ors of president, III

2.S8; gov. Claiborne's proclamation respecting the
R irratarian pirate--, I\ 1 t .', the (-o;,.,titution pro-

io be abrogated in the legislature <>;

Sachusetts! IX J80; i-i->ort ..hi proceedi-:
'">; inundation 01 !

ippi,
.'une, 1813; great dan, . !;t!ie

claim concerning the !>
,

\ ;

rcpre^ 'o the 13th congress, poli'

proporticn of th

procl tination ot * en-
listments for Tc\ \ '. militia n-.|Ui-

t'rom the war depnrtmfiU, N I

eoing to an amendnK
tution

dit to to o her ..nu-n MUMI s [:

H

ct'an union between K

conrjn
l\ n'.u.-ky,

POMS') Nil the
Mrisi,:,

I

'

tlu-

. XI

l.< H IS\ || .1
'

'

iedof,

HCana

it, \l
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MAC 1

LUCRETIUS, 14 books translated into English
ver

:! igate from a Bri-

1'revost, see

"Pl.ittsbur^," and "l j rev,

e^, his remonstrance against the

promotion of lieut. Morris, IV 195.

LUDLONV, ieut. of the Chesapeake, see "Chesa-

peake" nd "1 IV 3U4.

Jlill, exports of, from the United States, II

316.

LI M'.YII.LF,, Herman cessions made at the trea-

ty o<. I

! A, of the grass so called, Xll 301.

.it of tlie great battle of, May 2,

1813, IV

LUXURY, progress of, VI 136.

VMM.- IV hospitals, remarks on, I 259.

LYON, capt. of the New-York militia, his affair at

St. Regis, III 171.

LYON'S creek, the battle at, VII 171.

M'CALL'S ferry-bridge described, IX 200.

MAI' M'l.r.Y. CM!, handsome tribute to his gallant-

COMH'S purchase of lands in New York, men-
Kll 78.

\ LI ), marshal and lordWellington,
ble, VIII 120; ste "France."

MACDON.M.D, a Scoiclmum, at Halifax, his unf'eel

ing cruelties to \merican pi isoners, VIII 130.

\I.I), col. his instructions, VI 11 361. .

MAQDONOUGH,com.see "Champluin;
' born in De

iaw;;re, VI! 4s his first official notice of his vide

ly, Sept 11, 1814, VII 32; his conduct mei.lionet

by the president in his message, Vil 31; .his detail

ed oftciftl, wii'u reports of subordinate officers

VII 41; anecdote of a cock on board his ship, Vi

43; re uin ot American loss, A II 4-', estimate o

the comparative force, and effect of gum.
43; honors voted to him in N York, VII 55, opi
im,n of a Britisli sailor on the subject of the bat

tie, VII 110; t\vo British statements one b.for
the other after the battle, (amusing)VlI 2.-4; sal

to be ordered to the steam frigate, New York, VI
400; biographical sketch, Vil sup. 44; service (

- voted to him in Del-ware, and vote passe
ii-r l.i . picture, VI11 13; plate presented, X 318

in the net ion, V ill 116; entertaine

oasts) V'HI 284; British disappoiff
uloles, letters and gleaning

oft
1 iil sup. 173, 174; anecdote of hi

cavly lifi- (capital) X 145; iiis letters, V 60, 2o<

286.' VI :14, 267. 557; VII J2, 41, 192; suord pn
1 to him by New York, XII 48.

NOUGH privateer, VII 172; VIII 111.
MAN frigate see Decatur, JBattL

pnd L'n- remarks on her force and ;

bility to engage her conqueror, III 2:53; all tl

wounded die except 15! Ill 286; fitting at the n
, her dimensions, actu

III 317; an impressed seaman killed on
beard of her in the battle, HI 318; her valuation'

by the United States, III 41i> ; British remarks on

\.v.~]
\(1

: mission, &.c. XI 105;
v'M.

- >N1 \V the brig Vil
11

and "Florida."

'aUiiunt r<.:.|. re-ing
,'>n of independence,
. -.pondence witu ;

sident Adams, communicated by the latter, MI
305.

i, XI 191.

ric> ot JLnne, a valuable British

ship wrt fLi i! t!-

1AC (
'

\l. Ms u-p-y to a treasury
;, XII 181.

1A( !VH>SH,.!ol.n II IV 127.

icral, and Ins army, VII 361, 411;
VIM 101.

1ACH1NKRY for spinning hemp, I 390; Baxter's,
\l 16.

IACII1NF,S, important improvement in .veavi

86; several k'.nds, I J9>,/; l?:;\

'escrtion ot her crew,

lACKKNROT'S memoirs, IX 45.

. ndt-mi to the a/We*, II 41 *;

see "Michilimackinack."
IACOMB, general, his official account of there
oi' sir G.orge Prevost from tori Moreau,

A
. i

his loss, with a detail of mutual operations during
the investment, \'U <4; gieani!;"--, V'lf 45: i emarks,
Vil 55; dinner given to hip, VI! 55; his official

detail, (ciicun.s anli 1) Yil 6U, 61, 62; his o:

and opposition of !iis troops for the. reception of

the enemy, VII C8; received in his native village
with ent! ; ; ives a sumptuous enter-

tainment to his brother officers, VIli .,

VACON, NFr. IX 299; see Con
.:NT. 'C9.

MACRAE, coi. mentioned, XII 2b7.
liA \vnif, sjii;.U quantity produced in 181.5,

v -114.

.MAD SOX, gener;:!, V!l

MADiSON, James, iatc proident of the U States,
see M lt: li:-(,n

t C e British en-

vox, !

in lrf.2, 1'i

Monroe ur,d Piiicknex, M-C M time, C D
his "\\a-r," V!I! 39; hin cl-

ly, 1X4-^1; retires to Montpt lier, X '272;
'

Washington City as a private ci izcn. XI!

memorial and r< ce drawn up by him i;i

1785, in respect to religious freedom, (ma.-,

XI' -9-T; elect (:! f th< Xmericai;

ty at Ncu Yo k, and l-f-ers on the occasion, Xll

31', 412; remarks on his rejection of the "bonus
bill," X!l 67; his reply to a congratulatory letter

from the governor of Virginia, XI 204; to'i

ve nor of Nonh Carolina, on a similar occasion,
XI 260.

MADISON, nvijnr, ofKentucky, anecdote of his firm-

ness at ti,e River K.,i*in, IV98; having been elect-

ed gov. of Kentucky dies, XI 144, 2u8.
her cupUire, IV 13, 53, her dimensions compared MADISON privateer, of Salem, II 334, 351; captur-
vith those ot the United States, IV 63; impressed ed, II 414.
seamen on board, IV 70, 80; equipped for the U. MADISON, revenue cutter, II 381, 398.
States service, IV 132, esteemed by the surveyors MADISON, the ship, III 252.
as equal to the United States, I\ 245; decision of MADRID, a day at, I 173; insurrection, I 82; sur-
the court martial at Bermuda on capt. Garden, IV I render of the French, I 439; picture of, 1 263: II 3i
405; reported to be recaptured after a tremendous see "Spain."
battle! Y 2.W} sails for Uartfcigena, X 184> returns, | MAGBE, Joto, prater,^ 431.
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-M.U; V\V|MITY, . j.nrricun conduct of -

hawrenc<.

-

; creu- ofiiie P*.

ilc c e\v, cv

.

treatment o!

IV 419; tli

pre*.
the R

tliif

ed ;

five ship
sent horn- ie public ex-

\. I*, to this the

,<h replied like men, bv liVrvinic a

number, a noble con 1

ierican
" to their pri-o-.-x, Vil! MS; di to

.

0^1 ":: are most strong.
Iv HI

journal of an officer

.
I v "''. !

-i n from
'altar and Jamaica complaining of

st.ir\ '<d insult, i \ farther

pies,
IV -s, 7'): two impressed An

! to fight t! v men, [are killed]

iiian, IV 8 >;

captain Upton refused his dmost starv-
'

and ' from

''">!; re

of the

;v with his

.

.1 to he

;

.

blod about in <

in fan

-

MAL
'\nartialatonementforrob.

Central Dninimond's (rrntle-

manly ti ick to e\c!,;,i)-f a dead aid for a living

tripped naked tadmade
Itliin a circle ol'ofticers for an hour and

a h:.!
1

.1 monument at Washington
eil rjuarter refused a pliant ft-llo\.

1 bunk to he overflown

kv t]
-iptible shuffling

' l '

fspectinp the number of her
rebuked hy com. U.iinbrid^e, IV

>l John Nicholls, mate of an
-16; ditto ot John R Graves,

-n, Vt. IV
419; storm for! -

u refuse qiu.r'er, and
Inim it! V 9; report of the committee ap.

-ress to enquire into the departures
t tli' :n the common laws of humanity.so-

na, and dec ; V 33, .51,68,90,
107, 140; crew of an American vessel save a ship-

need enemy in preat peril, and are risen upon,
prisoners, and the vessel sent into port n* a

prize! V 249; letter from com. Macdonnugh with
an affidavit respecting the treatment of prisoners,

:, petition of an American in the Plantaganet,
>; two Americans drowned and one just es-

capes from impressment, V 281; British agent con
tradicts the report concerning the treatment ex"

perienced ! :-ic;in prisoners, V 282; man-

ly reply, With certificates and affidavits, \

horrible murder of Dr. Molley, VII 269; partic-i-
\ ill sup. 114; Drumroond bairns the bodies

of the Americans
tinues to steal u list of his

thefts, Vlll 13, 104: capt. B-irtholomew and HuU
hert, [a neat atl'air] Vlll 104; partiruUrs, Vlll 119;

another pretty specimen, between It. \Vrhrht. of
the royal navy and a royal editor. VIII 103; two
Americans whipped after they had fainted! VIII

sup. i?l: I- 'rment respecting the treat-

leans who refused to

trymen, Vlll su] rdote

ot'thecaptai'i of tlic llulvvai-k. [_gentlern:.nl\!l \'lll

sup. 191; e ,t the treatment r

the officers of tl

rd James To\vnpnd pilfers a ladv's-

trunk ^nllnmt-y and ^rnrro.Vw to the French Ay-

Domingo, Stc. Jcc. &c. IX su|
1

MITV in.lcrd, VII 381; VIII

I mi the variation of,

Ml
M M.IMTll. If. v;, LicatM capt.F.llir--.

tktn, N'II to gr
. \ 16; rol bed, Ml ITT,

pnh-
1

!TS, III 300,
l\-

'

;y

|.ill:"noiire ofskir-

.

,
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to t ,. surrender, V 174; diflfu- ec ing
,ler after peace, Mil

rust, N lil 317-

to,

a la

92.

MM.THUS, on population, analytically rei

M-Jtl. uitistical illustra-

M \\1ALI :

-

;.}>!.
tlu-ir history, 1 96, 9

.fiction, I t one attached to

I

M V \1 Mo ill bone, XII 240, 251; privateer,

in Ken tuck
M \ \ , '.mil, troops stationed there U

quell ti.e rioters, lil 368.

M \ \ FKSTO Pi i--u.il, March 1813. announcing
an alliance with Russia against France, IV 216,

Austrian, issued at the term i Ha ;. ion of tiie ar-

mistice when she joined the allies, Aug. 14, 18 3

V 181; ot Louis' of France (1815) Vlll :i7

Alexander, of Russia, ufier the ovei-:hru\v

of Napoleon, IX 42; of the republic

nezucla, I lU5, 121; of Sweden 8Ui March

18i,v ^
.vp'jleon, IV 153.

MAX.STEALING, a person living in South Carol i

na lor being tf 1
'

. IV 06; see Cock-burn

blockade of .,\-uke t kidnapping* be
M INUFACTORIES destroyed b) h're; see "(ires

MANUFACTURKRS of Great Britain, red..c,ioi

in the w.ges of, * 47; distress produced among
all classes of them, by the orders in council, IV

105, 12! 137; number oi employed in England,

Scotland and Wales, in 1801, I 11, 23; i

from a Lev idon paper on the sta^eoi those ol cot-

ton, IX 4J3; see "British affairs."

MANUFACTURES, domes ic.- introductory article

(E<1.) expressive of their jxiliticai importance,! 3;

Athenian society of Baltimore 146.; informa-

tion concerning- wool suitable for military cloth-

ing, 1 45, Baxtersprocess rbr rotting hemp, I 85;

of cloth from hair, 13.7, Cobbeu's remarks re-

ing those of America, 1 164; proposition

from tin; purv eyor of supplies, to obtain intelli-

gence concerning those ot the United Stales, 1

motion in the senate of New York respect-

ing, bv Mr. Clinton, I 3 ! 2; Pettibone's plane

iion^, 1 390; of woollen, at Pougnkeepsie, 1390;

Dnpont's establishment on the JJramh \vine, i

ineiv, 1 390; machine ibrspinniii; 11., x,

1 96; woollen, of Middletown, Con. 1 4u6 ;
il.

,,| \\oolfii blanks and kcr-.ey'a, 11 3; Mr.

M: chell'fl di^i-'.t, from the re-urns oi tije inar-

sl..,!
1

,
l

:

.1 remark-, on their iir..

Itract from Cob'-jctt's ad-i

!',Miil.uicl on the sal)ject,
111 8; eh oii.il

re.u.'iks, ill h, their pro^re .,; t:ie weaving oi

the i .udwlto, hi 189; generally com-

mended, 1H ^22, IN 256 417 \ -6; ines.,r.s.

. ill 329: nolicet of their pro

jrrt .tcs, lni'1 before the lii'itish

p,r! \Tt l 1T5. tli'-r progress g

alls, IN J-.'L U nnil . in 179-J, N' 153,

].: notice o; IJal imore, N.J\ .

1 1 . \ \.n-.-n

can m.iiiuuir 'ir^s, XI -1'J, .Nr. BroughaiM
niaikr. ahoii', t ie :HL-' ->iro

; ing them, \

i!..-.i r.s of the p. J>or in,

,11 ..

XJ 177;'iiud.-i
v

'^'i> -'Citty, XI

V \
367; M :ks on receiving the

. \I 4'Jl; iiniarkahli-, hs the Indians,

M NM ! \<
'

of the United
ici;)allv (!i.<r,,r>'!- d or attempted al'ler

the \\
rt'j)ni-t>,

i-

]'al items and r- ;n'ss-

ed to sheep br*e.li-r> :iiid tohaci-o pV.i
1 V ; o! ,.'u>i

t resolution in congress ri ^p.
t!i Mi, I J '; di to r .-m/t and

t \plaaatin i

'-''ing the 'duties
-

MJ.'Vf'.T IVMMld
l'r)\ ,

di.-ic'.i >!.

.11, [Mass]
'p.>ny in ( ;, ion tor leave lo

supply ihe iniiians, ! 4).: ot h-n \\\ Xt.-whamp-
tfu, 1 1 7: nat

from the *uu (-rtvcr, \ 4U7, burr stunes, lor mills,
I 418; II 85; lit 3 JO; r/./v?-,/.9, in Vermont, I

415; domestic cotton* and -u>u :!lenst I 41 pre-
miums proposal iur their encouragement, I 463;
bhinkflfi an ! n-jtr.t, !I (S, 52;
iron wire, instructions and information respect-

ing, 11 9 and III 9; null \c -irks ami j>Iuf:it>r ot /

II 10; bltink-ctx for tin irdi.ms and army in
N
-

!l 17; pins in N \ I 71; irnn wire \ N". .1 II 84;
V. Ill 9; clirnmic yellow at N. Y. from na-

tive materials, II 1 ^0. sheep, their increase and
proft..s, II 13>; receipt to dye hufs, II Id3; a fast
blue, 11 19 J. suit petre, II 1l3, 2 -'7; s.'mw wor/r,

horn, sttell and ivory, copperas, maple sugar, spirits,

gunpowder, with the number of fulling milts,
lo >nitt, Sic. II 227; woolens in Delaware (200,000
dollars per annum) remarks on the tendency of
the war taxes to their encouragement, II 336;

j!int\\\ N. 1 II 390; in Georgia, III 240; exhibi-
tion a i the Columbian agricultural society in 1812.
II 408;Cobbett's opinions, III 8 muskets, blankets,

poioder, kerseys; 111 60; 15 German glist blowers
arrive, 111 64, gold leaf, 111 352; important im-

provements in liistilniiuit, HI T23; substitute for

/temp, HI 188. domestic, remarks on their as-

tonishing increase, lh 189. cards, cotton and iooolt
IV 24S; list of several kinds, IV 294; improve-
ment in weaving, IV 328; plaster found in New
Jeise\, IV 408; in N". York, VI 152; of Baltimore,
A" 207; villainous at iempts todes'roy American, V
311; list or' ne\v articles extracted from one paper
take,, up by chance, V 317; estimates of the An-

nual product of the cotion manufactories at Pro-

vidence, R. I. V .>o'S; substitute for Chochineal
dis overed, V sup. 15, extraordinary /com, V
sup 191, Bax.er's npiining muc'ii/i'Ti/, VI 16;

premium oil'ered for mtiple suifur, \l 152; dial,

VI l.>2 e^ays on domestic manufacim-es with

,
\'l 17-i; of ike western country, progress, &c.

>7: /lints tomainifnvtitrerfi,M\ essay bv a friend

to their prosperity, N' 1 2 17, of Kentucky, t heir state

andprogrss, VI 249; In ** county, N. J. VI
278; stocking looms \:\ \e\\ -York, (^"ihe ca se o/ the

rioiS in EnglandJ VI of tables exhi-

6i'ingavie.\ ol V.IKTIC. m products and maim-

fact^res, machinery, &c. Sec. compiled from tlie

re'urna of the in -isnals in 18.0, with statistical

and poli;ical illus'.r.: i'.ns and remarks, VI 323 to

3 'i3; fire engines proposed for factories, VI 405;

additional duty imposed on imported -wire, III

363; :V ;9; du ie-: i posed on certain domestic

manufacture, V.'!266, 267,268, 3J2, 314, >15;

-7, lib' repealed, X 174; bil
1 in

congress to provide lor woiking the copper mines
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M A \ M \ N
on 1-ikeSiiperir:-

hert offers a res-jlmi m, requiring the n.t

have iiivfr

or m
Off]

.'//**,' in \

vii 17 '. remark
VII 280;
timatft on

\ I

made by onem

play

taring
,-kt detcrib-

'

Mli 'M 141;

.

;
> !

'

:-ivast, freii
\'ll! S-eubenvi'I

Berkshire, VIII

particularly described,

.fton, Del VI

to 9~ from the Providence cotton ma-
t'riends IX 189. of Tuurino

!i Mr. Jeff TSO
ter. >n manufacturers
to CM re^lu ions of the !

tic ii iborafory at

>+ialc*say, 1X365; series of

, importan
to the chairman of a committee in congr-
,"89: important improvement in those of far, IX

ad-ore

IX '

rariety of peti-

;or it <lis( ,

method of cutti
'

I

e Epiom * .

oft 1

.

ami

-

r V

\

tl tOCOl

M \\l r A I'
: M \H

speech respect- report in the le-

t l'<:,i, i; roc<"I'ditljTS

I

Xll 5'i ; circular of the Philadel] Mi
75; ol

'. Iron i tl.

lure of

.

i
f
i the le^islunire of

I)

I

M MM l 348; see above, "mamifac-

ing, on the St. Lawrence,

134.

; I Ml". -.

Ill

MARIT1.MK war, tables showing t'.eloss and p^.iin

of (ireat Britain and tht during-
their last strut^ple, A' 206: series u it h *i

number of un.v <n engaged: killed and
wounded, dates; latitude and longitude; and re-

sults of cnp-npfements, jmblic and pi hate, during
me period, IX 320 to 326.

:eihod of uniting- it with iron without
bcin discoloured by rust, I 149, its power of re-

taininur heat, VII 356.

i.r.HF.vn fislurman returning fi-om a trip, II

381;

HMONT, iote of the earl of, [a yreat
kler for privileyrs] II

M\R(, \RKTT\, |c Caracas.
M VKCiAUOT, Ma. in. U3.
MA 111 \ N'apoleon,"

in splendor at Panna, \H
ackno

t the suc-
; ; 411.

M Y>;

M V ]{l \

.
\

-N
nry,"8tc.

MX KIM ie union at Baltimore,
IN !

<stubli-hm

1,1;'
tlu-ir (I.

marks, III

'.i crai

M5; see als> uh\ iduaK.

! rr.d impor-

-
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M
, 285;

J3X
MAIM '

M \uvi v N

ion i.t tli' ill 4;1

cted Urm
.'iliiy, &c.

M-)\V appointed; tenure

ai'ti

node of ci

. (181 1) i 4

.M of the li

:
. 1 1GS; ^. iv. and council uj

p,,j
;. \v p:-s*ed by the house tor the r

lief UTS of the revolutionary armv, r

.he senate, 1 29, 296; Mr. Lloyd's

\ions in the senate, 1 2.2 Mr. Porscy's resolution

; n \\ i J61; speakers chosen, I 168; r,ena

fi-jtawl i- ,? to the 12th congress, pollt

cally designated, I 233; to the 13th JM 176; 1

268; to the 14th IX 31, 380; state of the penitei

ti-iry,
I 239; report from the treasury, I 239, 2*2
return of the militia, 1360; communicatio

from the governor and council, I 241; revenue,

243; population of each county in 1790, 1800 an;

1810, I ^89. errata, I 3'2, legislature adjourns af

ter pa-sing
1

2~'0 acts, 124 of which were public!

361; value of exports, 1810, I ^99; district ton

nyge, I 365, 367; report of a society for the en

rour^gemeiu of domestic manufactures, I 461

premiums offered, I 4-63; retuin of arms ..nd mill

-,,rv stores, II 275; hail storm, 18 12, 11239; legis

e meets June 5, 18 1*, to comply with the rni

litia requisition,
II 75; speaker chosen, 1)1 160

prices current a Batlimore, Sept. 1811, I 32; hos.

pital,
I 272; population, 1 ?89; account of the A

thenian Society, I 461; III 397; list of vessels and

cargoes hurried away to avoid a law, II 101, 104

intptctiong,
II 119; III 320, 3 '6, 3^3, 388; error,

lil 415; IV 144; subscr ptions to the loan of ele-

ven miilions, 11 Io2; meetings of the citizens re-

commending -warm measures, May, 18-2, II -00,

202; of the riots (1812) II 367; report of the com

mittee; copy of the letters lound, I! >7 to 380,

official papers respecting, 11405; III 321,353, 38 >;

the case of A. C. Hanson and others, tried tor m n-

slaughter, III 112; account of the city; history ot

i e, progress and present state, lil 45; report

of the house of delegates respecting the riots, by
Mr. C. Horsey, HI 321,353,388; judge Scott's

remarks on the report, 111 3^9; error corrected,

III 415; general Stansbury's case in the house ot

delegates, 111 388; Baltimore vindicated, andfal e-

hood exposed, with a notice of the improvement
and trade of the city, IV 142; the nomination

(presidential) recommended at a meeting of the

republican members of the legislature at Annapo-
lis, II 276; college of medicine, report on its af-

fairs, (Dec. 1812) HI HI; prepara ions for war,
11 299; privateers, list of, 111 120; magnanimity 01

a troop 'of horse, II 299; celebration of the 4th of

July, II 3o; electrical effect produced by the

news of Hull's surrender, III 25; volunteers march
to join col. Winder, III 79; election, state oi'par-
ti' l|

l 112; Edward Johnson re-elected ma* or ot

Baltimore, m 160; ffen . Lev jn winder eiecU
verncr, [1812] III 176; electors of P. and V- '"

\

ne Bonaparte and Mi--*

I

f war, &c.
I" <>t tlie senate approrhi? the

\stitu.
ti'in dments, li.

1

t5<5 militia returns
[181 I I13J 1\ 47 resolution of the
laturc icxpining- tin- puhlic nit..

l- an i-xtr.i si^sion of I

K"'-
1 '

'

i-oinmnnicu'ion
containing a

rMimu on ihe
. situati'M of Ann

i]).)!!-,, ^ c I \

Mr. Goldsborpugh ajipoim
col K\il, 1\ -16, !iu-s,age from theg-ov. romin.;-

n>g tiie correspondence of Messrs. Martin
and Uur.sev, with tl, c .secrcM :U-y at w.ir on i

fence of the siaie, [May, 1813] IV 2is
committee of the house thereon, I\ :.\^\ act for
th payment of the militia, IV 220: a law r

to stay executions, IV 238; the people of R.-iitiinore
refused permission to tax themselu \\ i\

solve of the hcnaie approbatory 01 the measures
pin-sued by the general government, IV 2-0;
Jan. 1814, V 375; banking capital, [Sept. Ibl

>] V
46; election statistics population
tion taxation, &.c. V 111; remarks on rh

,
of October, 1813, V 120; the AUeghuny elc

V 1 )6; return from St. Man's county held il/e^af,
V 152; cotion mills and manufactures.): Haiti,.

more, V 207; gov. Winder's message, Dec. 1813,
V 260; proportion ot the U. S direct tax, V 17;

report on the affairs of the
university, V Srf

; gen.'
Winder re-eiected governor, V 272. remarks on
tuc elections of 1813, V 272; annual report of the
finances, [18-2] I 2 i9, 242, 243; [18 14] V371-'
[18I5J IX 294, [1816] XI 193, bill ,or indemnify ing-
Alexander C. Hanson and otUcis, passed \ J75 : re-

port on the defence of the state, in the legisla-
ture, \ 75; add ess of tue legislature to ihe ge-
neral gove-mnent on the subject of the war and
state defence, V 376; judge Al.u-tin's charge to
the grand jury, Nov. 813, V sup. 146; reply by
the grand jury, V sup. -51; judge phase's cliarge,

[1813] v'sup. 15. i: miliii:-. i-c .{uisition, 1814, from
the war .department, V" 321; Dill supplementary
in congress to the ia\\

r

for opening a road from
Cumberland to Oliio, II l/>7; state of p-irties in

the legislature, October, 1814; returns from th

congressional election, Vll 144; major gen. Smith

resigns, Vli 1 1, 170; general Stri ker resigns,
and Kobert G. Harper appointed to command the

division, VII 170, col. Mukmald's orders for dis-

charging a brigade of militi i, Nov. 18, i14, VII

216; compliment to the gallant Towson and his

science in artillery, Vll 2 il; lieut. col. Sterett

appointed general of the 3d brigade; and colonel

Mitchell to command at Baltimore daring the ab-

sence of general Scott, V'H 2 -1
; L"vm Winder re-

elected governor, Dec. 1814, Vll J85; resolutions

adopted in the legislature complimentary to

Uufus King esq. iorwardcd ;> him his reply,
VH 326, 327, actual collections of internal duties,

[1814] 6mo VI! 331; manufactures, products, tna-

chiner,, Sec. compii d f r -in ui.mai re> rns of ttje

marshals in 18 0, \1 . view

or expor s, 1791, 1799. 1800. It 4-10-

ta of six millions direct :

>. in IS '..'>, \'l' ^48; bill

for raising 500C> state u-oops,
I ^ g"v. ;-ies-

sau-e, Dec 10, i 5, V H sup,
'

1 * ' tep- from bri.

gen. \\ ie ^ove-^"''
cd s f"f the s. ae

n ,,i;
-'t)n. governor \7inder to the

war o/f--" -' consequeoce, Vll sup. 116;
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. Turns in approbation tx> the
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her of theep, 11 227; number of members in the

icd by the suprt- jauniily ot >uh petre,
ill 16; taxation a

i

l:c;tl univer-

.

.

'

.tia return

} electto'tt, 816, clec-

,

.

-

!

'

\ c j)co
,:1 16.

. c-,olu

.
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um-

ditto in August, 111 1 1
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'
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-
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.
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%

i
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I
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MAS
hi\v, VI .>; population of the towns that remon-
strated against the war, [1314,1 VI 5; report of

the committee on the subject, VI 5\ resolves de-

claring- the embargo, restrictions unconstitutional! I

VI 8; extract from the tremenduous resolves of
;

'>ny [determined to resist unto blood!] VI

8; at Lincolnville, rep. VI 8, message of the go-
vernor, Feb. 14, enclosing

1 a replv to his letter,

respecting the he specie, VI 9; seve-

ral
; isting prisoners of war

,

'ed of fen:
VI lol; siiiiHtion of the bunks, in 181-1, \'l 119:

retunis of the election, [Dexter and Strong-,] VI

120, "ier, 110 tons, built 1 1-2 miles

from the water and wheeled to her element! VI 184;
';ited Slates

representative,
Kichardson resigned, VI 226; gov.

Strung's speech, May 30, 1814, VI 250; reply of

the senate, VI 273; amendments proposed by Mr.

Holmes, \ 1 ?7l; one million appropriated for de-

fence, VI 279; manufactures and products com-

piled from the official returns of the marshals in

1810, Vl 323, S33; depredations of the enemy at

Wareham, VI 280, 317; atScituate, VI 281; grand ;

religious celebration [June, 15] tor the slaughter
j

of the French and overthrow of Xapoleor.! \ I !

282; Mr. Jefferson's report on the fisheries in >

1791, arising from a representation of this state
'

on the subject, VI 283 to 295; table showing the

product of the fisheries from 1786 to 1790, both

inclusive, VI 286; New Bedford burnt by the

enemy! VI 317; doubted, V I 335; violation of a
:

flag of truce by the enemy, VI 317; 500 militia
!

detached for the defence of Boston, VI 51; C.
j

Gore elected senator, VI 3CO; militia requisition
'

from the war department, VI 32 ; celebration'

of the -Jth of July, at Lexington, [IhU] VI 360;
ordered to report themselves to gen.

-"irn, VI 367,order of detachment :md station,
'

Xe\v Hedford ..n;,king pri
vateers perform /-/r^' ilnus quarantine in all cases!]

: mirrible shot! VI 3'^T; carps of sea fen-

clbles, organized at Bo,ton, VI 390; Nan Mick et

bec-tmcs neutral, VI I 9; detail of the enemy's de-

long- the co ;st of Maine, Vil 51, 52;
Nd.ms ;md gallantry of the miliiia!

VII 51; Bii'is'i proclamation taking possession of

the conntr> I'e.twem ot and Passama-

quoddy, VI I 52; remarks and estimate of popu
\ i! :>">-, preparations on the

h-'i"-!,- Hoston, for '.he amusement of
tt e <

. t'.ire convened, Octo
. loll, \ i[ 54; lights ordered to ' e ex-

tin;.nti-,|ied OM tin.- const, VII 55; rocket batte-

ry prepared, VII .')>; tv.dve delegates appoint-
ed t the Hiirifinl Convention 10,000 artil-

.lul infantry under pay as United States

troop"'-;, VII 100; gov. Strong's message, October

5, 181-1, V'111.3; the documents accompanying
the message, his correspondence with the secre-

tarv at war respecting the payment of the state

militia, &c. VII 148, 149; series of acts passed
for defence; gov. authorised to raise 10,000 troops,
VII 141; letter from gov. Jones, of R. I. to gov.

Strong, on the subject of mutual co-operation for

defence, Sep
1

. 1814, and reply, VII 149; r. port
of the committee on the message, VII 149; re-

solves accompanying the report, Vll 151;J resolu-

tion offered, demanding the resignation of ttie pre-
sident or removal of his officers.' Vll 152; protest
of the minority, VII 153; proceedings in the

MASSACHUSETTS.]
senate respecting- the invasion at the Kast, \ 11

165; Volunteers rai.scd by report, 111 f>7; milita-

ry association of old men, (II 108; official i

on the state of the banks, 1810-14, with statist!.
c:d comparisons and polit cal reflections, \

actual collections of internal duties, [six months
of 1814,] VII 3J1; fxpo.ts in 1791, ;

1813; compared with those of other Ma'e.-, for ilic

same periods Vll 331; quota of the 6 millions di-

rect tax, [115] VII 348, bill of mortality in Ho.s-

ton, [ISIS] III 400; [1814] Vll >>; report on the

proceedings at Hartford, with resolutions appoint-
ing three persons to visit Washington with their

terms.' Vll 372; proceedings of the com en* ion ap-
proved! Vll ;>7j, Mr. HohmVs spcecn on
mendment proposed to exclude the slave re,,resen-
tutioR, Vll sup. 49; same on the Jfartfurd resolu-

tions, collectively, VII 51; remarks Of' Mr
respec ing the direct tax, [1815] with a re Capitu-
lation of the indignities and afflictions of M

chusetts, and annunciation of her rights, \"ll s.ip.
57 to 63; message ot the gov. June 18, 81/i, VII
97; decisions ot the legislature, dunng- the \var, ir-

reconcilable, Vlli lo; strongly contested elec ion,
Vlll 14; Saml. Uexter and Wm. (iray, rep. candi-

dates, [181f>] Vlll 14; votes on the separation of
Maine, \ 111 38;voie of thanks passed to gen. Jack-

son, remarks, VIII 38; 24 manufacturing companies
incorporated, [1815] Vlll 55; improvements and
state of the manufactures of Berkshire, Vlll 56;
severe losses of Nantucket during the war, \ III

71; Strong and Phillips, [fed. candidates] address
to the electors, Vlll 136; votes, Vlll iSl; masonic
benevolence to an enenrvy in distress, Vlll 199;

correspondence between governor Strong and the
secretary at war, respec 1

ing the defence of the
state and the pay of the militia, VIII 206 to 209;
table showing the comparative duration of life,
and number of deaths in IblO, Vlll 204; address
to the president of the Uni evi States wn the return
of peace, Vtll sup. 15. >; reply, *VV//descripiion of
a sword .o be presented to governor Strong as a
testimonial of his daring intrepidity in driving the

enemy from Castine! \ 111 sup. 187; Baltimore and
Boston bank stock compared, iX 3; September
gale, IX 10J; Putstiehl cattle show, (Ibl5) IX 111,
162; chemical laboratory established at Salem

remarks, IX 329; gov. Strong's message, Jan. 16,

116, IX 416; Dexter and Brooks candidates

[1816,] IX 436, Mr. Dexer's letter explaining
his political sentiments, X 32-, character, premi-
ums and officers of the Berkshire agricultural

society, X 32; progress of the election, X 6^, 112;
Mr Brooks elected, X 128; death of Mr. Dex-

ter, X 183; exports, 1815, X 87; militia returns,

(1 <16.) X 204 gov. Brook's speech, June 5, 1816,
X .65; return of votes from each county, X 270;
votes on the separation of Maine, X 271; bill for

the separation, preparatory and conditional, X
288. II. G. Otis and Eli P. Ashmun, chosen U .S.

senators, in the places of Messrs. Varnum and

Gore, X 288; number of rateable polls in Boston,

(43 delegates,) X 298; finances, X 312; value of

properly, exclusive of lands belonging to the

commonwealth, salaries of public officers, reve-

nue and expenditure, X 312, 313; finances of

Boston, X .i46; sale of lots on Corn-Hill square,

Boston, X 414; inspections, [1816,] X 427; con-

gressional election, 1816, XI 192, 296, 410; e-

lectors of president and vice president, XI 192;

gov. Brooks' speech, Nov. 1816, Xl 199/ an a-

mendment of the constitution oi' the United States,
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MASSACHUSETTS.] McG
s the legislature, XI 259; claims fnr mili-

tia services, editorial remarks upon, XI 337; re-

port of the secretary of war thereon, XII 8, Mr.

ks re-elected,

"

XII 128, 144; remn
eech to the legislature, May, 1317, XII 143;

extract from the reply thereto, \Il WO; -i dona-

tion of 20,000 by a citizen, to the hospital, Xll

336.

MASSACRE of prisoners by the Indians (docu-

ments) IV 91, VI 387; sec "barbu- , .

passes through Bordeaux for Spain,
UI : Trance."

\F.\V VY tOVIW, III 300.

MAT VC.OUDA, Aurv see "Mexico."
M \THK\VS, gen. Ill 20.

MM'RlTtrS island, revenue of XII 218, see "Ult
se.

M

Mr, Am. consul at Liverpool, his recom-
mend i- i^n in consequence of the British alien

law, XI 260.
V \Yii ish ccpt. VII 9.

M \ V *i; f lUltimore his proceedings on account
? riois, II

Me ARTHUR, col. at the river Tench, II 399;
r-omp in'.o Hull's c:tpi'ul;ition, III 13;

his letter, III 13; hn.-i.ks hi>, s-.vord in the bitter-

ness of his anger when required to surrender at

Detr , promoted to a brig, gen. IV
100; his letter to gov. Meigs on the sii-ge of
For'. >ut a whole divi-

sion .io militia (July, 1813) IV 371;
announces Harrison's victory and the Adhesion of

the SHVK IMS orders after an expedi-
tion from Detroit naming particularly many
officers, VII 239; letter to the sec. at war, 18th

VII 283; his excursion into Canada,
mentioned by captain Sinclair, VII 207; extract

from a letter to the war department, Aug. 18,

1814, VII 6; makes a requisition of one thou-
'

sand men on the governor of Kentucky, VII 12;

arri ih 700 mounted men and
, VII 95.

.1.1., heut. see "Enterprize" and "battles"

pr- .it Charleston, VI 113;
men 99; at Baltimore, V 245.

-ge. Letter to the sec. at

.
VI 107, 108, 109; to gen. H*r-

m commv Viagar. fron-

.H letter to gov. To-npkins, de-
near Fort < > 6, 1K1 >,

^ address to the Canadians, date
1 J, 1813, V 174, destroys Fort
-s the stores, ami bu

(remark* ; reclamation to the Canadi-
:, p.ir'.K:tilnrs of tin- .!

-.illation or

h rrmarki, in a detail of

rr, hy the editor,

.nd re-

\

dtMTowed by government, \ III

pamphlet un the f-ilure oi

M ' oMH'Sr,-,' ^rartillTv.ni 190.

1 "\m-
V* 1

'

fgnernl
referenc<

2V 1,334, 330; arrive? I

ME!
\li Ki.AX, governor, his -.intement respecting the

signing of the declaration of independence XII

U letters fVom him to president
A a -, KII 305.

McKKKIHN, Dr. his narra'iv? of events after

the slaughter at the Rive- K.tisin, IV 244; .-.tate-

to gen. Dearborn, Stc. V
McKIM, Mr. s*-e C. 1). and III 407; VI 110, 123.

McLAVK, col. A. IV 352

McLEAX, George, seized as a spy, II 352.

MrMAHOX, B on the cultivation of the vine,
II lil

; die*, XI 64.

MEADP., Mr. R. imprisoned at Cadir/inf.tmously)
X 367, 380; still in the dungeon, X 172, 432;
Xll Jd ;

lus family, hopeless of his release, arrive
in li i.fmore, Xll 364.

, Jeremiah and his children, &c. 30 innnm-
-migrating, XII 304.

-.cainiit 10:1 of" the quantity, &c. consumed
i.i ihr I S. \U .73, Stc.

MECHANICS u law of South Carolina, securing
their rights, &c. XII 13.

MEDIATION propos-.-i between G B. and th? U.
S. by the emperor of Russia, IV 53: duties ami
character of a power so acting, IV 59; remark*,
IV 342; V 253; pr.position of the R.isian mi-
nister, IV 351; V 3J; opihinn.s in K'lssi* ,,n t!,e

subject, V 4'Jrt; the pnp-*sition denied
Ho-, on paper, V 5; NV.ion.tl Intelligenct ;

the lie to the Bus'on editor, V 5 ; s*id io be
refused by the British government,
Boston editor provei his iss<riin-> V 26;
little to be hoped from it, V i

Bayard and Adams sent, IV 1

Petersburg, July 27, 1M3, V 114; u,Hs Aber-
deen and W;.lpole said to be app -inted on the

part of Great Britain, V 114. 2-5'J; Great i

refuses the proposal and offei s to treat

tenburg, V 3*9: remarks and speculate
329; p.Hi-ticul.trs before congre^ Decep-
tion of the American commissioners by the em-

. V 407; conjee'^. -. I \

counsellor of the RM
tish commander, l\ M, Mr Bayard apj
to R ;

ga'ion visits the blocks. !ing s(|;iadron, l\

progress, remarks, rrj).rts, and
1\ l.'.y, 2)9, 337, 3-

'<"'"

,
\ I 36 see "colleges"

i.KU \M.\\ - see Mgit :

\
, DC

colur,

frigate, shipwrecked,
' detail of the srigir battles, an ,J

men-
Honed, 1\ M; I

John
i

ninmet and
also

'" ^ '

I, 387, error*
with non.r

interesting drtun

,H .1 appoini- ^he general lan<l

^ proclaniN-

:>,'il:nr". Ill

his rrplv t. memm i.,1 from

thisproce
on the intelligunco of Hull's .<nsrr nrlrr,

'

his letter !"-.

^ wr, 1U
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Mi.\
.in in ChiMicothe, Oc

8, 18X2, HI l

P), III I

invit-

13, V 6.- a|

e "Ohio."

ident."

'-!!, Mr li of travels,

. l,ia inup of the

: 164-

I i 1 -Se "British affairs."

jutment of A me

;ti i-r, 11

.,1>,"(J. I). M .ssaclm-

v. :tr, 11 259; pi o-

.,11 -74, 275; Mr K< cue's

moment, X 21; citizens of

. ,1 to open the grii.d canal,

:p. 145; from c the Bri ish go-
r of the province, (fisheries,) 1813, VI

.vehement) complain-

up'ioti to their carrying trade, V
\cral, ny the tneiv hunts, re-

aders in council, II 347; of the

pr ^r , XII 72.

necdotes ,i;y, II 412, 413.

.
in Europe, IX 24(J.

U.K. law rust see "decisions" Ow-
. : Lhaus, XI 325.

ica, made a prisoner of war
IV 8f>.

; see same tide, C. D in

struct. 01,-, n spt cting them from the treasury de-

. IV 55; debate in congress, V'sup.
i .ion of tl.eir patriotism, II 101;

moriali ,
II 347.

iraccat."

rp;" Honaparte's decrees

:.ent, 1 427; a drove emigrate
HI, III 128; amount of wool yielded by,

1\ J

MAID! \ II 2 :\ VIII 452.
i 151, 312see "canals."

nt see ''messages," C.
. :$ tlie several states and "speech-

-see "Sicily" reported fracas at, XII

ven (Con.) 1813, V 64;
i 307.

LOGICAL K Bister- circular from 'he

, XII 167.

in the U S. (1811)
rs (669), I 288; esti-

betl wl.ole number, II 232; J9J,Ot.i>n.

IX 171; n-it permitted to pre ch in Tor
..illie.-) X 431; pM-ser.med i;i F.n^.ard,

e United States, XII 416.

\(',\\, priiic--, fir \i: lister
'

1)15 incnrrisljtibilil", IX 432

pt ion, ii .

, I 14, 27, 43, 59;
desc -> churches, cj'"

p;.l kces, ii f 31; revolution, II 238; I"
f the vie'- roy, ropectin}; a conspiracy,

I 152; t-e;> ! of a severe defeat given td t|je \>
.

'./iot., I 108; Uie Spaniards called "the Gods!" 1

MEXICO.] MIC
emits from the U. S. .said to cross the Sa-

bine for I\ :i Heel, with soldiers, arrive

at Vera Cn / fion. Spain, I 448; execution of
tlic patriot chiefs Hidalgo, 8tc. Sept. 1M1, with

remarks, U 59 ; reported arrival of royal iroops
ut Vcra Cm/, 11 71; that the patriots had cap-
tured 8 millions of dollars, II 210; progress of
the revoliuiop, II 235; the royalists defeated at

Xapala, II 365; intercourse between Mexico and
\ i ra Hi u/. interru])ted by the patriots, II 365;

city of .Mexico said to be besieged by the pa-

tii.'-ts, III 64, 272, 336, 35'J ;
col. Hi-rnardo's pro-

clamation to the vo.ur'eers, III 104; Ryan's f.irce

before Mexico, 111 144, 200; a quaiuity of wool

captured by t'.ie pa
1 riots near the United States,

III 111; expedition from Nachitoches me:i*ion-

', III 176; col. McGee's force III 272, 336,
IV 120; St. Antor.io taken by ine patriots,

I\ 248, 280; success, IV 152, 168, 248; revo-

lution in Texas, IV 248, 280; terrible retribu-

tion, IV 28' i; declaration of independence at

VV-.nrv, IV 3 13; state of the republican armies
and summary of intelligence to May, 1M3, IV
392; bulletin, .lime 20, 1813, detailing victory
over the royalists, IV 408; rich products arrive

at Havann*, V 32; patriots are strengthened,
V 48; address to the friends of the Mexican,

cause, (victory) July 4, 1815, V 86; republi-
cans completely defeated near St. Antonio, Aug.
8, 1813 consequences, V 104, 152; progress
of the patriots in Oxana and Acapulco, V 104;

Elesondo's good conduct; Americans handsomely
gene-ously liberated, V 152; Acapulco taken

by the patriots, V 336; patriots assemble in great
force under Toledo, VI 31; terrible contagion
in the city, VI 220; Vice Hoy deposed and a new

government foimed in compliment to Ferdi-

nand, VII 144; manifesto of the congress conven-

ed at Valladolid, V1I1 436; interesting statistical

account of the country, IX 69; regular form of

government established; summary; patriots

marching to security, IX 76; their successes,
IX 299; a rrinister of the republic arrives at

New Orleans OH his way to Washington; re-

marks 1X315; Morillo's execution and the vice

roy with 6000 Spaniards devoted for retribution

by the republicans, X 286; detail of patriot

successes, X 286; spirit of libeny not extinct!

X 415; anticipated successes, XI 16, 64, 96;
the patriot fleet. XI 64; coinage of 1815, about
7 m llions, XI 96; mines, extent and product,
XI 189; progress of the patriots, report of the
state of their armies Matagorda, 5tc. XI 109;

further details, XI 141; establishment at (ial-

vezton, XI 207, 380; a congress to meet, XI 109;

16 millions of dollars arrive at Vera Cruz, XII 30;
D . Robertson reported to be killed, XII 30;

Galvezton privateer captured; Apadoca, vice

roy, said to declare 'nimself independent notice

of the contention, in British parliament, XII 184;

Robertson not dead; patriots reported in force

JMina 10 join them, Xll 171; population, Xrt

319; notices of Minn, his des -g -:s and mov-
ments, XII 58, 171, 237, 268, 334, 347; t-e

congress vo^es its thanks to II CUy, esq. XII

208, port of \Vj-a Cruz closed, XII 365; capture
of : he pa' riot chief C:uz*da, XII 365.

Ml ,\II I li. s see "Indians;*' ... treaty to be
held with, XI 141.

MIAN', I rapids, a map of, IV 314.

MICHELLOTTOS metl.od of exu acting indigo, I

46.

MICHAUX, Mr. his N. American Sylva, XII 143,
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MIL
MICHIGAN territory population, I 339; lo-t \v

Hull, III 13; see "'H :!i" ami "U^iMit;" v.ilu.-

of exports, (1811) I 3?9; .g.iin in p

the United Sla rnp u'cal !

tion of the lulce, V 65; protest of the inhabi-

! against a i!-cree of gen. I'roctor, V 185;

actual collections of int> the two
fir*t quarters of 1814, VII 331; exports, 1315, X
87

M1DDLETOX, ;;ov. of S C I 275; III 50; see

"m< ! "South Carolina."
MI IUUM.U KIVM'K, captured Jjly 17, 1812;

-h arcon.it, 11 413; articles ofc^pitu
&c. H ..rcouMt of the surrev

ll.rik's ivp rt t, gen. Hull, III 56; Bri

ti-'i t' pee employed, III 57; Iftcr on the s;ih-

ject III 57; ge n of, III 105;

s'.v garrisoned by the British, VI 31; :i i

expedition on foot to recover it, VI 319; called
1

367; the expedition to he com-
mMided by lieut. col. Croghjm :md maj. Holmes,

:

<7; to be assisted hj. fVo:n Erie,

->7, 408; the troops I !' M" Grati
,

VI 408; lieut. col. Croghan report of his

suet' .r.eius, VI I 4>; conse-

quences, VII 56; difficulties occti^ in the reci-

procal surrender of this for'. a:u\ M dden, VIII

271, 402; the latter given up and our troops
marched for the fonn-r, VIII 402; see "Huron,

."

-MH> VS privateer, VII 1*5, 271
i- "decrees" -(J. 1) and G D

All 1. 1 I' \KV aftairs -se^ same Title C. I) appoint-
ments, remarks on, II 113; see '-appointments,"

Notices see "orders" force (addition-
al); I 375; number of men and officers contem-

the sevcr.il states, II

vided into 9 distric's,
IV 65; list of com Tenders, (\p. 1813)

I\ M6; sitf'fi'in see the ie cs-

tt'bli. ,a
,
VI

VI 15; of the u. s. new p
land warrants, X 384; ni'i-'rwuts. operut:'.

petition*-
'

under thix head, including
rumor* and

//,
., ,d \ n e ;c!i

number of the '.urinp tlie \\-r, under
M WAII "

1' > this i|n -

read it bt-iiiK an t itself

very mil uerio !

not

Mil. I I 1\ sec s.imc title, Cangrenivnal
went.

ly returrt,

spir:

It ktC, I!

\

95; general prepar.it io-,-,, \ II

spt-ct.n^, \

\ i
i

, oihrr^cii.
II 156,

arming tit

414. Mattnclr

-56-, de-

MILITIA.J
P.tss.-imaq-s '.

,
II 388; the 1.

\ 11 \>'-7 rv.rrr/r//f- (at
; iswold's pro.-!-

matio.i) II 389; (skirM.i^-'i wi'li the enem\ ) IV
305. IVr. .-out ordered home by the >r<;'

\ ; rest the person bearing 'lie order, V
;:<Mvr:il no-.c^s II '^(S, }13: III 5/" : IV

VII - (return
N

, I 3 l

.O; 11 4'\

367; 111 40, 57, 93-, VII 70, 98, 1 :

tachment in service, II 103. -y 11

399; IV US- VII 3. /'-;IV/TVIMI,I- i

IV 100, 160; returns
'

letter respecting supplies,
III 330;

'

VII 3/56, 111. Delaware
convened -hout them, II 181. Jf: i,l..:

lurns, 131 1. I 360; II 382, 399; (-

Annapolis) II 414, 43'J, l\ *2; tl.e
qii'

d'TPd, II '286; 'lo tlc-tachtd, IV &-;

.IV ? rt ; at H.i-r ort-, II 286 .'

U 1..4, 316, 318, 335; 111 9ft
v

411. .\V:/i Carolina II 399 Son.'

U 286 318; IV 23S Cwi<i- \\

A" -./ u 3J8, 414, 430; III 14, 98, ](j7-, \ 'I

125; \Vi-r gov '1 ;rn-
'

1 . ,-x-.

K l\v:<rd's r^quisi io-.s, \\ i!4 '/'

64, 125, 169. 3 (81. Ohio -II 41

414; III 2,107; IX 5. Liiu.titmn]\l 9 W
. /Httrict

of Columbia -IV 210 Mtrssi/>/n t-rrif^ \\

399; IV 116. fYnw-.I'.Mtf*' M xi-shali's .

IX 194; H-tij.imin H C"s* mr:

re-pecti'i, XI 211; a judfre ii O i
- H

not nius\eri->, XII 224. Claim* of M -, \\-

\I1 8;

of Connecticut SP* "Connecticut"
of Maryland see "M ' M

[The preceding are only general references -f

ticuhirs ??' the numt's of the states, and particular

UU ri\ of -h N'e ..er -nd
,
\ Hi

MILLKK, I unit. col. afterv.

.'-'nisli it Uro\vnto\vn ( \

56; said to be exchanged f>r capt>, i
'

Iu7; thanks of tlie stcrrt:ry at \v.ir

him :rd 'tis regiment, (
1

j< 'i-i the 6th regiment, III 126; a fa!-

rected, and bis gallantry n

command at l.oslon, \ II 1

: d by the governor of NT -\v Y >rk, \I

Mll.l.l'.lf.
^ri

). commanding at llult. \\ 1

.viih admird \V.iri-f"

:. his card to theciii

a'.tii7i....
.

l\

MILL i'l.nr f Oliver Kvans see .,

datox \ .

\II!,I. ston

MILLS', col. killed at Sack

lg aniiquiti rred ', XI

M1MS, | ,, ; -1, \ !

Ml \ \, gen. noli,

nipt '> .1

MINI i I ERS e
<:

'' ' "
. 'of thr 1 .

\ I

MINI ' I- i

II 1v

MIK \< I

Mll{ \\D \.

patriot f >n

tained by biro, 11 2*0; betrays Carucc^s
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MIRANDA.] MIT
Attempts to escape \vith treasures

*en by the patriots, II 416; in in-

to Spain, III 288; his death, XI loo;

telligence see "Chronicle"

for . .viul diarr and domes-

tic; nw mode of extracting- indigo, I 46; land

recovered from inundation, I 47; 100 ye:trs ap-

premiership, \ 46.1; riots in Savannah, 2 French
t" invention! 1 463.

I 191

of their printing establish-

,
111 240; not received in India, III 348

.i.Tnt history of, II 161, 189; ri-

: mates) I 119; territo-

ry population, 1 3S9; in 1816, XI 383; ship-
in 1810, I 366; militia returns. (1813) IV

47; value of exports in 1811, I 399; in 1815, X
l'iake>, II 46; quantity of water dis-

chnrged, and velocity of the river estimated, I

remarks on its extent and importance, X
226; inundation in 1813, (destructive) IV

"iption of the river, V sup. 176;
null J; productions and im-

provements of the territory, VI 394; petition to

and resolutions in congress for its admission into

the union, I 295, 331, 353; resolutions of the

l council approving the measures of

nment, I 32U; proceedings thereon, I 363;
'.i ivs, II 43; part of Florida

to be annexed, II 151; a motion to request the

^ia to the formation of two states,

5, 2ol; bill respecting claims to lands de-

i from Spanish warrants, II 251; bill of ad-

, m into the Union again passed by the house
JII 208; a delegate takes his seat in the house

presentatives of the Ui.ited States, III 304;
hill rrspeciing an adjustment of the limits, III

i >n for a loan of muskets, III 351; de-

scribed, VI 394; report in congress on th< ir pe-
tition to be admitted into the union, IX 353; the

bill for its- admission, X 94, 177; inquiry into

the con '.lift of judge Touimin in congress, I

300, 3T5 ; II 28, 214; proposal for the indemnifi-

n of claimants to certain lands, VI 35; see
"

for the conduct of her people,
VII Mip. 187; sale of public lands, (1807 to

J8i4) IX 278; call for militia, (Nov. 1816,) XI
division of the territory, XII 304 325; con-

; >n meets t-> form a constitution for a state

government, XII 376.

i->SlH>l steamboats, VI 197; see "steam-
boats."

CHI territory remarks, VI 393; the
iiri comnany extend the trade on the

river, 1 61; extract from Mr. Brackenridge's
work St (i.-'ievieve, I 100; census of 1810,
then calle.' Louisiana, ' 389; arrival at St. Louis
from the Columbia river, IV 264; a detail of
the journey with an account of the loss of the

ship T >nquirt, IV 265, 266, 267; resolutions in

congress respecting the lead mines, IX 296,

297; X 127; actual collections of internal du
ties, (6 mo. of 1814,) VII 331; population and

gnrvh of St. Louis, X 298; territory, VIII 263;
m-p-dcr of \I llamsay'jj family by the Indians,
VIII 271; iotr through apart of, XI 90; elec.

tion, XI 107; progress of population, XI 127;

large bo'ies and large vegetables in, XII 240.

MITCHELL, Mr. ordered from Halifax, V 78; VII
270.

MITCHELL, col. his gallant repulse of the enemy
at Oswego handsomely acknowledged, VI 243;

MITCHELL.] MON
u-uer to the editor of the Albany Arg-is, VJ

280; appointed to a temporary command at Balti-

more, VII 281, entertainment given to him and
lieut col. Towon at Baltimore, VII 318,- again
at Elkton, his native village, VII 348; his orders
on discharging a division of troops, Mty, 1315,
IX 155; see "buttles," &c.

MITCHELL, gov. of Georgia; his letter to the gov.
of East Florida, at St. Augustine, III 312; re-

ply, III 312; see "Georgia."
HELL, the pirate, near New Orleans, XII

347.

MNEMON1KA, a book mentioned, II 231.

MOBILE, American force surrounds it, 1 16; Spa-
nish governor refuses a passage to American ves-

sels, I 120; letters, I 335; alarm of the people,
III 107, affairs generally, (Oct. 1812,) III 154;
a vessel with stores captured in the bay of, III

171; law query was it a foreign port after May,
1812^ III 181; state of affairs, (Feb. 1813,) III

410; IV 132; taken possession of by gen. Wil-

kinson, IV 209; letter from to the editor, 1\
209; narrative of the proceedings on taking pos-

session, IV 223; gen. Wilkinson's proclamation,
IV 224; account of the surrender received at

the Havanna, IV 238; taken possession of by
the British, VII 47; their position; gen. Jack-

son there, VII 64; British handsomely repuls-
ed by col. Lawrence, VII 79; see Mliowyer,"
"Fort" and "battles;" particulars, (official) VII

93, 95,- the enemy approaching for another at-

tack, VIII 32; reported taken by surprise !

remarks, VIII 42; further, VIII 48; news of

peace only serve to quicken operations, Vlll 101;

articles of capitulation, VIII 57, 58; Bri-

tish officials, VIII 271, topography, VIII 59;

British oflicial details, VIII 334, 335; Coboett's

remarks, VIII sup. 66; court of enquiry on col.

Lawrence, Vlll 215; British loss, Vlll 215, 335;

the fort restored by the British, VIII 215; com-

merce, XII 240; see "Florida" and "Mississippi"

territory,
MODERN antiquities, extract from an almanack,

(1777.) Ill 88,

MOFFIT, cam. of the Atlas plays off a"yankee
trick," II 366

MOHAWK frigate, VI 281.

MO1RA, earl, IX 210 See "British affairs."

MOLLY, Dr. cruelly butchered, VII 269.

MONARCHY, general remarks respecting, IV
255; its nature and spirit, V 1.

MONCEY, marshal, disgraced by Louis for refus-

ing to preside at Ney's trial, IX 163; his letter

to the king, IX 410.

MONEY rapidly depreciating, II 232; table shew-

ing the annual product of all the gold and sil-

ver mines in the world, II 233; market, VIII

423; statistics, IX 3; found, IX 136; banks,
&c. X 97.

MONITORIAL, [self defence,] VII 124.

MONKS, in South America, VIII 293.

MONROE, James, esq. see C. D. his letters, I

159, 180, 183, 186, 188, 189, 190, 191, 193,

199, 270, &c. his treaty, III 196; VI 201, 228;

letters VI 251; appointed secretary at war, IX

48; elected president of the United States, de-

livers 'his inaugural speech, XII 17; proposes
to make a tour through the United States,

XII 128; British remarks on his election,

XII 224; do. remarks on his inaugural speech,
XII 230, 231; Irish do. XII 343; arrives at Bal-

timore on his tour, ceremonies, address of the

mayor, &c, and reply, XU 238; visits Fort Mif-
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tiin and reaches Phil .d-lphiu, address of the Cin-

cinnati and reply, XII 251; at .-\Vw Br,

XII 280; reaches .\Vw York, visits the vice pre-
aident, proceeds to West Point, examines the
fcteam frigate, kc. a remark about addrt

him, XII 271; reception, laddress and reply at

Trenton, (where he was wounded in the revolu-

tion;) address of and reply to the maycr of .Vfv

York, meets several of his old compan.
arms, elected a member of the American society
for the encouragement ofdomestic manufacture*,
bis remarks on the occasion, address of and re-

ply to the Cincinnati, address and reply on being
introduced a member of the Literary and Philo-

sophical society, embarks on board the steam fri-

gate, and visi'.s several works about the harbor,
departs from and arrives ut .Vew ffiiven, where
he is received by gen. Wolcott, &c. XFI 280,
281, 282; extract from Wilkinson's memoirs re-

specting his conduct at the battle of Trenton, in

the revolutionary war, XII 232, proceedings
and remarks at .A e-> Haven, at JWidd'eto-wn, ad-

> of and reply to the corporation of Hartfor*
* at .AVw JLsindvn, Str*nnins[ton, ^Yen-port, Bristol,

frovidence, Paiotucket; welcomed into Jltastachu

tftts, at Dtdhfim, arrives at Boiton, visited by
president Adau, Sec. address of the citizens
and reply, received in great stile, parade ol

adults and children, breakfasts with gen. Miller
addressed by the Cincinnati and dines with

the members, toasts, receives an address fro
the minority of the legislature, Sic. XII 314,

316, 317; address and reply at J\'eto London
.wold, remarkable for the massa

ere of iu garrison in the revolution, and is visit-

ed by some of the survivors, reply to the .Mid-
. .rcss, XII 226, 227; further proceed-

ings at Boston, received at the navy yard,
Cliarlcttoian, attends an eratorio, receives visits,
at the university of Cambridge, where the degree

.red upon him, addv
certain members of the legislature and citizens
to Uim, address and reply at Churlestottm; address
of the University of Cambridge; at Mai i

extracts from the Boston newspapers, c^.
1. is dinner -.vith president Adams, Stc. &c. XII

JO; waa veiled at Newport by
, one of the feia surviving patriots who

' declaration of independence, welcom-
ed at _ceiv<?d and addressed at Lynn,
and reply, enters Sukm in great stile, men, la-

n paraded, visits the town hall,
-.orated and filled with people, &c.

*t li,\-iltjt renutks from the Ksscx Register, at

/Jtrwich t, ,t the presi-
dent of tlu: . -ibridgr, to
certain meml>crt '// tltf . and to the

.11 .311,

Iflu-ypoit and tturtlrt, ircrivr.i by crowds of the

people, address of the citizens and n
;

i

~s with the

f'on 1/er.iid and or ilie .1 met at

,
arrives at /'of/*

.'.s the vci

iliabiunis, the same of the ass

chanics, proct < , r\y received
at A'. .

. . o t cl-

[>ly,
l'>i r

.

362. 1'rornilcncc address and
town of Newport and iliti , 363, anec
dote when on board the Independence 74, n-cep
tjon by the Shaker* at J

, at JStraf

MOVROE.] MON
murks f'-om Boston papers, visits t!ie widow of
Mr. n'hce'ock, the Udy who *t tended to him
when wounded at Trenton, is waited upon by
judge Stive!!, nged 82, at York, Chute,

aged 99, :i ^cai borough,
flock, proceedings at P<,rt!nnd and ad '.rc-ss

and reply, do. of the clergy and reply, at /

Concord, c/c. address of several toMi> in .

by the deputies, of other citizens of .Vuint, do
of the people of Concord, gov. Plmner**

to him embarks on lake ChampUin, XII "'.

37C, 373, 371; visits Plattsburg,
'

,-, ami
Suckett's Harbor, XII S74i ut 1 : a, and

expected at Buffalo, XII 3yS, remarks on his

tour, XII 271

MONSOOX, ship, detained by the Adams fn

complaint*, l\ ; sement on her papers
by capt. Morris, IV 402.

K, lord, III

Mn\ i KM^riK.r, ihip, rMMomed, IV 131.

Mo\ I K \ li)KO surrenders to the ;>;t'riots of
Buenos Ay res, VII 235; London remarks on an

expedition ag.Vmst the patrio'.s, \lli

tuguese fleet and army sails aguins*, X -116; sec
"Buenos Ayr

MON TICK LLO, the seat of Mr. JtfTen>on, interest,

ing account of, XI 317.

MONTGOMKRY, major Lemuel P. biographical
notice of, VII sup. 25.

MONTGOMKRY, privateer, III 34.5, IV IOC.

MONTGOMERY, Mrs. widow of the gallant gene-
ral her present to a child, X 200.

MONTHLY MA(iA'/lNK, extract from, V 17\,

American, literary notice of, XII 198.

MONTHOLON, his tetter on the treatment of Xa-

poleon, XII 169 170 171 173; it is privately cir-

culated in Paris XII 183.

MONT&B&L see "Canada." Paper?,
VII 10 15. See "Extracts."

MONUMENT Washington's: 5 ; mium
offered for a successful design, IV

ington, inscription on it, VI 360; proposed
erected at Baltimore, \ 111 5 ">, 1.">

X
.

< V

inglon, at the same, VI11 306; tlie conn
laid, VIII .'.:.'. to Poniutow rrtctedal

. ^uint, in memory of A K ,' lall d

tion, proceedings and oralion, XII 367.

can', his statement respecting U.e d

>t' certain prisoners, :.

X. Providence, III 173; ho.->t. 1 aUil.arle.--

ton for them, 111 ibO.

.Johnhis char..

bkctch of his campaign in S;nm, I 4.v. hi re-

treat, I 452; gull .

MOORK. -;
tn:n him '

appointed to a < iv:i

MOOUI 106.

I,
\ i ior, v in

1

se burnt a
1

,:trk-s in :i

kill?.'.

MuU<, \

boat, V liv

.
!

\h)U(;i\s\ .thftloonu! r esses

pasi.ct.ger,, II 432.
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MORIKR, Mr. his letter to Mr. Monroe, I 190; see

rrs."

M'MJiLl.o'3 expedition, X 215; see "Caraccaa."

Imanufactured in America 1 39 ; ade-

creeofthe emperor of, XI 77; see "B..rbary,"

MORRIS, lieut. of the Constitution, appointed a

III 94; remarks on his

promotion,
'

'.-tains the s'lip Mo.no >n, ( \

4U2; remonstrance of capt L.uv

renc -motion, III 269; ofc'p^ii
: ; remarks, IV 194. See "Adams"

an ! "letters"

MORRIS, Governcur his Bonrbon oration, VI 310;

iis thereon, VI 361; his death, XI

n, XI 375

MORTALI IT. bill = of; VII 354, XII 31; see 'deaths'

:t. (1 the places required
MOR I'AK, a great one a trophy from France ex-

hibited in England, XI 128.

OW, number of buildings destroyed in, VIII

see "Ru-sia."

MnM'.l.LK, the British brig, VII 58.

Mol'LTRIK, gen. his letter to lord Montague, in

1781, III 201.

MOUNTAINS -height of the most consider-

able in New-Spain, I 61, of the Alps and Peak of

Teneriff?, I 15; sever,! villages destroyed by the

descent of one, I 150; volcanic of South-Ame-

rica, II 150; altitude of the highest in the world,
X ! I 400.

MO- \* i

1 PLE \SANT town, X 234.

Ml'LLER, Mr. of Baltimore, killed by an alligator,

III 128

ML'MMKY, found in the Mammoth cave in Ken-

tucky, IX 77, XI 128

MURAT, 1 25 27 58. VIII 394, IX 116; put to death

IX 297; of his wife, IX 431 432; XI 161; his spo-
liations on American commerce XI 173. See

"France" and "Miples
"

MURDER, of John Pierce, by the British in 1806,

and proceedings thereon in New York, IV 73;

a ch d, 11 years oH, condemned for, 111 64; at

TJo.fblk (terrible) VIII 292; in a duel VIII 368
vee "Duds" of Dr. Molley by the British,

VI 269.

M'-'RRAY, col. a British officer at Plattsburg, V 8.

M 1 liriJNNA, an eminent Prussian surgeon, I 47.
' ;AL instruments, new and ingenious XI 352-

! ARU, method of raising it, II 147.

\BILITY of human creatures, I 175.

MUTINY in a cartel, V 249.

MYSTERY unravelled, V 97.

! I TOCHES, letter from, shewing the intrigues
of he Spaniards with the Indians, XII 288.

NAIL factory Wernwag's great estalishment XII

78.

NAIL of gold, used by the English to attach the

Prussian flag to the stuff, IX 184.

NAIN -JUAN, a newspaper, persecuted for a libel

on Ferdinand! X I 183; -in object ofjealottw to

the allied powers! XII 286.

NAMES, remarks on their effects, V 2.

Is AXTUCKET Island bill for the relief of, in con-

gress, V 350, VI 134; becomes neutral VII 9; na-

val notice respecting VII 167; losses of whale

ships by the \var (about one half,) VIII 71.

NAPLES a province inundated II 304,- Murat,
IV 376; appoints his wife queen regent and joins
the French army, Aiig. 1813, V 104; holds a high
command therein V 104; territory, population
and comparative number of troops in service,

Jan. 1814, VI 15,; eruption of Vesuvius, Dec. 2,

-v.vi'i.F.s.] NAT
1813, VI 47; geographic:.! table, with historical
notes and illustrations, VI 64; Murat joins the
allies and is defeated by the vice-roy of'l'aly, VI
136; new constitution announced by Muratj and
integrity of the kingdom guaranteed by tW al

lies VI i;; >; Mtir.it strengthening himself, makes
a truce with the dey of Tunis, and prepares to
resist the legitimate Ferdinand, VI 432; becomes
excppclr ly devout withal, VI 43?; increasing
and training his troops u".der pretence of -ir-'Mg

against the Harbxry powers, Sept 1814, VII 285;

acknowledged by the pope, VIII 48; said to have
80,000 men on foot, VIII 47; tikes the title of
JOACHIM 11. king of Naples, VIII 48; joins Napo-
leon and defeats the Austrians, Vl'll 259 261;
remarks, VIII 259, Bonaparte's mother brought
fromEib', VllI 275; Joachim II. addresses his
soldiers. VIII 276; accounts make his army 125,.
000 men! VIII 276; declares war against Austria,
ApHl 3, 1815, VIII 277; letter from T lleyrancl
to Castlereagh, wi*h his vien-s , VIII 279; o'fii ial

(Austrian) account of Murat's duplicity, and at-

tack on the Austrians, VIII 300 301; Austrian

proclamation against him by Bellegard, field

marshal, VTIl 301; reputed to be beaten by the

Austrians, VIII 318; not credited in F ance, VIII

319; asks an armistice refused, VIII 336; issues

a decree to abolish privateering, &.c VIII 367;
the city taken by the allies entered by the Sici-

lians and Briti-h, M-iv 21 Murat escapes in dis-

guise, VIII 380 381; betrayed by the cowardice
of his troops, and his queen capitulates VI11 395;

king Ferdinand, VllI 423; enters his capital,
June 17, 1815, afrer at' absence of nine years, IX
9; his proclamation, IX 39; Murat concludes a

treaty with the emperor of Austria, relinquishes
his title of king, assumes that of count Lir*na,
and plants himself in Austria (report) IX 184;

put to dea'.h in Naples, IX 297; his last letter to

his wife, IX 432; she is ordered to Prague, -ml a

large sum of money seized, IX 431; detail of
Murat's proceedings in his attempt to recover his

kingdom, IX sup. 123; his body taken from its

grave and torn to pieces by the populace! X 62;

Ferdinand obstreperous a little, X 63; destruc-

tion of antiquities the king and prince Leopold,
the "married man," said to exhibit great coolness

at a large fire, X 181; confiscations of American

property estimated at seven millions, X 238; Mr.

Pinkney despatched in the Washington 74, to

obtain redress, X 128; conditions of the treaty
with Algiers, X 365; references to king Joachim,
VllI 259 260 276 279 296 300 395 see 'Mm-utS
of the liberty of the press XI 44; Becamorto, the

famous Calabrian robber, XI 78; anecdote of the

king's wisdom, XI 99; religious indulgencies, XI
105; the harvest, XI 172; Mr. Pinkney at Naples:
facts and falsehoods, speculations and remarks

relating to his mission, XI 138 139 140 172 188

206 291 307 329 348, XII 139; [in the preceding
are included many silly British remarks] the

king's differences with the pope XI 188; quarrels
between the American and British sailors at Pa-

lermo, XI 307.

NARRATIVE of the calamity at Richmond, 1 338}
see "journals."

NASHVILLE, proceedings at, respecting the non-

payment of the Tennessee militia, XI 5. See
"Tennessee.'*

N ASSAU, revolt at, X 96.

NATION AL bank, see "banks;" debt of G. Bri-

attain, I 261;'character, editorial remarks on, 11 16;

lavv, British definition of, IV 135; trophies, r&-
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por'. in rongress (ISlJj V s ip 72; I telli^encer,

extract from, VII 13; institute of Fiance, Vlll

232; university, X 18; currency, X UJ5; jubilee,
: : wealth, XH 177; iVli;^, Xll 30o ; ques-

tion, examined by j'i
'* Bland, XII 376; lue-

MI 197

NAT -i.'. "V198 seer.

ral i 'red, u:id '11 itoi '. CO

\ \ I \ K :1. extract
'

f.- im the sun flu*-
-,

I 4^7

N \ I' \ 1 i V circ-iliT," remarks on the ed>

\! 7P; J. C. S-iencer,

. :a derl .re tlie place .

>; thr resolve r< quiring the sam^ XI 128.

NAI lli\L!/\l <; U. same title; French
! 150 171. -.-> law,

a, ; '.313, V 46; ih* Briti-h la

say on the powers of, V 237; bill in coup
Mr < .

v
>

'

supreme c : VI i 4, Pte|
>' from the

men VI 121. essay on, X 170; British

/eon, XI 175. See "expatriation" and "</ec

It \LIZE1) citizens all discrimination re-

fused between them and natives, II 236; British

threats respecting, IV 222; <eamen the;:

:>er reported, HI 335; see X 369, XI 75 128

i nuvt-l-.y, III 59.

; 1 1. is, th< -, supposed to be lost,

1 407; captured by Hie British,

II 367; ti te 1 out by tfie n, II 415; the old crew
arrive from Hahf.txai H -s on, III 43; ret

m n, III 48 279,

opinion of the court of e q tiry on her lo-s, 111

NAVY and N \\ M. ..flairs American see C. D
names of vessels, commanders, &c \V:ir of the

revolmion, inter--tin^ lis
, i-ec.p.oc.il captures,

&C.1II 1 I -tiers upon, VII 3, IX
; ,n -he <

\II 209; "'

: murks, \ .
, arclii-

tectiire, VI \ 151; ad.i.i-

rals profM-std, I

the imm:ntl \'* t

h ill, splc-n.lid, ^ivt-ii .

li-neiiUry articles t<j 'hr

'V, (dt-dicati(ni) IV 57; co-.

trac
1

ratt-s, -i. ut tht-ir

, com
<

u;)on
II!

, in 17
l

<5 2B6
.hi \ I : .

255, [Cliippru.
urv . \ll 87 D

ments, \l 411 frt of

a Com
, cost,

&C. &c

\ I 19-

,
i

llntory: Dccatur *)(.'.

NAVAL.] N \V
heroes honored t N York, V 31 Increase se

"establishment," u .rt-. remarks on, III 61 l:itf

239270, (British) 271; (<io ) renort re-pectin^,

ftBeprogiH
.185 398 Los- and pain hyt'.e war, V '206,

\ II 85; '1st of ve>s..-ls, when built, rales, com-
m.inlf-ir, ind stations, and luts of -HM

\ rssels
. sorvict- in 1M1, II 1.18; (revolutionary) III

IV 6-. liv.repra'rd.&rv 1! -^Ki; in Ksr,; \ 111

236 237 238; at the .-

of i!:- L-ls in part, \ 111

48, force, when those authorised to be built are

completed, XI! 393; licences proposed to issue,
that our sV .r-y i;un, by act of p.irlia-

'

l\ 136; lake >,B -itisl, policy o i
! h- , IX 290;

c:ing- the vessels iipon thr, XH .>9S; limen-
tatio^s st-e "British affrv js, Sec. and
M "1, IX 15fl; let^c :-etary to a

committee of <: i' f M .rine corps,
officers, Sec. of, Xll ^quad-
ron, see "Algit: ; -," &c. complimei^s
of the Dutch admir.d, XI 15; about to proceed
again to Algiers, XI .536; i

352, XII 79; brief notices, Xll 16 128 185 415;
com Chauncey's cii-cula-. review d of the trt:*ty
with Algiers, 'X 1 1 43 \\-\\ Y-..-k. forr.ea', \ HI
135 Opi:ii(His, Britis!.; sec varj-

. ..:-d IX
156; orders at S rbof, All
list of, V 113,- error in, V 121; reduction

304; rem.trks on their m.elli^ence, &c XII 2 0.

Ontario, force upon .rio," an,':

132 220 '29'J 3 ^ 35 I 4 4. \ I 1

^

356
Puli.-y, ll-.-itish, 0:1 the lake^, '

armed ves.sls-, r< .-ia-jivi to pensioners
who s< ativl

seamen, V 126, prcn, -n^nts,
and <;. I) I 94 269,

I id jsrns.on
1-ind, II :..52, IV '>

.n:.ry) IV 6 267.
, dimensions of

.
i

i

ports," and , I).

vid Hritish co-i

-'.ores, quantity exported from the I'niud
16; signal . .;n tlie n.ivy d'--

parlnicut i sprctin;.:, J\ 339 ships in coinmiv
'

U

captii' ; the rrvolu'iunary

difi'n

ly thtf

same thin^.

train: ">^ tin-id, l\

N, IX MO;
t -

,
\ II 49.

'

I

\

I ship.
\m.T,

to be
ir.ulars

nmbei-
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-j; VII 285; the Nelson, first rate, IX sup.
licenses proposed to be issued that the

-leans may carry guns! IV 136

XYVV French, in the Mediterranean, 1811,11
of France, II 165; at Toulon an-1

Flashing, 1812, II! m of the line, IV

16; Portuguese, II 125; Algerine, III 433; Vlll

28U; Danish. IV 1: *h, IX 172 see

France, Pu^tu^a!, Jl'giers, Denmarkt Sweden,

\ \\ AL powers of the globe comparative view

of their efficiency^ V 263.

N \ V 1
1

.irly, II 103. internal, in 257, 346 ;

M and "internal."

NK U'OLl TANS, restored by Dccatur, in compli-
.t for ancient favours, IX 209.

NED, the letter of marque schr. of Baltimore, IV

. archbishop, dies, XII 272.

ystem of education explained, I 69.

tCIATlON, see "
mediation-," proposed by G.

B. remarks from various sources, V 341), and spe-

culations, V 351;' o$cnil rumor from a Boston pa-

per, VI 45; American commissioners meet at Got-

tenburgand peace expected (Mar. 1814,) VI 128;

rumors repeated with confidence, VI 196; Bayard
and Gallatiu at Amsterdam, (April 1814) VI 194;

In London, (April 17, 1814) VI 141; remarks ot

idon editor, VI 194; anticipation, VI 211; we
are to be cut off from the East-Indies to aban-

t.he fisheries give up the lakes! &c. &c.

VI. 218; rumors speculations on the effect to

be expected from the downfall of Napoleon, VI

Clay and Russel arrive at Gottenburg con-

^ to be held at Paris our ministers invited

fiace looked for, VI 263; prospects, VI 295;
mist continue; even "Porcupine" is erecting

his compassionate sympathies for "poorJonathan,"
VI 296, 297; progress VI 367, 368, 369; opinions

abroad, VI 369, 370; summary of foreign intelli-

gence, VI 384, 385, 386; lord Gambier appointed
V) meet the U. S. ministers, VI 385; contradict-

ed, VI 407; opinions favorable for peace enter-

tained by British officers, VI 408; Dutch minister

expresses the same opinion, VI 408; mr. Bayard
does not despair of a favorable issue, VI 422; lord

Gambler, messrs. Golburn and Adams appointed
British, June 4, VI 422; view ofthe points

to be discussed, VI 422; contradictory rumors, VI
editor's speculations, VII 10; all the Ameri-

can commissioners, except mr. Gallatin, arrive

at Ghent, VII 10; additional troops and ships leav-

Kngland for America, VI 367, VII 10; peace
<>r via Burlington, VII 32; another, (des-

patches from the prince regent) VII 32; American
commissioners have certainly sailedfor Ghent, VII

ce for 90 days concluded, by some, VII

. ks in parliament on the British negocia-
\ 11 f>8; British nine qua nun, &c. VI I 70 to

: tor's remarks VII 80, 125, 158; resolu-

ot' Virginia on the British pretensions, VII

.168; opin vriter, VII 170; peace
*-xp" I lill coming out with 14000 troops,
V IT 80; British envoys <-\p- -ctcd from Ghent; de-

pression of stocks in cons< -\\v Mire; failures (in

lingland) VII 121; lord Hill and his troops con-

stantly arriving, VII 121 to 125; British become
more rational in their expectations, and pay us

several handsome compliments! VII 122, 13.5; Mr.

Purviance sails with despatches for the American
ministers, VII 143; lord Hill's expedition relin-

quished the talk at Ghent abates European
congress to assemble at Vienna, Sept. 18, VII

XEGOCIATION.] NET
158, 159; contra nothing decisive nothing cer-
tain; remarks (editor's) VII 189; prospects from
thi-grrut congress, VII 189, 190; the cong:
Vienna breaks up; another continental war ex-

pected; peace ht-twc-. n the U. S. and G. Britain;
lord Hill will probably not come out! sir F/lward
Packenluun ordered to supply the place of Kos^
and Parker, VII 203; the conference at Ghent
not broken off our commissioners will not return
this winter business delayed tor intelligence from
America by the British, VII 204; future bounda-
ries of the U. S. proposed, by a London pam-
phleteer, VII 218; the correspondence at Ghent,
VII 222 to 239; editor'sremarks; peace expected,
VII 240; extract from a letter written by one of
the U. S. commissioners, VII 252; ditto from the

Philadelphia Gazette; foreign opinions of the
American character, and testimonials of respect
to our commissioners, VII 269; rumors of peace,

(preliminaries
said to be signed Jan. 1815) VII

o!7; report that peace was concluded, Dec. I,

1814, VII 364; peace expected, Feb. 11, 1814; pe-
titions from sixty manufacturing towns presented
to the prince regent, praying a peace with the
U. S. VII. 384; lord Wellesley admits in parlia-
ment that the American negociators had shown
the most astonishing superiority to the British,

(cabinet) VIII sup. 171; see "Peace."

NEGRO-MAN, American, terrible effects of his des-

perate resolution on board an English privateer,
II 120; two heroes, V 430; unparalled murder by
one at Norfolk, VIII 292; ruffian slain by a wo-
man in defence of her virtue, V 279; stealing by
Cockburn and his officers, V 46, 119, 330; Vll

284; carried off and sold by the British, VII 44,

paroled, VII 169; at Halifax, VII 169; restored,
VII 319; stealing, V 46, 119, 330; VII 284; VIII

13, 71, 104, 114, 149, 403; see "Cockbuni;" con-

victs sent to Louisiana, XI 400; restored prisoners,

by the British, XII 48; stealing punished, XII 240,

287; trading, remarks and facts, XII 323, 415.

NELSON, mr. IV 358.

N KLSON, capt. the case of, VIII 129.

NELSON, lord, his and Decatur's negociation on
the same points, contrasted, X 399.

NELSON, lord, the British ship, her dimensions, IX

sup. 189.

NELSONJZINGthe main," remarks upon, III 413.

NEPAUL, in India, IX 183, 284, 364; see "East
Indies."

NEPTUNE, the ship, taken into service to carry
out the American ministers to Kussui, IV 130,

147; sails May, 1813, IV 177; arrives at the

sound, V 5.

NEREUS, the British frigate, V 253.

NER1NA, brig, captured by the British, and recap-
tured by the master and passengers, II 381.

NETHERLANDS, see Holland; of the kingdom, IX
153; speech ofthe King, Oct. 16, 1816, IX sup.

114; remonstrance of the Belgian bishops to the

king, IX sup. 115; their impudence, XII 319;

ofthe fleet in the Mediterranean, XI 15, 29, 229;

robberies XII 43; liberty of the press; XI 206;

XII 299; see "Nain Juan," &c. dispute about

certain teas, XI 29; the harvest, XI 306; price
of United States stock, XI 361; export of corn

prohibited, XII 30; misery, XII 364; new tariff put
in force before its publication, XII 57; finances,

XII 108; population of the kingdom, birth of a

prince, closing of the Scheldt, XII 158; Mr. Eustis

at the Hague XII 219; resolves against British

manufactures, XII 364; commerce, state of, XII

364; riots, XII 411.
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,
XII 303; report to : re on agri-

ire andmanufae-

.it war with the

ep, I 280
ment, teni

tern,

qua)
tare how formed. q> -. ditto of \

of parties, I 1 JO,

>h Bloomficld re-el- I 152,

political population
vh county in ]

petition encouragement
in the culture of hemp, 1 269; legislature re

assemble by adjournment, I 376; district ton

I 365, 366, 3

expression of public sentiment in the house of

U; company of \\iiv dravv-

. II 84; measures of the general
it approved by the legislature,

then-publican delegates of the

state to tV. n\ and his reply, (July, 1 i -

1

J; gov. Bloomficld resigns and repairs to Al-

bany in a military charae : -its for

the army, III 25 ;

"

election, 1812, III 128; result,

III 144; "col. Ogden elected governor, 111 160; the

legislature takes from the people the choice ol

electors, 111 160; names of the electors, Hi 17(',-.

declaration ofthe legislature respecting the v.ai,

. 1812, III 179; all the un'tbrm troops ordered

to hold themselves in readiness to march at

hours not . general orders, III 203; re-

presentations of the republican members in re-

ply to the declaration above (disapprobatory)
IH 213; singular accident at .Elizabethtown, III

256; congressional election Jan. 1813, III 335,

352; constitution, 111446; militia returns, IV 47;

plaster of Paris found, IN" 4Q8j U, S. direct tax

(1811)
V 17; (1816) VII 348, IX 251; election,

1813 compare i' the state of parties in

the legislature, 1812, and 1813, V 136; le.K

meets 26th Sept. 1K13, V 152; William S. Pen-

nington (rep.)
<

f,
V 176; his mes-

. 1813, V 178; law providing for the as-

. 180; gov. Livingston's

May, 1778) V sup. 127; resolutions of tht

the measures

regulations for

drunkard- ., VI 72; IK 1 fnie, VI

104; manufactures in Kssex county, VI 278; inili-

(\\i-r department) VI 321; pro-

Machinery and manufactures, c< :

marshals in 1810
\ I lection, ISM, \ I

141; mr. 1' VJI 144; h;>

\]\ duties

(1814) VE '.f exjxj]

1791, 1; iu 1815, X 87;

1. 1H15, \'II sup. 109;

Jamc-s |."V a U. S,

or, > III i

. cut ion, \ III

16; returns of si in 1814,
A 'II 151; Mah!- : gov. IX 17;

letter to the secretary of \var respecting the

N E >V
ing subjected to gov. Tompkins,

12; reph, YIH -13; i-omparath e health

n solution and repoi"
M mdii.gata.N on spintlh-s and nu<-

nul'actnrfs, IX 19 i; gOV. DK kt < son's aiUliev-.,

'") oinuking the oath of office. 1\ -\U, his

16, XI 17-1; value oi i.

\.' :di' Mstrirt and quota of the <

1

-. rnor's nn --^a^e, Jan. 10, ,

li SijiiaiP beach autho.
l.i\\ for an ecjual di\ision of in

'>et\veeii jiKties ;uul femal \

tion oi mben of u
bh; tables 1M6, \I Ml; gov. Dickci-son el(

0{ mr. \Villiamson fl

governor in his place, XI , .

lings of a

meeting for Uxe colonization of the f

XI
NF.W-LOM)ON,see "Connecticut;" privateers pre-

paring there, 111 59; a British squadron in

IV ,S3 ; ih'ir s< nt to com. Hardy, IV 213; Decatur's

squadron chased into port consequences antici-

pated. i\ -M.I, 2-lH; references to o-perations by
the Hritish and Americans, V 15, 46,

,-aimonaded, \ 11 284; eftects of :

41; British squadron departs, VIII 6;i ; survey con-

templated for the establishment of a naval arse-

nal, 1X151: anecdotes of certain British officers

on the station, XI; see "Blockade of N. L." and
"Blue Lights."

\F-\VMAN," col. of the Georgia militia, defeats the
Indians near the Lockaway towns, III 125, 156;
details of the expedition, III 171, 255j further,
laid before the Georgia legislature (1812) IJI

235; proceedings, III 272.

NEW notions, VII 122.

NKW-OKLKANS, see J,ouisiana," "JBattles," and
"Jiicksoii,-" exports of flour, 1811, I 399; petition
of the Ursuhne nuns to congress, I 345; bill res-

pecting, II 68, 72; resolutions in congress to re-

strain imposition on boats descending the
"

sippi, I 304, 307, 448; territory, value of

polls in 1811, I 399; Baton Rouge demanded of

the Spaniards (1812) II 432; tremendous storm,

(Sept. 1812) III 6-1; losses estimated at six mil-

lions! Ill 96; the British at the r.alixe. III 108,

gov. Claiborne's general orders, Aug. 28,1812,
111 103; an attack meditated (a report) April,
1813, IV 148; article from a London paper on the

jnjlicti oftaking the city (1813) V 250; comments,
VII 356, 361, &c. 8tc.; inundation from tl.

siimated at 20 millions! IV 344;
bunks refui.c to p;tv specie, (1814) VI 226; their

circular, VI 319; ivceipts from tlie upper coun-

try in five months (1812) VI 393; bill in con-
.und the tune for opening land offices,

, S
1
j4; do. relinquishing a lot to the corpo-

i, II -13, 67; restraints on the corporation, I

<')7, '148; great preparations for defence of

the city, 10,000 men there, VII 56, 64; gen. Jack-
son ii embargo on all the ports of the

sippi and Mobile, VII 64; gov. Claiborne's

general orders to the militia, Sept, 28, 1814, Vn
215; anxiety and confidence (ed.) \ II 279; gen.
Jackson reported anxious/w an attack, VII 303;
editorial detail of the movement of the enemy
from Dec. 12 to 16, 1814, VII 315, 316; martial

law proclaimed by gen. Jackson, Vll 516, 317;
address to the citi/ens, VII 316; no mail (Jan. 21)
much anxiety for the fate of the city prevails;
British known to have been within 18 miles;

summary, VII 334; enemy driven back by Jack-
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^-s, described, ^' 146;
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' Wiliiani Irving elccic'l i-

vice I' signeo, V320; St. Geoi
:

. of gov. Tonipkinsj
>, 18 14, A ,-b. I, \yith
rclati'ij;- to 1 1 invasion of the

era l>v ih--

md A I kiin 1000 to 1

. i"

.me the direct tax for the
! or ilic Xiag-ara sufK-r-

1J months, \ 1 lj. :,:.le of \vtni s. \ I l.i6.

i:; 7 minutes, Vf 152;
1

!M'.l|.U(i<,

.ica-iono:'t-hiidri-ii,] VI 1.3 , 1814,
VI 1(3 , 1 4j -l-tp.e wuU to j-ov. To?n|>kins'

-

sure i

:-, [)')-

HLjur M-iri ' nee of K;i-

rojjc.' n, 1814, (". ,

partnr n._) \ I .'1
j.r..,i ic.tiuiis, machinery and

ri-tui ns hy
I

cil, \ I

is by the c.oinniiiiee of

defence, I -\u^- 1814] \"1 409; unpafalh
atioi, ttfoi rol. \Villel in the park,

1 .it. .1 public meeting,
tten Dai:/ vdv,

(viil ..ihou .)
V',-3 -A; t;-.ops ordered out volunteer-.

, 141; bill in con.;

aiitnorize ihe pui-chase of the city hall fur a custom
i timeofholdingthedistrict

- I
1

.*, bill concerning certain courts,
I; \ 17(r, tin: I) inks refuse specie, [Sept.

1814] Vli sionof the legislature called

2Gi.li Sept. 181-1, VI! 11; defence singular spectu-
>00 ladles fall to work by music! and one, 72

lirt! VII 11; .25,500 men in

arms, VII 54; speech of the gov. Sept. 27 1814,
\ II "5 ; message, Sept. 30, 1814, with a statement

of troops uudur itvms, (17,650) aud letters from
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;

reclamation on the return o

!r ,- , \ III . .'. MIMO 1 of til

keot'Otru;

to repel!
i

Outi: |

'

i 'ii

'

9, V1J

.-h edi

toi>. ti>r re

\ 16.); hi

letter to the k 1X410: members o

him, IX 166; pub
. opinions fa

! wife inter

l\ 167; the Trench go
10; hi

Jen :-aguins>tth

pou
ii to try him, be

ing a peer of France, English editors tor shoot

expected to es

nidivght, 6lh Dec

1816, sentenced to be shot, IX 401; his addres

;rt, IX 401; his advocate refused u iiear

, and the marshal indignantl;
anecdotes o'

uied Dec 3, 1815

remarks, IX 403; further particulars of his cxe

cation, fuie of the officer appointed to give tin

wcr le Richelieu refused to vote

four other peer*, ditto, and fourteen voted againsi
his C'-mlen.nat; ..Ing-ton blamed b\

the Biitish, X 40; empci !CT offers ai

"France."

regiments have the wore

!5J, 181; plan of the Kritisl

nt\ 1\

ked 111 250; VI 392,433;

i-'i's and
'. ;>ril 181^2 -alarm gen. JI : >j!

.lied on for its prolec-
Simmons ordered

'ops, 11

,111 '}.} of those passing
iren. \ an Rt-nsellatT's

.:phicul noli-

S.'.ack Hock, I)i-c.
'

N .' .'

'

.tnnoii-

H the whole frontier

S9 in

"i-k mi-

I rt-lat-

,

ParT
'i cting ths campaign of 1813, XII

60. Seenamesot >d things."
\ 103.

NICHOLS, capt. of the privateer Decatur. his
treatment by the British, V 51.

MCHOLLS, col. (the modern Alexander!) corres-
pondence with col. Hawkins, Vlll 261, 285, 287;

NICHOLS.] NOK
his trial for brutality, VIII 284; how regarded by
the Spaniards, VIII '237.

NICHOLSON, com. dies, I 34-J.

XICHOLSON, lieut. liis account of the capture of
the British privateer Dart, V 119; mentioned,
\ III

NICHOLSON", judge Joseph II. dies notice of his

character. Ml
NICHOLSON'S price current, extract from, 1

NlGEtt river, enterprize of discovery on foot con-

cermng- it, IX 115, 200; British frigate so named,
arrives at Boston, XI 95.

NILES, H. the editor, see "editorial," &c. his re-

marks on the non importation la\v, 1 133; on im-

pressment, I 147; our foreign relations, 1 25

gitimate princes, I 404; address 10 the public, I

465; see "editorial essays," &c.

NININA, the brig, V J49; rascally return of a crew

preserved from de'-th.)

NOMINATION, presidential, see"C. D." (1812) II

19?, 235; re, <>arks, 11 196; (1816) detail of pro-

ceedings at a republican meeting- in Washington,
X 59.

NO.MiNV, VI 391; VII 51.

NOX-de^cripts, the American, IV 13, 14, 149; list

and Ascription of thfin, V 112, 263, 380, 384; !X
ar amusements on the water, IV

31; V 2o6: iX 320, 326; &c. how taken, ill 21 l s

:); VIII 8; VI 3.>7 to 344; V11207, 253;
the best bait, V 60; VII 32.

XON-importauon law, efl'ect produced in Baltimore

by the news of its intended suspension, III 399;
editorial remarks, 1 133; II 92; British govern,
ment otters facilities for its violation, I,

r

292, re-

.narks, I 103; 111 399; new title proposed, i

the law, VI 42,79, 96, 100; see .same title C. 1).

MI, the U.S. schooner, III 383; captures
tiie Caledonia privateer, IV 1^5.

>UCH, privateer, III 1T2.
\OOAH F,v A J, st-e "Essex" and "Porter,"
\<>0.\, AJajoi, 111 2i9.
VO

pleasing-! VII 59.

VOHFOLK, attack expected Jan. 8, 1813, HI 283,
.'3o3; preparations, 111 396; IV 48, 119; store of plun-
der promised, IV 309; references to operations
for attack and defence, VI35'J,oh8; proposition
to supply the crew of the Presid nt, V 11 402; des-

perate nmrder by a black, VIII 292; marine in-

surance, \ III 311. see "Virginia."
v OK FOLK, the transport, VII 2c8.

VORTH Carolina, electors, their qualifications, &c.
1 80, 81; Judiciary, mode of appointment, ten-

ure how removed, &c. I 80; executive, how
chosen qualifications, &.c. I 80; ditto of voters,

senators and representatives, I 81; governor pre-
vented the state from sending delegates to the

Jir*t American congress (so called,) I 12; sena-

tors and representatives to the 12th congress po-

litically designated, I 233; to the 13th, ditto, IV
268; to the 14th, ditto, IX 31, 380; governor's,

message, 1811, I 277; population of each county
in 1790, 1800, 1810, 1 308; resolutions passed in

approbation of the measures pursued by the gen-
eral government, (1811,) I o38; general assembly

adjourns, I 392; taxes increased 25 per cent. I

392; exports, 1811, 1 399; district tonnage, 1 365,

366, 367; death of ffen. Thos. Blount, I 446; pro-
clamation of the governor urging vigor and una-

nimity, II 326; militia ordered to the defence of

the sea board, II 335; remnants of patriotism

('Silver locks/') U 392; four companies detach-
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\ORTH-CAROLI
ed from fort Hampton under mnjor Tisda'e, II

i't-d address bv ir> the

Nov. 1812, I

:,t, (1812) HI 2J4; AVilliam

Hunkins re-elected governor, 1^1 :. Ill

mrndmer- cnnstituti,.

.

:ntain

(Constitution, 111

-ion of the districts for cl;

:ilitia ret',

.an election for congress, l\ 56
;

IT, (1813) t

'

'iti.h appear ol?

.Si ic spirit, letters from gen.

Virginia, and reply, IV
lou'h and Ockra-

Uiu'ted St;ites dir.

Shelby, of Kentucky, with a

norial t" onn^ressre-
it information on an im-

;>ly of the president, V
the states' q intaof the

diro< i >ns concerning a

or (
David Stone) tor not supporting the war,

>6; militia requisition, 1814. VI 321; pro-

ductions, machines and manufactures, compil-
he marshals in 1*10,

bill in congress to alter the time

of hf Mine: the district courts, I 'lutions

i lie government in the \var, passed VII

uim Miller chosen governor, VII 285,

is Lock (rep.) elected senator, rice David

. actual collections of

. two first quart crs of, 1814, \

ew of exports, 1791, 1799, 1806
'>n of the six million

direct tax, (1815) VII 348; resolutions in favor

ir, in'.roducced by Mr Hr.!i>m, Xov. 21,

181-1 M iwkins,

1-14, VII

rvins, showing 'iiw rea-ons

VII sup. 163. comp ir.itive health

i-ihnd radeduriiurtlttw.ir,

VIII rt Is killed in one day by 20
.
value of

lie direct tax t.

state of parties in the assembly, IX

complimentary voted to the pr-

P, Tier

ppoint

proprl

. X 64

exports 1815, \

n \\ ;,

miin -
: ion i(

\

i \ \ 1 1.
\ I

army, penerd references, 11356; V
42, 116, 18 VIH

I pole, proposit ion f-.r a visit to r Q
timorc;" a

monument erected at, XII

143, 178, 190; coun-

try <i. , frontier a geographical

'i b,\"and XI
96.

>iM-n\. the Indian chief and British major, X
184,

TORWAY/population, i

hinder its incrc-

promotion of rural aii'l

of armed \ 401;
refuse to be tr ..

^"l 2.6; Christian Frederick pr-

--public, his proclamation and proceed
!e are to be stw

ance by the British, \\ JS >: blo'kadcd by thvm,
in pursuance of the plan

1 VI 302; enthusiasm,
;<in F"rederick chosen recent, the banners

of Denm irk prostrated and the' Norwegian
dard reared in triumph, VI 373, 374; May II,

prince regent elected king of the republic! ud-
dre.sses a letter to the king of Sweden which ii

returned unopened, VI 384; the Swedes repulsed
in their first invasion, VII 14; several ves.-els cap-
tured by the Bri'ish a id given up to the Swedes!
VII 14, 15; several Swedish privateers captured,
VII 96; result of the deliberations at the diet of

-Id, Vli 95; battle with the invaders, VII 176,

political remarks of a Scotchman, s.g
picions, &c. &c, summary of attain, VII 220;
Charles XII elected king by a unanimous vote,
remarkable r.tce between a Uorse and a river, X
295; births and de.iths, 181 i, \

\l 173.

<>ii, H 300; see "Trea-
sun noto." (

'

I)

NOTHT.S,
political,

If 197.
N'oru- i 364.
\')\ \

ecting
the

; :,; pro-
i conjunct

li
'

.

'

> the

; proiiil.its the export of muni-
HUT-

i thither, Q

j of its

nl' \ 16.

N\ WPH, frigate, hn- loir.-. V 39.

< > \ I II . court for a de-

, Ml Ml
OATMKN'I . .nd us a suhsti

3; as asm ., bcc "Juhn-

OMI li \i;v -
lc header

X 340.

,e(>ro

(in t"

I V 409.
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^u tne

.iv, (list) [1

J 1,310, see

ties."

-.iiry properly mentioned ail

.
,

is highly seasoned ue-

rsey."

taken

.liellriiish hi-. Prince

,<:tion, H 415; ibrt V:r

rei; several vessels s:iil

HI . -.vn expected, III 16;

a nc\v fort building, HI between a

;un b.ms! (11 2 8; For-

;, 111408; he is driven out, 1\ 9,29;

Pi-cvost in person, IV 48; letter

mt of tlK- British con-

of the attack, IV

fifty
milts round declar-

tlireutened to be

iriVateering and a.fight neur,

:'..ils, IV 237;
the ice

rli 1, 1817, Xli 60; depth opposite
:

, abrigol 170 tons descends,

.. ,mmerce on the river, sieam bo;.

,:cn- cargo.
..I 143;

.ill of one of them, XII 175.

>JO, re-

gulation, increa- tuples,

cho<^
nn ofoflii -

judiciary,
, mode

O f r ,. . |
.1 repre.cnta-

I HI; ditto of electors, I 80;

:ul cul-

tivation of ihr

to the

i 232; to the

,- to the 15th, \1

175; Ifu.ibhitur 3 1, I .7 ';

peti
uncut in 'lie

culture of hemp; pop
relating- to judgment s and ex ecu lions, 1393;

Zantsville, II 3'; number ot ..ulians, /I

>2; militia returns, (1812) and military stores, II

-H; gov. V: ;-(ltrs u> raise 1^.00 vo-

"lunteers, II 1 ,1; .;,.-.. nominated head of the land

-.tment, II 184; schr. drawing 9 feet passes
the falls, II 216; maple sugar made in, (1SU)

OHIO.]
;iosedto iv.

i-thern boundar
-s of th

li\;-i.,lutu:-f.', an;)rt)b.i,ory of
: >n of

, wish
. HI iQ; the

111 6.

tachedraili

316; complimentary r<

, 111 31 7; (i

. on public

ville, II Irfl; J200 men ready for tin-

,11239; entlta.si sin, II 583; ma;.

Harrison, May 1813, IV 190; dismiss :d, i\

>f the government on their dis-
ic on the frequency of their

irns, 1813, IV 4r

lescripii'.in of the X. W. section of the
: \" 315; coustiiution, IV 425; direct tax, (U.

S) \" 17; proiec'ion to the friendly Indians pro-
claimed, V 8:); g-ov. message, Dec.7J 1813, \

assumes the same's (juota of the direct tax, unani-

moiioly, V 312; plot of certain prisoners, \'[ 1 j ;

the gov. appointed P. M. general, [1814] Vl 72;
progress of the manufactures, VI 209, 210; sugar
and cotlee, from New Orleans, VI 360; resolution
in congress {'or establishing a port of entry at Cin-
cinnati! IX 210; arrivals thereat, VIII 152; X 269;
an amendment to the constitution di -v.vived to
Thos. Worthington elected gov. VII 144; Joseph
Ken- elected senator, vice Mr. Worthington, VII

progress of taste and the arts at Cincinnati,
VH 3JJ/ actual collections of internal duties, [6
mon'.hs, 1814] V<1 331; compa.-ative view of ex-
ports i;i 1791, 1799,1806, 1813, VII 331; propor-
tion or tnc direct tax, [6 millions] 1815, \ H 348 ;

unexampled sales of public lands, (unequivocal
proof of prosperity) VII 350; men los, VII 350;
loans to the general government, V

r

ll 382; m.iii-j-

factures, machinery and products compiled from
the marshal's returns in 181 ',> 333; call
for volunteers by the gov. j-o. (em. VII sup. 180;
state assumes its qnot . oi the direct tax, \ 1

association to raise 300,000 dollars lor a bridge
heriver, VIM 48; thank.* ivndt-red to Almighty

God at Chilicothe for his protection atNc.
leans, VHI7^;c inpar -live heal.h siatistics, 1810,
Vlll 255; river rises 00 I'eet! Vil! 29 1; Lancastrian
school es ablislied at Cincinnati, Vlll 296; picture
of the town, state ot' manutac ures &c. &c.' I

36; gov. Worthing. on's message, Dec. ., 1815, IX
385; populaiion 01 Cincinnati', [1816] X 112; a50
ton achr. arrives IVcm Marie ta, X 184; progress of

improvement, \ 33'i-; manu.'acuires, X 399; prices
current, X 269; Xli 144; Circleville described,
X295; population and apportionment ofrepresenta-
tion, X 299; prices of provisions in dillt-ie./, parts
of the >6; a vessel arrives al Baltimore
from Marietta! X ;MG, :i paper j>rinted at Colum-

bus, X 317; description of the town, X..347, a mon-
ster caught! \ 414, legislature meets, XI ^75; ge-

ographical account of the northern parts of the

state, XI 313, finances, 1816, XI 314; penitentiary,
\! ...14; gov. Worthington's message, Dec. 1816,
XII 52; certain Indian lands to be purchased,
XII 303.
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ONT
OIL, vegetable, produced from coleseed, (method)

VI J?7; extracted from the s;u,-flower, re-mark*.

1*07; Olive and castor, raided i;HioK-^i.., 1186)

extracted from the radish at Venice, II 134; me
tlnd of increasing the quantity \iclded by the

Olive, I 149.

;;, duchess of, X ,

Uhl\ K, method of extracting the oil improved, 1

149.

OLIVK Branch, mentioned by the editor, Vll 371.

new edition no' iced, XI 163.

ni.lVKK.c.pt. K. I). V265.
KU, a French national brig-, arrives at Ne.v

York, VI 263.

OMISSION*, X 187; corrected, X 201.

ON \M> S(,O, VI 222; prophet, IX 77; see "New
York" and "Indians."

O'NKl; Havre-de-(,r.tcc. I\ 182, 183, V
91; presetted with a sw.ird, 1\

lit- celebrated M 5U.

Don, the Spanish minister received by the

preside-
1 1

,
IX ".16; correspondence with the se-

cretary of state, J:.n. 1817, XII 21; J. II- Robin-

son's letter to him, Xll 22~; his lady dies, Xil

224.

11, 12, 13,28,42,60,62, 101,

116, 134, 201,284.
ON I \KIO, Lke British and American naval force,

(1811) I 88; II 31 ^'; a Hi it by the

Oneida for a violation of the non-importation law,

II 2?" 1. H 31H; Oneida goes out to

meet the -rge, II 298; reported result!

'..i; British capture two merchant ve^

>'ure a British vessel, H 351; Bri-

tish force blockades Sackett's harbor, Oneida puts

Oswego, II 367; first attack of the British on

Socket t's harbour, (July 19th, 1812) With their

whole fl< . fV with loss, II 367 3H2; a

second attack r<-por'ed, II 36 ate of

things at Suckett's harbor, II
- of th

.t,on the Lawrence, II 415; col.

i of the K

Illl - letter to
^

ing;- t of the affair near Qgdaubu
.'es vessels to he bull*.

'

itney bay, HI

<-e r'iver, (Ort. 1H1J) where they

captiire
' is pur

chased by the ' i- com.

Chant, r-', III 1 -f\ torn t's harbour,

Sept 1812, (2000) III 57;

roni '1 |>en-
!

"

two merchant vessel

1:1 Ki[iLT'(i-i

(xi, III

I

American naval

luntter

April 1813. cs i

' \ i \uio.~l ONT
cre\v of the Constitution sent to Sackett's !..

IV r> 5; British invention to supply the lak

150; frig-ate of 32 SUMS launched at Kingston, IV

149; report of an expedition apainst York, IV 15-X

geographical description of Suckett's harbir,
t-n. DearbKiru's expedition (

i

:o . ) troT-s

and the squadron,) IV 161; rapttire of York, of.

ticials fp'ui pen 1) .; horn and com.Chaur'-ey,
rV

178 to 18 ' :s>ned at Sackett's h

and a 36 [>ounder spiked by traitors, IV 18f'.

graphical description of S'ork, IV 199 ; ,\

can and British force, (May 1813) I
*

It. Pettijrrew's expedition to rhe h^ndof the like,

IV 210; British repulsed apain at Sacket
'

bour, (M.y 29th, 1M1.J) IV ^89; 1*. Cham.c-
tues - tli e~ Lady .Muiray, IV 289; British' laad
without being discovered, betrayed hy a deser-

ter, IV 326; recapitulation of the respect \\\-

fleets, (July) IV 339; American P.-ivat,--

339; successful expetliti :,. and twelve
batteaux captured, IN 35 >; American fleet, July
20, IV 374; Com. Yeo dismantles his

erects batteries for their protection, I V

cey determines to give him baMlr IV 351; force
of'the gen. Pike IV : ~\: expedition against the

public stores at 1

command < the lake, (.1 <h f3SJi, 1813) IV
hunts Yen. -rount of
cond visi

1

b>iiM

tor service in thirty-three davs! V 12,

('li.iuncfy's official report of Iri-- -i.tr ; i.d

figlit with Yeo, (Auff. 7th, 1813) \' l'. ; Hamil o-i

and Scourg-e captured and sunk, !

com. Yeo's official, V 11; force [British an 1 \-

roerican,] Aug. 14th, 1S13, [list]
V 13; !

=

building a 40gunfiigate; V 13; loss of the i

ler and Julia, IV 421; Britis'i account, V
11; their gallant defence, V 28; C'haunc, ,

agam in pursuit of Ye--\ An
cliaces him into Amherst bay, V 6-J ; 1;

ri:.l rep;rt of the encragement and !

bring the com to a decisive action, >
'

r, V 116; hisoiTir

deinilinir the affair of the

tures five of the enemy's vessels, [Oct. 6] V
eli of his services OM the l..kc,

v

his official, October 8, [chase of Yoe] ".

"itr his dtities, I.

tured, \ 1 ^5; cuetmN gu

219} letter attributed to It. Sinclair

on the 1 A \

b\ the ene i
\

.

1

rigates,
\ i

5th April 18H. enen \

VI 117; '

'
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()' v OKI)
rives from Erie, VI 195; four boats captured OK.\TIOX of gen Winder, Baltimore, July 4, 1 SI :,

111 306; dclivcrc 1 ill Tennessee, Ill 1, John H m-
G

t'lc e einy. [COO pris,

i, 266,267; British will :

ment, reaton*, A" I 244; tribute

Pott's barb
,

c.dled the

, >'k, launched June 11 [54 puns] VI 281;

cock, 5th March, 1774, II 3r ; <;. Morris, June

'airopc, A' I olU, edito-
rial review of d, 1 on lit i r.;nrc, ! 1 1 1; on
thi-aimiviTwx oMhc battle of Fort Kric, XI 150.

enemy said to hold 60(X) mi-n'in readiness tor a OKATOKY, blunt but cfl'u-tu.,1, \;i 300.

\ 1 299: a gun boat cap'ured by U. (ire-. OIM)l',KS, American geneivl IVarlM,rn, calling
1 for

. VI 3U'J; admiral Coffi" to take command on

the' />om/, anticipation-, \ I .11; a n ouster taken

-el of the enemy burnt

o'n the' stocks [July 13. 4] VI 337; Chaimcey's

official, N 1 57i iVitish and American naval

14] VI 356; American fleet in

por, July 31, VI 3H9- sail* Aug. 1, in pursuit ot

the enemy, N I 4U6, gen. Brown's plans disconcert-!

rd by failure of co-operation, VI 406; British,

fleet divided, [Aug. 17] one of their brigs de-

stroyed, VI 430; official, VII 37; gallantry, VI
i!ie enemy escape, It. Gregory captured in a

daring enterprise, VII 10; gen. Brown resumes

command of Erie, VII 10; com. Chaunce\'s rea-;

sons for not Co-operating
1 with gen. Brown, block-

ades the enemy, offers battle gun for gun, VII

volun >
,. I'uimi.MMi, in li, i . to

'

port, II 389;g'nv. of Knniu-k.
,

II 130; Wi : k,.

New Oilcan-, II 4-31; Hull, capitulation, II.

gov. riaiborne, militia, III luo; gov. <>;^ I-,,,, mili-

tia, HI u"5; war depa tment. forbidding o

pondence of officers on mil it I 217;

gen. Adams, N, W. army, III 21 7; gi-n. IH-a;

on taking command at Champlain, lll'J>3. adj.

gen. Paulding-, (\ V.) Ill J-l'.'; m..j. guund Hall,
case of Clark the spy, 111 2:'4; \\.ir dt-jKutnunt on
the exchange of pri- oners, Is I 3,.0; dilt'> to the X.
AY", rmy; col. Campbell and troops i:i

dividing the U S. into 9 military districts, i\ on.

adj gen.of Maryland, I\"82 war department, 10th

and 19th April, 1M3, \\ 116; fourth military

trirt, IV 1 16; bi -

iniu.ti, IV

12; British llO'g"" l 'ip Bunched, Sq>t. 10; at-, 14-8; regu alions o,
1

'

the Eastern frontier. I\' 180;

t.a-k on Sucketi's harbor meditated by them, VII; g-cn. Harrison, at Fort Meigs, thank.s to his troops,

64; expected, VII 79; f.'haunccy reconnoitre---,!

Kingston, Vll, 79; stute of preparations, com-
1

ir cad of the lake w;-h the enemy, VII 79, 80; I

-me, aifuir [30- h Sept. ItsU] VII 126; Nov.,

uromond reinforced by ten sail, Izard retires

"V 11 128; the 1 10 gun ship called the Si Lawrence,

remarks, VII 14-'?; her strength, VII 175; sir

.lames building a large frigate, MI 175; gallant

\! one hundred and fifty sail of the enemy
in sight, [Nov 1814] VII 192; violent gale, many
Bri.ish merchant boats lost, VII J52; friga'c- Psy-i

che [56 guns] launched at Kingston, [Dec. 25

1814] great activity at Sackett's harbor, [1815]

{6; a 98 and" 74

peace took place! VI 11

IV 211; irf-n. Pike, on the morning ol' the battle of

Y(.rk, IV 2'J9; mnjorgen. Mead, IV 403; 8th mili-

tary district, providing for frauds in enlistment,
IV 420; gen. Me Clure to the militia and volun-

teers of N. Y. V 3 '4; same to cap',. Leonard, de-

fence of Niagara, V 334; gen. Harrison on taking
command of the 8th district, V 41 '; war depart-

ment, directing parolled prisoners to report them-

selves, V 411; gov. Chittenden, ordering out the

militia for the defence of the frontier, VI 37; war

office, regulating rifle uniforms, \ 1 115; M'ilkin-

son, La Colle mills, V I 131; gen. F oyd calling out

the militia, VI 21 !; gen. Brown, capture o! < *

nearly completed when go, VI 213; war office forbidding dutffr, VI 213;

42; report corrected, 800' Buffide, defence of Oswego, Vi 243; goi. Guines,

carpenters were employed, they were each 100 guns capture of 4 boats at Sandy Creek, VI 285; gen.
and would have been completed in twenty five Jackson calli

days! VIII 152; celebration of peace, VIII 56 ;
;

ships [U. S."] dismal. 1

. led ind the sailors sent to

tl. -ir elfim-nt, '\ '111 14-9; buy of Kingston shut up
in one nig >; the Chippewa and New.

Oi'.mns, st-e above, are the two largest ship.s in

the world, IX 260; steam boat bunched at Suck-

. 413; a British ship of 60 guns

appears on the 1: '<-, Auir 1816, conjectures, XI i

47; .-,: ip ne\\-.sMom the lake, i's commerce, &c.j
led and sunk, for;

preservation at RingstoHj MI3CO; g.v. Gore, sa-

in 1
-

ONTARIO Messengerj V1J 124; county, census of,

. sloop of war, ready for sea, Aug. 117,

I, a celebrated Indian chief

court of inquiry on c.ol. Campbell,
,url!>" and "i)<"ri-,Jon.'-."

j-'!';.. k

;
its population men-

.: ui, IX 4j2; .sec Hullund and ,\v

ing out hi.s div sion, VI 298; same, re-

turn of killed, (having families) in the Creek bat-

lies, VI 2S8 in Virginia, reports and preparations
for invasion, VI 298; gem-rul Porter, New York

recruits, VI 299; gen. Brown, cap' u re of Erie and
battle of Chippewa, \ I 3J6.- same, invasion of'Ca-

nada, VI 354; general Winder at W.ishingu.n, ap-

|i
roach of the enemy, VI 372; war office, military

equipments, V I 387; gen. I/ard, reprohat'ng cor-

poral punishment, VI 388; navy department, ex-

change of prisoners, VI 390, war office, question*
of rank VI 405; same, surgeons and surgeons
mates, VI 406. gen. Ripley, battle of Bj4dewater,
VI 414; approach ot the en.rm towards Washing-
ton, VI 4<il 442 governors of New .l> r cy and
I'c nsylvania, fall or NV.shington, Ml 314, m jor
L'.eii. Ki-ov/n, on resuming the command of the Ni-

i oii'ier, VII 23; m.-j.gen Smith, repulse of

the enemy at Baltimore, VII 2; general Winder,
same. V!> 29j gen. Macomb, Prevoit'a rtreat, Vil

8 in jor u-'ncral Moores to tlie mili i-i, same

event, VI:
-

7 .' feson^ Fort Bow\i-r, \ H 9.i; gen.

Scott, or. lakiiig command of disti \<\ No. 4, V U 95;

same. re.sii'.Tuiioii of gen. S'ricker, \"1I 170 gen.

l/urd, -u:lion av L-, on's Creek, VII 171; gen. Scott,

discli.-.rginjr the Baltimore militia, Ml 191; gov.
miliiia at New Orleans, Ml 215;

S. excellent, Vli 2 16; col. McDonald,
di.id lurking- a brigade ofthe Maryland militia, VII
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216; gen. To'ld, ut Detroit, expedition, VI I 2i ): 388; exports, 1811 f 1399; convention sends t\v;>

gen- Carroll, to the soldiers of Tenne^see, Vll 304;
, delegates to congress \\ith ilie constitution, I 46 i,

^ren
- Mi, VII 316, adj. gen. general Wilkinson demands 22i)'J men, 111 57,

c and wounded, VII 317 governor Claiborne's speech, .Inly 30, 181-
; 1319; PlatUburg division,

;, .814, Vll 145; at .'.utlalo, exe-

refuse to confirm the nomina
nerul - United States senator, an|lt
James Brown, esq. 111 288; see "LouisianlF

v 11 178: sun ing
1

officers, VII OSAGE Indians see "Indians," &.c. settle their

. , uulitia, disputes with the Cherokee^, XI 352.

\ll >np. 18 acing com- OSTIA, antiquitel o
l 46.

; of district N',,. j(
\ ll s up. 183; war office, di-i OSWEGO A illa^e its trade in 1814, \'I 1 IS; noti-

II 12; ditto, court mar-
j

c 19; VI 211, 224; see "bat-

tiul .
VH1 40; adj. gen. military

'

xc.

general .I.tckson, (peace, &c. Stc.") OTAIilK IK, causes that tend to retard population
Vlli V111 sup. 164; general notwithstanding the extreme fertility

-u rrendcr of

Fort ! c-,tab-

li-.h: -!i.ir^cot' troops,
, on taking command

ut tlv f'lnckney, on resign in^

54; promiscuous intercourse of the sexes, I 54.

OTIS, Harri^.m G. his letters to a friend in 1.

on the orders in council, II 16J; his .speech at
the celebration of the Russian victories, IV 89;
to lordGower, VIII 403-

i. Hrown, on t. 'I)B, the nabob of, VIII 152, see "East Indies."
knt', H.u-ij >:ir, VIII sup. 18 1; OU'I .{ V< , i:- at Hampton, by a tribe ot Hn

IV 291, 293, 309,. ill, 332; for the records of tneir
shameless disregard of all the laws- of war an I

decency, and of God or man, see "barbarities,"
i pt. !!," "magnanimity," &c.

OUTRAGES- Spanish on "the Americans at Port

- rrmo tt volunteer*, Vlllsup.
185. col. J mes, di-.c'.ur^iug

1

tr.)o,)s at Sxckeit's

., 1,. col. Long, discharge of the

:-e^t. Ual'i of h.col. Fowler,
\ 71.

Iritish, (all of rort Michilimackinack, II

<, [DetDi; n-n of

d of British

rmiiticej 1 ! > in-

I j 3mj th'-, e/i!e>
;

'

icre, 111 .c'< on

MI, Mil 216.

f
, col tribute to the memory of, 1

of, I 296.
'' C fur company, IV

,< >
tip. from N\-w V >rk. to I/\

in 1

the island where Cook fell, de-, ribed.
V sup. i9l; a native cdnrated-in Connectic . . \

319; notice of the kin^ Tammaali.naah, his com-
merce, &.c. &c. XI 188.

\ 17; repuUe a' .'. 1 N '

.S, col. marches from Keitncks, IV 239.
handler and Winder Grow-l OYSTERS v \ .pturedhy ri*e Uritii.'i, 111 3G5, the

ler a \" 11; c A Hoer.-tler's BUT- tables turnetl! VII
re id ,i!-n of Indian \v rriors, l\

j

P V>

v

> ..' 1-' i' : C aiul Atlantic ocean- -Adjunction
i of the Indians,

'' ' **'

.'ii'u about II i

put i

/lies ui li g
. and It r<>.,

. more h--

p.-i ice r<

.-. Me of

I

.1 tuo

67.

n.

'

:o:nes a st:i ation in 1811, I

Nil.

dcah, VIII LJ

-.-cting letters sent bv,

1 for his apprehend
.

f him.

.

> XII

J
J
\ I . \ :

.

..<,
>lty

i to France

176; carjic.s made by (
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money of Denmark, I 30; of Spain, 147; of

-lee "British atfuirs," and 111 286", conti-

J, Hi 88; buttle^ VI Jll; currency, remarks

on, VIII 3 -'6; Briu>h, inundating Canada, HI 344;

[). :;nd "treasury notes," C. I).

!<S_ public, see "public papers," "ncvvs-

|>apedl' aiul"e\tr..'-

P.\K\GRAP1I, curious, V 250, see also "curiosi-

PARDON offered to deserters from the army; I

443; to the pirates of Barraturia; sec "pi.
imations."

I
1 A HIS, see "France;" capitulation to the allies, VI

the treaty of, \1 30J, 376; a letter from,
VII I f public feeling, VIII 120; wit,

VLII 3^4; provisions consumed in, XI 16; see

index to the several volumes, "foreign."
PARIali, Mr. subscription to the U. b. loans, IV

131.

PARISH, reverend Mr. his sermon, VI 279.

PARK, Mtnigo, suid to have perished at Tombucto,
II ...

PARKER, Daniel, appointed adjutant and inspector

general, Vil 107.

PAKKEK, lieut. col. R. E. IV 408; VII 35.

I'AKKEU, sir Peter, an unlucky whim of his, VII
11 122; inscription tor his monument, &c. Xll

245- deuils of his affair with col. Read, XII 245,

309; s- e "b.utles.''

PAMMJN', a villainous pulpit address of a, V 115

PAKSONS, ix volunteer to serve in the militia!

V 2*; one heads his flock, goes into battle and is

presented with a bible by gov. Tompkins, VI il

418.

PARTY notices, remarks on, IV 166; names, IV
147, wr; ' ers, (political remarks on) I V 166.

PA ULi \M!-:\Tut Great Britain, see "Briiisli af-

fairs," anu the hdex to each volume; duration o>.

each, from 17J1 to 1807, 1 18, 118.

AdLS, (^ 'iclc, from New-York to Liverpool in

i-\s, \'l 148; ditto in 19 days, land to land in

16 days, 1 296; letter of marque from Boston to

France in 14 da; s, iV 104.

MASSING remark. , [polivical] on Monroe's
treaty,

lil 135; business of the Register, 111 195.

PA VI! ': E, for the moment, IV 54.

3, see "iuvcn; ions," G. D. "patents." C. 1).

tlirecuons from the patent ofiioe, to applicants,

(important) 111 135; Hoor cloths mannfuc ured ot

] ;
.i|.

ice "Oliver Evans/' for his steam

impruveniuii, IV 111; machine for weaving, 1

PATRIOTISM, femulo, anecdote of, tl 412, lettei

from "Caroline," to a soldier, (attached lo Ins

be,lj reply, V I 320; of the counting house,- 1 V

266; ot North Carolina, 11 39. ; of the Mexicans
1136^; clerically 28, Vlll 418; of the tair, li

287; examples of IV 67; VI 264, 320, 416; VI

PATRIOTS of Mexico, II 365; Indians, so called ii

London! V 16.

p.k . TliR. ' U. States navy see "New-pr
leans,' ar.d "battles,'' 8tc.

r VITEHSON, Mr. of Baltimore, his case undc

the British alien law, II 287.

PAT'l KRSO>~, Miss,the wifeof Jerome Bonapart
at !';;

PATTERSON, 11 esq. director ef the mint, 1363

PATU.\ENT, VI 279, 3o8, 410, 431; see "Chesa

peakc," Hio iila,' &c.

PAUL, the apostle, his case as a citizen of Rom
V 237.

PEA
J' Ml, Cuffee, see "Cuflte."
1'Al'L :-his biography.
PAL' I. Junes privateer, IV 72, 180; VI 2JO.

PAUPERISM, Hritij.li, VI 48, 3i6; contra d with
AIIKT'.C ,n, VI 118; V 31; see "British affairs."

PAUPERS of Delaware county, Pu. compared with
tlio.sc of England, V 3l ; important suiistical es-

timates and comparisons, IX 138,231.
PAULDING, sec "Andre/' and C. D.
A\ K.MENT, part of London paved with iron, XII

AY, see "Compensation," C. D. rati.ns, Sic all

to :he om'ctrs aiul soldiers of the U. S. army, IV
1JS; IX 3Jv..

; salary irj the pay-muster general,

AYMASTER general, iiis statement respecting
tlie

[)a_,-
of the Tennessee militia, XI 5.

'EAliOiiY'S house, sold at Newbun port, V 201.

., see "negotiation," median'on." Ruumuis
ana /tinurks, V 4u7; reception ot the U. S. com-
mi siouers, at St. Petersburg, V 407; rumor of
an arm sticc, [-.pt.-eulaiions] VI J53; summary of

intelligence; opinions and rumours abroad; claims
of the iintish, VI 384, 385, 3o6; Hri,i>h sloop of
war Favori e arrives and brings the treaty ot peace
signed at Ghent, L>c. 24, Ii4, and ratifieil by
the prince recent, Ml 393; remarks on the treaty
by the London Times and Courier, (one considers
it a nation .1 degradation the otner a troph) !

) V II

394; American stocks advance 13 per cent, imme-
diately in Holland, Vll o96; editorial remarks, Vll
595; orders tor trie passage of the Favorite at X.
York, V'Jl 396; summary of opinionsspecula-
tions prophecies and rumours, Vll 397; treaty
ratified by the president, VII o97 to 400; report-
ed at length, V 11 397, 398, &c. remarks on the

piince regent's speech, Ml 4ii(J; extract from tde
London Advertiser, (In ter) V H 400; Baltimore

iUunuiiaud, \11400, message of the picsident,
\\ ill) tue trea'y, V il 402; universal ilis^Usuction
in England pruvnd by the "Times" and "Globe,"
VH 4(j7, 408; news readies Montreal in oO hours
from New York! VII 409; play at Covent Garden
on the occasion, Vll 4o8, editorial remarks on ihe

effect of the intelligence, VII 409; Washington
City iiluminaieti; the mayor's proclamation, V II

sup. IV )\ remarks o-i tuc consequences at Ghent,
Vill 12, 13; Austria named umpire incase of dif-

ficulty, Vlll 13; congratulation* of the commander
at Niagara, Vlll 4^; trude revives gallantry of
the iintish officers at New London, Vlll 41; re-

storation ot from ier posis,VUl 41; handsome thing
in i;)id Wellington, Vlll 55; announced by gov.
Prevo-t, and .t uay <u public thanksgiving appoint-

ed, Vill 40; ;^en. Jackson's address to his troops
on iht: news, \ ill 7o; great d.scoment mauifesirti

in Canada, MM 132; effects in Vermont, Vlll 13-;

American minis lent give a magnificent mtertaiti

me/iL to he iii-ia li ambassadors, (Dec. 28, 1814,"
\ lit I.i3; toasis, Vlll 133; ratification oi'thepix
siclent received at London, March 13, 1815, V ill

174, accidents; celebration at Boston a sailor's

offering! (genuine characteristic) Vill sup. 135,

celcbra ion at Ntw York, Mil sup. 136; home pri-

vateering in consequence, Vlll sup. 151; the news
traveilecK340 miles in 08 hours, Vill sup. 151; de-

preciation in prices of merchandize, Vill sup. IJ

address from Massachusetts to the president, and

reply on the event, Vlll sup. 153; ditto from Bait i

more, and reply, Vlll sup. 154; general references

to the event in iu progressthe, mediation, IV
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PKVCE.)
32, ^5, 208; remark-, IV .5 i. duly of a mediator, PI Ih-itish sloop of war, see "Hornet'* and
1\ 59; liui,\ju\ inii.. the hostile vj

ron, iN 81, 159, 209; American ministers appoint
PL' N i N -> I. LA, a particular account of the wars there,

eel, IV !ou, irs in, (ISK) III 350.

26, 4^, 96, J5J, Courier's rein u, annual report of the

tioned by lordCastlcrcj^n, 1\ 4^, mtv.

to be rejected by the Hriiish, V 114; notice ot the

envo\ s, V 172;

J17; etftct-, ut An-
\cKpanite

VII o&J, 4J9, rumor-,, Vll

ti'uv 'l .nl.nd. I 239; of Ken-
; Ouiu, XI 14 i, insets

XI _ ,-tv r/< ? several states.

.' London, I 83.

ned, lllo-*7;oneof his tre^-

-, \ 1 404.(, co NIL

197, 213; oew received at New'Oi leans, ;-s and representatives,

\CE PARTY;') iv ir \ n
,

(

>.trlumei,-
'

r j, .61; (;.iiuiium run:uk>, \ LI !

to Hie

i

a \ 1 1 1 : i .

.

eisionai

:>urtn\nnt, and army.
mova's cols>ul statue of, X

\ incniori.d to con^ix^, Xh 72.

i 261.

: American sloop of war, see "Battles,
'

ami
|

nuiii and lauuciied, V

78, 117.U Vl;t
|-y'>; UtT Sailing,

\

\vi htiie_l B - ot i.,e

iiiin^s e

ficiiil re|)or M

.'/"; scrupulous c.),npin>on ot the

dm,. . . iiiun, and rc-

biilt, | ize sold to government lor

nerican iniu-

h\ I

,
I M\'S 01

>

.' KJl'MV-

m . MIIL

ee

\l i!6

rr.D. \i 14^.

crtw ii

tli

Liuhficaliong, I Hi; executive, Itow cbocen,
K-riii o . niilii .iiiiMi-, S-c. I 80; judicur>,
how ap|M)imeii, u-uure, mode ot removal, S.

. o! voters and tluriois, I cnj, 81;
senuto.sand repre entativrj, t<> tne Kt;>

di\ iles.in-n.iied,

:.'lo tlie 14t,i ditto, \ II , ; \i i

lectui governor, (1811) I

..d tiuin Philadelphia to I'.

< .iMisior 1790, looo, IfilO, I . /uire
.

i -rfl; in.-, inaugural addr li, i

>-.\iii.n to cou^ie>s from a canal com;j.,in,

spc-ecli and resolutions in
tut \ 811) 1 of tlie

: >6-, resolutions otieredy calling a coavention
to amend the constitution, i ^/id. negatived, 1

. MUliillOll of tijC b.llirvi, 1

tbe ])etiiion mentioned above rejected ^\e..

I orts, I jyy ; foici^n .

I, I -'65, 066, 3o7; resolu
.f tciidui.; to :ibollr>n C.ipiUd pUD-

l 1 6; exp,,: .L. ^1 ill) |J

..>ers ot' tlu

. M.idi^vn and Cn

.

.

,111
1 tad

^iaiure

ed, III

.

. :ie fllll.itniCMt Ul tru

.ntl.i, ill oOJ; p.U-licul.irilc-

pcriptionof UieSchuylkill bridge, ill..>''; gov. let

.uppliw lor
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vi A.I PEN
the mill ia, and reply, TH 330; revenues of the

state, III 335; rules qf arbitration taken out in one

vear, III 336; the house pass a bill to build a t'ri

gate at Philadelphia, and a doop rvt Presqu isle,

45; negatived in the senate, III 358; report oi

the committee on Hedhetfn 's perpetual motion, 111

357: his memorial, IV 4 '>-. bill for the reliefofgen
St. Clair, passed, III 358; vote to subscribe a mil-

lion to the U. S. loan, 111 358; senate unanimous to

subscribe halt' a million, IK 400; constitution, III

449; spirited resolutions in support of the war, IV

32; appropriations to induce the militia to remain

with Harrison to purchase ammunition und stores,

and loan I,000,0u0 to government, IV 32; the

great bank bill passes the senate, IV 32; gov. Sny-
der's -, IV" 58, law respecting the Dela-

ware and 'Viesupeuke c.mal, IV 73. authorises the

purchase of Duane'a "handbook," IV 81; boun-

ties to the militia, IV 81; paupers of Delaware

county, V 31; the only "peaceable" member of

congress turned out of the representation! V 55.

election of the legislature, 1813, V 176; price of

lands in the state, Nov. 1813, V 201; gov. Snyder's

message, Dec. 1 ^13, V 257; militia returns, [l.j

IV 47; doctor Rush dies, IV 136; preparations tor

the defence of Philadelphia city, IV 1 .4; U. S. di-

rect tax, V 17; splendid il uminations at Philadel-

phia for the victories of Harrison and Perry, V
146; result of the election, [18i3] V 176; legisla-
ture assembles; election statistics, V 278; resolu-

tions auopU'J in approbation ofthe retaliatory s s-

tem, V 300; finances, Nov. 30, 1813, V 337; me-
morial praying aid in a magnificent enterprize, V
339; resolutions for the encourag ment of recruit-

ing V 364; Mr. Dunne's resolutions for a national
V 37 K Michael Leib appointed post master

at Philadelphia, V 414; patriotic resolutions

sqninti'ig- at Vermont and Mass, cinisct's, V 42 J,

custom house duties forone week in Philadelphia,
VI 12; message from the g-ov. with a letter from

secretary Munroe requesting the use of the prni-

tciriury for a
public prison, VI 45; forty new banks

littered -at a birth, V! 47; gov. rejects the bill and

assigns excellent reason^ VI 93, votes, VI 94;

original deed from the Indians to W lliam Penn,
VI i04; Ciuerriere launched June 23, 1814, VI 281,

Harmonysociety offer their establishment for sale,

[three villages'.} VI 28 -
;

; mili'ia requisition, 1814,
. :

; gov. detacheg the -whole quota, VI 367;

productions, machinery and manufacture, compil-
ed from the marshal's return, 1810. VI 323 to 333;

uli-ip.s of Philadelphia ottering their public

building- for the use of congress, VII 77; prepara-
tions for defence patriotism of the ladies, VII 9.

banks stop paying specie, Sept. 1;>1
;,

VII 10; gen.
'

orders, VII 1 1 1; Simon Sn\der re-elected

by 2' Tity, Oct. 1814, VU 144; votes in

ramp, VII 2c.:>; circular from him di -charging- cer-

tain mili'ia, VII 219; authority from the war de-

partment, VII 21; re 3 ')1 itions for raising state

tr .ops passed, VII 28; report on th e repeating gun,
V'i .'30; Jonathan Roberts elected U. 8. senator,
\li.s.), message respecting a. loan and mar ial

law, VII 31 ;
Michael Leib removed, and Kiciiard

B.iche appointed post-master at Pniktdelphi i, VII

320; actual collec ions of internal duties, [Ibl4, 6

months] VII 331; comparative virw of exports in

1791, 1799, 1806 and 113, \ 11 331 5 quota of the
six millions direct tax, [1815] VII 34-8; inaugural
address of the gov. Dec. 20, 1814, VII 352; des-

cription of Lehigh chain b idge, v'h 355; gover-
1

noi's message, Dec. 10, 1814, VII sup, 110; Chas. '

PENNSYLVANIA.] PEN
J. Ingersoll appointed IT. S. district attorney, vice

-:,j;-iied, VIII 15; report on the Hartford
convention resolutions und resolves of non-con-
currence therewith, (1-nS) VIII 65 to 70; 'Jonrad
H.iu k, the/fr.vf person who drove a waggon over
the Ailegany, dies, \ III 72; loan of gjuO.OOJ o the
J. S. for the payment of itie s ue troops, VIII
136; exports, o, native products from Philadelphia,
in 1789, VHI 138; sales oi flour prices ditto in

Philadelphia from 177* to 1789, Mil 138; p.ni-
cului description ofPittsburg and i's manfuctm-es,
VIII Ul; abstract of the reairn of l.mds for taxa-
tion in eucli county, [1815] and value estimated,
VU1 17 i, 17J, '73; comparative health sta

1810, Vlil/oJ; Franklin 74, launciu-d, Vi,.

t-lectioa, Oct. Idlj, IX 1^0; paupers of Philadel-

phia, l\ 1..8; appropriations from 1809 to ISI5,
tor internal improvements, IX 143; report fiou.
the l^/.are u>, IX. 172; poiitic.il character of Uie

legislatui-e, iX 188. error corrected, IX 214 ; des-

cup.ion of McUiill'- ferry bridge, (ihel..
. i lie world) IX 20 y, districts lands lots,

&c. subject to taxation dwelling .Ull i out-nouses,
diUo toiul valuauoi) and apportionment of' the

41 lot.,, ix ^49; rapid grow.li of Harri.sburg, IX
oOO; resolutions oi' the Pliiladelpiiia mercuants re-

specting banks, l\ 300; finances, (1815) iX 332;
X 43, u-*; gov. message, Dtc. 8, 1815, IX 382;
members ot congress at Washington g-i\-<.- an v n-
lertainmeiil to Decatur, Stewart and 13iddie, iX
.id8; (LO.IS s.) Sonuyikill bridge, IX 404; situation
oi tfiret Pn i^jci^ijia banks, l.v 4J8. Dill LO ;-ve
iJic ligiu oi suffrage to tree black.,, IX 4j6; fust,X 4fy repori on tne lock navigation, IX sup. 164;
list of eleciors, X 64; exports, 1815, X 87; legis-
lation in 16 ..>! X Juo, denied, Xi- 5J; daring c,n-

spirac , X .>67; weigUc 01 6 J.u^c uceves killed at

Philadelphia, X 3tiJ; execution of Kiciiard Smith
for murdei, X >iib, judicious reply oi tue gov. to

importuhuy .n iavorot him, X4jl; Mr. iJ.nias no-
mmated 10. congres,, Xi 6J; election ,it Pailadd-
]>....,, Oct. Idlo, coiigress, snerut, &c. XI 107; e-
lection oi 18.6, returns, &c. XI Ia3

; election of
electors of president, XI 192, ^23; choice of speak-
er, Dec . 181 j, Xi 259, gov. Snyder's mess.,-,-, XI
250; Mr. Lem's, projj,),-,ruoii3 ibr calling conven-
tion, XI ^y6; reject ea, XI 25, 351; .,, r . Lowrie's
reso ut ions about ihe taiCof the currency, XI 3^7;
munificent appropriation ibr the support of a iios -

Ihal at New Orlcaii.s, XI 352, returns and state
of the several banks, Jan. 1, iolb", XI 388; finances,
[Jttl7j XI ^;>i election of the treasurer, Xll lo;

report to the legislauire on manufac.
tures, Xll o9, Dr. Kodge.V resolutions to amend
tiie constitution of tne U S. by inserting a clause

acknowledging the existence oi a. (iod, \vliich are

rejected because the adoption uugn imply that it

u.ul (jeen doubted, Xll 41; ordnance, .-.iJre* and
arms at Philadelphia, Xll 47; nomination of gov.
by a convention of delegates at llarrisburg, Xll

4,".; the same by another convention at Carlisle,
XII 60; iibttge.s, wages, &.c. of Uie legislature in

163, &c. XII 50; ,-ippropriat ons Ibr internal im-

provements, IX *+3; X.U o^', 168, 3U5.

PMN.N V Joshua, taken by com. Hardy, and sent to

Halifax, references, V 27, 30; retaliation, V 251,
302, arrives at Salem, his opinion of the efficacy
of the retaliatory system, Vi J21; his hostage es-

capes, VI 240, his petition to congress, see "Peti-

tions." C. D.

PENOBSCOT, VII 51; see "District of Maine."

PENSACOLA, V 3 JO, 331, 412; VII 11, 53,109;
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PEN SAC OLA,
"I

PER
the British there, VII 15?, 271, 21, 303; re-

ported to be ca. tare I b, e .-iii.nl fleet,

XI 60; :

nsiune ,*''
'

the UnitCvl M.I:

flairs."

PK\^lo\S, see "pensions," C. 1) British, I I7*i

PKOI'LK of Col< lini/ation;" report in

1817, \ii i- address of the managers
of tin

PKRCIV \!.. M t it Bri '

i primier, extract from

a speech of his respecting the orders in <

firmed in liis office, II 87; ussa:>sin;ited
'

Rritisli naval ofi'icer, \ II i

remarks respecting their en-

,.re:nent, 1\

PF.RM \\T.\<'N of the American union, an essay on,

\'l 228.

PK.RXVM zil."

iiscovered by Mr. Redheffer,

[;in \ IU 141, lyj; denied In

1-l.MRY.]
PHI

Georgia ditto, V 280; splendid entertainment
. V 380; patriotism ami

pi.il.iiuhrop}! > : tertai-.m, en;

.in at Washington, V 381; detail ot

nterlaiimient at Kali;; TS:,IU!

paintings,
\' 397; his birgi

-

;<
j !,<., \ MIP. IS: hand-

some thing in capt l$;;rcl;tv, ^ I .75. 1 i".

M 174, 17.J, l'.
: 4. !t"er- *o him

from tlif Mo.-;.vian Lrethr- leiigmtnt-."
1

\\ 195, inscription on ihe platt presented to him

iston, ^\ 321; list of the articks, \

hill in congress to authorise the pin

:on, M 111, 127, 12ts, 1.34; ho-

nors voted In hin. b\ cc.ngress, V 318, 355; his

Utter to the secretary oi the n:> . 1814,

detailing I MS against the enemy in dc-

lingthe Potomuc, ^'1I 35,tUg^nt tribi:

318; antcdotes of tiie batle, X 11 sup. 59, 40,

gl' :mings, higl:l\ i-.t.ri-.stin^, VIII sup. 132 to

sliipxvrecked sailnrs, with

stu k to !
''' -10, Mr. I) une'- opinion

oftho.<.e who doubted ii! Ill -} t>6, 335; he begins to

doubt, IH 351. report of the committee ap

letter t>. the edit

Heuth, of the n.aiir.chis dibpirc with

corps, XI 1 .

PKKKYPOLIS, a town so called, XI! 288.
PERSIAN ambassa oral P.,ris. XI JO, 44.

pointed by the legislature, II! ..tier's PERSPECTIVE drawing machine, X 262.

r-ply, III 384, his memorial [interest i PERT, an American vessel, captured March 1S1;,
he promises to establish the veracity of <ii> disco- by the British off the capes of Virginia, II 8S.

34; bet from five to one hundred thou* PERU notice of a celebrated Spa' is-h general, [a

sand dol'ars offered by a mathametician who

promi 'ruth of the discove-

i : data! 1\ 406; the bet of

lollars, accepted by Mr. Pe> k

royalist] 1 448; Beauchamp'a histon ot its con-

>'j, revolution, II 135, Nil 285; war
in XII 250, 411; population, XII 319, see, "Bue-

hurypon and decided, V '80; >Ir. Redh roclote, IX 2.

ual motion, with 50,000 dollars, PEST11 I "plague/' and
V MO; comes out again, discovers the stupendous Ambov, intercourse prohibi.ed byV MU;

'

again, discovers the stupendous
[>e\ond a question! IX 171;

a committ e of gentlemen call lo examine the

machine, which instead ot being a perpetual mo-
tion the author

..il '. proci .1 rigs, XI
at Geneva, XI !

FKUK M'l.l Wl major, at Odellt,

;i\itcs volunteers to Mexico, IX

'I. proceeds to Sackett's i

"and "battles-," volunteer! at tin

prise agh.
urdt

whole squ
V 6 ,

\ .

"fevers;" at

Amboy, intercourse pro'nibi.ed by the ma\or of

York in c nnccp-ience, 1 48."
I'l 1 l-.Ks Ki< i !, liis opinion of the importance of

ear y attention to the diseases of ;,nimal>, 1

271.

Ill 4 >,

57, 142, J ! hnrul-

iy entertained in pub!,
letter from one of them, 1\ I6(i; honor.il>l\ dis-

charged, V 1:9:, notice-, mi-

368, >48, :

! a," no iced,

.1 "merr.ori-
t'the fir-.t \

.mif.icturv of I.!

!!'\l (.. \
l

.'U, life an-!

crifu-ing HUM ' XI,

IENOMINA! VII
Alb.,. \ ,

an u

\ II,

hue i(

waggpna In

i.lren at
;

,
\ 14; IK

N

! to him u'

thirk

vind

.

manly
i in t'.iMnir of i'

tli^nkH
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pini.i.ips.1 PIN
244; iiis speeHi at a public enter' ainment com-

plin>!i.;s to Mr. Pay no and tribute to U'ar/:i-

ton, Mil 157: his s'ju ch, Bl.ke rs Wilkins, XII

312.

PHILOSOPHICAL disqui^tions
; Vo. 1

theorv of ino'ion, effect* :tion ML! re-

pul.-ion, laws of afiii< ,,'mos-

phere, its properties, vegetable kingdom, three

definitions of life, by Drs. Rn ,li. Hrown and the

writer: theory of animal life, I 250; N-.

of a frog incrusted in a laiye rork, further illus-

trations' of tlie theory of animal lift- .

PLA
1'IXKNEY, William see "Pinkney," C. D. his cor-

respondence \vith Welksle\, l 94, 201; loiter
from him to Mr ^inith, ,/tcrctary of state] I 95;
appointed United States attorney general, 1 272;
appointed minister plenipotentiary to Russia, X

nianuf.;ctured in New York, [1812] II 72;
machine tor making them, XI 13.

PlNDAI.'EES, Ka.-t Iiulia robhe.rs, an account of,
XII 24 1',- see "East -Indies."

PIPK, Indian, presented to the gov. of Georgia, V
'} I i\

Knution of-ri. ..nufartured, [U. S.) VI 169.

,
the p., ,-..u- P.I

-. ut, III 58.
by the write

sation, voli'ion, i:-r;t; t ion.

.-.tdual devrlopcment of Iiis fieon oi" PIQl.'F, frigate, chares the Constitution! VII 284.
animaton, No. 5, process of gen oration, PlRATESof Barra.aria, gov. CLiborne's proclama-

th.ory, Darwin's, singular tacts within

the knowledge of the writer, I 477, 478.

PH'I n-oni': \Lsociey, American, I 351.

PLM'I.T, Mr. his sta enient respec'injr the cost of
flour furnished the N. W. army, V l5.

PirKKlilXG, T:niohv his letters to the citizens of
, T1S12] II 155, 185. 201; .

reasons for publishing them, 11 197; see

erincr," C. I>.

PICKERING, American brig,retaken from the Bel-j ladelphia, IV 159.

i PIT\!TZ, the treaty of, alluded to, IV 348.

PFCTTHEof a soldier's life, by a volunteer, IViPITKiN, Mr. his commercial statistics noticed,
166. with extracts, XI 49.

PIERCF., captain, killed in col. Campbell's expedi- PITT, the earl of Chatham, his opinion ofthe house

tion, !V 142; destroyed, VII (

>2; com. Pa terson'
official detail, VII 166; pre3ident's proclamation
of pardon tor their gallantry at New Orleans, \ il

ohO; revival of the association, VIII 2)1; on the
coast of China, I 30; four executed in England,
A II! 1.55; a pilot boat captured and carried int*

linn-
I

^' CM Orleans, IX 136; trial of, V 9;.

Pick ! P'-H -XC.ES in the West Indies, XI 223.

, a man so called, treated HS a traitor at Phi-

tif.n, III 3jO; tribute of respect to his memory, III

PIERCE, Johr, particulars of his murder by a Bri-

tish squadron, and the proceedings in New York
in consequence, IV 73; president's proclamation,
IV 73.

PIERCE, Samuel, of Cape Cod, turns traitor and
commands a British piivateer, III 43.

PIKE, gen. Montgomery Z. his letter to the editor

of the Aurora, contradicting certain reports re-

Sperling his troops, III 133; his notice respecting

correspondence with the enemy, III 344; dedica-

tion of the IVvolun e of the Register to his me.

mory, IV 1; promoted to a brig, general, IV 82,
his last letter to his wife, IX 155; falls at

York, Upper Canada, IV 18,- his interment, IV
210; affecting anecdotes of his last moments, IV
2:>5; brief skefh of his character, disposition
and military talents, IV 228; tribute to his me-

mory in Baltimore, IV 228; his last orders and

disposition for the attack, IV 1

J29; born in New
Jersey, IV 304, his Utter to his father the day
before the battle of York, IV 304; biographical
sketch, V sup. 56; account of his journey to

M \i o, VII sup. 1; perpetual honors voted by
his regiment, [1^14] VI 176; handsome motion
for public testimonials to his gallantry, made in

conirrtss, IV 358; his excellent plan fbrthf estab-

lishment of a court of honor and abolishment
of duelling, X 289.

PIKE, pvivatcer,vn 56, 118.

PILGRIMAGE to Jerusalem proposed by there-
mains of majesty, V!!I 241.

PILLAR of fire said to have been seen at mid-day
in Jerusalem and Damascus, April, 1812, III 30.J,

\"EY, fen. accepts his appointment, II 1 >1;

brief sketch of his life and character, II 204; or-

ders a body of troops into the Creek country, IV
401; his letter to the secretary at war, respecting
certain hostages, V 68; at Milledgeville, V 251;
his personal orders to his troops, VI 11 36?.

of lords, 1 8; hi.s eloquent remarks on the employ-
ment of the Indians against the colonies, (Ameri-
can) I! 6

PITTSHURft, VI 207; see "Pennsylvania;" the town
and us manufactories particularly described, VIII
141; memorial on domestic manufactures, Xll 101;
report on the same subject, XII 129.

PITTSFiELI), see "Massachusetts;" barracks to be
erected there, II 299; prisoners, VII 349; manu-
factures described, VIII 281; cattle show, proces.
sion, premiums, &tc. &c. IX 111, 162; see "agri-
culture."

PLAGUE in Constantinople, III 352; IV 392; IX 297;
X 91, 200; at Malta, IV 392; at Mecca, [70,006
die,] IX 197; at Cairo, [15,000 die daily!] IX 115;
at Wallachia, X 166; at Bosnia, [Turkey] X 168;
.it Cyprus, XI 58; at Cepiialonia, XI 61; at Guada-

loup'e, X! 64; at Milan, XII 219.

PLASTER of Paris, (Gypsum,) laws of New Bruns-

wick, regulating the trade and imposing duties

thereon, X 32, 4J6; found on the eastern side of

Cayuga lake,_(N. Y.) II 10; in Sussex county, (N.

J.) IV 408; discovered in -several places, VII 416;
in New York, Mil 136; XII 79; yeas and nays on
the bill in congress to regulate the trade, X/I 37;
see Congressional JJepar.mentf notice from the

treasury department resp?c ing, with the law, XII

301; operation and effect of the British colonial

regulation, Xll 336; 4000 tons imported at Bostorv

in a month, XII 347; in the district of Maine, XII

368; discovered on Lake Erie, XII 288; see "pro-
ducts"

PLATTSBURG, forces assembled there, III 40, 93,.

108; [10,000,1 HI 171; depot of provisions, 111 25;

immense quantity of military stores collected

there, III 171; the head quarters of gen. Wilkin-

son, V 400; army movements, 111 390, 202, 215,

248; see "Bat lea," "Macomb," "Prevost;" burnt

by the British, IV 388, 402; droves of cattle cap-
tured by the enemy, IV 403; a traitor caught, IV

402; British official report, V 12; attack expected
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PI.ATTSBURG.~1 POL
from the British, [Jan. 1815] orders is ued, VII

16, 335; battle, VII 32, 44, 45, 55, 60, 6t, 111, 122,

.

:
, 19; threatened, *

. experiments,
70; annivt c defeat of the enemy,

IX 153; sn \v fiJl.s 6ii m. May 19, 1815,

VIII 292; celebratioi . rtificatMXU

X! 176.

'he schooner, mutiny of her crew,
..er officers, XI 191, the murderers

PL\\! . utCharltston, XI 176.

his letter to

the
;

>en on his tour, XI 374; his letter

Xl 195.

: I'EK, British brig committing
1

depredations
34, 350, 351; letters to

the captain intercepted, 11352, shipwrecked, crew

chiefly lost, III 269.
1 ween the practices of Ame-

rican and British seamen respecting, 111 268.

it Hridgewater, an

;.: .
\ II sup. 48.

,

' the beggar a sonnet, I 31;

ing colors for ladies wear, 131; war song,
from Moore, II 3J6; lines on the d-

Barlow, by IK! \ViIliams, IV 129; song
ii inner given to com. I: warrior's re-

turn,'' VI 44, ! M 3; ode

on the death o;

ill,
\ 111 sup. 16J; logic, a la mode, IX

175; see sup to vol. IX. tor a long catalogue ol

songs, odes, patriotic and military, and cKt
!'.; itish 74, off the capes of Virginia,

8, her tender captured off New York, IV 308.

ikun coiibi. >tion in

Chili, II 327.

fT in controversy political essay, (editorial,)

III

NINO, singular
' v 32; repor

ns to avo'u!

'

4 ,'J(jU troo;

or tht: relic rlc, Oct. 1

,
"iiticid

\ 1 144, 1-1 j

(181

VIII '.'.
J

, subn

:

'

Ki -

-

POLITIC.'- POP
tity of crowns legitimacy of royal :"

V 219; tab!
^- the'pacific ai .-.

characters in tlie United States on dirFcr- nt ques-
tions, II 33- on the deliver-

ance of Europe, V 85; Russians and Cossacks,
Vl 141; overthrow of Napoleon; political specula-
tions, \ 1

, r rmti the Bourbons, and ex-

pnlsir Icon, VI 276; hints to p
-I intentions respecting po-
'5; HI 367, "we are at

1; on the orders and di-crers, 11 332; geogra-
phy and sta- '.:h tables, [Ed.] X 113, 118;

^eoprraphical table showing
the bound..: ch empire in 181 >

kingdom t : the two Sicilies, [Vaples]
and the confederation of the Rhine: territory

popul
:

5; ta-

ble of the presidents, vice presidents, and heads
of department of tin I -es from the first

instit cnt, with their several pe-
riod^

"tables;" paragr
changes, X 168; \ii310.

! 1CAL cur; noughts on
; iiineni'' in 1776, Xll 161: see "extra" ts," fee.

! economy, count Tracey's treatise no-

ticed, XII 16; series of editorial essays [labori-

ous] XII 225, 273, 290, 345; seefood, labor, manu-

factures, Stc. &c.

POLITICS of tiie editor, I 8. 70; summary of.

a Scotch paper, VII 219; liberal IctU:
tor tipon, XII 310.

POMPK1I, antiquities of, I 46; XII 206, 270,
"8 monument, X 229.

POOLE William, his statement respecting the

Georgia burr stones, I 413.

POOR laws, X 411; rates, IX 138; see "Paup
POPE, see "Italy" and "Rome." his treatment by

icon in 1810, 1 150; general references, II 71;
111 48; VII 286; hi* concordat with Bonaparte, IV
110; . parte, &<*. and <:.

tree masons, VII 28c;

\ 111 15, 48, 259; loudly
expressed by the people, VII!

"here: ioks,""VIIl 318.
\ Hi 18,387; his intolerance, A '

.

kniii. to the canons oi
1

! 364.

POPULATION, MC "v

...:id and Wal.-s in 18 :

'

.

I

''

igdom

1;
.

.irea-scof

.
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o.l
-land,

geon
implication

S

f the

i Am eric.

im, V

.is treatment lo

Chili]

ilmiion of the vice

vmerican property, :ul

Lima, [\'.

nan Clark a- rives

mtelligem .1 letters from the

.tic, [Jul I mpliment to

\
1 167; by

. preparing for a long cru'

>>,d in the Pacific oc<

>221 :*tures, cru.

battle, corresp< n Hillyar, VI 338

u , ;,
\ il 8; arrives at New

Yoik in an open boa;, \1 ! i. >
;

. enthusiasm

ni VI 334,314,049; leaves

r a British comnuuu.

3 t y. exti .ipers exhibiting

g on the capture, docti-

!,\\ atttborities on the subject of neu-

t ,. u l
, recep.ionat P

ph,-,.
!> declaration on taking poss

Of M md, VI 350; visits Washington
'

to dine w th the president,
-e from the crew of the Essex to

the Piurbi-, ai.d heroic repl in rhyme! by the

captain's clerk. -paralleled devotion of

several Bailors, during and after the battle deli

berate! v drowning themselves to escape the Bri

tish merc\ to prisoners, \1420; base conduct oi

dipt. Hillyar, VI 419, payment of prize inone>

, besin New Vork, VI 41; he and his ereu

Htm parole, VI 447, -148; his summons
. Iving .sailors lor t'ne defence of Wash

ington, VI! 12; his H tto at the i

,
V 11 14; oih'ciul report of his ope-

rations against the enemy ent of the

. 7, 18U,
'

>; appointee

t tin- command of the ! .im t'rigale,

\\\ .0'--, 1 ^; the frigate described, VII .28

hi-, letter to the secretary of the navy on the cha.

rac -,.

'

160; his" biography, Nil sup 8

l/)nd'>n paper announces his release from

pr sent from Mr. Wells, a

boat build er* of Charleston, VI 430, leitc

ihccomii ral of prisoners to liini, en

closing hi (
' v; ''h admiral

lc of capt.dn i'

catches ;. V'Jtl sup. 1

quel to the cruise o. , IX 293, '

r to him on tlie scurrilous attack in lii

r.crlv U< view, and proii.ising him a cha actei

present,X390i his reply, X 391, see "C. D-'

general P. B. at Builab, 111 233; aia ad

u.] TOR
's address, [Xov.

ii nn
account of

1 v,ll[

316; hi> duel \\ i'
;

:ct of \\\*

c.)inin.ii;d at the hati
1

.

. \ 1 1 !!.
anecil mind
in a must critical moment, \ II

gen.

!; volunteers and militia to liinx

to the western militia of
'

York, VII sup. 181; address of his ollicers, VII sup.
:ip]H)intcd s<'cretar\ ol Vork,

VHI 1 j: his Dearborn of the

) \lll sup.
ment and addre

Albany to him, VMi 417; pi\.st;iud with u sword
^9.

::it, general to command at Baltimore, V'l

ORTEJl, capt. of the United States brig Boxer,
notice of his polite attentions to the officers and
cre\v of the British sloop of war Brissies, ship-
wrecked, XI 2 ,9.

POKTSMOU n-l, see "New Hampshire," the fire

at, VI U8,151.
ORTUGAL, France and Spain plot its dismem-
berment, I 5; the embarkation of the Priiu

geiu for Brazil, I 5; bread of Hour and potatoes,

recommended, I
47_; import of bread stu:

Lisbon, I 47; see "Lisbon;" list of vessels enter-

ing the port for one year, [1811] II 42;' military
stores sent from England, II 72; contemptible
troubles at Brazil, 11 239; history of (/

Prince Regent sails for Brazil, 11 78; Junot with
a French army enters Lisbon, 11 78; anecdote o(
Junot, II 78; his conduct in Lisbon, Jl 79; mani-
festo of the Prince Regent, II 79; character of
the Portuguese, II 11U; sketch of the same, It

164; insurrections, II 111; arrival of succours
from England under sir Arthur Welli>
battle of Vimiera, 11113; Convention of Centra,
II 113; iv.vy, II 12.J; V ~63; Acjuechu
tara, 11 181; history of tin- wiir in the j<

156, 179, 205,328, Portuguese royal

biddi-ig any movement for, or ag
; anecdote of tl.

to the invaders, il 111, lord Wellington
purchases the American flour at Lisbon, 1 1

Wellington before P.adajo/, garrisoned
French troops. II 184, Madajoz capitulates, .11

216; number of French troops in the country,
[July 181 2) 11 416; Bri ish forbid the introduction
of American pri/.es, 111 112; lord Wellington for-

tified at Lisbon [Feb. 18,3] IV 88, >

, IV 120, French forces in the kingdom
[March, 13>3] IV 136; clearances for American
vessels to A?w Yorh refused in consequence of
the British blockade of that port, IV 227; flour

at Lisbon, May 1, 1813; iV 392; see "flour;" roy-
al family said to be about to return from the Bra-

zils, V 415; territory, population and compara-
tive number of troops m service, [Jan. 1814] VI
15; modesty of lord Stanford! flatly denied, .his

lordship threatens is laughed at, VI 31; neu-
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PORTUGAL.] PRE
indity of the kingdom violated by the British, by
an attempt on the Ellen, i <.

the port wit!.- becoming spirit, VII 349; B

t'rom Brazil and
ed \viih \llll /j; c

;iof Brazil, I'or

: announce*!

and his bn
. to lonl B-

under the

her r

19; notices of them, Vll 55, 56; court,

lieut Jenr.,

pap

letter to the
.. .

vey of, t'rom

I 310.

I

'

I

PRE
ipus and a London editor'. British boasting!

\Vuli:im t
tren^th

: 135, her brush with the B

captain Hull, li; .to be
, I 255; report con'.

. I 296;

JV

,

k for five
1

r.ed and acknow-
ledged by llu- ler, his r

officials, V

nouaci

Mention of

.

^ i I o .

11,
ill

1 rom-
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FREVOST.]
the adjutant general

of the United States, IV

t'lient. col. i

vneral order on the de-

partu. i id well beloved" (In-

dian) allies, IV alle-

jrianc-
'

itoners to be butchered
. V98; hispr

the parole of prisoners, Sec. V 115; letter to gen.
V.'..'<inson on the subject or \

|

orders at various successes, V 11. .

- -me "c')m;v
tious visiting^," and makes . i to pre-

PRI\ PRI

. ickonour PRINI

cting the "delicate invest ig-ation," IV 139,
14 t; rtplv to a London address after jteoce,
VIII 199; his proclamations 1 i 7; see "pro-
clamations;" his economy, X 157; marriage of his

daughter, "Miss Charlotte," \ 331, 332, 4U6,

413; see "Coburg-," letter from his wife to the

spe.tkcr of the house of commons, \\ 404; letters

from his mother to his Iding her ap
nncc in her room, VT 404; the dutiful reply of his

, Vi 4J4; three of his luiuil. in "dignified re-

I !.'/' at NT
. Y- IX 76; the morality of his coil-

VIH3J7, remark-;, IX 16 >.

K), ol; proclain-iti n

;d his recent vis.:,.

on the T ntier, V 382; speech to the In-

.

'

.
.

, -.Mre, VI 114; invades
N \ : <, and issues apathetic address to the

, VII 44; his advance saluted
i ".lent of tilt inoJTensive Mew York-

VII 45; for t.ie particulars of his escape from
Plat - -.-!.- Moreau, Sec. &c. see

"Battles," "Macomb," and "Plattsburg-;" univer-
sal clamor excited inCanada against him; petition
on foot for his removal, VII 124; a speech, VIII

. letters to hi -nent, VIII 6; ser-

vice _d to him, VIII 132; recalled, VIII

3--6; I'. ]'i-,t him, VIII 346; his

9 predicted bv a Quebec editor, beinf* gra-
y received by the prince regent, IX 30; to

be tried by a court martial charges, IX 257; the

prediction fulfilled he escapes with the gout in

his stomach, X 27; leaves his tavern bill unpaid!
X 431; reasons, X

PRICES current in Baltimore, [1811] T 32; in all the

principal cities of the United States, [1813] V 41;
. . Halt. 1813] V 207; at Norfolk, A-

pril 1814, VI 152; grain, in England, [Wll] I 13i;
current at Liverpool, (1811) 171; of m?n in Eu-

rope, VIII 394; current at Charleston, S C. IX 75;

Boston, IX 75; London, IX 75, 150, 200, 210; Phi-

ladelphia, 1X200,264, Liverpool, IX 258; Rich-

mond, IX N Orleans, IX 404; at different

places, X269, 336; in Ohio, XII 144; of frigates,
&c. (American) III 211; V 60; VI 337 to 344; VII

32, 207; of American privateers, VII 253, 2JS, 319:
VII 120,121; ditto of English sloops of war

frig-rites and fleets, in different latitudes and sea
. I V 31; V 206; IX 320, 321, 322, 323, 324

5; 326; see also "Battles,"

H, the schooner, of Baltimore, beats the boats
I I

-

Ibhed, 1 70; and bishops ofEngland
; see "Church," and "Uritish."

'..m'-s, nnrshal o; M - -....usetts, V 360
made prisoners o

British, VI
V wooings, II 71; see "Coburff;" triumvi

rat- .

f Knglanrl, see "Speeches," "Bri
'anecdoteof his interview

< the
philanthropist, I 407, his let

*> the duke of York, !! L] : invested with Ail

, (1812) I 475; III 34
7, 308; (1814) VII 67, 391; remarks, VI

(1816) X 409, 411, hi, history und character
1 1 126;Cobbett's letter to him

respecting impress
iiicMit.lI 186; petition of London, 11 291; thr
in-- letter sent to him, II 320; addressed by the

Quakers, praying for peace, (1812) 1 1 408; lette

Jrom his wife, with many interesting particular

';: S JESS Charlotte, daughter of the prince r<

see "British affairs," her visits ;.o her mother for-
;

. . ; :i\ by her faiher, ^;id complained or' with

spirit, IV'l39; VI 403; discharges the prince of

Orange, VII 15; her reported elopement, V.i

courted by "Mr." Coburg- details tj their

riage, X 331, 332, 405, 410, 413.

RiXCESS of Wales, wife of the prince regent, see

"Prince;" a wanderer at Tunis; a vessel to (:.-

her home refused, VIII 183; divorce spoken of

remarks, Vlll 13d; at Xa;jle*, received with great
attention by Marat, Vlll lj, receives a se ,

establishment of35,000/. perunn. VII 15; '.mi-chas-

es an elegant villa 20 miles from Milan, IX 133.

'R1NCETON colleg-e, rioi at, XI 399.

PRINTERS, shackled at Rome, XI 76.

R1NT1NG, expeditious, XI 143
PRISONER of war, the first, II 298,

'R1SONERS, see "British," "Barbarities," "Dart-

moor," and "Impressment;" American; how t,
'

ed at Chatham, iV 223, 370; at Bermuda, lii :

365; at Gibraltar, Hi 365; IV 102, 169; at New
Providence, IV 149; V 52; at Portsmouth, IV 1 .'),

a letter from capt.. Wescott and others at Jamaica,
IV 169; arrive from Darunmitii, IV 168. from va-

rious hospitals, prisons and depots, 111 14.-?, 156,

217, 398; IV 13, I.M, 161, 16 i, 245, 30 5, 370 42i;
V 28, 29, 41, 78, 99; order for their rulease on

receipts, 111 29; exhibited at Montreal, IV 2 >9;

not allowed to write to their friends, IV 369; at

Halifax, IV 405; V ^ 56, 78, 250; Vill 56, 71,
1

V

27, 3 08: offered by the British tor sale, to assist,

in navig-atin^ ships from Jamaica to England, IV
71; V" jl ; Briiish treated with care and kindness
in America, IV 1M; American how treated in

England, V 51; sent home from Halifax as British

subject f, V j(>; American agent refused at Que-
bec, V 97; names of the American officers in Ca-

nada, [Sept. 1813] V 109; cruelties to those taken
at the River Raisin, see "Winchester," "&ivcr Itai-

sin,-" narrative of a sufferer at Qneenstowo, IV 33;
their treatment at Melville Island, V 200; an ac-

count of those captured by Harrison and Perry, V
231; relur'ance of the British to return home, V

. , A. Walter's statement to co.n. Macdonough,
A'

(

254; bounty proposed ibr them by c ingress, V
281; notices, VI 39, 16J, 2J2, '2U, 242, 387, 3H,
410; VII 54, 96, 109, 110, 111, 207,217, 304; Vlll

56, 117; contrast between British and American
treatment to them, VI il 127; correspondence, Vlll

131; editorial remarks on their treatmem, Vlll

127; fate of It. col. Bull. V III 1^8; capt. White's

statement, Vlll 128; at Dartmoor, their situation,
VIII 56; lieut. Clark's statement anecdote of a

liritish lieutenant general! VIII 128; statement sent

to the Boston Patriot by a number of officers, V11I

129; death of captain Nelson, VIII 129; fcis Itttec
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PRISONERS.] PKI
to the scoundrel Cocket, Vlil 1:0, l -Q; remarks,
Vlli 13t; ; of the hos^jT-ea by th Briti-

ricun:,, \ i -.ed \-

mericans in CM . by the

Briii . with the i

60, 171; see "retaliation" and "hostu^
181.

- -. at New
Vmerietn. -is, see

"Bu
.

and under 'conjecture-
.: the number fitted ou ,

II 3Ji. '54. se-

-oyed by the

; vulence, H

: tons' fro
--

!

:-!c in 1733, III 111; in 181 j,

111 1

tim it them,
III i

,
111 187 cruises, Hi

239; severe b;i tie of oiu-

rio, IV
.

tec*.

.

366. IV 2

.

.
' mis

.

.

'

imur.

.

i

416.11

PRIVATr.tHS.] PKl
\l Ul. V.ll 110, 113, 116, 407, 408; at sea, IX

.can, balem, VII 111, .fv jr-m ..

. Ill 59, J13. 345; iv 51, 238, : ; :. -'17; suc-

, Vll 119; .ITUS, Boston, II 366;
ill ii v 1 4i A -...

-.vburyport, :, PhiladeU

phi^, II 81; III 31; gallant affair. III 59; IV 311;

l,
\ III 113, 116, 4U7; missing,

v, Waltimore, III 1-7; Jifllona,
\ 264; Benjamin Franklin, N. York,

110, 'l 14, 159, 192, 288,311,
JBerlin an.

" "-
,
N York, III 29; Math

Joke, p 192; Jtlakflv, Boston, VIII

'; JSlocknt!,. ;, her battle

with the CbarybdU, 1] Kona, Balti-

.111 J6S; 'jt

missing, IX

V20- .'}; IV
311; '

;more,
'

. Ull06;C'arrA-7-
'

itharine, Boston, II J)

. ^

oit,KcJloyletndCh(u-
', ri, 153, 1:15, 281, J Ml 12U,

Ml; described, VI II 111

sent :

:, li^liiaior- 'irv.ore, \ 111

i:iinrp, II 3'.vd; II! 11; her

Hi 1
. rond diit-

e took phu
\

,

.
\ III

'

.

,

: .
i :

,

.

.onary
I

i

S II J(>J. J-'ttnt, I .irque,
'. Fly, V ; in the

:*7, vi

-M, III

-
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ritlVATb K.RS.l PRI
(gets supplies in Ireland) V 44, 414. VI 151, 215

281; VII 118 1*0, 121. Vlll i:

pear - M 71

Frolic, Salem, V 63, 414; \ :ipper,

Sail

.strong,

fights a frigate! I V 1 i/eofher's

seized at 56, 373; (11

prizes) Vll 15; her terrible battle ai

the boats of an I

256,319,400; Vll sup. U 1; M 1

sup. *irmatrou

mar- '67; Gener,

timore, VI 28 ; General Putnam, Salem, Vll J'JJ;

captured,
'

3 ^om, V 15:.',

; ^'r//c', Boston, \
r

lll 407; cap-

peace! IX 3^3; &fc-
cr, Kennebunk, 11 432; Gfofte, Baltimore, il 39*,

MI 12: IV 1-ii-J. tiifht an Algerine and beats

-ion, V 413,
VI 215; G II 381,415; III 11; Guv
Gei- Phila

delp;
Pons-

:

. . 64; Gwt
York, JII 59, 286; IV 214, 264: V 414, 4

151; cap
V 'H

:iorc, V79 ;
VI 151, 391; Vll 16,

119, 120, 290; Grand TurL. Salem, I

[catches a sco- 259, V 367, 4)4; VI
, absent a<

;

I, 414; !V 31,32;
V 208; captun fftn-pi/, Baltimore, VII

15, battle, Vll 15, 128, 291, 384, cruise, V!il

308, 407; 1 Baltimore, VI 282, Vl.i lo,

Vlll 109, battle with a si'. -op of war and loses

in, Vlll 109; Hawk;

captured, VII 56; Hazard, IV 72, gallant

:i, IV ^6; , le-ter of m.irque,

\ 11 1 of rnaixp;

282; Hero, Newbern, VI J 119;

more, 11431; III 12. 3>;, 31, extract ti-.m her log

book, 111 44, 48, 17 . Ilolker, Machias,
, ..rk, 11 59, IV 31,32, 194,

197,213; I/oil',- fmarque, Baltimore, IX

ILrnet, B:iliin-.orc, III 29;

letter

oi n.. with a frigate, Vlll

112; Jda,\ 1 15; Jndusiry, Lynn,
land, \ll" .84, Vlll

\ ii! 110; fatt rilion, Wiscasset, II

, . letter of mai-quc, VI 72,

YMV, VI 151

rk, lil 59, Jaccb Jones, \

Jacob Jon. <.
:,

V 111 113,

407; . York, IT94, 334, >'66;

letter of marque,
7, Jefferson, Sale ;, II j51

;

Joel Kurt' '.
. )iul>'.n, III 256, 270; John,

Salem, II 416, 431; III 12, 143, 59; IV 311;
V 208, John and George, Salem, II 173; John-

rjuilla, Nev. York, VI 1.51; Vll 293; Vlll 106,

Joseph and Mary, Baltimore, III 94, .'05; 365;

Kemp, Baltimore, VI 150; VII 16, 293, battle,

VII 293, VIII 109, 110, 112, battle, Vlll 112,
absent at peace, IX .,23; Lady .Madison, Charles-

ton, III 366, Lark, Machi..s, V 104; Launch,
Salem, VII 119. Lawrence Baltimo.-e, VI 281,

282, 391; VII 291; VIII 107, cap ures thirteen

sail, Vill 108, .09, 110, 112, 407, 408; Leander,

Providence, 1U J2, 60; Leo, Baltimore,m 30^;

PIRVAIKKUS.] PRI
1, 175; Leo, Boston, captured, VIII 191,

407, absent at peace, i\

liberty, Baltimore, III 94, 319,
334, 346; IV 86, J47, 311; Lion, Sak-.n, 11

351, 366; III : Little G.

ton, Vlll 109; ( e Liuie ;

"
Lovely Cor-

. Charleston.
'

-7; Lovely J.

Carolina, IV 86, Ludluw, Kti

em, see "Lion;" .Uucdonough, battle,
\ ill 111, -107, . .)/-

Portsmouth, \ II J93; Vlll 4u8.
at pe. ,,in, ii-tur of marque,M 7 ill U), 11,

noth t Balti Jib. Nil

Vlll U7 ->larengo, New York, :

III 11, 12, liO, 127. 11; J/,.r

London, 1\
, Norfolk, Hi

rorthuui, \i! jt. ; .Mars, PortsnuMHh, \ !

absent at peace, 1\ .- J ',; missing, \

\eu York, \ I .i8, 71, 72; Mary Ann, Charles ,,n,

III 12, 1J7; Jlmildn, Piiilaclelphia, til 11, 1.7,
il; c. piural, V 44; Midas, k

mawjuf, Baltimore, \l 215, 3/ J; \ h .5, 5?95;

.'/</// ..ciion,
III o4i; l\ .02, 184; V

York, Mil 112. n at pe..<

Vfl/ir//. I'ortsmoutli, 11 381; IV Jlo, 311
letter of marque, Ballinune, IV 181; \'on/>c.nel%

Salem, 111 11; Nonsuch, iJaltiinore, H 431; il

127, 173, 192, brittle, .il 172, icncontre \vitii tne

', 111 2U5, Orders in Council, New
York, 11 9, 239, 311, gallant action, captured,
IV ^74; Orlando, Gloucester, II 1 :,432; N 111 U7;

V -.Ob'; Patriot, New York, 111 270; 4J ul

New York, ill 10 il, her cruise, ii

IV 72, 86, 120, 152, 181, 290; Vlll 107, iU! ;

, Baltimore, VI 215, captures twenty two
s.ul! \1 215, oo7, o73, eighteen sail! Vlll log,
receives the fire of a r zee >\ ulun grape sh'

tance and escapes! Mil 108, 109; Pati
of marque, Baltimore, \ 3< !. \ 11
4

292, lj
ike, Buliiinore, \1 281; \

nine sail, IX Ho; Pilot, BaLimore, IV li.'i, 79;

Polly, Salem battle with the boats of a sloop of

war, 11351,366, 398; iil 11, 27o, V 187.

tared, Vil 56; Poor bailor, Charleston, I

missing, X 32; Portsmouth, Portsmouth, Vll J17,

128, Vlll 111, absent, L\
Prince of Neufcltatel, New York, VI 150, cap-
tures nine sail, \ 1 150, captures six sail! VI 373;
V;l 12J, slaughters the crew of several bouts
from a frig;t.e, Vjl 120, 121, 284, 319; Vlll 111,

captured, \ lil 115, absent, IX 3J3; Providence,

Providence, II 416; 111 i26; Jiamttler, Hosion,
le. ;er of marque, Vlll 1 12, 407; Humbler, Bristol,
K. I. IV 340; VI 215; VII 15; hanger, Portsmouth,
Vll 2^1- \ 111 107; Jlapid, Boston, 111 11, 48,
110, 207; V 367; VI 216; Uattlesnuke, Philadel-

phia, IV 374; V 104, 175, -

0, 2io, 216,
269, journal, 282; Vll 118; Vlll 408; Jtegulator,

Boston, III 60; Reindeer, Boston, \ ill 111; IX
323; Resolution, Baltimore, Vli 293; Retaliation,
New York, il 59, 270; Revenue, Baltimore, 111

94, 3u2; I V 31 \i V 270, 336, 367,414; Vl 372; 7?e-

venge,- Norfolk, 111 334; Revenge, Philadelphia,
III 2o6, 270; Revenge, Salem, III 48, !82, 2*4,
256, 270, captured after a gallant defence, III

3.8, V 208; Reynard, Boston, 11 398; Roger
quarks, Norfolk, IV 228; (oft'Laguira,) III 45;
V 414; VI 281, 282; VII 16, 293; Vlll 407, ab-

sent, IX 323; Rolla, Baltimore, splendid action,

Hi 346, 306, 383j IV 181, 12, 264; captured, V
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. IV ,47;

. Ill 157, i

293,

6<J;

I

293
battle,

\ 1 \

Sfu. 59, 94;

III 11U. c..

-

;;.lu.t, ill 109, IV

. >re, a gal!
luladel

mouth,

captures 1 5, 56, 119
:

109
imore,

III 111

Xeb(
rk, I

415, 43* HI 11, 12,60, 94, :

2*8,

Sal.

111'

stable

i\ nr i

ail,

n>
i

from a t

I il 11.

wit:,

\ i :!>. \ n i

I

aiJax
nlo

i 215, 216;
! 108,

the secretary of the

1 offi-

:nong
298;

.ires,

ora-

.365,
366, 1,48,

. 228,

46, 63, 71', 104, 119, 136, 152, 175, 187, 208, 219,

'36, 367, 414, : 150,

215, 281, o7:-. Ml 15,118, 11 . 390,

291, 3! .vnierican, up to Jan. 1, If.

e "battles-," first condemnations in Eng-
land, Aug. 18K. >be intro-

duced into the Portuguese'ports, III 112; British

proclamation granting tlieir distribution, III

valuable, made by the enemy, IV 102; Lloyd's
list of the American, IV 163; facilities offered to

Americans in Fr-ncc,
tions there, IV 280, V 42, 25>J; of the S

lie Spaniards, and the

\ :neri-
! :-0!ii the Hritish in the revolution

208; whole number armed and unarn.
the first sent into New York by com.

'

2S8; editor

Ming the rounds through the papers, and

pcr/uif>\ attributed to him, *

ties, \ ill 106 to

distri

.

duced :i-A S.nyth
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PROCL \

[capture of Canada] HI -17; lour on the subject

rfwar, 1: :nce regent declaring sailors;

10 be traitors, II ;

irent respectingthediitribu
mean prizes,

.'.irn of

:ur officer at

by tlie lieut. j;ov. of"

BermucU' iftertliemur-

,,; Pierce ii, , 1,1806; IV 73; guv. of

c/cntothe patriots! IV

gov. Claiborneoi Lou-

isi:,- pen.WUkin-
sou to the inhabitants of Mobil*. Napo-

letm aiitr the battle of Lutzen, IV 3-8; c

Ohi< .
.n 10 friendly Indians) V 86; gen.

Ben I ^co) V 87; prince regent ofBng-
land, see "Prince Regent;" prince royal of Den-

mark to the Norwegians, V 103; sir George Pre-

vost citclara.on. and explanatory or the law of

gen. Harrison die people of
Mi-|

17 J. cov Cliittenden, of Vermont, re-

calling- the militia, (a curiosity) V 212; gen. llar-

..istic.ewith the Indians] V 215. sameand

Perry to the CanudLns, V 215; adm. Warren,

[blockade of Long Is! '--*; gen. M-Clurc

to the inhabitants of Niagara and others, \ 3J1;

sir George Prevost, burning of Leu istown, of

Black Hock, Biiffklo, &c, V 3-2; gov. Aiston,b C.

^thanksgiving] April 6, 1614, VI 15; gov. Ear-

ly, forbidding settlement on the Indian lands, VI

175; admiral Cockburn blockading all Uie coasts,

rivers, creeks, inleis, &c. &c. &c. of Norih A;re-

rica! [April 25, 18UJ VI 183; privateer Paul:

Jones, (retaliation) VI 2-0; gov. CLuborne, lor- ;

bidding troops to be raised tor the revolutionists,

of Texas, VI 2^6; admiral C chraue inviting em-

it-ration/rom the United States to thedependencies

of Great Britain ! ! VI *42; prince Scbwar zen-

burg to the Parisians, VI 271; ministry ot war in

Fr.r.ce, VI J72; presi en Madison, [asaiatancc to

neutrals] June, 29 1814, VI 297; same, [pardon to

deserters] VI 279; Ferdinand abolishing tiie Cor-

tez and annulling the constitution, VI 374; prince

regent of England, [cessation of hostilities with

France] VI 375; president Madison [convening j

congreos] 19th Sept. 1814, VI 405; same Sept. 1,
'

[enemy's new mode of warfare] sir J. C. Slier-

ke en taking possession of a part of Massa-

chusetts, Vll 5ii; gov. of Virginia, [troops suffi-

cient] VII 55; gov. of Vermont taking a n.aniy

.de Vll do; prince recent recalling his sub-

jects from our service! Vll 68; gov. Sherbrooke

to his new subjects, [Maine) Vli 117; co.niiuu.

dcr in chief of New Brunswick, [limits o! Mouse

Island] \ 11 124, col. Nicholls, at Pensucuia [very

tcrribk!] Vll 133, Io4, 135; gen. Jackson to the

free blacks of Louisiana, Vll 205; mayor of Wash-

ington city, [Illumination for peace] Vll sup. 190;

Louis on the return ot Napoleon, Vlll 166; prince

regent, [riots] Vlll 1' 7, same, [peace with the

United States] Vill 197, Marshal Ney, Vlll 202;

Maria Theresa to the inhabitant*ofBordeaux, > 111

29G, king of Sardinia to his troops, Vlll 296;

Austrian field marshal, (treachery or Murai) Vill

301; Blucher to the arrny of the lower Rhine,
Mil 434; French provincial government, (abdi-

cation of Nupoleon) Vlll 435, Louis, June 28, to

the Frenci , Vlll 442; Mayor of Bordeaux and

governor of Lille to their subjects, Vlll 448; Aus-

triansto the French, VJi 1 449; king of Saxony,
cession of part of his territory to the congress of

Vicuna, IX 39; Ferdinand of Naples on recover-

PROCLAMATIONS.] Pl<O
ing his capital, IX 39; marshal M'Doiuld, IX 102;

O cnt of I'ortug.il, X T2; presides
teii Staic-.

. V JU; hboUt public
I. Mimu U) the- soldiers of

Ferdinand (jxvolutionar, ir\ Mexico) Xll 3

g<-'> ; on taking possession of Amelia,
'- j, bee "^ddrCises" and "orders."

rKOCl'OB, col. bJ ions tor .he civil go*
vt-rnmentot Michigan, (Aug. i 812) 111 92; stipu-

> to deliver gen Harrison, to Tecumseh! JV
^08; Ids baseness, ]V 417; letter to gen. Ham-
sun, (pathe ic!) respecim^- the wounded ut San-

<Uibk\, IV 419, retreating, his force, &c. V 129;
his army captured, he escapes, V 131, &c. rei

Burlington heights, V 17o; his official.reports, V
173, his papers taken, (a precious piece of vil-

liany disclosed) V 174, 204, 320, VI 359.

promo; ed to general, IV 10; correspondence with

judge Woodward, IV 91; gen. Harrison's notice
of him at an Indian council, IV 313; a court mar.
tiai. called to enquire into his conduct, VI I 80;

his^
trial, VII 3J7; becomes a major general, IX

PRODIGALITY, instance of, I 47.

PRODUCTIONS and manufactures of the United
States, see "

manufactures;" list of those receiv-
ed in France, 1 218; of agriculture and manufac-
tures in the United States, estimate of the amount
of, Xll 273.

PROGENY, extraordinary, II 393.
PROGRESS of the enemy, political essay by the

ediior, V 198.

PUOMETHEUS, U. S. brig sails, X 431.

PROMOTIONS, see "appointments," "military af-

fairs" and "naval affairs," C. D. in the marine

corps, 1814, VI 426; references, V 283, VI 388,
41o, 426; VII 16, 55, 192, "85; X 318, 334, 399;
extract from the regulations, IV 160.

PROPERTY, private, extract from the treaty be-
tween the United States and Great Britain, re-

specting, II 3<JO; real and personal in the United

States, estimated value of, XI 390; see "political

economy."
PROPERTY tax, in England, VIII 63.

PROPHET, Shawanese, taken prisoner, I 376; see
"Indians."

PROROGATION of the British parliament, see

"Parliament;" of the legislature of New York,
11 89.

PROSPECT of peace, editorial essay on the ap-

pointment of Messrs. Gallatin and Bayard in 1813,
IV 112; before us political remarks thereon,

March, 1812, 11 69; (1816) IX 1; what is it? 11

85; views, Vl 218, 263, 295.

PROSPECTIVE policy, editorial essay introductory
to volume 10th, X 1.

PROSPECTUS of the Weekly Register general,
2; IX 381.

PROTESTS, see "C. D." of the members of the

New York legislature against tlieir prorogation

by gov. Tompkins, II 88; of the republican mem-
bers of New Jersey, (1812) III 213; certain in-

habitants of Michigan, against a decree of col.

Proctor, V 185; minority in the senate of Massa-

chusetts, (1814) on the resolutions appointing a

member to the Hartford convention, Vll 153; of

the house to the same, VII 154; of the minority
in 1812 to certain measures of the house, respect-

ing the conduct of government, 11 274; ditto in

congress, (1812) H 309; the right of, examined
with a history of their introduction and progress,
X 274, see "British affairs."
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PUB
1DEVCE, II. I. money voted for the defence

I 371; privateer, see "privateers.**
rKOVI\(TTO\\ N, Maine, the people of supply the

enemy wi , 187

., formation of, I ,-

ada."

PRO\ -inland, com-

pared, \'1I 3JJ; imported into NV\\ York from Ire-

./'_); see "commercial ; ." C. D.

2; sei-

. N, I 47; linen manufactures,
11 56; religion . i 130; remains of
the IT 1S'')9, I 263; anecdote of Frede.

:. order i- tier; is

the king, (1812
duced to the *'; i->hiient," I

i to a chiru. general sta-

tion [troops]
'; a pait sup-

posed to 1>

gene: . KJO men deserts from the ,

. 16; a rumour that the king might he in

n, (181.)) \ 1 16^: fever at Kon ings burg-;
forms an alii-

anccwith .

], \\ 16R. able mani-

itulutinpt! . nsofFrance,[27Ui
.ring MI alliance with

andons
i per money

I :-e, [Jan. 1S14] \'l 15;

: war
,

'

\pril6, 1815] VIII

': to the king, [a curi-

'. by the king
.tr against Napoleon, VII I

of his new territories,
- the inhabitants of the right bank

'

force

narshal Illucher

7 nail-

cA] I\ IS.;; reni.,:

his
[

.

XII

J?f*;
"-

:

'

'

I

Pl'U
respondence with Mr. Pir.kney iluke of Cad. .re,

Mr. Monroe, Si--. .1; documents r<

Ir. En-in^*s mission to Denmark, I 2~

257, 273; letters from the French ministers to

M-. Monroe, (condemnations and decree? '

219; treasury report, 1811.

(131; -ee "reports' uiid **ti

D. report of the committee of l'or.-i fn rrl .

[1811] 1 25 J; see "reports:" ^cjs

[battle with the Indians] 1 255, 3Jl;see"le'

!nx>e, and rcplie-

i-trcrs," piv.cla'jiation of the president re-

'pmclama'.
an I C I), report from the commiu
and \i i doc u-

-
reliting- to Joliu Henry's disclosure, II

.tort from the war depa:
cemher 1M1, 11 36; d.icume .ti relating- to the

;1812] II .

and thr di:

impn
385, 401; orders in < .unei .

the people of A':.

of rcpresentativ , ih jr

constituents, (war) 1!

sell, I i

III I'.J; iiisti-i;
'

render of

"lcUer>;" important, :

ricai:

n, III 153;

iereaph, Sec. Ill 151, 1

ttires, III i;

sury report, 111 -\\ th.>

owners of privai i

and held ..

and I" s. n^enl
and I

-

latino

fence

to Swedn, l\ 1 :

'

'

'

v

.

i :
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PUBl
;-m, (complete) VII 145; correspon-
t'ue governors .visetts,

d, Maryland, kc. and the secretary at

ctingthepty of thetr v " 178,

ion" tor all documents
v.,ostti<m of the causes and

l( ;i, \ 111 7J;

ners of the trans-

. iinen punished for not

; >; the Dartmoor

,
Vlil . Dartmoor;" con-

<ulen by admiral Cockburn
. . 78 to 84; t

v.-ith Circat Britain, IX 310; see "trea-

s relating to Algiers, 1X312, 333;

6 Indians, ! .J, 344; Spa-

. [correspondence] IX 392 to 395; certi-

/ectin;^ the conduct of the British after

, on Erie, X 308, 310.

1C sentiment, I 412; II 202; lands, sides of, II

.'1; opinions respecting- war, II 202, 2<H;

fecli - >; credit, VI I 1.58; prisons, VI 37;

debt, VI 16> ; credit, VI 353; offices at Washing.

rpnired, X 96 building*, XII 101; lands, total

amount of sales of, IX 278; intruders upon, XI 400;

proclamation for the sale of, XII 176; very intc-

ijf essays respecting
1 the surveys of, &.o. XI 1

97, 406; hints to purchasers of, XII 99, see "lands;"

stcckb, remarks upon, XII 164; see "stocks," See.

economy, a .society for the promotion of, XII 211.

PI < .

i ! .ISM in Englattd, examples of, 1 64, 152, 22*;

VIII

PVMPS, air, professor Leslie's, XII 144.

IM'KCMASIXC; department, duties of, IV 89.

Pt'llDY, col. hi* official report of the action at Cha.

: i
,
\ I 89.

PUKSK, an American vessel, retaken from the Bri

ti-,1) by her master, II 15.

VI H\ If. VII 143.

iM 1 -,\-l{ \Y, a settlement projected at, XII 143.

P^ I M: NEKS, VI 184; see "mountains."

QI VKEii K -.MieraU, IV 208.

(;l"AKEIts Address the prince regent of England
in favor of peace, (1812,) II 408; letter from

cer ain English smugglers under the garb of the

society, V 2u5; memorial to the legislature oi

Virginia, praying exemption from penalties in-

curred in consequence of their religious scru

pies respecting military matters, VII sup. 90
r from Benjamin Bates on the same subject

addressed to a member of the Va. legislature

(a manly argument.) VII sup. 92; his memorial
XI 211, 248; singular facis respacting the effect:

of ll.eir tempera, ce and frugality, IX 76; a be

nevolent amendment to the laws respecting them
in England, lost, by the bishops, X 427,- their epi

th, XI 27, 318; longevity in Rhode Island, XI

31; f: ( > Holland, reported emigrating, XII 270

(i \ ! .! PH \ ! iv)NJ> of the different officers ex
e~tt ve, judiciary and legislative, in the difiere'

states; >f electors, vo era, &c. with ma-.y interest

ing oarticulars, displayed in a table, I 80, 81.

QUARTER master's department; rules and r^gu
laiions for, IV 176; establishment of, I 381.

QUAH: ERS, ailowancft of, IV 176.

QIT/'KC see "Canad^-^historical and geogra
phica! description of, II 345, 425; America

prisoners at, Nov. 1812, III 155; remarks on t!

president's message, (1^11) I 3~1; "gracious
speec'. of tVe po-'-^rnor u;:d commander in d.i'

Dec. 24. 1814., ^?fl 3; see "
p-eches" ref r

enc s, III U9; VI 322, 409; VII 270, 284; por
opened, 1816, X 384.

HAT
QUEENSTOWN maj. gen Van Rensselaer's offi-

cial account of the battle, Oct. 13, 1812, III 138;
first account, III 125; further particulars, v*iovn
and interest! ig, III 140, 154, 156,169, 202;
account of the village, III 141; details of the

battle, III 169; gen. Smyth's note respecting gen.
V.m Rensselaer's despatch, III 203; Lomlo
count of the American loss, II! 330; narrative of

treatment experienced by the Americans cap-
ture, I there, IV 38; respecting their exchange,
IV 45; see "battles."

r K1AS 1 U\\ \, Queen Ann's county. Md. carri-

>y the ene nv in 40 barges, i

tUEEHnews, Vfl 172; article! VII 284.

QUESTIONS proposed hy a boy of 10 years of

age, I 102; "what have we gained by the war?"
and answer, VIII 132.

QUINTCY, Mr. his speech on the ;;rmy bill, III 306;
see Qtiincy, speeches, debutes, C. D.

IAIN of 1814, reflections and estimates concern-

ing 'he quantity, VIII 217.

1AIS1N river see river Raisin, battles, Winches-
t,r~ references, IV 49, 66, 67, 91. 244,

IAMIJLER, the ship, captured, IV 354.
the brig, purchased by the United

Stages IV 323.--- letter of marque, VIII 112 see "pri*

RAMSAY, Dr. extract from his "life of Washing-
ton" VII 141; assassinated by a madman; re-

marks on his character as an historian and a man,
VIII 203; his ^reat historical work preparing for

publication, IX 151; announced, XI 84; trial of
his murderer, 1X429; particulars of his death;

distressing effect on his family, and biographi-
cal ske;ch of his life, IX sup. 77, 79.

R \NDALL, A. killed at North Point, Baltimore;

description of his monument and account at

proceedings at its erection, XII 367.

RANDOLPH, John, of "7?ou/;o/ce" see C.D. same
tkle and "speeches" and "debates," C. D. refer-

ences, I 315, 376; VII 258; VIII 291, 436; X
4 0; said to retire from public life, XII 79.

RANDOLPH, Mr. late of the President frigate; his

interview with Mr. Ward the royal printer of

Bermuda, VIII 116.

IVNGERS see "Rangers," C. D. "military af-

/K'V C. D. and II 119.

RANK of nations, at the court ofRome in 1504, I

175; of the officers in the army and navy of the
United States, established, VU 219; of European
ministers, ambnssadors, consuls and agents, as

established at Vienna, X 299.

RANSOMING of prisoners at Detroit, V 70; of

vessels, a great source of profit to the blockad-

ing squadron off New London, IV 375; ditto off

the eastern coast, V 29; of oystermen by the

Plantapanet, a British 74! V 263.

RANSOMS, skipper of a fishing boat, pawned for

50 dollars, by E. P. Epsworth, of the Nymph,
British frigate! V 29; 2000 dollars paid to re-

deem an organ from the ministers of the Bulwark,
V 263.

R M'IDAN, survey of the river, XII 143.

RAPT, (;,rgr, VI 282.

RAPP, co-m , VII 1295
RAPPAHANNOCk, -he enemy at, VII 283.

RATE- of til.- U. S. vessels of war and their actu

al f(ce, III 258; see "navy" and "naval" of

the British navy, V 201; dimensions of ships ac-

cording to, II 394.

RATIONS allowed :o the officers and soldiers oT

the V. S. army, IV 158; to prisoners, IV 102.
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REC
HATTLESNAKE, a cure for its bite purchased

by authority, simple and effectual, IX sup. 1S7.

RATTLESNAKE, the t in the D; .

particular-, III 224; VI 'J69, s.-e "privateers."
L\ t 11.1 >.\\KE, the U. S bri^; buttle \vihtl.e

>.ed, V ll v

L'tter of her commander (licut.

Creigiro.i) VI 4J, same, her criiiz-, and

;-izr, VI 69, 70; captured, VI J7 1; of

fici.xl r-p.>rt >f hvr cruize and capture, by the

p-ir^
iAU DON", lord, ci>eof, I\

:"'-, com-
1 with our V 29; carries 70 ^un.

and : 12 feel hi*!.

and IS inches, thick, V J54; commander of one

invites th< N> a bull, V
.rn 74, reduced t'-'om the ability to throw

ih. at a broadside to the
;

iir tributes'

f the linecui do-vn, \\ 31; their

200; \ 12, manufactory
IV IJ'J, 1' Hill.
independence is on that of a

farmer who depends only on the productions of

un land and labor, an essay by James Til-

ton, M. I). 1813, \ 1 U>1

t t!>e u ur, Assigned in Huston; re-

marks by the edi'.'r, \" 1 13, Against peace, VII

269; nd for w
n the term, XII 34;

the application of the terms

by k ..hi lion."

.'IvS britf ngers,
I] :s

; of a

pilot boat .en, by the

skipper, Hi 3i2; ship Walter, by her captain,
one man and a boy, from 6 nun, III .M5; sloop

i, by the mate alone, III 340; ship 1'

tan, of Philadelpl i:t, by tJie captain and four

rig Concord, from vht

blockading squadron in the UcUware, IV 69;

loop Nev ,
!\

'

f)'j ; schooner

Success, by a <> .>t t\vo men,
v, by com. Lewis,

'

schr. Experiment, b
, from a

prizemater and 3 i ^, slooj) Hetsey,
captain and ont- man, t'. om a prizemaster and 5

n Bv
men . h;ni(i-

some con.

[)i'i/e

to t'.

timo
cinr -i the barges

sre the ti-

-vrr.il go\ ,1^ Ilu l

* nd

report:, C I)
.

OM/ATION <n statet!

1

S'ate*.
II l

(1812) irjl5; (1814; \| i

SITING.] REM
-Una, 111 171; Pennsylvania, II 131,

. par-
uited in April, IS13, IV 1</J, service,

VII

RECRUITS, estimated number of, II C56: in \.

>; "a fiMic-r, !-yo;her, ami s

i pain!" II 399; oilici.il return,

REDHEFFER, il.e inw.tor of perpetual mnti.ia

KET, -n Indian chief, III 126.
'-!> KIVKU, gre-.t riseof the water* of. XII

gen. Joseph, biographical skf.cii of, VII

VI 344; VII 11; his letter to t!

lor detailing his aflalrwi;',

HEED, captain of the U. S. brig V xen sk^'ch of
his life ami character, I\

court of inquiry, IV JH. J45; his letter

proceedings of -he court respecting
1 the t

the Ci.ippewa, XII 58.

REED-making machine, mentioned, XI 13.

REFLECTIONS excited by a:i es>i:n.ite of rain in

1B14, VIII :i7.

:\I V1IOV and retrenchment editor.

on the n.-ct-s.;ity of, X! 129.

N r of KngUnd see "prince regen-'
anecdote to !

PAL orders of col. 1

kly, agents in the several
1 175, ig its tr.tns'iiiss i. I 448-,
V 120; VII 1J8- detained, II hs

peated, Sept. 112, III 1; IV 1
: V I; VJ I; VI!

1; for editorial essays, see "r* mark
cal e> ^ays," "editorial," and the 1

generally. Pro-- r emarjrimr

, V 24'J; til-* of JVir x, ,
. ]\

. \ll 12rf.

1 date of each ro

), and

1 KK of the off

peace esthblis!imt-nt (rn>v)
f thr rniii

REID, .l,y's letter to him. IX
ttrr to the editor of the M

i-ti^er, IX ! uted with

^39; sre "batib . ral Armstrong," and

, proposes a historv

loop ..f war-see -\Vp t

"

iteer, \ II i-)i). ^.- -

marks,
i)

llritish. *'

nid I'.iiglan.l, 1

nUS state papi-r. \ I

rpoiis

cno.uf>, women, "'

-

win. 1

.

ity of unknown fish driven on :.
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RKM
. 1 lf>5: pillar of fire seen at 1) rn:i-

,',t.-')
HI 304;

, IV 16S; a town

'.Luc!, IV 184; a tlmnjer cloud

in Limerick (Ire-
x

i 104; extraordinary fag in Lon-

i. uences, accidents, &c.

..uo iu several of the United States,

.13, 1314, 1815, 1816, and

"specie," v,'* a

into a boat! VI 199; dis-

cha: . s i'i India from above, VI 226; ori-

gin of the phrase ''down \vith your dust
t
"\lll 296;

a m:.n in ins sleep steps out of * three story
he street without -waking (as

illicit be expected,) IX 32; a land spout, IX 77;
i '.sh found in a jut*, IX 152; dunce and slow

(

march uf pebli . ork
,
IX 17!; Ed. ve-

il :y cock, whisked into the air,

up. 181; fall of stones in France, IX sup.
rain fr 31 years in succession on the same

. X 312; land slip in Norway, nice between

iiical, fee.

on the American navy,
'

of atiairs in Great ii< i! in,

i the capture cf the Guerriere, UI 31,-

cruise of com,, Rodgers, III 32; fall of Detroit,
III 44; on the chj-.racter of Baltimoreand cer
tain ungenerous and slanderous aspersions on her

citizens, III 45; naval warfnre, as the theatre ior

American enterprise, ill 61; employment of the

L.dians, by our officers (reprobated,) III 62; or-

ganizuion of the navy, III 1.59; "rig-lit of inv

pressiopnY' III 174, .Vf2, on Monroe's treaty.
iU 195; retaliation, 111 220; Green mountain

. Ill 220; state of Europe, 111 220; Mr. Can-

,'s predictions respecting our little navy, III

. in parliament, III 357; point in controversy
..nprc-hMient,) III 302; British home influence,

111 32o; on British -love of liberty," III 3-^

tish religion, III 347; captures by the Algerines,
III 349; on the projected suspension of the non-

importation law, lil 399; the army and navy, III

death of Joel Barlow, IV '27; itici>

the U. S. navy and alarm of the British, :

mediation of Russia, IV 53; on a shameless an -1

brutal joke concerning the Americans l>utcu<-rc<l

at the river Raisin, IV 54; refutation of a Lon-j
Jon falsehood respecting the comparative force ;

of American and British frigates, IV 63; action'
of the Peacock and Home', IV S3; prospect of

peace recom.i> vigorous prosecution ot i

the war as the best auxiliary negotiation, IV H2;j
on news making, IV 166; party writers, J ; LCfif

iture and eifects of foreign influence,]
IV 19b; attachments and antipathies, (n::t,onal}i
"IV 254; annoyance of the enemy, showing the'

efficiency of employing many vessels and few

guns, IV 344; Russian mediation, \

liation;" on rapt. Upton's list cf impressed
Americans, 1\ . / in T.urope, IV 347;

treaty of Utrecht and right of search, l\

character of the enemy as displayed in the re-

i-ords of his excesses, and disregard of all the
jittribuies of humanity, yj 410, 416; see "barba-

s,'" ''British," and "magnanimities," on the

KS.] REP
war prospects, V 127; north western Indians, \

127; Moston reasons
'.ij^.tinst

the \v--r, \" 143, ex-

patriation and impressment, V 237; destiny of
the Creeks, V 270; on a series of depressing cala-

mities, V 299; peace rumor, (Jan. 1&14,) '<

revolutions in Europe restoration of the

bons, &c. VI 276; Governeur Morris' oration,

(1814,) VI 361.

REMITTANCES of'penalties, &c. by the treasury
department, XII 182.

RENEGADO, VI 241.
UENSSELAER see "Queenstown" and "battles"

gen dies, brief sketch of his life, &c. XI 7'.''

REPEATING gun, invented by Mr. Chambers, 111

IV 87; report respecting, \

REPORTS see "reports

'

oe of the Hriti ,

,oning impressed
Americans, (re g retaliation on Bri-

tish : the treatment of the

queen of Sicily by the jiritii.h minister, V 95;

1). yVr.w;s and

things, and the index to each volume. Athenian

society, Baltimore, I 401; on canals (1814) by
Mr. Wood vard, Michigan (able, and instruc-

tive,) VI 137; by the commissioners appointed
in New York on internal improvement (1814) VI
153; of gen. Hull's trial at length, VI 154; of
law questions, opinions, cases, and decisions
see "decisions" and "Ucfntes/* Mr. Jefferson on
the fisheries in 1791, with all the tables (highly
important,) VI 283 to 295; of the U. S. mar-
shals in 1810, on the manufactures, productions,
and machinery of each state in the union, a :

>

ed and displayed in tables, with political an

neral remarks, VI 394; on gov. Strong's mes-

sage respecting the Hartford convention, with
the pretest of the minority thereto, Vll 149 to

154; of Dr. Mitchell and others on the quality
of certain flint stones in New Jersey, II 390; ge-
neral assembly of Connecticut in special session,

(1812) IH 22; by Mr. Jefferson on weights and
measures (at length,) V 21; of Alexander Ha-
milton in 1790, on the expediency of encourag-
ing native manufactures, V 153, 189, 25

the committee in Connecticut respecting the
Hartford convention, VJl 161; ditto in Rhode-

Island, ditto, VII 180; on the repeating gun in

the Penn. legislature, VII 230; of the Hart-

ford convention, VII 3o,>, 306
; with tables and

explanatory documents, VII 305 lo 313; on me-
dical science, by a committee appointed in New
York, VII sup. 89; by the committee on certain

constitutional queries of gov. Chittenden, VII

sup. 105, 106; committee in Pa. legislature on the,

measures proposed at Iftirtfjnl, VIII 65 to 70;
on xhe same in New York, VIII 99; American
and British commissioners on the massacre at

Dartmoor, VIII 354 to 360; committee \n the

congress of Vienna on certain samples suggested
respecting Napoleon, Vfll 377; on the state of
France by viscount Chateaubriand, (1815) VIII

598; on the state of France, suppressed per order

of the allies, IX 127; committee of defence, (N.

Y.) Nov. 6, 1815, IX 192; roads and canals,

(V-i.) IX sup. 149; banks, (Va.) IX sup. 155,

162; lock navigation in Pennsylvania, IX sup.

164; N. Carolina, same subject, IX sup. 165; in-

ternal improvements, (N. Y.) X 100; on the

grand cunal, (N. Y.) X 101; of the decision on

col Boerstler's court martial, X 119- See coun-

tries, stittfx, and (flings.

REPRESENTATION of England, Scotland, Wales
and Ireland in the British parliament, I 95, 144;

V 20; in the several states of the union, I 80,

81; ratio of in the United States, I 296; see the

.,
- - .f -j _ , . , ,

several states, Sec.'

European prospects in 1813, (termination of the' REPRESENTATIVES in the 12th congress from

]!".; friends of the navy, V 125; 1 each state, politically designated, I 233; to the
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REPRESENTATIVES.] RE '

13th do. IV 268; to the 14vh ditto, IX 31, 380;
}

table showing the n- cm.grrs:,

different periods, III 10"; of I il stau-
;

Matures, I. , their q
voters, eligibility. i*c I 80, 81; conip
number of, in 1800 and 1810, I 117; their pro-'

ceec' -Journal," C. D. and

stal

7 -nop> by the president,
1

. I).

ton see "navy,"
ill 238; gMi. ii -'ia,) 111 315;

gen. Sim Porter! Ill 30U; col.

t

icnce of the promotion of

cols. Pik '. Izard, V 116; brig.

Strieker i
"

vnith, of v

.uti.i, VII 170; sr-c Jones of the navy,
VII -'rong, sec. *t war, VII 6;

see n:;nv rs.

- -\v York, VII 123; see the

ti. 1). and "resolutions," C. 1).

i J improvements of the western

country, (Kentucky manufactures,) VI 049, 207,

219; (steam bo.it navigation,) VI 393, 416 to

418
f'S of Great Britain statistical essay

. Nil 288; see "British affairs."

i'lOX of American seamen taken from

the < .- by the Leopard, II 345; of the

see "France;" of Ferdinand see

.in;" of Charles II, of England, executions

thereupon, XI 104.

.censes, VII 331; see "C I).
1 '

-by co.ii. Rodgers respecting
1 the

ilu.-, III 43; IV 270; proposed towards the

white men found fightmg by the side of Induns,
III 62; threatened t\r certain seamen of the

p detained, III 220; for others held at

I Providen admiral Warren's let-

ter concerning those detained by com. Rodgers,
79; gen. Pinckney's proceedings, III 280;

pan n restored by com. Rodgers, 111

,LTS put in close confinement by

.',:!!, !\ 238; hostages, detained at

leston, released,
t or certain men

IV 40 J; hostages to be

of the Vixen, V 53; re

;>g the crow of the Sarah Ann, V 53, 68;

British pr . cted and sent to Ipswich
: A

,
V 11 ', ISi; Mr George Prevost

confi . as hostagf . nt (Quebec, V

203, . y the president immediate-
.

'
,

,
: ; \ -i's letter to

son, an.! Mibjcct, \

'ii and
'

lie commi;:i juil at '

coih.-,

see "/ ; the Americans conlint'tl HI

Knglishmen se-

lectedin Salem, V 114, l

i by the
;

crew hcl.l

pcake'.s w.i.

-oiu Ip-\vir|j j.til in C(>i>

sir (.

to close contin >v reply, V
nrocccdinr l..il Prince, respecting

RF.TALIATION'.J KKV
certain officers confined i:i \Vorcesterjail, v

a part escape, V 360; retaken, V '361:

tended) of the enemy .,n Le*iston, JV r k llock
and Rniralo, f.,r the destruction of Newark, \"

Monroe's report, (April 1814 VI

1JU; ancient practices of the British, \l 1

the hostages held by the U. S. div

parol- whole system gradually:
ing, VI 146; British general ordt

Penny returned, VI 221; no negociatin-.i-
be entered into by C^ret Britain until t! e

tern is abandoned, VI 240, 241; convention con-
cluded by gen. Winder not ratified by the pre-
sident consequences, VI 2-12; system supposed
to bo entirely abandoned hostages at Marble-
head released, VI 317; col. Lear and m.v
vin appointed conim tmirable adjust-
ment ensues, VI 367; British general order.

restoring the liosta,; i abandoned b\

both parties, VI 411; the original bill in con-
i vesting the power in the president, 111 19?,

208, 35, 406; IV 8, 19; the first resolution o
the subject, III 192; information respecting the

practice of Great Britain, III 240; repeat
33; ull the documents relating to the system
called for, V ^J~, \\\ 10-\ report and
ments, exhibiting the origin, , and
abandonment o m, commiiri.-ated to

congress (Oct. 29, 1814.) \ I
1 143 the

twenty.three hostagc-s he! :

exl, VII 20 j; report of the commit-
I, 1815, on tlie burning of York, \ il

letters from the secretary at v

born respecting it, VIII
tures on the system, VIII sup 47; an e.xr

example! (Turkish,) IX sup.' I

if, courteous, (a good thing,) VII 288; a
r on,-' vii

KETKKAT of sir John .Moore, I 452; of sir Geo.

KKTKO.SPKUT and remarks editorial, on the
commencement of v

,
v

pe restoration of the Bourbons \ I

of a sailor on a band 01

C.ii:m!ii:i '67; of a (Ireek on a :

ruifi-.n Turk
, Mil

^ -see /V;anff*. <: I). \.-..-.'ivric t"

I) /". .S'r.ufs, ^c. /iVirm/tt, C. I), an
of the states required; of the I' lited S:

internal, MI 1

Muury,"
'

, of M.ilihus on population with re-
nnrk.s applicaSl

lire on
T Mr.

tlu- i.tvipi

neur Morr.
blork

tactics, by th-* K.linburgh KI-VK-W, \\ith r,-.

01 t!r i ttitlg tO 1

\l
'

ttEVIl

II

-in the p |\

.uul reftora-
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HI10
lion or' ihe Bourbons, VI 72, 80, 104, 120, 136,

. J16, 218, 245, 248, 269, 270 to '272-.

see "Bonaparte" and "France" return of Na-

poleon editorial essay respecting it, Vlll Ii3

;ssecur.l abdication,
.i'id dro*d! i e, 19 Ih Dec. 1814,

\lll 24.i; see numes of countries.

V RY army of the United States-
list of the of i ; general stuff, Vlll

sup. 104; naval Foiv. III 1 } ; naval war, c*p-
, IV 67; sralping in, und'T

!i] commercial regulations,
re ! &c IV 95; state papers

itish barbarities in, II

!'l otf> ; virtue, III 201; go-
vernment, 111 377; patriots, X 367. Papers
Joui -oceedingsofthe stamp act in con-

gross !i-.-lJ at X w York. 1765, II 237, 353; tales

<>f old t iints notice of Samuel Chase's speech
in congress, and JeflTe' son's declaration of inde-

pendence, II 428; articles of confederation and

perpetual union in congress, 1778, II 428; III 65;

devices on the old continental bills of credh,

explained, III 88; list of privateers furnished by
New York, 1758. Ill 311; correspondence be-

tween lord MonUgue ami gen. Moultrie (1781)
III 201; naval force, III 201; American ships

captured by the British, IV 6, 7; British do.

captured by the Americans, IV 6, 7; ditio, taken

by the French, IV 6, 7; two cannon, taken by
(iates at Saratoga, lost at Ogdensburg, IV 29;

bales of scalps exported by the British; invoices;

pattern cards, 8cc. IV 95; declaration of inde-

pendence, the original and the amendments dis-

tinguished, July 4, 1776, with the names of the

1; letter from John Adams, July
"76, on the subject of that mighty effori, IV

281; flag of the murderous c.iptain Butler taken

at Port George (1813) IV 288.- the Jersey pri-
son ship, IV 416; V 144; Lu JKayette mentioned,

gen. IMuiam's remark on the conquest of

Canada, 1789, as applicable to the United States,
V 114; tx.ract from Ethan A Hell's memoirs re

spectmg the trcatmeiit of American prisoners by
Ihe lint ish at NT nw-York, V 220; speeches, ora-

tsons and papers, proposed to be collected and

published, with several letters on the subject,
XI 194, 297, 313, 375, o96; Xil 1; pamphlet by
president Ad >ms, XII 241; col. White's suc-

cessful stra .ig-m on the Ogeeche, XI 12; letter

from gen. Wayne to gen. Washington, on the

capture of Stoney Point, XI 13; anecdote of

Franklin and (, Mom,, XI 375.

lll'A NOLLS, Dr. Ins letter from Detroit, July 7,

1812, H 357; his heroic death, III 57.

RII1NESH confederation formed, July 12, 1806,
VI 65; feble exhibiting the territory, popula-
tion, troips and resources of each state, I 25;

all the princes join the allies after the battle of

Leipsic, (1813,) V 400; population of each state

and comparative number of troops in service,

(1813,) VI 15; geographical table, showing the

divisio is, ancient names, populations, Sec. with

historical notes, VI 65; number of troops fur-

nished by the alliance in 1814, VI 152.

HIIODE ISLAND -judiciary, how appointed, te-

nure, mode of removal, !ic. I 80; executive,

qualifications, term of service, &.c. I 80; elec-

tors and elected, requisites, I 80; senators and

representatives to the 12th congress, politically

designated, I 233; to the 13th ditto, IV 268; to

the 14th, IX 280; to the 15th, XI 31; popula-
tion of each county, in 1790. 1800, and 1810, I,

RHODE-ISLAND.] RID
265; numuer of cotton manufactures, II 125,

.xports, (1811.) I 399; district tonnage, I

399; memorial tY.mi lv%st Greenwich, (vehement)
against a ri'soln;i(M proposed in congress, I 403;

history of East Greenwich, its settlement, pro-
. commerce, manufactures, Sic. Stc. kc.

11 5; resolutions of the legislature condemning
liie policy of tht general government, (1812,)
II 204; American privateers burnt iu Providence,

] governor's message, Nov. 6, 1812, III

17'.'; I) vid Holmes appointed district judge,
lice D. L B irnes deceased, III 192,- the state

charter, III 441; militia returns, (1313.) IV 47;
Block Island .aken possession of by the British,

fortified, (1813) IV 131; message, May 1,

1313, IV 169; speech of the gov. Oct. 26, 1813,
V 177; direct tax, V 117,- banking capital, V
245, every branch of the government federal^

(1814) VI 199; abstract of merchandize enter-
ed at Newport in one week, (1*14) VI 216; mi-
litia requisition, 1814, from the war department,
VI 321; four delegates appointed to the Hart-
ford convention, VII 159; address of the gov. to

gov. Strong, fmutual defence/J VII 149; reply,
VII 149; resolutions respecting the conduct of
U. S. officers, in interrupting the intercourse
with Block Island! VII 167, 168; gov. message,
Nov. 1, 1814, VII 177; his correspondence with
the sec. at wav, VII 177, 178; report of the
committee on the message and documents, VII
80; actual collections of internal duties, in two
quarters, (1814) VII 331; comparative view of

exports in 1791, 1799, 1806, 1813; VII 331;

?uota
of the direct tax, (1815) 6 millions, VII

48f council of war assembled and 'fifteen men
detached instantly to meet the invaders! Vlll

39; manufactures, product, and machinery, VI
323 to 333; correspondence between the gover-
nor and the secretary at war, (1812) VIII 212;

comparative health statistics, (1810) VIII 254;

ravages of the September gule, IX 103; message
of gov. Jones, Feb. 13, 116, X 44; exports,
1815, X 87; election returns, 1815, 1816, X
195; message of gov. Jones, June 17, 1816, X
311; James Burrill, jr. elected U. S. senator, vice

Jeremiah B. Howell, X 319; bridge at Provi-

dence described, X 414; electors of president,

(1816) XI 224; Mr. Knight, (rep.) elected gov.
XII 144, 159; his message, May, 1817, XII 204;

legislative proceedings respecting a supposed
insult to ex-governor Jones, XII 297.

RHODES, the case of, XII 264; see decisions and
Idii} cases,

RIAL, gen. VII 135, 191.

RICE, exported from the United States, II 315;
whole product of the United States, XII 276;

swamps, near Savannah, to have a dry culture,
XI 400; British duty upon, XII 157.

RICHMOND see "Virginia" patriotic subscrip-
tion at, 111 40; offers an asylum to the people of

Norfolk, IV 65; assemblage of troops, April,

1813, IV 116; volunteers, IV 259; entertained
at Baltimore, IV 418; V 5, 287,- illuminated for

Perry and Harrison's victories, V 147; account
of the dreadful burning of the theatre there,

1811, I 329, 338; exports, (1815) Vlll 421;

commerce, &c. XI 80; the new theatre, X 216;

robbery of the state treasury, I 151; population,
1817, XII 224; inspections, XII 240.

RIDICULE, articles inserted to show the folly of

flying reports, II 397; British on the American,

flag see "#M?imi-"-r-inlolerable retort of the

Americans, IX 320, 326.
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ROD
I) \\OKE navigation company, X 271, 326, 342;
Ml i24; notice of the first fruits of the improve-
ment of, XII 272.

ROA
RIFLE regiments, VI 115.

IlIFLKS, American, VII! 420; Hall's patent, XII

RIFLEMEN, anecdotes of, XI 332; See various K ID on the use of the term, V 251.

h> : .
HHERY of the Virginia treasury, I 151; curious,

HK.HT of search as established by the treaty of, "f :i horse, with the pursuit, &c. XII 323.

Utrecht, IV 348; R -te'ncy on the tub- ROBERT BURNS, the cartel ship, 111323, 337,- V
ject, V sup. 17;': di'to, :ind comments, IV 35'J ' H5

Ilir.FIT of sutirat^ protected, IX 213. ROBERTSON, Mr. VII 271; his remarks in con-
on the vote of thanks to gen. Jack on, VIII

30; see C. D.
RlGHT-hand side of the sea to be kep;, as the law

<lir i

>; X 270.

KIUKR, Mr , i-, letter respecting De Witt Clinton ROBINSON , Dr. in Mexico, 1X299; said to he
for the presidency, III 132. killed (not true) XI 292, his letter to Don Onis,

RIO.IENEKK), I 'Mnzi'i." Xll 222

Hl'M'S I <h affairs
5 '

riots ROBINSONS, four brothers, enter the army, IV
at Baltimore, (1812) official repor', II 373, 405.

report of a committee in the legislature of the

state, III 3J1, 353, 388; in Boston among the

"ge>. .1 lol; Providence, U. I. (priva-
teers burn*,) II 384.

minted a brig-general remarks,
.ously wounded, Sept. 17, 1814,

in the sonic from Erie, VII 136; hi* good con

duct reported by gen. Gaines, VII 20; by gen.
Brown his report of officers who distinguish-
ed themselves in repuUr'g the attack on Erie,

66

V,V\Y, the bathers at, fired upon bv tiie

British! VI 388.

i'.tc-ry suggested, VII 55.

ROCKETS their composition, and remark on
use, VI 425sei- "Congreve."

I,RS, capt. John A. of the L*. S. army, VI

csar A. attorney genernl of the U. S.

resigns, I 256; his eulogiura of Mr. Jlayard, XI
281, 297.

15, 1814, VII sup. 138; entertained at RODNEY, admiral, mentiom-d, VII

PiitshVM, toasts, VII sup. 192; brevetted tojRODGEBS, com. John see "Prctitleni" his hu-

ral, to rank from July 25, 1814, VIII'

.Ivi'jg rommmd of the east

ern department, VIII 234; receive-l with great

respect in a tour to the east, VIII 362, his

itat- cting the capture of York.

IX 160; prrscned with a s-vord in his nativ-

town, XI 6^; in command at \ew Orlenns, XI
351; leiter of tliatiks to him by the British con-

sul, XII 415; see "battles."

{ K ii*in see "Winchester," "Lewis," 8cc.

particular account of the utF-iir, with a diagram,
I\ 1 meeting nt Erie on the su

IV : i anrftfov. Sbeiby.respectiig
the massacre, and attack on .. sen' to

tke care of the wo'i.i !'<!, IV 66; maj -

din's letter, IV 66; <-
. t'if British com-

mander, dies, IV 66; lieut. Baker's nurrutivc of

the butchery and .sufferings of the j-

67; m..j.
\

; 4, 1812, III $5;

ment by ti ., \\ .

>c-ctiuvr

tin- .
r of the p-

IV 9-i; lieut H

the Register, with ren

, (intrepjfl,) l\

roe HI i ehan'.s

nar: ting to

the

ed '

'

burg, I 1 .te of U.

inanity to certain Iiis!i emigrants, I 3To; first

notice of his brus.i with the Relvidera, II 318;
spoken, II 351; ^reports ronccrninij- his squad-
ron, II 415, 416'. 43: ' H ston with bin

ships, Aug. 30, 1H12, 111 ,i:.l article

respecting him, III His
official narrative of tl.e cruise, HI 41; puts 12

'. .-.inneri into confinement for 6 - f the rrr\v
of ;hf Nautilus detained by th

-sails from Bos'on, Or. . 8, 1812, III 109; official

letter, Uci. 17, (capture of t!
.>,) m

72; again, (escape of the G.tlatea
f;igate.) Ill

252; admiral Warren's letter respecting the men
detained by him as hos'ages, III 279: his real
name and' birth plac<> di- :^6- V
56; his ctti'-ial return < 1 l.\ o H i mils,

ig tlie extent ad
"

n.-nt to a committe-- of the Mass*ci,

legislature, respecting impress^
cup. H\ TOM'S report pe in th(

I V :i. lin ISM
"i.'j

'\ i .' ', ;
v

ho-ise it, i 196; rejoic:

.

, lol.

ge of a capt:iiii

biw, ii l.itn." \

.

p ! to m

. h an
Retell

. of!j-

'

i i c look

.icriiiff

< ruiie,

lm<
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RODGKHS.]
< him, VI 38; offers battle for 5 hours,

\ I .58; the report confirmed-

Met) enemy said to be in a state of

tmri.-r \ 1

'

. -1 -.'. i-iitertained in splendid
:

: toasts, VI 44; song,

a /Turn," VI 44; dinner given to him

laltmo I'Jl; his letter fo the captain

or" the cartel Prince George, VI 101; captured
c and a /;! v.' VI

ew removed.to the (iuerriere, \

reasons for the 1M

net's prudence, VI 370; resolutions for h',

tiicial report of his opera-
i.'ist the enemy in the Potomac, (Sept.

bingular unanimity of his friends

and enemies in the same prayer! VII 256, official

report of the conduct of his officers in the de-

fence of Baltimore, VII sup. 156; letter from the

editor of the Register with a complete ?<

present, and reply, X 153; remarks (E.I

~.e of plate preparing for him at Baltimore,

X 159; thanks of Baltimore presented to him

and his reply, X 187; anecdotes of his crew at

Bdtimore, XI 298; the service of plate present*

orip'ion of it and remarks, XII 245.

,.-,K, privateer, Mil 214; see "privateers."

ROGER QU.VPvJ.ES, privateer, IV 2J3. See "pri-

TCI;

HOLE 1'TE, Mr. presented with a sword at Quebec
for his gallantry in the battle on lake Erie, XI

95.

ROMAM antiquities discovered in England, III

160; patriotism, II 332; statistics, IX 37; Catho-

lics their progress in China, IX 73; X 410, 412;

see "Cat!.

'.{OMAYXE'S oration on the anniversary of the

e from Fort Erie, XI 150.

.see "Italy," and "Pope." Improvements of

the city, 1 4fy the pope confined by order of Na-

poleon, I 48; resists his overtures, I 256; letter

from the American Catholic prelates to those of

Ireland respecting him, I 137; letter from Italy

on his confinement, I 150; proceedings ot Bo-

naparte's agents at Rome, I 150; rank of nations

;it the court of Rome, in 15U4, I 175; the pope
nominates the bishops of France at the request
of 13 jnaparte and is liberated, II 71; carried to

,111 48; his concordat with Napoleon, Jan.

stigmatised and protected by the

.British, V 84; protects Godoy the prince of

peace, VII 286; population of Rome, XII 158;

beggars at, XI 44; the Burghese palace, XI 254;

"tight inexpressibles" condemned at! XI 172.

ROM I', the schooner, a South American privateer
:Led as a pirate and crew prosecuted at Rich

mond case at length, XI 289; declared to be for

1, &.c. but the crew liberated, XII 143; re

fitted again as before, and blown up by accident

in tlie Chesapeake bay, Xll 176, 184; see "deci

sin

ROSEUURY, lady, VIII 120.

ROSE, Mr. the Mritish minister, his correspon-
dence with Mr. Monroe, I 73, 89; his ultimatum,

'letters," Sec.

ROSS, gen. notice of his character, life and death,
VII sin. 15S; s?e 'BaLimni-c" and "battles"

object of his "ilemonttrtilion," VII 122; his death

lamented by his successor, VIII 272; cut of the

coat of arms gr uted to his family and re murks

and i-icts, XII

ROTATION' in crops, a proposed course of, XI 143

ROUNSEVALL, the case of, II 1JO.

aus
ROUSSEAU, the poet, anecdote of his fine spirit,

II 199.

ROVKR, privateer, VII 349; see "privateers."
Hoy VL aftai'-s p'liti 219; institution,

I 102; observatory, i 1 J
; carvers at Vi-

VIII 217; doings, IX 45; couplings, IX
115; polygamy, IX 184; government, X 212; de-

pravity o'f the'CuelpY
king Christophe, \I I68j longevity, XII 218;

personages in the state prison at New York! IX
76; see "legitimates," &c.

ROYALTY, the trappings of, IV 220; remarks on
the respect for such "truck" in the United

States, IV 254; strange notions of it, IX 43* ;

IH'LF.S and regulations forthr United States' ar-

my, IV 160, 176, 187; for judging, X 338.

RUMFORI), count, his donation to Cambridge
university, IX 284.

RUPEES, value of, and of alack of, XI

RUSH, col. from Philadelphia, with a body of vo-

lunteers, in Delaware, IV 195.

RUSH, Richard his letter to col. Cass respecting
a singular report, III 235, 265.

RUSH, Doctor Benjamin, presented with a ring
by the emperor or Russia, I 47; notice of his

death, April, 1813, IV 136; letter from him to

master B. R. Floyd, IV 329; testimonials of re-

spect to his memory, IV 168; extract from one
of his orations, XI 53.

RUSSEL, col. marches for Vincennes, III 93; defeats
the Indians on the Illinois, HI 205; surprises a

Kickapoo town, III 408; again marches for Vin-
cennes, IV 323; result of the expedition, IV
403; his official report, V 9.

RUSSEL, Jonathan -his letter to the American
charge des affairs at London, I 183; to Wm.
Pinkney, I 204; duke of Cadore, I 208; Bassa-

no, I 108; to the same claiming the release of
23 American seamen impressed by the French!
I 211; arrives in New York, Nov.'l812, HI 176;
his letters on various subjects, I 183, 205, 208,
209, 210, 211; proceedings in the senate on his

appointment to Sweden, IV 209; mentioned, XI
208; Xll 333; entertained at Providence, (R.I.)
XI 276; notice of the preposterous doings at his

marriage, XII, 112, 178.

RUSSI & statistics (general) I 163; XI 221; po-
pulation, 1 163; remarks on, 1 259; navy, I

163; XI 43, 173, 206, 336; emperor presents
a valuable ring to Dr Rush, of Philadelphia,
I 47; minister to America recalled, I 239; Mr.
Daschkoff appointed, I 239; exportation <<!

corn to Constantinople permitted, I 136; habits
of living among the people, I 259; victory
over the Turks, I 32; 300,000 troops as-

sembled, I 63, 64; St. Petersburg described, I

260; interesting historical facts of Moscow, I

260; singular discovery! 1 4(53; armistice with

Turkey concluded, II 15; signal victory over the

Turks, 26th Nov. 1811, II 48; battles continue,
H 104; war with France expected, II 104; ar-

mistice with the Turks concluded for 45 days,
II 184; Russian propositions rejected and war re-

newed, II 20'J; preparations for the war with

France, 11 184; Ho;i,t;;a -te to command his ar-

mies in person, II 200; 100,000 men ordered out,
war appro filing, II 289; Talleyrand arrives at

St. Petersburg, II 2B<J; peace with Turkey, 1 1

43?; war declared l>y France III 16; Russians
retreat to the Dvvina and lay waste the whole

country, IM I.".; French enter Wilna, July 1, 1812,
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IIA.]

. M arrives,
I

S

!<J4; rtnpti
tar

Sil to have a

re.

jo

^en (1;

3?*

;</7; p

Sic VI 141 to 1

VII I'i", returi.

1815, VI
.

! 1 1 4.S

'

, ::Utio

[e; or erects

vlie title o
.

. VII]

-v to takiiv
> leave

Paris, Sept. "2 ,mpli
1 imperial 'elli

cmon
and r i .f ror's sword to peace

between o

fficiftll;

retn
'

atth<

-

.

lie storckc'
;

-\HI> *N forbidden to

VVRI.K.]
unarmed British Jen with supplies for
the establishment there. 111 191.

di:,ns, inso.
-

Harbor, s. -ario,"
.

, 318;

:,itnrh"ntf
.>nd niil'ni:, ., |V 101;

:nt of the place, IV !>>: a spring- said to he
IV 1-9: British attack,

ire)
i\ :;i,

B
-

ui^.ci,], iv 261;
hm.l uiuli-ctivered - -linsida, I V

:..e aft'air ai 1 1
-

'

.nd, IV.i^S.

'9; British cruel' >f the
rnitf. \ .uvson
anivcs, V 7; martial l.ivr establish- ,

I

lieutenant arrested for setting
1

fire tot

97; general reference, dl l\ 157- V
'

I < Is built, Mil 4J, ,fi, 152,
entertainment given, V'lH 56: ;i real tntgr
XI 108; caac of a Britkh deserter at, \( 1 >j ; the
barracks, XI 410; Q\. ficre, (of Canada) 9-aluted

at, XII 320.
V(. Harbor, British barges driven from, IV j

fire at, XII 326.

SAILING mast n-s promoted to lieutenants, r

str.t-

SAl!.l\(i fast, not , 240, 41".
'AILORS hnprejaed, see "impressment," dinner,

ainment gi\en in X \v Vork to the crew of
the United States, (f)ariicul:irs) III

s" &c. anecdote, VII 205; noti<

veteran, X >J ; wioli, [extravagant] culcul.i 1

about it, XI 8:1.

M.Ai; ers increa oftheprin-
officers of government, (('iiited States,) IX

ALKM j.n icap-
-Is- ssel

the return of t

the Mriti

amount of :

'

,M of Char!'
'

.ikcn by Salem vessel .

iollurg p.-- e ami
,. \ II 16

:nl, VII 1

, (|)i ice fir (1 an
-

bounti
|

'

\i r

,

'ic treaty <M

\ \l \K\^\, .. v the lor

VMPSOJf, V
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^KY.
;

Ohio volunteers march lor, HI 383; attack of the

; 108; Indian Council heUl,

I ,]
IV 96; g< i.d ac-

count ofthe repulse of th . maj'>.-

, :tan's omY: . 39 ; Vurtii-

ticti
1

," and "batl

: ds, the 4th oi July celebrated at,

SAM) t Terences to the affair at, M
.

.

i>s.~|
i I

tine quotations, III 156, shipment of five hun-
dred to Ki.jrl..i)d on specula* ion! Ill 383, arrivals at
ALdclrn! IV 68; hi'longmj; to the garrison u-

and putlir-i cards put up lor the London m
during the rcviilutiii!'.! IN ^.j. a l.nx'f >| --rimen

suspend-, d in the U-ishuive hallo
with the 11

emb!- ;M.\mt at lc.i-l a- the
u.i,.|sack)

l\ 1

marks, IN

id punished for, I 152.
, iY Hook, purchased by the United States, XII sc \ M) A I , mill, a

\I 173; scr

from St. Helena, arrested, XH 397; see

< DA NO, an Indian dii< .

to '.be lands of the Oneid-.
SC MiClTY in Europe, iSll, I .

SCHELDT, the river, n .in the na\ igation,
oiistnir.ted, \l. .is."

SCIIL \AXDOAH, an aged Indian chiefdies.X 96,
his character and funeral, X 109; bis speech, sec

^atlando," above.

SCHOOL, hook:-, eiliior ; al remarks on 'heir influence
VIII

"Bonaparte."'
,r. VTI 13.

:.LO inland, VIII Io2.

\II Ann, privateer, III 172.

SARHANAC, the U. S. brig, XI 176; bilged at. New
., XII 320; ready for service, Xll.76.

SARATOGA privateer, III 345; see "private

SARDINIA- tli. king dies, 72; all foreii." location;'* N< .-cf's in Philadelphia
dered away from Piedmont, Vlll 393; a.idressofi described, 1 69; ofNew York, generous provision
the king to hi> army, VIII 296; descent of Al-i lor their establishment, 11153; common in do.

giers upon, XI 43; the navy, XI 1U4; the k: '34.

es" breaking ou the 'wheel, XI 172; set SC.II UOF.DEK, Mr. h ;

s cruel punishment, I 150.

"It;
' 8CHl"\ LKILL navigation company, III 352; bridge

-..zee, VI 211. HI 322; VI 152; tails, IX 4U4.

,Y Jack, tee "privateers." SCHULTZ, Mr. II. G. Spallbrd's letter respecting
i T. Mr. United States agent at Jamaica, his him, XI 19 *.

letter to Mr. Munroe respecting the detention of.SCHWERTSKOFF, Mr. Russian secretary of lega-
Americans by the Biitish as their subjects, in-

j
tion, VI 167.

ing his correspondence with admiral Stirling, SC1TCATE, VI 281.

V 68. SCORPION and Tigress lost, VIII 403; see "Erie."

lirbarity, IV 82. &c.

r> \ \ AKY ir r.d.'l 40; X 410; see "France." 'SCORPION in a cabbage, e.Tectof a, XI 62.

VH (Georgia,) see "Georgia;" U.
States] SCOTLAND monies paid to the cotch parliament

naval force at, [March 18'3] IV 102; vessel des

troyed.lll 160; notices, miscellaneous,Ml 12,124;

commerce, V!il 370; IX 130; exports, X 16, 2J-J; I

arrivals and clearances, XII 69; exports, Xh 128;!

measures to promote the health ofiheciiy, XH
128; population, XH 185.

SAXVING, rapid, by a circular saw, XII 336.

SAWYKR, jidmind, sails in pursuit oi' the American

squadron, II -'35; his letter (o A. Allen, British

consul at Bo.-. ion, respecting licenses, IV 133;

Cf)rrespoii(lence wuh Mr. Allen on the same sub-

ject, V 4.

SAWYER, E>q. intercession to him for the life of a

scoundrel,
x

SAY15HOOK, \ '.

'

Dolpb, killed at,

tl.t- r killed in Connecticut during the

war,
' unccticut.

'

i-xtiMordiiiary expenses of, I 47; com-

merce iivcrnip'ed by a Russian ukase, I 47;

great confusion, M;,' MO; battle of Lut-

..isir, 10th and 18th October,
181 -

: licking ccdmg a

pai t ' '>f the con;'

popula i n, t( rritory, Stc.

\1 ' uion ot the kuig
'\3tthe Decrees ot ihr congress at Vienna,

ndex t( each

volu onfcde*

to purchase the vote of union with England,
1710,11 17; population, II 41; do. of Edinburgh,
II 41; s ngular leases, 11 23Vi; contents of the mea-
sure called a boll, li 232; its representation in

the British parliament, I 96; population in 1801
and 1S1 1, increase, 11 216; exports to Canada, IX
64; see "British alfairs."

SCO IT, c .. Winfield, atVerwar Is gen. his note to the
futherof col. Boei'stler, IV 35.); accompanies com.
Ch aiincey on a secrei expediiion, I V\>87; his let-

ter to the war office respecting the detention of
certain Americans at Quebec as British subjects,
V 116; letter to the same, Dec. 31 1813, VI 93;

severely wounded at the battle of Bi idgewv.ter,
\ I 440; hasty remarks on his character and suc-

cess, VI 44; promoted to a major general, VI 44;
his report to general Brown, [details] after the

battle of Cnippewa, Vt 399, 400; sword voted to

him at Petersburg, Va A 1 -l4'J; resolutions in con-

gress, Vil 78; a new county called at't r him in

V irginia, \ visit "France, Vlll 253; sails

for England, M o2; anecdote of his self pos-
u-.^MKn, \ ill sup. 1 2; his general orders to the
lOih ilisirict, VII 3^-, re 1 urns from Europe, X 00;

presented wit. i a sword by New York, XI 239;
en.eruined at liiclunond, XI ^96; ditto at Pe-

tersburg, XI 365; see "battles."

SCOTT, gen. Charles, a revolutionary officer, sketch

ration of i of his hie, Vil sup. ^0.

SCALPlNGkiw , VI 264. SCOTT, sir William, opinions of his reported at

CALl'S ;
'>nsk! ten^rli, V 5, 8, >.>9; see "decisions."

ill 45, <liMLi3t-d, iii !.->; in demand at St. Angus-
^
SCOTT, Wm. Mcitowell, the case of, V 54-
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SCOUNDREL caught, MI 54

SCUUIJtiK, Joan, i. is suitments respecting the

scliuouer i ;ied to blow up tac Uamillies
i\

in several, XI 226; see "bat-

. at Ne
U."

,
first notice of the appearance

. \

SERPENTS, said to ravage a part of Greece, XI
-

SEttlU i 1EH, .M letters of, I 217, VlU 383;[termi.
nation ol -

> IX -MH.
SKK\ i .isunenta introduced by the
Tm-k I lyd, 297.

York,
'

-il 2.

j

SE\ E\ Churches of Asia, their remains in modern

S 1 \ Four, in ininia'.ure, X 231.

neermng, III 367; see

impressment," se^ "sea-
l

"SE\ i ," reply of John Adams,
,

\ III

362; nn oiher oration nu ict-^l, Xll 357.
SUM), rcmi . 2ttO louiid in a poad, X

\ ^
required

i : ^86 crew of llie I

'ding
their employment, V 89; number of American,

li. -71.

re.-.smcnt, - 11 vKKliS, report of a committee in Kentucky, re.

:.pec iii tiieirv ,; of Eunice Oiup-
utaii, a. id the act of Uie le^isluture of .New York,

t^c iny the 1 14.

AI.EJJ, Mr. American consul at Ai
of thanks to liim from lord Kxn.outh, XI ^06.
lAMi,'- . ..per published in New York, ad-

ic natives oi Ireland extracted 1'rom it.

U364.
," receives new masts,
lieutenants promoted,

i arile, dimensions of a hnjeone, 1 119.

1

representatives,
1M ,

V 287, 29 j;

see <

n-,, Xll 281>.

.d, their number, II J ,, SHANNON, see "Ches

r'igot
f

SMj//r/.-:j declaration al Halifax, i
1V ^51; her ion.

Ill 366; of the I . number ot t .

' v t
-) /

r
-

icdicuted to hem, l\ 57, de- -SHAKK taken in the Fly-market-slip,
f sir \Villi

.

~' 1V tP island, VI 150; see "blockade ofthe Chet-
l.\ 244; tl

ment I K, \'!i->s f who cut his foot off with a

. ;ur . kn.;.
>'ijr

e case of, XI i

:

i Vmcenm?
disturbed by the procerdin^-j of the [iropliet, 1

10; g-ov. liarriM>;i mi ..!>st them, I H 8;
Klliovt'.-, talk, ]vin:iJK.i ua U

Ticipaiioni I 7^; Hi.it report oi
, i 151,

^en.
Horn ; r r

in^ Hit- Daal<-, 1 J j >; ll.ili:

. .

Illg- OWl'!:,

.

.

:

\\

in,
i

'

lion a-

b\ the

Ml {S :

-

-

'

'

I

|

/I; see
-opbecy, respect-

"batu

> cn-

:i, II 69; a
I

1

V 100;
1

i tlir miro-

,

.

( ;>ri'
'

ity among U em, Vi lj^, arrivals, \1
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p.]
remarks on the '

! otter to the

.,11 important er-

ror, VI 3>4. \r.
:.) them, VI

numbers i -ers in Mas
.ierse\,

.) VI 11 31 up tor tijo

irket, \ 111 uicre.ise, re-

-;>ecting me-
,rt ot the merino society m
o IX 112; remedy for tlie

foot iv on wool, books and
a- breeding, rein.irks,

their qu aliiie^, product, increase, &c,

methini ot" preparing
1

tiie wojl lecommen
to 32j; u me/ino

yields 14 lb. of wool, XII 287.

1), lard, remarks on his report at the

1 fair of Leeds, (1811) 1 115; observa-

tion!, 1 to him, IX. 137, 133, Cobbett's

letters to him, IX. sup. 55 to 65; see "Cobbett,"

notice of his opinions respecting American com-

merce, I 9.

SHKLHY, jrov. see "Kentucky," "Ktnhawa" and

"Thames," proposes to serve as gov. of Kentucky
^t of \%:ir, 11 2J9, a - 'ited to him

', address to the

troops at King's moumain, IV 40, 4u3; decieved
>n-, the Kentuckians to

>, Aug.' loi .narcues lor tlie N'- W.
.'; return* h'a k at an

eiitertainn 10 him, V 219; iiis c >rres-

pondence \vitti the governor of North Carolina, re-

specting the sword, V 229; iort at Detroit called

%" in compliment to him, VI 165; calls out

1000 men at the requisition of gen. M' Arthur,
Vll 3'H: his 1-t'er to capt. Head, complimentory
for his palia.it defence of the gen. Armstrong

IX 134; honors paid to him on return

;i-oui office, XI 1 10; declines the appoi
of secretary at war, XII 143.

Evan, mentioned, XI 145.

hHELLS newly invented, capable of being thrown
three miles, "ill

, sir John, VII 52, 117; see "Hali

,'' SiC. &.C.

!I)A\, K. B. dies, X 409; XI 9; his poverty
>.i 1 -); .-.ketch of his life and character, XI 2<

> of him, XI 105; serious joke ui him, X

8H1KI.11, Mr. gallant enterprize against the enem)
at .\

,
\ II 3S5; his letter to the editor

lem.irks, \ JI 385; hi detail of the spi
1 art'..ir, \ II 405, ;j r>

;
hi, second expedition

.uid well treated, Vlli sup. 16').

SHIFTINQownen, a i icntlv re-captured,
N 1 1 0.

Sliil' buiuling-, memoranda, (interesting
1

) IV 83;

news, important, IV 3^7-
'H.I 1

nt-vs, iagcti'iity in tlie mnnufanny of, I V 387.
Sllil* lei'ci^icceived at New York, XII 159.

imber, 8:t;uly H'jok pucclused by the United

:\y o ., XII 287.

bHlPMKNTSJ from Englan4 -o the United, States
on tlie revocation of me orders in c )tincil, II 4')j.

&HlPtJ
iN'(; u-ii cynnerce of various porLs, XI 35 j;

XII6J. *

SHIFi1
, capt. E.diei, XII 221.

@HIP;j and voss.-ls, A ncric.i.i, c > 1:1 K \g.
land, 1 64; seek refuse at (J > u-n jur.

of the war, III 32 J. of tue line (U. 6.) to be.c.ill-
ed seventy sijcsrj, III 217; of war^dimensioni of va-

rates, II 3?!; see "naval atfiir^,

KIPS.] SIM
of ventilating them,' l\ I.)S. the largest in the
world are on Ontario, IX 260; notice of the Was'i-

i.i^toii,
74 and of the pov.tr and celerity 01' our

ships in general, XII 79.

SIIII'W I1KCKS, schooner, Elizabeth city, of Nassau,
sevt-n men drowned, I 36; vessel from Ireland
with .

l

i-.vo 74's and 100 sail

0:1 tlie Dutch cc';i~ -11,1116; a 98 and 74,
\\ith 14-00 m l 48. tlie Hr'uish loss th-.

in three m )nliis; said to exceed all their 1

during 20 \ cars of buttle and victory! 11 87; won-
derful preservation, men of the K itllesiu:.

;.rig Plumper, (MritisU) 88 men lost, III '269;

liriiish schooner Subtle run under, 111 209, Jl:i-

ti.ih i. id her prize \ ixcn, off

Uahama, 111 318,365, 3'J3; particulars, 111

British stoop, A\ .li\ lost, III .;<>;>; Bri-

tish brig on Charleston bar, V 15; trailing \

on Erie, V 152; La Ilo^ue and Atalaitta asii

240; tremendous gale ut Jlaliihx and the coast

cd \\ iih u reck.,, \ 2 19; U. lived States sclioo-

iu-r Feireti, \ 4-iU; British frigate Statira, \"JII

2JJ; Leopard wi-ecked in the bt. La\\rei\ce, VI
415; transport Sovereign, gulf of St. Lawrence,
\ll J07; British sloop of war Sylph olf Long
Island, 100 men lost, VII 35'J; p;.rtieuluns, only
six men saved, Vll 366, Vlli 28, two British

piizes in Long Island .sound, Nil 349; eleven

vesseh dismasted, V (II 117; severe gale, wrecks,
1\ 64; schooner Eliza, crew saved by Perry, IX
429; unexampled heroism of a poor fis!i<

IX sup. 18 j; British transport Seahorse with 320
men lost, X 9i, gratitude

1

! V

SHOKS made ut Lynn, (1,000,'JOO!) in one year,
I 390.

SHOUT, British lieut. col. killed at Sandusky, V 9.

Slii: 1TL>U, Mr. his Imlraulic maciiine, H238.
S1BK141A, gentud remarks on the people, 1 145, ;,ce

"K"
SiBKRIAN wheat, remarks on its superior pi

,
il i33.

SICA11D, Abbe, his pliilaniliropy, IX 152.

SKJILV, changes in its policy, 1263; Englishmen or-

dered away >rom '.he capital, '<

.."ps there, [IBill I 293, fontf :t!>dicaU:A

his tlirone, 11 ^7; new constitution adopted, July
24, 1814, 111 2JI; British proc
7i, iv; entire revolution in the palace, IV 168,

letter from the queen to lord Uentinck, V 96; the

king held a prisoner by the British ambassador!-

IV" 3 >8; rein .rks on the polit c.il state of the king-

dom, (Aug. 1813) V9? ;
lord Bentinck's out rages,

A' 96; queen civilly banished bv hU lordship, V
95; popu ation and comparative number of troops,

in 'service, Jan. rill,'' VI 15, geographical table,

VIII 19 !; British subsidy, ( 3'), JOJ/. per month]
continued, Feb. 1815, Vlli l'yj ; reported distur-

bances in, A.H 2T9; see "Naples."
s:F,i<KA Leone attacked, Xi)ti. aluw caseat,t'.e Hri-

tish claim tt> the waters of the African coast,
\i 107.

SUiOUK.VKY, J. B. biographical account of, V sup.
53; IV 355

JSILKSIA, Prussian manufactures of, U 56; see

-Prussia," &c.

SILVER, see "specie;" three brothers of tlie name
enter the army, IV 66; imported into England
from the East Indies, 1 87; and gold, estimated an -

imil product of all tlie.knjw.1 mines in the world,
II 3J3; miue discovered in Pennsylvania, X 63.

SIM \liJN
T

S, c,)l. his ordrs to marcU for Baton Rouge,
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-

SIMPSON", a cjiptuiii oi' fee Kentucky militia UK)
member ,,?

'

i-''""

SIMPSON, tui to uic In-

\ 6.

ijIML! '* authorised by
the I*, hi- .nlviTiised ;

\\itn

SMY
M.'IMT.KY trick' t!ie Hrhisli^renw the.flag staff at

Fort N \ 215.

iing it, I -100; mortality
i; law deci-

hion-. jf, IX

.76-

'

1 V '

!ic> iu join the ur-

^Ml I - i. of Kaitiii.

ructcr, II 4
'

I

D. an! "H
'. Ill Jo,

, -rivateer, IV

ler, of tb<

.

MX S iV 399; sec "Indians," ar. I

-

I'M toast complained of bv

,
;ui Indian, his speech at H-itavia, 1812,

.peeling the soldiers in

. .n and progress, III 1-

niaie of t I-

.ces re

. , -.1" by

'{rhi->h

(OlCO!),

oftue
.

. 1.1 tiie ilni

: Lo be

bendicul io t.,

-. bci\\ cen Lhe J^

d tin.- lialli:

: zeal, 1\ i

w.i!

I

.

\ 1 1 .(

'

. !

X '

I 56.

re of the I:.

SMITH, John, uppuir. . :k, IV

-

to' llit- mai.jms o," \S"t .

. to the s.

S.MlTli, Ki 1 for iinir.'.

.

SMITH. -'nnerofthe

.

8MITIJ

p. 10-1;

a"
I Ul.

1

'

'

-
'. Ill

\

1(11(1, l\

from \

\

E

l.l tllC

in \ <
. iii'>nt, \ I '.

i volume.
'

I

^ \n i M

,

l, loi;, 1112^,216, Uia note
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iM \TH.J
to ike editors of the "National Intelligencer" re

specling
..-..illuu- 5 despatch, U

in-, .-uldiebs "tothearnn of the centre,

Mi -16; volunu to liis heac

qu.,
1 u> have ihe In

tluu. .ii.o Canada

.er's enterprize, hut doe.-, no:, I

conduct and pro

ctrcdir.Ks, 10 <iie editor >! ihc U ^-ngcr

III 29J; uvlier It-tiers from niiu in vindication ol

notice

Ot the preceding, C ..rjar

ill J6 1, -b4; his report to
|

.born, suite

ill Jdo; hU duel wiih gene

.[>
Uie cominund to cl.

Purler, 111 300; col. Winder':, oiliriat report to

him of hu enterprize, ill j6,;retirti to Virginia
ill report again contradicted y/ar/t/,

iil

I petition to congress chaining his rank

and emoluments as brigadier general; referred to

I \var, where it tuttefl, V 298, 308

9MV1 il, a traveller in Aiaeiic.x! reviewed, il 9 J, 95

SN AKK, extraoiv .5-.

.tin, abused ai'ter Uie surrender at

.u lives in Bostoi.. : vetutd.

IV 16J.

SNuW storm, at i 11,1813, A 188; at

-burg, VI i madu, L\ itta ; in Kng-
laiiu ,iungar> 3

\ U>; in Italy, [red!] X
, in Vermont, June Ib^'j, Xi 31; in Ma.sSac

sens, Sept. Ibl6, Xl 64-

SMl-r, ...tus committed by thum ing it into the

e\es ot person-,, XI 275, 296.

b N \bLK, ffov. Perm. s,ee "Pennsylvania;'' refeien

i 3, 2.9; X
man agricultural, 11 403; of artists

- itnceof their secretary with Mr.Jetier-

: .-canes their appointment ot' president,

1149.
-

:,um-.') lands, see "bounty la:, Is," C. D

biirveys of, Xll -1; notice from the war ucpart-

rntnt respecting, Xli

SOLDIERY, a letter on Uie health of the, XI 195.

bOMEl IlLNG strange, IV 15 j.

, ankee froiics," 111 315; see "poetry."
ii.

I', mar.,iial, >ce "i'rance;" rich, and ut Bres-

.: ioi ltd, Xli

. as to commerce, XII 250.

<. see "Carracas," M Venezuela,"
'

"liucnos A) res," "Brazil,' &c.

.nish America;" general references, V .iJ,330^

IX 10*, 1/0, 137, *6J, JOO, 4J4; X 19'^, ^8-t, >04,

3W, 4UU, -110, 4JJ; ,
-v 3^4; |)articular

account of Uru/ii, X 292, 306, 307, o2.; general

remarks, Xii 17*; Spaiush tieet sent out, Vill

commerce, i 117; British tr.<dtr, 1\ j'/J: in-

,es of individuals there, IX 307; Spanish cru-

elties in, IX 364.

SOI T 1AMPTON frigate, wrecked, 111 318,365,
398; see "For, er"

5OLT1I CAROLINA, governor, how elected, quali-

fications, &c. &c. judiciary, how appointed, te-

nure and term of office, mode of removal, .' 80; se-

nators and
representative!

to the 12th congress,

politically designated, I 233; 111 16J, to the 13th

ditto, IV 268; to the 14th ditto, IX 3'J; to the

15th ditto, XI 141, 192, governor's message, 1811,

1275; population ofeach county in 179 J, 180J and

1810, I 308; laws passed, I 352; exports, 1811,

i district tonnage, I j65, 366, 367; commence-

SOUTH-CAROLINA.] SOV
mentat the college, I '145; patriotism, (Pendleton)
11412,1X153 e\ . ^ture, com-
munication Jrom governor Middletou, 111 5U; bill

proposed lor exjuipping a ship of the line, 111 25;
John Gaillard re elected senator U. >. Ill J72; gen.
Alston chosen govern : act to prevent
duelling, 1113^5; constitution, 111 4o4; militia re-

turns, 181 j, IV 47; illuminations for uur n iv:d \ ic-

toricb, 1\ Oo; order i^ucd bj the ir.arshal lot' the
arrest of aliens, IV 115; re\e.'iue cut.er blown

iij.
in Uie harbor, l\ lib; U. S. direct tax, V 17, II v
British land near He.uifort, V 1 j, i.,, c: ,

letter, wreck or an liugii- . brig O t wur> y 15. six
c erg)men \olnntrer to serve in ii>e mi.iti;., V 2i5
illuminations at Charleston for Perry's \icton V
145; governor Albion's

p.e.ssage, .Vov. 23, Irilj' V
261; finances, 18U, V 299; resolutions of the lc.

gi^iture approving the war, and conduct of the
President, V 3o7; expedition of volunteers a-'-ainst
the Creeks, VI 12; day or thanksgiving appoint-
ed, VI 1^5; militia requisition from the war depart-
mem, (^81 ; ueniy threaten to lay Churlea-
ton in asnes! VI t 54; the .adies at work on the lor-

tiiications, and do ttieir duty manfully, Vll 110;
election, Ibl4, Vll 141, patriotism of the fair)
Vll iu3; i). 11. \\iiliams elected governor, [1814]Ml 285; anticipates the direct tuv,- brigade of
state troops; officers nanaes, \U3o3; letter from
the governor to the secretary of ihe treasury an-

nouncing the disposition of the funds us above,
and lepiy, Vli 318; Vll sup. 192; actual collections'
of intenul duties, (i8l4) Vi: 3 ,,1 ; comparative
view of exports in 1791, 1799, 18u6, 1813, Vll 331;
proportion of the six million d.re t tax 1815, Mi
348; governor's message, Nov. 29, 1814, VII sup.
124; patriotism in Charleston singular effect in
time of danger, Vil sup. 178; machinery, products
and manufactures, from the marshal'* returns in

1310, VI 323 to uJ3; example of genuine paTrio.
ti.-,iu, Vil .-,up. 189; new channel said to be
vered over Charleston bar, Vlll 151, denied, VIU
20j; arrivals at Charleston, Vill 203, comparative
heaiiu statistics, loio, Mil 256; public dinner
ottered to t.ie (ijfcera of the city battalion, and refu-
sed lor a no,Mle reason, \ ill sup. I9i ; remarkable
mortality! IX 1 J2; Pen-lleton described, [turniiili-
ed 1400 men for the w..rj l\: 15. J; governor's mes-
sage, Nov. ^8, 18U, l\ 35S; arrivals at Ch ; ,i-l-s-

ton, IX 420; 4UOU i-Mjldrcn educated at the c:

ot Uie state, IX 429; trial oi'Dr. Kain>av
'

IX 429; articles brougat to Charleston market in
one year, IX sup. 18o; valuation of lands slaves,
house*, &c. of each disinct, with its quotn of the.

direct tax, .815, X 10, expor s, 1815, X o7; Indian
claim extinguished, X 184; exports of cotton, X
194; presidential electors, 1810, XI 275; resolu-
tions complimentary to president Madison, XI
327; governor Pickens' inaugural address, XI 327;
his message, Nov. 1816, XI 377; the same, March
1817, Xll HO; law to check the .slave trade, XI
3->6; law securing the rights of mechanics, Xli 13;

commerce, XII i28.

SOUTHCOAT, Johanna, Vll 336; Vlll 39.
SOU niCOMH, capt. dies, HI 4154.

SOUTliEKN frontier, remarks on its exposed situ-

ation, (1812J 111 107; scraps rel.iting to t lie coast,
VII 128, 169, 252, 269; hemisphere, a voyage to
ascertain tacts respecting, XII 59.

SO UTH sea Islands, general remarks on the natives,
I 54; American vessels there, IV 354.

SOVEREIGN, British transport fihip, wrecjfc^d, VH
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.

? r A FFORD, H. G. his remarks on coUl, XU
It tier to ihe editor respecting Mr. ^chult/, \l 19J.

nul "
-paiml! An.

.e.d and historical account ot, 1 14,27,

i, compiled
truii i liie most authentic source-, I 4; secret treaty
wilh France tor lh ot' Portugal, 1 3;

Fampidona taken b\

.jirac\ of tlie Kscui-ial, I >t the

prince's i

larm ot' the court, tumults at

;|ue^; abdication of Ctiartes IN in t

Ferdinand, 1 J*.

Mural enteri Madn <parte det

whole of the n> <nne; transactions

there, and their resignation ot the crou

1 1 General S, \.u-y sent as envoy from I

ao.vs any intention 'ot meddling
with the affairs ot' the kingdom, 1 40, 42; acts in

direct contradiction : 1>; Ferdiiu 1
.

trust himself to the protection ot the

empctvr; manly conduct ot Cevallos at tlie deve-
unit of the emperor's desig , J 40, 4o; Fer-

dinand guarded tn nts palace, 1 55: feels tlie insult

and complains, 1 55; attempts of Napoleon and
' rdinand addresses his

lather in a respectful, firm and dignified manner,
1 56; conditions tip^n which fit- promises to yield
the crown to his laiiier, 1 56; Charles replu

,

I 57. Ferdinand replies and repels
.; lituii uiin by nis fatiier, 1 58;

: make* a formal renuaiciation of tlie

! 59-

111. liihiiiTeclion at Madrid and military mur-
c< induct of ihe Junta of g

ment 1 bo, 84; of the council of Castile and the

iiKjutsition,
I > in the name i>t Ferdi-

. commanding the Spaniards to submit 10

of nobles convoked at IJay-
-.trie noutmaU-d king of

>, general iiuurrection

incipal
Juntas. Junta ' - the lead, 1 112,

.ud the muu.-juics tljey
i >ble conduct ol young /'u^'a*

to England,
I 1 ; in that

.uiient, I 141;

governor put to

.v,.-, 1 ID; <

comprl Uie

ciidcr, I 14 ], Dupoiu
ent ;

I

i eagles exlubr us tro-

17(J
1

in- '

,

the

ro, I 286; heroism of the women 1
.

.ntess Bull 1 ren h bomb-rd the city,

atteni[)t to storm it, repi. French
cro- compltte the investment 01 the

1 against the gate
ot St. Lngf-cia, I *87; historv ot tlie church and
convent now ciest^u' .

;

t enter the city and
olr i >n ot hal. driven buck, I

\ II >ki. ween generals Caro and

Moncey rejm sed, 1 3.6; siege of
> alei ! .lrid (

buttle in Catalonia, 1 3J6, .-eige oi '

no, 1 ^6; bailie on the r;\ i JJo,

cruelties ot general Duin the north
of bpam, i 026, captt,

a de-

iction

be
: rdake, I

' .:ed

.:.a del kio Steo, b\ 1 -"r-

CHAP Mil. Troceedi . 4U. Joseph
";iainatid n ..

| .dn
in ten clav>-, 1 -; 1 Denmark,
I 415; part of tliem brought oil by admiral K
I 418, proclamation 01 the Danish court, 1 417-

IX. Conduct of the council of Castile, at'ler

the flight of Joseph troi:

of ' their letter, 1 4; . .ch pub-
lish a i/.ation of a supreme
Junk1 ' !

I anew conscription,
auu !>roiherat \ mg
of the campaign, 1 443; position and strength of
the Fruicn and >paimh torccs, I 444; deteat of
the three .>panis,, . i cr Bluki, Belve-
dere and

; .
i rui trcuchtrot. I

-

surrendered, I 445.
CHAF. X Marcli ot sir John Moore into Spain, I

449, hi-
rtuuiars)! 452; battle et Co-

ranna, death am. .

,,-c, J

ij of the wcr in fr; >in the pe-
.:ii-

art;

:

.11

^
179, *U5,

Number of Fivncli i

..ling

*'*gucn cnch, 1 I5J. a
day at AJadiid, 1 1

...^ ;in(l

poll ical
devoripiion

01
|

Uc baitc.

Uppui

BMCMC
.ir

,
'

cS I y ; M'ak- ac<

ic-

- Creutz, 11 3. arriv,

spi fa-
in , 1C .

. 1

i-h and

French, It >
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\

. II 7~1; shipment of arms from T

'; eh by the French at V.dc

tics,

ivo
-

.'KM-iM.^ t!f

try,
' ;

; la

i Lale

I comparison wit

otht :c roads.

*97;

>iege of C:

qua!
.

!

i J; bod

Portugtoes
1 103; store

,cli :it Valencia

treaty wit

Had;, jo/, besieged by
), n l'<4; capitulates, 11 216; detail o

!ks:r.>s takes Seville, II ilt>

i vessels at Cadiz, in antici

r >, II 203; price of flour, I

cph, celebrated at Ma

U, 1312, 113.17; particular ac

count of the siegs or' (Jerona, II 330; the patriot
ic inquisition! II 352; Cata

.::ce by a decree of Napoleon
Rome, II 432; Marmont re

treats before Wellington, IJI 32; defeated, III 48
- battle of Salamanca, III 80; character"

of Uie Spaniards, ( '677,) by Burnett, III 95; Wei
on enters Madrid, Aug. II, 1812, Josep!

\ alencia, III 112; editorial remarks on
the British war in the peninsula, III 124; Messena

s through Bordeaux with 40,000 men, III

12S, 176; treaty of the Cortes with Russia, III

18(5; situation" of the troops of each party, III

joins Marmont, III 240; Wel-

lington retires from Burgos, III 283, 'British pa-
.iid to be refused for supplies, III 304; Mad-

rid retaken by the French; Wellington retrea s to

Salamanca, III 320: French successes continue,
III 336; Ballestros disgraced! Ill 336; state of af-

fairs generally, III 356; imports from the United
S (1812) IV 7 ; changes in the government;
inai dc I'.mu-hon to be s!c regent, IV 16; in-

q'ii- ied I\' 88; official return of troops,
IV 1 >1; mutinous spirit in Wellington's army,
IV 104; the old regencv opposes the abolition ef
the inquisition, IV 136, they are dismissed, IV

lo-,t-ph Bonaparte flies again, March 17, 1813,
JV 168. Wellington and Suchet's forces, IV 2-SO.

war with America expected, IV 280; English
take I'ussfure (sea port in the north) V 32; French
defeaterl by Wellington at Vittoria, IV 408; gen.
Murray rai-es the seige of Tarragona and 1

his
artillery, V 32.- gen. Hill beaten, re[><>

48; Soult arrives with 45000 troops, V 48; con-

tradictory rumors of Wellington's defeat, V 80;
British successes, V 176; St. Sebastian's surren-

ders, V 176; French expelled, V 432; complaint of
the brutal excesses ofthe English at St. Sebastians,
V 432; population and comparative number of

troops in service, Jan. 1814, VI 15; Ferdinand
about to resume the government, VI 4Q; Spanish
jealousy of the English, VI 104; Ferdinand ar-

rives on the frontier, stipulations of the Cortes,

previous to his reception, VI 120; treaty with

France, VI 120; treaty with Napoleon ratified by

SP.UN.] ,

the Cortc-s, VI 136; olu-diuu-e 'o Wollir.g-,
bidden by decrtx-, VI U( : rcstitu'i. n and h

.lion demand*.- 1 of the British i

made on <:
\

. report on
the st.jte ot' theuruu In th< , (1814) VI

Cadi/, VI Linaml

>, 181 k VI 2-18; inn

peditions fitting out against thv patriots in Ameri-
ca, \'l 3U. Ferdinand cntt rs /ar,M-.j>3.i in a cha-
riot drawn by "A es the Cor:-
n-ils their consti utio^r hj , ,, r ,. ( | :t;

75; civil war expected, VI 3?'4; r.-c.e,
tlie ll1 \ 376; revolution in th? func-
tionaries inquisition to be restored! VI 384; dis-

g-aceiul enthusiasm! VI 432; comtitutinn oblite-

rated, patvio s becomes obsoluto! VI 43J; distur-
bances at Madrid; 40'JO persons arrested
leaves his capital in the middle of the night, [19
July, 1314, VII 14; said to have declared war against
the U. States, VII lu ; repeated, observation \ II

123; ditto against England, VII 15; re-establish-
ment of the inquisition; decree at length! VII 94,
95; Charles IV returns VII 176; martial lav

proclaimed at Cadi/, expedition to South Ame-
rica, VII 286; IX 73 ; XI 135; ninety persons ar-
rested, in one night at Madrid! Vll 286; reported
revolution, VII J84; new administration, Vi

paper currency at 63 per ceni discount, VIII 48;
at 68 ditto! Vlll 64; state of affairs at Madrid,
J;m. 12, 1315, VIII 64; importation of cottons

prohibited, VIII 152; strictness of the inquisi-
tion, massacre of the French at Barcelona,
March- 13th, 1815, VIII 243; armament sails

from Cadiz against the American colonies, 11

April 1815, VIII 258; edict of tiie inquisitor
general, requiring the free masons to denounce
themselves voluntarily, on pain of torture! VIII
260; declaration of war against Napoleon, VIII
313; address of the Cortes" to Ferdinand on his
return to his kingdom, remarks, VIII 315; articles
of stipulation between the o/c/king and theuiw;^
one, respecting

1 the support of the former., VIH
351, 352; the Jesuits restored! VIII 381; IX 27;

discontent, arch duke Caarles demanded by Cata-
lonia, for king, Vlll 382; auto dcfo's revived at

Madrid! suffering of the patriots at Cowimn,
contributions levied, IX 73; note of the Spanish
ambassador 'to the congress at Vienna claiming
restitution of certain provinces, IX 118; letter

from the pope-to Ferdinand on the restoration of
the Jesuits, IX 164, and sup. 118; persecution of
the patriots, details 51, >00 persons supposed to be.

imprisoned! IX 181; insurrection under Porlier,

IX 210; quelled, IX 21 j; his fate, IX 258; revolu-

tion in the court, remarks, IX 259; Cnevalier de
Onis received in the U. States his address, IX
316, miraculous effect of full bosoms and petticoats
on fool Ferdinand, IX 412; he turns petticoat ma-
ker to the virgin.' IX 413; instructions to confes-

sors by the holy office! IX sup. 117; character of
the Spaniards, from the Edinburg Review, IX sup.
117; letter from the vicar gen. of the Jesuits to

Ferdinand fate of Castanos (the defender of

Zaragossa,) X 6 >; loss of a 90 gun ship, X 63,

111, 112; Ferdinand announces his intended mar-

riage with a princess of Portugal, X 123; conspi-

racy discovered, arrests, X 166; preparations for

the nuptials expedition to Lima, X 211; Ferdi-

nand calls for a repeal of the slave trade, X 213;

assassination of Americans, X 232; imports from
the United States to Cadiz, X 269; torture restor-

ed,ne\v treason! preparations for Ferdinand's tw
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.

tLt i-., X 300; torture of * nohh- X ^50;

p .:. . ace unt o: '-he ii :urnt of
\ 36 ,

_
linftde in -iud, Xi

..

XI! iU, >

.

.

,iact N \I 92,
. .u-.s reco'i .eh, XI

61, i-

61; v >
.varre, XI 1?9; nm.iny at ^

of the member^
marV Sntish remarks on the

:'itr\ [1816J XI minces

of K

r.dv nee

,-t-n the secret;.!-} of stale

and "i
1

ficti-

Ml 125,

158 ,:u ion of tht informer a^ains* ihe

patn ^ the troops
:>edfor S.America, XII 3 19; Lac e\ uud .Milans

reported to conspire to restore the constitution of

t!ie <
. the neighbor!
of robbirs, \II .

..II t lie pri-viii-, fille. I ui h ihe crimin .

-

tion of the troops for wan 1
, of pay L ,cey said 'o

teredtobeexecu'ed, Xll 33 ; Cadiz blockad-

ed by the;. of the

finances, XII 46, 206, 70, 344; -ales of n

win 8; comn.

'. iih rortn.

C'>Ul r

' Mriiii.li

;iii.irrth

;b ..liar, TV.

.

M ipt by

i 1 ! pi-
\ ! I 4UJ;

i the grut
to '

.-rrjit,

;-cs of tin

In-, I

SPANISH.
,

SPA
flume of revolution blazing fier cly, ^Tay

:i ot tht pa riuts,
. Monti- \ ideo, Chili and Buei <fc A re - in

comi. ^-M by ne ;> -t

.

lican ;

itd n ('a

I

5UOO \e from pain, \
"

. M
t^ (-' -

flTuirs,

f-rbb-'blir 11 (lepen.lent; Chili ^nd
Ikienos \\respttittive-s

-
, \ 1 J85; opinions in

xpel.ti(,ns to Buenos
d in \ tnczuelt;

two* > 111 136 >ttrl
mined to annihilate the pati-ic\>, \ 111 ]6- ; influx
ei.ce ot the monks, and burial o -A Ldy at (

Id tneir ground i

isicalaccn-
ioo and Kt raiive \\tvr

1C resources of* N>\\ (irenadu and the United
-. 'tlution, IX 69, 70; n -

tlie oingrebs at Ki<> -lei Tl..ta, i^

the \irt- nn.ilu cibles
with the English at Lin. a, iX 1

at La Puz, IX 1 on the iniM.r'anre of
thtir commerce, with illustnitir

writers, IX 170; private trs fi tinp out tVo ; ii Bue-
Ayres, IX 187. gratif\ing :

.:id wapora.ion ot'tlit

X 260; ditto tror,

iit/.n

i;..m 1 .can republic to
'

IX 31.5;

:d victories of the :

irons reports, IX 348; im
i -..n tu il.c s-iju fme d

, [ubout Untr-h n..

.

'

xiran MIC<

.

.1, IX -<04, (

.i-lfls;

tre.ilmciit o) il>*

, (dreadtul iistr-_s , ,i m
.

I

'

1.111

.

ti.re-

turni

-

' "it, X
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dis-tee the trt-erol heads a* noticed at the beginning SPIRITS, distillation of, HI 123; X 348; see
1).

Kritish regulations respecting it, SPLl'l >

, d Indian chief, at the Mia-

I\ . Ill 217.

.Bulled, anil properly dcftndcd uiint of, IV 87.

!\ ^-'' remarks upon, XI
-

.iblkuiion

, taken

into custodv I) cutter of the I

the'

SP \KTVN, :i H-.-itish ship of war, in a hurricane,

40:
;

'.1 ILl.l) armory, I K .. see 'arm,

:l-c sun, j)artic'.ifar notice of, XI 42.

><JI \ \l U-:icii canal, X 16.

384
Si^l .KUELS, strange emigration of, XF 110.

.

es sloop of war sails for tlu- >T A i 1 OKI), ca|i. of the Dolphin privateer,
7\ not lost, as apprehended,

SPE \K1NT,, estimate of the expense caused to the

people in the United Stales by one debate in con-

e bank?, exchange, British affairs, &c.

exported from Philadelphia, 1811, II 31; trade

with Canada in 1814 th state-

culators, \\ 66, 67; imports, 11 319, 366,
Orleans refuse to pay theii

^\ 1 1 280; remarks, N H 80; continual drain tor the

supply of England [1815] VII 335; 24 per cent

.a Britain, VUI 3.>2; exports, VJH
do. to Can York bank notes

above specie in Canada! XI 15; prices through the

United Suites, August 1815, VI II 422, 42.

loss in a shipment to Liverpool, IX 16; contradict-

ed, IX 31; d;ain /com Boston to New York, X 199;

>'! \(.r consumed on the road hv fire, IX 4.52.

STAGES, the mail to hi: carried in from Pittsbur^
to Louisville in, \.l

STAMP act "Congress," journal of its proceedings.
": duties, V 10, product, VII o.>l

STAMIOPE, lady ilcslf-r,
;

.refers unbounded li-

beriy in the drsrrt to drawing rooms, courts and
tea pai ti( s, X 350.

STANSIiUKY, general, proceedings on the charges
i-\!iii)ited against him in the legislature of Mary-
land, 111 388,

STANSBUKY, lieut. biographical notice of him,
VII sup. 30.

STAR, new discovered! IV 408, proves to be an old

plane',! IV 424.

STAR, East India .an, VIII 109-

STATE jealousies, remarks upon, XI 3.

general reference*, IV l.VJ, 270; X 128, 166, 199,
' STATE of the country, an editorial essay, XII 33.

03,334,369, 376,401, 417, 430,4 1; detain-
; STATEMENTS, treasury, 1 88; see "tables,** "sta

ed in N. York, by an officer of government, V 380.
j

tistics," and the heads required.
v
.K.n.^'s complaint about i',V38; restored,VI : STATE papers, see "public papers;" of the allied

N era Cruz, VII 128; in the eastern states, courts respecting the differences between Spaift
VII 158, 270; on board tin- Zealous, VII 192; pri- and Portugal, and about Lucien Bonaparte, XII
ccs in Engl.iiul, VJU U.:', 365, 30, 394; (U. S.)

:

330.

VIII 4JJ; IX 200, 259; imports of in die U. States, STATESMAN, London, see "extracts;" declares

15; XI 15, 47, 8u, 127, 144, 175. 315; XII 32, the repeal of the French decrees, I 154; extract,

CO, 150, 185, 239, 270, 287, 304, 347, 394, 415; l\

exports from England, VIII 409; remarks on the STATESMEN and politicians an essential distinc-

export*, IX 16, 3-'; arrival at Cadiz, IX 403; pay-: lion between them, XII 225.

ments resumed, IX -Hi4- ; XII 96; remarks on, XI STATIIJA, the Iiiiti>h trigj.te, VII 103; her com-
81, 385; payments proposed to be further sus-, mander challenged to fiyht, see "Decatur;" lost,

pended in Virginia to July 1, 1817, XI 260.
|

Mil 203.

STATISTICS.
(/ It was thought most useful to bring under this

head all the statistical and tabular articles, scattered

L VI IONS, commercial, V 280, 300; political,
see "essays" and "remarks."

BPEDDENj lie."tnantof the navy, Vill 2H, 346.

bl'U.CH, a course of application to cure impedi-
ments in, XII .

rhes" and "debates," C. D.

.ildrejises," (i. I), and the titles of

tin : I, countries, &.c.

SPENCEK, capt. Ambrose, biographical notice of

him, A 11 25, 64,143.
.:id Ta\lor, messrs. their correspondence

Mith H. Hiker, e.sq 1!1 13 i.

SPKNCI-li, John, (I- esq. Iii, letter to the post mas-
.^neial aljout th- circular,

' XI 75.

SPiDER discovered to be an infalliabie baromei.tr,
II 2 -8.

SPIES, an English sergeant taken at Plattsbunr,
executed, Yi 1^2. V.I U\.

9PINDUES, cotton, estimated number in the U-.ited

Stat s, \ HI 2.>3; see "iiianui;clnrf.s."

SPiNNl>"<- machinery, newly im fined, XI 13.

fcPlKiT of the limes, "ll !-:; or the nation, MJ 8;

of the war, see c

'lui burin

through the work, and considerable attention ha?

bet H paid to render the references thereto as easy
as possible. But the things here noticed are only

(.petitions of what is stated under the heads to

which they immediately belong; which will be gene-

rally referred to; and if not found tliere, resort will

be had to this collection.

The art iclcs belonging to Britain, France, &c. and
to the individual states, are under their several ti-

tles; those ot Great Britain, being numerous, are al-

phabetically arranged within themselves all the ar-

ticles not otherwise specially designated, belong to

the United States. See "Treasury reports," 8tc. &c.

General staiistical table of empires, kingdoms
and states of the world, with notes and illustra-

tions, III 121.

United States- .g-gJiera/ statistics; executive, ju-

diciary, legislature, voters how chosen, quali-

fications, &.c. &c. of the general and state govern-
ments, 1 80, 81; Blodg-ett's general table, being a
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M ATISTICS.] ST V

notice of most stittisfic.il subjects, for 1784, 1804,
1807 and 1809, I 7 .lonial ami

by the census of 1: md 1810, of the U.

States, and of e;ich state and countv therein, \v ith

that of the territoric

389; popii! settle-

i>s of the states; representa-
'.able, superficial extent, c<> -:inajje,

... o. collected and arranged to

; 1 other aul

ie (>ro-

t'lttwcntion, \\\ 328 to

.--lit, imoimt of taxes, &c &c.
>f the U. S things

\ \

to 3. J

geometrical exemplification of

70; productive ami 'inpro lucti. \ll 49;

uue of,

.- a great ''>icta und c-ilcitla-

ding- thr population, pr^diftts, LJ c. <^c.

of (
: te t'.nuicil Kcono.ny, and

t/te heads of the several things di -.

Arrivals, see commerce, and the ports and places,
below.

Hired, III .378.

*,) Hi 295; (officers,) 1

tle%) \ 15 icace establishment,) X
,-.. \I 376.

.1 of the empire, I

118; i , /. population and strength, i

on, Delaware,
J8.

I :nmnif;tctiires, ma-

Bultic, commen uerican

-

late of

I

COUGH, ftpOrt, -..MM".:,;.. Jcc. JI 14fi V

STATISTICS.]
^

1 \.

\ 194, 205; XI 13; Canadian trade, IV
301; XI *28; XII 70; Cobbett's, addressed to

lord Sheffield, IX sup. 55 to 65; debt, I 182,

261, 263; 11 182, 198; XI 156, 243; Xll 169,410;

depreciation of money, see ":iv)'u\," below; Dart-

moor, return of killed and H

distilleries, product of, II 198; duties, VI i I

313; exuded by the orders in council, III 79; ex-

pendhure* I 17 -1, J65 ; II 1 .. l\
66 to 69, XII 5 to 118; XI 54, 243, cabiuc-

arica and pensions, XI 240; commons tne house
or', li-it of the members, how and by whom ap-

pointt i, kc. ^1 246; exports, general
table, II 32G; \ II 28^; XII 169; i-.xtc..t, sec .^ene.

-alts, above; estates, annual value of seveml,
.-, ciiancell *r'j* report, 1816,

> md.
ed 111 79; <old and silv-r, VIII ^e.ie-

raU, \ll 5T, Herbert's tax tables, III -

half pay, XII 13; ,'1. il

14, 146; tVom the In I 1 U\-st, III 71;
of wh at (1708 to 181 U 239; XH
71; Irish custom rd, j 47; taxes,

t. linen trade, XI 187; land <iow culti.

&c. and v.il-ie, XI 63; , - U 195; IX 66
to 69; X 115 to 118; London, I 163; Liver,;

1 141, 146, IV 55, .,171; labor.
^ I 4d; \ II 335,

i L

I

116, navy a' id,

sive increase since 1547. II 1

.32-k otH, CU45j
orders in c

79; prince
jclov; pii/. i.l IN

32->;p' i iiipcrs a^i I

H3j VI U
sions, value of '. : !

IrlS, 1 17Ji \

,

\U

\ il

.
I

>plie, \ i

.:
ill

I 131; (
gtitfifriitif

'

. itjin. 111 \ I

I

minster, 1 165.

N -

Ml

1 7J.

o 339,389

of
lie

pi..
\ i 53.

vas sizes,
II ^94;repcctini:, XU406.
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ST.A !""! A
kndg, houses, &c. IX 231; XI 128; ditto of the

pub;ic iota in thecitv , \iexaiidn.i, XI 353.

Cannon, caiibre and weight of the various sizes,

II 394; respecting, XI I

Captures from the Britisu, III 112; revolution-

ary, by all the pou-eis, IV 6, 7; various, V 206, IX

323, 3-' 4, 32J; see'V',

Congress, I 117, 2 .J; III 1^3,232, 256, 288; VIII

i;53 to 257; iX 3 0; see "representation," oeiow.

Custom house emoluments, X 194.

Distaaces o; places in tne Uimed States, III 173;

ditto in Sp.iin, 11 277; PLitUbargh to Niagara,
IV 43.

Debt, I 401, 417, 43*, 111377,378; VI 163, 164;

IX 26t5, 277, 4J1.

Delaware, uxe, XI "531.

Duties, \vii.i occisi^nul notices of drawbacks] I

-, . Ill 65, 229, 231, 401; V3J4; Vll 331; IX 437
to 447; X 22 J, 22 1.

Expenditures, 1 4^1, 417, 438; Hi 310, 326, .>4l;

VII 330; general table, IX 393 to 40J; XI 52,
33 f 345, J9U.

Emigration, X 346, 419; XI 3*, 94; XII 304, 359.

European population, that of several power* com-

pared, II '>2; the same repeated, with Luid

forces, &c. &a. VI 15; powers, r.mk of at Home,
in I5j4, 1 175; war tables, IV 2*3.

Electors, presidential, 111 63-

Eggs, for Icings, XI 12.

Embargo question, political view of the votes on

the, V 317

Eastern, mid>lle and southern states, compara-
tive, VI 135 to 191.

Exchange, tables of, X 308; see "banks. *'

pxports I 263, 328, 399; II 42, ,1J, 317; IV 7,

liO, 29; Vll jJl IX 39 J; X 85 10 66, XI yj, 402.

Executive departments, III 48.

Fisiieaes, .series ofr Cables attached u> Mr. Jetfer-

son's report, \ i 2o > to 291.

Foreign merciiaii.iize consumed in the U. States,

>ee "agricultui t," "commerce," manufactures,"
and I 63.

FL'ur ju.d t>rad, XII 165.

Frei'.cu general, Copulation, revenue, expenditures,
cities, miscellanies, I 39 to 4i>; product ot'

minerals, I 143; budget, L i6ilj i c57; ditto 1816,
at length, X .13, naval force, L iailJ II 125, ,65;

III J36; view of tlie str. n^thoi tne empire, 11 2 >2;

IV 185, 215, 253 population, [1813 j IV 185,215;
XU29a; battles, fcc. tVo.u 1792, \l 1U to 115;

finances, [181 Ij V 245. Lautte'.s plan, XI 236;

Xll 125; extensive table, ancientand modern names
of the departments, cniei cities and die popula-
tion o. eucli ot tne luk^lc empire, a.s it existed in

1813, with notes, VI 64; army, troops that entered

S-uiii, I 38*; weights and measures, Ii 234, com-
merce, Xil ^49; campaign i i ttussia, Xll 345, re-

quisitioiia in Italy, 11 2 4; mars -als, XII 4!..>.

Finances, under Mr. Dallas' administration, XI 87.

Gold md silver, annual product ofi from all the

mines, 'I 2>3

Georgia exports of Savannah, X 299; XII 69; va-
. >. lands, houses, slaves, &c. IX 251.

Germany general, II -'32; shewing the effects of
the treaty of I'resburg, 11195.

i, XI 353.

Hem, average of .or 6 years at Baltimore, IX 91.

Health, containing a series 01 tables and calcula-
tions on tne comparative length ot iiuinan lii'e in

several states, VllI 253 to 257.

"Home market," scries of calculations respecting,
X 65.

STATISTICS.] STA
Imports, I 367, 400; XI 50; [salt] X 202, 226; XH

Ib6
Internal clu IPS, VII 331; XII 83.

Italy, tlie kingdom of population, extent, 8tc. 8tc

VI 64; XI 221; French requisitions, II 234.
Indiana wine, X 347.

Jesuits, X :>46, &.c.

Jamaica, exports and imports, ITI 63.

Jefferson's tables about weights and measures, V
:J6: the same on the fisheries, VI "288.

Kentucky finances, V .> ;i7; lianks, XI 432.

Louisville, X 3*S; value of lands, houses, cc. IK
282.

Lancastrian system, XI 227.

Labor, tiie product of, ,see "political economy"
and, XI 86.

Literary, Xi 67.

Locust,' its period, Xll 310.

Louisiana, exports of New-Orleans, Ij 71; pro-
duce received at New Orleans, X 348; population^
&c X 355; profits of labor in, X 355; commerce,
X 1 1 70.

Luneville, cessions made by the treaty of, III 190.

Life, table ot the duration of in several animals,
II 232.

Loans, II 195; III 378; VII 328.

Massachusetts finances, salaries and expenditures,
X 312, 313, banks, VI 152, Vll 195; IX 3, finan-

ces of Boston, X 346; mortality, VII 354; XII
31; arrivals XI 333; penitentiary," XI 228.

Money statistics, comparative, Boston and Balti-

more, IX 3

Mines of gold and silver, annual product of, U
233.

Methodists, number, &c. of, II 232; XII 416.
Mu.ster.roll of the Macedonian, IV 80.

Marketing, prices of, 1813, V 207.

Maryland finances, Sec. I 239, 243; V 371; IX
294; XI 293; militia, 1 387; Baitimort .spections,
II! o26. IV 144: X 193, :>46; XI t-i3; b.lls of

mortality, VI .>..!. Xll 31; privateers, III 12J;

representation, V 111; IX 111; XI 147 value of

land.s, houses, slaves, &.c. X lJ3; banks, V 45, IK
">; penitentiary, XI I ,'; assessment of Bahimoic,
XI 305; arrival-, XI S53; assessments in 1774 and
1813, XII 11 >; tiTsi:t:t at H.il'.im-ire, Xll a9J,

Mint, U 124, XI 340; XII 45; see C. 1).

Mili.i
,
IV 48; X 201, seeC 1).

Marine hospital establishment, XI 345.

Mississippi, population, XI 3HS.

Malthii , n-viewed \vitU notes anl illustralior^j
I 52; see "reviews."

Mexico, population, I 27; coinage, XI 96.

Mountains, table of the altitude otj XII 40D.

Merchandize, Ibrcigii, consumed, see "foreign,"

Munulitctures, see "agriculture," above and, 1. 227,
returns ot the marshal*, at Je.,^tli, VI323 to 333.

Ne\v Harnps lire funds, X 295; election, X 291;staU>

prison, Xll 3u3.

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland.
trade, XI 228.

New York population of the city at various pe-
riods, X 195; salaries, X 195; general statis ics, I

78; inspections, XII 78; banks, V 245, 279; X
348 militia, and military stores, It 41; packets
and steatn boats, X 346; names, &c. in the direc-

tory fo several years, X 347; primary schools, X
347; internal navigation, X 348; ejection, X 257;

travelling, .*. 348; mortality, VII 354; Xil 31; On-

tario county, Vii 355; privattcra, IU 120; $nancs,
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51 \ -Mi-s.j
SI A

.!o89; value > is and

houses, IX 2J'

XII 79, Immai.'. Mill cnnunal esiabh

223
.1, ,e of lands, lots, houses, &c. IX

25 i; ,
\ 130; miliu.,

' L J7J. c i

North - i. slaves,

fee.
^ t 54-

.land- population, \i 375, 3r6; IX 153,

! 71.

.

~es, Sec. IX 69-

.

;

,) IX 85 to 91; (yards,) IX
:

in boils,) II 140;

whou
Ohio >nd their cargoes,

1811) 1 ll); commerce, Xll 71; Colum
pulation and representation,

'

. .ce=> :pcm
Y . ivuma cleiMon, Iol3, V 278; finances,

j

,c. I'miadei-

\ 111 138; duio lold, XI iU9.

, \l jj3: \uiut ot'lunds, lots,
'

. \ 111 171 lo 17.).

upcrs, IX 1 v i I 47; banks,
illbot mo. 31, uncu-nt

, ,i jO, appropriutions tor road*, S^c. Xll

: 138; XM
id, U. states, IV 6.

I'D ul. n several Eiu'opcan powers
3 U.

\ :al head, "United State*,"

4, XI 340

aty of, III 95.

. \

., nuV), 11 ,

.

, I J6J, II _3J, popula-

- Uuit-

, nt the court ot

i

1

'ion of, IX

It ofn

>, post roads, VI 174.
Vll 279.

IST1CS.]
Rhine, the confederation of names of tlic states,

population, extent, Jkc. 8tc. I 24; VI 65.

M 22l ;

births, deaths, I 95; XI 173; Xll 411:

II 95;

Opio, Xll J99.

cral st:iti>ti -s, 1 129.

Mnki VI 164; X
j

>ult
ji-

S. Ill 355, regi*terd>
.cial return of, X 39.

il 16.

N <ples" above.

see "population," above, and I 257; HI
1,,9.

Spain commerce -h America" X 93;

popul.it ion, Xll . see "geography,'* and)

cargoes, 1 317; imports, IV 6; distances of places,
177.

South Carolina commerce of Charleston, X 194;

>; finances, V 299; value of lands, hous-
.

St. Chris ophcr's, XI 7.

Stamp du ic-, V 40.

Ship.- of war, dimensions, &c. II 394; cost, &c. II

139, IkJ

Spirit*. i I 348.

.line title.

, l.s.

Tariff, the 7 to 447.

Tonnage, I -65,., 146 to 14.

5 to ; comparative, XII

Vermont value of lands, houses, kc. IX 370;

elections, X 195; X! 153.

Virginia finances, 1 393; III 34

389; banks, XI 196;

of lands, i

captured by different Kuropt-.i . Ill 67;

i the battle of, Sic.

N 1 1 109.

War expenses see 'v

VII 338.
> .lia population, Jcc. i

\Virtembun;, Hi

26.

ttotliearra
> f V ITK .M rt-

.

I. Mil. I.,!;

-I CLAIK, '1180.

.
\ 1 1 ^O.

.

ST. II!. i>oleon Hon.. '.cscrib-

ST. IN i

:., IV 150, 181;
iuv... I iV 3f4;
the scbuouer, VIJ 319; VI JI 61.
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:

naval action, [.lu'y 1812] II 4L>
the schooner, Vll" 319: \'I!

def -cllaneous i -H; 410
VI

t of thr Spaniards there to

certain \meric:.

tured hy the Uni
ted States gun boats tliere, 11 318 3 >4; III 10, 11

particulars of it;

capture, VII 361, 362, 363, 364; gleanings, and

mi>cdla!-,eous notices, VII 368, British

expedition up the rh :, 48, 59, 148; see

"Geoi
. IV 406.

celebrated in Belfast, X 196
affair at, [Oct. 1812] III 171

ST.. SEBASTIANS, \
"Spain.*

1

ST. SIMON'S, visited hy the British, VIII 13.
ST. \

, the ship, \

ST VI \ <
i irrection at, X 216.

STEAM boats, engines, Sec. &c decision respect-
ing them, II 48 Camden commences running
from Phi! ujnrovements in the

enginen. ;

, New York,
1813, IV 200: ditto, at Philadelphia, IV 232; be-
tween tli- Orleans \

M; reoorl of
--mi' tec on her -node'.

31 1814, described, VII 1 8; her force, at

lions, V!i :irnents, VHT '272 3f-

IX 41. d. .cri

of

. V! 199; IX >nn 191 ; litto
.e Vesuvius 500 *ons, from Pittsburgh to

'.inatti, V!
[He, V! ^26;

in 227 hours! VI 310 s -cum 'o be

Is,
VI 226; en'erprizp

iched, VI .'d re-
k< on the navigation of the \vrs--

i all the wstte-s VIII 115-

'ngof the Chesapeake, \ 111391; ditto

'rle:ms to X
same from New Orleans to Brid .report,

Vlll 404; steam shio proposed to run as a packet
on, 1X76; remarks on

DC 78; sun
:

: :'s on the '

Ian*' fO-'i.Hr ! i!'ii
v

. IX 171: .!
iireal,

'^ sup. 187 theapo'ir. ,.

to purpose- , ion, -mold
171; ni-w principle of ge

Vea- London and

nprove-
mc-n's, IX 26';; ;\

port in England mt:-,e subject, IX sun. 1H' ; boats
run between Paris and I <ondon in 40 hours, X 80; Oli-
ver Kvani'prophecy fulfilli-ig. X296 ; washing don,-

by stc.-.m, X .136; sailing of the Enterprise from
\annah in 31 hours. X 319; steam

<*arriae[i "vV'ashingtu:
9 miles in 40 mi port by a philo-
sophical society in ^ -turn of
steam, X 368; expense of ir-./mg fVoui I'iiilad.-l-

phia to Quebec by steam! X 381; steam 1.,

vented, description of the Car of Commerce, car-
ries merchandise, X 384; bout for the emperor of
Russia, by Mr. Fulton who receives the exclu-
sive privilege of the empire for 25 years, X 384;

> ro
-MIS burnt off New Orleans, X 400;

notices of, XF 15, ?9, 94, 106; for the ocr
1^7; on Ontario, \i L28; 11 78, 185; on

: on the Ih
on ti,

XII 143; at
IIamii-.it-..;, XU

x|i 239; in' t,. e Miss:.- ij,;,i, XI
l

^08; frigates, X!i C r)al to US

.igine at Vienna. SI1

K still, Gillespi*
'

.

'.I .card teeth, \ I

STREL'S list of the FJritish navy, queer extracts
f'-om it, III

, see "British ail

STEER produced by a deer and cow, II 120.
S I KRLING, admiral, his coi-respon-lence with Mr.

Savage, respecting impressed seamen, III 296;V 68.

STERKTT, col. VII 2H6.

STEUBBNVILLE, population, &c. XII 144.
A HOLM, population, 1 129; failures, IX 403;

see "bweden."
STOCKING looms, VI 320.

STOCKS, American and British in the London mar-
ket, January 23, 1813, IV US; at London, De-
cember 2J, 1812, tv 16. Januan Jo IV J-8 >-, vug.

!'.\Micrican) IV 376; prices; in Amtrica, V
41; -'cpu-mSier, 1

'

,
V 80; United States

in KiurlM,,!. May, I'-il ;, VI .21 ) ; see voi. XI, page
>; see in dec to each vof. an-!

ex, ilana ion of the terms used by slock jn'> >ers and
brokers, and meU)Otlo r

negociating, VI 317- Ame-
rican advance fifteen per cent in Holland, on the
news .-ember 28,
1814, VIII 14; ditto on the return of' Napoleon,
(May 17,) VIII 16M; March 18, VIII lS f

); A-

h, VIII 275, .June N, VIII

aes in Ku:-

'.ondon prices, June 27, July 2, Vll!

'U; Vugl.s | ;uid

i, IX 75; London, October 21, 1815, IX
"iber 15, 1

>, IX .

211, Frenc i, IX .98 E

-, IX .374; Lon.l , -.'!' es, December! .

4U; J .niiary 18, X >7; Fre;. >u, X 8; .!

lary 10, X 9 : 1 .?.3 ; March J,
X 16S; 28th, X 182; \p:-il lj, X
April 24, X ,UJ; vlay U, X ,>J .; June 10, X
June 12, \" 37J; L5

o 'he pi-ires of, \

. ,xc.

I

STON!-:, col his atl'.iir with a launch of the Itovul

;-e, III 15; V! iu.
- David, \

STONES, c-:cendin.<! VI 104,226; ascenclin

imp.-licd! IX 171, 188.

iTONKV creek gcnc'Mls Cli-mdl-T and Winder
cap ured there, (.hin

theaffiir, IV 262, J6 >, 'i?\

American loss IV272; Mfi'.i^'i >>'\\ -\ ..I, !. 3o7 ;

adju ant general Johnson's letter, givin: ,ui ac-

count if the affair, IV 307; opposing state .,

reg.rding the conduct of generals Lewis and
<

-.handler, XI 116, 308.

TONEY point, VI 335.

STONINUTOV, Connecticut, experiences a visita-

/io?ifromt!ie HritisU; see "battles," and VII 13; par-
ticulars of tiie attack, VII 130; song on the sub-

ject, VII 133; quaiiiity of shot collected, VII 206;

election, VIU 132; industry! VIII 237. anniver-

sary of the attack celebrated, IX 43$ laughable ac-

count of the affair, IX 134; anecdotes, IX 172-
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STOPPERS made of paper with wonderful facility

146^.
STOf! of snow at Erie, V 188, phe-
nomena sifccetduif one, II 1"5: in the

-., [violent st India c<

STOI^ uiklan, [1777]

VI! 356.

!, the valuable prize ship, VII 48,55,

'Baltimore and battles," gen. re-

,is regiment of New Yurk volun-

teer

.deb, see "Massachu 58; VI

to the Vermont volun-

teer , with a sword by the

136,

435.

bTt'K' u, British plundering expedition
there, honorably atoned for, 111 142.

;": the militia not received in Can-
ada, II 164.

British schooner run under in chase and
', 111269.

v,'ifli, #c.

on the right of, IX 213; on
the ri^it arxl power of, XI 178.

'i a, II 86; IV 200;
letter on the subject of its culture,

V 113; extracted from beets, I 8-<; the pla-
Barbadoes request a trade with the United States,
1 173; history ot the cane, V sup. 18

culture and boiling, VI 152; editorial remarks, IX
349: arrivals of home mad-. ilture of the
cane on the river land-, in Louisiana, X ,(jO, 201;

India pi mt-rs alarmed at our prou
ue- and p-

!, X 9.>, prorc-s for cla-

, product ii

405. let'er from Savannah on the o
k-, on the cultui

rcfiii

.\ll Hi. export of prohibited at Martin,

. .-xtraordi-

clipses tor th- .,,,1 sT ar

rrma

ofdil

;

!

.

.
.

i 400
66.

the war

BWE
. a shocking case of, I 63.

si iii( .:, Xi o2; the bush ne-

}\f, XI 1

victed ol manslaughter, his

in..,

. ot ther'n

Ukdi ol i. \ 11 1 jy,

K\di .pturedin theCliekapeake.af-
ahle conduct of

v Mi Caters;" British puck

SWANTON, Brit committed there,

> from

i nt cere honorably
1 oukr, 111 249.

M\r.i>i
population, revenue,

uni'\, chiei cit: .c lures ot iron and cop-
v

per; ! ,is aiul

the habits ol liv-

ing, I

^ng said to have abdi.
catt-d m lau.ruf Ik) lu.dutle, II 15; state paper;
spetcii ut the prince ro\al, the kuij; resumes the

functions Ol

bassudoi- expected in tne '

. es, H 104;
Pomerania st-i/ed by the i

-T, 120; the

kinjf divoictU ti-om liis ijueen, [>ister to l

cd En-

giish |>u.j!.n\, 11 lyy. ttn.ptid h\ Trai.cetoact

again- i omise 01 r storing Finland,
); 35,000 troops sent into t.ermuny, 11

crown prince said to he at ;

J
to precipitate himself upon Denmark, 111

F.n^l. iid.
'

definition of war, b\ . .
; ,

; alli-
aiu t \\ iih \{\\>.> .

128. spKchesot tin croun prince to tl,

Augi
in concluc

b. l.uci., said to

neutral pn,

.

which Kl<

tion

in. I v

ml tkc ki:

1

\ .

i

...ucc wi;h ;<
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*WF.D!

British license! V 103; Bernadotte, V \n, the Fr^nc^ ship, captirrcd b\ the

battle of i
.

~

;i i" tbe Chesapeake, andre-c>.; i
.

, I4

". minister rec r t d in
i

VROCK, notice of the coramt
-.f troops in service, . .-i4.

V\K, the water in one ch.mgt- 1 suddenK to a
vadt grec-n, I 47.

theold king to the throne III 195:!:: INEHILL, gen. of tiie Penn. militia,

declaration to I
III 187; vilh-, Or'.ober 1, lol,, 111 lu,

l

i, 1 ;

his pilgrimage I

fron -ition

kii>g>'
l

>\ the allies, VIII 277;

r:i frontier, i! I - -in tin- ju,

of ih<- ic respecting a calumny, III
r
r.

-
',

-

-of the kin;nit. in. XI 46;|TAPPAHANNOCK, burnt by the Brit;

'he ex king, XI . FARIFF, I), and IX -i

"conscription/ \M ^~, executions, XII X 3J9; L. S 1816, X 83, 15 ; essay ami i-cript

159; political ferments, XII 184,207, 2 J9; vaccina

tion, XII 219; import of certain goods prohibited,
XH 2 -7; strict police, \\\ 'J7-'; rrpm-u-d disputes

Mnm.urk, XII 319; commercial regulation*,
'

SWEDISH flag, no protection to vessels sailing un-

der it, IV 386.

SWIFT, major ordered to visit the fortifications on

the southern const, II 131.

SWIFT, general VI 402.
: :. a merchant, made a prisoner of war at

Barhadoes! IV 86.

SWINDLERS. X 184.

SWISS decree 1 150.

SWITZERLAND, valuable tract of land recovered

inundation, I 47; colony of emigrants to A- 1 States, V 228.

to encourage its duration, XI 385.

TAKK, John S. his testimony reject rd in court for
1 1 of religious principle, XII 144-

TAItTARY, singular rebellion against the en
of China, I 71; general remarks on the ptopk-, and
their In.bhs of living, I 145.

TARTAR origin of the American Indians presum-
ed, &c. XII 122.

TM liiVO cloth, manufactured of hair, IX 191.
TAX tables, British, highly important, (1813) III

417; direct, of the- Uniud States, as apportioned ia

l'-a3, IV 313; HiT-.in in 1815, V 17, 18; per head
in the United States and in England, XI 54; Xlt
49; see "taxes," C. D.

TAXKS war, passed at the 13th congress of the U.

merica established themselves on the Ohio and
|

TAX paying
introduce the culture of the grape with success, -19.

140; decree of the diet recalling their troop

abilities, a statistical article, XII

from the British service I 150; capitulation of

Berne to the French, II 320; Hwis* troops in French

TAY, British sloop of war, wrecked, &c. XI 292
4:8; XII 47.

TAYLOR, capt. Z. repulses of the British and In-

i i 3?0; throws of the French yoke, V 384;

a military force and declares her neutrality;
V 400; her neutrality r cognised by Napol -on,

V 41 "v population, territory and comparative num-
Ler of troops in service, Jan. 18i4, VI 15; allies

enter the country with an army of 200,000 men
in defiance of its neutraiUy V[ 40; they will not

her to remain neutral after the return of

up, VIII ?75; error, they recognize her arm-
! 299; respected by the French au-

'1363; note delivered to the diet,

May 12, 1H15, by the ministers of the for four TEAM boats, X 414; XI 13.

chief r ..irope, IX 139; reply of the di- TEAZER, see "privateers."

rt, IX 40; population, XI 69; emigrants from to TECUM EH, the celebrated Indian, in command
the United States, XII 57, 206, 219, 299, 364;

j

under general Hr.'ck, III 25; see "Fort Meigs;"

gen. Proctor stipulates 1o deliver Harrison in ir

his hands, IV 238; on the River Rouge, IV 305;
his determination to a 'here to the British, V 97;
more humane than Proctor, V 98; his talk, [bit-

ter] to Proctor, V 98; killed, V 172, 174; his gal-

lamry, V 202, 204; sketch of his character and

dian allied forces at Fort Harrison, Sept. 1812,
III 79; his official report, III 90; brevetted a ma-
jor, l;l 160.

TAYLOR, general, his official report of the British

attack on Craney Island, IV 324; appo'nted a brigv
adier general in the U. S. army, IV 338; expected
to command at Norfolk, IV 352; declines his ap
pointment, IV 403.

TEA, consumed in Great Britain, III 410; why used

originally! U 149; the herb called sage preferred
by the Chinese, II 149.

scarr d stuffs, XII 319; religious intol-'

erance of priests, XT 397.
S'WOKDof cc.m. Rodgers' reclaimed, V 129.

SWOIMIS, presentation of in New York, XI 239.

SYLPH, British sloop of war wrecked, VII 350,

466, !; VIII 28.

SYLVA, N'orth American, XII 143. person, VI 111, 112.

V* M MES, col. of the Ohio militia, his laconic card 1 TELLEGEDA, the bat'le, Nov. 7, 1813, V 240.

to gen. Brock, II 40.
-

irig, not ices ofher, VIII 28, 62, 104;

SZECiKDEX, damaged, X 397.

TABLES, see "statistics."

TA LAYERA, battle of, II 179.

TALES of old times, II 428; see "Revolutionary.'*
TALK of the Indians, Vl 45, 114; see "Indians."

TALAPOOSA, VI 146, 166. see "battles," "Jack-

son," and "Creeks" anecdotes of certain Chero-
kees engaged in, XII 121.

TALLEYRAND, VIII 120, 242. 279, 334; see Franc?.

TALLMADGE, colonel, ae "Andre," and C. D. and
XII 3.

TELEGRAPHS, line to be erected from the High-
lands in New Jersey to New-York, II 299; IX 171;
wonderful expedition of intelligence in England,
IX 171; great improvement, by an American, IX
244

TENDER, British bank paper made equal to gold,
in England, I 165.

TENERIFFE, altitude of the Peak, 1 15; see "Ca.

naries."

TENNESSEE, quantity of maple sugar annually
made, II 227: military ardor (181.?) IU 267; a

m jor general volunteers in tl'e ranks! Ill .>00;

patriotism, 111 107, 167, 300; 1500 men detached
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SE.]
i' I \

fcr New (Means, V>v 181 . volunteers,
III -. . W-yville, IV 4S.

return, M IM!, 1 1 227;

description of :'>;>ne cave,

iiution, Hi ! V (7.

me Mod i

<j
i lifica; :

-, ten-ire, nv>de of re noval, xr
s of the governor, I 127; resolution-

in :. lic measures of the ge<
nerd ^ver-imen', I ind represents-

'

i i. IV

.pulatin i i 1793,
'

pora

men* il.i ion

of e

spec
n le*-

on, 111 1; spec-cii
til 118; re-

>ec ingf liie Creeks. Ill l.9; li
'

, linen !) tlu- Uniu-d Stu cs' con-
. successful t^jji-ditio

18: quota of the Unn-
i to rep 1 i lie

> Mien !o be c.il,

i

'i ')
j
>m .J.u-k.-. );i

V 38

\1:

i.n.tJC of in:iiiu:':iciure>

xc. VI 125 ;

, 18 1 -I,

i

'Trril (, I\
1

'

.

.

state

>.! 64.

THAMES.] TOA
of the battle, V 173; gleunings, anecdotes and par-
ticul -Tints of the vie

prisoners arrive ut CliilicoUie their conduct,

VTNG at B 'II 114;
: II I 47.

TH VVKU, Hiram, un iiupressctl American, VI 6J,

Tl IT. \TIIE cons . X 181; do. at

kiclimon 1.

^ -i-uin, IX 136.

TH I. - J4.

i, cxplan.i'.i.)M of ;i reference to his

liis orv iii H'Miap.irte's :iop--.il :o tle magnanimity
of ihePri ce Regent, l\

TIIK'MY of tren.-ratim, &c. i

TIIKUM()MI-:TKK, state of at sundry places, (lo\v)
\l 4:i; \l

I'll HKT, general r -nurks on the natives, I :

.;-e, a political essay, on i;

infliu

T.l)\l \>, tuc Mriti^h hri.^, puts into R > ton, II

: I I :

'

() \
'

,
I { i

.

. (.'d by im;)
TllilKK fingered Jack*, notice ot the d^aUi of tlie

,o killed hi .. \

. .bles, Mr. Klford\ noticed XI 79.

TIGHT inexpressible*" denounced at Homt-, XII

\ II 128.
'

LI'<)\ >ichn pen
\ 1

191.

It, united for the navy, II 2 >9; export frnm
tlic United stutes; the quantity ;

of war, IV 88.

r MKiA cauUon, III

I' MF% piece imp;-

l'IPPf-XANOE,ee "V *i 91.
ri| J

I'(JO, ndtan, mcnti

I 103; at N

.

l?ti,.

town,

\

I

1

1

^

>
,

\ n

f'nlumbia, X lv<
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Tor
Bainbrid^-e, on board his ship, X .167; Baltimore, TO a German apprentice! f 47.

r<>\ v so\ lu-ii . col of the artillery, march
.:><! e to the li \vhen bn

"\ II 111: i.i-- h.'ui-v e.tli'd the "li'fht Ao-v

ne-

, (1816) IX

,
. !-:ink at I'a

8 ! t'l'iladdpli

48; com. Banu-\ in KenU:ek\,\H 48; at a din-

1

316, ' inonopnh
.ulture and "political

m ."

TO I) \ .inormxv! significient extract, V

.erts the patriots, XI
see "Mi\ie >."

ro .
-'

B, the United States brig, XI 1/6;

16

k," his biography,
lim irom the committee of e-

acke't's har-

bor HI 1: ite militia, V 77;

VI ! v York,- VII 111. I .'.5,

M, -Alton to the vice president, X 48,59,-

hi> gener. certain minutes respecting
l-im ho' ks of ihe common

V-irk, \ I

'

I vice presi-

dent o the I "piled "t :tes, he resigns tne. office of

/nor, X'l 1^, 20; repl\ of the as embh to his

Letter of resignation,
Ml 127; his general orders

on i
: . ,-ul, \l> 21: account

of a punlic dinner given to him, Xli 128.

']'( )M1V\!\S, .1 .uiies, ni- statement inspecting
1 im-

pres-fd se.imen, V 69.

', British and American

mode, IV 6V; of xlit l"i,i

.ct-.,
\ Hi 3fu; see "statistics," ar-

ticle (vintage.

TO.\m IX, >bi, hloxvn up with a cargo of buvages,
In .- liero! iV" 2u7.

TODKK's 1'untheon, a new edition of noticed, XII

TO :>O<;KAI'HirAL, see "geography;*' engineers,

VI 358; at Char e:,\on,

. 62
mt com. Hardy in a fearful trepida-

8lj presented -. d at

BuR'ali'. -upposed to be a Frenchman by
bis fin' \ I! .didly entertained ui Haiti-

\ i28.

TH v<'K''s i .

-

,: r:s.

TRADE, s'-f "smuggling;*
1 and ritmnierce, as they

\vu-t . ki'il win bearterthecontinental peace, |
i

. \ I i \ ,7 AI..I ricun ( i!
'

87; H
nip r.aive \ieu, \ il 138.

'

\l 9.

riM.'lUl-'s, one takrn at Alhanx, 11318; in the
mi p-ii-ts o: N'ca- Vork, -

:

ns, II 45; \ i

209; \ -: at Black Uork, III 191;
i. Ill 191; at >a<

hour. Ml Jl<); ease o; K'.ijah Clark, 111 ?94= a pilot,
with adm. Warren, III 345; taken on Hog !>l..:ul,

C.hamplain, 111 ( ,! at Boston under the
Swedish Hag, IV 16. li'intf ,.t Sackett's llaihnnr,
IV 66; on the.shares o he Souml, IV Iu2; in I'.ii-

ladelphi-t, IV 159, in Baltimore, IV l.V.', 3 9, n-.

marks, l\ 17,'; :<er to
g-oi-. Shelby, IV

190; ;-t Xew Vork, IV 209, 2^2; eaugiit b

(.rand Turk, 1\

1'earce taken, IV^73; punished in Kn-.vl.ind, IV
322, 332; alnutNew London, IV 28H.

302, 352; M 46; see "blue lig-h s ;

"
hol<i

course with the squadron oft' New London, IV
339. remark'' on their prevalence, IV 401: in \t-\v

Ilampsi.ir. -, \ (i4:atTmy, (N- Y.) V 97. at l-'la ts-

hn;g, IV 402; V M ; at Boston, (llnssevs) \

368 released, V! 2il; prettv specimen, V 409;

scoundrels, VI 39; committed in Nc\v Kngl.tiui,
\ : 3(4: sit New York, (har.-f.ced) VI .J53; enemy
fu.-ni.shed \vitb naval stores on Lake Chumplain,

f<, a fellow handsomel\ Cavight in the

A II 5i. rescued by a. mob! VII 1 23. reniail;

ex;. tuples, V|j 170: ac(ini'.ted at "New London, \'H

270; regulur jnuih convex ed to tl.e bloc!-.

s(}uadroii! \ II .,48; two cauglu! \' 1 1 sup. i

ce|)tion of one a ter ftcacfJ Vlll !52; examples of

punishment, V'll sup. 149.

\ \SMI S:0\ )i the ke:..-is'or, T 449.
TK VNSPOH AT, ON, allowances of, I \ 177.

.6; i
; ieir ia'A'ful-

i
1 K AI'I'

; X(,S of royalty, taiile showing the house-
37; li .e established I [\o\i\ fin-ni(,. r/>, movr-Mr and stationary, ot ti,*

IV 37; ania/ing- in- ro\ al esia'm inneivt of (Jreat Bri ain, l\

manufac urer, IV
;

TliA V r'.LLKK in America, see "/ac^ow^/ review
of their scientific peregrination* and journals, li

e f a in

i Ion, iV

, ulur:. ol l!;c hlowing up ol

Utl mp 1
. on tiie iM-n.t:,.

. . ) I V --fiji, .-.C(j; invenri in .

; a Boston i-diu)'-, IV

-iUl; \ 93, 25, v2'">;

-capey by di eoin-

mo<!
'

ing tijein, v <S;

.
' to rons.rnct liieni, V 17-i;

nk, \ 21.^; t<rii.-,b en-

cy! V c; explosion near the La llogue, VI 165;
, it rc-.einliling a .urtle, -.eni

i ibn Ion, \ i 318.

,
abolished at Venezuela, 1 148; ;-

.1 i

. T,

p.i* >n Frank, notice of his dca'.i.,

nmark o," his, IV 256; of hh

sec "decisions," 5tCi

94, 11 , 141, 16

TltAX KLL.NC amusement, Id 190.

THAN IS, captain of the cutter Surveyor, handsome-

ly t.i-e::-ed h is conqueror, l\' 278.

TREASON, see ^traitOJS;"
1 "rebellion and revolu-

tion," editorial essay, II .)
,- the ia\v defim

treated in a masterly manner, V 1 18; scheme of

smu}rir'in;,
r on a magnificent plan, V '-'05; m.t-ii.-

i edandenpouragedby LheBrituh government,
Ml

see "treasury," C. D. statement of
l)ank com act -, Hi .>.

r
xj; of the United States, I 229;

Maryland, I 342, docmncncs, [18i2] II 8-i, 123,

194; note*, II 300, ,. ); Nil 336; IX 278; XI H, 22 3;

-s, .tet relating- to them, II 387; estimate,,, .il

I ,3.S; reports, IV2J6, 36J; VII

57, l-,J4. 3iJ; 'X 61; XI 261, 299, oank noles, see

"banks," md XI :>6; lees and charges on British

XI dj operations dui'ing Air. Daliai's ad
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minii
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its of living tlu-re,, I : Ui pro-
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|
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rv of an adventurer of a most ex-
- .tile pou i

cl.ih", N\-u- York, notification ordering its

rbersto be ready fur scaring the eneim, M
44>.

H. col. of vo'in :st})ort

-

1S9: of the

cii.Ttnc\, progress of, XII

ninks, treasury, &c.

rniumency of the American,

(STATES . fmb'.ic put
:tcs, report . finances, <L''

; i. Dosing -enators, representatives, elec-

qualifications, term of
'he judiciary, xc. &c 1

8;j,

81. population in 1753-90, 18uO-lb,l234235 2 )6
;

tee exports, statistic*! la.re.t- conting-eiv. expenses
1811, I .91; general statisti.

I 79; editorial remaiks on ut.ion, V 3 ;

: il, 1 o89 -t-33; see mi :

i;ia, G. 1) ;md
C. H.,- b. nk notes, 1 447; appropriations for the

; r-.ee appropriation f:
y
G. D and

ense of the armories, 1464; funds of
the b;j V. 1 1 .)!. see loan:.--, manufactures, II 227;
see manufacture.-!;

list of the presidents, vice pre-
sid< . ids of all the offices, from 1789 to

. !;! 48. the cons itution wi.li the amend-
ment, III 81- representation of each state at four

dill' .
, III 103; treaty with Great Bri-

taii . 'II 196; see treaty; expenses of the

ami' .

'

310; see military affairs, C. 1).

the 'mint, il 124; III 310; see mint, G. 1). and
C D. revenue and expenditures from the founda-

tion of the federal government, III 326; IX
277: see r venues andexpenditures, G. D. and C. D.

revolutionary naval force, III 4'J3; see revolution-

ary, G. 1).; see navy and naval affairs, G. D. and
C f). regis.ered seamen, III 416; militia returns,
1813. IV 47; 1116, X 204; navy, 1811, II 138;

1812,11299; 1814, VI 73 to 77; component parts
and general staft of the army, 1813, IV 146; ap-

portionment o the direct tax, 1815, V 17 18;

population and comparative numbei of troops in

ervice, January 1314, VI 15; post roads and
distances from Georgia to Maine, VI 174; com-

parative view 01 lie wealth, population, resources'

arid property, of 'he eastern, middle and southern

divisions, with political remarks, Vl 185 to 191;

manufacture*, machinery and productions, com-

piled IVom the marshal's returns in 1810 and ex-!

;I in a series of tables, VI 3J3 to 3 ;*; seiics

ot statistic.. I r ilriil aions respecting the products,
j

niarir ilue ol labor, \ il ^73 to 27.5;
f

Bee J\ ' w, sc-:

cstmiau-s a u.-udln.^ tlie i\ port of

the liarif rd ci" MI-,-! n,'H3^- -isilion'

of the causes and character of ihewar wivli (.n-at

wnli a hwdy of olh'cial do-

cunif.r.tk, VIJI72to99; lab c-s of lit-alth .statis-

tics, showing the comparative duration ol life in

T; t..riff, .lime.SO, 18)6,

Xl6Jto 162,
|

'il.it ii.n, 1820, XI

3.5; estimate of do. for 19~; -'I X '^.,'2; reflections

on the cuan^e of climaie, X 383; essay on the

1/rojM
>. t XI 49; do on the l>ap]>\ condition of

Xli 33; British opinions of, Ml 231.

UN1TKD Stales Iri^ate, see battles and Decatur,-

mnts of the

aff,.;

killed in

>i ilic

entertainment ^

kc. ill

and aciua!

\vi-h the M;ce,!oniairs, 1:

Cardeii's ofh'cial, !\' on the

crews, 1 V <i ; ii r am i^ced by 1)

\\ 1SJ; snils, struck \\itli li-.-hinini;- i

'> broad pt-ndant b

down on deck 1 IV 227 off Fisher's isLuid, I

'

opinio i of the lli-;ti-,| i co-irt martial, IV 40
also "blockade oi New London;" called the "war

(|u.- ,

'

XII 415.

UN TKI* Stales Gazette, an extract from it, M
349.

ERSITT of Maryland, list of the pn.
Ill 111; report in 18H, V 88; ditto in 18 5, IX

34; of Xew York, professors, &.c (surgery and

medicine) V 79, national proposed, IX 452; X
126.

UPPER Canada, see "Canada."
UPIM-'.K Lukes, VII 157; sfee "Erie," &c.

UPTON", captain, how treated by the Hritish, IV
117; V 51.

URT1C A Whitloni, discovered, III 88.

USURY, Mr. II ly's speech respecting-, XII ^.il

UTRKCHT, treaty of, extract from it and remarks
on its provisi ns, l\

r

.349.

VAC \NCiES in the United States army, X 251.
VACC NATION, rep =rt interesting to* the French

national institute on the subject, IV 88; said to be

a protection ag tins the plague, V 104; bi 1 in con-

gress respecting its encouragement, X 164; in-

troduced in tlayti, X 334; of American seamen,
XI 96; 'blessings of, XI 172; practised in India,
XI 173; in Sweden, XII 219.

VACCINE disease, Dr. Black's statement respect-

ing ii XII 125.

VALKNTIA, scige of I 325, see "Spain."
VALIANT, 74, her force, IV 191.

VALLA DOLID captured by the French, I 327-

VALL1, Dr. his enthusiastic experiments respecting
the yellow fever, XI 185.

VALPARAISO, violation of its neutrality by British

vessels, sec 'M'.s^ex," "For er" and ''battles,"

blockaded by the Hritish, IX 136; see "Chili."

VALUATION7 of Ian Is, lo's, improvements and

slaves, &c. in the different states tor the

tax, see slatintii-s; of the United Slates an*'.

Britain, IX 237, 241; of the real and p<

property of the L
r

ni cd Si trs, \l 190

VALUE, difference between ilie re.il and official es-

timates at the IJriiish custom houses, I 23.

V'ANCK, Tnonti.s, reported to be a prisoner among
tin- Ddians, XII 60, 174.

\ ANDKItN KM'KIl, major, handsome tribute to his

gentlemanh humanity by the American officers

at Quebec, VII sup. 1 ->6.

VAN Deiman's land, to be settled, II 384; remarks

(general) on the natives, I 53.

VAN Horn, Major, defeated, HI 55.

VAN Itenselacr, see j"Queenstowu;" major general

repairs to the lines, il 335, 368; first reports of

his descent on Canada, III 125; his official report,
111 139, 250; resigns his command, JH 154; re-
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VAN

ipec fully received at Albany, III 170 ; his letter

to bn

VAN \V.,r , l'..uiding and Williams, the captors of
A dre vi.mic. I

. a painting

ploit proposed, Xll

on husbandry extract from, 11

Hand, arrival of in the U. States,

\L Holland, hml, his protest in parliament, X
;r>."

i) used
as a substitute I

sun fi >7; exi>-

.,>lucal strictures on. I

I.live in tlr territo-

. A. B. esquire, melancholy fate of, I

r "Curraca*" and "Spanish Ameri-
">n in 1 il, 1 10.?; republic

want ot' ar earthqua.. ; coun-
ter i-( ed by the pri* *ts in conjunc.

'

f\ bill in congress
; the relief 01 th 6, 167,

Citing and repu:-.

gallant col.

mill-' in of the em..nci-

-eC'Mld di'

tion . people, &c. X 337; miscella-

, 4v4, 430.

i building snips of war at, I 72;

launched, II 1 a."
. IX 108, 109.

105.

ulifications,
hlici ry, ditto, tenure,

political c

rnor, (ittlOj
o the Uth

|

the

litto, 111
. to t e Hill ditto, IX

:innit t.) the Uni-
-I to conicr

!

'

i; cxporis,

,j)piT-

inaple

I

6 .issnnhl) in ;p.

prot) , 'it and
'

luct oi

! I

288;
1 \ i ; .

I

VI
.

YE U.MONT.]
\ 1 \i

the officer put under arrest forbearing the pro -

cluiiKition, and repl\ of the troops calling i

\tract from Hen-
r\\ letter* as a|)[)licuble to tfov. Ch itt end en's pre-

.

lie mi-
, IL-fence of t!

. machinery and productions
(181( i t'lorn the omc;

Kill in

..Itcrin^ tlic HIM- of holding t'

trici court, X Cl, 176. proposition i ,

r remark -.
'

.

' iiioinuaiu ho\> i.ir
' of the tirc-

Burling-
ton ( . . i) villianous slaii'

VL the volunti-t; -., Nil 1 t\ c^'-./rt >-iotial C-

k-ction, IM send-

ing i;

I !l 167; :i

'

intt-inal d

quancrs o 1 i \ lew of

ezpoi
ta and di- . direct tax

million^) \

tenden, O<

dence wit:,

tlu dLM'cnr Lte, \ 11 BUp , lUl,

105; report of the committee DM .lioiial

ibmitted by the govern-tr, respecting
thecommand ot >&, Nil sup. 105.

- from the war departim-i.'
for the support ct

'

j;m. MHMH!), \ II

prompt re
ij). 105; c

tics, (181U) Mil 254j Mr. t;.il'

governor by an unprecedented majority, !

t:d election, Sept. 1815, !>

151, celebration of the 11;

and -ddrr-s Ot gen. Stron/, (
,

impr id county .

the (i

lection 1816, Mr (.alusha

retti:

lent, XII ., Oct. 1816,

LS, American, from I'ortn^-al and Sp...

lured b\ the Hrtish, II !('..). liuilt in four

>.\ York, and
f)i-.

;

built in sevcntee , da\ s in 1'rovidun r, II

\\..r, -.

wai affair\
I \ v

. I 1 1 1 .

..srd, \ I 111, AIM i lo'-d

.

built in t!,

1 ! ,

I 47.

\l\\\ 'he town, X 347; a li-

u, in a p:i

\

,rs, II

VI.MI.KIA, batt c of, II II '; ee .y/>aii.
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iemblage of troops for the protec
ma."

,-uhivau-din America, 1 1 !

VIOI.1 i French actress, about the

le llxhm," III 22 >; h

iitive, 1H...1- i difica-

and repp
80; |udi<

.i'ire and ,:

rt.-niiiv.nl, I HI; lock fo connecting the basin o

\\\,ter, opened, t 151;

t
j robbed, I 151: advertise

mem of the lieuteii.,: iprehending
i i;i : the i-m-jl got u nor pre-

, !':om j-ending delegates to tlie

^enatoi-j-- and re

the 12th congr.ss, politically de
to the 1 >th dit'o IV 268- u" 'hi-

li'.h ditto, IX 38 ;
to the 13th ditto, KIT 185,

population, 1~- 10, I 231; legislature
mee- II, 1 256; 'I W. Smi h circled

\ population of each COIIMV, I

; on oi thf

'niiicnt, 1 297; theatre, burnt t Richmond,
ami m ny v.di> par i<'ul rs,

,tii i of the comn.itti e ot investi-

gation on the afflicting calamity, ' 310; affecting
letter front an eye wi 1(

; Mr. Bradley's
'ition in <> 10; Mr. l)a\\ son's speech

and motion, I 331; cornet's one <br a church Id

on the -po
- Harbour e'c-o'e I go-

r, in the place of G. W. Smith, \\ho per-
1 in the fire. I 351; vacancies in the council

fdled, I W of the bank appointed
! ~5; finances, I 393; exports, I 399,

district to'inage, 1 365, 366, 367; presidential
cler ; )

I 478 return of arms in ihe

ioned by another fire

at Richiiv ml, 1 391; na'uval history of (Jie state

J; dist ibution of

rms and ordnuice to the militia II 13'-; advice

of the j^i.-vernor to the militia, II 134; quantity of

nitre made, H 27; circular of the g-overnor to

the comn 'lie militia, II 316: furnishes

<;uo1a in volunteers, 11 318; association

of cxemj.' -jtirit and patriotism of the

ladies in Richmond, l!l 26j electors chosen, III

224; legislature assembles, Nr

->v. 30, '812, Robert

Ta> loi- n'-ch ctcil speaker of the senaie, and
Anl --i-on ot the house, II! '240;

.^0, 1812, HI 246 o-

>f:nifr Uarbour rt--f i(cted, HI2-)6; duelling oath

questioned, III 'J5(); honors voted to Di-cuiur,

Allen and Xicholson, III 269; sulvcriptio is for

building a ship of the line, 111 317; act to rai-c

a b..ly of tro.>ps I1I40H; repealed, IV 209, 232;
effect product d by the intelligence from Hamp-
ton, IV 356; riflemen at Norolk, \ 117; pro-

posal to raise a particular force for the ddcnr.ioi
the Eastern shore, I! 2!'3. St. (ieor.e Tucker t-

lecte:
1

to congress,Januarj l
w

l.;, IJI 335; finances,

January
1 , 368; constitution^ ill 461;

expenditures, III 36.' :

; preparations for the de-

fence of Norf. Ik, III i83; efl'ecl of adm. Warren's

threats, 111 396; IV 48; Bri ish force in the

Chesapeake supposed destined for Norfolk, IV31;
militia returns, 1813, IV 47; Richmond off(

assylum to the people of Norfolk, March, 1813,

proceedings of the common council, IV 65 le-

gislature convened by the governor, I V 104; gene-

WA.J Vl!{
rul Hampton takes command at Norfolk with 40CK)
in- n, I \ 119; C"

IF liarbour's rnt-ssa .', Ma\ .

>l Richii.o (1, IV
of swords to niids i -men of the Consti".i-ion, 1 V

<; H.n-'i.ui

geiural (' JOIK-.
1

1 direc tax, \ 17; ii Kicli-
: for Harrison's victon ,

\ ]\~. goi
H.rb-.ur i\- Urti-ii, ISI-1,

'

dirn t tax n:,.-,uii'L-d b\ th-

from the govenior o tlic s< I war, (ad-

-L'port thereon in coin

; militia reuirns 1813, VI U; di

a proposed amendment to tin- In
stitiivion, \'l lf>; militia rt cpiisitions, (I

Suiies.) 1 -1 1-,
\1 321; manuiac.ir.es, pi,

and machienerv, from the nu-.r-hals returns in

18,0, VI 32 ; ^enerd loi erfield

oned at Hie unoiul in command of the militia, VI
411; bill in congress to alter the time of holdi",--

the district courts, III 4u7, 419; re^olutio ,

,,^the boundaries of the state, (in con^-i-ess)
I 3oO; again, authorising the icnu-rai :

toasbist Hie su e in performing her revoliuion'.rv

en^a^emei-.'.s, II 8 ; assent oi' congress recpureti
to the act

incorporating
a navijrution Co. \ 11 1

;

gov. summons the legUlatme, \ 1 1 9; proclama-
tion announcing a sufficiency of troops collected
for defence, V.i 55; resolu "ions respecting the

arrogant nd insulting propositions of tle Hi it ish

government, \l. 168, 2u6; resolutions for defence,
\ II 07; governors message, announcing an ar-

rangement \vitii tlie general gove 'nme:,

iiig the pay of the iroops, \ H 206; actual collec-

turns ot i ternal duties, 18i4, (6 months) V ,

coniparaiive exporth, 1791, 799, 1806, 113, \ It

3.>1; proportion ot the 6 mil lion direct r a x, (!o!5)
VII 3 -8; memoi-i,.l from the friends or quakers
claiming exemption from military penalties, VII

sup. 90; le ver on he same subject to a member
of the legislature, Vil sup 92, speech of the gov-
ernor, October 10, 814, VII sup. 116: letter and

general s commission to colonel Cropper VII

sup. 178, congressional election, Max 1815, VI i[

192; comparative Health statistics, (1810) Vllf
255. shocking affair at \o--ibik, VIII 292; fire at

Petersburg, 400 houses said to be des<ro\ ed,\ III

36o; list of th< ho ses, loss estimated at

'

t-cau mil-

lions!.' VIII 384; donation from a military compa-
ny in IJaKimore, \ 111 384; exports of Richmond,
VIII 421; Mr. Randolph elec ed, VIII 4-3; dona-
tions to the sulie er.s ai Petersburg, VIII 38i,
436; IX l->2; valuation of property, and Mi
ment of the direct tax, IX 2.-1; finance-

Mr Giles resigns, IX 244; Mr Eppes elected, l\"

299; pe it ion of a public officer tor leave to re-

ceive lialiimore bank notes, r<>jectr<I, I \ 316; sales

of tobacco, IX 316 general \ . T Mason elected

senator, vice Mr. (iilis, l\ ,>32; governor's com-
municu'ion, Dec. 30, 1:>15, \\ i li statements of
sums in advance to the United Stales, IX 358;

process issued against, the bank of Virginia to

compel specie payment . -71, official re-

port on the state
pi

the banks, .Ian 1815, 1816, IX
427; fund established for internal improvement,
regulations, IX 429. Han ord convention amend-
ment-i rejected, and those oi N'orth Carolina adopt-
ed, IX 451; Us' o. \he n.c.nbers co;nposing the
board ot puolic yvorksi IX i5i; honois voted to

generals Scott, Gaines and others, IX 452; report
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VIH ;ivrA/| \V\.!1 WVHAU1TKS.] W\!l
on canals and 1 '15, IX sm. 119; Arabia, Ill"6

; defile the tomb of the prophet,
!55 to 161; comp etely subdued, VIII 292.

names oftbe elector . X 16 r :cipalit\, populaiio:) in 1301, I H;
concern'm.: the rem ... X "" ber of houses, 1 1

'

; occupation of the natives,

29;
r

'

to he trustee, ot the ;

terd- /public

lie improvements for which appropriation!
Mr. II. -1

a 1 >

ion of the board of p en of
'

1 1 ! S 48.

;1 ,-rthse to c .Mvoke the U

111; repr ish parliament,
96; c population,

'." and "Kri-

is, wife of the princ
see "prince" and "prin-

li.i-

poute
he lr.risl.uurr calle !.

iraents,

!ie Stanntun C<J.T .

v
'

15, 17,
:-, of pre-ider,

1

. and vice

i elec'cd Kpo-

1 Mr. Eppes U. S. se;. >. pro-
; the colonization of the free

bl.ic'-v

Mr Ua\'s sp,

Ml
;

); b-itrd ot' \v .

365; '\ the hill t > eq:i ili/

! ! 79; address to presi-

cot^ressiona] t
:

,iul re-

nioii

Monroe meet to fix the site oftheGen ral

'

\ i r roi:i

i

.

i

.

.

atice cannot

'

!

I

.

WAiiA , ef a new religion in

;

^\ A i.i. ,

.lot ::'the (.rowleron
nui:

, ot" the cru-
el i .

lip, driven
.1 Uritain) see particular i,

t\vo i

'

the subject, irom the Cou-
ric-r and SI ,11

.
.

:
. ;. Ml

ilritish nn, . threatened! Ill l-S; Indian

declaration of, IV ..99: order in council issue I

Ol marqtie and rrpn
tlie United States, October !.'>, 1812, III

etiquette in garrison ci'ifs, III S6j; (ssay from
< -icw, III 4

January 9, 1S1.7, l\ I, the "tu-" u-',im -.i- il a^-

c-mnt, I V 87; general remark
125; on the ocean, captures from the Hriti-.li to
.Ji.i. 1, 1813. Ill 122; sec "battles" and "p

erul remarks on tlr- state of the comi-.i-.

1^, 1>-1 >, l\ 11J; on tin.- of snp-
ij,
r

it, \ J ; on certain it, V

IS 1C) I-'

dimensions u f di

contributio

I

or' tli ,

.

. \ II 10; i

April, 1S1
>,

\ II i

port in

\ 1.~.

m nn.

i> bount\ IAIK:
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\\ AS
fort, \ii 3

WAKI'IN':? narrative of conversations with Napo-
leon Honaparu.

|| \M. VI at, VII J14.

xtraordiea' >i, I 151.

liniral) arrives at

:ce, HI 59, 96, MIS r!

,;ds a Ha, 01 truce

to \ in US. his correspondence for

n of hostil tied, HI 15.>; ins procdama-
JJJ, 2J7; his

i:u letter to

Monroe on commodore Rodgers' summary

proc uition, III .79; nis letter to .Mr.

Mitcht.ll respecting Thomas Dunn, 111 280, IV 6rf
;

hj s , ncc with 'die same concerning im-

pres
. I

>
; his svrict and rigorous"

b.ockadeot" the Chesapeake eluded every nour

III 383; anecdote of him, IV 149; his corre^pon

tlence \vu Miller resp cting tiie intre-

pid O'Neill, 1 V 183; his blockading proclamation,

May 26, Islo, IV 309; his letter to Mr. Monroe

certain persons detained as British

cts, "and reply, V 54; to general Ta
:
, lor, re-

die horrible aUrociues at Hampton, V

107; a pompous return of iiis prizes, (cock-boats,

/men and wood-carriers) N 2U5. LlL addition -

'

,ckade from Georgia, to Maine die procla-

mal i ,265. elected vice president ot a

. .313

. captain, see "battles," and "Pea-

coc k
'

enquh-} respecting his iiair with
-iii'Al at Richmond, XI

,. at Noriolk, XI -132.

.:S return, a s;>ug, VI 44.

. duchy of I.I 50; :-.ee "Poland,' and
' c ,

... of the Rhine.'

1 ! !N< . colours, for ladies' wear, 131.

U \ ! : N ; . ru N
, Uusurod, judge, his decisions and

opini"
decisions;

' named as a candidate

for the presidency,
II 23 his letter respecting

the K-;;uins ot hi.^ uncle, X 90.

TON (J
1

l >, see "battles/* for the parti-

culars or its capua-e, destruction of Uie public

and sensation excited through all Eu-

;,y
the British, July 18 13 iV

3 y. empts to land in small parties} uni-

i\ rcp'ulsul,
l\ 3W. state of the works for

:i the troops encamped,
iuct'l by ihe enemy, 14.4, Nl J7J,

:i:Uind Ot tliut

! dis

tric;
. m the milMia, N 1 4^7;

ca
j,

;1
. c "Bladensburg," un-

^g,.
. c.iar} at War

[ residua ion, Vll 6.

report ol his gallant part in

the uii'..ir, \ U 7; liht of tlie sufferers by tne de-

preda ions, Vll 13; official account of tne desiruc

tion of t.;e nav\ yard, Nil 49, 123; officials of

com ., ,,nu-aiHl Perry, respect-

ing their annoyance to die enemy on biareturn,

VII 33 i<) .,7, proceedings for t'uuire defence, Vll

123; public spiriied piu[JOb.ds for turnwhmg go-

vernment with buildings, \ '11 123, enquiry respect-

ing-
the causes of its capture estimate ot he da-

mages and loss sustained, Vll 241 to 2?2; opinion

of the court on the conduct ot general Winder,

VII 410; miscellaneous notices of the capture, and

conduct ot the BrLish there, VII 2, 3, 6, 13; Bri-

tish force, VII 14; the monument, Vll 137; iorei^n

WASHINGTON,] \\ AS
indignation, VII 204, 275; B itish official, VII
277; remarks, Vll Mip. 158; proposed inscription
fora monument to general Ross, vu Mip. l .8;

board of c Hiunissioiiers appointed to supe in -p.d

the restoration of the capitol, VI11 4-0; remark*
in (he British parliament, N III 41 101; new build-

ings, public and private, October, 181 >, IX K.6;

descrip;in:i of the h I for the tempora-
ry occ

,j-.t
ion of congress, IX 171; president'*

house rebuilding, improvements in the capital,
IX 171, expenditiires, X 173; progress of the
work* native marole ust-d, X 382, 38 ',; of tiie ca-

nal, IX I7u. on the burning, IX 156; law library,
X -io; improvements .'f the square,X 1J5, 128,
!75; probable expense of the public building, XU
lOl; proc' tding.s ot'a meeting held tiiere :

to die col >n /ation of the f. ee blacks, XI ^96 tlie

memorial, XI 3;"'5; enqtiin ol a French priest, a*

to what tribe ot savages it was that destroyed t.ie

ci'y, \ 272.

WASHINGTON, GKORGE, his farewell to the A-
merican people, 111 3s5,40l; his letter to the

manager ot uis es.ate, rebuking in'm tor having-
sa ed his estate by treason, in the revolutionary-
war, VI 409; tribute" to his grandeur by Mr.Charlei

Phillips, Vlll 157; resohr-ions of the" Virginia le-

gislature for the removal of his remains, and erec-

tion 01 a mausoleum, X 28; letter from the gover-
nor of Virginia to B.ishrod Washington on the

subject, and reply, X 90; his letter to his mother
at;er Braddock 8 dei'eat, X 24-9, extract from
Smolleit and liissett on the def at, X 250, 251;

simple and beautiful inscription on a stone erected
on tlie ruins of his birth place, X 264, his nephews,
VI 162; his plan for the classification of the n.di-

tiu, L
at lengili] Vll 294; his birth day eel.

at Ghent, N ill 245, :90; at Buenos" Ay.es, Xil

171; at Paris, Xil 1^3; secret correspondence
wiih vice president Adams, XII 289.

WASHINGTON monument to be erec ed in Balti-

more, premium offered to American artists ior a

plan, i V 56 described* YIIl 305; theco ner stone

la id,July 4, 18 5, (ceremonies in deiail) N

to 3 >3; another p,- 'posed in Virginia, X!l 185.

WASHiX(iT()X, 74 launched, Nil 96 n

(miscellaneous) IX 298, 429; ordered to Naples,,
X 1 .3,2i6, _'S3, 415; at Niples, \l 6 J; alarm

thereat, XI 80; letter fi om an officer, XI 15.

WASP, U. .->. sloop of war, arrives in the Dt!

II .5; one of her prizes arrives, II .11 captures
the Frolic, Dec. 18, I'l , see "bat les ;

"
f,

coums of the action and her capture bv the I'oic-

tii.r>, III 156; the men arrive at New York, -.11

205; capt. Jones official, III 217; see "Jones,"

anecdotes and remarks, 111 ^19; particular account,
III 323, certain of her crew treated as B.-it'sii

subjects, 111 220, 279; sent to England as traitors,

JV3u8; her commander entertained at Philadel-

phia, HI 252. her crew arrive at Washington, III

269; complimented by the secretary of the navy,
III 269; proceedings of the naval court of Eng-
land respec ing the loss of the Frolic, III 301;

crew re-enter the service, 111 317; British official,

III 323; IV 14; Loadon accounts! Ill 332; honors

conferred on her officers and crew, IV 60.

U \M', (the second) U. S. sloop of war launched,

V 78,.U7: her battle with the Reindeer see "bat-

tles' and "Blakely;" first accounts, VII 12; mis-

cellaneous, Vll 56; and official, Vll 84, 126; her

cruise VI! 115, 173;pretty good joke VII 165 ; her

battle with the Avon, see "battles" and "Avon;"
first accounts, VII 173, 174, 191, 203, 207; Bri-
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WASP.] WEL
tish officials, MI 216, 252, 284; further, VIII H9,
IX 155; notices, VII her glorious fate

rendered probable, IX 298; report contradicted,

1\ -164.

WA-P, Hritis.i biv |
. V J50.

U \M' privateer, see "p
i a river suddenly turned green, 1 47;

j, the Mississippi, ! i

.destruction aused Dv one, XI

171

>.ULO<), bu tie k loss, IX 6, 184;
'.

Pni-- tCi -XI 4 -scrap-., IX.

184; ; irince regent respec ing
isit to UK- fi Id

ral

-/'c- tfr.

W \ 1 KHMKI .1
i .7.

\\ \ IKU \\ \ :7. -ee blockade of the

ol I'itufield Mass, his letter re-

i 133, his address

to

>i*li.p or I

\\ \ M i \ iLi.r., de, m I, VU124.
,:>t. killed on the Niagara frontier, Nov.

\\ \ \ N . by the

Indi ic note announcing the

cupmre of St'>in-\ I'^int, S

I ;d "report-,"

of individuals, resources of p>vi-,-niin:iit there-

&c.

^26.

- 40.
\\ Kh- :ig >ook, XII 240, 288.

her niu'

<l,e**ayi t po-
.

I 16, 64, 104; notice ID pri

ansmission

cticup-
'

I. \!

1 .
\ II 1 . XIII

MI:
.

tystem
-

in the hnii^c of lor,!

.

v

&c.

SO; B
iavdi-!

t

battle wit

r ^aintd by wMicis VI 40; rtpgrt

WfcS
luring uken Bavonne contradicted, VI 8Cf;

\viuidr:tu-s nis troops from Uie
'

th
\ I 104; supposed injjenl,

Fei. 1314,
onne and menaces Bord .*.,

'J near Toulouse detects S >ult, \

dake revenue l7')OJl. U\),'j)Jl to

purc'iase Uim un esute, Vl ,u2. eiuiiiisia^n in

-ton his arrival, \l\ 14, iureute:is the A.
./", \ HI -9. handsome disregard of

.'.edb, tii:n in a frank visit to Mr.
.tier peace, Vlll 55, his alter.

\viih .Macdoiuld, \ I.I I

275, his declaration to the French, with no es, by
u Fre:ic:in.in, VlHv>r.~>, 76. liis official re:ort of
the b;,- fag* \ III

. ) .,L>UJ/ vo.ed to him! \'l I 41 J; nis profit*,
\ ill 4 u; all his aid- killul or wounded except
one, \ 111 4 ;i ; his properly,MU 4U, 4 iparte's general-

rt t*

er to
him from tiie wur minister of France, \ III

i.ent, June 22, 1 ->15,

i e rldo, Vlll
> deuniin-

pitulation ol , to the al-

>ops, IX 8; created prince of Waterloo by
witii

Uelle Alliance, nted
>. his

hi;:i, IX iG7; hooted out of tlu ro\:d b >\ at' the

-!>ectr

in^- certain rcjiora.'irjns, IX
sii|).

1

ktter circulated at I'aris r.pectin^ him, i\

141; e,>nde:uned in Kn^l:^'
nmrd'

in England, X 40; attempt t

1. committ^ it ti)

meet him on his i
: mev

with lu-prinn-K-, Chitrlutte

ul ml |>')ii:ic.d, u

'ii'm:iu<-all' led u itii a pack

U A(. S !:n.:; t , MVU- the Schuylkill, III

I 78
VF.UTMt !.l,i:.{, hiojjr >: Valuable

inj^s

; \-irmirks~its increase, I 10;
.

and impro\ ..

'

\'i

.

:!iid li. .i.(\'i-

U-rtVoma

irom

their i

. 1*111 1

) Herald,"

- state.
I \ 1

'

roop> in, ]

U

i ves-
. I \

1

taken possis -\ \ 1', .ntiniulcrs m th--

, [1816] \ I 1

. foYtfiwem r**OTlabf >
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WlL
St Thomas, VI 184; (.reai BriUui preparing

to "tt

give Q] ,'<-
and M ..;

-Mil 10 po-
Ij

N !i

_

ftotlgll
to m..ke

\
, boUoms, \

.pe the Bourbon tla;<, tic &.C

I

nun.1 laloupe

sun
'-1 t(> l>e

Hill Si's

\ 64; (.nada-

', alia to

DutCl:, \ 112 JV Uarbailoo,
x

qiu.
I St.Vin-

..lent at Jaitiaica reasons, X
a spirit nsnig m the Bri i.-h is its, I

their populu ion, X 4-U; rcve.itie nd trade \o li

Britain. -M 16 o, Xi 228; .scarcity ot

J07i * the names of tlie seve-

ral i*

Lstics Ot, II 41.

^S ^ i I, VIU .4; acuili my, VI II

Ijj, ,.i.r account, 1\ ;7, 58. rr-

at, X'i 69; the

,i New York in u bod\, under charge oi

ti.ui ./flici-i--, X .1 JO -.

69; ships cap nred off

81; flying! X 6-i,

kihed in Prospect harbor, XI 64- taken by a har

V 11 VL N8. re\ ,vc(l, Nil* 3

.an, its superiority mentioned, l

d, li 134; - I.I 2.>9; K\

priCL . io8; plospecis O. the

. .'1, 300, o98, Jone, ,-u- Law-
, . see Jioni; grain,

and the names oj places, &,c.

LLOCK, pies.dLiu, nis munificence und demh,
X 1 .

"\V II
'

li . \\ i N 1
>, extraordinary effect of a, t 280.

insurrec i >n,
'
al l'iitsl)urft', 179-1-, 11 54;

inioii o1 the liquor, It 1.

. MJ. Mr. \ lii 276, J19; see *

:. his gallant achievement in the revo-

; E'S picture of "British humanity,' exhibited

in Hampton
i lured, II, -S.-eeie's

lUt.IV 1

rle.s, discovers a substi ute for flax

.111 183.

\\ i:. . cured Ity bleeding, I 271.

<:>, editorial i fii;nk:, tiicrcon

V 1.

\V.i'
-

r. sold, \ I "ilritish aiia,

^\ 1U:(3CKSJ lieut col. Joseph, III WY; biographi
\ li sup 25.

V, ,l,i U\, litnt rs ol iiis death, .Jan 1814
character, IX sup.

^-, ,1,1 (;\ .
i'. Cunadiji. \

^|L: haw destnned, X 33; parsnip, a poi
son, X oi>9

^VlLK'iN-uX, cant. .1. li. Iiis letter to the

tlie siiuation ot the S. W. frontier, [Oct. J

111 151; alluded to, ill 171,

af-

\NiL
ll.KlXx \, j, ; ,tral .L.n.ts, his court martial, I

n.i.i.dis, I

\> ashii [uiUed trilimpliunily, 1 464,
i .aiciis, i 469: pro-
.Kl l-OllilVialHl, I! 1 19,

58, li ~ I j; .vi i i\

-, Jl 400; his gmei-.l .riiers al N t. \v

Jtppoii. l\ I.,; ai i

'

<>1 ill.-. I |n 1 '. ollllKHi, I \

'

ition, Api;l 1 .
,

afrivi i at Fort (

ply u> i;<i,u-ai Pi-e\o^>'> letter on retaliation, \
r

~16. leaves I-'or; (.e-ii-^-e with4UoO men lor.

v 68 >. keU s ll;il'i)()Ui-, \
r

1.''0; de aiii. , iual rains \ !>-(>; sels out
on his expedition, Xov ,>, ibi3, \ 2'jJ;

;

.08; strioush indis|)(. , pi o-

clamation to the Canadiaai, Nov. i

his g'e uie re ( rent, \ 2)2; oi;

<-'! 10

general lhtmpu>i> innc-

tion, \ 235; ri-pi

jonrn;d ot hi-> de.-c . .u ier.ee, \

ins kuer to tli nii.i-v^trates ot l'iatl-,i>i,i K , (pro-

tection) V ;>81; rt-porled dash at the enemy, and

success, V 84; at PUiuM>u)^, .: . \

400; his COITC pondence v. itli ite.-.t.ei-elar) al u ar,

during vhe \v|j.,ie oi ilie c.niijji.ign in l-lo, VI 57
to 63j an i \"i 8 toy.>, reques s a c -

: irt 01 Ciiqdi-
n, \I 117; ni.ui's ot the court, V- 129, Cll

Canada, affair ar La Colic Mi,!, \ i 131; iii oiIii-i ;J

reports, views, 8tc \i i3i; Iiis antiiont^ c

b\- he X'a i(,ii lt i (ntelligencer, VI Ijl;
order ai ei tlie ;.c ion, \ 1 1 1; t-ivcs U]
mand to general M acorn b, \'i 146; his rein tat ion

ot certain calumnies in a let er to a frien

.npai^n, ar.

nieiu i-e.-'pec; ing- ilie dcsc* nt oi liie t. La\vi encc,
N 1 176; names of tiie conn ordered to asM
at Utica, Jaituury 15, 1815, \H 1/1; :.

from iiis defence, \ ill 114, 115
; honorahlv ac-

quitted, VI. 1 li.5; slijr.tnics (,n

424, 4~5, i me of Man laia.

him the half pa\ <>'. a col(,t.' loi d. -ae/'-ons tor lire, I ik

436; notice of uis memoirs, \;l 96, cxtraci

ihem, XI! 282.

Vv ILI.KT, col. VI 42.].

VViLLl.v.M and Mary college, riot or rebellion al,
XI !32.

,V:LL .\.M.-', col. of Tennessee, and his mounted
voiuiU'-ei s, HI 300-

WILLIAMS O. li see C. ]). appointed br.g. gene-
ral, IV 271; lakes command at Fort George, IT"

3H7.

WILLIAMS, Melon Maria, lines on Uarlovv, written

by her, I V 129.

WILLIAMS, John, HI

\\ iLL: '\.\1-, b. oi Cnidicothc, his very interesting
leiu r 'ocapt V

r

oung respecting t!ie western coun-

try, XI .i2l; his map ol Indiana, XII 110.

WILLUMSBORG, t.1'. C.) V 234, 251, 252, 266.

\\ I.SON, sir Jiobert, examined in Paris, X 41; XI

44; see "Lav .let e."

\\ 1 1,SOX, Mr. imp ison d and abused at Carthage-
n'i b, Lhe ro\alists, X!i 34>.

WILMINGTON, Delaware, patriotic association of
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, habits or

.

iii ior

Kivt r

;-, milts,

111 i

'

68; |

Ins official report of the enemy's aUackou Mobile,

lution, III 215.

. Ills ap-

pointment, II llrf; his or.uion I

Jlaluuiore, II o67; promo batte-

:rom Chip,'

,

<

and t

MM ill

.

adjutant K -hin--
iiuii' ;

.

I

: >

.

\\ I \ :

-

nprcjs-
i

M
. ,.

> a spun; .

' ^

76; .

i

I

I: 41 1; p.i-:-:
'

.

>'J. heroic c

u ruii

\\t\

Hani .

1! (iinpur
!

'

:

Buried uli\ ,, I \

gflltr
o, bi

.. He u; . in

26^; . I me
land ot U.eSS,; fl double OH,

el by
\

.

\V<) )!) co.iS ers, d- \' 181.
.

Bi-itisii cun>ui, dies at Haiti, none, III
1

1 J.

VII 9, 11.

i notices ol uis ii,tj-i_;-.K-> .Hi I
.

17-J; \

not, I s talk to theliuli.

, in Xe\v Il.tn

and

- viiious invention for the muii'i-

:)'J.

1815,
>le for imlitaiv cloth-

111.
II

-

. :-:i{, priso.
-

ncra inurd*

(

and k

ih par-
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, lieut. see "Erie." arrives at Eric in the

99.
.-i;i le-

-, 181-1,

VI i

the c .
'-he bill, HI

,:ry
b 11, \ 11 313,

la and the several

the practice of taking them first

. er in Spain, (six thousand deaths) 1

.cler pronounced by ilie

: inns, at London, \ ;

Valli's t \ \l 135: at Havanna, Xll

cat Indies, Xll 365.

his brutal challenge to captain
Porter. M' 61. notice of it, 111 '215; stocks Ja-

j

i! 269; to command on 'lie
1

Drives at King's. on, IV 2~6; on,
:- fleet, his summons to general;
intends to put Clna ;cey to school,

\

i.l to have visited S.icketr's harbor i.i

> 1: report 01' an intention to dis-
'

... V 219; his despatches, VIII !

> the people of Kingston and repl\, I

:iair \\ith captain Deacon, Vlil 146, see

"Ontario," &c.

7AM
YORK, l'pper Canada, captured, Pike kilted, &c.

tici:d report. IV 178; com-
179; terms of capitulu'.ion, pri.

IV ISO; general Dearborn's .

i notice Dt a ve.d;> fo' ml suspended with
the mace in the U-gislaiive chamber! IV 195. let-

:i field ofru-tr, I V 193; from capt Moore
01 the B.dtirno e volunteer-., detailing the affair,

[V 193; description of the place, IV 199? returns

ot the killed and wounded, IV 210, 239; >
lean-

ings, IN" 210, 259; interesting relation

i of Pike, IV :?.?.>; com. Channel's \isi<,.luly
. IV 119,587; Hr'nif-h ortiri.,1, \ il ; gleanings,

1\' 238. 288, 405, 419; dorui.-i-ip.s ivla;i:ii; to

the capture, Mil 35; falsehoods refuted, IX. 159.

YORK, duke of, VI 104; IX 61; see "British at-
"

.vC.

-, IX 215.

YORK. amuel, of the Liverpool Packet, cleared of

\ 129
YOU\(; IJoxer, U. S. schooner, V 205.

:is.

), the marquis, A 85.

.S . ILIA Ohio, sketch of, II 31; TTI 350.
Z \R \<;o^SA described, 1 285 siege, 1 287; second

ihd -urrender of, 11 156; see "-pain."
ZEALAND, \e\v, experiments on the flax produced

in, I 4.6.

ZIMMERMAN, dies, IX 75.

ACT
AKOLTT ON society of Philadelphia memorial

fro.i ,111 394.

ACADAMIES, n.iliiary, see "military affairs;" new

ujn proposed, if 136; naval, three new estab-

li hnients proposed, see bill No. 308; sketch of

the plan, IX 10; Mr. Johnson s molion tor an in-

crease thereof, XI 256; bill, Xl 259; postponed,
; u

ACTS, see "lavs;" embargo, !1 92; additional army,
II 10 V, prohibiting the exportation of specie, II

107; war with Gre.-t Hrita n, II 272; abolition of

corporal punishment; II ?86: prohibiting trade

with 'he enemy, 11 322,366 alien enemies, [sup.]

11 , err corrected, anfi the law published at

length, U $ -4; supplement to the volunteer law,

S, treasury note., il 387; merchants bonds,
ji, .'on domestic manufactures, Vlil

149; board of BuvM conmi.ssi.ner>, IX 123;repeal

o f t ; g ui^c, IX 451. bounty in land and

extra p.i\ to ti:e Canadian volunteers, IX sup. 8

., col. \Vii-. Lawrence and others, IX sup. 8;

,al bank, X i ^9; see "bank;" appropriations,

1816, X 1*.J; ne-.\ tariff, ,lune 30, 1816, X I6u,

domc.,'i'- distilleries, X 190. gradual augmenta-
tion or' the n vy, X 192; providing for lost milita-

ry land warrants and discharges, X 2'J.5, relief ot

Young Kintf, a S neca chief widow and children

ofCharles i)>)ljjh, George 'I'. Uoss, Daniel I'atier-

son and o 'hers m litia appropriations; duties

on licenses, &c. X 206; enabling the people of In-

diana territory to form a COHSUIM ion and state

government, X 222; more effectually to p:

Lie neutral relations of the United a'ta.es, Xll 51:

CMvevning (he navigation of the United States.

XH 92; regulation of the plaster trade, X!I ,-iOl.

ACTS p88t?d at tue first session of the lith con-

gress, il 323; at the second session of the game

IV 19; at the first session of the 13th congress,
IV 365; at the second, VI 133; at the third, VIII

27; at th first se-si.m of the 14th, X 174; at the
second ditto, XII 26, 27, 28.

ADA Mb, John Quincey, his outfit mentioned, IV
358; appointment to Gottenburgh, with Messrs.

Bayard and Gaila in, IV 379; M 33, 77; new pow-
ers, VIII 15.

ADDITIONAL army bills First bill, to raise for a li-

mited time an additional military force, I 267; a-

mended, 1 269 progress, I 29 ^, 300, 3';6, 332, 344,
345; 25,000 men agreed upon, I 375; supplements
included, 1 480; II 19. In-come laws, U 323: pro-
portion of infantry, artillery and cavalry, 1387; see
"miiitarv affairs/'

ADDRE SES Henry Clay, speaker, on his election
to the cluiir, Nov. 4, 1M1. I 153; minority of the
house on the wat with (ireat Britain, H 309; New-
York committee of election in favor of l)e Witt
Clinton for president, III 17; see names of persons
and thing's.

ADJOURNMENTS, propositions and votes respect-

ing, It 109, ~83, 30 '; bills to provide for the fol-

lowing assembly, chunging the time, &c. IV 7, 8;

law, IV 19; again, [1813] IV 341; [1814] VI 100;
VIII 24.

ADMIRALS, bill for appointing them in the United
States service, see "bills," No. 242.

ALEXANDRIA HERALD, th editor summoned to

the bar of the house committed for contempt,
11 99.

ALGIERS, message concerning our relations, HI
4-29; act declaring war, Vlil 26, treaties, see

"treaties," C. D. report of the commutee in con-

gress, 1815, VIII 26; behavior of the Dey Vlil 26,
seeG D.

ALIENS, bill concerning, II 302, 319; X 61; notice*
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ALII.

from the department of state re>pectiuff them, 11

323; 111 4 H. IV 29, 5. i

coiTt'Citdund reporu-d i<

noUr
lar ; ,encral of priso

specting
1

,
. nded, I! 3 > -',

'.

.entar ,

, .

1 1 13, 25. 95;
.

ec Ss or c ,.>., 1\'

.169; Uw, IN 6j

Al'l'UKX rii.'Ks, dv MIC on u bill authorising their

ne It, ill 2 '7, bill rej ee - 1 in ihe senate, HI

n the con. ;>resent:,tivcs bill con-

peace, Vil 4^9; t'ur
i

); >- cerm gt
1 -Jo9, 252, 254 amended in senate; a-

1 )9. law in casts oi evidence ot'iutu

ruli/

titution of the

SU
I ttions proposed h\

,
IV 378,

409.
\l.^ from the district to the circuh court of

the I'ni'Cil htut^s, bill concern! i

APIM CA1 ' II > lu -

I and Joseph Sto-

of .1. <i. \ : ima .. .1 Jud}?e
1 Ka.-h, cdniptroiler ot the

lien of (, -ve, 1 J.8; James
'; Willitm Pink

ne\, U. S attorney general, T-J< C V U >dney, 1

Cretary at war, III 320
t the navy, 111320. Geo.

Tuck Jd^e, vice John T\ U-r, 111

Menj.iini. iepart-

men; >. \V (."ld-!> .r- i-h, dismissed,

; ^en. pri^o'

5; Saml.

iH-f of th-

: il, n'ce

\\ U 1, \ 411. K/.lk

ury, vice i;

Chrisu)[>her Iltit^hcs, junr.

l.^auon to (.ottenbui-ic, \ H-l J-)!m L. Lu\v-

-ockholm.

ueral, N'l 72; U'illiam H. \Vindcr, lieut.

nilitary
,,/ nunj

, Jitmt-nts ami promotion.*;, bill in i

I 111; Uu ,

'

minister to -

.fan,
'

Of war, Vll 4S. i).i iir

Park [ inspector
the ar u\, i

,
N il

minis

torn, VIII i5; <

for I' . \Viili.im li

secretary of w.i

it New L/

made by

congress, ind <

Mil'

aofuult, citnnus-.

kc '

vice A .1 I). 11

ant

il |i; G M

X 1 1 U.
AIM-OINTMENTS tf ^ nral officer* in the armj

m '.idments not cone rred in ippointedt
I 295;

.3; see "bil

IM-'KOIMM \ Tl>\- .

ll,i,)feTs, sei- bi'lt, No. i

i additional.
I! !.")!. .-'patent, I o44. 460;
nuli:..r

> ,(ldl2) i

. iaw,

o23, 3 -J4; luv N ,
i -, 68;

continuation

officers of

government, li 109, 1' 0,1$ 1; maritime frontier, 1 1

oOJ; woi-k on the capital, 11 C'W; Indian depart-
ments, 1812. li 319. Msatiou to tin-

president f)m. ton. o. senate, 11 jO-; muritin.

, U 319, 3J4; pay of the miutL, III 20

19, naval pensions, Mi civil list, 1813,
.409, arms and n.ilitia, Ioil3, 111

ind Bainbridre, U

alterations in the hall of I

ibassy to 1!

lor w. ikiroi-, IV i ar-

l; VI
liti nal, \ i li, T

4'l; \

repairs of the public buildings, IV 41 ;

7; govern :,ent, 1-Sll, Vll

266, 415; \

land,
"

UI3t">7, :

buildings . mt, \ I.I

i.ldilional army and navy, 1815,
174.

rine c

76, 177; iis

tioiul) X :

(par. .

the

AU -11 .,
'

1 ie pro-

MP tlu

depart-
1

ccedin^s "nv lh
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bill-

AUM .

' resolution*

men, (is: --'6, 2 iU : aggregate table,

&RNO,1
AH'l'i! If 68. 69, 109.

.sin tlie senate on
1

ATM:
. upon pr< '!.

:

' 15.

dut'i c doty, l\

,'e on. the
|

oft he" bill, I\

, III 176. bill reported
i, him to the secretary of the

-

li.\ I., bill tor the more convenient taking of, 1240,

"judiciary."
[)*:tin, bill to compensate him. his

i

v, 111 407. resolu-

( .. D.
'

36: national, bill fOT

VII 160: information asked]

resp- in which the public mo :

i el St-.res, report and
'

cor; i c in: the ex ,i -a ion of its

Bacon reports a bill to repeal
the ; !;e incorporation, I 423; un-

chartered in the district of Columbia motion to

ion of ti.eir note , II 19; of

\\ .,- (] tor a charter,, II 84; bill re-

ported favorable, II 109, notes, d' 'ties on, IV 32',
id n:i\s in se": te, IV 368; Com-

e on then \ 1 00; return of subscrip-
1 16. XI 16 particulars, XI 31,

notice from the treasury dep:.rt Sep. 1816, re-

payments for duties, XI 56, 57;

brunch at Washington city, XI 348; report re.

spectiny ;;.ents, \1 348; Mr. Cady's
mot , g bunk notes, X! 65; Mr. Ma-

veral acts of incorporation,

101, 448.

84.

of the enemy, motion concerning
an i; n with the remark .Clay,

Wright, IV 2l-; records, cer.ifi-

cates and report thereon, IV 369, 379; V 33, 51,

63,
<

HAUHAUY powers see "Algiers," (,. I), and "com-
ir.erciul regula'.ions," pro eeuings on the bill fur-

ther to pi rican commerce and seamen]
agyini them, I 307, 331, -.

BAKHOUK, Mr resolutions >!, VI 1

413.

BAKNKY, Joshu-, pttitio from, I!! 351; IV 295;

'ing the claims of

en, &c. \ II 14.; see (.. I).

, BC (i. it.

IT. Mr. contests the election of Mr. Hay-

ley, IV J15, 369; resolu inns oil end by liim, 1343,

479, 4HO. li 283 Iir208, ~MO, X 6j 77.

Ii\'l Ti.K.s, gee (.. I).

IJKM.L, Mr. hi-, resolutions, V 346.

IJKAL, lient. col. bdl lor the relief ot II 251.

BEASI.KY, Mr see (i. I).

llKAr.MAUCHAI.y claim, resolution for its adjust-
ment and remarks, I 34.>; repor ot thecommittee

respecting, (I 68; new report unfavorable on he

claim of the agent, (1814) VI 43; report indefi-

nitely posiponi-d. \ i :

len th, XI

HKKLiNund M '.-.

Ur.ions of 1 31 -;
; V; -3. \

Their origin, prog I '/ inritlcnta I

Apportionment o< \<<.
t

. :

. motion of \i- I) v

i-. a|>poin i-d to bring in a bill, I ^.;l>. muni of the
Cfiibiis m;u: ..iinmittee of the \\-IK.!

and nays on the (jnc.sti<jii to fill the bhi k uith
370^0, I 23 1.-

1

; onliTed tor :t tliinl re.idiiuc, !

d to u Uiinl reading at 37000, !

nu-, dn.ciii?, o. the senate considered, post
1 254; amen .mems of the senate iii-^atix ed, re-

1, I 236; their report "no adjust-
ment/' I 67; -71, hoi,.-e recede from t lu .

. j*a.ssed, I 296; becomes a
la\v, \\ 3.3; ill senate, 1 252.

2. Mi-. Hiiea
repiii't.s a bdl for the government of

l.oui i.unt i \VK-I- read and comnii ted, I J
l

, 2; 14tii

inber, 1^11, iu>tise in com it tee ul

whole, debate, Mr Ruiidolph ;.

progress, 143,45 68,84,99; becomes a law,~ll
'4.

3. Mr Dawson moved that a provision he made
fordisabl* d and superannuated fficers and soldiers
of the United States army (revolutionan ) Istii

Nov. 1811, culled up and a committee o seven ap-
pointed, 1

(

2'2 i; thei, names, 1 224; bill rep<"
254; read twice and committed to the \\

254; amended for "known" wounds, f -71; sun-

dry proposals respecting revolutionary c!

barred by statute of limit;; i.-.i- I ., deb te,

amendments, I 345; passed to a third rea-i

446, lost, I ;46; renewed on motion in a :

form, ! 4.7 again. 11 69; new bill read third time
and passed, II *4; becomes a l.\v, rel ie\ i

'known" woun !, I! 3-4 see bills, Jvo. 307 .^ 380.
4. Bill to extend tl-e time of opening h.nd offifes in

the Orl alls territory, engrossed 19th \, \ LSll,
1 224; amendmem of tlie s(:iiaie agreed to, J 54.

5. Bill in sen. -te, to alter the time or holding the dis-

trict courts of he United Males in \.

7 v passed to a third reading, I 373.
6. Hill tor the rcliei of Abraham Wnippleread a third

time and passed 19'h Nov 1811, I 2

7 r. Milno' moved that provision be madeto com-
pensate witnesses in ,ie 1

T
. States criminal pro-

secutions, <0th Nov. 1811, I 224; committee c

three appointed, i 2 4.

8. Hill to establish an ordnaftcedepartment 1169, 1 ">5.

9 Hill more efVeo uall, to protect the commerce UIK]

coasts of the Uni eel Slates, II 151.

10. Bill for the r.iore convei.ient taking of bad U
the Cniteil Slates courts before he house, 1 2*0

amended, rei erred to the whole house, I 254.
11. Hili imposjngfdoubte du its, li 28,.; lawai leng-.h,

li .,0.5, 32 .

12 Bill making further provision tor the corps of

engineers, introduced, Xov. 1 J 181 , I 22.J; re.

feir'd to tlie whole Iiou e, I J 6
; new bill repoited

from the si > ; resumed and amendetl, II

1^6; progress in senate 1 5 ; becomes a law, 11324'

13. Bills b\ the committee of foreign relation?., re-

solutions, 29th Nov. Ihll, tor encouragement
o the recruiting service by an addition to the

present pay and bounty and completion of the rtu-

thori.-,td milita 3 e.s .blis.nnent, i 254; explana-
tion ot the views of the committee, I 267; pro?
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II!

yeas and Eessra. I second reading-, I rcss in senate, 1 300,

. ;

.1 '"> injr cuiiinitrci A intercourse between
-

.

. i 27i f 27
.

k third tin

14. Tli:it -in

\g in u

1 ill,

11

. lull, 1 294; bii,

.. hi:!, i

'

dfl>

.

'

.

M

.

18. I

I

I

11 dutie
M

'

on i

'

Jlec. 1811, l

m thecoir.tnit-

e de-

eil and p

third

! loU, 15L;

.

: ships

195.

'.). Uili
;
the iinpi'i m, senate,

1 '.

'

7. Hili

portal ion tnulir foreign lie' ;sc in

con. mi' ire of the \\hoK I Jufi;

'i;eiu
;

i 1 1, 111 407;
coivm.ivii'c- di.-clian .!, IS S; bill resiiincd.

i

. ;

it ;.n.hitMt(d, 1\

\

'

' Mill
hling-

consmulion
1 ; : '

I, II

+9; pi

for a third i

I, Hi

1 \. Mill u> c,

I. Mill d-nvti.l to be :

of pu! . l.md u-.i

\

!

'

.

147.

. \\ \l

mid '

la so
leci cmji.

i, 1 44(>j bill ordered
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LLS
to be prf

1 reported read twice

and referred, 1 46, te third r

I 480; compensation pi
d,) II

,.d and |>'
determine to

adhere to- Intent, 11 -.

f
-.
bid Mipnleir ch 14, 181 ,

Muried witl

out arm' : 331; bill for defraying the

expenses, Jar . d, amende

and ord< ! 4-4; read

thii .iitionalcom

ed amend:!,' n;s of th

rumd in, II 302; orij-innicd in the senate, I 29

3, 324; newresolutio

J./8; another for twelve com

panie^, III 319; bill reported for raiding ten ac

diti, 13, 1813, III 3^3; ne\

bill reported, IV 279; bill to continue the ol

bills i i force, IV 318, 365; bill fxplanaiory of lh

act, ! s IV 365.

35. Ha! directing how I.,mis shall be sold nnde
, (proposed by Mr. Morrow

11,) I 294, 331.

36. B tonal allowance to the post
, debut., 1 331; $500 added t

37. Bill for the compensation of collectors, with

det;, i m. cn''S, Dec. 30
Senate, I 373; bill on the s<m

to whom certain peti
rt ferred, 1 345.

;ng the boundary of certai

;;ted to th<
,
1811

:

'

. >iutjon on th

law, II 324.

. ex ending the time o

i to Robert Pultoi., Jan 2, 181

41. Bill authorising the purchase of Winslow Lewis
! 344; 60.000 dollar., appro

tted read a ti.ird tin.e and p;:ssed, I 460 461

, II 3-3.

ii f>om the senate, authorising the establish

:'s department, 1 267
Jan. 4, 1812, I 345; progress, 1 374, 351

<1, 1 446; reported to the house, witl;

resumed, and laid on the

table, II 42, 43; called up examined in devail

and ordered for a third reading, II 44; read a

passed, II 45 6~, 72; act amend
td, II 151; amendment rc-sumed, II 166; ag.iii

. .imcnded and laid aside, JI 167; origi
d in the en;'.e, 1 300; report of the confer
(MI the disagreement senate recede, JI 67;

becomes a lu^

'1 for the relief of sundry petitioners, who
hud purchased goods in (ireat Britain prior to the

i-l'-nt'.s proclamation of Jan. 7, 1H12, 1 345,-

.:ned, II 104; postponed, II 108, 109; See No.

44. Bill for the relief of disabled officers and sea-

men anundrd, Jan 7, 1812,1 343; bill reported,
Nov. 27, 1812, III 221.

45. Bill to incorporate the trustees of Washington
college, Jan. 10, 1812, 1 374; read a third time
and passed, II 167.

46. Bill for the support of the military establish.

ment reported, Jan. 31, 1812, I 423, 479; mak-

ing further provisos, reported, $L 110:

BIL1
ed, amended and ordered for a third reading, II

136; debated, not passed bill m.dun^ pr
;>l>ears, ll 151; beconus a law, II

323
47. Bill making :i for an additional

>1, 15J12, II 423; res'

amended and ordered for .4 third reading, 1 424;
read a third tir

senu'e, 1 2itf, 300, i

48 Hi, I for d es of thr civil list

of 1812, I 4'j3; F. b 1, 1SU, ..mended, I 479, and
concurred n, 1 4bO; resumed and order* d for a

third reading- Mr and passed, II

151; bec'.ni'-s Uw, 11 323; '"1 n.aki-.g

priaiions for lh' ,
HI 405; amen.!

of t!;

priations (1813) IV 3.58; discussed, IV 3.58.

49. Bill for rt pealing the tenth Sfo.ion of ihe act
for incorporating the Stockholders of the l

States' bank, I 423; Fe< . 4, 1312 irregular de-

bate ordf rt:d for a third rending, I 447; resum-
,

II 20; becon.es a law, II 323.

50. Hill -o provide for the support of a regiment of
mounted artillery, reporU-d, I 3 15; amended and
ordered for a third reading, Feb. 4, 1812, 1 423,
424.

51. Bill from the senate, to promote the progress of

science,Fe! .5, 1812,1424; reported with amend-

mews, 11 ^8

52 Bill unking appropriations for the army,'( 1812)
Fcb 5, 112, 1 424; resumed, amended, &. I 424;
reud j tlnrd time and passed, 1 446. II 109, 135,
136, 157, 167; becomes a law, 11 323, 324.

5:> Bi:l in kir-K :.ppropriations fir the navy, (1812)
F<b. 5, 1812, reported wi.h a.-s.ei-dnu- i;t^, i.nd or-

dered to a third reading, I 424; rend ..

and passed, i 446; progress, II 43, 45, 67, 68.

>'4. Bill authorising i de..achn.cnt o, 1^0,000 u.ili-

tia, with appropriations of one miili -n therefor,
r o. 6, 1812, 1 424; read twice and commits d

progress, ordered to a third rending, read a third

time and passed, I 446, II 110; becomes a law, II

324; supplementary, 111 351, 358, 362; becomes
a law, IV 19.

i5 Bill supplementary to certain acts for providing
an uniform militia, I 331; progress, 1 403 404 423;
abstract of lh^ arguments and proceedings, 1

43 :

6. Bill for the enrolment ar.d licensing of steam-

boats, Ff!>. 7, 1812 read twice and committed-

reported wi hout amendment, I 446; read a third

time and passed the house, II 28; becomes a law,
II 323.

7. Bill for the relief of capt. Selah Benton passed,
I 446; of Arthur St. Clair, 11 16; ordered for its

third reading, II 19; rejected, II 216; relief of

John Thompson, II 151.

8. Bill to establish a land district in the Illinois

territory passed, Feb. II, 1812, 1 446.

9 Bill respecting the enlargement of U. S. armo-

ries, I 446.

0. Bill reported, Feb. 11, 1812 S
for arming the

whole militia of the United States, I 447; read

twice and committed, I 447; resumed and amend-

ed, I 448, 449; again resumed several proposi-

tions and amendments negatived, 1 455, 459, 460;

resumed and ordered for engrossing, I 461; de-

bated, 1 464; passed and sent to the senate, I 479

in senate, II 98; bill supplementary, Dec. 2,

1812, II 322.

. Bill to provide for taking affidavits and receg-

nances, Feb. 12, 1812, 1 447.
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BIIJ
* ill for continuing- the salaries of certain offi-

Cfrant-

) the post-master general, Feb.

gone through with in detail, II 109, ll'J;

a third time and passed, II 1 '0, 151.

1 authorising the equipment of a provisional

original report of Mr. l\>r-

'-)
; negatived, I 460

.

passes a third reading
1

,
I

plcmentary f >r the accommodation of

,:fice, &c. passed
the '

Uritisli

-

. ; ..

.

I

1 v.-iili 16. -

. 351; hern,

i com-

.

?d, \

.
'.

'

',000,

.:-th"r disr:m.;..,)ii re-

surr.< :, \ I 15; debut'
: be e?.gro.

L
:,ii\l readi:

ed, debated, p cvious question

put a ; up in se-

la third time and pas-
. house, VI ,v>, 41; the

Uw, 14, VII

*t
v "

a third reading, am!

BII '

section of the dl-.

bill r tain British

n:il

non-importation law,
A I 104; in sen.,

rencc of the !,ousr, \ I 111.

ing (i

^:U

.

pro,
on s:''

vn :

tax bill of

!y tbo

ill not recede

^reement effected, \ .

h (sketch

!ep;irtnu'ii, \ 11

i third reading passes,
s of the

', \ III

: reported, XI ;>5U; law,

-Hand-

imiUed,
n ! ll i.;5j be-

comf
-

.11 imposing
.ites, I

'I .

70. Hill providing for t!

u. s

the house on th-

.

bill 1

\ . Hill i\

tain

kiidprissed, llth March, 1

.

read a third time a

: dered to a thii

To. Uiil for the adni;- a th

union, M ir>-.h 16,
'

mitted, U 44; reun-
a third time t,id p .

45, ' -..endmciits

-
}
; becomes a la\v, I!

,
II I

~4 Uill !'!>

.

'

;

Jul ,11
.. .

402; ordi;

third tinv ated in so
-

, [\

'

<>f the senuti-, i ,

rs r.;!i :h the

L-sumed and

I

iniielf,
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more petitions against it, TI

BILLS.
193; pro- i 94. Kill authorising

1 the election of sheriffs in the
in senate, II 96; rule E

, V) H 157.
, II 97;

'

.
.

II 1JJ;

f another embargo, July 21, 1M3,
, c'im-

. .\*- 1
.-,

.M t '-eived

an embargo, V 256, 271; the

7; bill i,i consequence, V 271;

I, and or.ltved for a third

readi:ig, \ 1 a third time and p:-

vea- . JF 288; befone the senate, V 295;

at length, V 273, VI 133; detail, V 2'J5;

King's resolutions declaring it unconsU'ai-

ror the relief of coast-

~; .Mr. King proposes other resolutions

.ing to impeach the decision of the house

the last, V J7S; -.leLmie on ihe bi:l, \'l 12~2;

.ne'.vjtrd bound coasters de-

ign districts, discussed, V 404-;

ir a third reading, V 4-><i; passed,

A-, VI 13-1; resolution offered to sus-

liiring uegociation, but promptly
-ted, VI 16; Mr. fi.ston offers resolutions

, VI 42; yuis and nays, VI 72;

Wood oilers a motion tending t;> release

,1 coasters from the operation of ihe law

refused to be considered, VI 77; bill of repeal

reported, VI 96; amended and passed, VI 100;

u!id proceedings at length, VI 104,

11J; read lu ice in senate, VI 110.

.11 repuried, authorising ihe non-payment of

in bills made by our minister in France,
MI Arms rong) on" the U. S. treasury, April

'

12, U 99

S3. Bill authorising the purchase of the City Hall,

.York, for a custom house, read twice and

referred, April 7, 1812, II 100.

84 Bill authorising an increase of capital in the

hington bank, read a second time, April 15,

Idl2, and referred, II 110.

85. Bili authorising the departure of vessels from
the United States in certain cases, II 120.

86 Bill to establish the right of suft' age in the Illi-

nois territory: rend third time and passed, II 151.

87. Bill appointing an additional district judge in

New York, read a third time and passed, II 151.

33. Bill from the senate concerning associations

for maritime security, II 152; ordered for a third

reading, H 215.

89. Bill supplementary to the act fur dividing the

Indiana territory, read a third time and passed,
11 2J5, 2.,6.

90. Bill authorising subordinate secretaries at war

April 30, 1812, ordered to a third reading, 1]

152; passed the third reading, II 166; senate, 11

150, 151.

91. Bill for the relief of the c&zens of Venezue
la reported, May 1, 1812, read twice and com

milted, II 166, 167; 50,000 dolls, appropriated, I

167; becomes a law, II 324.

92. Bill for annexing part of West Florida to the

Mississippi 'crritory; ordered for a third read

ing read a third time and laid by, II 166; pass
ed, II 167; becomes a law, II 324.

93- Bill supplementary to ihe act for opening j

road from Cumberland (Md ) to Ohio ordered

for a third reading passed, II 167.

95. Bill making appro; nations for public works,
11 i R third time and passed, It 200.

U to authorise the bringing slaves into the
U. S. virtual-/ rejected, U 214.

?7. Bill for Ihe reliefofThomas Roddick, II 167;
of Clement B IVnr'isr, II C-'>2; lieut. col. Win.
B

l5.-;iil, piisst-d, 11
1

J52; of .lames V

II 302; of the inhabitants of N v.iturkf t fro:u

the operation of the direct tax, V 361; passe 1,

!'i!l :tll uvine a pension of
100 ddils. |)-.r ;<nn. to M.ify C!K-.-V<--, parsed, VI

.u', \ 1 I U,- of purchasers of public Lrds

.Mississippi territory, VI 111; of J->hn 1).

J.'oy, a post master, passed, M 127; of Amey
Dardin, ordered for the f /\-jenti<!h ri.'t.'" to a
third reading, passed, VII 383; lost in s<

Ml 413; of the An:<costa bridge compauv, Ml
383; of the inhabitants of Madrid, VII 413; of

Charles Todd, passed, Mil 2-1; of tin K-..strrn

Branch bridge company, Mil 25; of William

Mi.rriset, IX 3;>0; Canadian refugees, IX 379,

330, 435; X 14; lieut. col. William Lawrence
and others, IX 434; passed, X 14. 16, 30; of
certain wound- d men i-i D-rtmoor, prisoners, X
14, 78; for n lUiin'Uon. X 15; p-issrd,

X 127, 177; law, 176; Oist.avus Loon, is, X 4^;

widow and children of Robert Fulton by ex-

tending his patent right, passed in somite* , X
110; postponed in house, X 164; Isaac Brings,
X 151; col Cieo.T. R>ss, X 152, 175; con. l> t-

terson, X 151; Robert Burnside, XI 334; Cr^ek

lndi.n, XI 334; amendment, for Oo. T. H s-,

and Daniel T. Patterson, :md others, XI

410; Jolm Y Yarnall, XII 15; sundry bills, XH
27.

98. Bill to extend the time for exporting in cer-

tain cases, with privilege of drawback, read a

third time and passed, II 215; becomes a law,

II 324.

99. Bill authorising the transfer of stock under an

act of 1803, 11 215; read a third time and pass-

ed, II 302; (new modelled) and ordered for a

third reading, II 319.

100. Bill for the better organization of the U. S

infantry read twice, II 215; ordered for a third

reading, II 215; read a third time and passed,
II 216; becomes a law, II 324.

101. Bill amending the act relating to alien ene-

mies, II 302, 319; law, U 324.

102 Bill authorising the establishment of a bota-

nic garden at Washington agreed to and order-

ed for a third reading, II 215, 216.

103. Bill concerning invalid pensioners, reported,
June 8, 1812, II 252.

104. Bill increasing the pay of the commissioned

officers and privates of the army, to exempt
them from arrest for deb' and to authorise the

enlistment of minors, III 208; proceedings in

senate, III 221, new bill to a similar effect, 111

L' 57; progress, III 304

105. Bill concerning claims to lands in the Mis-

sissippi territory, II 252; (founded on British or

Spanish warrants of survey) becomes a law, II

324
106. Bill requesting the assent of the Georgia le-

gislature to the formation of two states iii the

Mississippi territory original motion, II 235,

bill passed, II 252.

107. Bill to increase the salaries of the secreta-

ries of the war -<;.d n^vy departments, III 319j

resumed and in,definiie)y postponed, 111 363.
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B1LJ
103 Bill declaring war against Gre.i

280; message on the sub: ', 280;

journal, II 419, ,: ; the act at

leng
.ing- letters of marq-ip, p.-i

1: law, II

, in rJ2, .

recomnji
110. Bill reporu- '.

Nation o\

.. .1 3U1;

(1 recom
.GO .sidere.',

i

. repeal tlie n

ion imp<>r
-, pr >pos. I

i third 'inne a .

1:11 to amend tlie r. . of the

motion, 11 301; read twi

knitted section >>y bill, !

arm
.lien eneiiM

a V. ith the

former hill (the supplement,) 11 3'.

a I- ,ury bill, Dec. 1, 1M ',

III i third

III 394, 395; recommitted, 395; (pro
rm mode of natural!/. -

p.e and passed, III 4'<7; lost in tran-

n t'.ie t\\

i'ill to autli
; notes,

ncndments of the senate concurred in,

comes a h ;-.ew bill, -Ian. IS,

-.1 reading p:.ss-

.'6; reported from

t:rs, 111

new b:ll
|

nays
":' tO a

\ II ;

in of t!e

<me a law .

I

;.rnl of a v

:

thii 1

read and refers ill -106; progres?,IV 8.

becomes a law IV 19.

122. Bill for the increase of the navy rep-

ine ri.iV:*l committee III j

.

\-rod to a third reidinf* 111

'.he remis-iion of ce; >-

curr.. .

:-y importers, (me vi-!-:-.Mi' '.

r'nnJtteec'f

or. \vitli a resolution referring
1

tl.e question t"

the s ihe treasury 11! 20SV

.te re-
'

.

ed lii

dreading i 11 prohibit,
toru'ion ofg-oo U

-"V 8; becomes a
'

, ropor's th^t a remis-

sion of these pen.dtics and forfeitures \\\ .

11 additional to the act f.ir rai-

! military force, report [12,
11,

-rs \Yilii.in.

Ill "2.

1; become-
iv u>:

!l Bupplementary to the art for the more

perf aion of the army III 287;'
third time IM3U4; J

-

becoincs a 1\\ l\ I

126. Bill respecting the Yuzoo claims, resumed,
amended and passed (senate) 111 .V>-i : di-

.: length III -,v hill,
I

.1 thii-il time in senate and
;

VI 15; resumed no>! itionto r-

,
^kctcli c.fthc b'll VI 41; report ofthe

committee at length \1 1 1,43, (iavrr:<l\

sum MI debate, motion for indefinite

law \ ihc commi^

supplement \ 13, 14.

Bill regulating pensions rrp
i- fi-.tm ti.c ,.n the

iitia bi.l 1:

I'2. 1!.

lie and j.i
c of the I

'ii t r

|

.

' '

.

<

MS of the '
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lill.

the agt for increasing
. -

more effectually the de-

'.}' ihe. enemy en-

torted

: read

oiement I

'

;i.ivau-ers read

i't-.id a third lime

new bi'i, twice read and com-

^ing- the appointment of additional

he army HI 392; resumed,
. .> third time and pus-ed 1!!

.suspend the non-importation act 111 i

rl of .he committee of \vu\s and means ;

>:tici<,ry thereto III 39-s called up and de-
;

'. Ill 406; resumed, amended ;,r-d ordered for

a ihird reading 111 -I'-T; bill forbidding the TCStO-

'.. or foods, being a fragment of the above

;
additional duties on foreign ton-

394.
. defraying the expenses incident to

militia, Nov. '23, 1810,111 208;
beer;-' iV 19.

- an elementary exercise for

!1! 394; read a third time and passed

-'itting to foreign coins, reported, ex-

.

:i, and ordered for a third reading

^nations for the army and mili-

tia, : L twice and committed rc-

ommittee declaring further pro-
n fur tl:t- militia to be inexpedient 111 407;

: navy (1813) parsed IV 9.

Hull, B'/mbvidge
.id and referred 100,000 dollars

'

: (president's message rc-

'v com. Bainbridge's
j the capture of the Java,) passed

111 I

'.nu'hig the Mediterranean fund

read a third time and passed 111

,,\:ng the meeting of next congress
litto. in senate IV 7; becomes a

iiilar bil!, Feb. 20, 1813, passes IV

M4 15':!! foi ;!;etime ofholding the dis-

trict courts of Virginia and New York III

. 1'J.

,:;il r/vovic!. for the acmy passed
HiirJ tjrne (house) an

.,hib;ting cx-

. tain articles in foreign vessels,

it in the se-

e 9.

elating 5JGO dollars for repairs in

Mi:ional dv:U 0:1 foreign ton

ii,-.^ '.

'<' Ihe privates in the U.

Mvif-ja o' minors,
:md ' iC solc'iti-s from arrest for

debt, Nov. :.u, 1B1. becomes a law IV

Li ill relating to alien e^.eniies I^r S4S; pro
grcss 1 V ^58, 558; becomes a law, IV 365, a:

bupplemcptary to tlic naturalizaticn !

BILLS,
concerning evidence in caset of naturalization \
318 Soe No. i

151. Twelve bias reported by the committee of

ways and means, June 10, 1813, compri
tun of in'

J79; progress IV 296, 312,318,
33*328.

152. Hill imposing duties on licenses to distillers

discussed IV ^96, 3l. ;

; read a third time and

passed IV 312; amended in senate i -

amendments agrfed to IV 34-1; rer/ ntmiit

356; passed (senate) IV 357; becomes u law IV
365.

153. Rill laying a duty on refined sugar, I\

lined and reported l\

amended in senate IV 340, 341, passed the sc-

natf \\ 337; becomes a law IV 365.

154. Hiil Uyiug a duty o-i sal^s at aucti'>n \\

itied and reported IV 31.2; passed 1\

amended in serau- IV 3-10, 341; passes K
IN' 357; becomes a law IV 365.

155. liill laying duly on carriages ordered to be

engrossed; read * third tirr.e and passed IV 318;
!ed in st-iv.U" IV 340, 341; amendments

concurred in IV 341, 357; becon. \ 365.

155. Hill ia>ir.g a duty on imported salt l\

amendments considered IV 522, 3i.'i5; resumed
IV 340; passed IV 341, 357, 365,

157. Uills laying a duty on retailers' licenses IV
257, 310;

'

conferees appointed to meet the

senate IV 358.

58. liill laying a duty on bank notes IV 257, 340,

322; passes IV 340, 341; amendments of th-

nate partially agreed to IV 358; becomes a law

IV 365.

159. Bill for the asressment and collection of a

direct tax IV 257, 296, 311; read a third time

and passpd IV 31?; amendments of the senate

referred IV 322; read a third time in senate and

passed IV 356.

160. Bill laying a direct tax IV 251, 279; carried

in detail and reported IV 296; resumed IV

resumed and progress, passes to a third reading,

i-ead a third time and passed IV 312, pas "s se-

nate amendments of the senate partly concur-

red in conferees appointed, IV 358; becomes
a :.i\v IV 565.

161. Bill to incorporate a turnpike company in the

county of Alexandria, IV 256.

162. Bill to suspend the naturalization law consi-

dered, IV 258; amendments of the senate non-

concurred in by house IV 358. See No. 113, 150

163. Bill providing for the collection of the inter-

nal duties and compensating the assessors, pas-

sed IV 358; becomes a law IV 365.

164. Bill to reward the officers and crew of the

Hornet, twice read and committed IV 258j

becomes a law IV 365.

165. Bill to reward the officers and crew of the

Wa^> iv s/y
166. Bill prohibiting trade and traffic with the

enemy read and passed IV 296; (senate).

167. Bill from the senate to raise a corps of sea

(Vncibles; rend twice and referred IV 296;

becomes a law IV 365.

168. Bill amending the laws concerning the army
read twice and referred IV 296; resumed IV

312; becomes a lav/ IV S65.

169. Bill for organizing the pay and supply ofthe

iii-my VI 42; read a third time and passed VI 42;

amendments of tke senate partly agreed to VI

78.
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BIL3
ii'.ll relirq claims of the U. S. tc

cer captured b

p
or, : '55.

.ac, for b,.

of ! lw gallics, passed T>

use of British license*

.

pensioners resumed IV
J80.

lie office of commissioner of

... . and repo:

the relief u, :thers,
., e:ided

ami >5.

i.ie for th-

or '.-.. .
. 1 for a

. 258; 31S

milar bill in senate IV

178. Bill for re' s on pri*e goods
.-, 353; bee

T a bounty to privateers I

(1)1!,
u ihir \ time and

\ .365, 369.

/; appropriations for the Kussian

read u third lime nd passed 1\' 369.

:'.iiK for waggons
. ]60- aUw, IV 365.

the president to appoint cer-

fii.g the recess of the senate

. >69.

isinj: the secretary of the treasury
.bsrribe for 7 5( i the stock of the

'

-97.

184. I' ;il appropriations for the ar

i-iurnedfrom the

185 1.' .falieutcnan

general in the I

186. Dec 4.

\' 4U4
bill repi-i

to .1

:ieni of a national bank VI ^6, mo
bumnl ;.i

\ i 10

son :

so ..

mi'

<

notim
.

joctf .

to in-

BILLS.
\, 264. called up and debated passes
.idiMg VII J63; twice read and refer-

rccM'll J66; new bill from the senate taken up
:its made
-7; discussed \ i ,di-.-

. c_recom-
mittc : i-esumed boisteroiu dcV..

a ling by the pr L \

-at ion Cu

mative, ;v

comir.. amendinc.
\li

aetidments; debate cr

dere.l tor a third re:i .

made ti/ ti. v the
senate

(sec^sk^tc)^
VII 333; bill returned to the

house, refuses concurrence i

amer. :he sciuie, and
i; senate recedes Mr. U.

debate n.ot;

;
resident \rith 1.

jf-ctions to the billin detail \'ll 3Gf
; considera-

tion -,

.], \ II 367; (sen H

ed, VII 368; lost, VII 38
1

-', (house); notice i

Barbour of u new bill outlines there >f d'ebat -

:m.--l and
I to lie on the

:ll; resiimed and iinkfliiitt'-'i,' fwtfwieil \U
416; petition from Philadelphia, Dec. 1H15,

in^the es'ablisliment of anati.,

bill taki-n up debated, progress reported \

resin, resumed and d

46; prognss X4(i, -1. .irsordt-i'

a third reading resumed, massed
id riTi-i-red X (

! <Vom the committee uitl.out arnei.^

,.L-J, debat
.< ndrnents, schemes, &c

,

senat

scnut

amendments of

cone i. Mr. C.li.

&c. \

XI 350.

.1 to fill tl.

bounl .
,

\ \

coni \

.

\

188. U
lien.

.

act, V 345,- be:
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BII,'

rtheex'.e: -.isscs'.o

; read a third time and pi
did in tin I returned by the senate

\v;-h tluir non-concurrence house recede, V
i

e f the attorney genr-
^-f government, V 361; pa-

194 i .;ing the delivery of libelled mer-
gers during trial, Culled up,

deb
-t d, V 363.

195 i -tice of ransoming from

196. i the ;.e.t allowing a bounty to

ileei ,
V 377, 3T8; resumed, debated and

:!iird reading, passes; bounty of
dollars a head for the British, ai;d 200,000

-,.1-cpriated therefor, V 378; bill in se-

nate to thvi same effect, ordered to a tUird read-

. VI 33, 34; rasit-p, VI 34.

11 authorising the president to retain certain

i .teer corps iogervice,
V403; passes, V 404.

',11 for converting five regiments of infantry
nen re : timed from the senate amended

so as to rui.:,e five regimen's of riflemen amend-
ment concurred in, V404.

: 11 for the aid of Paul CufTee, passes in senate,

'-, 405; conumUee make an unfavorable

<-05; bill and report called up debated
ar-.d lost, VI 78.

ilill making appropriations for government,
(1814) read twice unel committed, V 431; pas-

ses, after some opposition, VI 35; additional bill

rea 1 :, \ 1 127; becomes a law, VI 133,
read a third time and

; amuuled, VIi266; passed, VII

''.ill making appropriations for the military
est .blishment, (lyi-i) partial, V 319, 344; new
bill; rea 1 twice and committed, V 431; passes

through, (blur.ks filled) VI 33, 34; read a third

time, ekl.Mted and passed, VI 34; passes senate,
. a law, \ :

ill making appropriations for the navy (1814)
read twice and committed, V 431; blanks filled

and passe-.s through a commitu-e of the whole,
>-s the house-, VI 3-1; passes the

the 41; a la.-, VI i

.'.ill allowing a further time of payment to the

purchasers of public lands, V 379; a law, VI 133.

204. I5iil fn,m the senate, concerning floating bat-

.vl to a tlii'.' , VI 34;

^ Fulton's plan) V 365; becomes a

law, VI 134.

, i .^ experiment of certain light
, V 431; passes to a third reading,

A I 33j p, bill to the tame effect, Oct.

1814, (particul.'::-, Vii 1^6) ordered for a third

reading, VII 1

206. Bill prescribing the method of conducting con-

troversies between ohsor more states, reported,
VI 35.

207. Bill authorising the use of the ports and liar- 1

bors of the United States by foriign vessels of
j

va-, repf :-t?<l, VI 34; referred, VI 3j. /

208. Bill ivhtti.g to the post-oliice establishment,

reported, VI 3j.

209. Bill granting pensions to the officers and sea-

men of the revenue cutters, in certain c:.ses,

reported, March 14, 1814, VI 42; becomes a

law, VI 134.

KILLS.
210. 15311 c incoming the p.iy of officers, senrcen and

marines rend twice and committed, VI 42; be-
OOITV

. M to :irrjcnd the militia laws, V 407; ordered

:ig -read a third time and passed
VI 7'J, amendments of the senate concurred in,
VI 127; becomes a law, \ i

il to compensate individuals in public ser-

vice for 1'iss of private pioM-rly captured or du-

thu encm\, \l 79; read * third time,M [

J6; hud over, VI 128; passes tluou^

reported, VII 3G7; Jan. Ihl5, new bill, 1-

418; proposed in senate, 1X434; resumed, X 60;

/ate, X 61; * law, X 174.

213. Bill fixing the next meeting of congress, VI
100.

214 Bill to amend the judicial system, indefinitely

postponed, VI 100.

215. Bill prohibiting the exportation of specie, VI
96, 97; debated and amended, VI 100; read a

third lime and indefinitely postponed, VI 111;

yeas ard nays, VI 127.

216. Bill to repeal the embargo and non-importa-
tion laws debated and amended read twice
in senate amendments agreed to passed, VI
11(); amendments of the senate concurred in, VI
111.

217. Bill authorising the appointment of certain
officers to the flotilla service VI 110; read the
third time and committed VI 111; becomes a law
VI 134.

218. Bill to, authorise the sub-division of public
lands read the third time and passed VI 111.

219. Bill authorising the purchase of Perry's pri-
ze-son lake Erie VI 111; passed and sent to the

senate VI 127; amendment of the senate concur-
red in VI 128; becomes a law VI 134.

220. Bill authorising the president's acceptance of
volunteers passes to . third reading VI 111;

passed VI 111; becomes a law VI 134.

221. Bill for the augmentation of the marine corps-
passed anel sent to the senate VI 127,- becomes a

law VI 134.

222. Bill to allow the paymaster general of the

army a salary of two thousand dollars passed,
Vl 127; becomes a law VI 134.

323. Bill to liquidate the claims of those who took

possession cf West Florida before its formal oc-

cupation by the United States; read three tim*-s

and passed VI 128.

224. Iiill to increase the salaries of tbe secretary
of senate and clerk of house passed VI 128.

22.5. Bill for the relief of widows and children of
officers and soldiers slain in service .Mr. Mont-

gomery's original motion, Oct. 3, 1814, amended
and passed VII 78; postponed in senate VII 313.

226. Bill for the temporary removal of the seat of

government original motion by Mr. Fisk, Sept.

26, 1814, VII 46; same gentleman offers another

motion declaring it iiie-r/wiiient Vll 78; bill re-

ported, ordered for a t!:ird reading
1 Vll 107;

taken up and reacted Vll 108
[[ Authorising the purchase of Mr. ,f

son's library original proposition by Mr. Jeffer-

son Vll 76, 78; taken upin decision VII 108; re.

sumed and ordered for a third reading VII lU8;

ordered to its third reading Vll 262; passes house

VII 367; bill for the removal, auel to provide a

room Vll 413;
'
;

!3,950 dollars appropriated for

the library VII 235; becomes a law VII I 27-

228. Bill to compensate the officers and men of

Barney's flotilla for the loss of their clothes VII

10; discussed VII 10?; resumed letter from
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the com. read debuted and passed \ll 1 :

i'-ill for classingthe militia, -nposi-

linn

107; hill i '', 176; c-.t'.

;med po^

, ;ce of voU.

resumed

.

ed and i! II 157; disru^st-d, VII

\ 11 64; amend-

il J14, 31

'

. I

'

to a of the v

',11 allowing additional compere

Arm . ., i-e-idiii.

'. H third time and pus .-comes

a l\w, VII

'.eequiprrv
of cert tin

-TI ^ '*

\ II 138, 1" -mem

the u c- ^"ll

hill

I upon
rri lories for t!

il 183;

\ II

.,'
further

;

-r filling the

ranks of the r

-

am ;

I ,i

.

VII

-

passed, VII 384

ia for

the i!

and substantia'.

i J 266; pro
266,
senate, A

.2 lobt, VI]

'ad a third lin .

subject, !

tee thereo

.ter, VIII .

.

\'ll 0: ; read . .
.

. -liird tiir.

.1, IX CCl. ; ,1 commitu
.

the i

passed, > J!

VIII 26.

ofM i

reading, \

416.

jrliiijr tl.en-iK'.ir.crf-

one!

iiartly

VII

I law, VIII

1

.

.

fere

II

I

a law,

.
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BILLS.
' H relating to floating batteries ordered for

a third reading, VII 313; reviewed in the senate.

lee VII 367; indefinitely postponed,

iill to establish a board of commissioners in

the navy department. VII .15; ordered

.1 reading, Vll pa.ss-?d, A II

amended in senato and p:i-s--d ?.nu-ndnv.

the senate concurred in, VII 383; becomes a law,

;.ll regulating contracts and purchases in the

n*vv (U partmrnt, VII 315.

254 Bill for quieting claim-, in the .Mississippi ter-

ritorv, VII 315; lost, VII 333; supplementary
bill from the senate passed, VII 351; becomes
a law, VIII 27.

Ml to raise certain companies of rangers ex

amined passed for a third reading passed. VII

;
bill of repeal, VII 413; passed, VII 413.

:,:ll supplementary to the act laying duties on

distillers passed, VII 333; amendment, Ml
.

. H t ry becomes a law, VIII 27.

:iill reported for the better protection of the

',". fromier by granting donations of lands

>ual settle I; indefinitely postpon-

ed, VII 416.

258. Bill for the better regulation of the ordnance

department ordered for a third reading, VII

351; amendments of the senate read and com-

mitted, VII 383.

250. Rill to amend the militia act, VII 333; outline

discussed postponed, VII 352.

:,ill laying a direct tax in the district of Co-

lumbia, VII 352; ordered for a third reading,
VII 414,415; passed, VII 416; passed (senate)
VI i I -0; becomes a law, V)

::ill laying a duty on lotteries, VII 352; or-

dered fora third reading passes, VII 383; in

senate postponed rejected, VII 413.

;'ill declaring the assent of congress to an act

of Georgia, allowing fees to the health officers at

SI. Mary's and Savannah postponed, VH 352.

l,ill authorising the purchase of certain lands

near Plattsburg postponed, VII 352; passed,
VII 383; becomes a law, VIII 27.

264. Bill in addition to the act for laying out a

road from Cumberland to the state of Ohio, VII

366; 100,000 dollars appropriated aod bill pas-

sed, VII 414; law, VIII 27.

265. Bill for the establishnrceut of one or more float-

ing batteries twice read and committed Mi
367; old bill VII 313, 351; indefinitely postponed
VII 416.

266. Hill of appropriations for the civil list, 1814,

VII 367; resumed, amendments, ordered for s

third reading VII 368; passed VII 383; passed
senate VII 413; amendments of the senate agreed
to, VII 414; becomes a law, VIII 27.

'267. Bill to provide additional revenue by laying a

duty on plate and jewelry manufactured in tke

United States passed for a third reading pass-

es, VII 383, 413; passes house, VIII 20; becomes
a law, Vl<.

268. Bill to amend the act laying duties on licen

ses to retailers, amended and passed the se-

nate, VII 383.

269. Bill concerning courts of justice in the Indi-

ana territory, read a third time and passed, VII
383; becomes a law, VIII 27.

270. Bill concerning certain claims to land in the

Illinois territory, ordered for a third reading,
Vll 383; becomes a law, Vll I 27.

BILLS.
271 Rill making provision for the subsistence of

the
,-irmy, Ml 352; read a third time and p..

MI 384.

Ml concerning Malthew Guy and others re-

. MI ;! K

11 for the better temporary accommodation
of congress p.! L13; bill for the

porary removal of the seat of government, MI
107; lost, VII 108.

274. Hill vcgulatir .cnsation to post
S II 413; passed, VII 413; becc:.

VIM 27-

275. Rill repealing the discriminating duties, passed,
VII -11 , reported in without ai

ment, VIII 21; passed, VIII 23, 21; becon,

law, VI II 27.

276. Bill to provide for the transportation v\

Jefferson's library and to obtain a library room,
VII 413.

277. Bill to provide for clothing the militia, while

in public service, (by Mr. Jackson,) amended and
ordered for a third reading, passed the house

unanimously, Vll 414.

278. Bill requiring the secretary of the senate aiwl

clerk of the house to give bonds for the faithful

performance of their duties passed, VII 414;
becomes a law, VII!

279. Bills fixing the compensation of collectors ta-

ken up, and the terms fixed, VII 414, 415; agreed
to, VIII 23.

280. Bill concerning invalid pensioners, Vll 416; re-

ported, Feb. 21st, 181.
r

, ordered for a third read-

ing, VIII 22; passed, VIII 23; becomes a law
Vill 27; see no. 174.

28.. Bill fixing the military peace establishment,

reported by Mr. Troun, Feb. 22, 1815, sketch of
the bill, VII 416; discussed, VIII 21; resumed,
debated, reduction, VIII 21; progress, resumed
and ordered to a third reading, passes the senate

VIII 22; amendments of the sen ite disagreed to

entirely, Mil 23; see debate at length on this

bill, VIII sup. 106, 121; difference adjusted by
compromise, and 10,000^ fixed upon as the num-
ber of men, Mil 24, remarks ofthe National In-

telligencer, VIII 24.

282- Bill repealing the acts relating to volunteers

and sea fencibles, VII 413; passed, VII 416; and
to the flotilla service, VII 413; VIII 21; amend-
ments of the house concurred in, VIII 2C; becomes
a law, Vill 27.

283. Bill (equivalent to) declaring war against Al-

giers; message of the president recommending-
the measure," MI 416; secret proceedings, Vill

24; referred to the committee of foreign relations,

VIII 25; report from the department of state, VIII

21, bill reported, Mil 26; read a third time a-

mended by a preamble passed the house, VIII

25.

284. Bill for completing the public buildings at

West Point; passes the senate, Mil 20; passes the

house, VIII 23, 24; becomes a law, VIII 27.

285. Bill to continue in force for a limited time the

act establishing trading houses with the Indians;

passes the senate, Vill 20; passes the house, VIII

22; becomes a law, VIII 27; law at length X 176.

286. Bid to establish a system of navigation for the

United States; read a second time, VIII 20; re-

sumed in senate and ordered for a third reading,
X 110; laid over, X 127, 128.

287. Bill relating to the boundary lines of the lands

ceded by the Creeks, passed, VIII 24; becomes

a law, VIII 27.
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,LS
238. Rill to pr"vidr (or tl

buv for a suiuihlr i.

Mill to prohibit tl i ie, VII

us'ict-and i

liili dt u i-mining
1 tin* r lotion o

tJie L i'< d Si.,'

. e, \ I!

! non-imp-. rt:i

tion VII ;

i'm^ and drh'niiitc th<

.lions lor tli

i c army, 181">,

intf, viii , Vin 27j th<

i'.ill to authorise tlie p:\nient ofcortain tnili'ia

' Iv postpuii
I

'i

",ill to incvt -;iion of the secre-

:ius of t!iesei.:.u-, \ ll! ^ a l;i\v,

Mil 7.

ior t' -.- -ol!vc!.io!i of the

on the tubi

, liu-, VIII

ptured
fleet

.11 .ni h'iri

iddilional

Carr: ' : . .
,

\ i II '>

rcl.iil-

.

309 Rill to en,hie the peoole of the Mi-
Territory to Turin a constitution

ment, &.c '

:

.' .te liie c

twer

conling- to the convention

,11 n^
the ti

a tliird reading, (tenate); -U-huted, (u!>U ) !

deba
A ilhollt :ii:

1

!

'

.

IX -11'.'. a;)H']nlii,

IX 4JG; gr
ronf\

Jll. Hi' : the time tor ^ the
annual tr.tr

Jl'J Hill ,..ukm fiirtber
;

r
inilit.-.ry

uing- the \Vur, l\

1 > See \o. 69. Hill to continue in force the p

r, solutions .i.lo;;
:

, ile-

bated.

14. Hill to continue the

solution ul );' '., IX

taken up. \>

. I

\ 174.

tresumed, ir

i motion ajp-.

! to; debate thereon, i

inpT tiic president to receive

v.k- , in lieu

1

|

-

1 inli r-

I

p^

:

! K

ft

', 1X379; 1

,;H. Hill {'..r h>* li| li LatlOU

inl'o; ..its on the p

Ji9 Mill t< npc.d ilu- din i

III. .in;;

li.ir.l time ..i.,l
|]

.

.

-

.tnd Mil

,

.
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BILLS
IX 4 '3; X 14, 29; lost in senate, X 30; indefinitely

,
X HO

26. Hill authorising a subscription for certain c:i

nal stock l>>
-hi secretary ot tin tn-a-ury, IX 433;

:i sccor.il -inn- i
1

-1 14.

.11 providing a room tor the congressional li-

brary, ordered for a third reading
1

; pa.-scs senate,

ill to reward the officers and crew of the Ar-

IX 361: postponed, IX 434.

:ill to reward the- olh'eers and crew of the

Hornet, passed house, IX 43 "^ law, \ 17-}.

ill making further provisions for the families

of those \\hotdl in the late war, IX 435; re-.uimd

and ordered for a third reading, IX 436.

331. Dill In reduce the amount of the d rect tax,

18 419, 135, ; 1<\ pas.M-d, IX 436, taken up;

motion for an entire repeal lost by an equal divi-

sion, X 1-1: ..-.h-n-d to a third
reading

after many
nioti' \ resumed and passed, X 30: amend-

ments of the senate concurred in, X 31; see No.

355; law, X 174.

.13 J. Bill making appropriations for ordnance and

ordnance stores, IX 418: read a third time and

passed; resumed; blanks filled, IX 436; X 29; a-

mended and passed, X 30; amendments of the se-

nate agreed to, X 31; law, X 174.

'.'.ill making further provision for military ser-

vices, IX 36 j, 363; resumed, amended, debated

and progress reported, IX 436; see No. 312; re

sumed, X 14; amendmen s of the senate agreed

to, and other amendments made by the house;

passes for a third reading; passed, X 15; resumed

in senate, X 45; passed senate, X 60, 61: resumed,
X 110; passed X 125; law, X 174; see No. 408

334. Bill to establish a law library at t!ie seat of go-

vernment, read a second time, X 13; 5000 dollars

appropriated; passes to a third reading; passed,
X46.

335 Hill supplementary to an act relating to the

^ azoo claims, ordered' to a third reading, X 13, 14

see No. '26; read a third time and passed, X 46

law, X 176.

336. Bill making appropriations for 'he construc-

tions of roads and canals; sketch, X 14; resumed

X 29; postponed, X 30; postponed indefinitely ii

senate, X 110.

"-ill for the relief of the Canadian volunteers

taken up; progress reported; resumed; new bill

HILLS
ed for a third reading, X 46, [senate]: passes
house, X 46, 60; debated, X 94; law, X 175.

43. Hill in addition to the act establishing a navy
pension fun-1, X !:>; p-issrd senate; reiVnvd in the

house, X 46. see 10, 9 !, *;5; p^ed, X 125.
311. Bill providing for the publication of the d ci-

sions in the L. States' srpreme court; see sketch,
X 45

345. Hill to incorporate the ftmule asylum of Wash,
ington, ordered fora third reading by the casting
VOte Of the speaker, afterwards rejfcted, X 46.

346. Bill to repeal the duties on furniture, X 46, 62;

law, X 175.

347. Bill to repeal the duties on watches, X 46; or-

dered for a third reading and passed, X 62; law,
X 175.

348. Bill to repeal the duties on distillation, X 46;

resumed, X t-2; new form, X 125; law, X 175.

349. liill respecting the officers and crew of the

Wasp, amended and ordered for a third reading;
ske'ch of the bill; pusses senate, X 60, 61, twice
read and refcrr d, X 62; law, X 176.

350. Bill to limit appeals from the circuit court in

Columbia, X 60; twice read and referred, X 62;

Lw, X 176.

331. Bill altering the terms of the courts in Ver-
mont, passed, X 61; law, X 175.

352. liill relative to evidence in cases of naturaliza-

tion, taken up in senate, and amendment of the
house agreed to, see sketch; amended and passed,
X 61; law, X 176.

353. Bill making the annual appropriations for go-
vernment, 1816, X 61; new appropriations for sun-

dry purposes, X 94: senate recede from their a.

mendments, X 125; blank foe die improvement of
the public square filled, X 125; additional, for

1816, X 165; list at length, X 142; law, X 175.

354. Bill to provide for quieting and adjusting cer-

tain land -laims in the Mississippi territory, out-

lines, X 61; debated, resumed and rejected, X 62;
afterwards passed; law, X 174, 175.

355. Bill supplementary to the bill laying a direct

tax,X 62; 151; see No". 331; law at length, X 223.

Bill authorising a distribution of 100,000 dollars

among the Algerine captors, X 62; ordered for a

third reading, X 125; law, X 175.

356. Bill to provide more effectually for the pay-
ment of specie by the banks within the district of

Columbia, sketch, X 77, 151.

substituted b\ Mr. Harbour; debated air.l passed 357. Bill to regulate the tariff; proceedings altcnd-

third reading, X 14; passed its third reading, ;

.29; supplement passed senate, X 177, [see

ph.n, X 14]; law, X 174, 175

338. Bill reported for the gradual increase of the
,

u.tvy, read t\\ ice and Committed, X 15; resume !;

detail by the chairman, X 126; ordered to a third

reading; read a third time and passed, X 127; law,
X 175.

339. Bill relating to settlers <v.i the lands o f
'

the U.

States, ordered for a third reading, X 30;

sed, X78.
'/.ill for the niii-t o! certain militia, ^Dudley's

mtnl X 30; law, \ 175.

341. Hill in addition to the art i< Dilating ihe post-
oftice establish;. i ,01- a

third reading, X 30. fur a third read-

ing its origin, X 62; resumed and amended, X 77;
'

resume , X 78, 79; remarks by the Ed. Iteg. X 79;

ordered for a third reading, X 94; resumed, a-

mended and debated, X 95; resumed and debated,
X 96; ordered for a third reading: passed; yeas
and nays, X 111; resumed, amended in senate, X
125; esumed, amended and passed, X 150; passed
sena e, X 151; committee of the house recommend
an agreement wi'h the senate; agreed to, X 152.

358. l.ills for the admission of the Mississippi ter-

ritory into the union, passed house, X 94; post-

po.'cd, X 177.

359. Bill to admit the Indiana territory into the

union, pas >ed; votes, X 94; read a third time and

passed senate, X 1 '5; passed, X 126; law, X 174.

360. Hd! to increase the pensions ofcertain invalids,

4b; KM'meo; a-; X 94; read twice and passed, X 95, 125;law,X 175.

;mentso! U
,;;i

ted to uf cr debate, 361. l'i!l to increase the salaries of certain officers

. n-ad twice and passed, X 95; re-

suineu n. senate, X 1 J rejected in senate, X 111;

U-, X 174.

,,11 trt change ;);<

member* of c

time; retjumui, i.uiid.y i.:n'^:

it-ntothe

; i ead a second
'.j> offered; pts.?-

sketcn, X 77; progress en the bill rcspec.ing the

salaries of clerks, rejected in senate, X 177-
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BILLS
362. Bill making appropriations for the military es-

tablishment, 1816, read twice and passed, X 95;

ordered to a third reading in senate, X 177; law,
X 176.

36.). Hill to alter the law of costs, postponed inde-

finitely in senate, \ 110.

364. Mill for the more effectual collection of the re-

venue in tlit- lawful money of the I'niu-d

X 11 :ch, X llli rec >mmitted,
;<d debated, \ 1

'. in senate; resumed, X I.'M

\ 163.

'.ill allowing the introduction of slaves into

the I ) -ons coining there

366. Kill changing' the mode and rate of the tax on
list ilia' ion, p^e, sena' .

'..11 'or the a national univer-

368. Mill to increase the -
. >n of puMic

min: 1 dollars, reported A
pril iiird reading,

I, X 151.
: >d to rt-dn-- tailers,

:. X 151; Iixv, \ 176.

370 Hill *br improving i'ie cupi oi septan .

dollars approp: : -lined and >i

i ;U, X 175.

fix the p< >t of the ma-
rine corps, X 151; indelim >,ied X U>4.

K . -tponed,
51 .!

ling \|

'.ill allowing drawbacks on spiri'.s and refined

!

.ill making appropriations lor tne na\

(firming a grant of land given to gen
'

: eks, X 127;
.

. cl< ,-k. \ 1

; tting J500 dollars to

.
\ IT."

ending th<

\ I i ud u.i

Bill to inn dar\ nf U)

the
.

okiiert

militia

. iriginal m..ti.in ,,| Mr.

*, 256; see .7; hill

: ps >l

'

M

hill.

384. iiiii ;>ink-

\ I I

385. liil! , | (11 i ,
,

cd - r ic late army, reported, XI 273.

BILLS
386. Rill respecting a revision of the act respecting

claims, reported, its object, XI 27J; amended in

senate, XI 4 ul nays and certain propo-
. XI 407/408; amendments and fate, X It

38; report thereon in senate, \ !

1 to repeal the present compensation la\v, kc.
\l -74; ch ruder of the report accompanying
tl.c hill, XI J74; report, -,gth,

resumed, debated, XI 351; compensation
reduced to 6 dollars />er <//V,;i, XI 351, 363; pi*"*-

xl 362, 363; det il-. \1

\i "., jreaa m i it

third time, Mr. Randolph's remark-;, pat. \t
\! 381; passed in senate, XI

97; law, Ml 7.

'\ tor the establishment of a national univer-

.te and tlOtll

\! \ \econ-

itution, re-

fused to be consider -. r -port by Mr.

the bill, X,

the Farmers' and Median-
i--s

'

r..i ik. m m, reported, XI 293; in-

d<. ii
litelj

390. Hill to inc irporatu tiie Central hank of George-
town and Washington, reported, X :cti-

nitelv postponed, Xl

Hill ;o incorporate t o I'nion bank of Alexan-

dria, reported, XI 293; indefinitely postponed, XI

392. Bil ! o extend the charters of certain banks in

the district ot Columbia, and for other purpn-
toned, \i

Hill to incorporate the I'atn.itie. b.,.ik ot' Wash,
indefinite:.

Mill to prevent tiie circulation ot' mi.

note-; \vitiiin the district of Columbia, reported,
\!

39-). Hill to provide for the pu > the dfe
cision

and na\ -,, Xll ,

'.'("> Mill 'o ant'io ise the j limit
i other pn: , !. the bill at

n nittedt \ (

I to set ap-ti'L and p.

t'und for internal unprovementx, th>- bonn.s of the
tlu- na'i'Hia! !)an:.

the dr-id.'i.U, original motj.ni M Mlioun,
,. ihr- bill

smiiiil, votes on llf .
i

.

. Xll 14; the

t the bill in

:i of the i

N
'

-ill at lenglh, XI

in the

ite re-

.

.
\ ; iMiittc'd to t!ie c initiiittee o<

400. Bill to incorporate the present Real Estate bank
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I
s

of \lex:mdri:i, by the name of the Franklin bank,
I 2

401. Mid eqniring the establishment of the 1

kin the dis'.ric' uYi i, vead a

third time and :

null-, to the

. read a third
;

g

ive (home) depart

deb.iU', fate

dr : . \ I .380.

general, ordered

;'.d .t third ' me, pi-
. Committed in the house, XI

i partial appropriation for the ar-

I hiled wi-h 40-0,000 dolors rca-

t liiiu, read a third time

and ,

-

,i . \! -

,*.); ;,.,>~ed, XI >G2.

106 fi
, i"lkr tue commutation of soldiers'

b mrv l.i ,d, XI

id 'he act granting bounties a 11
,

'

. pay t;> cert:iiii Canadi in \olun'.eers, \

House, XII 1.). becomes a law, XII 27.
'

!l fit' amendment to the act nuking further

p )\i>i>;i tor military services during the late

;.'\i .U9.
409. liiil <), ....hment of a n itional armon

11 arms, XI 35 J.

41'J. Hill to provide f >r tne redempt o i oi' 'he pub
lie debt, reported, \i 35 J; character a-ul object
of the bill, ordered fo,- u third reading, X11,15;

la.\. ,el.twat leiisrrh, Xll 71.
41 1 Hill for preventing ci.i/ens of the United

ig vessels <>l \\ar to "he citi/^ns

or subjects of foreign powers, Sec &.c. XI 35J;

resuim 1, XI .SI; vc-m.trk>, views and letters, X!

381; resin na.k-hv Mr. K >ot, bill

.^e ,-'.>r

at i ,>:,-<, 1. \l 384; ne.vti- e,

M ;i; imended, \l 397; again,
-

proceedings, XII 37, :58, law

,, Xi! 52.

i. the* people of the western put
i a c.) is.i ution and state

is -i;d to a sec >nd r-- i'l

")?; report, \' ; . ordered for a third

re:.dir--. i.s jiroli.ible fule, X 33 J. 'jt-c-nncs a law,

11 J. Hill -o establish a separate territorial go"rn-
i par' of the Mississippi ter-

! ;-as;t.i lo a second reatl-

. t trice read
'

ill ii'iTJ
,

, H'd'Tcd if) ;i

i-ig i'l senntt-, \il 14; passed, \'!>

a third reading in house, XL1 1 >. Ix -

-'.'. X 'I '2 !.

. classing and arming the mi-
XI 363; re-port at l-.ig.U, XI JiyJ,

'vo -ibit intercourse -vith ports or places
into 'which the vessels of the United States are
't

i
o .- iter :;n I trade; twice re.i I md

v ' "-lies anev title, :i n'-n i-

'ined, XI 3 i4, resumed an 1 <!

XI M7, 39S, see no. 4^4.

415^
''

ie widows .md ch
'

l.-c-i

, seamen .mJ mari <ei \v!o .,'ci-f

-. ier, XI 355; taw, XII '27.

417. Uni of ippropriatipn? for tre.tties \viih tlie

, repor.ed, XI vSQ; -iO,Ojj l)llars app-.
priated, XI 397; bwomes a law, XII 27.

HILLS
H8 liill pnvidi-ig for the punish .-nent of crimes
and offences within the Indian boundan
H

; twice read and ro-v.-rnted in tnc hous- XI

jn senate, passed, Xll U, becomVs a
la\\ , Xll 27.

-Hi'. Mill n iking appropriations for tlie payment of
i claims for militia services to the si

. X! 180.

420. liili t,> a.nnul ihe act-, for the government and
regulati m (;'>.- ,men in the merchant servi.
lor the relief of distressed American seat,.

. p>rts, XI 382.
-'21. Hill to authorise the opening and working of

copper mi ,es on hike Superior,' and for other pur-
poses, rcpo;- cd, XI 383.

i ?2. Mill to C-XT )d the patent of Andrew Law, f|,,.

his improvement in the art of printing mu>

423. Mill to provide for the prompt seulemn.t ,,f

public accounts, reported, nud a inird li.ueand
passed ihe senate, XI .>97; becomes a law, XII
^7; amendments or'the senate concnri\- ( l in, xn,;s

i -i. Uiii
coiid-nu.jg tne nuvjga! ion of tnc '

Stales, nporu-d, XI 3o'4; debated, XI 397, a-
mended in the inm.-e, read a third tine and pass-
ed, XI 399 ordered lo a third reading i

senate, XI 4.U. read a third time an 1 p.ts.cd, Xlt
li, concurrence pf the two houses reported XII

^15;
see uill 398; law at lengtn, X.I ( 5j.

i-o. Bui respec ing Lhe ransom ur' c-iplives in the
lute war, rep ,,-te I, XI 398; passes tirough acorn-
imtteeof.Uie w.iole, XI 4J9; ti.ie enlarged, (reim.
bursement for nuaey advanced by individuals )
o.-dered ror a mini reading, XI 4J9, passed \l
410; passed senate, Xll 14.

4-^6 itiii to rt-guia e trade with the Indians, and
to exclude torugners, XI o';) ; la\v, Xll J7.

427. lii.l nv
c.U.'jiis.Mi.g a natuiul ar.n ,,-\- on the

Uluo or 1 1 i brunch^.reported, 60.0UO dolls -m-
propi-iated, X ;

ii:ii to ivpeai an act allowing additional pay
e^n ntiiiieius LO b. eve, ofKcer.-*, &c .Mr. Cia>'re ark

,, \i399; pas es the house agaiast the w-inr
Oiipositiono ir. Harrison, .\i\ 15.

4.9. I'xit o i, icrease tae compcr^aiioa ofcertain coj-
lectors o, t.,e cusloais, re,i.,rud, \l 4^8; becomes
a la

4 iO. Mui m
.ki.ig additional appiopriit o.is to defray-

the expeiMe.i of me army an. I miiuia durii, the
late war, XI 4CI8, real a tiiiiM ti;ne and r
\1 4,1. passes t.ie h ,use, Xil 1.5 Uvv, Xf

4.J. UiK m.ikjiig app.-oprntioiLS lor ihe military es-

tablislimeML, l/,;7, reported, M 4 )o, resumed, XI
410, 430; ixad a Imrd time and passed, Xi 431;
p. ts-.es ihe house, Xli 1.5; becomes a law, Xll 27.

432. liili .ran.-.! erring tiie tint es of -ne commission-
er f>i 'lo.i'i* > In.; bank of tue irni.ed Slates, and
'o -iboiiiii lie oilioe (M c.nmnUsioner of loans, XJ
409, becomes a law, Xll 27.

43 >. Hill to regulate the pay oi' pursers and midship-
men in the navy, and of t;e medical staff of the
U. Stales, XI 409, posipon.-d, Xll 14.

434. Mill to repeal the second section or' an act con-

cerning '.he pay oi' oHicer.s, seamen and marines,
&.C. read a tiiird time and passed, XI 409.

43.V. Mill for tiie relief of certain sufferers during*
tiie late war wilh (ireat iiriuiii, appropriating*
>40,000 dollars for the sull'crers on the Niagara
trout ier, resumed, XI 409; amended, XI 410.

6. Bill authorising the pay. ent of a certain sum
of money to tuc state of Georgia,

, XI 40?; riauaid,
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RLO
437. Bill to repeal a part of the bi iute the

duties on imp

longing to the I'niied Su*t

ing-ton, re;ut ut.iird time and pj
XII

139. Hill supplementary to an .

.

a 1;.

440 Bill making
1

appropriations for the navy, 1817,

i

441. Hill i" ' .lames

,!.|llv.T ()f I.

twice a;ul ordered for a third

c, XI I 1 i,

.v therein dc-

..ig the transportation
li lil to labor, read a tuirci

tinii

1 1 respecti '\>inS from the ser-

nbject of ihc hill,

.
.

,:e the Columbian Institute,
I 1 1.

in lands

Jor t.. ;

din, XI I H;
Ml H, 15; heroine* a law, XII 27

amend t!ie act ;.uil .;eiHTal

: UHT j>ro\-i-ions for the army
! 14.

.in buiks in the district

.

'

,ed and

.u-xt n.ceting ot

:i lands for securing
1 a

,.d hoard of agriculture,
, \il 1 1, the ,iuii in de-

die dis-

cs the house,

-:5j I

' lumbian

tnin,

.sses the

irkasaw
. \

i

'

'

151. \

ULU' .

CLA
crnor, ItMter* from him on the subject

1 1 343.

merchant* 16 at the t

. motion to sus-pend th.eir payment during
.

...irdi-n proposition, to establish one in

the d .hunbia, II 215,

I

1
.' i! \ i to the sold!

niii them, IX 1">; inst"

. '. l\ ;
. 03; XII 113.

il 287, 40ti; M.-C mili-

.lin, and John M. a:i clcrtii,:i c.

MR \hl.r.Y, Mr. resolutions of, 1330; IV 318, \

Nil

i tion from the inventor of, II

-overinpro:'
resolution i

; \ ,T; see "Iln,

(,. I)

iritXVKl.T., Mr. resolutions of, I 306,447; III 304;
V 20r> ; VMS

i
IS

'M)V, Mr. n-.ol,uioMs of, 1\

M.liorv, M,-. resolutions ..;. \

h on the e:n

remarks in the dt-i-

the military .ihlishmf-nt, \\\\ sup. ill,

118, 1 i

power. .In. I "l'\ I \

CAMPflELI
r,.V\ VDV upper and lower, see .. l>

(JAN \LS, si c "r IX memorial of tlio iU-
1

ny. XI vjl; report thereon frenerall;. ,

C \N A R V i-.u->, riKjui:--.

mine there, ! ;

CAI'iTOI., hill for the ;

tion for improvements in the h

^

H4; petiti(^:i

tion resp' ~4; hill r

ca."

OAK \<;r \>. .;.!
'

lie inhabit.,

tc-r thc-t-.irtlKji::. ! ') from thr

inrnish the
sullen

(, \ KUi !

of the tax upon. l\

:iill.

(I! V\ll' \.\ \ . luc M'.leiiCf

'-I I )

KT.\

..arlv, on . :i tlie

to thr-

1814,

!IK\\ II 68.

ri\ ||. I: ,;.

( 'lit! I

(I, MM
uiulry reiplutions respecting,

..),
Mr. IKuir-, JU'/.iuu conccruinij, \
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Virginia for advances to the general government,
Air. Eppes' motion respecting, A" 346; revulution-

.nd others, IV 258; VI 35; see bounty lands

for cl. ims on that subject; report on the claims
for property lost, destroyed, &C. XJ! 72; Mr. For-

syth's resolutions on the subject, XI 257, 259,
see bills, Vo. 386; and particular /,

CLARK, gen. William, letters from him on Indian

hostilities, II 342. 143.

;\K. Edward, his mrde of harbor defence, II

100, 109.

F Kentucky first chosen speaker
of the house, (1811) I 153". his address on tin- oc-

casion, 1 153; his speech on the bill for providing
an additional mili'.Ty force. 1 332; resolutions, II

J51: IV" 214: his reply to John Randolph's ap-

peal" and "fragment," II 265; prevented from at-

tendance by a fall from his horse, II 193; speech
on the additional army bill, 1813, III 369; re-e-

elected speaker of the 13th congress (May, 181
>)

IV 214; Biographical sketch of him, from a Lon-
don paper, (authentic!) Vll 280; appointed co-ne-

gociator with Messrs. Calla : in ml Uussel, V >50;
'(

dsomereply to the drifin/of Henry Gotburne,
j

esquire, VII 23ft; re . eaker of the 14th COMMERCIAL resolutions respecting the mer-

COMMKRCIAL/j (
'

).M

136, 148; prohibiting certain exports in foreign
bottoms, No. 146: prohibiting traffic with the en-

emy, No I6o, J49; prohibiting the use of British
licenses, \o. 27, 172; prohibiting ransoms, No.
195; prohibiting the importation of certain Hri.
tish goods, No. prohibition respecting libelled

merchandi/e, No. 194; for the relief of embargo*
ed coasters, No. 81; admitting foreign vessels of
war into our ports and harbors, VI 34 ; to repeal
the embargo and non-importation laws, No. 8V;

allowing additional compensation to masters of
is for bringing home distressed American

seamen, No. 232; to repeal the discriminating
duiies on tonnage and imports, No. 275; prohibit-
ing the exportation of specie, No. 215, 289; re-

ng certain prohibitory and non-importation
acts. No. 216, 291; regulating and establishing
the compensation of collectors, No. 28, 37, 279,
297, 304; regulating tue commercial convention
between the United States and Great Britain, No.
310; debate t ereon, IX sup. 9 to 53; report of
the conferees, X 11, 26; allowing a drawback
on (I s illed spirits and refined sugars when
poried. No. o73; tariff, No. 357.

M, !\ '"'4: r marks on t!ie revenue propo
sitions, (1816) IX 376; unanimous vote of thanks

to him at the close at the 2nd session of the 14th

congress, his r ply, XII 38.

< I,'\T<\. George, vice nrc-ident of the United

Slates, his death announced to the senate, II 135;

to the hou^e, II 135, 136; ceremonies at his fu-

neral, II 130.
'

; UPTON, \ir. resolutions of, VII 141.

< LOSK1) door*, II 84,88, 98, 99, 100, 109, 110,

256, 279, >01, 303; III 175, -34,384, IV
V 271 VII 414, 416; VIII

j

21, 22; secret session, (embargo, 1312) II 96;
j

in senate for raising- an addi'io > d military force,
j

II 98; house, respecting a publication in the Alex-

; , FIraM, H W.
f'OJNS, foreign, I>ill for their regulation, see bills,

j

No. 119; see "mint," I

I', cap ured by the French, protest of the

in, II 220.

r'>M\ir,l!' I \L filiations; see "bills," by the

numbers as referred to here; bill supplementary
to the act regulating intercourse with (ireat TJri-

lain and France, I 373; postponed in senate, I

bill denationalizing American vessels in

certain cases, 1 295; to prevent foreign exporta- {

tion under foreign licenses, \o. 27,75; es'ablish-
j

ing the compensation of collectors, No. 37; for'

the reliefofnumerous importers of British (pools, !

Nos. 43, 123; prohibiting the importation of spi-

'

rits, \
T
o. 26; for the protection, recovery and in- I

demnification of \vrv:*i': i i -'-mi'-it, \
T

o. 3<i; lay- j

ing an emb.irgo, N'o. 81, 110; authorising the de-

parture of vessels in certain cases, No. 81, 85;

permitting merchantmen to arm, No. 18; more

effectually to protect our commerce and coasts, '

Vo. 2, 167; extending the time of importation
with the privilege of drawback, No. 98; impos-

ing double duties, No. 11, 69, 151, 157; continued,
No. 69; to repeal the non importation acts, No.

69, 111; prohibiting the exportation of naval and

military stores, No. 110; admitting tiie entry of

vessels on certain conditions, No. 119; prohibiting
the employment of foreign seamen, No. 128; im-

posingan additional dutyon wire, No. 1 1 2; suspend- COMMITTEES for resolutions, see "committees;"

ing the non-importation Uw, No. Ill, 135; im-
,

under the head of "resolutions;" of elections,

posing Additional duties on foisign tonnage, N.p. names, I 168; III 175; IV 215; IX 294; XI 238.

-' bonds, by Air. Cheves, III 208; and Mr.
Hiub, VIII ZO; relating to privileges allowed to
native citizens in navigation, Dana, Vil 413;
for the pro

1
, ection of seaim.

powers, Dana, Vll 413; VVrig'tr,

331, 344, 461, prohibiting trade xvi:h

Fisk, i V 248; excluding foreign seamen from our
service, ForsUh, VI! 1 22 declaring a repeal of
the embargo act expedient, Gas ton, VI 42, 77;
ditto of non-intercourse, same, VI 42; amend-
ment to the constitution, so as to allow a duty on

exports, proposed, Mi chell II 42; for the gradu-
al exclusion of fo eign seamen trom our service,

Harper, X 110; for compelling merchantmen to

cany a certain number of apprentices, Harp r, \
110; for imposing additional duties on hempen
manufactures, Rhca, 1 2^2; for repealing that

part of the non-importation law, which relates tc

plaster, Kent, III 362; declaring the embargo
unconstitutional, King, V 346; proposing to re-

peal the law against licenses, King, VI 127; ex-

cluding certain foreign vessels from our ports in

retaliation, King, IX 41s,- prohibiting the expor-
tation of provisions, Newton, III 321; enquiry
into the tonnage duty on foreign vessels, Smith,
X 14; to suspend the embargo during negocia-
tions, Wright, VI 15,- enquiry into the operation
of the discriminating du.ies, Uurwell, IX 435;
bill regulating the collection of duties and im-

ports, no. 28, 37, 219, whole series of war taxes
and restrictive laws, Nos. 69, 313; war bill, No.

108; letters of marque, <kc no. 109; naturaliza-

tion laws, no. 113 150, 162, 352; revenue, no. 67,
69, 151, 152, 158, 234, 245, 267, 268; establish-

ing a commissioner of the revenue, no 173; duties

on prize goods, no. 178; national bank, no. 186;

report of duties and taxes, no. 317, 319, 346, 347,
348; collection of the revenue in specie, no. 364;
bill to prohibit intercourse with foreign powers
whose ports are interdicted to American ships,
no. 415; relating to seamen in the merchant ser-

vice, and their relief, no. 420; bill to regulate the

trade in plaster, XII 37; circular from the trea-

sury thereon, XII 301.
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(.'< )M
of wars and means names, I 200; III 175, IV

ui the chair-

man, (1816)b\ M i 238.

of commerce and manufac ill J 111 . 7.V

n :i;,. \i

of claim,. ! J ": II! 175: IN 1
.

\

46, I

on publir la.uk, 1 2(jQ; III 175. \\

256; VI!

clair

for llu- diMrict of Columbia, I 200; III 175;

11

ot .1 unfinished 1" '

JOO; 1\

!56j Vil
'

of accounts, I 200; IV 215; ^ 256; All IK

lor apportionment of representati-
of post offices and post roads, I 200; Hi 17.J;

; VII 46; l\ 295; XI -

on naval aHairs, I 200; III 17 11

Ml 16; IX 295; M
on pensions and revolutionary claim-,, \

of the judiciary, V 256; Ml 46; IX 295; XI

of fomgn relatic.s, I 200; report, (1812)1
25?; remarks thereo,,, 1 250, 251; explanation of

their vip\\
I,

.<f their

report in its pa- , 293, 295; report
on the iir . 'inmcnding \\ ar \vi;

Britain, 11 > sit during the sittings
of the ho:. names, V 271; IX 295; XI
258,
^ on military affairs, XI 258, 273.

Indian affair.-,, I 200, XI 258.

on the ^pani-h Aim/n-an colonies, I 200; on
the maiiut ,:.non. small arms, &.c. 1 200.

on disabled and superannuated i.tlicers and sol-

I of the revolutionary army, 1 223; names I

rt a bill, I 254; of enquiry respecting
the < .. ii the rnitcil Si at us

i t jud.^eToul.
min, to the

. -iiry from them, rcijuesting a

i eiit of tlie p d 1

-t a bill of appropriations, (1812) 1

on enrolm at, I \ J15, ;

\\aging the \v\r S\ the

Ofiemy, 1\ 215; on ihe militia laws, and alf..irs.

\l J73j on retalUtioii,
1; on pu!)lii- c\|)cndi.ur.--,, \l 1 >, \ll ;

. I JJS; Dll
i

1 riAollltiiili-

1146; lX295j on p
on an uniform and n;n ion-

CUM.ils,

ix iiuUonalu
m mili-

of' tlie

into the UIUO ,
I X

,t Icuglh,
v

\ II

'

COMP
-.mpri.,.

tion," bills of, tor property captured or destroyed

t'OMl'l.NSA 11 CO
by the en. \ II ;>67; IX 310, ^18,
434; X 61), M, 174; see "t, ill," DO. 399; for\v .,

.
I \ 65,

I killed in st r\ ire, \llli
-sion of rioiiLt i. el. -re ilu i\--ul:r<>

|.ation thcrfcf b\ the I i.. \

'.lined In ' and crr\v

flotilla, \ T 108, l-i:. ailditic.iud tu i,

Ot VI

of post lii..-

lated b\ hill, VII 11 ,. \ I.!

of tl

of the collector-- of the dine; tax ikfn t d ui.d fix-

id, \ III 2 , -7: to theotfic .

gus. ! h of tin \\

ot tlie ('(.ns.itir of the iiu

,1 ." No- 10, 31, 42, -.

3H7; of the eli>'i iel alto;

Ml 15; TO the capior-
X 62, 125, 175; <

'

X 77, n". Ill, 151, 177: of public ministers in-

. ! Ml: >:' Ul< fthe trea-

sury increased, X 16.">, 1?6; to i \i rtrt,

;)osed, X 17

COMPENSATION by resolution to tl-.e troops of
the Wabash pr posed, 1 .alililiunal to

the oilicers of congress, (iruiuK, 11 il'J; il;

members ot congress, Johnson, X 3.J, 31; of u it-

ITti of the L'nitod Stale-,, Milnor,
i ustaintd in publi I ) ->ha,

, motion to

ditto mo-
tion for its incrc, reciution,

Shepherd, \ by the en-

emy d-jclared iiu-.i-fifdirnt. (Jiles, VII ,
'.

thew Guy, for the capti l-'.ngiiNlimcu, ln-

'. !

of Detroit, M-l.eaii, l\

.;lm..n, l!i ;

from the commissioner of clain.- who
.

. ." \
i-eport

and bir, M of certun collector* ol

xniT. Mr. his resolutions, I

COXGKESS, bills t> alter the time of meeting.
II l.v B4j IV 341; VII v n,o,lr

urnal

of the sdiinf) (H !, :i.em -

!i p.ili\ic.,ll\ desi lrn.,iid. '

I

:

\

summo ed b\ circular fro M ,

: -eii;-ht

.! I'iiil.idelplii.., Jul\
'

.1
; oi Jul\

union

-lim.il' d, ! \

isoo ui.d L8IO, I 117,

,g thr llUIli
1

-, II! I
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the republ irs held a:

, to oon i-

of'tl editorial re-

Jieirproce. . iga,
II 196.

the I'nited States, I!! Si; o

'ate required; am embr.ents

Mallo\v an export
.i proposition to throw the

states im -lu- choice of electors,

>ir5 and representatives, III 174; Mr
a pou er for the irnpo-

: making lo.ids ;,nd r:i-

>fishing a national bank, IV 318; V
N II 77 352; proposi ion from TU

: idge the term of senat..ijul service, \

by V '" titks of nobility, I 300;

DOUBTS.] !)!'T.

limit the right of appeal from, X 60, C>2, 1?("; bill

:u-r the law ofc-osis in, X llu.

CRAWFORD, >. \nt of the .stnutr

itcd minister to Flam-*-, IV

iNlomoe re-Appointed secret
;'.J-y

of state, \ ili 1,.;

appointed secretary of the lie;".. MI. Dal-
. XI 141.

( i LPEPPER, Mr. resolutions of, VII H'.
>iunients of the oflicers at

diB'ere t ports, X I

'Jiities.

Cl TH1JKUT, Mr. his remarks on the bill fs-r

the peace establishment, Vlll sup. 118.

'JAN A, Mr. resolutions of. V II 41.3; two. VII 413,
\l .111.

DAKLIM.TON, Mr. bis resolutions, IX 309
i imr> from Tennessee respecting certain p o-

j

DAbCllKOFF, Mr. the Russian minister, his pro-
usetts,- Virginia and Pennsyl- 1 posal from the empecor Alexander respecting a

I;
and of Massachusetts and Connect!- !

n. edition, IV 351; see "DaschkorT" (i. J).

cut, IX 4 4; proposition by Mr M Kim fort ere- DAW^ON, Mr. his resolutions, I 222, 224, 254, 331,
i! loy-. by Mr riekens, to esii.b-, o45, 4i6.

lish an niufoim mode of choosing- electors and
j

DAY -5 of humiliation and prayer, resolutions respect-
membtrs of congress, III 3 .5

'

8; disa-j >ug, ^ -^OJ; IV 214,345; Vll 416.

greed to, V 319, 34-1; ;
V 379; X 45, 61.

i DEBENTURES, motion tor t-xtuiding the time for

proposition by North Carolina prevails in the se-

nate, yeas and iws thereon, 111 406; X45; \"irg-i-

nia accedes thereto, X 177; by Mr. IJibb, >o a-

bridge the term of senatorial service to 3 years;
.IS; lost on the \hiid reading, X 29; by Mr.

Sanford, to remove the U. S. judge*, by a con-

currence of the president and both houses, X 45;

piopositions b the llu rtfnrd Convention, VM 312,
tiie same, disagreed to by. Virginia, X 177;

*jf Massachusetts, respecting the compensation of
hers of Congress, Xl 239, 259; 01 Pennsylva-

nia, for the election of the president by the'peo-
XI 296; by Mr. Pickens, or North Cai-oh'na,

u ith introductory remarks, (respecting electors to

congress) XI 258; amendment proposed by Mr..

Harrison respecting the government of the mili.ia

in actual service, XII J8, by Mr. Harbour, respect-

ing the compensation ot members of congress,
;.^6.

1 1TUTION frigate: see "battles," "Constitu-

tion," and "Hull," (i. I); prize money proposed,
with honorary rewards to the officers for the cap-
ture of the Guerriere, HI 20fc; bill for the pur-

pose, III 351, 3"2; \ eaa and nays thereon, HI 362;
similar proposition, 111 466; memorial from the

seamen, IV 8

CONSULS :.j j.ointed in 1815, list of, Vlll 15.

< ONTiNC.KNTfumJ, 1 391i

CDOpr.lf, Mr resolutions of,
V 295.

C<;PPKR. bill explanatory of the act laying duties

upon, 1 25*; addirional duties pray ed, II 48.

COl'l'J : Jtion received j'rom certain maim- 1

facturcrs-, i 445.

COS'! bfth< ra|)itol, Mr. I>atrobe's estimate, II 84.

CO'l ' .1).

COI'RT.- bill to ulter the time of holding those of

North Carolina district, 1 ..73; ditto ot New York 1

and \ n-icts, Hi 407; IV 19; ditto of Yer-i

mont, X 61, 175; relating to appeals from thedis-i
trict to tt't cncuii, li 109; concerning those at

Indiana, \ 11 33; V'Hl 27; United State* bill to

determine theirjurisdiction in certain cases, VIM
23, ~7 '-'ii io define and limit the duties ot the

jud.L'
-

lory, VIII 22, 27; of N. York,
bill c -,!'> 433, 434; X 176; I . States' su

pren>t, bill providing for a publication of the de-

cisions therein, X 45;- circuit of Columbia, biy to

expor ing under, II 167; bill reported, 11 215; of
those, payable in ;809, X 11; l!l 284.

DKiil, public: see "Treasury Reports," statement,
I 229; general view, 1 401; September 1812, 111

244. propositions to provide lor its redemption,
II 69; statement of the sums paid annually from
1791 to 1812, on account thereof, III 377, 378; sa-

tfiicious computations, IV 54, Mr. Dallas' report,
Dec. 6, 1815, IX 266; annual report of total a-

mount on the first of January for e:idi year fruin

!79liol8lJ, botli inclusive, IX 277; annual pay-
ments on account thereof, from March 4, 1789, t

Match Jl, 1 15, iX 401; funded and floating-
adiliti us i.Li-e-o, X .>(>. bill providing for its re

demption, see "bills/ No 410.

DEBATES, on the report of the committee of fo-

reign i eluuons, Dec. 1811, 1 267, 27u, 271, 272; on
the bill for the gxn-ernmeni of Louisiana, Messrs.

liancioipn, Smiiie and Wrigm about T. Paine, I

2^4; embargo, Messrs. Quincy, Mitcnell ami R n-

dolph, 11 i21, petition respecting
1 the embargo.

signed by 800 citizens ol Albany, II 169; on "vJr.

Randolph's resolution, declaring" uar to be "inex-

pedient,
'

J| ^o9 ; on the mere, ants' bonds, i eport-
ed at length, V suj) 74; on the loan bib, Fei>. 17,

1814; on Mi-. Desha's motion respec ing
4

reasury
notes briel summary, V

r

l 97, 99; on the embar-

go and non-importation laws, brie! sunm.arv
Messrs Webster, Calhoun and McKim. VI 122. on

a proportion ot amendment to a rule of 'he house-

respecting the previous queb ion, Mess; s. Ran-

doipli, Clay and othets, iX 375,- repeal of the di-

rec tax la\vs, IX 37^; on ihe bill tor detacning
8u,000 militia, Dec 9, 1814, Vll sup. 65 to 77; ior

the purchase or Mr. Jefferson's library, Vll sup.
63; laying a direct tax, Ml sup. 57; on bank bills,

Nov. ^9, 1814, Vll sup. 5.)-, on printing the lei H-I-.,

f,om our commissioners at Client, VII sup. i, on
the miliur) r eace establishment, Vlll sup. 106,

11; on the treaty qu.es i ion, Jan. 1^16, IX sup 9,

55; respecting tlie cap.ors of major Andre, XI
350.

D;-.CUKES: see "decrees," G D. P.crlin and MiLn,
Mi. doldsborougii's resolution concerning diem,

(M,,icl>, 1 1
.)

iX 9, 410; Mr. Russell's letter con-

cerning their revocation, communicated by
SmitJU to Lord Wcllesley, 1 183j Mr. Pinkinkney'a
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correspondence with lx>rd Well
- ell's con > with the seer

d dukes of Cador

215; tlieir entire repeal announced to

aUtte l*y Mr. Turreau, 121

of the bri.r Comet, (a protest for condemnation

ui) before of the

'!: DlSTRirr tonnage of the TniU '
> 1811.

Of| HI 399; i

(1815) XII 58; sec
(,. I)

f Columbia, see same title, G. D. and

uler them, 111 67; offi-

arm, IV IK; president's message, com-
j; the documents thereto relating, IV

.
I i 'Ir. Kind's T;

Mr. Webstei's resolutions, IV 17,

257.

of public officers, Mr. Condit's

, I,

. naval affairs, and

appropriations, of ports ai i harbors, bill r

ing-,
\ : itime, bill making appropriations

. I).

I), and "relations"
1

-correspondence of Mr.Erv-
..i court, with the Da-

.iutions on Ameri-

KNTS pfthe treasury, see 'Treasury;'
1). notice to alien

enen, . order prohibiting the

grav '

privateers, (i. e.

-:er ot all officers,

.ry, required every t\vo years, by
th i s

DEPARTMENT of the navy, see "naval affairs;" no-

.c. I V 267-

)!'.!' \ o, pub
'

. ,' .
( .. D. \Villiam

JO; biil

. in-, 111 219,
l .

XI 311; his

peace estub-

: .,:/' (.. I), motion to indemnify
(

< I 408.
.

.

|

ofil;:-

I

vl na 1

, >

-

K!

'

.

^undn

Kin i

.

i- I i

'ba

KMU one proposed, 11 ljl : l)
:

,:i
|-,rov:<!i'ic:

the

28, 68; conferees appointed on th

of the two t

sent to the

bill lost, I! 100.

Di\ ING ur.LL. petiti n of 1 I

hot I\ YARD, appropri. pro-
to establish one on tN

IV

1810 and J81X, !

. 1813 and 181 !.

>r a statement respec
..K.k"ror mf.M ry, 111

l)l"Ml\\f, capt. letters \\-\i\ i-.- ^ tie

if Indian hostilities, II

DUTIES, on tonnage and im|

tion, I-K 379, 43^,

.

point i-.:.

.

.

al, VII

318; amended in i

additional, Vll Co3, 26i; motions and \

cil, VII 268; on r

^341
tinuation, 1\

double du
)0sed, II l.-'l: bill

. .

tion, IV 'J.T7; bill

establishing U)fc-

la\v, IV :(. ,.

P

1

.

.

.

Nil! v

.

!

.
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title "resolutions;" on domestic manufactures,

,1 by Mr. Mcl\tm,
. id net

. 'annual) from ITS-!, rc-tjU"

the subject report
. . a and means; Mr. Ro-

>oie tut in all, 11 301; tarhi'

16; by -Mr. Ki.sk,

on the still tux report
i i_jham, X 46; on
r. im, VI! 184; on

incomes,Mr.KHbpurn,
.nk. dividends, VI! 334; pro-
.:ivj them by compelling the

'.n equivalent, by Mr.
'

'

.-.al fable shoving the gross
-;the two first quarters of 18 14, in

he union, Yll 231; and
: .;

'

and 1814, X
i'JIO, and 18il, Hi 281;
i.e treasury department,
.-ollciuor, Ml 181; sup-

. impi;r's ana
act of repeal, bill 4J/; mo-

- speech in reply to Mr. Miller, on
Aliment of 80,000 miii-

i t, vii sup. 70

.\vich, (11. I.) indecorous remonstrance
, 1 403; geographical, political,

I and historical account of, from the
f.tvliett tradition, il 5.

-ame title, G. D.
Nir. resolutions offered by him, IX 296,

. 12,"; his proposition (in detail)
for -i and constant improvement of

peech in the debate on the treu-

.6, IX sup. 26.

, letters from him on the sub-
i ! 343.

.:imiiues of, I 168; III 175; IV
294,

ELECTIOX.S, contested, cases of of Mr. Bailey,
with Mr. Bassett'.s report, IV 215, 369; of John
Tal'n. imp. llungerfbrd, Va. 1 168,

224, 240, 2.5'.-', 253: contest renewed, J\
r

215,248,
\\t-sid Willoiigliby vs. U'illium S. Smith,

in the case, IX 295, 296; of John
, IV 279 3U>; Kell- y vs. Harris, IV 248.

ELECTOIL- nt and vice president of the

.ites, 1812, II 192, 193; in Virginia,
test applied, I 478; whole number of votes to be

given, correspondence on the subject between dis-

ished characters, forming committees, in the

, 111 131; Mr. Madison
ted 4th March, 1813, (majority 39) III 288,

vice president, (majority 41) III

. ;ctors and members of congress, mo-
lion for the appointment of a committee, (pur-

pose of the appointment) V 272; amendment pro-

posed in the method of choosing
1

electors, X 45,

61, 177; uniform mode proposed, IX 349; elcc

tion of Mr. Monroe to the presidency, 1816,
os) X 409.

rtL!/A .vnne, ('t vessel) case of 1 345.

EMBARGO '

i ; a temporary one said

to be proposed, (1812) II 86, law, II gV for the

particulars attending the disclosure of the busi-

ss before the injunction of the secrecy was

removed, see "Rounsevall;" letters of Messrs.

En'imott, Lloyd and Quincy, to their friends at

Boston, New "York and Philadelphia, II 100; ecli

i. ix^r.uvks OK the disclosure, II lOOrsketclx

KM HA 11GO.] FK1)
of the (hhate and proceedings of the house ia

MM, 11 105, 121; ceri i arf

permitted to depart, 11 1 10; petition for its r

II 136, 151, 1^8, 169, 193; po-ition of Nt-il M(
nis, praying a remission of 7.VKH) dollars penalty
incurreit by an unintentional violation of the law,
II 13; memorial against the nuMsuvr, signed b>
800 citi/eus of Aliviny, 11 169; debate, 11 169;
another proposed, in a memorial from New \

r war, II 278; proposal by the
i to by the house rejected in

senate, July 20, 1813, IV 3.^9; secret proceedmgfl
thereon in both houses. IN SfiSj said proceeding
//'.vf known to tlie public beyond the Hudson! IV
'370.

KN(;!NL'.Ki;S, corps of proposed, I 252; II 4-5, 136.

EPPES, Mr. his resolutions, V 346; VI 15, 79;
Vll 184, 267, 416; his report on the disagreement,
of the two houses on the loan bill, VII 184; his

estimate of the probable expenditures and receipts
for the first quarter of 1814, V 404; his remarks
in the debate on the bill resper/ing- the military

peace establishment, VIII sup. 120.

YAl\ IMi, t-ieorge W. his correspondence with the.

secretary of state and the Spanish minister, re-

specting the spoliations on American commerce,
1 215, 225, 257, 273; letter to him from certain

citizens of the United States, at Copenhagen,
with his reply, 111 137; appointed charge des af-

fairs at Paris, IV 120; appointed minister to

Spain, IX 332; arrives at Madrid, XI 44.

EVANS, Oliver, memorial from him on the sub*

ject of patent rights, II 98; his appeal reported,
at length, addenda to vol. IX; see "Evans," (J. I),

all the documents relating to bib patents, letters.

certificates and memorial from the Baltimore mil-

lers, with his counter memorial at length, vol. V
1st and 2d addenda.

EXPENDITURES for 1811, general table of, I 436;

ditto of 1812, III 319; ditto from 1791 to 1812,

both inclusive (with particulars) III 326, 341; of

public monies Mr. Randolph's motion respect-

ing, I 123, 254; for 1813, treasury estimates,

III 280; general recapitulation. Ill 2S9;. from

1792 to 1802, VII 330; from 1791 to 1814, IX

277; again, from March 3, 1789, to 31st March,

1815, IX 397, 401; at Washington for repairs and

rebuilding, X 73; details, (minute) Iol7, XI 331,

338.

EXPENSES, miscellaneous, of the several depart-

ments, I 403; of the year 1813, Mr. Cheves' es-

timates thereof, III 351; ditto of 1814 by the

same, V 404.

EXPORTS, see "United States," G. D. and "im]

ports;'' general table of c-illed for by Mr. Pit kin,

I 306; detail for 1811, treasury report, I 398; to

France and Italy, 1811, II 84; to Spain, 1812; of-

ficial statement of the value, IV 7; for the year

ending Sept. 30, 1812 official list and designa-

tion, IV 20; of certain arti-les in foreign bot-

toms prohibited by bill, IV 8, 9; of the Uni'ed

States, from 1791 to 1810, both inclusive, I 328t

of fish from the United Slates, 11 316; of lumber,

II 316; comparative view the eof from each state

for 1791, 1799, 1806, 1813, VJI 330; report and

tables for 1815, X 85, 88; general table, 1816 and

1817, XI 402; for four years, under restrictions,

VII 331; for every fifth year, Vll 331.

FARHOW, Mr his resolutions, Vll 157; his remarks

on the debateconcerning the peace establishment,

VIII sup. 118.

FEDERAL REPUBLICAN, proceedings respecting

a stenographer employed by the editors ot the pa-

per, IV 230,
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.y, II 233, 251; fracas at Savannah
. ..: t!,e crews

i !,,>' icr from
of the port,

. there

, III 160.

iccompanying
the

..:! numhir, 111

. ice of the Unit-

1

te concern ing the

ry peace establishment, Vlll

i 1 4.

.iutirws, I! a.); VII 45, 46,
i in the MMMU- DM the

lonal military force, 1

5, 417; liis 1ft tors to the

;nia on the refusal of the senate

tor ppointment to Sweden,
r o. 1 ions thereon from '.he Vir^i-

'.or 2, on (he resolution of the

senate -.n.! the refusal of the president to admit

,

v

19; reviewed
,ter 3, on the propos

'. observations as above,
. 'in tV 17. S senate, IX 24*.

n his petition respecting the

lu;i(i.>'rl Friends, 11 41,- IV 3.58; report of the

committee thereon, IV 295; yeas and nays in
'

'

Jl7.

\;;(U. !>r>i5< >k(;n ill, Mr. his resolutions, IV 9,

411; IX 4; :

-l; X "0.

in proposition '>>:> fixing their

vtiu'j
,
Hi letter from the sec. of the trea-

si! . them, III 310; see "coins."
1 FRIDAY, proposition for adjournment on,

FRIENDS, ship see "Girard."

,
Mr. his resolutions, VI 33, 77; his re

marks in s'-,iau> OM the third reading of the di-

tx hill. Vi'I sr.n. 57.

:\*;, Mi-, memorandum of a conversation

Him and Mr. liak.r, IV 331; note from

cting Turreau'a letter, V 40.

i MS, Mr. cultivates the tea plant with success

.:-Rinia, II

\!>ll, .Mr. his resolutions, V 344, ."45;

:i in the debate concerning
/iinent, \ .

!i on the report of the

..-nittee on foreign relations, (1^11) I 313;
. II 19, 319; III 406; VI 96, 110.

r equipment, IV
il.M.I resolutions, I 232, 461; VII 183;

iosi'ion in detail for an emission
1 183

HAM derhig report on mamifte-
hill for the relief of his

127, irC, 177; remarks, N

IIAXSOX, Mr.-!,:s speech, Nov. 29, 1814, on
his motion to strike out the first section of the

':: bill, VH olutions, V 29U,
TO .irks on the charac-

ter o' h is party, VIC sup. 81; his observations
n the debate on t..e peace establishment, VIII

sup. 119.

HAIilHW,
'

., II 32; HI 175; X 110.

"lik'S Ferry o*f the armory, II 34.

HAKIMS, Mr. his wsolulbns, VII 183, 4-16.

IIAItlllSOX, gov. his expedition to the Wabash;
'!: M'Jiee's resoltUions on the subject, I 295;

HARUISOV.] IRTM
-a fiom him on the approach of Indian hos-

\i:ities, II

II \\V\l\s, Mr. his resolutions, VII 47.
HEMP -Mr. Condit's motion for the cr.cottripe-

meiit of manufactures thereof, I 222; petitions
on the subject, I 269, 307, 331.

li;-:\'i:V, Joimhis letter to sec. Monroe (dis-

closure) II 20/ documents beloni^in^ to his
!! 20; renaarks in congress respecting

them, II 27; statement of Mr. Fisk. II 28; mo-
tion in the seriate, by Messrs Lloyd :uvl (iiles,

recjucsting
1 the names and parties of his aiders

and abettors in the U. S. II 29; yeas a:l n,t\s

thereon, II J ; iTu-^ape from the president in

compliance therewith, II 45; authenticity of his

papers established, II 31, 70; Mr. Foster's let-

ter to the secretary of state respecting- his dis-

:res, II 41, report of the committee of fo

rei^n relations tljrreon, II 48, 67; editorial re-

inarks on his mission with some account of him,
II 30, 31, 45; his compensation, II 46; exami-
nation of count IV!. ile (Jrillon, II 67; a spy said
to have followed II ury to Washingtdtf, JI 70;
Mr. (bole, fir:;t aid -de-camp to ^en. i

/,ll 70 t reas'jn for Henry's disclo-

sure, II 70; said to have been appointed sherid'

of Q-iebfc, 1) 11'.}; value of the aj)pointment,
810,000 per ami. 11 liy

; debate in the British

parliament, II 257,- severe remarks on lord Li-

verpool, by the London Statesman, 11

speeches of lords Holland, Gray, Sidmoutn, Li-

verpool, Landsdourne and Mulgrave, in the house
of lords, II 289; extract from one of his letters

as applicable to the te:rt fnrniahcd by the go-
vernor of Vermont, V 214.

HOLLAND see rfffotfon* enquiry respecting the
tariff there, 1

HOPKINS, Mr. his resolutions, V 363; his re-

marks in the debate respecting the military
peure establishment, VIII sup. 109.

IIOPKINSON, Mr. resolutions of, IX 418, X 111:
his speech on the treaty question, 1816, IX sup.
109.

HOliSC artillery, provision for mounting a regi-
ment of them, I 424.

HOSPITALS, navd report concerning, II 215.

HOUSE of representatives their address to their

constituents on the declaration of war with r,

Britain, II 309; Patrick Magruder elected clerk

(1812) I 153; re-elected (1813) IV 214; pro-

ceedings on his petition of a loss of vouchers at

the fall of Washington, VII 351, 352; he resigns,
VII 367; bills increasing the compensa.ion of
the clerk and other officers, VI 128; VIII 23,

law, VIII 27; Mr. Nelson's resolution for that

purpose, X 165; security demanded from him
for the faithful performance of his duties, VII

414; VIII 27.

HUGEH, Mr. his resolutions, X 13, 14, 15; his

remarks on the treaty question, IX sup. 52.

HULL, gov. his letter respecting die evidences of

Indian hostilities, 11 343.

HULL, capt. medal proposed to be given to him,
III 208; bill for his compensation and that of

his officers and crew for capturing the Guerriere,
III 407.

HUMILIATION and prayer, a day for proposed
by congress, II 302; IV 214, 345; VII 416; pre-
sident's proclamation therefor, VII 175.

IIUNGERrORD, John P. his election contested

by John Talliaferro, I 168, 234, 240, 252, 254;

again, IV 215, 248, 258.

HUMPHRIES, Mr. 1-is resolutions, VII 416.
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tlie female orp!
15; for a national bank

see Hills, No. 186 for every particu!

spectinfif He r; -; and fuu-

f several l)ani;

Bills No. 389, 390, of the Co-
.U 14

,cnt and Indians report from the

I

for tl

I 408; bill to c

S 111

ftpp

'

I

aske

.,

i\nn- IN!
1

capt. "Dunliam, g-en. Ciark, Samuel Tnpper, pov.
Hull. .-.on, J. .loir: . \1 Irwin.^ov.

gov. Hl'nint, 1

K 'I
,--.!iing;

.lilies, conamtmicated to congre .

lv^!2, II 342; letter from '

the department, 1816, XH 54. 56; c

in congress thereon,
treaties bills, no. 417; to provid tor the punish-
ment of c \ ;ii*ted within their b-

-hills, no. 418; for the regulation of trade

bills, no. 426.
INDIANA urr.to.-y memorial prayinpadr ,

he union,

i, I 307; petition for an i-

tbe pi 54; protpb'.
ftdrau

the lepis:
auth

. II IT; bill to

the territory in'o t\\

l'"" '.mission thereof into the union,
J37 f 256, :'

[NFA1 "military affairs:" bill for their
ele- cercUe, HI 394, 395.

lii^ reso;-. '.. 404,
V i ^:

;

5, .,S-J; his speech on the miliiia hill.

9, 1814, \

IXCJMAM. Mr. his resotutiwif, VI 10 -, I

reason
11

supplying the enemy 1

an appropriation for

the officers under I'reble Quincr, III 255; re-
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under the treaty of Ghent

Randolph, Q
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.1 proceed
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II 14, 28
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tdmen
.e the

.
.

k, VI 127, V1146
.-I aiii'.-iidui'

-ctiii

Ijuiikrup
nt to the L

,-mit the re

- third

.lord >

.-..blrcation of lii

i Is, No
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o. 396
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,
Mi . m/. . Sweden to the l>

,, received by th

president, \ !

Lfc^V, Mr. contents Ibe election of Mr. Harri

\N

is of the legislature in ap.
>f the measures ofthe general govern-

ment,! 337; receive 1 in congress, I 424; of the

,
H 247; resolutions ofthele-

f the state en-

. col.

and procetdii gs ihcreon,

UN, Mr. hi* resolutions, V 319, 334,363,

Mr his correspondence respecting the im-

>, 401.

Rufiis, of N .--his remarks on the

direct tax bill, VII :">1K
; complimentary >

lutions, ftdopted in tlr; house df del -^ t

I, respecting his conduct, VII 326; his re

-7.

Mr. of North Carolina, his rtsolutiu-.

Nfr. of Massachusetts his resolutions

34-5,347, 378, VI 127, 1X331, 418,
I remarks and ameiv.lments pro:-.

to the bill for purchasing Mr. Jt-ffe-son's libra-

ry, Vll sup. 63; his remarks on the hill fixing
the military peace establishment, VIII sup. 119.

\S IMMAN school, petition form a, I 267.

ANDS important tables relating to tin-

the United Slates, XII 47, 101, 4J6; granted
to doserlers from the enemy, Vll 416, postp
Vll 416, grams ofin Fiorina, enquiry respecting

(Sieves, II 42; of Virgin'rt enquiry repent-

ing tlieir boundaries, 1300; of Tennessee, pro-

position for satisfying claims to (irundy, II 19,

ions of to disbanded officers, proposed
i, X 15,- ceded by the Creek*, proposition

for their survey Flumphries, VII 416; settlers

on, proposition to extend certain privileges

thereto, IX 331; payment, the time for to be ex-

tended to purchasers, north west of the Ohio

.Johnson, 111 192; sub division of, and reduction

in the prices proposed Johnson, III 192; Creek

proposition to grant certain privileges of pre-

emption, &.c. declared inexpedient Robertson,
IX 309; bills on the subject, to establish cer-

tain boundaries of public land*, reserved for mi-

litary bo'inties to the Virginia line, I 331, 446;

law, II 324; to establish a land district in the

Illinois territory, I 446; a general land oiKce in

the treasury department, II 13, 136; law, 11

south \vest of the Ohio bill giving purchasers
there a further time for payment, II 28; bill re-

linquishing a lot to the corporation of New
Orleans, II 43, 267; authorising an exchange
with the Ursuline nuns of New Orleans, II 68, 72;

the purchase of a lot in Washington for a bota-

nical garden, I! 215, 216; bill confirming claims

in the Mississippi territory, founded on British

and Spanish warrants of survey, ll 251; law, II

324; bill allowing further time to purchasers, V
'.;

bill for the relief of purcha-
\n the Mississippi territory, VI 111; bill to

authorise u sub-division of, VI 111; Ya/oo claims,

anting and adjusting cl.iims

in ti; ;>pi territory, VII 31J; lost, VII

-jnale, VII 351; law VIII 27;

outlines and views of a new bill, X 61, 62; law,

X 174, 175; bill to authorise the purchase of a

lot in I'iattsburg for military purposes, VII 3-52;

postponed, Vll 352; passed, Vll 383; law, VIII

27,- supplementary to the act
conh'rming^certain

claims in the Illinois territory, VII 33; law,

VIII 27; concerning settlers, for the relief of
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,e war, (June, 1 8 13) IV 297,-

r Jic minority, IV -'Ul; quantify ofarms
'. hy the United Slates, IV 352; memo

rial
' en ilie mterrup-

: G4.

: Ualtiaiore, his pe-

n him on the im
.

:

-.'ions, I 29J, :M-:
?

.; his ex-

piai . '.1'ients oilered to the
bank bill, (1315) V!!

\t, .Mr. his resolutions, II 100, r>19. III

. 407, IV 'J48, V J46, VII 184, 40
ch on the bill to repeal the embargo and non.

importation acts, April 6, 1814, VI 125; his re-

nvirks on the b 11 fixing the military peace cs-

tablishm^-nt, Vfil sup. 117.

3JE.D1ATION between powers at war the law re-

spect ing, IV 59; proposed between the U. S.

and G. B. by Hussia see G. t>.

respecting it

MEM
Mr.nrn'K' fund bill

III 4(J7.

ll MIIKKS .'t't:ie house, summoned to their

forthwith, II 18-1; of lli- i./.i. congress poli'.ical-
of the 13th, ditto, l\

of tiie 14 h ditto, IX 380; present :-.t the open-
ing of the 14th, IX

M)IUAL9. 12th r.ONtiitF.SS--1st
i the socieU of Fri":,ds praying

ferenceof government for the pro'irr.tion of free
black-

1 ; c.m.pany
in& aid

>
( .wich, R. I. (held

disrespectful) I

character of said rnrmorialis'.s, II 5
; fr,-ni Oliver

s on his patv-;',L rigius, U 9S; V ^nd add.
; report thereon, V 344; bill for the ex-
;i of his p.ttont; origm.d act Tor his relief,

HI add 7; <>f !' mina-
tioii of a portable bridge invented by him, II.

n

''.ion of a ntw kind of shrill 11 255; from
t'-.huseUs, disapproving the war, I!

from the republican members (the minority) an4
protest against the preceding, 11 274,
ND SKSSIOX. From suudry . privateers

S vv York, at ! ng-th, III 187.- from c

naturalized citi/ens of Philadelphia, praying-
provision to meet the p:-;no< regent's proclama-
tion respecting them, III 407; from tiie s.-

of the Constitution, praying compensation ib;

the capture of the Java, IV 8.

TUIUTEENTH CONGRESS Fl KST SESSION.
From certain merchants of Baltimore praving
compensation for a vessel lost in the service ot"

the United States, IV 2-)6.

2-ND SESSION From the legislature of N. Carolina,

requesting protection from the general go\ern-
ment, V 277; fro:n Alexander Smyth, inspector
general of the U. S. arm)-, claiming t< be rein-

statedreferred to the sec. at -Mir, V ^97; from
Paul Cutf'ee, praying leave to export ceiUia
wares and utensils to the blacks at Sierra Leon,
V 338 bill proposed, but lost in senate; from
the Baltimore millers praying relief from the

operation of Oliver Evans' patent right, with a
series of documents, V add. 1; counter memo-
rial of Oliver Evans, V 2ad add. 14.

3d MKssiM>f. From the citizens of Alexandria, in-

dignant at certain reports unfavorable to -their

:s and valor and praying an investigation,
VII 108; of sundry ship owners and merchants
of Baltimore praying a bounty for the destruc-
tion of the enemy's vessels, VII 157; from the

commi'.tee of vigilance -and sii'-ty of Baltimore

p; ayiug a military force /or their defence, VII 367.

IMUIITEENTH CONGRESS F1IIST SESSIOST.

From Mississippi legislature praying a subdivT-

sion of certain hin:ls; that the territory may be
admitted into the union; ai;d that grants of land

may be made 10 those who have suffered tosse*

by Indian hostilities, IX 330; from Indian, pray-

ing admission into the union atlen^ij-, IX 352;
From the Canadian volunteers, IX 757.

2nd sK.sbioN. Of the Chesapeake and Dela.-are ca-

n-.l company at length', XI 341; ol the presi-
dent and managers ot the American Columbian

society, XI 3^5; report, Xll 103; si.ip owners
and others in New York praying re: ipro-. 1 r.gu-

Linst foreign po vers whose poits -. ere

interdicted to our commer <, XI >6'2; the me-
morial at length, -ii,; *iie signatures, XI ^74>

375; of the pe .cc cocietv of Mitt'Sdclmsetts, rr.
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>RIALS] NiK x .

length. XM 73; from s miry in n .f cl -r

jgtb, xii :

" cti'inMs."

: \ I

' K V, resolutions 'or arming them, I

. 344.

::i, II o.'j; see "non

iondi Mr. f

208, 1:1 (1 tail 111

then, HI :>J, \:i- -. Ill 287,

III 289; 'ho law, 111 2!

c , (K 1). Itl . IV o5; M".
>sion i ;/*.>

e, 'or

the remittance '
' al

\
en 01 A/,;;

,/fdr XmtTi':-n propc i '.\ ,
^ >

[

I'll the speeches <>' - s and

i-eport'd nt lei gth, A M.J 74. 96.

MK u.r.s i; *.

Fr ,,, t e pr-s-dent of th- Uni-.ed btj-tb o the

12'h i) itsconveni K * ov - 5, 1811, J !

Communicating the di < i.n M U u 1 .,-i g-to
1

th a*';ck on the Chesapeake, 1811, I

199; t\-o letters froni the Anurican n n it

v. 8, I 200; t> o Mlers fror gover-i
nor !fai

- rison containing hi0 official oft' bulc
at t!i , I 301; nn act of 'he Nev Y< rk

.itu eontl.e gieat ranal, 1 317

n-pan>ing He. r\'s* div <..-i r<
, II 19,

a report from the depar rr.ent ol - lui i ^

government to be ii> po>session of i<

cerrie'l wi h Hern, II 45; recor.m enli:.^

, (April 1, .812 I 2H4; coi.tan i
;

1 i-> h-

jections to a bill providn g for tj <- 1m^:^lof
cu<es from the (',ist!ir' foints ir c-.(s of disa-

b'litv in ihe jnd s -s. II (JH ; t ( con merging the
:;irei s to

i, II 1-^:. \tr-cl>
v

' !? Hai low
H ~17: th:>t f

r> in

rLir-tinn of

thfrr fl^rur;
'

1 1 to IT ai <1 Mr Monror,
II 2

r
.-

"f the urn

< d'.s
'

IliM.tS

"res of:

(57.

I812J HI

..

.

,

'

.

'

12 ill

i

: \-

I3ih i..- >t.

At l! e ejpi-n -.,g them,! 1; re-

, July
.

of Y: i

;1, cowmis-

^vain, via i . 1813^
I \ .77. ; : ai of a secrelai .

; , pro
ii g Jonathan 1

:c..t.uK txtracts trnm
,\ t '.t .. ill - <>{ the

kii'k rchaiiLi. o- n>ir.isters,

Jui.: u
,
Ihl3. 1\ 4lU; decln ing a coi f renc with

the oi n i< . : i.ud b) the. sci ate on \heir

ni'ive in the appoint-
ee!, Jul\ C. 1813, IV 411.

tl o; mil
f;

ot th. st^sion, De-
cen her 7, 1813. \ ..46; con.n:uniciii

on <V:u- (.1 in ^i.c! ti-i i a^" i.

V 3l.'4; (

rt^^h^rdtlt seen tii \ i .1 p the

nu'diuiic i o' Rut.su, Jji

document* .Concerning oui nh.
am' the Hus>ian n t di; ticn, J -i . 13 IM-i, > 347;
Mr. (,i :.l:..n.' s'./.tn.tr.t rf -p c .1 ^ 'I uirti.u's

let ui, Jai.iiun 19, 1614, V 355, a it por oil the
I > . rn^.s on

the no th( n 'ic-' I . . '! :.\ ; ii port
at lei ^i! ,

\ 1 17, 4b, 5/ . bl. b^/. lut), i

79. C(.n n i . rtpoi i 01. i,i;r r. .

vitl F::.i ci, M 127.

'. 814, A 11 *C, <

fi ii < t << i n ,s.M( ners a< CI \ ii 7t';

H
J
01 til II. ti r M C I t Uil \ i

\ II 77, tl t i; KtriM

till
\ II M its n li.ii ^ to thr

n
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MILITARY AKFAIKS
General remarks on appointments. II IIS; commit

r'ir the cor

merged in srr ,
H 136; be-

; 4; Uw,
nt-e of

.

! i, ,oluti..n

. I 269; force

M G i

. r -giment -if s.rti.lery, l.-K> ;
f.:

if i-ji
-

.'.ticulars on

i-p.-rai pu; it

in t; , billpiovii'i- g an u>

al ar .,j men, signe.'. by the president,
1

-
: proper ion of int'..iuiy, ..r

tillery and horse, witi. the st..ftV the additional

army', 1367; military .supplies, 111 219; nominal

amount of Droops in tVe ol< 4

pi-see es' b!i-hn,r,.t,

inories al Ha p- r'.- KMT} and

Sprin. h>id, \v ;.'h their product, II h-4; progress
H 130; list t.f ofiVeis of the revo-

1-it'nn.ry :'.. y, II 293; nppointments of general

officers, 111 94, IV 132; series of appointments,
\]| -

^
promotions" belox .

brevet c mmiss.ons, 111 144, 160, VII
. 111. 3.53,354; of brigadier generals, V

, coionels, v jor- and captains, V 425,- of 1K-

uiider general Brown, VI 410; in the engi

,, X 253; general lists, X 31, XI 48,

MI 44.

umber of recruits, (monthly returns) VII 279,

-t.-'te ard proportioi of the a'-my previous
Jiil\ 1, Ibl4, VII 329; expense: of the l.-uul

forces'trcm Jan. 1, 1*12. to July 1, 1814, VII 328;

in-tiuc'ions to the cla.mants for bounty lands,

halt p,\, kc. \ II Mip IbO.

Report from the \v rf r department on the distribu-

tion of arms, 1812, 111 278;
' documents showing

the quantity ofmilitary stores already purchased
f r tlie supply of the army, III 295; siatemeiv of

the proportion of general oilirers rtqi-ired in \\

army no\v and in the earlier stages of the mili

t:.ry art, HI 309; expenditure and implication of

monies b\ the var departmen ,1812,111 310; let

ter from the p:\sident of the U. S. 10 gov. vSny

der, 111 3-)'s and letter fro ir the secret MC) of \v:,i

to the same, on the pfiyto be aiio.ved ilie volur.

ncr.tl v. ffofllie U. S army, IV
:.d ct.mpoi < hereof

ited, I\ i'l 5,- Utb e i-!io\\ . k, j>ay

and raiioi v Mies re-

;.roiiKitioii therein IV IC'^; ntu-s and re-

gulations, J V bT, 176; uniforni of tht ofHcers

,,'':, I \ . :
j

r1 on the (li-.'1'ibirion o

* 364; -rdci

frr.rti the war i! , ^ ..

with th" ennny, l\ .'A
:

!j; n. gulaiioufi Tor the re-

crui' - to es

tablish H regul . t.ri,e iiKiiicil sul'
\

I 16; letter fiom .-i-rre'.ui-y at waf
rt jVc.m ti

1, showtrg tl

nuii)'''er of militia in -ervice, \v-ili ai

then- pay, (181-1) ^1 94; uniform <.f the rifl re

prescribed, VI 115; n.iliiia n
('jiiihi

ions

iy!4, VI 3J1; - v.f-lic ddiri'i.cy mt!:t

military upp:op4-i.:tioiis for 1814 iX 296; rep.n
from the \\ar department in mi v.tT to certain

enquiries rctpcctii^ the discipline of the troop

MILITARY AFFA1!
recommending thr institution of a ho rd of ofH-

n-for-n [>lan for their org..
ind gdVM-niiKMit, Vil 18^; letter from

t:.r\ at war to the miii'arv committee, pro;
important im. ; in tin- s\

i 4. VII 137, 141; arcou.i: . :

im nts t,,v pa% i.:id boimiy of the tnn> s, fVoM,

Sept. 1814, in the seven!
order from UK- a Ijuti-nt gnu-mi fir. :.;

tu-> to be written on the Mrrp^t',, \

o deatiaation of the army, \'!1 'JK'<
; o

li.-hi. g the rd.itiv rank and preccden
twee.* the olh'ct'is of the arm\ and i a\ ., \l] '219;

order establishing the allowancr fo (ju;u t- is a ul

fuel to tt.f ir.-ops :-.nd offictvs, \ll ^79 ; three
!

p'i
a s for orgnnixing and subj> cling Uic

ci i/M s of the United S at-s to military service,
1\ \v >

hiugton, Monroe, and (ii:c
, Vil 294,295,

L96, .\<7 t< 301; list of old onVers still in ser-

vice, VII 381; order from the wnr department for
the d:s h.rg- of the troops, VII 411; Mr. In-

Hrrsoll'* spi crii on the militia bill, D: c. 9, 1814,
VII sup 65; Mr. l)nv:ii,on the sane

,
\ 11 sup. 70;

Mr. Irvu.ir, same, VII sup 73, Mr. Troup, on the

army bills, VII sup. 76; estimate of loss among
the militia and r- guhu s by sickness, (compared)
VII sup 188; order from the war dtpurtrr.er t re-

specting discharges,VIII 12;same, re-establi-: ing
tiie former pay, VIII 28; names of the govern-
ment at the military acauemy at West Point, VI II

151; r< port with documents on the question re-

specting the command of the militia when in ser-

vice, VIII 153. 155; 204, 213; order from the war
department respecting bounty lands, VIII 214;
organization of the military peace establishment,
"N 111 221y letter from the acting secretary at war
to the m-xjor generals in the service, requesting
their attendance, and a report on ceru'ni enqui-
ries, V11I 2^2; additional views, VIII 223; report
to the president, VIII 224; general order, fixing
the proportion of infantry, artillery and rifl< n-tn,
Alii 224, 225; army roster, showing the officers

rnuine'! under the'peace establishment of10,000
men, V1I1 226,230; further orders, establishing
the commands of certain divisions, &,c VIII 230,
231; address to the disbanded officers of the U.
S :.rmy, proposing a deputation to meet at Har-

risburg, VJII 30?, 308; letteron the subject from
an office.', \ 111 sup 150; officers provisionally
retained, VJ1I 310; order discharging all disband-
ed fticers irorn arrest and stopping enquiries,
A' 1 11 346; orders respecting writs of habeas cor-

pi :s granted by the civil all honties to the sol-

, Mil 438, 439; general staff' of the revo^
lutioi ary army, 1783, VIII 104; description of
\Vest Point, and tne discipline of the students, IX
17; direct ions from the war department to

claimants for military bounty lands, IX 3o; order

''ing brevet;-, IX 42; selections for vacan-
cies in the medical department, IX 63; whole
number of officers in the p. ace establishment IX
3ul; vac> i,ci' s in the army in the peace esiab-

iisi.i/uut, IX 300; transfers in the same, IX 301;
ions to fill the vacancies, IX 302; schedule

iiipensution allowed to each grade, IX 302
further instructions to claimants for bounty
lands, IX 303; letter to the soldiers by a sur-

veyor, on the san.e subjeci, IX 15; contracts of

IX4U/; distribution of (he peace
:.t, X -7; " ! r respecting discharge*

X 64; audiuonul insiructions, X 3b4i land bat-
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MILITARY AFFAIRS
ties par icular* in a series of tables, X 153, 157;

geiu March 3, 1816, X Id8; orders f*r

transfers, X 189; vacancies and selection .

17 . ' 116, X 188; instructions to cUimants for

half-p.tv, X317; order to cadets, detailing .heir

nec< :ications, X 318; order respecting
serv ); pay of i!.

'

can ecting
boun v 1 1. ids, \llll ;

t xtract from

regul .U .':-, \|*n., 1*17 VaCa: \lll6J;
>rice of sir 18i6,

\l g trie actual nu:ni>rr of the

.:n *r,n\, \vi'.,i v:.e sia.ion -.>f ad. cor;,s,
the sccre'.

earages, XI

at es concer.ung the expendi-
ture t'li- thc-nru, XI 390.

HJLI.-.--- -.n.iT ^

Bills, no. 1

:.:>Hud, 111 3^4, 319,

.

pone.!, 1 ij, 67;

11 7^, 167; law, 11 j24; ad
'

iai, for the d '. .,ce jf Uie marii ime fron-

tier ee "frontierB*
1

uuil.orising he f(ju.i>.

:e ol certa.n . ill a- y corps

^volunteers) b\ \\it- president, : >, 34ri,

e bo'ond*;-i( ; . lands

appropriated for uiiti'ary bouniies, 1

^ a regimen i. of li^hi

>ig the . \

. ;5; law, i

>.s for tlie army, 18-2, i

;. 4-4.5; ud.tnioiul pro
. : .

, 107; law-,,

,11 4u6, IV 9; |j.-.vliai, 18 1 4, V

.

174. f,,r IS lf>,

reiiet of mtinn and

,
: io-,t, ! -i-u'i,

>ill for Ui

.

;

-

II . :.n ordnai.f

|

I

i in.. i

I

.

nies

.

i \

i

'

tn.l.Ua Main it. ,
ilbi law, I

MILITARY AFFAIRS.
their compensation while in servic*-, IV 279; re-

specting tlieir families, Ml 313; postponed, VII

3l3 ; to authorise the raisit.^ ut certain corps of

sea-fencibles, IV 296; !a-v, IV 365; amending
the army laws, IV 296. C \ 365,- es-

Ublishing an invalid c<i-|-, I\' 31J, 341, 365;

grinting additional bounties f -r enl.v.me'i'-, tor

, &.c. V 336, 346, 350, 361, 362,

363; signed by Uie president, V 378. law at

ins of ri

flenu ,63, 379, =

.at 10 ra se fourten,

ments for five years, or dur g h- w^r, V 345,
361; 1 i; extend. >f en*

m, V 361; law, V 373; aut'Mhsing th

pre^dent to ret.tin in service ctr uin volu.iteer

e.Tjjs, \' 4 j >, uu, \l 1.)^, ;ill)w.ngasu
2UJO d ils to the pajm-su-r general, M 127;

law, \1 l3i ; ,dd: i.iD!i il to the ^c\ calling
die ji.ilitiu, nend-
mem to ill 79, 12; for the bet-

ter organization, pay an. I suppl\ of t'.ie ..

, law, N 1 134; to amend the niiliti..

. 128; to authn. ceptunce <>;

>'\i itter corps, Nl 111; Uw, \"1 i.,;.

bill, VII 127, 14J, 137, 158, 264; p

lisagrreme
l.iv.

,
\ III ma-

rine co.;>-, \l l '"lor.sing a

fi.ri.hei- ai.^uief.latioi.
tier defence excluMvrU, \ 11 i:7, bill OM
furth:

v il 176, l v̂
- >f the hill, VII

late, VH it,.], 184; :; ._:--, \ '!

-, \'ll 261; law, \ il

the stafl' ottircrs of Uie ar;,
ly \vivl; the

-, \'ll

law, \ III Jo, to raise .. I litioistl r.,

\ II ,....-.', \ !'

for the bet- irdn.mce il

ments, \ i! tries

of bubsisieuce for the ana), VI t; for

the purchu ,
\ II

|i.Stpnin-d. A II

N 111 -

rs it. lieu i.f iniliti.4
,

\ II

1 i\v, S 111 27j repealing t!,

I'ohli.U' -s a:id -.a fenciMo^, \ll 4l.>. .

l..u, \ ill

the m '>-, !-. > " i
;

.
-' to, of the

H.i-.ii'i - the

\
, \ il

i. \ II

, ill, VI
.

\ ill

\ ,

i

i i

.i-ing the, v

. 4), 60, 6, 1

I

r the

mitt.
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; the peace establishment of the marine
,,ional

.ml I'moluiii ''J< Xll

it to the act respecting tne

Ul 14.

Rfiolu: '_' i-e'iuiri'iga defence -or J.\e eas-

tern

the ^ ; Hi t.ki

LIT)
mi') \\\ rules of the

\ >1; making provision for revolu-

luthorising
adr., Jonasm, il 2jl;

to provide t..r me
|>

.

\
N

Orn, i.).m of

arm- - lie of Onio

..UKshmeni fan armory
at Louisville, ly\ .

< > ; t > tae

er, il *oj, to au-

.mpliMinentofthe United States troops
on public .;idolph, 1 374; enquiry mio

the practice ot g waiters allowed

them Si,,w, il iu7; ,)roni.)iiing he exportation
of n Hi ex-

.rom aive.st byc^il process
1

, . 6. rel.i i me.ii.'al Mail'

^i .g the .nditia ttich,

"V il 84i of ei.quir re=peca.i^ .he :

rop;nes ta-

ken from ihe enemy Se> LK n, V 29; iir.o die ex-

:ic\ ot reducing me n.iliury establishment
iiK-nt of cor-

poral punishment Taylor, Vll ,^7; '~>y liandolph,
J; referring certain re^m ts, ,-a- tilim , tiie

ranks, to the war de.u".mcnt \Vii.son, M 60, 61;

for e^UblUlr.ng adui ional nniiLary academies

Muni; ton, V 19; o enqui/v into ihe rc-.luc-

ot tt.e anm \\'nghi, lX 379; 10 ciungc t.ie

mmleof .uppiving 'heaimy b\ coiur..c Cal.-oun,
\. IdJ; ei. |'iir\ into >e s\stem o. discipline

pursued in ti.e ..rmy .^.t...e, \ II i83; req -iring a

i oi officero to prepare a digest and system,
ID tne manner oi' con-

tracting ,.iid the iiucresi of die general officers

in s.icn contracts r'i.^k, v 403; enquiry respect-

ing Ah h,.ighs drosvenor, V .j44, j4">; /or i educ-
MI , iment and au-

-i g new miuu.r\ .iCidemies J.cksjn, VJ1

-.(| lirmg additional rangersJennings,
[U iring a system for the/organization

ii.-.eoi the arniv -Johnson, X 151, [)rovid-
,e pay oi Jackson's troop . Kilbourn

\ il i'ies of militia slain M'Lean,
ir the appointment of a lieut. general

Munrce, \ -20; enqoiry respecting the apportion-
of arms, ..mong the >t:.tes I'ukin, iV

r

253;

Harrison's motion tor the relief of faithful sol-

. . \ ! 2.>6.

VlLlTiA bill supplementary to certain acts for

p!-'.vi.l.,,g .,n uniform rni'lri., ior armi-ig and

cqn, n, 1331. progress, I 40 >, 404, 423;
. (tents .iiid

pi
biil l.iv for c.ti. .,it, III

Iditional, (-k.-tcn, \ U
ii!;iori-,e a d-iac.iment ol'

I 14;; II 10'J; law,
11 o2i; 'or classing ..id :rm,ng them, I 446,

17J, .ord-efrayi g tne
-ir let.ic iment, 111 20 <; l.i-v,

IT,
1 -3; ill

'i li ig >r t ic am lies of tiiose

who .ell [$ v, , V , ,5,

'.

27J '

for iiliing ti:e ranks of the army by

:ure male popiuaiion oi the United States,
V ii 1.,, K->o, l;:.j. - - b, postpo.ieil m House, the.

senate na\ n.g a .>iiiiii..r Ulll belol'e ihem, \ ll 2oi
bill 01 tne s v .i.ile-, V .1 i?O. ibo; oulln.es, Viil83;

Bived 1.1 tne ,.onse, \ !,

i i

.tiunoriaing tne jJUfc^ulent to
,iem out ior tne dcience oi tite li-ontie,

:uil at length, \ ..
, loo. paasca, N ll

.iiiilinrising a etaclunenl oi 6u,cKJO,
\ II 26*, -60; detail, \ ll 26o, 267, aliienamtntB
Ot the l.ouse rejected in tne scn..ie, \ Ll

o7, 2H8; report ot .lie conurecs, Vli

tinalK postponed, Vll 413; aiiieiuiineiiL ot tne

prt-feding outlines, Vll 003,3-^-'; bill re.juning
one colonel to even regiment, >ll 36f), aiuiioi'is-

ing the president D receive volunteers ftom me
states in lieu of their 41101 > j; | ;i \\, N ilJ

27; o provide clothing ior those in service, S 11

414; passes unanimously , Vll H4; to authorise a
statement and adjustment ot claims tor services
under the slate governments, Vlli J.>; to autho^
rise tue payment ot liiidif/.-, men, X 30; law, X
175; bill tor tneir payment, No. 3~>l; for organiz-
ing, cussing and armin., mem, bills \.>. -+i }..

jfiesutu.io/is 'tiid ituyccl (iiiftiiv Hutif, -:f the

muttui, lor arming tnem iJoudit, I ! iv), 10 (n-ga-
m^c ,ne .vestern uiid ou.nern .01 ti.e iK .e, < t o. ihtt

souiuern tr utier Poitulexter, 1 08; uiunoriMng
a detacnme t tor garrison dui) in each slate ii-.r-

well Vll 2c>8; ior tue paymenl of tuose m ,

b^ the Siaies Cooper, \ 297; tor classing tneiu

.MS.eaii, i\ i"*8; /or classing tncni and receiv-

ing lijetii in lieu or specie ior t'e tax a>

Kicn, V il ,j84, ueci.tring it inexpedient, to limit
their tour o. dnt) to inree itioiilits Tau^r, V
3-i6, ior calling out -. part for nine mon . .is ser-

vice 'v'arnum, \ li o,j3; report from the 0-

tee, bv Air. Giles, on Ui< unmences beuvcx.. iuc
.-.ta e and generalgovenuuentres] ec n.g.iiei. M.M-
ral powers, vln i5,j, lu.e-. opinion ot v-meijus. UTJ

Marsuaii on uiejr coiiecuon, X ly-*, disi.iout.iou

of .inns 10 eacn state ana tern.o. v,

turns ior Ivlo, X ^04; plan for classing anil arm-

ing them, 6cc. d-.c. in a re;) r(. at lengtu irom i.ie

war department, 13tu i)et-. 1816 Xi
of tiie committee on tne ^receding, Jan. 17,
18 ; 7, -Vi ).>~, iJ^>< '''' 'la ''i M> i's n >i>.i t.r a-

amendmg the con-.ut ition and rendei ing t..e miii-

tia tne oni .\..ik o." our uuertie, X; 3yo; i

tion ol Mi. Nei-on tor their reliei in sundry
cases, Xi 2'7, 2->9.

MILNOR, Mr. his res-.i utions, I 2^3, 24, 374, il 69.

MINORITY of the nouse, tneir address 10 Uieir

constituents on thesuuject of war \viLu (j. LJritam,
11309; remarks thereon, J o49.

MINT establishment, i .j45; takes lire, IX 354; re-

port of the director, 1 Jo j; letter from the secre-

tary of the treasury respecting it, 11 iuj; summa-

ry statement for 1811, it 12 4, report ot die direc-

tor, 1813, III 3i >; 1616 IX 358; table showing the

coinage trom its institution to 31st Dec. 1816, XI

340; (1817) Xll 45.

Ml vSiSSHMM territory, see "G. D." bill for erecting
it into a state, and adrn.tting it into the union, I

295; ll 29, J2; yeas and nays in its passage ior a

tnird reading, 1 1 42, 4J; read a third time and

passed, II 44; nevv proposition, III 2J8; report
ro.n i.he committee in tne senate, ill -'19; new
bill, X 94; postponed, X 177; ^voies, X 94); peti-
tion from the legislature prating aclnmssion ^nto

the lunon, 1817, Xi 348, bill "for quoting clai.na

to lands there, see "bill 254i" bill fer the relief of
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MoN
purchasers, VI 111; uiu confirming claims to lands

tounued on li/iusti or3,i.uiiiU WAfiuu
II ~ji. b 11 to e.->tabi sh a sepmtc terriU.;

.,eiu tortue extern part, oi tiie lermor), see

biti No. 41J.

iLL, .Mr. his resolutions, II 4J.

;, .Mr. his retfolautj ,
\ 11 73.

Mu.Njt.jl-;, i.-caU, j^su cu.itd) 111 V95; Vl

201 to Jjrf; his COil'espon .

respecting
1 ihc order.* m council, 1 1

167; errata in the Jjove, I lj(J: \mu
the occupation ot' i-'ioriuu, 1 Ib7; oil nc air.ur.-,

. tlie i,it.le Belt, I 19'J; about UK

triple, 1 135, ;

if, Ibli, on coiu.ntici.il attain, i

poitdenceon t.i

tcr's repu to n

the UntiMi {/o\enunciu i , lio^u-

1. K-, I ->'j, i,i> ct- ioiutoM
:ciicc witii -I ~lf ,

his reply to .M

certain se.imc.i iruni tilt kucu I.. \nii;t[)o-

lib, MarcL - to .M. . .

h\ Mr. liarlu-S il i-uspoiiUciice svt.li .Mr.

c-r on the onirrs in council, ^Jiine

pacu, l <.ji,

hi-> . -.'1 lor a su.i-

: t.^ Mr. .; . :ralion

ot v^ .

juld i>e roii'

HI t'.>\. ami (jii ..a ai-.m-tice xviiu 1

.,.

tiie

..

Kixl.^ers at it .>

: i, re j),iiiuiii-!

don, JV 17 >, n

.

decrees, I v

.

and.'

pccting
the

uineoti,
U> LD'J

nni ;

ItiTtw

I

.

'

iuic, uaii
,

to t >

'

>E.] N V\
: relations, conveying information on the re-

r\ sNstciu, \ ill , i, his rtport to the com-
c on Uie dispute between tut jix-ncral povern-

IliCJlt -ai.d Uiat ot thf- iiuh\ ,

the nuir.ia, Nil I lo.j; corre-poiulcnce _accuiiipa-

n\in^ tliC report j \\i\h liie government ot t

-, vMtiKjri.lt.i-, ii-uiu tht \\.ir ilt-partinc;

'

iiiini-jter, in rfpix to his conimunicaUonv ol .Ian

19, laij, IX J95; biof . ., 8; iiis

\vitii lue republican con;

n to tin. preMUtnc\ ,

x

iu- i epori on the duties on iih|jc:'i> JKIU the L:
.

.

..inic.itions to C"

i, \l oSJ; \dti-. on Iiis eUv .

onnation oi his a|)poinuntnl proposed
lo i.. 1 to Mini, \il 14; hi> inaugural

^ce with tne clic-

1..1- a .-.ai-j oi
pi.:

.id in a tolir ui

aildi t>s (.-.> to hiiii, In -
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NAV

.

.

.

k) succeda /TO
rou-ninshield ap-
. Ictur, \\ iili sug-

raintls, \ Hi .]7; <

of retreucliment and

it, Vll 340 estubli>h-

.he luivy depart-
1

7; Ko-

; commas.
, . \ and prh .

ur uppoin.' MI. Hull, I \

; e, 1815, Vlll 236; letter i

. i,;ival oflicer respecting the'

;' the departmen
1, Ihlj, IX 85, 91; i

corp-, !\ ;o the editor respecting the

vuitdlali. . IX 1'J8; letters tVuni naval

ivy generally, > Iil

erratum, l\

admi-
s reviewed, \vith

LI burgh reviewers, IX

, it< d amui. of tne nav , \ ard

Nonolk, IN . .", on the i,

ment increase o; tiic- nuv., by the serrrtan ,

. ., . ies ot' ia-

'.v; ; r on tin- ocean," !

i

.,CCv)im;>, :

captur-
:-i M . I'le.

ti tlie cwmmi tee in re-

;.g t!;e hil: ..dual and constant in

6 the l;i\v at length, X
.;! ii -7, 153 1<">, X 34'J:

nding Sept.

H812] I 424, 445; II

\ i 33,

,
\ III 27} ad.li-

i.i'-.i inidsh'])-
-.'I 1-3; bill In p:rti;uly

i

\Vusp,
. DI- Uie

.
i

.

,
".

1 pri/.c

iul, 111 192,

|,ortation ot

U ]OJ; rc-coiisidi-r-

I

. iviy. to
;,

52; providii^g for certain na^

Hi 'zl; law, IV 19; supplementary to the bill for

increaoing the navy, 1U 34, 39,5, .-y^; law IV

:^.ore ettectuuUy to en^ourajfe the dcstruciion

vi..]
NAV

oK the enemy's armed vi-ssds, III 391, IV 9, law,
iV 1'J; Mipplenu-nt, IV 3-iO; naval pensioners
[ap|)roj)riations therefor] HI 221; IV 19; tor

building barges or row gallics, IV 312. law, IS"

i ncibles, IV 296: law,
IV .

;

welt of

war, V 4..1; XI ium->t, \ I

building one or more floating batter;^, L
:-'iiiuin's

plan] \ 1 .... ,\
,

\ I

134. . camcn and

marine.,, VI 42: law, VI LJ4; authorising he ap-
iiient oi od'u-crs to the Hu ill , gervi*

111; law, VI 134. to coiiipcMi.sati' the men of

Harm-y's Hotilla tor loss of clothes, Vll lo

ibr arming and eciuipping- certain light vessels of

war, VII Uo, 142, 157, 158, 176; armament li-

law, VI!! JG; for the appointmt-nt
of ihree iuimiiais, \\ r

i63, S02i 1X361, 4

12f) see bills, 242; relating to contracts for the

navy, and for prompting economy tnerein Vil 315.
funs. Infor 1

' ation asked Uibo, I UJ; of

enquii-y and reform in the naval department
Che\ < . by committee of loieign rela-

tioT)S jluti ns' and ''commit ees;" infor-

mation asked respec ing ilie manu- ement and ex-

pense oi t;,en:a\ \aulb Se) bert, I 4U >; of en-

(j;iii\ ior a naval dej>ot in tlie ('i.e.-apcake Har-

bour, Vli 41J; for bestowing medals and thanks
on the officersof thq Constitution lia.^sen, iil 208;
to es.aiihsii a nav.il academy at XVri-i.ii.g-.on

., X 77; to p o\id^ teachers for tin

ships or war, and allow them a double

midshipmen Basset, X 77 for building a num-
ber or h

;,ht armed ves-els BurweJl, \ J 6; for

tiie gradual and constant augmentation
n.i\-\ Ingersoil, Vll 2^6, for a reduction \

to .ne peace establisament, and Ibr provi^iuii.; ad-

ditional nuval schools Jackson, \' II 41.'); il>r a!*

( lou'ing a .^reau-r proporiion of prizes 10 heofti-
'

cers and men of tlie public vessels M'Kim, ill

to increase die pay oi seamen on the lakes

Kiitxmrn, V 363; tor giving farther encourage-
ment to privateers 'Kim, Ul 384: of enquiry
and retrenchment in the navy department Heed,
V 3-4 >, (or liu: appointment of admirals Rich-

,i, V 4.-.1, recommending a rank higher than

a captain in the navy Tait, \ II 201; declaring it,

cclient to confer naval rank by brevet -Talr.

\ i ^ul.

XANAl, (lej)artmen', number of clerks, employed
therein, I .>45; contracts, I

?>A\ AL stores, proposition to prohibit their expor-
tation, 111 2,-i; quantity exported from the United

Stales, 1 2

vl, victories, see "naval battles," (.. 1).

N V * K,AT'ON, bill concerning a system, see bills

NAV'V, list of vessels in commission; in ordinary,
with particulars; estimate of the cost of building
and eq'iipping varinn , rates; the co^t of several

in commission; estimate of the pay and rations of
the officers and crews of a 74, II 137, Io9; state

ot tae gun boats, II 1 10; sale of a part proposed,
Iil r.43; number of vessels fit for service, Dec. 1 1,

1812, II 138; bill for the relief of a captain, I 223;

entire list thereof, H 299; instruction to the offi-

cers after the declaration of war, HI 10; orders

for the renewal of certain old frigates, II 319, pre-

parations for the increase, IV 117; list thereof, Oc-

tober 16, 1813, V 112; list of post captains, mas-

ters-commandants and stations, V 113; errors in

the above corrected, V 121; loss and gain of tuft-
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NON
Urii :;erican by the war, (1

vide for a constant sup:>K o live oak,
Ml Ik

. .-MS, II 88; i

: n res pet"
. ,..-,. .iui.

proving the mea-uiv-> ot t:.

. and iiis reply, (.Inly, 1 1 > II

the legislature take from \

aci nl the legMaUirt
to pr. Vide ior the p.txmcnt 01' Uie direct ty.\,

>T.\\ \<KK. memorial praying the embargo and
\ lu be conliiv.ed, as a s>ub>utuu-

ndment to the constitution of the

iin. ni, to prevent
the , .ules In American citi-

ioo.

.
;

Cliir \--ik. Ill 17 (in 1816) meeting of
the r \ .iTcspoMdenee witu Mr.

I and na\son a pe-
tition from certain merchants praving leave to

imp* under pe'cnliar circumstai
d in certain ot t -;.ds, II

119, tluiicm ami preambl
al of all the acts on the subject, 11 18

:hereon, II I&>; pnj)osed in a nn
for war, 1 1

bdl 10 suspend tin- > \n\ ( l act* for a limited time,
,

1; proceedr .,n, 1I28<; inilefini cly
'

itlu-r motion olKrcd f->r a

^imil i refused by therasii;
i . Hri-

-! the orders

..ililitional iiistrurtioiis

Iron i '.lectors, (181J) i

| ui the law are adinit-
'

.
\ circular re-

!

il ing with Jlri' ish K"
.

Sept. and Ort. 1K1., Ill 111 p.
'

\ iol.it ion ol the Ian-, l

. in the n

229; M. I

, i
i iiiu|ui.shin.;

-

the <

proposed to be suspended, HI

mark -

I, stating of the
1

i more, III

I passes, 1 > I

i\ i . .'ionof

l

und'

a re-

Mil
l\ .

Hiati-.n of th 1
.

.

.

ORD
M)K !'! ! .r the term of t

C >urt therein, I ie le-

ct of tori

1 11. ,:--laturf p-
for the .<(

: .red by him, \' 2

:up!l-
ttd fi.r tbein. I .U3, -i-3'".; bill 1"- .

liie DArticillan < sevt-ial bills and MMtio-.--, bill,

. -rce ceri.iin Sal.

II 110, lJ.
r
); ctf the arm ,

'II >
.

ii.ional eo . pro-

posed t 19-

:-ms jjropi

mining t'

bound

pmhatory OJ

ment, I

ORDER question "t. i

, 11264;
th. . :i36.

( )IJI)l-'.liS in ouncil: r m Mi
I r and Mr. 155, lojj, .

-hronological t. :-th and

progress; the ri-.e of the I

the America'!

with an ex' <he noM-imj.,.rt i.i.m ,

17S; respecting tndel)
the ^

v

Mingling, I the llatii

.; ili IV-rt. I

'

:

sel captured, condemned in Knghrid and '.

ed to proceed to France with i

1 in parliament

defence against il-.r c.,miner
ll' 1 -. \ loh.ied in the <

*

>; \\ itli the r

inida' - 1
|'.ipi

r-

tisil

>\ eil

1 15.'. new Ofdl

their r- j>e:d,
\\ 7

ineni,

111-. ,1

ar.d pi on,.;-i i MS, 111!'
i menl

and :>

alliid' d 'o l>\ H'
1

it ; t |.

' x
-

;

,

.

. i

.1 con-
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ORD. ' ^
-

revoc j
,. ii , 'hereon, I!

men
: coui

\

>
Ul obit ing

premium
.vie to the conti,

ler them,
.1 Lloul's a

.-niral War
ion of ho-

. Ill 153; new orders,

i-arque unil rep-
-

. :>, III

; t in privil.

the c '1st- Oct. 1S1J,

i oordinate licensing
1

,
IV 41; pro-!

ill 414, pro- 1

e communicating the above, IV 8;
j

.-ation in
parliament respecting xheir design,;

epitaph on xhe whole family, IV
I

ler tli in, IV 112; a
ommercial]

monopoly their real object, 1\" 125; their opera-
lion on "the manufac'.u. es of England, collected I

from testimony given before the house of com-'

mons, (a highly important document) IV 05,
:r. Ronaldson's testimony respect-

ing- their operation on the manufactures in Ame-
IV 172; another, blockading the whole Ame-

n of Rhode Island, IV 159; several

tetter-- respecting- the shipments or' goods from
ain on their revocation, IV 174; Bos-

ton memorial thereon, V 16-i; not dead \et! Feb.

new examples, VI 41; new orders

relating to ti\de with the United Stales, Aug.
17, ihl.5, IX 149.

OHDN -

vidlng tlieretbr, I 345, 373;

documents accompanying the bill, II 36; passed,
! t5, .; J: II o9.

:5Y, Mr. hi -is, I 295, 363, 416, 479.

J'AIM:, Thomas, Mr. Randolph and Mr. Srnilie at

on his charavtcr, and the efficacy of his

writi-.,'s in routing us to independence, 1 223.
fered by him, X i5.

. motion respecting them, bv Mr. Sey-
bcrt, 1 37=; bill. II 7J; names of the authors,

: led lor 1K12; bill authorising
1 the pur-

i -vis's, I .vl-4, 460; law, II .; .">;

bill to amend the laws respecting' them, II 69, 72;

bill to extend tha of Oliver Evans' lor sir.im en-

ginery, VII 262, 352; law, \ 111 27; :

enquiry into tb .MS of the oflice, Sey-
bert, Jl 1 ing a list of manufactures,

; i;
r
hts, Sevbert, 1 374-, 479, mes-

presid i:t recommending
1 a si-pa-

irs of this title, X 1 .'5; law

case, in the r.:ited States district court before
\ 18rf; ilireptions re pecting, 111

V\Y, (of th" :.rmy) bill concerning-, 111 221; for its

increase, 111^33; (of the members of congress)
increase, thereof voted, b, ch mode,

;6, 60, 94; "law, X 175; increase

proposed to the >ame on account of the depreci-
ation of moncv Shephero \ll o84; motion to

rnuke it. payable in ennui: nioney, J'isk, Ml
416; motion respecting, Johnson, X 30, 31.

(PENNSYLVANIA line: petition received praying
.prevision for the surviving officers, I 403.

PET
< H. bill lor his relief, IT f.

r
>l.

:.nd pensioners: hills relating thereto

imaliils, 11251; law, II 324; regulation tliereof,

1; law, \\ 19; ne\v bill lost in transitir, IV

9; amendment to thr ar s rc-irulKtinp pensions to

pci-vrMi- on bo Ix, V 34^;

law, \ 1 1 13, l.M; bill relating to n.iv.il pensions,
I; law, l\ 1'.'; to U ;.nd crew of

the revenue cutters, in c.i-riain rases, \'I 42; law,
\ i 1 -4; to invalids, \ Ii 41 f: VllI 22; law, VllI

ill additional to that cs'ablishir.g a n rival

;->u fund, X 45, 46, 125; for the incre^e, of

the same, X 94, 165
;
law. X 175; list of m-n-i-.n-

illed tor, by Mr. Hurwell, 1 447; report on
the pension fund, I 374; Mr. Hhea's remarks on

the law, I 344. see military and iniTiil ajfairs

I'KTiT'OXS, set- "memorials;" of the stamp-act
to parliament; (17^5) II 352; of John

TalliaferrOj contestiiig the election of John P.

Ilungerford, I 240, 252; petitioner declarerl elect-

ed, 1 252; contest renewed, IV 215, 24*, 2^8; of
Mat. hew l,yon, (Ivy.) prayir.g that a fine incur-

red and paid under the sedition Imv may he re-

funded, 1 222; of the inhabitants of West Florida,

pnuing to be annexed to the Mis issippi territory
rather than to that of New Orleans, 1 221; of the

Alexandria protesUnt episcopal society, praying
an act of incorporation, 1 267, 480; of the in-

habitants of St. Lou s, Louisian.-i, praying no al-

teration to be made in their form of government,
1 269; of others in the same territory praying di-

rectly the reverse, I 269; of mhers there, pr.iving
ihesecoir! grade of government, ! 295,331, sun-

dry inhabitants of New Jersey praying encourage,
ment in the culture of hemp, I 269; of Ohio, the

same, I 207, 331; of New York, the same, I 293,

^31; of New York, praying co-operation of con-

gress in opening a canal, 1 306; of Return J.

Meig-s and other petitioners in Burr's case, 1 293;
of the legislature of Indiana, praying grants of

lands to the troops of the Wabash, f 307, 464,

480; of the same, praying an extension of the e-

lective franchise, I 335; of sundry citizens of the

same state, praying compensation for losses, I

307, 381; others of the Mississippi territory,

praying admission into the union, I 331; of a ma-

nufacturing company in Georgia, praying leave to

supply the Indians, I 403; from the directors of

an iron manufacturing company, praving encou-

ragement, I 403; of the surviving officers of the

Pennsylvania line, praying compensation for re-

volutionary services, I 403; of a Hritish subject,

praying leave to import 120,000 in goods, be-

ing a legacy; 11 83; of the Vermont mineral fac-

tory, praying encouragement, I 445; union ma-

nufactoring com; any of Oncida, New York, pray-

ing leave to import a kind of wire necessary in

their works, 1 445; of John Rutherford, praying
leave to import negroes from the West Indies, I

4-16: rejected, II 2M; of the Wyanclot India s,

praying a grant of land, 11 13; of N il M'Ciinnis,

praying remission of a penalty, (75000) incur-

red by an unintentional violation of the embargo
law, II 13; ofCieorge Mlagileu- and others, pray-

ing payment of work done on the capitol, II 19;

of Stephen (iirard, praying leave to enter a vessel

and cargo of Hritish "goods, Jl 44; of the repre-
sentatives of Mr. Heaumarchais, U 68; again, VI

42; report unfavorable thereon, Vf 00; of the

American fur company, praying- leave to import
for their supplies to the indians, II 83; of sundry
merchants in Philadelphia, praying leave to enter

certain goods ordered prior to Nov 181 0, 11 83
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. i-l liiinself, I\ i

419, 1

ihi none, |>- i

ma'in

the India n

prayinsr r<
'

aundryinhabi ants of Cincinnattl f.raNiMs'

sion for the ag'
1 ; itnte father -.{' tjener.-xl

the expr-
tation of i^rain to br

from
I

for Ins captures, [
it le-i^'lil \I

manul

ment, XI U ?. L'UI inlvthit nts of UP:

Mississippi ti-rri'orv, pra\
\! .1 : of M i'il li ^

brick, of r.

praying L>ive to ex \ihit th

the museum, \l ill: of the Mi--
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Andr.-, rep.rt t>,
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.
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P
Mr. his r< , I 30

bridp-es, !

Hi the provisional army,
s resolution

"

,

\ewton' s motion
;

eneral bill for its better accom-i
. bill :n!di ional to the act for its

:

< allowing prix il -libers

ol eon.Tc 9f

'1 providing tor the appoint ri"

bill repilatinir their

|

rm in the esl:.biishiti'.-r.t, 1

milar, Injrersoll, \' 40-h leturot the

p Pt mas'er general complaining of certain injn-
iir-estimation, IX

; addi' ional allowance

d ottl'-ev, I 3..1: I tier from

otaire

"iO per cent Vi!

I
.

-ido'it Madison, (war with fire-al

Britain) 1! 27 ; same, appointing a day oi' humi-
liat'o ; .iul pr:^ e:-. II 32l; same same v.ihjtci,

', offering
1 a conditional par-

don to de-
,
Feb 6. 1815,
:rataria for their

gallantry at Ne v

in;r i

n, Teh 17, is! '-.
I

. same, an
hi certain hnli.,n tre.t it -, \ '

I

M'inp; a day of think

forbidding mili' . it ions from the '

1 'i pt rsons who have settled on the

publi- lands without authority, IX

iii ti i of warrants for the Canadian vo-

1 1 HI i (

1'ROVnnoNS, see military and naval affair

1\ 31,
IMJO VISIONS, propositions for their purch

to prohibit tlieir exportation, III I '.

I'l !{-'"!{>, Mr. Ch eves' motion respecting them,

Pl'HVKYOIJ of supplies the office proposed to be

, H'42.
nt on a remoii^ ing

1 Ql
r

\i~.: r'inp
1

neproes and
then < the ptoj^le ol' ( 4; concerning the war, JV

,
IX 451:

report of the committee on the \ U'J; QUARTER-MASTER'S department blHa respect-
( annual) from 1796 to 1816, , ini< is establishment, I oOO, 344, 381, 4*6; II 28,

!T.K. Mr. re-iv-.rks by him, VTI! sup. 118.

:iiillj, number of them in t'

1 filer from

y, lil 290.

:is, 1812, H 192, 196,

iigion,

Ulinton, 111 17, corres-

. Ui 131.

;iVs, and lu-.-uls of de-

i : 48.

VHF.N ; i '.-> ir.otion eoneern-

blic, Mr. Harper's motion, II 32.

>ill introduced for their safe

: ial from sundry n\\ i

attending the re-

/inj^inir
1

1 to them, !i! .->'.>-, I \

Is bills relating- thereto, li

.L~). reinr ti,:; the claims of
j

: v
31.S, I

; prisoners,
'

:i, IV
-e he piir-

, I 111,

.

itn (I
pill).:

Liunii.sli

I

piixa-
I

i'son, presi-
den .Hill dei oi 1'iei'ce;

"ixiering- certain vessels to depart from our wa-

45, 15 , 167-

V, Mr his speech on the embargo question,
i; on the additional army bill, Jan. 1813, HI
liis re.^jlutions, II 235, 280. HI 255, memo-

randum of his conversation with Mr. Calh<>

the embargo act, H 110.

i^l'vilil'M, wanted in house, April 11, 1812, II 109,
l N 27,1812, 11 215

M.K/r decree, Mr. Pope's motion re-'

sprct ir.ir it, !1 183
RANDOLPH. John, hisresolutions,! 374; 11 135, 152,

200, 214, -2 5; ill .51; 1X418,434; X 30, ir,v

lii-, rem. iks ori the passage ot the bill providing a

^overi.iiient for the Orleans' Territory, and his

opinion ofThomas Paine, I 224; his speech on the

report of the committee of foreign relations, 1 315;

introductory to his resolution for the employment
of the United States troops on public works, I 374;
his speech on the revenue proposition, Jan. 1816,
1X377; on the question for postponing the em-

barg'o petitions II 170, 172; his appeal to hiscon-

siiluents, II 248; Mr. Clays statement on the
same subject in reply, II 265; his reply to Mr.

speaker (';iav, 11422; his letler to a senator of

chusetts, Dec I
6

*, 18'4, on a political divi-

sion o. Hie sT;it.-: >, VII :lft.
,
J(V: : his speech on the

tr.at\
(j cstioi:, J;in 18'6, IX sup. 35; on the re-

peal oi ihe compensation law, IS17, M
U VI 'i of : ion, I J96; fixed at one re-

p, e.v iitutm tor J5,000 souls, I

Hl. !; S of Cont-Tes^ spoken of, April 9, 1812, II

. 1 .SO; motion car-

ried--witli Mr. Bibb's speech, !l 15 ; indefinite-

>' poned in the house, ..nd yas ,nd nays there-

on, il 151 , same, wit the resold ton in the s

i
:

:.
,

liF,< i'. I
J

I S and expendiur es, ^ei-cral table of for

lb';l,l43S; from 1791 to 1812, both inclusive,

!-KI)i> IK, Ti.omas, bill f,,r his relief, IT 167.

K'-IKI), Mr. !:i- re.olu' ions, II 167. \ 346.

UK.. Ui:-'i ci ..inn, r> port 011 the subject, II 13, 68;

biiJ, IX 380, 435; X 14.
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REFINED sugars, of the duty thereon, IV 3 .

541; \' 226. yeas and nays in the senate th

1\ .J57.

REfilVrKlt mv.d, IX 85, 91; of theoi':

*d on th< , jlishmeiH of the artm, ISlo,
VIII Wd,

REG : formal isk
,

1

- thereon, 1 J51, iheir

their report

I! - <>f tin-

l.o.i^

-jndenceof v

ti,i l. ie affair of tlie '

-il)
I 156, ;

.c Lit-

tle H .!id Loi\l \\

council) 1 lr. S mini's,

let er> to lyjr.l \Velleslcy and t i

uu.iry, Idlland 1 ^. ,

24i; -^ajne to i.- vX'.ir-

AC/ to Mr.

.v.ir, 111 1^1,
'

111 1

I

111 1 i

-, after tiu
1

i.*, IdU, ih

184; .1 Ug '. *rri rica and is pre-

sented, X 64^

Mi-. K issel'a Letter to ^lt. SmiJi rv-

spectmp ; . iin and vl (

-
-lit, i to loi .

the d

.

1

I

OTtr

.

:

ni'n.

-

tr.in

Oa the subj cuktionb ..

UELATIOXS.]
thereon, X 318; seizure of Mr. Mcud, U S. consul

. li/, X J67; junicuL. I .ieuil,

, corn-s[)ondence between Mr. Mjiiroe and

>, 6J, 67.

H'tth Denmark. Corrts^mdence of Mr. Ervin^ \vith

theD.ini-.il min -
>[>oliati >\\~

nuttrd on Aiucric.ni coinnuTce l)\ tin I)

I

-, J65;
aild -)il \
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KEPORTS.]
HKi'

the claims forprope.-u los ed, kc. XII

n fur colonizing the free people of

colour, XII I'J.?.

-Illf KHTMF..M-.

Annual, (It'll) I mpanyirtg it,

;, 438; from the t^\* er*s

exhibiting district tonnage,

an.imntofdutu*- \enue,?1. exports, 1811,

I 4UO. public il

.}^1_ 1'rance and hal\, 1:11,
i the success

ot ,, L)l IM2 impoi-lan ,

US m-.ial state-

ii tlu dutie. aiding from imports

.lone:,] \ 3D

, Itflo, V .c'4 b\ ti.

. I! , .-I . \ .. M; In

Campbell, details, \ II 57; remarks, VU
on tlu- proposed reduc-

li, n ot'du.ies on prizes ai.d prize goods, ,lul\ 21,

131 . l\ 362, on further provision tor meeti

c.\| eiulitnv -, (\ 13) IV ^63, e-'.imaus, |,iy.2)

.'.list r.mt, I S63j annual, Dec. 1812, ill

,.i-e\ing the mteinal rt-

.iliihment o; ; national bank,

.17. 1M4, Ml 104; ac ual state

"n!4, same,] u ays and mean

piMpn-i inns ai
- lor 18.5 taxes, trcu-

no.e*, &c. January 17, 1815, VJi 34u letter

from Mr. Da. las, [view ot the probable revenue,

1815 ,
Mil 17, 19; same, [sinking fund] Feb. 24.

lt<!5, Mil 33, 35; annual report, [Mr. Dallas]

j \i.\\ ofoperations, Utbl s, estimates and piopo-
: c. 6, 1815, IX 261, 280, same, [new ta-

jifi.- .', 447; sinking- fund, X

xport ot li.e U Slates, Ibl5, X 85, 88; du-

, nd dra -backs. 1812, 1813, 18M, X >20, 221;

...1 reverue, expenditures, &c. Dec. 1816, XI

261. annui.l, Xi 299, 304, estimates, 1 16, Xi 338,

339 sec '-titatury;" from tiie committee or \va)s

and meuis.on lu revenue and expendmi. es, lo!2,

1813, 1814, I 455: a^ain, [1^14] 111 393; October

JH12 to M.tirh H l.i, \\ 236; June 10, 18i3, on

intei i, ! revenue, 1\ 256; on the merchant's bonds,
. ill 227; loan bill, with tsti-

n.au-s tor 1H14, V 401; same, ^ept. 1814 \ il 76

pl..n of laxatioii on j,n cx-cnsive scale, with esti-

n..,t t , for 1 1
-"',

N II 76; >:ime, .Ian. 9, 1816, reve-

uaitrally, r - sinking
1

fund, XI 353,

IE.

Declaration of the secret :ir\ rr-spt-ctinp the aiders

: Johff Henry, M 4.5; on Mr. Wch-
'jiitinn.>, i-'rci:'

;

i-i-lations

viih France, and Russian me ; nation, \ ,A-7; on

i;ti ion and impress n.ent \ I 1 21; relations

I . \pril, 1813, \ I 1 .. "; on the sl.vc.s

'

iirane, and ; 1 to ha\ e been

he duiie.s in

-ia, impo ed upon Aim i icaii

j)rodi cts, \ 178 181; sluAving the ;o;:l miinbtr

of impressed seamen at |)ar moor, Apj'il J7, 1816,
X (JU; Au-xander Hamilion on manufactui-es,

(.ir9t() \ I.J.), 1 '.', J^l; 'I'homas Jeflerson on ;he

;nade bv diiicn nt

powers o ! American vessels, III 67; return o/na-i
tur li^ed eamen, II \5~>; of registered aeamen, !

Ill 4.6. see ''relations," &c committee ot /'-,

.'jiist on. the examination of Couat de Grill on., i

KF. PORTS.]
in. 1813, with the seamen's bill

13, 1\ 321; recommending the es-

tabli.sl.n.uifoi an ai n 01 \ at l.oui.^N iili-, II 84; on
then (>rrimending war against G Hiitain,

.': \\ith a bill to rrpr..! tin- t:mt).iri;-o aiui non

impoi-ta.ion laws, \ I . on the petition rt->pi-ct-

inji the pi

i-i->pe<-i.ni;- tin agency o; the Hntish in insti

Indian iio^tilitita. on the NVabahh, II 295; rt

ing seamen, \
.,',", \\ith a report iiom Mr. '

nig tin- tonnage and seamen cmpiov ed by the
U. Slates, X 38 to 40.

U \K III 1'AKTMENT.
On the distribution ofarms, (112) 111 278. relating

to the advances made b\ tlie state.s to the :;

go\ eminent i,
p.;\ ment, .-,nd their supplies ot mi-

litia and troops, \ .j<>3; correjipondence with tlit-

governor ot N nginia, V 3u3; sn^^Asiinj- in
,

ments in th>
regulations

ol the ai n.\ in rtlaiion to

the rcspoiiMhiliu ot public oihcers, \ 379; [by
Mi. Monnn J rehr. ing to the di>ci|)li'H' ot' the ar-

my, \ . I l. . same, on the couttic i, gclaimsof tlie

United ^tatCi a d the SCVe al siati- goverir-
to the command ot tut- militia \\iten in stivire,
\ hi 15

., 156; docun.en s accompanx n .

correspondence with .lu go\rrm.; , 01

stales, oi-ner.s from the tU p..rLiM nt,

204,213; |_Mr. Dallas] on the
p<.

. luuci.t,

MI 2'^ 1; Mi - Crawtord] on the Indian dep. rtmcii:,

March 13, 18,6, X 157; [Mr. (Jrahar.

plans tor classing the p pulation, ixc. X.' :7u, mi-

litary estimate , Xl
g3-i-3, bounty lands, XI .',i:>; ta-

ble showing the expenditures of the dcpailmei.l,
XI 345.

N \VY DKI'AHTMKNT.
On naval ufTairs gciui\dl, liigliU important,

III 242, 259; on the bi.ips of war authoi i/t d to be

built; number of gun-bouts, wiih uumv impoiauii
impro\ enu-nts in the system ot g<A eTim.ent and

expenditure with a list o: the i

force, commanders, men, guns and stations, i

77; Nov. 15, 1814, proposing the establishment
of a board 'of commissioners and detining their

powers, Ml 208, 215; by the navy committee

respecting naval rank by l>r(-\ e and establishing
the rank ot admiral, Vll 220; on the inciv.

the navy, [1812] III 2-11, 257; secretary Jon-

hibiting a digest for the better organi/at ,

tiienavy,No\. 15, 18H, V1L 209 to 214; letter on
the subject of admirals, \ II 221; report on t. e

gradual and permanent increase thereof, I

committee of enijuiry into the means of reform
and retrenchment in the department, \ II 340.

KEPOKTKUS, remarks concerning their fidelity and

attention, IV 230, 231.

HKI'HKSENTATKJX, ratioof, 1 296; fixed at35000,

KKPRKSENTAT1VKS to congress, mode of their

elec ion, qualifications, Sic. 1 bl; comparative
numbers in 1800 and 1810, according to the po-

pulation, I 117; to the 12th congress, political-

ly designated, I 233; to the 13th, IV 268; to the

14'>h, IX 280; comparative view thereof for the

l.-tband 14th, IX ,1.

RESOLUTION'!.

Anderson, that the duties of an envoy to a foreign

power and those of the secretary of the treasury
when vested in one person, are incompatible, IV
37*.

That a certain committee be appointed to report
the foregoing to the president, IV 37-
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KJ

Requesting the president to lu\ beiore cong;

C'UTi^poiKienct \viti. S

; public n.ii, i^ur>, 1\ 409.

\ the new, lilit-anijfd publi
\ h

,e ting in! prospects of

obLu
o as to

.Ithft'toti, requiring H valuation of tht

ana
'.ndinent i"

-bouse

i two distinct standing

by the hoi. ,
...-and manu-

at'lt-J

the bounty to < liau

RESpUJtlU
:

VIII

it to the U. S. constitution,

'

a.nd re-

318.

Mint-lit of a luna,
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. I

s on the northern

I ,H8.

ci\il

tie appoint Minittce

;
thi conipen
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"!' tilt
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1 crew ot tlit

I ncricun

'
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\ 1 1 J68.

A ski n infuj luation on the discriminating d

Htcjin: ^47.

n on tlit !it, JX

- in tl.t tr<

'
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:
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,.ul bank to

\

I
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Cuntton,

'
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I

i
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to the troop of tl
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RJSSOLU1 IONS
Relating to the internal revenue Vll

Process, VII 108, 1U9, 126.

Same, IX 363, 376, 37*, 379, 418, 419, 434, 435,

436
Case of Patrick Magruder, Vll 351, 352; he resigns,

VII 367.

Comstuck, rel ting to the butchery at die river Rai-

sin, and the redemption 01" cer,ain prisoners, yet

held in captivity, XI J83.

Gondit. prohibiting the importation of hempen man-
-

Asking information of the instructions given to the

American minister at St. James' 1 375.

For arming the militia, I 446

Ot enquiry into the cau-.es of defalcation in the

public ofH

toofter. commencing the payment of militia detach-

ed by the state and territorial government, V 297.

;/
t r, requesu g a day of thanksgiving and re-

ligious ceremony, Vll 416.

Dana, respecting the privileges allowed to citizens

in navigation, Vll 41o.

Relating to the protection of American seamen a-

gainstthe Harbary powers, Vll 413.

For defining the maiitime precincts of the United

States, kc. kc. XI oil.

Darlington, requiring aid for the Chesapeake and

Delaware ranal company, IX 309.

Daioson, making provision for intirm and superan-
nuated officers and soldiers of other da)b, 1 ~22^t

-i. 254, 345, 446.

Of regre ;or the sutterers at Richmond, I 331.

Dtuka, comper.sa ing- tor losses sustained in public

military services, V 271, 272.

J)ickeru,'for a repeal of the duty on salt, XI 409.

., on the lead mines in tiie Missouri, IX 296,

297.

For opening and improving certain roads, (detailed

plan) IX 309.

.tiitmg donations of land to certain disbanded

officers, X 15.

Asking information on the lead mines, X 127.

,/.v, for the relief of widows, whose hus
Imnds enlisted during the war, or tor ii\ e years,
XI 257.

Ejipet, requiring a report on the Virginia claim* for

advances to toe general go\e.-nment, \ 346.

lointing a commiti.ee on public expenditures,
I 15.

Re;?ptciing an earlier meeting of congress, VI 79.

Knquii-\ and reform in the post-office department,
\ II '.68.

*J. lliiiii' for a general tariil', Vll 416.

t'uirt, ^ a tax on salaries and profession-
al incomes, Vll 157.

Uie prohibitions against trade with
tiie I 248.

.g to the election of Jo' n M. H )wer, IV 279.

^r a duty on domestic spirits, 1 V 296.

.nquiry into the manner of contracting for the

urmy and the participation of general officers .

therein, V 403

FoAtlie payment of tne members in current money.

^

Vll 416.

, relations, see "committees"
fursyth, tor postponing tiie consideration of a mes<-

sa^e, recommending me exclusion of foreign sea-
men from the timed Stales service, V 111

Relating tothesullerei-sac Darimoor, l\
Tnree on the proceedings 01 the comimssioiu-i-s on

claims for property lost, cap aired or de-,n-o>edjM i ;. resumed^ XI

Respec.mg tiie regulations adopted by the United
Mule.-, bank, XI 3o5.

complimentary to capt. Perry, his officers
and men V old.

union, declaring a repeal of the embargo act expe-
dient, Vi 42,77.

same, of tiie non-intercourse law, \ ;

A prosecution of tne war. during the negociatiou,
inexpedient, V o47-

Requiring a report on a national road from Georgia
to Maine, VI. I

German, lor classing the mili ia, VII 107.

itiuisbii, relative to revolutionary claims, I 312.

,47.

rohiuiung the circulation of uncnurtered bank
notei, in the district 01 Columbia, it 19.

. equiring the names of Henry's abettors, If

lecturing a pl,n by Mr. Varnuai inexpedient, VII 333;

Enquiry into tne slate ot deience, io f Uiecapitol, \ 11

45.

DecLring provision for certain suiierers by the war

inexpeaient, V'li ^12.

Asking information on our foreign relations; V'u 4g;

ever*!) complimentary to tiie defender ot Xcu'
Ui leans, V 11 413.

enquin if any, and what alterations ar

ces^ar) in tne judicial system of Uie United
M.ILUS, 1 479.

ildaboroitgn, asking information on our relations
wi.h France, iV 9.

E..quir) into me banks of Columbia, and prohibit <

ing the circulation of uncnartered noies cuerein,
XJO.

\sking about the repeal of the French decrees, IV

Declaring it inexpedient to send a minister to Swe-
den, V 41 i.

Requiring die documents of the shipCyane, IX 43-t.

to tne lailure of our corn crops, Xi 4.il.

Itequirmg measures to be reported for tiie security
ot tiie cou.ary watered by the Chesapeake bay
and its streams, XI 431.

lomplimentary to Mr. Gaillaid, president pro tern,
-X.il 01

rurc, tnree, on the appointment of Messrs Gallatin,

liayurd and Adams, during a recess ot tne senate,
\ io3.

Requesting copies of commissions granted at dif-

lerent periods during such recess, VI 77-

Grosvenor, of enquiry respecting furloughs in the

army, V o'44, o45.

Amending the judicial system giving exclusive
'

Requesiing tie documents relating to the retaliatory

jurisdiction to the United States in certain cases, system, Vll 108.

VI 125. Grundy, for satisfying claims to land in Tennessee,
(Five) distributing the message, Sept 1814, VII 46. II 19.

Relating to the removal of congress, Vll 47 Granting additional compensatien to certain public
Declaring such removal inexpedient, VII 78. i officers, 1J 3l9.

Amending the standing rules of the house for the Respecting the establishment of a National bank, VI
admission of strangers, Vll 414. 96; committee discharged, VI 110.

Requesting a general tarift'of duties, VII 416.
j

For assembling congreis, Ili 406^
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-

" t of an earlier day to a com-

Halm, requiring a report respecting the militia fines.

-

To provide more effectually for the punishment qf
crimes against the Unitoi -

. \ 297.

On Oliver Brans' petition; \

.re not collected, XI W the post-office estab-

lishment, \

ing- the payment of the dirrct t:i\ I'.r rl .serving the free tn ition of the Uni-
i :66.

and constant aug
1-

in provisions and supplies for the arn,'

Authorising an emission of treasury notes Vll I
1

*.,.

y of compelling specie payments,

- 'atement of the artillery men
in t!,

n on the reception of our
minister in l-Yar

: ing Tim- '.idrawn

ano

irincrarep igdutyonli-
.'id imposing otln

Ifarptr, of enquiry into the regulations for the pub-
lic nrintr

Prohibiting the exportation of bread stuffs, III

a '.mum v for the capture
of five ] \

;

i. requiring a tr

"g a report on the pioprk-'y of equalizing
ills Mini i>

posing amendment! to the constitutiou
of tl; v!

:

>.i-ik

^11 77,

Of inquiry respecting th

States courts in

To print 2000 ad f the instructions
to our ministers in Europe, VII 103.

gr.idu-il exclusion of foreigners from our (Six) relating to-the reduc'ion of the military and
service, X 110. naval establishment, authorising new military and

To compel merchantmen to carry apprentices pro- naval -Mowing a bounty to disbanded of-

pnrtioned to their tonnage, X 110. ficers, Vll 41 ">.
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.lions respecting specie payments

to the State li:.nks, \ -cling ad valorem
\ from the '-ol lector of Baltimore,
district judges on the remittances

of p. XII 1 82; on plaster, XII 301. AV-
. ;i i/i/, (1811) I 2-'9; (1812) III 230; (1813)

IV 236; (!814) V324; (1815) IX 260, 280; (1816)
nation thereof in 181 *, with pro-

ions, Jan. 17, 181.5, VII 181,341; 1X261, -280;

Dinted comptroller, vi<

! 15; estimates for (1812) I

99; (1814) VI 105; (1815)
VII 413; Y!I! 17; 1\ 3(iy : (1816) 1X270, 357;

(1817) for 1816, XI 338; rv-/w-/, (1811) on the

present actiud, and probable revenue, I 381, 401;
on the public d 117; duties on imports,
I 400; of tonnage and shipping employed, 1 365,
367; on disbursements, and internal revenue, I

438; cost of the c.tpitol, Ii 84; exports to France
and Italy, (1811) II 84; propositions for a loan of

11,000,000, (1812) II 91; on the progress of the

loan, II 193. appropr ations debts, &.c. (1812)
II 193; letter on the proposed modification of
the restrictive laws, 11282; report on the mer-
chants' bonds, III 227; amoun' of drawbacks

payable on exports, 1809-10-11, III 281; e*-

TKEASURY
penditures in the w:r department, (181?) Ill

310; highly important report, siiowi g the en ire

and annual revemu^,
L
\vitu particulars] from the

institution of the federal governmeir, {'.

letter on the public debt, loan-,, &c. &c. Ill S77;
r to the committee of ways and raeins,( H

)

HI .;y4. .i^.i mi the sinking; "fund, (Ls:
order t-o.iiinaiuliii^ the i-xtiiu-tion t' li-i.ts in

the Ciiesa; ;>.>rt on the re. Sic. ion
01 duties on pn/t- iro^ds, l\

r

362; not ;

ing the loan of 7i mil . roptc'.ing the

stamp tax, \ 10, iluti.son tonnage and importa-
tion, V o04, on the s.ate ot tiu- public h.mls, V
3n. letter, on the expenses of the diplomatique
corps, from the institulioa of the federal govern-
ment, V 406. report of secretary Campbell,
L\3, 1814] VI! 57, 6'J. remarks, VII 48; hen

; bs A.. I. Dallas system of rexvii'ie.

\n la 1. -s;.nie, [sinking fund] Feb. _'J, 1 i.i, v MI
J3, letter, on Uie loans and national bank N
I14, Vli 20-'. editorial remarks, Vii 207; s.-uiu-,

the actual st.tteoftiie
'

reasu rv, \\iih propo :

^'ll > of estimates and culcul i-

tions, Dec. 1814, Vll 265,340; same, to tie coin-

missioner of loans al Hos'.on, with propositions,
VII 270; report on the compensation of i he ck.rk

,,

. bills to establish a general land oilice. in

the department, 11 13, 1 ^6; law, II 324. du-i

ilie. remission ofpenalties on the merchants' bonds,
111 25 J, 272, 287, 290, 293, IV 9; law, IV 19; re,

speciing certain bills drawn on the depar munt by
the American minister in France, II 99; to in-

crease the salary of the register of the treasury, X
165; law, X 176; statement showing the value of
real estate and slaves in the United States, called

for, IX 379; receipts from January 1, 18'. 2, to Ju-

ly 1, 1814, VU32<; expenditures, from 1

1812, VH 330; revenues from 1792 to

329; outline of a Xational Hank, [Mr Dallas] IX
346, 36;>, 369; repor: on internal taxes, wi'

probable amount thereof for 1815, IX 36'9 ; n
and expenditures of the department, from March
3, 1789 to March >1, 1815, IX 397, 4Ul; pi-..

tions for the 18 mil ion loan, March 10, 18-5, VJ1I

37; estimate of inc revenues, probabl- for )815,
VIII 17; statement of suini annuullv paid o

count of the public debt, from li^J .o 18:

401; letter exhibiting an estimate of dun>

imports accruing in 1 8 5, IX 408; new tariff, Feb.

12, 1816, IX 4^7, 447; on the sinking fund, Feb.

7, 1816, with a table of stocks transferred on ac-

count thereof, X 18, 20; same, showing the addi-

tions to the funded and floating debt, from 30th.

Dec. 1815, to 28th Feb. 1816, X 36; on the Ame-
rican and foreign tonnage and seamen employed,
X 8, 40; expenditures on 'he public buildings at

Washington, X 7 i, 74, exports, 1815, X 85, 88
;

abstract of the valuation of real estates and slaves,
for each district in Maryland, X 103; letter on the

national currency, X 10;~>; annual report of district

tonnage, [1814] X 146, 149; letter of instructions

to the commissioners of the U. S. Hank, X 207;

report on duties and drawbacks, 1812, 1813, 1814,
X 220, 221; draft of a notice presented for the

consideration of the state banks, X 377; same to

the bank commissioners at Philadelphia, 16th Au-

gust, 1816, X 423; handsome notice of the effect

produced by Mr. Dallas' administration of the af-

fairs of the department, XI 87, with a series of

tables and parallels, XI 88,89; detailsof expendi-
ture, with particulars, XI 338, 339; exports, 1816,
XI 402, 404, district tonnage, XII 5, 8, aggregate,
ofcollections on account of tUe direct Ux imposed
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1 FIT. V>UKY.]
August 2, 18U. '-les showin

the aggregate collections of intern.,!

many oilier hi_r

;, 1815, XII
i uiypurtlc

ing this -.itle in the o

'7; hill, \vitli \e.i> .mil

.11 tor un ;

'report, [1815] IX 269: a
,

.15, \ 111

.

.t respecting nptiun,
\ 111 rial mn:t: Lj cir-

cular to the h i 1 in,; replies ;o certain

...
>y the collet:' . -, \ I

9 to 5'r, Monroe's [10 call d]

ir, enquiry moved respecting
.,in uf the officers who fought

\ motion tor a statement re-

i>, M . ,, n a lutions, \ II : -peech
\ the peat

\
: 1 \ III sup. 1U6; remarks on the

motion <

il p^inting-s, XI "18,
i

,
fl 200.

Minted to the bench of the U.

l.:, Ill 3,j5.

>u tne treaty qi:

I ( I'l -, letter on Indian hostilities,

II

.

,

the !'. i i

l 267.

\! . I by M

-

:- their

\ \li\

trrcstnl^--

.

ewes under the
be admit?
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in instigaiincr thelnd petition;,
ed 1\ the oiliccrs and soldiers, I JU7; hill '

ed, making pr-
; tUose who fell, l

98, report of tlie cor

luting to the afi'^ir, J J6o; report on the ugi
the Mri-ish, II

WAITKK.'S in the armv, motion concer

167
\\ \K . itfi <- .t Hri'.a'm !' the

liouse, with a minute detail of tiie
;

I

H -H'J. address of tb in the h- .

their con-tituent, II .^-9; the art at length, II

the committee

269; prod .

tlu- declaration of hostili'

rem<

ing i

recnn

in'n
'

commending an

II l .,.

\\ Mil), Mr resolution

tiliti

WASHINGTON 1 by a

t pro-

nbargo nut--'

' ouncil ajid

"> the cam-
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1

h,l to the failure of tlu- public arms ihtrum, IV

1,0 any
,

. .. , the claims

. ti 19;

l.uuls gnu,

the Hri'ish governn,'

:ex a purl to the Mississippi territory, 11 151,

\\ || ; M UH U. c treaty question, Jan.

;.es. bill for his i

1) !{ In

I'll! to

increase the army, 111 -91; appointed a bi
i.

AVM.l.i Isaac jun. an election case,

i:it ban, bill ibr h'

.- resolutions, Vi . X 60,

AY IKE, p-Mition from certain manufacturers thereof,

145; bill to increase the duty on that

imported, ll 1 363

i Milnor's motion concerning them,

: . Oliver, his report respecting impress-

', 1' 401.

i HINGTON, Mr. resolutions offered by him,

HT, Mr. resolutions offered by him, 1 331,

:.5; VI 15; 1X379; XI -57,

liis remarks on the peace establishment, Vlll

-pcech on the report of the com.

n.in n relatioi.-. 1 353; on the

. IX sup. 13; remarks on universal

:>;(, in M:i:.\lun,l,

\\l)i)T Indians, their petition, il 13.

(ions offered by him, VI 77-

i and history of the practice,
on the apportionment b\(\

t
\ J39,

295, 296; senate, 1 252, 267; on the bill for in-

:r,tv 10 the troops, I .'69, 293; se-

nate, I 300; on the volunteer bill, 1 29 >. 376; bill to

nitia, I 294, 479. on the employment of

i'.cers, I 299; arming the merchantmen,
'i; additional anny bill, 1 "i the

.n'aml France, in i"8, 1397;

(1809) on the non intercourse law, 1397; navy

bill, (1811) 1 402, 403, 404; provisional army, ~1

459; on a loan, 1 4H>; on a call for nanu-.s in Hen-

ry's plot, II 29; oa the bill authi.: M

pi to fonii . eminent, 11 4;>; admission of

Louisiana into the union, IJ 68; on the embargo,
II 296, 298; repeal ot the non importation law, ll

109; on adjournment, 11 109; (1812)11 57; ex-

portation of specie, II 135; m-xv secretaries of war,
II 167; non intercourse laws, (repeal) II 183, 280;

Mr Kandolph's resolution about the war, II 235;

enquiry into the state of defence, and progress oi

recruiting, II 252; on the injunction of secrecy to

the war bill, II 280; treasury note.s, II 301; II'

V 431; revenue bills, 11 30'l; war bill, 11 419, 420;

Florida question, III 49, 50; V sup. 63; exporta-
tion of bread stuffs; 111 175, 222, new army, 111

U.
mr-.

chair

78,7.

.1, in
. HI 392; IV 7; war <

16; IV 8; an
. Ill 4> 6; :

ion-importation
lmestic spiriis, III 407;

meeting ot coiur \-t\gr\

, M<-. WebsteVs rr.vilution>, 1\

.rn.".
. v, IV 3U;

duties on distill, '.ir.trd and
others, 1\ 317; tax bills, (1815) I'

appointment of Mr t
, 377;

ti; appoint-
ment' M.-ll, IV 409 M i reso-
Unions, \ 345; enlistments, V \ilure
oftlu ' V 31 8; VI 128; vote of thanks to
Mr (.,] in^jortiition or' certain go-.

378. ur Picken's resolutions, V 379: eiuba-

coasters, V 401; arm\

41; repeal of th ' V 1 77. 1

mendment to the dutj 77. \\\\\\ )a

bill, \ :
. !7; treasury notes and

taxiui >n, VI 99; National Hank, VI 99; VII 78,
127, 26 ;, 28 -, 314, 333, 351, 382, 412, 413, 416,
X 47,94, 110; exportation of specie, VI 1 >7; re-

peal of the license law, VI 127; removal of the seat
of government, Vtl 46, 78, 79, 108. doubling the
direct tax, Vlll 26; others relating to im

taxes, VII i2''s 127; Uniform militia, VII 183; du-
ties on distillation, VII 263; tax on auction sales,
VI t 263, 264, 268; filling the ranks of the army,
VII 264; direct taxes, VII 27, 301, 313; in'

duties, VU30-, J1.3; traitorous intercourse wild
the enemy. Vli 31.); road from Cumberland. t<*

Ohio, VII 366, repair of the public buildings, Vlf
382,414. navy commissioners, VII 353; duty on

plated ware, Vll 413; VIII 20; peace establish,

mtnt, VIII 21, 24; payment of the militia, VI1F

23, securing collections, VIII 23; war with Al-

giers, Vlll 25; commerce with Great Britain, IX
35

, 434; X 15; continuation of double duties,
IX ,>63, 4! 8, salt duty, IX 379, 433; repeal >!

direct tax, IX 418; X 29; furniture tax, IX 435;

compensation to the crew of the Arg-
to Canadian volunteers, X 114; Mr. liibb's amend-
ments to the U S constitution, X 29; franking
letters, X 30, 94; female asylum, X 16; i;>

staff of the army, X 151, 176; compensation bill,

X 46, 60; error corrected, X 176; compensation
for military services, X 47 appropriations, J1316]
X 177; tariif, X 95, 110, 111, 150; slaves in the

district of Columbia, X 1^4; compliments to gen.
Harrison and gov Shelby, X 125, 151; equali/atiow
of duties, \ Io3; compensation of ministers, X
151; Mr Webster's resolutions [specie] X 163,
164; IiKlian grant to iren .Jackson, X 177; increase

of pay to the clerks, X 177; capt Stev

X 177; compensation bill to the members ot con-

gress, X 339; XI ;56, 363, 364, 36.5, 381, 397, ex-

change of lands with the Indians, XI 36.'; colonel

TrumbuH's paintings, XI ,j62; on the neutrality bill,

XI 384; treaties with the Indians, XI 397, claims

law, X 407, 408, 429; banks in Columbia, XI 398;
internal improvements, [bonus] XI 408; XI I 14,

3^; decisions of the supreme court, Xll 14; on

persons escaping from service, XI 1
i, 37; presi-

dents negative, Xll 95; repeal of the internal tax-

es, XU 14.
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1811, Sept. 7. King's messenger to mr. Foster ar-

rives; admiral Yorke ordere.i -.U lour

74's ami two frigates; H

to capture Ameri'. Affairs wit 1

.

aia look squally, I 16.

1 of the expedition under admi-

.cted. kin};- :\c; ex-

pectation of a \vur between England an

king
1 of Denmark order* his privateers

.-ing the 1'.

troops > hing orders tor Spain and Portu-

gal; Joseph Bonaparte returns to Madrid,
Miunercial or *mugg -

id; Russians defeat the grand arniv

Mrs respecting- a new coalition be-

tween * Denmark, Russia and England,
Maryland <:// rrjmblican;

1 1; de-

tachment of Inited States troops ord-

Up an Indian associatio'.
'

'-dmont, I 48.

, of A ineri.

i I to tlte repeal of the ordrrs

iieanipmcnt at Bo-

lougn*- hfing inarri-

inan; Freiu-h U-gislatr.
i nit king- of Home, which is ac-

st-/ British troops continue to cm-

hark f" exportation otmilitary stores pro-
.d; large bodies of Freiu-li tn>ops

the protection of his. tV>:>-

i boxing niHtcli; gallaii-
'

Kn,; 04.

.nark, Bri'

i Wah-ji

give* .< dollars;

. 1 H 1 1 ;

1

.h,|\ M
-

. th M

iMiila

U

I

1

,;o of fur worth 150,000 dol-

lars arrives at Hui:

whose crews had received no
j

schooner Mdinda of N. Y. blows up; sch. Kl:

City, Nassau, wrecked, I 1

'iaparte;
< London

President, captured b .

ritnuck canal, (N. II.
N nea i-

i

navigation;
'

I.ouis Bonaparte's
iu France; new order in .ite oi

Beaker of '

K. Stansb\iry sprak'-r of 'iu- house; W 'il'i;;

ter ehwsen senator from Rhode !

Champlin, resigned; letterfrom an Anii-ric-ai

relative to the |>:r

Charlotte in d.-ca\; Brin^h coin;

Hull; 1 168.

j;l. Petitions to congress praying l-ave t<

import under certain

Bowie elected governor of M
council; ship Cordelia turned away fro?.,

the British blockading s<}u:mron; stJinth

arriving from Fru-

accounts; armies there in t

and Molineaux
sO. 'Fwo Fi-ench privaieers burn*

battle with i'
appointth-

dent; penitentiary system goi-s into <

Man land; report 'from the

,ella:ui o'i

calle.l; another appointed; Scotcl

ng l^.js

campaign against the lr \\

lish nrv

.

I

'

M

in tlu

I

/I

'kc in.i

'

rnlK MI I'l'

'

. the bvll t-

of the < M
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C. 181 1FF.B.- It

I. nc\\

mnd on tlu

held, after the b.r .gumum sur-

mtion in tlu

of doin ituck;
[< Iphb l'\ .

-iracteristic;

President s .: '.' flhichfix-

c<l it u' - a 'partial ir-

-. duel in \\ iiich both

State; Indians:

: the union

:vak up ol

. 1 336.

of Vir-

:>unk of V: ::;re a half \carly di\i-

yiierican phi-

iosopl: unmodore Nicholson.

^Ih'cer in the L"i. isiaturc

ut Gee. 'ars for a peniten-
t's house burned; house in

i \vi;h two persons . 1000

I reward offered for tlie seizure of a counter-

feiter, I 351.

Jan. 18. Bank notes counterfeiter; abundantly
\; counterfeiters apprehended \vill:

dollars spurious bills in ])ossession; bill for provid-

ing- 2j. signed by the president;
.>. s in the Virginia, council supplied; cashier

of the bank of Va. appointed president; legisl iture of

'msetts nu ution called to amend
^titution qf Pennsylvania; anecdote ft' com-

modore Iloclgers; general asscmblv of Delawan
l.aure rc-a-ssemhles a-

k- to adjournment; road from foil Hawkins
10 fort Stoddart completed; yellow fever i;i Spain;

ken prisoner, I 376.

J5. Public cautioned against precipitate

gang of counterfeiters broken up; l.
T

. S.

-

- - : \

'

remarks upon th
, i plated increase of i:

; clines serving
1 in a /<,', state -

tnent of the amount of spirituous licjuors imported ii,

1811; e;irth-

.riTKiny in the S; tes; nijli

New ^<>^k:; a IJritish inrention to protect tlu-ii

jnerclumLnien from boarders, I 392.
- supposed to bi

'

no re' '

pain; earthquakes continue;
< appointed major general in the
\

; petition for the great bank bill

;i Pt-:,

Hie Lndiun trade; number of troops on :

-leulation res])ecting ti

of a pound ivtt in Ijigland; troops ordered to the
Perdido; court niailial on the trial of colonel Cush-

^Ir. Jiarknv trt-a'.-;l v.'.tli rc-spect in

I

Derations b--tv. een '

: id Turks likely to be relieve*

raJ arcus>:d of
'

:n Sicily bet.\\.'-en 1).

f '; K>
:

.
: proposes to settle tl,-

I5v.-li by sending out n f ;

'<

'Tours; Cons'.itutSon sails from France.
;, 1811; Uritisli troops have captured Kutavi;:,

s eit of the Dutch power in the east, I 424.
Feb. 15. Appearances favorable to the- patriots of

South America; account of a victory by the rovalists,
U'.>:n another li?baai!\ general aspect of aflairs* there-

:. APRIL 181 J.j

proclamation of pardon to deseriers i>y the

lent, I

'.leans comen'ion appoints t\\'o niem-
hi-ar their constitution l<> conj^i

ue I'nited States arm -pringfield;
Uurr expected; success of Mr. F.ning al'ihc- >

Denmark; presi!ent aj)j)roves the honoral-

[uittal ofgeneral Wilkinson; mr. r-:i.rlo\\ treated \\i(h

^reat distinciion b\ llie di^uitarii-s ut' the I'l-ench

n!\ to his a-ldre.ss; prclimi-

irki-y;
v'M ract ! ./(/;;" declaru 'f .1

a sfjuadr':i
1 the I'niU-d S:. ;duee-

'".i'iug v.'ar against (.,

voj.i ME II.

.1 anil Turk an armistice; captui
le under the orders in council:

an cap lain; eai '

Burope; king of Sweden about abdicating in I

of Hern.

extracts from I O'l.lon papi i

out in 'France; mutiny on board a Haytiun !'

s!iip\\ reck; senate of Pennsylvania atten

!sh capital immsknufnts; sixteen new banks au

ed in Massachusetts! H 15, 16.

Unaniinously determined by the de-

mocratic members of 1h<- Pennsylvania
to support James Madison and George ('In,

M! aii'L vice-president of liie. I nited -

robberies and murdei's uncommonly frecjut

England; professor Gooper ineets with a

cident in a chemical preparation; mil'n

seu'-A'ork; propositions frort I .. H.dirardin, request-
and contri'Dutions lor a vat'tra! hi

Virginia; list of all the Indians (2000) in Ohio, 11 32
/' 21. Hank of America in New-York v. ii]

)i'oba!>ly be incorporated; imporiant decision res-

pecting messrs. Fuiton and Living-ton's right of ex-

-.ieaiu boat navigation in New-York; I

merald ever seen described; death o;

.Ic-nry Ci-ii;-; ni--trl\ MOO men lost, in two
sliijjs of

.var; decisive victory of tli. Russians over the Turks;

manuscripts found in the hand writing ofCro-

.in Austrian said to be in possession of :m Arabic
MS. containing

1 a genuine receipt for tl.

hike of Clarence irregularly promoted admiral of

tie fleet, tl

Signatures of lord Liverpool and oil, -

en, in tl, to .John Henry authci''

l in Host on /// r ,nk oi'

iirl-.ajice in Nottinghamshire, F.ngUmd:.
in N. J!.; the pope released ami re-

by Bonaparte; }*r:' ',
v:

puiii;

(Jreat-lJi-itain and

)UTj)ose of n . archduke.

Francis of Austria tiboir

t''f.op:i arriving in the Spanish revolted col<

reward oilerec! for tlu- apprehension oi\-

'<! witii attem])<;n: of the
X. Y. legislature;

'

-

<juip-
.< UK lit

of arms shipped tp'Spain and Pot-,
1

! . from
i- 1o iiir. J'orter'.s speech, II 71.

2.

.7/,'/.Y4. Appointments ir ihf arn.y; allth''

officers ordt-i-ed to A\'ushi!ig!on ; ])repara(i';'

mother Indian war; Jirilish capture t'm- Hannibai,

vessel of war built for Chivstophe; sugar^ ''!'' -"d
<il maclc in Georgia; three Jiritish seamen o

rom the kotch Cleuner oii'Amiapolis; extracts Cix^m

L^ondoa ];;'.p'-v:; lor:.!
\'.'-l'ijijgton

created an carl
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.1 by France oilicially announced;
n; convention in East Florida, for

'ivil v n; war ab
.- a government; reported du-

:ual capitulation of el between Camdcn and Castlereagh, 111 16.

1 2. Crown Prinee of Sweden said to have

rniiujv "en under arms; Ku>siuns retreating from.

K British min-
'

s unattend-
1 d thl< pis; A -asl ity of pro

.i; lord Wcl-

lington .Lisbon; flag of truce ar-

:\ England; mr. Poster

embark , in Canada; arms want-
ed in Venezuela; prin- -tires to tin- tmv-

.!i- to mr. Foster expected or
hisreu

. : itish ministry; loan for 1812 in Great-

proclamation of Bonaparte a-

g-ain^t the Russians; a British spy sc-i/ed; "Holy In

quisiti . )!ihhed; tremendous threat from a

n in Canada; II. 352.

I revocation of the orders
in council: ..ing in Van Die.man's
land by the British; character of our privateers-
men; an American privateer destroyed by ^1uteri-

cans in Rhode-Island; importation of specie conti-

nues; Petion successful in St. Domingo; volcano ut St.

Vincent's; meeting of Baptists at Raleigh, North-

Carolina, II 384.
^

Jug. 1. Several Americans discharged at Halifax;

opinion ofthe prince regent and the old king in Eng-
land; British in Canada removing their effects to

Quebec; regulations respecting Americans in Can-

Prevost; Fulton's steam ferry
boat described, II 368.

( .riswold seconds the proclamatior
from the president and calls an extra session ofthe Ic

gislature; W. C. C. Claiborne elected governor ol

the state of Louisiana; deputation of Indians to

Washington; British sailors enter on board our pri
vateers; vast importations of English goods male

ing; mr. Canning revives the catholic question; em
bargo in Constantinople equivalent to a declaration

and Carmlen unfoui'.. is from the
lemiit' undry British presses; election in

Kentucky 1' :

is brought from Home to

>aris; lord Cathcart goes to Russia as aml>.

xtraordinary; reported treat} between g

ireat Itritain; report of a great, victory by V/eliing-
.on over Marmont in Spain; singular rumour
vice given by the Crown Prince ol' Sweden to the

Russians; Russian ships in the Tagus restored to

Russia; Vermont government republican entirely:
>owder factory blown up; estimate of French forces

he Duinaaml laying waste the provinces: Ilntish

amended; report of the dm 1 hetwern Cas-

n Russia, 111 48.

. 26. Tremendous storm at New Orleans;
fifteen (German glass blowers arrive; a boy <

M condemned to death; British demands for

1812; j)leasant intelligence from Mexico; report by
way of London of a civil war in the United States,
III '64.

Oct. 3. Great battle in Spain; allies victorious;

anticipated consequences; Russian contributions for

the war; prices of corn in England; estimate of the

proportion between the British and American taxes,
111 80.

Oct. 10. Loss by the storm at New Orleans estima-

ted at six millions; 6\r John B. Warren has full now-
er to conclude a peace; shipments of flour to Lis-

bon and Cadiz unabated; riots at Sheffield; colonel
Lear and his family dismissed from Algiers; Mary-
land election; engagement between the Russian ad-

vance guard and the French; longevity, HI 96.

Oct. 17. Two federal representatives from Dela*

ware; two republican senators from Louisiana; lord

Wellington enters Madrid; British consul for Mary-
land dies; proclamation of neutrality by the govern-
ment of Portugal; state of parties in Man land legis-

ofwar against France; British licenses granted to lature; counterrevolution projected but defeated at

Americans; embargo in Canada; expeditions (naval) Montevideo; Alexander C. Hanson and associates

from Great-Britain-, communication to parliament acquitted; election in Pennsylvania, III 1J~.
from the prince regent, relative to the troubles in Oct. 24. French opinion of American privateers;
land, II 400.

Jhtg. 22. Miranda betrays Caraccas; American ves-

1 under British licenses for the supply ofthe
British armies in Spain and Portugal' catholic ques-
tion decided: corner stone of the church in Rich-

mond, Va. laid where the theatre stood; valuable
Vs (American) continue to arrive:

rumour of war being declared between Russia and
France: and a rupture expected between England
Engand Sweden, It 416.

J 1J. Old king and queen of Spain reside a<

Naples: the celebrated Indian warrior Little Turtle,
dies: Russians make peace with the Turks; and the
latter expected to aid the former against France;

treaty negociating at Washington between the Uni-
ted States and certain deputies from the Indians;
Isaac Shelby elected governor of Kentucky; number
of prisoners in Great-Britain; Spaniards demand tin-

surrender of Baton Rouge; Creeks declare war

against the United States, II 432.

VOLUME II I.

1812. Sept. 5. Flags of truce and cartels arrive;
war in Spain continues without any material change;
LWO federal representatives elected in Rhode Isl-'d' affairs at London, arrives; great battle reported
and; manufacture of neutrals brisk; declaration of between the French and Russians; Massena entei*

British remonstrance to the American government;
progress of the French in Russia; affairs in Spain;

sun, 7/joo??, and a star visible at the same moment;

despatches for government; scarcity in England;

republican majority in Vermont; prices of flour in

lie West Indies; remarks on the -Massachusetts le-

gislature, HI 128.

Oct. 31. Immense importation of British goods;
affairs in Mexico; compromise between the two

minches of the legislature of Massachusetts, relat-

ng to the election of President; perpetual nwiiw

liscovered; result of the New Jersey election, III

144..

. 7. Republican senator chosen in Vermont;
Mr. Johnson re-elected mayor of the city of Balti-

more; col. Ogden chosen governor of New .!

captain Z. Taylor promoted to a major; governor
Griswold of Connecticut dies; general assembly of

Mar} land convenes; change in New Jersey; elect-

ions* in Soutn Carolina, Georgia, and Ohio; Roman
:*. Equities, works, coins, &c. discovered in Great

Britain, III 160.

JVov. 14. Names of the electors in New Jersey;

siege of Cadiz raised; mr. Russell, American charge
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Spain with 40,00 elected gov.

M

'if Ual-

tic; great in . Her*-

nt and

Holmes,

lv.u,ia, 111 19J.

ion of

elector i rcpn-
.1; battle II

ion of the British parliament;
of president;

Virginia ditto; North-Carolina ditto; wonderful pre-
crcw of the brig Ha'

U'illiam Hawkins, esq. elected gover-
nor of

'

1'eniisvlvania
ind \ iiendment in the constitution

proposed by North-Carolina;

rs materially
fromt;.- ; l

joland re-established^

important losses

and im
resident's measage h

240.

rcemcnts for the French in Mos-
'i- from Penns\ ha-

"Ulk; \ankee ingenuitV; ()"
impos
^bture

I 256.

I'.ritish lie*- .

:U Hu-
'

'

Wilna, III 272.

gns ; prince

!ior

[j AN. APRIL 18 1 3.]
ation between tin- ad Turks; diet of Po-

land orders out 40,000 men 1 -n; singulu-
.

| I

rj^inia, aj ;

'licial can\

1.0 Konig-- 1; Pennsyl-

>l>\.
Hullnvu-rieb.

ati'airs il

It Flushing; tjcr.efal >taiVin Cana-

,!.(, ill 335, :>36.

-low at Frankf.'-

Al^t-riir
'

<!; pl:t.cii<:

tishj^nineas gettii.,-
.-.holic ques-

tion au 'i n i' 1

M

-York-

ommiinica' 1'hiladclpi.

6. Petition fur a baiir.

count at five percent.; finances of Yi:

York election to the IJth co: lie ma-

nufacturing towns in ti. Ii.; his majesty the king of

Rome enters /</* twenty-first month; reception of

our supplier .-accas;

failure of a country hank in Kngland, III

F,b. i;>. French account* ofthe retreat from Mos-

cow received; Honaparte in grral ilan^er from :i

conspiracy of printer*,- he r^

Redhcffer promises to prove that 1

is no imposition; Kufus King appointed U. S.senaUn.

Ill 384.

20, Message from the prince re,.
-

of commons, pi
how ir- iimands t!'

in Pciland; rival candidates forth ccs in

the states of M

CKnton appointedn >rk; 150,00

Hour ailoat at Lisbon'; extract fro:i of mr.

Curra; : 400.

Y()l

1813. Jfurch 6. Lord Welling!-

bon, pi ,

' - open
; :gn against tin- : ipart-

rora condei

board, I

gislatiii

n\ ihr

'
1

"f the

ct- <

I

-
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in F:-:i.':of the

ofcc::

; modesty

to de-

tach .X

- r.mbh

lundity;
;iount of im-

ports r

I'.rving

. Ot' till'

1

.

IE AUG. 1813."j

u from Denmark; six steam
.ml three building; nomina-

William H. Crawford \<raord ;

nary
to France, confirmed ii, turn of
I he VOl iia

!e;;-
;.slai'

conse-

harbor, W. II. Wells appointed U. S; senator I \

'.en; profitable sheep
-

f flu-

card manufartury rk; lionnp
";h April, 1813; entire revolution intl,

.ug to America; pU.gue
at of the

:ion a-
11 . l . *

vince 01

June 19. Official canvass of vot;*'

;re; AVelli

wvt of two l; two
(I the IFi

lr_- inquisition, '-!r. Crawf'-.- .-ne partici
;

is invariou- '.tish ;ie-!the revolution in Mexico; Wellington
-

rount -),OUO men under him

ipprobato:
Noth houses of r Dr. U;i.;h; ex-iAmerican c :>nturcs in !

c.s in London; . r \vith Sp-
law of Nations is pears; aston;

1. Further particur tion in Juh/16. fir Lut/rnb'!

York, Con ecticut, and Iand Russians and IVi.ssians, \\ >J7'; van,

; mr. Uasehkoff', the -Russian Icounts; prince proclamation of Napo-
minis f

: debt; reported negotiation Icon; catholic (juestion <(?o/ vvonderfnl

;is XVIII and the French; Sweden com-
j
leaving; attack on New-London !iour ;

plains ly against France; the Emperor 114 sail of the encm) in the Potomac; menace '

cl army at Berlin; Jfruh-ti seen 200
jington,

I V
.'Irciis to the Liverpool! July 21. Reported afmistice betv

{and allies; and a jvenenil pca< kcof
^fuyti. K i to be oVacuated by the Is ria

(^Hessieres) killed; Austria s;> .oinefl

American t: . 'icipated; Virginia.the aihes; Spanish frig-ate captured by the ro;

; testimonials to tlie memory of armistice; domestic -vine*,- fecundity -, loe

Mt news from Mexico; return of } cars; inundation ofthe Mississippi, l\

:iie Pr demanded by deputies from; July 31. Man dies in tin; district of Main-

Holland; revolution in Sicily; princess of Wales re- 'years of age,; trade of New-Orleans; British j;

.-:i.'ue between Russia ment bilk 171-2 percent, discount :t ("adi/; pro-
^nd P- the Lord Mayor fitable fleece; Uernadotte's subsidy from L'n^i.ind

as prosecution ofth& princess' equal to half the revenue of Sweden:
ofWales; affidavits respecting

1 the AV,?/,r/?, IV 168.
S'otice to the holders of U. S. Hunk

. r.-. of the elections in

na, New York, and Virginia
t'.ritish parliament relating to tht

is XVIII; malignant fever at Kon
184.

Squadron takes troops on board an

-,etts; state o

parties in th , York

ship Maddox, with 5000 obis, of flour escape.s te

;rdford; sugar cane found to succeed in (it -or-

: ts from New York; burning
spring -aid to furnish 150,00(

iajT envoy arrives in London
; population of Vienna;

ling the republicans of Mex-

ico,n
29. Hummirx; addresses making from all

'

') tin- princess of \V;,

latmjrher for he- .in the conspirai
ed against her; spirit of freedom awake in the prov-
ince of ' Ameli'i Island evacuated; Robert
H. Goldsborough appointed senator to r

punishment for duelling in South Carolina; ship

Congress restored, IV 216.

J/me 5. King of Prussia abolishes the continen-
tal system by an edict; 320,000 in arms

; Russian minister demands a categorical

three great battlesin the vicinity
-

eath of DuroQ; Bernadotte inactive; patent i<>om

described, IV 360.

.-ing. 7. Montevideo besieged by the patriu

prudence of a fanatic; emperor of Mor<

war against Algiers; price of stocks; Fiviv.li

siMons; Km-opean rumours generally; John

appointed marshal of New-York; Samuel H.

appointed commission"! 1 oi the revemr
14. Summary of intelligewv- iV

Mississippi inundation abatesthree

it ConstaiitTnople and breaks out in Malta; flour in

Lisbon, IV .7J2.

. 21. (ireat battle in Spnin at Vittoria glean-

ings; victories of the patriot of M-\i'-o under gen.

Bernardo; new star appears! regulations ofth

in Hamburg; challenge for a lx-t of '.ne hmnlral //,'///

i(ui:d dollars on the truth of the perpetual motion,

IV 408.

. 28. Contn jjorWj from Spain; no-

rlaiu to be gleaned fro 'a them; tj-en.
Mur-

ray 'wi; uodest

proposition of the court of S- - Denmark:

Spanish account of the opinions of Washington and

ranklin relative to the h^gni'iiffon; Algorines beat-

en by the emperor of Morocco, IV 423: royalists

lefeated in East Florida: spirit of independence
ii work in Caraccas: nezo star proves to be

Jxc pin net .War*' Famine at the Canary i <
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Wellington's army much v,

. k 19. Poor women executed in England for

mendous

26, 1813: British < h frig-

ates: Joseph H. H

Kentucky, vice n.

,timated I"'

Pennsylvai
:h 26. Return.' pointed post-mas-

. 1

for the protection of'

>uch law, \

public of Holland
extinct: prince of ' - I princess

[APRIL JUNE 1814.]
, ranis in New-York to

ul colleges, and an African church to be raised by

<>ps furnished the all

forming the contW-
7. Partial returns from the \e\\-\o,

lion; thick tog in London which lasts for i-\ K \\

uce of 70 miles: torchos as

lime: singular

J/oyM. Great republican .New-York
stupendous preparation of gov. Tompkins for \\,-.

improvement Mid raising- or sheep: schooner oi

11U tons built 1 1-2 half miles from '!

borne on trucks to her element and hum lied suc-

cessfully; reporti and rumours from ri-

val battles between Bonaparte and his allies: Wei-'00,000 of

allies have crossed the Rhine: the -Bourse* interest
Jington

said to be in Bordeaux rlu;t A

,: Bonapar. ^sed: consequer hdraxv from the confederacy Uernadottc- on hi;

with 70,000 men, &c. &.c. &c. see VI 18;.

i begin to think it vain to attc:mpt tin-

,_
rat ion of the Bourbons: Danish govc rumen'

::shrd in St. Croix and St. Thoinns: sea i

. Ipril 2- National bank bill to be persisted in; elcc-jcott on one dollar in Liverpool, March 4, IS ;

lion in New-Ham :nis: sunuaary of.Euro-! nude maniac found naked in the Pvreni

he might; us of a g\a\\>

republicans -\v-Hunipsli.

uydcr rejects the bill for the litter
-_

pean intelligent
-. 181 1: great con-

gress i nee in great
force: < -s of Paris: Paris

fortified; allies repulsed at Antwerp: Wei:i;iglon has

not taken Bu -and alliance be-

tween Denmark liriiuin signed; terms:

rejoicings: marshal Suchet still hi Spain with a hand-

on the. |Thames, Feb. 6th dancing rooms
and printing presses on the ice, VI 184.

'/// '21. Legislature of Rhode-Island com
every branch federal: John C. Smith re-elec.'

vernor of Connecticut: desperate battle he

the French frigate Clorinda and British Eurotas: ve-

locity of steam boats: story of a shark jumping- in!'-

some force: conscription successful, VI 80, 81. la bo;it at a nnui's hat! summary of Euroji-.

*lpril9. National guards of I'^ris rrpoiied to.gence allies enter Paris 3 1st March: British HIHI

amount to 100,000, amply equipped: i .idi Portuguese in possession of Bordeaux: Denmark dfr-

disturbances betv ' .1 itish garrisons in Spain clares war against France: remarks on the aspect ol"

and the natives: duke of York recovers the

of Osnaburg, revenue of 50,000 pounds by the re

>ion of the i in dominions: pay of an

English field marshal nearly doubled: a shower of

heavy stones discharged from a thunder cloud in

Ireland: ten Americans are captives in Algiers: re-

marks on the magnanimity of the allies towards Den-

mark, VI 104.
'

16. Election in New-Hampshire closely con-

HeturnJ.partial returns from M
nters on his duties as post-iii:.

iator from \ ice (.. W.

Campbell resign liberty and
^ to Home: Ferdinand n the frontier

;: stipulations insisted on by the cortes: de-

specting hie reception and forbidding the at-

tendance of any t reports say that Paris is

taken: me throne of hi-
1

.

tors, aii'i Bonaparte is to he banished to Corsica:

!utv and discipline in the promotion of

:, VJ 120.

s defeated with great slaughter;

;-y of inteli >\\\ France: Murat joins
the all teated by the viceroy of Italy: trea-

i by the

cortes: Wellington raises the

French have probabU I the allies.

and i

.730. Contributions to the

mouth nearly 75,000 dollars: prices current at Nor-

folk: Portuguese ship arrives at Bo.-vUw with a:.

id cargo and merinoes; slave trade pursued with

^reat activity by the Spaniards: horse-boat estab-
'

:iahe<l at New-York ferry to Brooklyn: prou .

"lie culture of the sugar cane: maple sugar made in

large quantities in Pennsylvania: plaister of Paris

:4o'Jglit frcm Xr Baltimore: coal sent by

affairs in that quarter, VI 199, 200.

May 28. Abstract of merchandise entered a

port, 11. 1. in six days: 21 republicans and 6 fi

ists representatives to congress chosen from New
York: Dutch minister expected to the United States

intelligence from France to April 10th nothing
circumstantial or to be depended upon: French
have captured the Austrian, Swedish and P
ministers with important papers: merino sheep :

j.r

g from Portugal: British defeated with unpa-
ralleled slaughter before Hergcn-op-Zoom: repot"
that the emperor of Austria has deserted the allies

and joined Bonaparte: bills introduced in the Briti '

parliament to soften the execution for .'

)rev:iL attainder, VI

1. Proclamation ofgov. Claiborncprol:
enlistments for the aid of the revolutionists of Tex

legislature of Musv.vdmsetts meets 25th

1814: patriots successful in C!:ir.irc:<s: Us; <.

bers to eon:
'

in New-York; :N".\- ap;Ii
cation of steam

'

w-Or-

a8 each,

to be launched o.i : king's biyth da;

wegians determine to resist

nadotte: large masses of st

a noise like cannon: rich cargo from Vera

Crux to Cadiz: report from the regency of Spain 01.

he army: splendid and eleg;uit in.

rade given by Lucien Bonaparte at Thon.
.1, described; stone with an inscription found

in one of the ancient fbrtificatione on the Miami,

, 227-

June 11. Highty important intelligencefrom 1*

to the 19th of Jtpril see vimi-mary, which cannot, be

abridged, containing Alexander's declaratio

address of the provisional government to the peo-

ple: new constitution and fate ofNapoleon tp be
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sent to Elba, re N k determination to provide a new
tiun and pU 87,ouu men in requisition propo> itioiifbr his kingdom aliu -

uKsli u republic, VI J45 to .iy iU -

Junr 18. Loui* XN ill. rccei'.cd uiih

monyiii London; see the
,

-
f the rcvol :

allies

r .'sale: luu.

s v <'d \\ it! i

,ud: tumul' - :-.mUrs in 1

KJii^
r of IV

f

.

le: mr. \\ !.

ito u c

disturbai.- es in Madrid: Ferdinand K-a

atni^iit (r.Hh.lune): ^rc at in

i in an attempt on tli.-

n them up i. S

:ul: j>ro\ision for the
]

:-l to ha\e been ifiiih

.-

umoftlu i

.

. .He of ir,(An''. ;

.settled in Kranrr ne\v revolutions upprt--
>...iuK r uiul kiiiic of 1

J
:

- to In- held ut I .undo
: :he |

preliminary treaty be-

.

. \
.

from th- oJee-

,:is hanks a.

:c- pa\ iMt-nts: rcvoli;-

r Toledo in g-reut for

.- intenud rcsour-

.an:i:i>i:

i petilen l| t
. dai-

ly: *<<j

and l.rxi.^

viitor (juii-.

ci(f/itci'ii tit-mini fitnlru UK ui

French inanufacture.s di 1\ c<

\\- ,ji!n

->ho\v n in the choir

1

.

parties in

ed and a

exteniijiiati::,

army nearly annihilatcii: l.unk o;

i
i): iiumisitiou :

(anticipated
'

.

.ni<[ue and ( iuadal

uch making \:tit

llisj)aniola; |x sti:

turei: mischief i>' i

-

sale, \ 1 1

uniliiary of poiilical intt 1

:

.' bov in Ontario- \\il- South A' - of thr
\r.\-

rrt the offici Ht-Mng collections, anl disciphi.
ant to the . Prencl of \\ar dela\ the restoration ofMartinique

ir independence: address to ''
! ;l1 <-'i"-.:

; r-d to abed in Sjmin: fre proscribed n l.'":m-

.don, and re- l''i'cn-h -

inuitl.' Mrii'.sh admiial -. nt to t'

: Cincinnati from '.'-
< 1< < tions in M:\r\ land, Nor'h-ra;

.
.

'

'

H 'in U .

1

v \ H 1 i'.il.md. \ I ,

'iiirrh to .

.Ipliia.

I

(

,

i

'

'

"

'

-
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China: impressment of seamen i

with the United - -ei- and (ira\ candidates

for governor of Massachusetts: Poland a subject of

contention at Vienna: emp \ ;stria makes

prince 1 Frederick (.uelph field marshals:

sovereigns - \n American house
at London purchrses two m.llionsmthe funds: debts

: V ,,t recoil,:
the po: .r'.cs XII. elceu-d

king of Norway: sir H. \VelK sky, British ambassa-
dor at Madrid, retires: prince regent's wifi

.no to he sent to St.Heleiui: impalement
of i? ( v the Turks: prince (lustavus of

[APRIL MAY .1815.]
if a (.reek- ivinf >ivemenLs wanted in India

for the compar.}
for the royal household: assassinations in

tjuarrel bct\ :iald and Wellington-
i. con-

stant emigration to the western from the .

and middle states, Vlll
I

o.' St. four pirates
d in England: insults the

French consul: mir squadron prepared to pay
iist of \ >

S' otch admiral: native plaster of paii

; of consequence: decree oft!

.Mass.

election, Strong and Phillips federal candid*

Trench chancel! up- the press: volcano
breaks forth and destroys 1500 persons: appoint-
ments by the president of foreign ministc:

suk secretary of war and state, and district attor-

ney and comptroler of the treasury see list, VIII

14; 15, 16.

i^ 11. Force of our squadron destined for

Algiers.- and list of the Algerine navy, guns and
men, VIII 32.

!
i 18. Summary of political intelligence from

Europe: military establisment of the king- of Naples
said to be 80,000 men: views of the congress at Vi-

enna: opinion of the Americans in Europe the ve-

from 'lie electioneering
st'-am boat from Dover to Calais:

itx..,

pum
of slave dealers by iiie British: patriots of Florida
in foiv , claims Poland for

of spoil: di spvrate fighting in Vcne/.uela: tones
'

\\: the contrar;. in Mexico: 1'

G. Britain n<rt on the best terms: fate o\

commissioners at Ha\ti Christophe and IVtion
unite: Pennsylvania loi.as <vOO,0'JO o the

;

government for the pay of militia: .shipments of
cottonfrom Augusta, Vlll 1:>5, 136.

.//;;// 2 (
J. New channel discovered over ('

ton bar: military academy at West Point: republi-
can gain in Connecticut: taxation and rcpr:

n name a passport: our victories looked for as mat-
(
tion, examples from New-Castle and Baltimore: in-

ters of course: John Ferguson appointed mayor of'iturn of New-York militia: arrival at iin- por oi

New-Yor^ profits of the office compared with the Cincinnati! of Louisville: sugar fv sale rnad

presidency: list of United States vessels now ii
"

port: movements and preparations of various ships

bridge proposed over the Ohio: supreme court ad-

journs after clearing the docket of 60 cases; houses

destroyed at Moscow: bible society of St. Petersburg
respect to the memory of R. Fulton: child fro;-.--r

to death: sloop crushed by the ice in the Hudson

depreciation of the royal currency in Spain: title

of Murat: sharp shooting influence at New-Orleans,
VII I 47, 48.

March 25. Census of New-York taken: several of

our ships of war sail; blockade of the ports in pro-
vinces occupied by patriots in South-America: sum-

mary of political intelligence; France disquieted:

Wellington takes the place of Castlercagh as min-
ister to France: Bonaparte to be sent to Scotland!

situation of Bernadotte and Murat: Russia, Austria

and Spain: property tax in Great-Britain: dr-bts of

the navy and army: London Times attacks the em-

peror Alexander with great violence: shuffling in a

:nadc by Castlereagh: 14 bankruptcies in one

paper amounced: remarks on new alarms b; a Lon-

don editor: ditto on the "glorious" peace: Russia

and Turkey aboutgoing to war: letter from Madrid

containing a pir-.turc of the state of things there:

burning
1 of Washington reprobated there: prepara-

tions at Hayti for the defence of Christophe in his

last retreat \ Vlll 63, 64.

*ipril 8. Summary from Europe: conjectures re-

specting the operations of the congress at Vienna:

France, Kngland and Austria on one side, Russia

unJ Prussia on the other: our ministers and secre-

taries have been presented to Louis XVIII: gov. (.iil-

in:in I
1

, -elect cvl m New-Hampshire: the president,
his lady and mr. Monroe leave Washington for Vir-

nia: the remains of Louis XVI. and his queen are

taken up and interred v. ith great pomp, VIII 104.

April 15. Western commerce: arrivals of foreign

goods: consul general of king of Naples arrested at

Rome as a spy: Algerines capturing Dutch vessels:

death of an Indian chief: London remarks on the

expeditions to South America: princess Leon burnt
to death: Alexander and Talleyrand: glorious re-

Georgia: importations of provisions into the British

islands from America prohibited except in British

ottoms: cotton goods prohibited in Spain: French
fleet and army arrive at St. Domingo: commission-
ers of the navy meet and appoint clerks: Me.\iro

wealth of a nabob: Maria Louisa receives company
at her mansion, Vienna: good thing for a traitor.

two ships of 100 guns each building at Sackett's

harbor, VIII 151, 152.

J/r/// 13. Despatches receivcd from mr. Crawford:
'.Minense arrivals from (ireat-Iiritain with goods:
revolution expected in Cuba: Chili completely re-

volutioni/ed: extermination of the patriots with-

out^distinction: Virginia and New-York election

for congress particulars: report that an ambassador
is sent by Louis to Petion and Christophe recognix-
'

ig the- government as a republic, VIII 192.

.)/"</// UO. Report of a new channel over Charles-
ton bar contradicted: arrivals in Charleston: dr.

Ramsey kilie.d by a madman: Hritish commercial re-

gulations: arrivals from Canton, Great Britain and
France with goods: treasury notc-s in demand: price
of the new loan: f>.> republicans and 63 federalists

'n New-York assembly: Spanish fleet with a large

trmy arrive at Margarctta: Hritish frigate Statira

d: lake Krie overflowing: bay of Kingston
shut up in oive nighl. with new ice: expedition
gainst the Indians in the Indiana territory, VIH

203.

<W<iv 27. Pirates at Harularia again: United Stat< *

Kjuadron .sails tior the Mediterranean: summary of

ropean news: emperors ofAustria and Russia atul

:ing of Pruisia will take the field in person against

Napoleon: insurrection commenced in the SO

France: American prisoners at Dartmoor are fired

ipon and numbers killed: storks in L<.n?i'f

Sago fl'Oin the prilii eagles in Fr:'rce (ak-

ing place of the lilies in the public buildings: the

CrOWll jC\K.eIs ofFrance es'imaicd: esiate of the N>J~

son family purchased for 93,453/: Popo ollended
at Murat and the emperor of Austria: attempt of a

milk maid to steal the British crown: IJonaparte calls

his brother prince Joseph; the empress MurU L'.suU
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lotcsoiV. .. ..erican and

[JUNK AUG. 1812.] I

"a forbids any mention of his enterpri/e; attempt .m.^-u-.. *.~. .vnw^v/i^j vi v,.ianvi.^i, -nv^-..
made to seize the king of fbdme; Nupoleon .rish; Dutch squadron 01.'

olition of tl- Le; manufacturers volun- plan of Dartmoor; mr. Crawford accepts tue olh'ce

of >v .' \vai-; Port Koyal, Jamaica, nearly dc-
. of mr.

he lYanklin; address moved

i : linbuiy, \ I

lie cathedral

.ion's birth da\ celehr
.1 monument t American ri-

. : . . i.'/iU.Mi, \ 111 :

I . . t to the memory
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sr.i'T oc r. 1 8 1 5j
n a gentlc-
:its paid b\

[or i xov 1815.]
mrnt of capt.Hunmond by a Hritish officer on lake
Km ;

onlv
fort it'v ing

1

Isle an Noi\,
a'.hs in Charleston in a \\eek; 1\

>:\ board tl. <

tish ships of \\ .. men to her
in tli. : at Flushing >jv\vrnm- in

nors of the British
j

. \ '<> i (<>;>'in- 4. Proceedings of the British in Cana-
- for admittingAmerican vessels on their l;i ; additional troops St nt out from Knu'huui; Jlritisb

pvrn responsibility me limited by an order officers scattered over our countn and em]
in council; I; transportation oi in examining 0ur works, ring intelligence

". MiMimlland; of., from the Spanish patriots; political remarks on their
the capture of (\-\lou witl 8; city hall in New-York

: TO a British paper, IX 64. -

; telegraphs; 190,000 methociists in

H on hi* way to tlu- east- connexion; a particular courtes\ to Hritish ..fhYers

ward; council with the- Indians at Detroit; treau pointed out; sale of lands ,n Tennessee; population
concluded; rumour-; price* current at Charleston I of' I ndianaj state of parties in Connecticut; senators
and IJo.-tort; lord lim-glu-rst appointed minister t( from Tennessee; Mahlon Djckerson el<

nor of New..levsey; steam boat emploM-ci i,\ to\\ .

ing; new steam boat at Montreal; perpetual motion

again discovered by the same man; t\t;u\s paid by
Quakers in England; ne\vsp:iper stan.

arising from its ashes; ascending stones! an u^ple
weighing J2 ounces; consequences of the great gale
in Connecticut; additional tax on nc\vspap<"

'ii Great-Britain; more hostile iron <!'

from the waters by tlu people of&tonington; lis f of
the Swedish navy; a ne\\s-paper silenced in ('anada-,

i-c])orl from the Lazaretto, Philadelphia; slave trade

continues, IX 169 to 172.

11. Privateers fitting out from "Rucnos

Ayres; 4.-OUU men employed to quiet the Creeks; new
fort at Spring Wells; sentence of the British otiirer

who took a deserter by f9ire within our jurisdic-
tion at Detroit; an Indian shot by an American th*:re,

British offer &500 reward for his apprehension;
Pennsylvania election; the remarks;

The United -

r u-r stone of the baKle monu
at UaUimure laid; ter;i,s of tlu- treaty with Al
our squadron IK fore Tripoli; /immermai

dieb; magnificent sale of public lands; singular fac

ling our iiuvy; Connecticut election; Vermon
ditto; Maryland; Joseph M'Mma elected -o\. o

Tennessee; dreadful gale at Hostoti; a card from tin

.trian of the dated States library to authors
IT.gravers, See. IX 75, 7t*.

Ottutx-r 7 . Tremendous storm all along the east
ern coast and at North Carolina; details; treaty witl

the Seneca Indians and commissioners from New-
York, cession of certain islands in Niagara rivcr

:

Maryland election; arrivals from the Mediterranean;
terms of the treaty; blockade ofthe American squad-
ron at Cartha.qvna, by one of "his majesty's" />//;-

ttrs\ Joseph Bonaparte purchase* lord Courtney'.*
Hritish right of search exercised at Detroit!;

success of the Fulton steam boat in 134 trips from
New-York to New-Haven; death of William P. Can-
bv, midshipman, wounded at New Orleans, IX 103.
104.

Oct. 14. Pennsylvania election; Tennessee, ditto;
Vermont ditto, and returns; several reports from the

rranean squadron contradicted from authori-

ty, fX 120.

O/7. 21. Com. Barney arrives from London with

despatches; a d.el
; Franklin and Washington to be

equipped forthwith; affairs in the Mediterranean;
Dutch fleet before Algiers; queries, where is the Sternal improvements; compliments to gen. Jackson;
Epervier, Wasp and Peacock; rnr. Giles will resign;! French consuls to United States; cotton diseased on
sir George Murray appointed gov. gen. of the ('ana- the. Mississippi; profits of the planters; negociations

epublicans succeed in iVe \v-.J erM'V; squirrel|at Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli detail with ed, to-

hunting; a piratetaken; summary of South American I rial remarks oth'cial accounts, 8cc. &c.; remarks by
from a London paper; treachery of the roy-ja ministerial editor on Decatur's peace, tfrntlcmditlti

'' La Paz, and Consequences; tax on windows' and cundid; flour at St. Bartholomew's; great crop of

in Dublin; anecdote ofn tythe payer; acave at
Sack-jbarley; sailing of the Independence; shipureks, IX

f ;tt's harbour; benefits at Covent Garden; money] 202 to 204.

found by a farmer in Fng-land; bank of England is-i .AV-. 25. Dinner to ;ren. Jac"kson; mr. Jefferson's

o the amount of 100 millions of dollars; toast; Henry (.'lay elected to congress; an acceding

progress of building at Washington, IX 1S.5, l.>f>. Ibank omitted in the. list; letters to mi 1

. Clay on the

October 28. Troubles with the ('reeks anticipated; peace establishment; Pennsylvania election report
for governor in Vermontjseven banks accede;corrected; Floridas said to be ceded to the British;

proposition from the treasury; arrival<>f^rea< tlie Creeks to profess friendship; a steam boat

:ol. Johnson aad major Madison said to be from Ne\\ -I .ondon to New-Haven; "his maj, .///" of

candidates for governor of Kentucky; decisive c.vi- Spain has his ships vnhhrd by royal editors; detach-

ilepce respecting our rights to the fisheries; conn- ment ofriflemen from Tennessee; the grand seign-
u-rfl itcrs arreatc'd; naval arsenal at New-London; or respected by the Barbary ]>owers; magnanimous
jTen. V"ilkinson's memoirs proposed; major U< id is trick of the Hritish at Niagara to retard the rising of

preparing to write, the life of gen. Jackson; dr. Tfcnn- our eagle flag; return of specie to the \ . S. ; at.ten-

s;;y's work in a prf)S-)crous way; prices of labor in tions to .^en. Brown; remarks 0:1 Decatur's ne^-oci-

New-England and the western country compared; ation; naval court martial for the trial of midship-

Harmony society; Lancastrian society of Cincinnati man Cranston; dismissed from the service; Mcditer-

opened with 400 scholars; Abbe Si card visits Eng- ranean scjr.adron arrives; an eagle killed length 7

J.'ind; hnprovementin Western Virginia; a dwarf de- feet 10 inches wing to wing; treatv v'ith the Kansas

scribed; ix steam boats on the Clyde, Scotland; rat- Indians: arrivals and departures from New-Orl'-ans,
f'.c s*):'

1

;^ killed aged 32 years; Delaware election; submitted to the. Hartford Comn-nlum,- salt spring in

i frsh caught in a jug; Baltimore inspections; treat- Pennsylvania discovered; whale fishery;

coal mine discovered; Mediterranean fleet expect-
ed to sail for the United States Oct. 1; letter from

capt. Warrington of the Peacock, to the secretary
>f the navy; (/reeks determine to resist the running
of the boundary lines; snow in Canada; Dutch pur-
chase a peace of the Algerines, IX IHr, 188.
.Vr. 18. (icn. Morillo defeated \\ ith gren loss;

pecie and stock at home,- reports of the inei .

British force in Canada contradicted; commissioners

running the Creek boundary line in security; in-
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merchant* importing iheir own ''

Briti.sh and A
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suil in :

'
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i

intelli-

g
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[JAN' MARCH 1816.]
JO. Appointments by the president; ditto by

dron with troops
sail to take- posieSMou of .lava; Hrilish iiitri^

India; -
.

had pois< .it patriot ;

. ?* 111 'tilt- I : Spain; t

1
- and capture of Moivl!i. ,

Nidiol.i

: mercury at lluhiin.

-. c be witch-

convoy
n bank a' \ \

|)ropo-, ; ruricr

.iini inr. Hoth pn si-ntcd to tin- pn-sidc-nt as

>y tlir-

tort at Ap; .tnotirs

.rtliagviia; spr<
ton; Siis'iiu-hanna

^
Ini} 1-t!u> world are

kill bridge falls in; inland an.:

Hampton, elected I tional bank; sail spring

i

- utU Ameriea; decision in a case of martini law in

i
note from .gov. Sfcelb) to the editors ofthe

;
'

illadium deehrmir no '

dered ahii' family of- -:<>ii; mr. II

;UMT, oft. i. M.irvlaild; reven
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. 404.
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;

edsown in Irelandjthe lc-jrislut' \Ork; bi~V M ui ar-

->n
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/'/A. 17. Samuel Dexter and John Br
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tine rirrr; arrival ' una ships in

i
> on the appi.i-aiion of steam, made
>f the. Fro n

Blue crro.ieously said to have

1 i'iiards impressing
Americans,- perpetual motion at ivst; convention in

;* for reforming ilu- constitution; Hour at St.

Thomas 5 dollars; lord K\mouth's treaty with Tu-
.ebec opened to the I'niied States; exe'.iange

finding its level; a card; notice from the war depart -

military land warrants and

discharges; e\peu->e.- in Ireland f<. rvic< s
;

looms invented; steam boat Commerce de-

scribed; mammoth strawberries; a squirrel hunt,
Ohio, X ;iS3, 384.

10. Decided ii\ Pennsylvania tl):it the child

.ve burn in the state is free; ll.-itish fisherman

jealous of ours; steamboat going to Uussia; the boat

ms burnt; slave trade pursued by the Span-
lion of an elephant in the eastern

emigrants; inrs. Carson, associate of the

wretched Smith, imprisoned, Carthagenian priva-

>ropose to take Amelia island; pleasant in-

telligence from South America; note from gen. .lack-

son to the editors of the Nashville Whig-; Asbestos

[AUG. SKIT.
1816.]

to hoiu a congress, nineteen buildings'

burnt At Salem; price of Hour 4,,;i corn a! Ch. rks-
<>n S. (!.; queer name of :i Spanish governor; slave.
a-ade flourishing"; pleasant prospects in <

.;
out is \,-t extensive; conv<

at Staunton for amending the constitution of Vir-

a; IX-lawaret U-.-titm; nir.<:ia\ ton's appeal; gei,-
eral intelligence from S. America) su ,i;narv fr m
Santa Fc- (N. (irenada) and .Mexico; () .,.,,-n atious

ontradictory nature of the intelligence; ar-

rival from Cumana; expedition lilting oiit a^ains 1
.

the patriots; revenues derived from the British
v.Vcst Indies, and value of the trade; table, shewing
the Subscriptions to the United States bank; Su -

phen (iirard takes the balance; advance of bread in

Paris; anticipations; statistical estimate of provisions
and liquors consumed there, XI L>, 16.

7. Messrs. Holmes and Hare lay about to ap-
propriate the islands in Passamaquoddv buy to
their respec' ;unents; academy at St. Ste-

phens, e\hibition,at; Cherokees attack a. set-

near Melton's Bluff; Hour at [Juffalo 1

warm but healthy at New Oilcans; directors foV
the I'nited States bank to be chosen; court martial
on gen. (iaines meets; report of capt. Hull'* having

found remarks and examples, X 400. loffered Lo navigate the steam boat to Hussia;
. 17. Washington arrives at (Gibraltar, 23 \ycrution,- g'as lig-hts introduced at Cincinnati; eig-h-

da\s from the Chesapeake; uncommonly colditeen houses destroyed by fire in New York; mr. I) i!-

\teatherin Pennsylvania; arrivals at the jwrt o/'
/v?/V/Jlas

to leave the treasury in October; Parisian toast

Capelano arrives; army said to be ill paid; (.ntcr-jon
the 4th of Julj; a man fro/en in a snow .storm,

tainment given to J)ecatur at Petersburg
1

, Virginia; June 7, in Vermont! inaeuracy corrected concern-

toasts; N. C. and Kentucky elections; Joseph In

parte purchases an eleg-unt place in N. ,1.; emigrants;
fcherokees; instruction of the deaf and dumb; Pc-

tion made president for life; Cailhagenian priva-
teers troublesome to the royalists; American ves-

sel said to have been robbed by one; patriot cause

gaining* ground in Mexico; nexvs from Mont
and Lima; American character h-;w np aided in

Austria4 repetition of the unpardonable audacity of

the British on the lakes; Ricluml Smith CM

ing- tix-asury notes; federalists triumphant in M:'rv-

land; elections in Kentucky, Louisiana, Indiana anil

Rhode-Island; statistical view of the subscriptions
K) the I'nited States bank shares amounts, &c.
tie. singular effect of voting by ftrn.nfs exemplified;
Philadelphia sarcasms; putrid fever at Surrinam-,

arr'nals with cargoes of men, women and
i shipped on their own account, and con-

in the I'nited States; Uolivar's ex-

pedition, his narrow escape, spirit and prospects;

Philadelphia; a beast in the form of a man,' a glutton, (reports, rumors, 8cc. respecting the Carthagenians
X 416. and Pensacola; summary of intelligence respi

. 24. Remarks on emigration; arrivals of spe- the patriots and royalists; distinguished Indian war-
riors arrive at Lexington; summary from F.uropc
prince of Wale. :

, Exmouth, Hona|.-arte, holy league,
mr. Ciallatin presented to Louis; lli-itish stocks, Xi

cie; editor of the Boston Centinel angry with the
-
f es from the hanks of Philadelphia; exchange

at Charleston, S. C. ; Louisville prosperity; death ot.

the revd. Gershom M. Seixes oftheHebrew church 30 to 32.

N. Y.; col. Woodbine indicted for perjury; gov. of

Tortola forbids the preaching of methodists; Ken-

tucky, North Carolina and Indiana elections; des-

patches sent to Russia and to Algiers; suppressed

journal of the Hartford convention culled for; judi-
cious reply of gov. Snyderto an application for the

pardon of Smith; a manufactory of velvets, ike. with

5000 spindles about to be established in Philadel-

phia; state of the cotton manufactures in England
shown by one fact; West India planters alarmed at

our progress in the cultivation of sugar; sir (ieorge
Provost is excused for running away without paying
his bill at Plattsburg; nothing to be depended upo:>
from Mexico and South America; opinion of the

royal college of physicians, London, on the yellow
fever, X 432.

VOLUME XL
. Aug. 31. Major Mc'lutosh at the head of 500 Ind-

ians blows up a fort at Appalachicola, manned with

renegados negroes and indians; letter on the subject
from col. Clinch; remarks; letter from an American
on board the Mediterranean squadron: arrivals of

specie; specie below N. York notes; wonderful exten-

sion of steam boat navigation; Chiekasaw and Cher-

S/'pt. 14. Intelligence from South America; ex-

tracts from papers published at I'uenos A\res;

royal proclamations to dirks, pistols and chilis, di-

recting them to surrender themselves peaceably!
comments; neat allusion to the historical veracity of

the savagv Pi/arro; American vessels treated hand-

somely by the patriots; l
; niUd States sloop Spark

sails with a hitlct-d'tn.r to the dey of Algiers; mrs.

Carson and her compatriots transferred; pi-

solid ice fall at Cincinnati; earthquakes at New Ma-
drid (Missouri); specie pouring- in; state oftlu

(oral college in Maryland; separation of Maine un-

certain; bread stuffs wanted abroad; cc.al used n ;
-

stead of wood on bo:.rd steam boats; qucre
the right ofscarch by the British on the lakes; sum-

mary of intelligence from Algiers; Decatur's in;< o;

n: treaty .with Russia (of alliance) fabricated in

(ircat-Hritain; editor's remarks; appointments am'

promotions in the army; Massachusetts blue la\\s

with penalties executed) curious, XI 47, 48.

Si'j>t.

l

2\. Congressional elect ion New-Jersey, ge-
neral ditto in Vermont; congress ditto in Pennsylva-
nia; list of the members composing the electoral

college of Maryland; state of parties in New-York -,

separation of Maine yet doubtful reasons;
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spring- discovered birth of a village thereabout; Jackson holding a treaty with se\eral tribes of Ind-
< ompliment to Robert Fulton by the corporation otjuns: side of public
New-York; gen. Kipley presented with u j,Vr<mi; ur-'cimen >
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f Phila.: anec*) gressional ele < tors of president in Massa-

ge! lib'

;> umi ir.

y burned- !>e root

lumps.
1

1

.

York:
.! motion ,.

> end in >

land: buttle of ft-
1

. . \\
'

-

ler presented with :f >- uk of Phila-

of Kentucky.
lucation

in France: Ohio penitentia >f the

copper cement demonstrubl' .

; '(L-nr.M Ivania election members politi-
. signated: Vermont ditto (pavticula:

ing- by Americans: bat-

'ie fishermenM above, contradicted: impor-
tation of slaves into Havanna: tire at \

>he enlisting scnnifin and artists rU Ham-
burg

1

! a gold mine on the Ohio! a wholcsa!-

stealer! Americai. i/ed in the West-Indies:
snow in K'igland, 15th of Sept.-. Barcelona taken by
the p. >:mts from Uuenos Ayres; direc-

chusctts; ditto in Delaware: nir. Kussell retu

tlie United States: mr. Hughes to succeed him ('di-

gress f: vradictory n- ports r( nceru-

ing the scarcity i: emigrants and

pouring in: French lU contemplated on th

mem "f [ndiana organized: emigration
to the West: Liv.v ;u boat compam
hlesome: British Indian traders: arri\al at I

Bernard admitted into the
-. fin Ins talents and cxpc-

08.

semblcs; T?nssi:i ; nr\v banks
. ; ival; summary i

intelligence; murderers and pi rat <

F.urope lor the Unitt d S'ates bank, to purchase
humanity to bruUs; four lost on

Ontario; specie to be paid in North Carol!]

council . '<>n do a liberal thin- for the pro-
motion ; pirates in the M .

<-:i\>*.

Morris about openiii^ reftain credentials to the

not'.ce -o the holders of treosury notes; sepa-
ration of Maine uncertain; ^en. .laeks<-

certain intruders on the Indian lauds; presidential
and congressional elections; electors in f.'

; i1 1 , I .1 .. 1 i 1 ... 1 ....
tors of the United States bank

appointed:
a blind

j
Virginia and Rhode-Island; t\\ o singular law

r publishes a defence, which is printed by for breach of mai riag'c promise l>y an infant, and
blind children, XI 155, 156.

.Vor. 9. Emigration continues: liberality to emi-

;ipi: specie arriving
1

: mr. Mayrant
- liiy seat in congress: ear!hf;ua

l

tts: madame Lavalette: fire at JS". Orleans; natu-

:u Kng
1

.: proposition for

Ohio and Kentucky elections: (i.

seduction; valuable commerce of the ("'ape of (,ood

Hope; qualities of the wines imported into <

Britain; important improvement in time pi<

D :c. 7. Immigration continues; singular phcnome-
non in the waters ofKrie; names ofthe directors ap-

pointed to the branches of the United States bank;

.yor of Baltimore: Congress frigate prices of Hour ajx-nilniion recomim. uded! pri-
. for the bay of Mexico: brig- f'hipp< xva'ces of stocks in our chief cities; New-Orleans

for Spain (despatches): Alert for the Mediu r- .healthy; meeting
1 of t.lie electors for president; dep-

plics): sqiuulryn at Naples: single ships: 'utat ion of the Creeks arrive at Washing-ion; amend-
recruit of players by TOr. Hoknan: longevity in Vir-'ment to the U. States coiistitution proposed by

fortifications at Plattsbui'g': list of cun'lida^ 'msetts; gen. Toledo a traitor; loss of a Hri-

for directors of the United States bauk (particulars)
: tish sloop ofwar the Brissies; a valuable Meet from

officers appointed: oats imported from A mster- I lavanna; hurricane at Buffaloe; Choctaw treaty con-
> New-York! British subsidies: James river Vluded; mahogany to be sold look out for a Span-

cmantity of water discharged in a freshet: United ish war! swords presented to several gallant men by
"a: list of \ . Tompkins, from the legislature of New-York,

.-; of cotton from Calcutta to C-hina, XI 175,1X1238,239.
176. /),-,-. 14. The amendment as proposed above

.\</r. 16. Mr. Das':hkotF recalled: ed. remarks; .I. Q.']ias>x s both houses in Massachusetts; an island in

Adau - -'e: salaries allowed Lake Champlain fortified; resignations apj)oint-
-

: proposal from cer-

tain Kng. in- ^pectitig the stock p

of an asylum for the deaf ;>nd dumb: seat of tin

ffai
tf'> -'-ssed: mutiny on boai'd tlu

'ied French officers urriv.

marsh:

ted: monun. !)rave men slain on '.!

KAVH .-, i: fires in the woods: powder milN

aty \vith the Choctav.

taking ion in

ii: shipment of produce fr- in Faxette-
ville: legislature of Virginia meets: flour a1

Orleans: (li-n. (iaijicb Jioii(jra!>ly ac ;>poin^-
and elections in Penn-;'.

Massachusetts, Vermont, Ncw->
x literary curic/sity: Arabic manusc:

Mr. Wiep arrives patchcsftoni

mentsand election* in the state and general leg-ish-

tuves; col. Preston elected governor of \ "iryinia;

Kidg-ely governor of Maryland; smru-Tm
carried on i .\tensively, ditto, exportation of

;on in New-Hampshire; a branch

of the United States bank to tie. established ut

Norfolk; presiden"' i1 \ev\-\ <;rk anil I'alt.i-

irection of naval and military force; i

er of the Pennsylvania legislature appointed; IT-

I'-ction of president; sp'.-cie pay-
1

in Virginia; resolutions of

accnnuitt.ee I in the M; -

legis-

lature respecting
1 the separation of.Maim-; Keuiucks

S named; Maryland ditio; meet ing
1 of a colo-

'..Hiverted ut the rate of & 100,000 per lu :ul; bank-

"tal i^" Ma I : major-tren. S< 01

caj>t. Wa/riiig-ton at ;?iebmo;.d; president M;:d :

soir.s

reply to a vote of thanks fr<-m North-Carolina; l>r-
'

Jl>T.'2\. Ojio leg slai tire meels; Virginia legis-comments by the editor-, an

justment anticipated: mr. DaschkorT not v

ill sai'.I to be in Baltimore: sa'e of United
) bank scrip at Philadelphia: '.f^islut'ire of Ffampshirc electors unanimonsly republican; names
:?a iiusy: of N.York closed: N- Hampshire con- of'tlie electors of South-Carolina; col. A. Pickens,,

iatnre take up the business respecting the Staunton

.ronven<ion; KentufV\ legislature in session; New-
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jun. elected governor ..m; col. How- the Sus ,.

ard resigns In the senate of
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[MARC H APRIL 18 1 7.]
t appointments by tuc President

litun; arrivals of specie; nir.

Hugh:. '.'Mi; tire in the Maryland pei..

cholson, and tribute of

.i-ion for governor in IVnns} lviui:a; toast to

uluire; sun-

vturned by the Kritish; 4tii

ued in different places; comino-

_i mce\ 's talents at persuasion
!i oi hcut. Elliot; Chaunce\'s cir-

"uiiean consuls; commodore
i presented with a sword by New-York;
ed to general Jackson by the ludies ot

;he Delaware going Forward;
i of sundry fishermen against the steam boats

of tlie '

complinient to commodore lar-

"ly at Frankfort- o at an entertain-

iven to him by the legislature of Kentucky,
sud his reply; notice respecting treasury not

48.

Mr. T?ush to succeed mr. Adams at

i u murder by a party of the lower Creeks; ice

on the Ohio broken up on the 1st March; all nc
",1 rhulattocs or New-York declared free af-

[APRIL MAY 1817.]
.ills; notice from the \vnr department r<

uants for military bounty lands; Fiuridas to bi

to the United Stales; singular proposition, r-

ed to have bci n made b\ the go\enu>r oi Pen-
to gen. dailies; notice from the adjutant-

general's othVe respecting tlie command of the

departments; Indian murders, XU 11-.

Jpril 19. President Monroe about making a tour

through the union; arrival of the Hoi-net witi-.de>.-

patches from Chauncey; election of mr, Woicott to

the government oi' Connecticut; of mr. lirooks to

'lassaehusetts; native co.'hineal found ar-

row root; notice of the "Emigrant's I

commerce of lieorgia and South-Carolina with iv-

marks; health oi Savannah improving, XII i

*l/)ril 26. Mr. Monroe about to <

to our fortifications on the .sea-board and th<

as a private citi/en on business; notice of tin

American S\ h a with coloured prints; I'nited

'nrii; l?o\er sails; dr. Wheelock dies; the Hoirip de-

dared forfeited to the sovereigntv of the I nitc .1

States; snow lies four feet deep on a level at 15ai.-

gor (Me.); g',v. Shelb\ declines the appointinetii
to the office of secretary of war; expeditious print-

fast sailing, two examples; travelling from iiu

falls of Ohio to New-Orleans in seven days; inland

ter.Uily -1, 1S'J7; 1200 slaves arrives in three vessels!exchange; settiements pro])osed in "Put-in-bay'
Havanna; catises of the destruction of tlic

j

island; survey of the north branch of the Kappa-
American towns on the Niagara frontier to be de-jhannock completed; profitable culture of su^-ar in

veloped; error in the last number corrected; Amer-j Louisiana; distribution from the school turn!

"iig- the Indians; notice for the lib-
j
York; abolition of slavery in New-York; tlu

ice; laurel and myrtle inter- :c:uial on foot; imprisonment for debt abolished in

woven by sundry ofour heroes and lasses; mr. Ser-JNew-York; progress of religion and improvement;
eant armes in Kng-lund; treaty with Swedcni notjg-en. Brooks' majority in Massachusetts; Nathaniel

ratified; ;xat thing- in a dog- for the preservation of Knight elected governor of Rhode-Island] returns
Cf\

^
A*. rf~i _.*_.. ,1 *.! 3 I *1

..tine, XII 60.

. American manufactures distinguished;

from Connecticut; damages sustained bv the rising
of the Kentucky river, 50 feet! important judicial

natl factory in Pennsylvania partially destroyed by I decision respecting the testimony,of a witness who
am boat Ontario equipped; valuable landlbelieved in no future state; history of Steubenviile;

for sale; New-York inspections; Virginia represen-j prices
curren in Ohio; singular application of mi-.

tatian expotedf \ieut. (,'rabb contradicts the story i Leslie's air pump;
from
twc-j-n certain Hritish

magnetic needle returning to the

about, a fracas be- 1 north, XH 143, 144.

and Americans; superiority
of our large ships remarks; South-Carolina sugar

1'Jumer re-elected in New-Hampshire;

.-//
3. Success of mr. Sergeant, agent for specie

from the United States bank to England; t\\o ma-
nufactories destroyed by fire; trade of Oswc^-o on

mr. John Randolph retires from public life; life of' the Susquehannah for twelve days; flag of the l
;

. s.

f)i>hop Ashury about being published; singular ])ro-|not altered as proposed; all well in the. Mediterra-

perty of the western plaster; transportation by \v*;^-jnean;
United States ship Ontario in requisition;

gons from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh Pacific whale I Septimius Tyler goe^ to the president ofHaytito
, repon made respecting the- grand canals ini demand explanation; number of ship letters ivc.civ-

New-York; estimate of their expense; "shij) chan-jed
in New-York post-ollice in one week; republican

dlery" Ht Bufl'alo; major-gen. Harrison received as Imajority in Rhode-Island; extract from the rules :md
lie deserved at Petersburg, \'a. toasts hie speech [regulations for the government of the army of the
at the entertainment- Pennsylvania grants relief

to]
U.S. XII l.i'J, 1(>(>.

. Clair; public spirit of the IVimsyhania le-J ,.\Tay 10. Deaths oi' mcssrs. firosvcnor and King,

reatj with Sweden ratified, XII 78 to MO. Mate members of congress; fre-ght bills of one steam

,']p:i! 5. 5-'amine threatened in the Alabama conn- boat; N'cw-York ejection; . lni.'r/i/i Tcrt antique i,:ur~

Indian appointed a generalissimo by Ferdi- />!>',- Woodbine al work again with the Indians; Iles-

named in New-York; st'vu-) '.sian fly; tremendous i vnlos'u.n of the I'omp and loss

hf-at Chancellor Livingston; Oliver Evans* steam en- 'of 22 lives; proclamation of the president for the

gine<' n Philailelphia; fourth of sale oflands on the lower Rapids of Saudtisky river,

July celebrated at the Sandwich islands; specie pay-jelegant piece of old fashioned brass ordnance tv-

nid resuming; penalty to d^fuulters'covered; splc-ndid prtjier foi- the declaration of inde-
''

at Ai!):m\, two feet thick; 'pendence; Egyptian mourning for cats! XII 175,
death of Isaac Collins, the oldest printer in .New- 176.

Jersey; nomination of He Witt Clinton for governor
of \e\v-York; light houses at. Br.fTdoand

J\1<ii! 17. Particulars of the blowing up a Buenos

Ayivan schooner; terrible lesson to the relations of

persons supposed to be dead; repectahle emigrants

arriving in a steady stream; Caulinc.ourt here; spe-
cie pouringin; naval intelligence; iine of battle ship
and frigate to be built at Portsmouth, N. H.; official

returns from Connecticut; ditto of Rhode-Island;

.iagt. ceremonies properly condemned; Cleopatra'-a steam boat on Ontario succeeds; salt springs found;

Curter.uis dies; the murderers of miss Hamilton dis-

covered; cost of the Delaware and liaritan canal;
the wiMernf ss blossoming as a township! XH 96.

Jfiril 12. "Deposition" of mr. Madison! col. Ap-
pling dies; contemptible mivrr, -kry of foreign mar-
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[MAY JUNE 1817.] [JUNE JULY 1817.]
monument to^be erected to Washington in Virgi-Nevv-York; remarks on the addresses presented

if subscription; population of Sa\annali;' him; mr. Ad.. led from England in July,

third instalment of t!.< bank ealh returns from the Ne\s -Hampshire election;

KM-; col. Cropian married; 15th con^n acco arrives at No ifoik from a village on

tion in - of the members, Xll the ri\ Dan; error corrected; the great canal con-

185. migration from Holland; ex lands

- vote their thanks to v\ith th* lent punishment for scoun-

iyj
lumber loads of Easton, Peiin.; arnuiu ^ for cotton; population ofCharles-

ath of archbislu

.uehannali.

speculation in Hessian flies port harbour to be

and famines. ut-worm"- i. Trumbull by an A:

>rted purchase of the l-'lon p Jerusalem; apothecaries blun-

. at our smuggl: ;s patients killed at onct ,

-

," \il Job. an atonement to the New-Orleans court, Xll ~~1,

June J8. Mr. Bibb not appointed governor of

ma; Jt i

tie from Clullicothe to New-York! new canal propo-
sed in NeN\ -Hampshire; un])aral ^ of a

steam b". continues to pourin;Ind,
thefroi; -

orgiu at \\ < the season;
lie merino; report of the Com.

linances; canal at uns ;
na\ al discipline

adopted; return ol tae and major '1

two im:i\ cropped for stealing negwes; purchase of

-ship tin. of new \\

1

sails; in". Monroe /->.sr a leg .

.itor; a chief justice in Ohio fined

imhtia muster; Sj>ai. t

.ah of

-iiipp; of tii .nisli minis

-..inoi'the revolution; mr. TUN lor

'::nce, buiil to have left there;
s disturbing Petion; bo} poi-

<mmon schools in

impediment in speech remedied; three

u be built; agricultural improve-

er of emigrants arriving r

to be determiiied; proi
.moke; population

:, .singular preservation of an infant, Xil

of the president in Baltimore

pointed
-

"Chronic!
j)iL-r on !)oard a steam boat

'

on; bunks in Ken-
Aondert'ul amputa-

- ..nerset

Mobile;

MU; <;

talk ofthe Ui-itish agent to the Big Warrior?

.-.nongthe liulians, the Cleopatra's barge at

Jig mr. \\ /ellin^
not true; information wanted concerning a

vv town; nati\ . 88.
ftil 11 5. Franklin, eapt. Stewart, fitting for the

Mediterranean; complimentary notices of certain

gallant fellou s of the List war by the corporation of

J\eNV-\ork; improvements in Baltimore; New-Hamp-
itate prison supports itself; elec-

tor in Neu -Hampshire; Indian title in Ohio to be

extinguished; the Hud -..-epeneil.
of the ca rk; Macedonian overhauled
and rep. d intellige. -f apa-

..uulria in- >'.-ctiny

ory application,
'

of the 1, i- a bite ot

the I.reek >!i, : to be a deception;
-shoulder blades, and'-puldic spirit of I'cnnsv Ivunia tou-.u'ds in"

a
.sprij^htl)

>.v c-mployment for N

4Minu
|

i^evilN 1 ,
'

'

. n! < tliio to be conn
on to

I

>M tW>
|

:-lh of

I

i wilh

ml of

or the

.MIA; charity schools in
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[JULY AUG. 1817.]
Philadelphia; Congress frigate about to call at Port

au Prince respecting an American suiu to have-

been killed there; rapid sawing at Ualtimoi >

boats on the Hudson, pert death of an

Irish patriot; It. Hoffman of the navy presented with

a service of plate; munificence of an individual;

: trade, how regulated, and how the laws arc

July 26. Congress inpate about to visit 11.;. ii.

'

rtha and Carthagciui; plaster; French emi-

grants arriving-; rise of lands in Richmond; pirate
Mitchell shot through the head; exchange, foreign
iind internal; female celebration of our independ-
ence; and toasts! specie arriving-; southern Indians

troublesome; gen. Jackson's life published s(uere
about the constitutionality of a certain act of his;

Ohio 50 feet deep at one time, (30th June); estab-

lishment of a fur company recommended; Gennes-
see riwr blocked up, and forced into a new chan-

nel; address of Bushrod Washington to the people
f the United States respecting- the colonization

society, XII 348.

.ing. 2. Method of obtaining- plaster of paris

proposed; all well in the Mediterranean; harvest

unparralleled; seizure of a Spanish ship by a rev-

enue cutter of the U. S.; progress of the grand
canal; interior trade and commerce of steam boats;

treaty with the Indians at Fort Meigs; ditto with
the Cherokees concluded for a "small tract ofland"

particulars, XII 368.

Aug. 9. Two ladies killed by lightning; a body
f troops (U. S.) to be stationed at Point Petre,

iiear St. Marys; court martial on col. Wharton; Alert

[AUGUST 1817.]
Sj deaths; I". S. brig- Saranac

repaired; com cation of Mississippi territory meet
for the purpo.se of erecting- it into a state, XII .i?6.

IK Mr. Mom-"
j H ;I[ -_

.v al intelligence, building of 7-1's and l:

destination of the Franklin chan^-
ate at Port au Prinre; remarks oath.-

i-tpi'ipi:
the navy; P.ritish dismantle tlu-ir force on i!:

>pecie pouring in; arrival of J. Q. Adaius; armorv
at Harper's Ferry; accidents and crimes; steam boat

n Baltimore and Norfolk; wonderful crop!
exchange; editorial remarks; sale of lands id

hansvillc; Detroit (ia/ette; Hussian niiniste-

the falls of Niagara; insurance coinpam at HufValo;
cannonade between the fort at Charleston and a
revenue cutter; Indian affairs; Indian eloquence,
and summary; estimate of emigrants arrived- XII
3 (J8 to 400.

*Jng. 23. President Monroe embarks at Racket's
Harbor; mails from the south detained; scuilie be-
tween some American and Danish sailors, remarks;
United States frigate nearly fitted out;

of lieut. Cunningham; arrival of a carg-o of
death of Bishop Deshon; lady of capt. j. Haini

kidnapping; unparalleled example of/wm/f/eby the
worst of deaths; complimentary card from the Mri-

tish consul to gen. Ripley; cultivation of the grape;
character of the American wine; fast sailing; fe\cr
at Charleston; first notice of the sea serpcnl; noble
toast and noble sentiments of a trenuine Hriti.-n;

number of methodists in tlie United -

masses of American copper on lake Superior par-
ticulars, XII 416.
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